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The NPS received about 46,500 documents commenting on the DEIS - 6,300 unique documents

INTRODUCTION TO VOLUME III
Volume m includes public comments and corresponding NPS responses and is separated into
three pans. Pan I includes representative government. cooperator. organization. and individual
comments and responses. ~art D includes fonn leller comments and responses. The NPS
responded directly to all comments in the lellers found in Pans I and U. Part ill is a summary of
comments and responses by subject category. The comments in Part III differ markedly from
those in Parts I and ill in that they are a summary of the 500,000 comments received on the
DEIS. Because of the voluminous nature of the DEIS comments, many of the comments were
categoriud by subject and then summarized. Accordingly, the responses included in Pan III are
summary responses. Where possible, the NPS included the actual wording of the comment in the
summary comment. Pan UI is divided into two sections, one that includes impact topics and the
other that relates to the NEPA process.
ImptdToptg

and 40,200 fonn documents.
The unique documents contained over 19,700
comments. Most documents (87%) were fonn
documents from individuals. The remaining
documents were from telephone calls, NPS
commellt sheets. e-mails. and public meeting
transcriptions.
Commentors included businesses. private and nonprofit organizations, local state, tribal, and federal
government agencies, and the public-at-Iarge,
which constituted 99% of the total cC"mmentors.

Document. by Source
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Five new alternatives were submitted by non-profit organizations or government agencies outside
of the NPSThe "Natural Regulation Alternative" submitted by The Fund for Animals
The "Citizens' Solution" submitted by the Greater Yellowstone Coalition et aJ.
The Jackson Hole Conservation Alliance Proposal
The State of Montana's alternative
Several versions of a " Revised E" alternative with minor differences submitted by the
cooperating counties and the Blue Ribbon Coalition.
From the total number of documents reviewed, I % or about 500 documents expressed a
preference for an alternative proposed by the NPS in the DEIS. An addil ional 93% or
about 43,100 documents expressed support for one of the five alternatives listed above.

SUMMARY OF PuBLIC COMMENT ON THE DEIS
This is a summary of the public comments received for the Winter Use PlanstDraft
Environmental Impact Statement (DEIS) for the Yellowstone and Grand Teton National Parks
and John D. Rockefeller, Jr. , Memorial Parkway. The National Park Service (NPS) received
comments from across the United States, Canada, and as far away as Gennany, Saudi Arabi a, and
Japan. Most comments came from Rocky Mountain and Nonhwest States.
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I would hie. to ~bank ~hcl N~tiolUl l park &erv t ce for holding
t hea. public ...... ting" t.o I>o!a .. the c""""..". of l ocel cHiun ..
reg~ r d t ng t ne Minter Uae BIS for Ye l lawetone and GrAnd Teton
Na tlon~ l P. r~ .
As Cha l ~n ot t.h" S.nat" Energy Co~ltt."'.
Subconll1tt_ on Park. ~nd Recreat i on. I worked very bard t.o
e naure th~t t.he Stat. DC Wycadog and the loeal countl ee we .."
included ." COOper"t l ng agenc ies i n t h ia prace .. s . ~erft and Tet.c>n
Countl •••• well .a tbe Stata oC Wyoming havo been a ct i vel y
i nvolv.d i n ~he 1119 .nd bAv .. proYlded vAluabl. In!o<12llltloc to the
Park Service regarding ct.e doc:u..nt.
When the f"""ral government UDdettal<ea action. thAt. vill
e d i rect impact on local c~t.ie •. it la vital thAt they
include repn_nt.U".., .. frOfll the i_clad ....... i n that ~ •.
Vlrt l e 1 CONMmd tlle
'e""ice far prgvldlng cooperating agency
"tat_ to .. ,,\&IIber of the ll11p&ct:ed =unti .... In Wy.,..ing. l~o and
Montana . I do not. believe the ageocy hal adequately l1atenad to
their oancuru. . I bad hoped the BI8 proc . . . would help the p.rk
Sarvlca c!evelop • eolut1on t.hat .ddr...... the n""'" ot local
oltlz~ •• well as tha leder.l government .
unforlunat.l y •• fter
rev!.,.,ing tho draft E15. that doell DOt ..... to be the ~ .
~va

,.rk

t do aot: auppoTt th" prd .....rad . l ternative tbe ,.rk Service
in the dr..ft BIB . '!be purpo • ., of our national parka
to protect our natural and c:u.ltural reaauTC<lS and provioSe

hoLe propo.ed

u

vi.itora with. plea.urable experience.
alt.rn.ti~

~st

the preCecr""

It doe. no~ .dequ.tely
addr. . . tba iuue. f.cing 'taUovtIt.ona and Teton P.rka and tlle
concerns of 1ndlviduala Hring In tb" 10c&1 comnunitie. . I urge
tl>a Puk Su-vice to reconsider ita altern.tive . Tba agency
1IhDu1d c:kvelop oJ tiMl pliUl tlIet truly pratecta vildI ife and
lllitigate. the l,..,act. of wi nter",", on the or••• while et the
SAMe tt.. .llowa park vl.1tor• •cce •• to tbe aree tor a rang" ot
"inter rec ..... tion VIpO"i""" ... .
t.l1. to

that

O~jectiV8 .

TbanIt you once again tor heldin; thl. bMring today.

I look

to"",.rd to ooork i ng "lth the Park Servia. on tbls llllPOrt4UIt la.ue
•• thl. proce •• .avae forward .
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R ESPONSE

SENATOR CRAIG THOMAB.V.8. CONGRESS
Re : Based on DEIS. NPS has not adequate ly listened to the concerns of cooperating agencies. In the process of reviewin g and commenting on the DEIS. an
inordinate amount of focus has been placed upon the designation of alternati ve B as the preferred alternati ve. This has colored the response . and the
relationship between lead and coopemt ing agencies. Clearly. cooperating agencies are concerned about this designation because of the perceived impacts of
plowing the road fro m West Yellowstone to Old Faithful for wheeled vehicle access. Since the NPS has indicated it is leaning heavily toward DEIS
alternative G instead of alternative B. it appears that a disproportionate amount of time was spent o n alternative B and its consequences. NPS is investigating
a full range of alternatives in the DEIS. Various features of each of these alternatives may be mixed and matched in the eventual decision . NPS feels that
much of the criticism of the EIS. per se. is misdirected because the concern is really about the deci sion yet to be made . NPS wishes to perform a legal and fair
analysis of impacts. limited by the time available under the court sett lement. The cooperators have been included. and their input has been con ' idered and
documented in the DEIS. NPS respectfu ll y submits that the cooperators feel they have not been listened to because of the dec ision they think NPS is going to
make. not the adequacy of the EIS.
Re : The preferred alternative does not adeq uately address the issues facing the parks and the concerns of the local communil.ies. Please see previous response.
Considering the type. and amounts of winter recreation use and the impact. that are at issue (i.e. sound. air pollution. healt!1 and safety. effects on other
visitors. and damage to wildlife). alternative B is a possible approach to addressing some of the issues. At the time of DJ.::IS· publication . it appeared 10 be the
best approach to the Park Service. as presented o n pages 38-39.
CEQ Regulations do not stipulate the rationale for selecting a preferred alternative in an EIS. It stipulates that in a final EIS. a preferred alternative must be
identified. The statement of preference for one or more alternatives in a DEIS is discretionary. depending upon whether the agency has a preference at that
point (§ 1502. I4(e» . The identification of a preferred alternative in a DEIS should be regarded by the public as extremely tenuous. This is because an EIS is
to serve as a means of assessing impact. of proposed agency actio ns "rather than justifying decisions already made" (§ 1502.2(g». The FEIS preferred
alternative may be viewed more a~ a "precursor" decision. which will only become final in a Record of Decision that expresse the rationale for the choice. In
any case. it is clear that merely the expression of a preferred alternative. by itself. can in no way invalidate the entire EIS analysis. The decision maker can
select any of the proffered alternatives in a Final EIS through consideration of a variety of factors. including but not limited to environmental impacts. The
selected alternative does not have to be the most environmentally preferable alternative. which must also be revealed in the deci sion document.
Re: NPS should develop a final plan that protect~ wildlife. mitigates impacts and allows access for a range of winter recreation experiences. This comment
goes to the decision to be made. not to the adequacy of the EIS or the range of alternatives considered. However. the statement is essentially how NPS views
the purpose and need for action. and how it constructed the range of alternatives. Under NEPA (see previous response). a decision is not made until it is made
in a record of decision based on a final EIS. The decision maker must conside r the full range of alternatives available in the EIS and carefull y weigh all the
possible impacts against the agency mandate. regulations. executive orders and policies. The alternatives presented and anal yzed in the DEIS include ac tio ns
supported by cooperatin~ agencies. mostly identified as Revised Alternative E, and features of other alternatives.
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UNITED STATES
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES

Poae 1
November 23 , 1999

November 23, 1999

the ~ ddeption 10 allow mor" tim" for respo""" ....., denied by Put< ofli.c:ials., .....,
Willi« U. PIu
NItioNJ Patt SeMce
1279S Well Alameda Putcway
l.Ibwood, CO
AtteMion: ai&rd HawlDes

cited lhe p1tSIing n&ture of the eoutt-impo.Ied dadIinIII. UnI'ortulllhly, the Parte S.w:. itIeII'
did not iuelfstlow llooc1 filth in rnccM8 thoee deadIi_ u ~ bJ their wier actio....

to22.

M tuch, the coopentorl' roJe. u _D u the NEPA J)I'OCftI. wu compronUed bJ the ~
time for ~ and .,.)ysit, thctdly d""Yins thc -aency infOnnoaiOll tIIaI wu critical to
evaluatina the economic and IOCiaI ilnpKU of the propooJed a11.,..uws. MOIl obYiouI iI the r.a
tIIIt. wIIiIe only tile UTOUIldina countia.....,..,ud c.oopcr1IIl"lltatus, tile PIJI< Scmce'l
cconomio; analYJiI ohhe ~ aII.,-,.lye diIpened impem ov.r a mudliarpr ...,apta.:
area and, iD etfed, mbIimized thl impact on the Y8)' tfIIitia it tIId .r1icr identified u haviaII tile
.,.uast intllfUl ill !hil pr_ WdIIouI adcquale time allowed. coopcr1llon .... made
responsible ftsr u./ytiQ8 local economic implCtl foe- a preferred altemltive about wIlich !My
....., not ewn conaUtcd in cllliier cbcuaions. lJItjmatety thai raulted in a draft dOCUlMlll DOW
out fOe public: comment thD containa cliJc:repuciel in die infonTlltion aboul die «OftOtIIic and
tociaI impec:tI oCthe variow ailamltives.

Dear Mr. Rswkea:

ThaDII: you f'or tile oppoftJInity to c:ommCllt 011 the WIDICr Use Plan and Draft EDviru:unenIaI
Jmpect S~cnoenl {tIC \be ytl_oae and Orand Tdoll Nalioul Pub and Jolin D. RochfdIcr,
lr., MeraoriII PukwIy. I btIIine aU AmeriQIN wD to _ our natiooal p&tb -Sed in a way
!bar protect. the ruoan:a W'I ~ But I • believe they wan1 to CClIItitaJe to .ve KCCII to
dKlse .,.tel !O enjoy the 1CmCII1- die wildlife. In the cate of' YeIIowRoM, that has iIlcbSecl
the UK of _bila to KCess the .,.a in the winler RUOII. IlUpport continued lIIIIWmObile
a~ to venowstont mt the unique winlcf experience ir providq fOr visitcr1 from aD
the
WOI1d.

0_

The d~ is Ibo ~ u 10 the puI'JIO'II and need (Of the ~ 8Clion. !JI dill I n - ,
the DEiS ddIna the ptObIem by ~ 10 the cIi.CIICX bdwcen cdorinS and d..nd
co1IdiIioaJ without IIIIkina I cue fOe wily ..d! &1\ abrupt cbanp iD CUrl'lllll ~ ia
nea:saary or..........ud. n.ar is • key CCftCa'II wbao ..:tivUi.. aJIawocd und ... aJJTIlIIt
have been llftCtioncd in the pd by the very entiIy lhat nuw artIitnrily seeb their elimiDllioll.
While the document idemil\ea paiphcnl iasueI, auch u conc:ant with anowmobiIe .muiou aNI
IOWId. aooe of the cIoc:ument&tion poinu 10 a JIf'ObI- ofauch mapilold. utojlu:Oty tile
ptef'emd a1ternaIiYe, parUcuIarIy OM with IUd! ~ economic illlJ)ldl to local
coramunilies. These impacu n not only fell by the business eotn1ftIlIlity, but abo by local
loYCI'III'IICftt who ntey haw to cut beck on scrvia:a u well as by local citiu:nI who are Pna tb
ICe taxcs inc:ra.c at the AIlIC time economic oppomanity dcc:rc:uea.

r had hoped Ibis NEPA process, allhouJlh compliCiled by the CO\lIt', involvwMDt. wouIcI provide

m....-m

opportunity to evaJuata how the public QII COOIirue to eljoy a«css wtriIe bdter p~
plJl< rcaourca. TIle purpoaa ofNEPA is not to a-n!e a document, but to produce responsible
lCIIon on the around. Ni!P A requires tNt the IF""Y make informed cIedIionI billed on • dew
and IIIctu.r ~OII of the impIcu. The..-:y fI'IIISt •
ruka c!iliaent drom to m.otw
the public ill their NEPA proc:dlres. That Includes liatf.rIq to the public: 'I concems early in the
procesa MCI prov;dinl the public with I welkeuoned do~ upon wtIiel1 to _
. In Ibis
inmncc. wbIn the pt'OpOtcd action has DapldJ to thc ~ the! ate interrelalecl to toci.aI
cr ec:ouaaUc iI:Ip¥U, all thme tm;-u muIIlppear in !he NEPA document
&II

I was ~ wben the affeded Jta!el and surroundin. cowdia Wfft 8f1IIIed coop-"'g
11:&1111 beawe they ~ ill a poIition to both bcmt inIbrm the agency and cnt.na: pubUc
pll'licipeciorl by brit9II key irII"orrMtion to the ~ piI1ic:u1&rly n:prdi"S economic and
IOCitI inIpects. UnIOrtuMtdy, n Mm\J the pfOCIeII to dido, as embodied in !hit doc:umeDI.
IarJdy iporw the ~s oC the c:ooperaton lIId faiII to /MIl the NEP A compliance tal or
lama illlO ICCOOIIIt aU rdevant information.

F~ &cllieving tho -deIirecI COfIcIition" rd'm 10 the need for ooopentiw wodt bcs-cn
the NatioGaJ PlTk Serv;ce and "til« inlemu. To quote, • Itw:.t ddirod OOIIditicms Ihould be
I'Icililafed by coop~ work ' * - the NPS, other a&enciu. JocaI and . - JD~,
communities. conc:euiona. CIOrnrnercial operationa. and the equipment manufacturina induSlry.YIA none oCthe altcm&livet truly olftn lUeIt a coopet"ltive approacll, and most cauinly not IIw:
preferred altc:malive. 1JI1UCft, NPS h.u limply otll:rcd I desired condition 10 be mEl, :.thtr thM
cIetern'Oning III acIUaI need for the prClpC*d Ktion Tbat staring in.ad~ II compoIIIIIIIed bJ
NPS',1lIiIure 10 provide III ail.-iYl IbM ~ the dMftd ouu:om.. In IXt. die cxpc:rieecI
c:oopenlina eNities have had 10 d. . with tJIia procesl watdd IIIaJ8Il NPS may fIiYc lip .me. 10
aedri. c:oopntion, but it ill hollow commitmall on their pert. It i, dial awarent diIdaiII fOe
IIw: roIo of ooopcmon and the ~ they bring to thil proc;eu thai hl.t procIuced sucb a
8&wed doeumalt.

For ~.. earlia- ..... , . . the ..,..cy mU.d de8cIIinu AIr provIdins c!td aIterMti_ to tile
Worm them in a timely manner u to the Millie of
die prai:mod.rtanM.iw The alternatives WIn d__cd witlloul advance aotice on April2'l,
1999 willi a requal to n:tum CIOnnClU by Mty 24, 1999. Subsequent requetll by a;embm of
c:oopenton fOr ~ew and input lIId &iIed to
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Nowmber 23, 1999

However, .nee the OBIS is the only cIo<:wnr:nI we have bafOR us loday for purpOMl of
co!lll1ltfll. [wish to 110 011 record ill oppotitiOll 10 the ~r:tTed A/tcmI1ive B 1Mt c:aIIJ lOt
ptowina the"*, 6-om Welt YeI!owItOlle 10 014 FIiddW. Not only bas tile NPS Cailed to jullify
the need for tllil ~ the asencY hu l!IiIed to Idcquudy cvah&ate the ilnpllCl on
surroundins communitia, on ..uiIon, and on the phyJicalllld nDural environment

1 do supporl cI'I\nu to addrca tho ~ I.b u have been rmed with nprlI to the iIIucs of
wiftMr u-. R~. ( bclIew tIIox COncaN can be ~ed by modi6c:atiOllJ to ~
E,
to t"'- prapoted by tho IW1VIJIIIIinB couaba ill conjUllClioll willi other ~
pe'rieI. That ~ emphuizes the proteCtion at wildlife and otIIcr UlUriI rcsourca wtIiIe
111owin. puk viIiton _
10 • I'IlIF of wimer _lion oppommIriu II incorporales an
adlptlve plImIine IW'OKb tha gives the aseacy llexibilily in in~1 new iDfortmdoa and
IcchnoIOIY .tulc dmWIa OIl local expertise aad input tIoroup creuion of IIIICMJory commitIoe
in c:oaopIianca with the Pe4cnI Advioocy C4mrniuee Act. AWIouah I nilJ haYI_ about
the DElS is a-nI. IIId the _
ill wbich the cooperating cnIitiea have been treated, •
mocUcd AItanaIM E can
NEPA'I pUrpoIe to fOIIer -ex.cdlcnt action" 011 the aruund if
the reviliofts proposed by the COUI'IIieI, snowmobile IIII«U!I and local communities ~
iDcorporated.

.miIar

-a.

Thlnk)'Oll for considcri,. my COIIIIIIIIlU.

rfyou ..vc any questio.... please don', betitate to let

me know.

us.convcRHlpt
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R ESPO SES

1.~nVE RICK lOLL. U.s. CONGUSS
Page I. Re: Affected states and surrounding counties. There is a desire on the part of NPS to cooperate . The effective ness of the process used in this EIS
relative to cooperating agencies is subject to debate. especially given the short time frames. Early on. NPS intended to in vite the three states surrounding the
parks to participate as cooperating agencies in de veloping the EIS. NPS believed the states cou ld provide information o n impac ts to natural resources and
local and regional economies. Without consulting with NPS. CEQ opined 'to a Wyoming Senator that counties also shou ld act as cooperating agencies in this
process. Thus NPS was faced with working with nine cooperating age ncies. several of which had never before participated in a EPA process a. cooperators.
Due to the schedule set by the settlement agreement. NPS had little time to work with cooperating agencies on what was expected of them in that role . This
includes disagreements about the nature of special expertise in the NEPA process. and the burden of the cooperator in providing it. As a result. the
cooperators often acted ali though the relationship was one where the NPS was to provide information to them. instead of the re erse . NPS notes that Mr. Paul
Kruse. de ignated representati ve for cooperating counties. states in his letter that the counties provided detailed socio-economic analys i. and that NPS
allegedly ignored the input. It is clear that roles and expectations in the process were. and are. not well under. tood. despite the cooperdling agreements that
were negotiated and signed .

NPS has considered or used all information provided by cooperating agencies . The c haracterization of the socioeconomic environment spec ifically cites
information from the cooperators or their consultants. It may not have been clear in the DEIS how all the information wa used. so the final EIS will cite all
cooperating agency materials. On pages 298 through 3 i S. the DEIS discloses the impacts of each alternative on adjacent lands in the cooperating age ncies'
own terms.
The cooperating counties attested in the agreements that they would provide special expertise in the areas of soc ial and economic analysis. This analysis was
to be applied to the range of alternatives. not just the preferred. The designation of a preferred alte rnative in a DEIS is peripheral to the process. since the final
decision must choose from the full range of alternatives presented in the EIS. with their consequences (§ I S02. 14(e) and § I SOS .2(b». Cooperating agencies
had information about the range of alternatives. :ncluding the eventual preferred alternati ve. with time in which to develop economic analy. es sufficient for
this programmatic assessment. NPS reiterates that the inexperience of cooperators in performing such a NEPA analysis. along with the short time frame.
unfortunately led to the current state of affairs .
Page 2. Re: Economic assessment using 17 counties. It was the judgment of the economic consu ltant used by NPS that the 3-state area and the 17-county area
were sufficient (0 answer the question about impacts on the regional economy. Considering the is. ues raised by local governme nt . NPS agrees it is
appropriate to focu,> on the 5-county area containing gateway communities to the parks. The economic model will be re-run on thi s level. Input-output
models that are availabie for performing this type of analysis are appropriate only for economies at the county and regional levels . Impacts o n communitie. is
within the purview of the state and local cooperating agencies and their stated special expertise. By and large. none of the cooperators provided specific
effects on communities for each alternative. Mo t focused only on the effects of the plowed road from We. t Yellowstone to Old Faithful in preferred
alternative B insofar as it would affect West Yellowstone. This is only one part of one alternative. whereas the eventual decision must consider the full range
of effects for all alternatives.
Page 2. Re: Purpose and need. This comment reflects the sentiment from a number of snowmobile inte rest groups that there is rea lly no problem with the
c urrent use in the 3 park units. There are identified gaps between existing conditions and desired conditions. and they form the ba<;is for the purpo e and necd
for action. The underlying purpose (§ 1502.13). or goal to be achieved as stated at the scoping stage is to provide a full range of quality wi nter experience.
offered in appropriate settings and having no significant adverse impact on park values. Thi s purpose is represented by the de. ired condition shown on page
3 of the DEIS. The underlying need (§ I S02.13) is define<i by the existing conditions expre. sed on page 4. with detailed expansion in hapter 111. Affected
Environment. Despite the complexities introduced by multiple goals and multiple issues. the alternatives in Chapter" represent pos~ihle ac tions that meet the
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underlying purpose 3!1d need. The range of alternatives is sensitive to the need for people. businesses and local governments to adapt to change. Most
alternatives do not represent wholesale, abrupt changes. and some features of some alternatives do not apply for seven or eight years. Adaptive management.
as expressed in alternative E represents a programmatic status quo, except that focused study over time may result in management changes.
The comrnenter states that the treatment of existing versus desired condition, and issues pertaining thereto. are peripheral. NPS and many people who
commented during the scoping process and on the DEIS disagree with this assessment of the issues.
Page 2. Re: Effects on business community and local government. See response above. This statement is a reaction to a portion of the preferred alternative.
Not all alternatives, nor pieces of preferred alternatives would impact all local businesses in all gateway communities. As a side note, NPS must be sensitive
to the effects of management on local communities. However. whcn there is an identified conflict between local economies and the protection of park values,
park values must be emphasized.
Page 2. Re: The Park Service's lip service to cooperation. The premise for "cooperation" as stated in the purpo e and need section is that implementing or
achieving desired conditions of a program is facilitated by both NPS and local government, communities and user groups. This cooperation is to be
distinguished from the series of statements regarding desired condition of parklands and opportunities for use of those lands. The premise for "cooperation" in
regard to the involvement of cooperating agencies in this EIS is that those agencies have the responsibility to provide data concurrent with their identified
special expertise (§ 1501 .6 (b) and § 1508.26). To state that the measure of cooperation is for NPS to select an alternative that the cooperating agencies or local
governments (and businesses) like is beyond NPS understanding of cooperation in either context.
NPS has been clear about its decision-making authority throughout the process. The cooperating agencies have concurred that the final decision lies with the
park service. CEQ Regulations do not stipulate the rationale for selecting a preferred alternative in an EIS. It stipulates that in a final EIS. a preferred
alternative must be identified. The statement of preference for one or more alternatives in a DEIS is discretionary, depending upon whether the agency has a
preference at that point (§ 1502.14(e». The identification of a preferred alternative in a DEIS should be regarded ac; extremely tenuous. and it is not a factor by
which the validity of an EIS is gauged . Therefore, NPS disagrees that the document is flawed . NPS has identified the purpose and need for action. has
developed a full range of alternatives to address the need and the public ' s issues. and ha'i disclosed the effects of those alternatives all in accordance with the
CEQ regulations for an EIS.
Page 3. Re: Objection to alternative B. Under CEQ regulations. NPS is not required to justify the designation of a preferred alternative. It is required to
explain the rationale for an alternative that is eventually selected and announced in a record of decision following the publication of an FEIS.
Expressions of support and opposition relate to the decision that the commenter would like to see NPS make . The general response to such comments is that
the commenter's opinions will be considered in making the final decision, but there is nothing in tho e opinions that substantively would alter the range of
alternative features to be evaluated in the Final EIS. To illustrate, if the features not supported were to be deleted from the range of alternatives then the
analysis would be left only with features that the commenter agrees with . If only the actions that are liked by the commenter remain. then there is effectively
only one alternative.
Page 3. Re: Support for Revised Alternative E. Revised Alternative E comes from cooperating agencies and the Blue Ribbon Coalition in a variety of forms.
The essentials of Revised Alternative E. all versions considered, are not significantly different from alternative E as presented in the DEIS. especially
considering the programmatic nature of the proposed action. See the matrix comparison of Revised Alternative E versus the features analyzed in the range of
alternatives. This may be found in FEIS Chapter I in the section " Alternatives Suggested During the Public Comment Period." All alternatives in the DEIS
meet the purpose and need for action to a greater or lesM'r degree.
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Page I. Re: Concern about excessive snowmobile use relative to preservation of natural heritage. This concern is reflected in the purpose and need for action
articulated in the DEIS.
Page 2. Re. Examination of impacts, and support of snowmobile regulation. The purpose of the DEIS. and the FEIS to be published. is to evaluate the impacts
of snowmobiles and other forms of winter use and access. NPS might argue that the establishment of this use appeared to be in concert with park service
mandates and policies at the time. In retrospect. and considering the amount of use that exists today. it is more than timely for this analysis to be undertaken.
The range of choices for winter use, the impact mitigation that is available. and the disclosure of effects in the FEIS will be factored against laws. executive
orders and
icies to arrive at the decision.
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Comments apednc to Chapter II - Abmltivee.

____________________
The ' adaptive management' approach to SlMll'al aJtomafJyea makes Pl8dicting eIfectI

almost frrllossible
In the strtcteet NEPA seNe. It was al limes difficyll to _!he ml.fiorIship ~ the
signiflcanl issues, and how lhe alf8matives address resolving those Issues.

o.tr: November 30. 1999
Qirrord Hawke.
1279' West Alameda ParIt_y

l.atewood. CO 8022J1

Comments apeclflc to Chapter 111- Affected Environment.

Mr. Hawkes.

Wlldl... relllbMl com""".

Attxhcd wiIh!his ~ _lIIC Fensl ~.~ com ...",IIl' 10 the Wieler Use Plln Dn!fl
Enviroomeoull Im~ Swcmcot. on- commcnt.s rcpn:ICIIl the rniaw wort done by the
GYCC Fon:aU: the Beaverllead-Decrlodce. BridJer-Teton. CIisIu. GLllwn. Shosbone. IIIId

We palIy a~ the opportImity 10 commect on the DElS. On beNlf of the GYCC
Porats,' abo WislllO IlOI1Iplirrcnl the NPS am focdoiag I gmIljob in pulUa!: (ogemct. 101 of
wort< in a light time fnme. J kIIow this hll nOt bcM l1li easy Ibi", 10 do.

The geogr8ptlic soope of !he analyai. app8CII$ to be entirely Iflliled 10 YNP, GTNP and
the Par1<way. Since there are important ehcts to IlI8OUI'C8II on IdjIcInt Foreatl and
oIher landa. how can they be ignoted? NEPA _lysis must Include aIIltfec:ta and th.
anl/yals area must h• .,. approprillle geographic and lerIllorai boundartes. p.nc
boundaries .re not appropriate boundaries lor wildlife .pecles analysis. and boundar1ea
will differ by 'peeles.

In !hal spirit. !lie intent of tile lIIIIdIed COIJIIJICtIts is to -ul the NPS learn with tbc compl"" and
Final filS and DeciJion. It is not
our intc:Jot 10 e.~ I p1d"=nc:e (or _y plf1icular lltenWivo iJllhe DElS.

The P.rt(s wintar .euon runs mid-December to mI~Mlirch. whlctlls ~0It8r than .,.
winter use MUon on adJac6nt landi, but the DEIS conliders fhIIIthe ~11COpe.
Thil l. incomld becauae impacts on adjacent lands wit ooc;ur outaide _ _ cW.. and

T-zbce NWooooI Forests.

demmcIina task of ~vieWlng COIDlllCllls and pull!", 1<J&Wlu •

pelt\ape impact spedesllke grizzly and black bears. that, although they am typically
hibematlng for the Pafl('s wlmr seuon, are often actMt dumg part of the winter
season on adjacent tallda (p. 81) .

m-

For the variou analr- 10 all come fOSether in tbr Ft:I~. clearly
"NIII be all\Xd for t:ood
c~ betWtt1l our ~ cfutinc die ptepuatiOD of tile FEIS. We loot forwanf to
wottiJI& .... ill! you durillg dIallimc.

p. 120 - T&E section - n. 2 lynx 'peelM lilted In hi DEIS .... the same .pedelI. The
Canada lynx (Lyrvc ~ I. prop<»ed for lilting. but the dedlion date on twI i.
stiM pencIng. It may not be lilted, or may be ilIMd as eIIler flfMlenea or endIngIred.
FW lynx II an out-of~ sc:IentIIIc name as Is Felis /)'rw~. w. recommend
the I.e 01 . . Ioteregency Drat Lynx ConservaMon Strategy or lOme other recent lilting
refilled document as • reterance. The Draft Lynx ConlIervnon Strategy. wt\lch all
agenc:te. have cooperated ~n and plan 10 . ign, hal aome very ctMr wording on effects
01 winter Ute adivlly on lynx. Lynx hllbltalls .uppoMd to by analyzed utlng Lynx
Analysla UnIts and GIS technique•• and the COI'IMI'VMion SIraIegy has draft objecIveI.
atMdarda and guldelnea for winter use. Since fI'III FEIS and ROD will probebIy nat be
slgned lor a while. _ reconvnend the Perk Service COI1lIider conducting . .

Sinc:crdy.

REBECCAAUS

Forul Supervi.or
RTliw

rac:ornmeuded ana/yllil and using the objectives, standards and guidellnell ~
draft and mill.

The Speclel 01 Concem lilt iI very confusing. Is It state listed and Forest Service
sensitive or what? this i. not real clear. YOIJ currently have some 01 Region FS

UIIF'S_III
""._UOO ...... OElll

1-\\
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8IIf1dIw .peQes that are on the Gallatin NF for instance, but not all of them Olke
gothnk, blacIt-bedced woodpockar, and a couple other terrestrial species, not to
mention 21 plant speciel),

p. 126 fish - you need to teA the public where these species are found - their distribution
In relation to winter use would help wI1h Impact analysls
p. 126. plants - there a,. a bunch at plants on the Forest Service sensillve lista and
probably on the State llets of apecles of special concem - they aren't ctscusaed at alI-only one spedes of plant is discussecHs this sufficient?

p. 82 & p. 120 - updIte 8irds -=tion as the peregrine haa been debted. Drop
T&E Mdion since It 18 no longer listed unless you want It to be !I

~ from

Spec:ia. of Concern.
p. 115-116, biIon MCtion needs more Information on how bIaon ITlove In the winter,
Aectnt gredua. WOlf! from MSU 11M Ihown that bison move quite well away from
groomed roed8ln the wtnIer by traveling single file acrosa Mary Mountain, etc., so that
the groomed reeds may not really have \hal significant of an effect on bison movement
u pnMoully~, Redy the wor1l being done on the Yellowstone Bison Plan and
EIS ahould be Incorpol1lled Into IhiI winter-uM plan.

p. 175 . Effects common to all alternatives - wildlife - need to explain the average
dislance or distanca at whlc:tl a human can heer 70dbA - this Is not an understandable
i'npact at this point

p. 120, scientific Mme for watltm or boreal load is Incorrect In text- it Ia Buto boreas
borN.. and I befleve It should be referred to as 'WeItem' or 'boreal' but not both.

p. 184 - need some references, citations or personal communications for some oflhis
InforTnatlon --same on p. ISS-you need cites on displacement, energy expenditure, etc.

p. 121 - wolf - Weltn !he usage of 'extIIpaIed', In this CMtext, does not sound right
Maybe ttle use at ' re<b;ed' Is more appropriate.

p. 186, Is th'lre any concem with fragmentation at lynx habitat In YNP? The analysis of
impacts between YNP and GTNP Is very different with YNP apparently focusing on
griZ2ly beers and GTNP focusing on lynx.

p. 182, ungulates· II would be better to describe hlpay 191 as linking Bozeman and
West Yellowstone than Bozeman and Big Sky

p. 122 - waf wording 'This allowa agenclea mora options for relocation or removal of
'ndMcblls preying on iveltock (USFWS 1994)". II would be more complete (and less
blued) to " f something thai quat_ ESA 10000, whictl indicates ttlat the populallon Is
not ..."IMII to the contnJed extatence at the .pecin and critical habitat will not be
d~, In the Wolf Relntroduclon DEIS, (p. 2-5) it says management would allow
woIYee to be Idled or ITIOYed under tome conditions by varloul agencies lor dom8lllic
animal depredations and excessive predation on big game populations.

p. 186, it appears the lirst part of the section on wolves at the bottom of 186 should be
moved up into the 'Presence of use of .plowed roads' section lust above it. Aga'n, this
section is lacking in references a1thoug, It has a few.
p. 189-190, although you listed otter, pine marten and Itsher and the two amphibians as
species at concem, there Is no ctscuss!on of effects at all, and on. Is need here. Also,
you need to address theM species fo, the oth9l' aitemallves. Since they are species of
concem, there must be some analysis and conclusion of effects.

p. 122 Bald Eagle - Bald ..glee have met their recovery criteria and are expected to be
della1ed in fle year 2000, maybe before !he ROD il signed

p, 197 mentions shift at winter use from the part! to other eraas 01 the GY A; slnca it IS
obvious thlll what happens-In the P8I1<s Influenc811 the sUrTOlrlding areas, how can you
totally ignore effects to w"111fe on the National Forest il snowmobile use is displaced to
those areas?

p. 123-124 - Lynx, what's Ills twoapeclel of lynX again? We recommend thai the
documn IhouId gi.... Ihe reader a g_ral idea of the Iocalion 01 Signal MI. All<>, does
YNP h..... the h.bl&at to support lynx? Only GTNP was mentioned h.... Have you n.l
a habitat model or query to ... wh.,.lynx habIIM is in th_ Parkl? That would be
useful In retafion to wheAl the winter u_ il oc;c\llTilg and where potential habitat ii,
Theo you oould say something about Impac1S and polentiallor fragmentation, etc.

p. 21" T&E, first paragraph, How would having a plowed road vs. groomed roed
potentially imp'ng. on pr.dennlng activities of grizzly bears? This i5 unclear, and given
the following sentence may be I"elevant.

0_ -

p. 124, 1Iehef, mar1en and
if you ... going to Include llaher, marten and otIer aa
apeciea at concem, you need to give a IItIIe more habitat information here-!he only one
you IMtIIy dIIcuned habitat for _ wolverine. You can't analyze eftvcta If you don'\
deec:rile the habiIaI,

Soc:toeconomlc related

While much of the descriptive economic Information was IntOlTT\BtIve, we would
recommend that the dIIIa be displayed down to the COUlty level, as well a8 the
aggregate 17 counties.

p. 125. amphIbiana - again, Can't enalyze efIecW if you don't know what habitat they
UN, 0( If you haven't told the rMder.
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We 8110 recommend more work be pa.ced dascribing the communities of Interest. their
historic 8fld current economies. IUld .acieI

AbnuItIYe A (no Ktlon). There would be no dlr8ct effects from changes In
management of the national parts during winter, but aftec:tI from continued and
increuing USII of the overall area would IIIIHbe fell. There Is more wIntIr recrulion use
on the forests each year, especially snowmobiling off·lraII; .everal winter rMOrts on 1tIe
forNt are expending and ofterlng new services; new resorlt on private land IIdjacent to
the forMt are planned.

va"'•.

We '.commeIMi Ilat fils 88C!Ion's ilIormation be updated In the FEIS analy8i1 with the
fIncIngs 01 . . Winler 1998-1999 VIIIlIor Survey In YNP. GTNP and GYA: Analysis and
AMuIIIlQPared by John DufIieId and Chriltqlher Neher.

AIternMive B (PropoMd IICtlon), Allhoug, applicable to the national parb only. the
eflecla of n_ emission atld noille und.. rds lor over-snow vehle. . mey result In a
g. . . . clearM4l 01 snow machines on ali public linda. which would be a positive
~It for Ihe nalional forests. OIIplacement at althe older machines from the parka
onto the forests is another possibility.

It leemt Impor1ant 10 forge ahead with some deflnlllons at carrying capacity (volune 01
allowable UI8 for various UNr groops In oech zone) - and quantify those limits. The
.necla of various .lI8mallves would be eaaier to describe if the amount 01 allowable use
(and hnIfofe use likely to be diepIaced) was quanlifiecl.

The visitor infOfTTlalion atld education efforts outlined under ~ B could have a
positive Indirect effect on the fontats if the same visitors who h.... a rMaII98 of
etlque1te in the parka al50 use the fores1ll.

At lome point, Ind pemapa we hIM! already passed It. Yellowstone will exceed its
c*'YIng c.pdy for winter~. Whether or not the pari< reclucee visl10r numbers.
closes routes. or reetrlctII the \1M NNOn. the r*10MI foruts wli _the effecbl 01
incrNIed winter UN in the region. Any altemalive that displaces.use from the parka to
the foreats wlH Incr.... the tftects we have already experienced. including overftowlng
trailh..ds. the need for Increued grooming on heavy use trails. and the expansion ot
mocortzed use Into area that _AI formerty quiet In winter. Some of this III due to
~ ted1no1ogy and increased nterest rn this region and Is not an effect 01 what
th. pelka may do. The national torests have cltlerent euthOOlles then the parka to

Of the specific actions listed tor each of the nalional paI1<s, the only one 1haI will aIfect
recreation U8e on the Bridger-Teton Forest is the propoeed anowmobIIe trail in Grand
Teton National Park thai runa from Ihe patldng area north 01 MtWlbox Comer 10
Cumlngham CabIn . It Is hard 10 tIIIl from the map or the text if the plan is to plow to the
exlsling paltdng lot just beyond Carpenter Draw. The deectiptione of the IrWIleed In
Alternatives 0 and E are the same as whalls Ihef9 now, 10 thlsleada on. to guaa that
\Mlder Alternative B the trailhead would be moved elsewhere. If this lathe case. this
ac1lon would claplace skiers from the Shadow Mountain.,... and Ihe IralllMy currentty
use. Incntesed development ot thll trail for snowmobili1g may enoour.g. more of thaI
use on Shadow Mountain, which Is currently being mlll8ged for both snowmobilers and
alders. The national torest objective heAl is to continue managing tor beth u.... but if
snowinobiling increal" slgnillcantty, the akIIIra wilt be dilpa.ced. Some alders will alao
be diap1aced by the incntued iangth of flal tracldno I iong a snowmobile trail befora
they reach the forest.

ntgUiate end manage use. and we haw concems about visitor safety, Intrusion into
wlldem.... the need for mora dIMIloped facilities than we now provide. and the need
for patrols end visitor assistance.

N for the expected ch. . in use on the national tores1 If Yellowstone and/or Grand
Teton rMtrict snowmobiles. thalli tomewt1at speculative. Tho .. who lieek
QPPOrtunltlee off lhe groomed trals already use the nllllonal torns1s, so non-<lutfitted use
may not increase grMIIy. Some buslnesees 1haI guide snowmobile t~ teW us that If
IheIr UN In YelloWstone II restricted, !hey will probably curtail or elininale their winter
operllllonl. since the main draw to out-ol-area tourists is Yellowstone. Others are
alrudy buIdIng !heIr bUllrness aroond snowmobiling oppOl1U\ltles on the forest, and
they may be w ing lor more use day8 on the torNtIl their national park use Is curtailed.
The rmUn _a wheAl _ see the potential to, a greal inc:ntue in use ill witt'I rental
snowmobi.... Thoae individuall who Alnt • machine 10 go Into the parka would be likely
10 rent one 10 go into the fontew inlltead, U _'ve already '8M in the past few years.
Again, with diems of many 0UIfIIIera. lOme 01 these visitors wil want to go only 10 the
parb. so irs hard to say whal the eflect on the forest might be.

.cts

Page 299 The statement made und. the dilcusalon tor the 8-0 NF 'Increased
from more human activities on the habit.. 01 animaJa such aa lynx. marten and
wolverine could occur" really IPPliee to all national foresta. The notion thai displaced
UN onto the Hebgen Lake AD would Increase risk for accidents. Increased congestion
and so forth is Iccurate. What is nOl stated is that pOlentiar IncRaN In '-- will ailed
the quality of the NF visitor's experience . by Increasing crowding. noise. poUullon.
decUnlng Irall conditione. and so forth. Other pOlentlal illluee compounded by
displacing trllffic from Yellowstone NP onto the Forest include increued lrespaa into
W11demeu areas. is the Lee Me4ca/f or Ab ..roka·Beartooth WlIdemesI. and Into other
closed areas (wildlife winter range primarily). Without more accurate predIctIonl 01 what
Alternative B wilf actlJlllly do 10 exlsllng use patlema - accurate disclosure of effect Is
Impossible. Mol'll anatyail should be accomlllilhed betOnt the release 01 the FEIS 10
more accurately display Just exaetty what will happen 10 winter users displaced from the

Com,..,.. apecHlc to Ch.pter IV - Environmental Conaequencu,
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Pwb, both in fermi of how many UMnI are Ukely 10 be dlepillCed to the Forests, and 10

likely Incr_ existing treepass probllm8 In fie Absaroka Bllirtooll WiIdImeeI, and
at,..s an already overtaxed infrutrvc:ture (e.g, piece additional PreMure on Imnd

partdng ladlities) . For public MIlly .. _II as envtronmental lssuee, a ~
Increu. in snowmoble use on \hi Beartooth plateau <lJe to .... ennn~ dosures
would be a ""ry undallrable reeutl.

AIIImIIIIw C, Nolle and emiuion ~ conIempialed lor the parks n this
alt8mdwi would probabty have an IndIr8ct posihe dect on the forests, as d88Cfiled In
AIIrnatIw B.

Closing the HSt entrance would also ellmilllle all VNP day-uae by raidenIIln the
Bighom Suln. If these lMy-users nnt to e1Cp8r1ence VNP, Itley would then h8ve to
drlYe 5-7 hours 10 aa:ue either lie norlh or south entranoes. thus requtmg o~
Iodgng. This would likely 1ncTe_ use and congestion at ttx.a two ..-.nees.

The propoeed .... Iide , ..owmobile trlil between Orand Teton Nlllional P8Ik', tOUItt
boIntary lind Mofw\ would effect exIsUlg 1'IOI.moIorized I*IS on the national forest
.... fA lie partt. ExIsting accen by pu.enger car to the ShIIdow Mountain trailhead
would be ~. ThIs would diIP- ctou-eountry aldars from the IIflIirI Shadow
MourUIn area, one fA the most popular sid IrIsS WI Jacbon Hole. ThIs Is not

We recommend that the east entran~ be left open, so IhIII use can be dilpel'1ed
throughout the p6/t(. and so IhII UHnI IlYIng In comrmrities _t of the pelle . . have

oompetible wlh nat;onal forest ob)ecll.....; the winter use .....,.,.nt that _ and the
nItIorl-' partts partlcipllld in lor the put - . . I yMr8lhowed . . the ~r-Teton
ForMt ofIenIlIIttI opporI1WII!y lor famiy siding lind easy terran, end what is diem
(Cache Crwk, Sh8dow MounIM'I, , few 0It1er places) i.1Ito I.ed i~ by
II~. So fliI action would elmlnllle a UN on the fo..... that _ are trying 10

day-U18

AIeIrNll" E-F, The on~ specific action In ttlls aIIernIIIIve that m.y afIect the BridgerTeton Forest Is .... development of the existing Shadow Mountain trailhead 10 IeMt
more anowmobiles. This may erlCOUnlgI 1110,. of .... UII8 on Shadow MountIIIn, whictl
ls currently being managed lor boll 1nOWI'I'IOb1. . and tillers. The nltionallorest
objecflve Is to continue marwgang for bolt! ~, but If ~ inc,....

mM1IeIrt.
~ 300 StaIements like "Fcnst LJle could ncreaae or dea1I_ under _malive
C.... are woefully Inadequate .., addre&8the likely ,..1 and potentially sig~ effects
10 8djacent NalioMI Forests. This statement cbcIoMa nothing. Agan - before release
of the FEIS, foeoIed market IIucies end adcIIIonaI enalysla are paramount to be able to
predd juIt exactly what wiI happen to winter UMB chpIaced from the PII1<I, both In
terms of how many _ _ _ likely 10 be dllp/lICed to the Forests, and wh....

A*mIIIIw D.

slgniflcanUy, the skiers will be clsplaoed.
Page 302 Whit does the statement WI the second pll1lgl1lph under' altl!m8ltYe F
"Currwrtly, ac;c;ess tor diepersed beckcountry UN Is 1In1bcI, except to areu that are
g_r.tIy closed lor wIIdIh purpoeea" m. .n? It is not accutIIte - generaJy moet NF II
widely KCllIlibI. for cIIperIed bKkcourmy UN. Under Ihis altematlwl - aM
baclccountry use In YNP would be etimNlled except on cartan dalgnated front country
routes. This will Melly ~ a large number of beckcounIJy PierI and II1OWIhoers
onto tie GIIIIItIn Nalional Forest. WithW an edmale 04 how many UHnI would be
dllplKed, and to where, eccur8fe eIfects ana/yMIare cIfIIcul. However, lOme likely
effects would incWethlngs Ike: more competition 'Of' "quIeC pIacN', Increued
conIIIcta between mQU)l1zed and non rno4D!tz.ad users, more at,.. on • IImIIed
infrutrucU'l ( e,g. pIOIJIIed parkI1g _ ) , inc,..ed ..'-ty islUM as more use,. hod
Into avalanche te""", confl icts with wiIdIfe lpeciea lice lynx, wolverine and wintering
ungulates end an overs. loss in the quality of vlsIIo,. expenence where crowdhg .. an
I..ue, LImIted 'ftont cOU'IIr( family friendy skiing and anowahoelng options . . . one of
the ~ lS$ues identified in the Wlnte7 U.. Study co~1Ped by the GVCC in 11198
'Of'the GaIIaIin NF. Dlspllcng ~ry us. . from VNP onto the GaIIaIIin will only
add to ..... problem.

Noise.m emiIaIon standardl oontempIated 'Of'lhe partes In Ihis

altemdYe would
AIIemative B.

probeb~ have an indirect positive

eftec1 on the forastll ... described n

Of lie specIIlc actions shown tor tie plilb. the only one . . would affect tie BridgerTeton ForMIls the pIamed skVsnoMlloe trail from Shadow MO\IntWt. The tralllHd
wiI rem.in wtw. It is today, ~ the road notIt1 fA lhere wil be m.naged lor
noI.moIorized UNa only. ThIs would dIIpIace Inowmobilillg lrom hi Shadow Mountain
a,... The nationallor'nt Is managing Shadow Mountain 10 accommodide boCh
IIICMITIObiIH end lkie,., 10 IIl1lCtlon would not be comptlllble with national forest
objIc:IIves.
On ~ 301, under aIIemIIItve 0 eIaru analpls, the NPS presc:rlblng what the
GaIdn NF oouId do In terms 04 rnitiglllion 04 .rfec1I accNed twough dIIpI8Ced
~ users of the Parle. lnetelld. _ reOCKnmend Ihlt the document make an
8GtuaI prediction fA how many u..,. end to wtlent ItIey might be dIepIaced first. th."
work wIIh the FOf'Mt to design tnIIIgdon.

AAafnatM G. No 1M! and emission ltandards contemplatad fot the patka In till
allemallvw would probMlly have an indirect posIIlYe affect on the fores.., as dncribed in
Alternative B. On the other hand, the,. will likely be a slgnlficantlncreue In
snowmobile UN on all national forest by users who own noncompliant machines.

Under INI ahrNllve, closing acoe.. to VNP from the ea.t Enlfence is Hkety to dllP'thOM UMta to the Cooka City area and Beartooth PlatMu. TM increaIIln use wli
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Of the 8peCiIic: adions shown for GnInd Teton Nlltional Paril. one
would .tfecllhe
Bttdger-Teton FOIWt II the plAnned sWanowshoe traI along Ihe eat boundary of Ihe
PI"'- Tl1Js WOWd IIspIIIce IIlowmobllug from tle Shadow MounlHl.,... The national
foreIt is managing SNdow MourMIn to .a:onwnodaIe both anowmobll.. and 1Ide~. 10
this action WOWd not be compdbIe with n.tionaI forest objectives.

No OIher activities on adjacent National Foresta which ceflainly could contrI:>ute \0
cumulative affects were dlscussed In this section - such aa ongoing lend exchanges.
limber harvest. bison activities. Ira".1 manegtment changes. etc. The only eflectl
dillcuased were recrelltlon related. and not very quantitative.

Another IIdion flit would effect ..... of tle NIIIionIll Forest ia closing the road north ~
Coller Bay end dl_loplng It as an OVW-1nOW route. Thoul1lalderl would be able to
rtde • • 1OWCCIKh \0 get Into deAndons IUCh as HucIdebeny MountaIn. Ihe COIICh
echeclJIe would be unIk8Iy 10 lMId1euc:tly tle planned day of a .'dlng party. It Is
I.InIk.ey that the ~ would be able to 18M! .Iderw whose dastinatlona were
.... -... in the TMon Wilde",... (lOUth oll1e Ragg RanctVHucl<laberr Mountain
111M). 10 there would be aome dllpllc:ement ollhe current use on the WMt tide of ttle

Commenta .peclflc to the AppendICH.
Appendix 11 - USFS lilted under coordInaIlon for lith and wildlife - there it nothing In the
DEIS about NatIonal Fonlllt wilclile and IiIh rwources C!ItIer than a _itive speciellist
(thst II incomplete). II appears ItIaI much at our mora important input end fMcbck
waa not incfuded or Incorporated. egogeographic scope of efIects and inadeqUate
anatyllie outllde of lhe Parka.

Talon WIIderneeI.

EffIIca on Adj-=-t a.....t.. This dIIC~eIon appears to be deYOld of 8Ifecta clsclo8ure
for anything ather . . . l8Cf1IIIIionli unr conIIcta and tau... Just .... impact to wildlife
fnlm IhIIIng ItIOWmoblie UN \0 the Forest deIerves more 8/IIIyIiI, not to mentlon
other 11I"IpKtS. agowildlife 1UueI, treepus In WIlderness. n:reased arr and noise
~Ion, and UIety and 1IIb1111y concerns.

Appendix 0 . no llalua given for bald eagle. whIIe-faced Ib.. and peregttne In mbIe.
Pine mart.n not fist.d in table but listed in text .. species of conoem. lat page ~
Appendix G. federal spec.1eI of concem-are they IUPpoMd to be addrMaed In text?
They aren't for the most patt.

was no dIecu..ion on poaIbIe etfecta to the Custer NF. Beartooth RD.
Allemalives 0 end G which eIirnInaIe lfIOWITIobile traffic from the eat Entranoe MI
IkeIy disrUce floee uteri \0 the Cooke CitylBeartooth PIeIeau atM. InClMled ~e on
tle P1atNu oouk:I hefltllen IRIIIpUa problem. Ifllhe Aburolca Beartooth Wlldemeaa.
IncIUMd trafftc on the PIMNu from !he Red Lodge aide could preeentllfety . .ueato
the District on
nongroomed unm.rked lOUIe. as it lraversel dangerou ••valanche
terrai't. ThIa route il .110 orrty appropttate for experienced 1id8~. and dilPleced UMri
may not be .ware of the hazards. Parlling IIlrllilheeda on the Red lodge side Is
AIIo. there

fl.

~.

The lOdoeconomic ImpedI ot eacf1 of tha ....metlYw need. 10 be mora cleat1y

~ H.ving the .we'. wrIIe up sapara&e from Ihe socioeconomic MCtion of each
.kemativa is confullng and lSIentiIMy eliminates UMlul comparilOn of Ihe alternatives.
Much of !he quantila1lYe Impacts need to be Summarfled IMablJar format 10 that
~n.on between the
can be more e..ily unders1ood.

_m.w.

We wongly ,.ecomm.lld thllaocloeoonornic ~ be displayed and dlecu..e<t down
to the county-level whelMM!r feuJble. Welilo recorrmend that • surrmary ~Ie. or
... of ...... be developed to dlaplay lhe various IOCioeconomic metoo. for aa
alt.MlaMs.
C~ Impecte AMtysIe. The dlaclollure of ehcta h_ .... In.deqUlt•. The
"what Ir .cenar\oe dIapIayed dIIcu.. outcomes which are 180 degr.- oppoaite in
~ . II;' impor1anl to quantify the actual ditpl_ment effects at NCh .lternatlve of
both motortzed and non motorimd usera to be able to addrees cumulallYe effectI
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Many comments throughout the letter refer to incorrect tenninology. minor clarifications. suggestions about wording. typographic errors. etc. These
comments are helpful and will be considered and incorporated as needed. NPS feels that there is no need to respond individually to these types of comrnents.
this statement.
Page 2. Re: Adaptive management. As indicated in the DEIS. some things are fairly certain about adaptive management alternatives. With the
implementation of any such alternatives. activities and their impacts remain the same as in the current management situation in the short tenn. Forests should
view such alternatives. and the Winter Use PlanlEIS in general. as a programmatic approach to management. Effects analysis for this document is on the same
level as in a Forest Plan EIS. with specifics about types of effects for types of activities. mitigation measures. and standards and guidelines. That kind of
. is less about numbers and .
. .
and more about
·Iities and cont"
.
KelatIOl1lSh:lJ) between the significant issues. and how the alternatives address resolving those issues. Efforts will be made in the FEIS to build a
the alternative
and the
and need for action.
Page 2. Re: Geographic scope of the analysis. In response. NPS makes reference to the scope of analysi. and range of alternatives involving only actions on
national park lands. An analogous situation would be national forest planning documents and major acti ns - wherein the scope deals with forest lands and
seldom discusses impacts on adjacent national parks to any degree. The decision to be made involves management on the three park units. We agree that
effects of such decisions would be felt outside the park boundaries. Therefore. the DEIS evaluates effects on adjacent lands. including national forests. on
pages 298-315. and it evaluates cumulative effects on pages 319-327. NPS believes the DEIS analysis is sufficient for the decision to be made. The
infonnation NPS had for these evaluations in the DEIS was in part dependent on infonnation provided by the forest service (USFS). a cooperating agency.
The biological assessment to be prepared and published along with the FEIS similarly includes areas of concern for wildlife beyond the park boundaries. NPS
has invited the USFS to
infonnation for this assessment.
additional infonnation
USFS will
the document.
Page 2. Re: Lynx. The appropriate terminology for lynx will be used in the FEIS. The biological assessment being prepared is finding the Conservation
Strategy useful. Habitat has been mapped for the park units . NPS will include any additional infonnation provided by the USFS about habitat. management
aI effects that
occur on national forests.
and
Page 3. Re: birds. NPS will util
will be revised to reflect recent rh,.n<,pCt
Page 3. Re:
The bison analysis
revisited. although a careful
provides the same perspective as that given in the comment. The
winter use
team and the bison
team are coordinati
to ensure that the two documents are consistent.
Page 3. Re: Bald Eagle. The Biological Assessment notes the forthcoming de-listing of the bald eagle. and the FEIS will be revised to include that
information .
.3. Re: Lynx habitat. A lynx habitat map for the parks will be included in the Biological Assessment. and the FEIS will be revised to include a discussion of
inYNP.
Pages 3-4. Re:
for fisher. marten. otter. fish and amphibians. The FEIS will be revised to include infonnation on the habitat and
distribution of
Page 4. Re: Sensitive plants. NPS policy requires an assessment of impacts be made for those species that e considered of special concern in the parks.
Because the vast majority of plants are dormant during the winter season. the discussion of plant species of special concern was moved to "impact topics
dismissed" in the FEIS. This is consistent with CEQ section 1502.15 which states "data and analyses shall be commensurate with the importance of the
and
for other material to be summarized or referenced. A brief
of the Yellowstone Sand Verbena is included in the FEIS.
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bear habitat. The wildlife analysis will be updated for the FEIS, based in part on a biological assessment that
Re: Impacts on sensitive species. The FEIS will be revised to include a discussion of impacts to species of special concern. The relationship between
and winter use is discussed on
190.
Page 4. Re: Effects on adjacent lands. The decision to be made involves management on the three park units. We agree that effects of such decisions would
be felt outside the park boundaries. Therefore, the DEIS evaluates effects on adjacent lands, including national forests, on pages 298-315, and it evaluates
cumulative effects on pages 319-327. NPS believes the DEIS analysis is sufficient fOl" the decision to be made. The information NPS had for these
evaluations in the DEIS was in part dependent on infonnation provided by the USFS, a cooperating agency. The biological assessment to be prepared and
published along with the FEIS similarly includes areas of concern for wildlife beyond the park boundaries. NPS has invited the USFS to provide infonnation
for this assessment.
additional information
USFS will
the document.
Page 4. Re: Analysis of plowed vs. groomed roads. The analysis of plowed and groomed roads in alternative B, which this comment addresses, refers the
reader to impacts analysis for alternative A (pages 186-187). The description of the impact on those pages should clarify for the corrunenter how and to what
and
roads
. activities of bears.
see t h e ·
. of·
bears.
be
the 5-county economy immediately affected by the parks. From that. sufficient
t1p.:rrilnti(ln of communities of interest.
All surveys that are completed, including the nationwide phone survey and the summer
visitor
Page 5. Re: Carrying capacity. It is not possible to perfonn effective carrying capacity analyses for all alternatives in the time allotted . USFS has been
provided with our best estimate of displaced use, based in part on the winter survey results. The Final EIS will incorporate mitigation in tenns of interim
recreation use limits for some alternatives.
Page 5. Re: Carrying capacity and adjacent lands. The national forests in the GY A all participated in an assessment of winter use under the purview of GYCc.
The DEIS incorporated the multi-agency winter visitor use assessment by reference and cited it specifically under cumulative effects on forest lands (page
326). NPS encouraged the USFS to use that document as a starting point for effects analysis considering the possible displacement of use from the parks.
Potential
is noted as an
on national forests in Effects on National Forest Lands
Pages 6-10. Re: Alternative B (proposed action) Much of the alternative-specific discussion on pages 6-10 of the letter is a restatement of material in pages
298-303 of the DEIS. Infonnation from the letter that is not in the DEIS will be incorporated into the FEIS.
NPS believes that the DEIS contains sufficient analysis of impacts on adjacent lands to support the decision to be made . In answer to comments about the lack
of facts or certain impact analysis on national forests; the USFS is responsible under its cooperating agreement for providing such infonnation to us. In
response to comments saying that better analysis would be possible if NPS were to provide "an actual prediction of how many users and to where they might
be displaced" (~.g., letter page 7). NPS would like to predict the future but feels it can't. NPS has provided to USFS an estimate. or a scenario based on
answers from the winter use survey and current use statistics. USFS should know where its current problems, conflicts. and use levels are (Multi-agency
WVU
comments indicate that
et al are
to market winter
.
on lands other than the
·te the dire
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that NPS management changes will devastate local economies. USFS is in a better position than NPS to create scenarios for future winter use in national
forests near the affected communities. A good indicator would be winter recreation demand trends developed for forest plan analyses, and forest programs
that have been developed in anticipation of that. As indicated in several places in the USFS letter, use on national forests (especially off-trail snowmobiling) is
increasing each year. USFS should have some effect analysis in place that would be invaluable for dealing with the issue of increased use, no matter that the
increase is due to displacement from the parks.
Relative to cumulative effects analysis, if there are other sources of impact occurring on forest lands that would be additive to the indirect effects of displaced
(from the parks) winter recreation, then the USFS should provide that information. USFS best knows where these sources are and where any increased
recreation use would occur - it is unreasonable to expect NPS to create such an analysis without the direct assistance of the USFS. Apart from that, NPS
believes that the DEIS cumulative effects analysis is sufficient disclosure for purposes of public information and for the decision to be made regarding this
ro ammatic action.
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-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------UNITED tTATt!S ENVfROHIlENTAL PROTECTION AGENCY
AeOIOllym
... 181~ STREIT - IIIITI 10. (RPII~"

The .......inder or our commentl MCll'tCOonmendaUoIII on this DElS will fbcus on tine
air quality and hum", health effectJ &om OHV emiuiODJ; deficiencies in the adiptlw
m....SCmelll pro-i,w", or the Plan; MCI compliance with ExeaJlive Order 11644.

DeNVllI. COLOItJlDO 101QloZ,M.

atUJ .

Flrtl. EPA concludes thM Altcmati"", A Ihroop F do not auurc complilllCl with
National Ambient Nt Quality SIUIIWda (NMQS) with respect to CIItlon IftOIIOxide (CO). Tho
standard for CO is based On protection ofhullloWl baIth. Despite data illdicMing eocisIina
signifiant impaeu from CO in the Partes. this DEiS deeen the decisiOft on roduc:i,. buIMlI
exposure to high CO level, in (be Pub through ~adapcive -Jemcnt" and throua/l OHV
."uSsioll controls that wouJd not t.b eff'eo:I untiIlllcut 2008. The NPS hal .VIiJebIe
m.... gemen1 tOOb that could .ddrUJ these: impacu tIvouP III,. action iN:ludin81irMina numbas
and density of OHVs in the Para. and it is not d_ wily these or other measwes are not bei",
proposed in the preferred alternative.

Clifford HawtCl

NarioIIaI hrIt Savic:e
Den_ Service Center
12195 WUI. AIImeda PIrtway

I.akewoocI. Color-do 8022a
Re: Draft EIS fOr WinIa- U.. Plana, YeiIowII01le
and Grand TaOft NalionaJ I'.,b and John
D. Roc.It.er.eIIcr Jr. MemorW I'Iritway
CEQ /I 9Q()340

Sc.:tion 169(A)(aXI) oftbe CIMft Nt Act (The Act) _
thII "Concna hcnby declues
.' a national goaJ the prcvanti01l of D'f limn. MCI the NIMed~ of any cxillins. ;,.,p.innatt or
visibility in mandItory Clasa I federal &teU .mell ~ rctuItt &om II1IMWIe liT
poUution." ThiJ DEIS describeslllAlHMCk impIinnenu to both air quality aocI visibility from
winter u.oc in IJIe project area. The Act spcci&aDy dcI.cs the rcspOfllilrility to pro!1ICI air
quality lind rdated values (Visibility. odor) ill CIw I uea5to the Federailalld MIQIIet The
decision for this Man.- Plan ".,.., therefore ~ pr04ecriw of aa.. I air quality and visibility
"""dards and ~.

Mr. Hawka.

Tile U.S E~ Protection Ap/Icy ~ vm (EPA) hal reviewed die draft
en~ ~ IIataIIeDl (OEIS) Oil the Y~OIIe UId GruId Teton N.riouaJ Paries UId
Jolin D. Rockefdler Jr MconoriII p.m..y. Our fWYiew ofdU projca was ecmducted in
~ witJI 011( reIpOnIibiIiIia uod« the NItionaI EnvirollQ1ellUl Pollcy Ae1 (NEP A) lind
Section 309 of IJIe CIeIn Air Act.

Second, the 1Idapti.., management procedura included in Al!enwi_ 0 and E .... 1IOt
Our rm- hal idenliIIed ......... po.itive sa. taUt! by the National Part. SU'lice (NPS)
towan! improved ~ COIIditions ill !lit project uea. Specific....y. EPA ~ppott.lhe

...,,11 defined in tIri5 DEIS. EPA Iw indOOIed in the Iftclosed ·Specific Comments" our detailed
concerns and rec:ommencIations rcprdu. die dewiptioo MCI application of adaptiwe ~
for this w ion. We are concmlCd thet the adapn\'C 1II&I1.I!C'T1= procw dalcribcd in this action
could UM~ result in the need for additional. costly NEPA proceues and dcll}'ed
cn,i ronl1lCmai protection.

incfeaaed protection provided to wildlife winter hebitll tbroush road-1tId ltIiI-use policies tMt
limit off'-hlllOlHnOlOrized or ofr-hiIIIMY ~ (OHV) UIC in thete CliticallRa! EPA-"o
supporu impltm.....1iaI of etIIillionJ IIId noiJe CDIIII'Ob Oft OHV. in tile project area to beacr
pmlect "8IlnsIlhe on-goio& impac;ts to humM baIIth. Iir lilt! water quality. MCI the IOeIIic and
ICIIbetic ..-ua Cor wbidl tbae hrb wen: CI'IIIeCi. HDWe\'a". we ItJaI
without restric:rions
On the JUnbcr of~.. Illy envirowrnauI .... &om improved mline ItChnoIOIIY could easity
be nepled by inaeued numbers IIId densKy or lltilicla.

_I

F.....lly. u referenced in the I'urp,*, IIId Need (or this ICIiotI. &ecuriwe Order 11644 (u
ibles rbat olf-ro.d vdUc:Ics Ihall ~ permitted ill NatiOllll Pam " onty if .that off'-foed
vdUcIc: usa will not advencly alfcct nIIUIlI. lCSIhetic. or scenic values.' EPA Iw moiewed dlis
DEiS in detIiJ. and concIudu that the -'>"i. prov;ded c:Iear1y Md COlIvincincfy dClllOlUttUa
WIlen! &nowmobilc ux is indeed a"-Wy affi:dina the MIUra! (wiId1ifi:, air quality). aesthetic
(noite). and Jcenic (visibility) value. in thex Parka. Further•.\lIf!nl,lljvcs A thtOush F pretenled
In this doc;unlelll would IQ\Ilt in collli:nued advo-ae impacta 10 rb_ raourca (rum o/f'-!'Md
vdlidei. The DEIS specilically addreuu I'IIIOUrCC impacU from the Al!cm.aives A throuah F as
- /ldvene" and "compromised." Ten of the eleven mUllpDCtll prucripnons listed in Tab~ 2
indicare thai "visitor usc may compromise resource vaJues " The summary of ell'ectt in Table 4
indQU: varying lem. of " adYIItX~ cffecI. for eacII aJternaIi..e with rtIpCCI to public; beMh.
public safety . _
quality. air quality. and wildlife. 11 is eviden! thai A1temativa A waugh F 111
thU DEIS would not comply with Excc;utive OrcMr 11644_ E.O. II644theraCore requires the
NPS 10 ~ct OHV tal! in these areas'
illely to preted human nealth and Pari< raoun:es
.m~)

This DElS includes ~ INIYM oftl!e dFecu ftOtll QIIT........ e< U3e and IhIl
anlllyV$ ~0IUIn1eJ lisniflc.w IIIVironm.IIaJ MIl huNn IMIItb impectJ We Cflcoung£ NPS 10
talec !be stepS necuwy 10 protect hurIIIJI beMII I11III the envir.-.-nt immediately rather INn 10
<kpcnd 00 lVIlKe reguluioo ofOHV cnp.c. &om EPA. We would like 10 poiIIt OUIthat thU
OElS
arnons die
thoro..... Md ~bmMiIIlCimce bar thai we haw _
SIIIIPonlna a NVA cIoaftMftL WIU any IIIId rn....-.. decillion ca bcndit from haYing
IlIOn dIla a.uoble, NPS cte.1y Iw tile ICienc»baaed
I« IIIIId to ,aaJCe • deciIion on
thi' PI.. that will protect both hImwn health and the I1IUII retOUrCeS in theat Pula.

.,udes

I'l10.
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COMM ENTS

Spec:ilic Commtnll rro .. 11M US £nvIMl. . . .1JI1 'Mltt<tiotl Acucy (EPA) ......

Bued on impacts 10 human """'II\. air qu.Iity, wiler quality and visibility, El'A has
idenlificd Alternative G as Ihe "enviroMlenW/y prderrcd allernative." Alternative G could euily
be improved 10 be more protettive of winw wildlife balrilll by including Ihe "atCIS of desi8l'lled
u"," fro m AllftMrives B, 0 and E.

WIDIU U~ Plans for V.o."mOM, Grand TdoD aowl J.D. RM.hrelicr Jr. ,.,....." D£IS

"ir Qu:otlty
EPA is pleaJed lIIat Ihe NPS hu ~gnized the air poUUlion probl_ ocaurina inside its
National Parks. How",,,,, EPA is concerned IhII tlIis Draft EIS co ....... a1ttrnWYa wbich
would conrinue 10 resuJt in ambienl levels eaItJon rnonoxida tlltt IN)' a.ceed bodl the N.tiOllll
Ambient Air Quality Siandards and the Sial. of Wyoming air quality llalldlld. ~ I&ated on
page 10K under Regulalory a.m-.iew. "The Act (Clean M Act) gives Federallllld _gcrf the
responsibility ror protettins IIir quality and rel&1ed vawes, indudillll vi,ibility. • and visilor
health from adverse l ir penunon impws."

Bued pnn.nly on the likelihood II1II tlIis .aion will result in noncamptianQ: with air
quality nandardl and Ihal air quality could negltively impaI;I human t.e.l1h. EPA is rIIin,lbe
DrUt EIS for WillI« Use PWu. VeOowsIone lIN! Grand Telon National Pam _ John D.
Rodrdeller J. Memorial P.,kway as EO - 2 (EnW0IIIY*ItII Objectioos, 1mufticicnt
Information). "EO" indicales dial lhe El'A review has id.u6ed environmental impacts illduding
possible violatio" or cnvitonmenla/ rtpIItiOM It.! c:an and sItouid be avoided in order to !WJy
protect the environment Conective meuurca may require subsuntiol changes to the prekned
allmlltive Of' coMid~ion of additional project altMlllives. The idenrified additional
information. d.... 1l\IIyIes or discussion should be included in the Fmal EIS (FEIS). A full
description ofEPA'a EIS nring sy1tem is enclosed..

or

Se<:tion 169(A)(aX I) of the Clean Air Aa ll&lea that "Co~ hereby decw. u a
natiol\ll goal the prevention o( any fUture, and the remedyina or any ~ ~ o(
vi.ibility in mandatory C1au I Federal __ which i"'f*nnent resultJ from ~ air
poUution." In Appertdill H unckr Ai. Quality 1a1ea, the DETS stalu "Some winter via'bility
drects haw been tq)Otted in YeiJOW1tone National Park. where IIIOwmobiJe em!.uionJ raulDn,
in a blue haze have been o~ 110"8 the Weu YIIIo_one - Old flithtUl corridor." This
vi.ibility impairment and hi8h IeveIJ of carbon monoxide Ite occurrins inside dID project area
~e \he Feden! Land MUIIger has a delegated authority under the Clean Ai. Act to prot"'" lit
quality and reWed values.

Becau,. this action hu tbe potential to e>rcced NAAQS, il is awm:ia.1 dial EPA and NPS
take 11"",10 work togedles to assure thal air quality and human heaItIIare protected in the near
term and beyond throush this project W. otTer to meet with you and yoot stafTlo work lhese
~ out ~ now IIId the publiwion of lhe FElS. We &ppm:ia:le the opportunity 10 nMew
IIIis project and provide comment.. Thank you (Of your wiIliIIgnw to consider OUI cotnmeru at
this Slalle of the pmoess. and ...e hope Ihl)' will be UKfuI to you Should you bave Iny questions
Icprding these c:ommenta. you may contaCt PIW Strobel of my suff It

Becau.e pro!Kl'ed OHV emission redw:tiolll would taU place no SOOftCr !han 2OOS, and
because thiJ EIS doa not provide (0. limitation on tha number orOHV, in the Pub,
Alternatives A throup F would not USIIfe c:ompliallce with NMQS. WNIe the Pftfemd
a1ltma1ive (B) will clurly and pennananly improve air quality and vi,ibility in lhe Will
Yellowstone to Old Faithful corridor. the management plan does not provide III)' essurIIICf: thal
the cr quality problems in the remainder oCllIe project area will improve. EPA cnoounaes the
NPS to consider in the dcveloprncfll of IIIis document. only 1ho5e altunallves thai would re.ruII in
air quality tMI not only meet3 the NMQS and vi.ibility p.s or the Clean Air Act. but also
a~ves a ....Cety margill to ensure that ~ atandards and soaLl are not exceeded.

nOll J 12-6704.

Enclosure>

cc

Monitoring for nilro~ oxides (NOlI) wu not addressed in the DEIS. GMn flIIistina
dlle on ""hick emissioru and on visitOf' UN, it thouId be peSlible to determine lbe level. ofNOx
likely to occur ill these p.m. The final !lIS (FElS) should include. NOlI ....im&Ic (hourly, dIiIy.
and anooal) ~d disclose how tM level compared! witb die PSD Class I JWIdard of O.OS ppm for
NO"
The DEIS (pa~ 9S, lOS, and AppendD( H) is IMlI eI_ in dcscribin5 wllete CO
m.... rernent. were obtained and whether or not they melt cer111n sili", criteria.. Page 95 ltaUlS
that violalion ofNAAQS did not appear to oca., wIIereu Awcndix H ,uta that the
Yellowstone' s West Entrant:e CO monitoring meets or ClIceeds all applicable Clean M N:1.
enteria (or miero-scale monitoring We recoolml:nd that Table 14 on ~ lOS include I
5Urmnat)! of ambient air monitorinS resu~ for YeIIoWJIC>ne Nlllional Pari< (or a direct c:omparieOfI
10 Federal air quality SIIIICIatd.

Elaine Suriano, EPA Office orFederai Activisie.s
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C OMMENTS

lhe fiTS! bulJel in the - AQjons and AuumpUons Common 10 III Alternatives" (p. 25)
indIcates ltat "visitor UN capllCitics'" .,.\0 be determined under eKJI AllenuIl~ in this ElS. It
lppw'S, ho_~r , tlw dc:I~on ofvieilo( cap.city ia _ acru.lfy ... actioCI....ter rill.• E1S
but would be: IIIcluded I I p'" of the adapti\.., ItIMIIpIIICIIt JUrWio, pouibly UIlder • tldure

Thot DElS CP-ae In, E1recu on Public HQ/th) stala, "lf2-slrote"";ne technology
renU" unclwnged the impecI. under thi.s ahmwive will be: adwne. and ranee from Mgligible 10
mod...~ depending on location." EPA ia achedulc<110 propose cmiU;OfU rtandards I'm OHVs
IIl1e in 2000. A fnlal d~tion on the Jl&ndwds is sdlcduled late in 200 1 ShooJd lho", Jl&ncl&nb
be~, it would be some numbtn of yean berore OHV manuf'aaures w"UId be: mjuired
iMpI~ted !he impm_a. .....in. i, would be: I"'l" uter improVd1 tIIIIdIi~ bcain eomina
off the ~.Iinu bc:ron: CROUp n_ turnover would OCQIr 10 the ralizc: t'lI9«'ed
environmenlal benwlS. Given ,hot Unp.CIJ identi/!ed from CUlTerrt OHV emissions in Ibe Parb, it
i. u..a:epllble 10,.,aiI 10 Of mote ~ to reduce or eliminlu Ihe impacts

'0

:-lEP A proCC11. II is imIlorunt thai the dClerminotion of visitor 11M capacities be made by NPS,
be: bosed On ,hot best aY1liloble scienu.

~d

WalerQ ••U'Y
In OUr acopina commmtt, EPA Clq)tU!ed a>nCtI'II about wiler quality impacU 6'0lIl the
deposition or OHV emiuiOft pollutants 10 the mow .,.ck in tile Path no DElS idalli6. !bote
p"'enti .. impoas lind indicates OD-going mo"lOrilIa 10 UIU/'e tIIIt pollutanb IfC nor ldYencly
implClinJ Mtura! resourca in the Parlu. EPA would like 10 IUJPSU two specific areu of
~ed re.earch in oddi1iM In thole studi.. idmrilied in the DEIS. !'"ltll, because
can
act ~ sinks for non-point ~ poDuW1lJ. we recommeIId _
ql&lli'Y and soiIltIOIIitorina ill
_lind. adjacalllO OHV corridon. SecIOncI. beau.o &mCJbibianl-.e - . . the Il00. SCIIIitive
r~ors of pollulion, we ~mmend .udy of,mphibian populeriora, compering OHV ccrridor
&rei populations 10 popu1.&lions in orller areas or the p~

Adaptive /11. .. . -.. '
AItemoIiYcI B lIld E are buill upon a ~ d..aibed I I "adaptive ....,..gancnl. • Our
review his identified scwr'II potetllill improvemmu in the adapti~ pr_ OUIIined in thi.s
docum.t In imlanc:ca wMre lhot ~.iblo .,:ncy can lay out thresholda and decieion tr_ 10
guide fUtu.. clcilions, EPA SUPPO'" tile Ule of adaptive........-a. W'JIlIoutllldl thrcaltolda
and man...-I options, ~ men.-.. i. not subolantially clitrcront from !ndi!lonaI
manqanent. AI its most power&.J, ldapcive mMla-u idenlifies future lIIlIII8ernall tJCIWtu.
TIther IhIn RaIlfIiI"II8I'! proc.tl.Gu. Tf\Ie adaptive ~ can ~ lhe need for "run
NEPA Ktions, or at 1cas4 ~ the scope offidure NEPA decisions. We o&r ~ specific
.,..estions with f~ 10 Id.pti\·e ~ that should be: included in the FElS '

weUer""

I) NPS should include threshold valUCI Ilw would be protective of Iir quality, visibility,
aesllletic. (noiv). _
quality, -S wildlife impeQI These thresholds would repracnt the
minimwn de5irod c:oocIitions ill the l'atk•. Tbae IhruboId. would be the "triacr poiMs" that
would detetllline when additiollll rnanapned dccUions (po1emW!y including NEPA) Ife
neccsswy W. bdieve that tIIese Ihmhold. can be: -' in
EIS based 011 e><i.sting information
~ \he Cf*1ise ofNPS sa-c.nd man~ staff, ~ tlw thert i. no reason 10 defer 'he
di,aoSUte ofthroshold vllueslo IIOIne la'er date. The 0IlIy IbrtlhoId IhId may prove d;f!iwlt 10
cktermina due U) lack of study might be: "visitor experience."

"'i.

2) Idea/ly, !his lllllllganm plan would not DIlly identify the thresholcb, but would also
dixus& and idmify "' ....1I'MOt ellmte!ivca and mitiplioo that would be implemented should,
tbrcahold be: cxcetded. Incllllioo ofdnsholda IIId ~I altermrives in this E1S would
roduce or e1imin1le the need fOr Idditiollll NEPA on tIIis iuue in tile n_ fiIII.n.
J) T1Ie FE1S Ihould provide WUrancc tltM funding it available for Ihr adaptive process
inc:ludi"3 ",'EPA if needed.

4) The FEIS should include mOft dct.iI on the proposed adapti... _gernent process
ioIcludioog the IftOCbanilln' for public disdoSIR of the IfIIIysiI and ,lie decisions. The roles of tile
NPS. other ",,"odes, independent scienu, and the public should be deerly Slated The FEIS
should disaJu the future decision poi"" in IIU ldapli~ proces& tIIIl would reqlriro NEP A.

@ _ .. _ -
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REsPONSES

Page I. Re : Limiting off-trail nonmotorized or OHV use. Impacts analyzed in the DEIS will be indexed to road segments and vehicle-miles traveled on those
segments. assuming there is a cause-effect relationship that can be demonstrated in that fashion. Natural sound and air quality are two resources for which the
relationship exists: further modelin)! i., being done in both areas. Given a demonstrated impact for certain alternatives. mitigation will be applied in the form
of interim recreation limits ndin the com letion of ca acit studies that an~ features of all alternatives.
Page I. Re: Significant environmental and human health impacts. Identified. immediate human health impact" clearly call for corrective action on the part of a
park superintendent. This can be accomplished without any additional analysis . Cumulative impacts or impacts that take a long time to develop must be
addressed in this and any programmatic plan. In terms of environmental impacts. NPS seeks throu!;h this analysis to determine the magnitude. extent. and
duration of impacts and assess whether or not they are adverse in light of park mandates. NPS views this comment as an affirmation that levels of impact can
be constrained b settin limits in alternatives. and funher that NPS has the authorit to im lement such limits for the rotection of ark values and resources.
Page 2. Re: Compliance with NAAQS in CO. Please see previous response. "Limiting off-trail non motorized or OHV use." This analysis will focu s impacts
by alternative more in terms of location and intensity. compared to that in the DEIS. It will allow NPS to display where and under what circumstances the risk
of violating standards exists. For two alternatives. B and E. this will put more of a perspective on adaptive management. and for all alternatives mitigation
ar more viable.
needs become clearer. With miti ation. includin interim limits on vehicle numbers. the ran e of alternatives will overall a
Page 2. Re: Section 169(A)(a)(l) of the Clean Air Act. Comment affirms NPS assenion. as part of the purpose and need for action. that it has an affirmative
responsibility to protect air quality related values in national parks. Apart from the issue of air quality standards. which both EPA and the States playa role in.
air ualit is a ark value that must be mana ed and rotected.
Page 2. Re: Protection of Class I air quality. NPS agrees that if a use is determined to . iolate state or federal standards or impair resource values. NPS must
act.
Page 2. Adaptive management procedures and monitoring a<; they apply to various alternatives will be defined better in the FEIS. NPS intends that sufficient
detail will be included to allow for the aniculation of related needs in the eventual decision document.
Page 2. Re : Adaptive management and costly NEPA process. Since the EIS and plan are programmatic in nature. implementation is likely to involve further
NEPA. It should be noted that shon-term measures for addressing impacts are available to NPS under its regulations (e.g. 36 CFR 1.5 and 2.18). using
minimal NEPA. Longer-term measures such a<; setting carrying capacities will require more extensive analysis and public involvement. To address impacts
that rna occur before ca cities can be determined. interim limits on use will be considered as miti ation.
Page 2. Re: Alternatives A-F not compliant with EO 11644. Using a more comprehensi ve analysis of effects. as indicated in earlier responses. an appropriate
basis for mitigating alternatives' impacts will be evident in the FEIS. Mitigation choices will be available for the decision-maker to resolve possible
noncompliance with mandates and executive orders. Since alternative G appears to meet such needs based on the DEIS effects analysis. it represents a target
for desi in miti ation in other alternatives.
Page 3. Re: EO. As stated in earlier responses. corrective (mitigation) measures will be applied within the range of alternatives - predicated on impact leve ls
associated with alternative G. Such measures will be facilitated b additional data and anal sis to be disclosed in the FEIS.
Pa e 3. Re: Last
a
h. NPS welcomes further coordination with EPA.
Page 4. Re : Impacts identified from current OHV emissions. Interim carrying capacities and other identified mitigation measures will be avai lable as choices
for the decision-maker to address this need.
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RESPONSES

Page 4. Re: Adaptive management. NPS appreciates the guidance on improving the EIS relative to adaptive management. NPS will provide more detail on
the process as it applies to two alternatives. The FEIS will address decision points. public involvement. NEPA applications. and potential management
actions. Adaptive management offers a programmatic process for management to address issues in the absence of absolute site-specific data and hard
thresholds. It is also a process that could be used to develop thresholds. This will be explained in the FEIS.
Re: EPA's suggestion that thresholds should be set in the EIS. The EIS conforms to CEQ regulations that require disclosure of the magnitude. extent and
duration of direct. indirect and cumulative impacts. Though the selling of standards or thresholds of impact might be desirable. they might also be regarded as
arbitrary without a far more exhaustive 3nalysis. Some thresholds are imposed through limitations on sound or pollution emissions as a feature of an
alternative. With reduced impacts in such alternatives, coupled with mitigation. it is reasonable to conclude generally (programmatically) whether or not an
impact would be beneficial. adverse. unmeasureable. negligible. minor. or major. These disclosures set Ihe stage for a decision-maker to judge the impact in
light of mandates. executive orders. regulations and policies. In other words. it is left to the decision to find the significance of impacts - in context and
- in the absence of hard standards and incontrovertible data.
Page 4. Re: Adaptive management, Point 4.There is no mechanism whereby the FEIS can make such assurances. Costs accrue to each alternative in the range
- and all are available for consideration of the decision maker. A decision could be based in part on cost. subject to the judgement that funds would not be
available for implementation. This would need to be explained in the rationale . On the other hand. a programmatic decision can provide the basis for future
- It IS not
to assure that fu
is available for
that will take
over the next 5 to 15
fundi
NPS has
tional information available for the FEIS relating to snowpacks. water quality and aquatic resources. Need. for
will be indicated.
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Page I. Re: Aawed consultation process. The National Park Service is commilted to recognizing the past and pre ent existence of American Indians in the
region and the traces of their use as an important part of the cu ltural envin ,nment to be preserved and interpreted . Throughout the planning process the
National Park Service invited American Indian tribes traditionally affiliated with the greater Yellowstone area (Blackfeet. Crow. Nez Perce. Northern
Arapahoe. Northern Cheyenne, Confederated Salish and Kootenai. Shoshone-Bannock. Shoohone-Eastern Band. Assiniboine & Sioux. Cheyenne River Sioux.
Crow Creek Sioux. Aandreau Santee Sioux. Gros Ventre & Assiniboine. Kiowa Tribe of Oklahoma. Lower Brule Sioux. Oglala Sioux. Rosebud Sioux.
Sisseton-Wahpeton Sioux. Spirit Lake Sioux. Standing Rock Sioux. and the Yankton Sioux) to consult. as well as to participate in a general tribal consultation
meetings. One such meeting was held at Yellowstone National Park on May 20. 1999. during which the Winter Use PlanlEnvironmental Impact Statement
was discussed. Winter use was discussed at prior meetings. and at a subsequent meeting on April 26. 2000. The National Park Service will continue to
consult with representative;; of affiliated tribes as actions resulting from this plan are implemented. to insure that their interests and concerns are adequate ly
addressed. as well as to develop and accomplish its future programs in a way that respects the beliefs. traditions. and other cultural values of the American
Indian tribes who have ancestral ties to the area.
Page I. Re : Increasing winter use is not consistent with NPS goals and mandates. There has been no legal finding through environmental analysis that
motorized use adver ely impacts park resources. The DEIS expresses the need to deal with the impacts of winter use. including motorized access. while
continuing to provide opportunities in accordance with NPS mandates. Alternatives developed to meet this need all address issues regarding winter use . Over
time. they are all intended to find a leve l of use (recreation capacity) consistent with resource needs and other visitors. If the variety of winter use. are found
to have unacceptable impacts. management actions will be undertaken to eliminate or mitigate them. The FEIS will provide greater detail on the amounts of
motorized use that might result from each alternative. as well as any needed mitigation.
Page 2. Re : Bison. The fundamental purpose of an EIS is to disclose impacts of a proposed action and alternatives to it. The po. sible impacts on bison for
each alternative are disclosed in the DEIS.
Page 2. Re: Moose and other ungulates. The impacts on moose and other ungulates are disclosed in the DEIS. The possible impacts on wildlife expressed in
the Final EIS will be considered before a final decision is made .
Page 2. Re: Proposed road plowing. NPS is required to evaluate the impact. of existing winter recreation use on park resources . NPS cannot do this and
eliminate the concept of plowing from the EIS.
Page 2. Re : Canada lynx and wolverines. The impacts of winter use on lynx and wolverines are evaluated using the best available data for the park units.
Note that for a programmatic EIS and plan. information does not need to be exhaustive nor reported in voluminous detail. Where additional information may
be needed subsequent to the decision process, NPS will indicate a need for monitoring or programmed study.
Page 2. Re: Use and wildlife impacts. These impacts are reflected in the DEIS, pages 165-70. and in each subsequent alternative analysis.
Page 2. Re: Night use and wildlife impacts. Prohibition of snowmobile use during late night hours. from II P.M. to 5 A.M . and from . unset to sunrise. are
features of various alternatives in the DEIS. These choices will be available to the decision maker through alternatives in the FEIS .
Page 2. Re: Number of users and use. Implementation of a recreation carrying capacity study i a requirement that would apply to all alternatives (page 23 in
the DEIS). The FEIS will provide mitigation in some alternatives in the form of interim limits on motorized use .
Page 2. Re: Mass transit opportunities. Alternative G would increase ma. s-transit opportunities. as would alternative B using the plowed road access from
West Yellowstone to Old Faithful.
Page 3. Re: Emission impacts on air quality. The direct. indirect and cumulative impact of snowmobile emissions are disclosed in the DEIS by alternative .
These analyses will be updated in the FEIS due to the completion of additional studies since the DEIS was published .
PaJ.te 3. Re : Impact of emissions on air_qualityand food and medicinal plants as cultural resources. As stated in the discussion of airquality monitoring on
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page 109, "[al ir pollutants (primarily from nitrogen and sulfur) may be deposited on terrestrial and aquatic resources through rain, snow, c1oudwater, dryfall
and gases and may affect resources such as vegetation and water chemistry." While the visible impact (haze and odor) of snowmobile emissions upon air
quality are usually short-term, depending upon the location and such environmental factors a<; wind, the long-term impacts of air pollutants on the environment
and human health are less well known. Studies are underway to ascertain and understand such long-term impacts. The studies will help identify the long-term
impacts of air pollutants on the parks' resources, such as vegetation. and provide insight into how the traditional use of such resources by American Indians
would also be impacted The DEIS dismisses impacts on vegetation on pages 81 -82. NPS will consider this issue further and provide adequate discussion in
the FEIS.
Page 3. Re: Continued study of winter use impacts. As a result of the FEIS and the decision, additional monitoring, adaptive management procedures (if
selected), and research needs will be identified.
Page 3. Re: Inadequate range of alternatives. '11le primary purpose of an environmental impact statement is to serve as an action-forcing devise to insure that
the policies and goals defined in the Act [NEPAl are infused into the ongoing programs and actions of the Federal Government (§ 1502. 1)." "The range of
alternatives discussed in an [EIS] shall encompa<;s those to be considered by the ultimate agency decision maker (§ 1502.2 (e»." The purpose and need for
action described in the DE IS is sufficiently broad to act as an action forcing tool. It is within the discretion of the decision maker to set the scope of analysis.
Considering that motorized use in the Parks is an existing use, not a proposed use, it is logical to frame the purpose and need in terms that would include that
use and facilitate an incremental investigation of the impacts of that use. To do otherwise would result in a narrow scope of analysis. The settlement
agreement that resulted in a need to develop this EIS requires a comprehensive evaluation of winter recreation use - the pre umption that only non motorized
use should be considered ir light of policy, law, regulation and existing use. is not appropriate.
NPS takes this opportunity to further address the complexity of alternative formulation in this effort. Many suggestions for alternatives or alternative features
were made in the thousands of comments received . A great deal of criticism was leveled at the current range of alternatives because people did not like the
way features were "mixed." At the same time, many people focused on features of alternatives that they liked, and fea ures to which they were opposed. It is
clear that for such complex issues there could be an infinite number of possible alternatives. CEQ states that in such instances, the agency need only consider
a reasonable number of examples that cover the full spectrum of possible alternatives that meet the purpose and need (Question I b. CEQ 40 Most-Asked
Questions). What constitutes a reasonable range depends on the nature of the proposal and the facts in each case. where the proposal is at the discretion of the
agency.

The final selected alternative that is to be documented in a record of decision may mix feature s from the range of alternatives evaluated in the final EIS. Such
mixing can occur as long as the mixed features are consistent with one another. and as long as the features and their effects would not fall outside the range of
alternatives disclosed in the EIS (§ 1505 . I(e». A finding as to that circumstance would be entirely appropriate in the record of decision, along with the
rationale, should the selected alternative not precisely correspond with one of the "mixes" evaluated in detail. Thi material needs to be explained in a new
FEIS section on the decision to be made.
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. ... .Page I . Re: NPS Policy. NPS has been clear about its decision-making authority throughout the process. The cooperating agencies have concurred that the
final decision lies with the park service. CEQ Regulations do not stipulate the rationale for selecting a preferred alternative in an EIS. It stipulates that in a
final EIS. a preferred alternative must be identified. The statement of preference for one or more alternatives in a DEIS is discretionary. depending upon
whether the agency has a preference at that point (§ 1502. 14(e». The identification of a preferred alternative in a DEIS should be regarded by the public a~
extremely tenuous. This is because an EIS is to serve as a means of assessing impacts of proposed agency actions "rather than justifying decisions already
made" (§ 1502.2(g». The FEIS preferred alternative may be viewed more as a "precursor" decision. which will only become final in a Record of Decision that
expresses the rationale for the choice. In any case. it is clear that merely the expression of a preferred alternative. by itself. does not invalidate the EIS analysis .
TIle decision-maker can select any of the options provided in a Final EIS by weighing the effects analysis alongside law, policy and regulation .
Page I. Re: Visitor use and access. Alternative B responds to issues and resource needs a<;sociated with the current management situation. As with the other
alternatives. there are consequences associated with it that are disclosed in the EIS. Other alternatives in the EIS provide for continued snowmobile access from
West Yellowstone. All alternatives remain available in the range of choices for the final decision.
Page 2. Re: Eliminating snowmobile access at West Yellowstone. As with the other alternatives. there are consequences associated with it that are disclosed in
the EIS. This alternative will remain in the range of choices available to the decision maker.
Page 2. Re : Plowing displacing snowmobilers to the North. South. or Ea~t Entrances. On the one hand. cooperating agencies have expressed the notion that
some alternative features. e.g. plowing the road from West Yellowstone. will devastate local communities because snowmobilers will no longer come. On the
other hand, they express the notion that snowmobiles will be displaced to adjacent lands outside the national parks. These notions are inconsistent. In
responding to legitimate concerns about both topics - economic impacts and impacts on adjacent lands - NPS will develop scenarios of how management
changes might affect use. NPS wishes to note that this is an exercise covered in CEQ regulations (§ 1502.22(b)(4». wherein a theoretical approach may be
taken to evaluate impacts that are rea~onably foreseeable.
Page 2. Re: Potential increased daily visitation to Old Faithful under alternative B. Commenter is concerned about devastating the local economy (at West
Yellowstone). yet implies that day use originating from West Yellowstone will overrun Old Faithful. In alternative B. NPS illustrates that plowing the road
from West Yellowstone to Old Faithful can provide opportunities for the same number of people that presently use the route using snowmobile and snowcoach
access . This is evaluated in the DEIS on pages 217-218. partly in response to the pre-DEIS issue that plowing the road could not allow access for the curre nt
number of visitors.
Pages 2-3 . Re : Visitor experience impacts under alternative B. The DEIS discloses the visitor experience and access impact'> of alternative B. pages 217-223 .
Page 3. Re : Air quality under alternative B. Industry has not been highly responsive to the environmental issues relating to 2-stroke engines. NPS feels it is
possible for industry to develop and implement suitable technology for cleaner and quieter machines. especially if it has 8 or 9 years to do it. EPA and NPS are
concerned about allowing this amount of time for snowmobiles to operate and continue producing at pollution curre nt levels. The use of less polluting fuel s
and oils is a feature of several alternatives. Pre-paid passes have been implemented as an interim measure to protect the health of park employees and visitors
at the gate. However, not all people avail themselves of this service, and much is given up in the way of necessary visitor contacts when people use the service.
Page 3. Re : The EPA is currently developing emission standard,> for all off-road engines. including snowmobiles. EPA indicates that NPS should proceed
wi th alternative features that are designed to improve air quality to the extent that it is expected in national parks. EPA notes that it is within NPS authority to
manage ai r resources. and that in fact NPS has the affirmative responsibilit>: to do so under the Clean Air Act.
Page 3. Re: Sound. Sound that is emitted by current snowmachines is an issue. in terms of its impacts on the natural sou nd<;cape and on other visi tors . Clearly.
one alternative to the current situation is to reduce the allo wable sound produced by snowmac hines. Industry plays a role in that it is technologically possible to
reduce snowmobile sound.
"

,-
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an increased risk for snowmobile accidents. Changes in use will be evaluated
.s for each alternative.
Pages 3-4. Re: Safety concerns about the plowed road section in alternative B. NPS is aware of inherent risks associated with winter driving either on plowed
or groomed routes. This rationale would apply to every road or groomed route in the GY A. Safety concerns and potential impacts of alternative B are
discussed on page 203 of the DEIS. There would be sections having relatively high berms, but in our judgment there would be no significant difference from a
visual and safety standpoint between this road segment and the road between Colter Bay and Aagg Ranch or other plowed roads in the GY A. Plowing the road
will not increase "serious disease issues" associated with bison. In alternative B. most new or "nontraditional" users of a plowed route would access Old
Faithful
not
for the FEIS, including the use of the economic impact model for the 5-county area

Page 4. Re: Adaptive management. Adaptive management is an alternative feature that will be in the range of choices for the decision maker. Commenter's
note that plans must be adaptable for changing conditions is correct. That is in part why NPS engaged in an EIS process to produce a "programmatic" plan,
rather than a project level, site-specific plan. The decision maker will consider all FEIS alternatives and their effects on local economies. visitor experience,
and natural re ources before making a decision . The consideration of these factors. and the rationale for selecting an alternative will be explained in the record
of decision .
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OFFICE OF THE GoVERNOR
Pll91i2
November 30. 1999

STATE Of MoNrANA

-_

a.c'CIIT

The DEIS contains s.....n alternatiVes. with AlI_maIM! B idenllfled as the Nalional Park
Service's preferred altemetlve. UnfOl1unalely, In OUr vie'N. ne;ther "ltemalive 8 nor the
other alternatives we feel proteClthe wluable resources of I ~ 1 Parks and Partcway and
recogniZe the importance of the communities surrounding
! se resources. For this
reason, we cannot support the adoption of the NalJonsl "arl! Service's prefemld
alternative.

STAU CAn _
BIL.DlA . MaPn ....... ".Jo.ceo,

Instead, after carelul analysis, _ are proposing an altemallve based on adaptive
management fOl' air quIIity and wildlife managefne(1l
Our preferred allemlllive
emphasizes the prated/on of wildlife and other natural I'8SOUtQ15 while ~ pane
vlslloB access to a range of winter recreatfOl1 8JJperiences. It uses an adaptive planning
approadl that allows the results of new and ongoing research and monitoring to be

NoYelTlber 30, 1999

CIfford H-u.
Nallonel PetIt Service
127i5 West ~~ PlJItIWay

incorporated

The Montana preferred af:emative also Indudes the aeation of an advisory oommIIIM 10
make recommendelions to the Parl! Service wIIh regIrd to the ~ . monitoring and
other adMtIea "-igned to make adaptive rnen.gemenI sua:eaafuI. In 1Iddilfon. Ihe
advisory oomm.... wi! maI<e reconvnendaIion and foliar pertnerships b~ local
communilles, Inw.SIed parties and Ihe National Par1I Service.

P.O, Box 25287
0enWr CO 8022s.ms1

OeerMr. . . . . .:

mMertIIIs !he StMIt of ....onW18 is submitting for
aallidJltllllal. by" NIiIarW P8rtt 8ervicI for . . WInI8r u.. Plan. 0rIIIl ~
II'I1*t 6'111 ment for VelDwaD..e .nd Gland Teton NIIIIon8I PaRs and the John O.
Ra cl 1'111 ,Jr. P.tcwwy.
AII8ched . . . . con menCs .-.d other

N a part db acMIoIy commllliM. a IiedInIaII ~ , . make recomrTI8IidIIIoi IS
about ~ ITIItIIQ8IT*ll WcIM, I1Indwda for addI'esIIng mobile emIaIon .~ 8OUI1d
~. Local, county, ItIta end fedeqI agencies, _ wei _ ~ from Ihe
SIIO'MTIObRe IndUICry, local ocmmunfties and anvIronmentll/ groups. would ~ 011
a local subcomlnlltM wilt! the goal of inaHIlng p~ between all.

YeIbwIeGI .. and GfwId TeIOn National P-. and 1M John O. RocIIefeIIer. Jr.• t.ternon.I

~, nlmponln eo our . . .. TlIey _
unique ~. deslgnal8d by lie federal
~ wilt! ~ purposes. They provide MontIInanI, .. well as vIIIIcn to our

We hope the NaIIonIII P1II1I SeMce will give C8refuj consideration to this alternative.

region. wilt opportunICIes 10 obseMt ~ scenery, countless wildlife spades and
spec9n_geatlermaI . . . . .. }(J of...., vau.bll assets ani mede even more unique
wMn vieMd ,., . . deed of winter.

In addiCIon to the COlli ... Jb IUbmaed. _ would Ii!e 10 otIer _
general c::onmenm wilt!
reganlilo lllree spedfIc IaeueI; the daftned purpoM and need for the document. the etreas
the pre(eITad altamltl\lle and oUlIn would hllY8 on bison out-migratlon, and impadS OI1lir
quality.

NqUMIed, and were granted. coopetatillll S18IIJS under the ~a/
EnYtronmentll/ Policy N;1 (NEPA) for the WInCer Use EIS process. H _the fintl time, In
our 1mowIIdge. flat . . . Mel counlIes _ _ grwJIed this ImpOOant deeIgnaIIon under
theIe~. It _
a recognIiDn 1\81 ht8e petb and partlwIIy ate a part of our
~ and ClGUfIIi.s .00 IhIIt dedIIonI rnede on the II\IIf\8II4I"*t at these resources
should be dona in c:cnaubtiDn with ala and county otIicia/8.

In 1997, _

FIrIt. u~, the document .. baed 0118 "purpose and need" MlIc:h Ie ditncult eo
undeIstaiid. The document IlaIeI fist "'The nMd to dtIYaIap 8 Pfeil is IncIiaIead by the
dlll'8renc:e ~ desired conditions and 8ldIUng CiII1dlllons." However, the deaIred
oonditionl are very cIIIIcutt to detem'Ii1e. In feet, the document contam Information Ibout
eldIUng UMl'l desired CDndIIIonl whict1 contradicts wflat Is proposed In the doc:Umenl It
..... "Plowed roadI and lIIDWODeCtl-ooly InrveIIl8d very low support from 1118 majoIIty
(:.90%) of wIneIr 'MIklni surwyed. Most wtnfer visiIora highly..,.., fle M1ter up.....nce
in the parQ and feel. is. spedeland unique experience" (page 1116). This wIntW ~
value, held by the AmerIcan Pub5c, is contradictory to lIIe prefem!d al!emadve and
oommenta In Chapter I.

E. . sr.c.1hIt lIN, _ ' - been eng8ged with lie P1II1I Service 0I11h1s project. We had

"-' IlOl* VIal cooparaIing 1bJIu8 woukf tMM ~n

III10IIg ItatiI and fedefal
agenda. UnbtunaCIIIy, thIa has bean a fIuIlrating procMa for Itata per1OM8l. Not only
tt. the ODOpeI.cIon been lea than _ had hoped tor. specific c:oncerns _ have raised
have no! been 8ddreased.
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Clifford Hawk~
Page 3
November 30. 1999

C li fford Hawlles
Page 4
NOI/ember 30.1999

In addition 10 lI1e possibilly lhat the proposed preferred alternative does (1Ot fit the -desired
condldona" 01 the gentf'8I pubRc which is the purpose and need ~ r me document. we
believe It wit lead 10 grutef yellowstone Park bison out-migration . The document does
not adequately explain the impacIlI plowing the road from Old Faltllful to West YIIIlowstone
would have on thaI out-migration. Our comments Include sWes concluding there would
be increased out-mlgration as a result of plowtng. The State of Montar'13 has woriIed
diligently wittlin the I'ramewor1< of 1118 Interim Bison Management Plan to reduce the need
for !ethel removal of bison due to 1118 presence of bruceHosill . We are deeply concerned
II1I1t the National Paltt SeMce would propose a plan that would Increase drastically the
polential of ~ng bBon. II bison remain within lI1e Perk. management options remaIn
IOIeIy within the National Park SeNice's dlacretlon. However. once bison leave the Paftc.
the requirements of the Int8m1 Bison Management Plan must be obeerved.

In closing. we believe that coopenllion can lead to an ahemadve which meel3 the
needs 01 the people who visit our Special comer of the world as weU as proleel the
resources recognized by It1e fedenll government

Sincerely.

MARC RACICOT
Governor

Last. th .... has been much discuuion about air quaJiIy. ftUr quality in West YeI1owIItono
and irIeide ytlloMtone NalloNl Pm is 8 coocem beatuse of carbon mono.dde and
pettfaJlete .mliorw from snowmachines and their restAtW1g ~ on ambient air quality.
WIitoB end employees. W. believe that mere are technologfcal solutJons to reduce these
emissions In boIh me short term and long tann. Short-tenn solutions Indude stronger
IIft'ortlI to encourage the \.a of ethanol blend fuels In all gaoIlne vehicles. and low
emilalon, biodegradabfe lubttcIItion olle for 2-noke 8ngines In and oul3lde the Pari(. ThIs
could be combined with eGmlnatir>g ttle sloppng and starUng at the entrance Into
the Pn from Weat Yellowstone by the 11M of express lanes during peak momlng ~ .
Longer-tarm solutions InclJde the use of new fect1no(ogies In snowmobiles. especially the
expected development of electric snowmobiles in the n8ICI loa yeeB. and moving the kiosk
to an area where air m!Mlfl"et\t Is better. The Short-term s04utionl1 need to be implemented
now, f« the 1999-2000 winter season as well as included In the EIS. Longer-term

Ene. (comments. air quality modefing. Montana Preferred Alternative)

_una

solutiona to air quality concems need

to be implemented as soon as they are feasible

The DEIS oonfuse5 data collected f« personal elqlOSlft measurements (SO PPM) to
the ambient air quality standards . The Montana Ambient Alr Ouality Standard
(MAAOS) 1-hour lTIIIl{inum CO standard Is 23 ppm as monitored according to the
standard . The DEIS IncorTWClly states ttlat MAAQS have been exceeded and vIolltted.
If MAAOS had been exceeded. it would have triggered a process to correct Ihe
situation. Howewr. Montana IS very concerned that the MAAOS may be exceeded
soon becalll8 ambient air quality moni1ored /ast winter came within 9O-pert:ent of Ihe
standard. Corrections need to be made Uwougtlout the dOOJment on this Issue and
details ant provided in lI1e comments. Also. the federal government has delegated
authority 0V8( federal air quality standards to Montana. and therefore dedsions
regarding ar quality need to be made in conjunction with Montana officials
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Of summer vehide travel, defined by Ihe executlve order? By plOwing the road Impacts
may very _lI lnaease, not decrease. This CiJn be partially based on oomments submillBd
tater in !Ills documenl as to movement of wildlife along a tunnef, emissions ItIpj)ed 'WiIIlin
the runnel, ETC. If one examines the statement from fle exeoJlive Ofder ("oIf..mad Yllhide
use will nol adversely affect naruraf, aesthetic, or s08flic values") what Is !he dlfferenc. of
impacts on these resource by Sf1OW1T1obile use and that of summer vehide usa along the
road corridor? Without substandated data 01 fmpads to the srated rllSOOrc8 valves, how
can NPS select Of propose alternative based on ItIts 00S8(?

COMMENTS ON DE/S

Oeslred Conditions
Page 4. Last butlet Last oullet We reoommend that NPS r81)lace the words "Snowmobile
emissions" with "()yo:5oaw yehjde emissions." Emissions are not just from snowmobiles,
and eliminating snowmobile emissions may nol enllrely solve air quality concerns. For
example. emissions also can be reduced by changing the engineS in pra-1971 vintage
snowc:oaches (that ptOduce about 1,000 grams CO per mile) with new« engine technoIo!lY
having emissions controls when engines _ replaced 8WfY 2 to 5 ~rs. Page '17 has IhB
proper "feranat.

SUMMARY
IMPACTS

Page ix and It. Table 5-1

We also recommend NPS replaat the word "nol&e" with "1QWlII".

Page xii. Table S"2. AllilmltlYe A and C, "Class I designation': Plea.. remove the
I'Iterence to Class 1 aInheds ~ ltIese perks are deSignated as Class 1 In the
. .lute. The way it Is now stated implies that the Panes can loose this classification,

CHAPTER 1 - PURPOSE

EJdsting Conditions
Plige 4. ExIICIng Conditions: The dllCUSliCll'l on ExIsIlng CondItions contains lMIIy
If8temenIl wtIIch ... belefa. TWa .hould be men c:Iearty explained to the re8der or
d-.nged to be quIIIbdve. For Instance. lR1er VIIIot 1IIUes. II the oorrlIIct be~ u. .
groups or individuals a real alnlllct or Is it perceived by some? Also. under R880urce8. do
"many peOple- expressing <Xlnatm mean the problem exists? These c:cnatms mayor may
not be valid .

AND NEED

INIROOUCIIOH AND BACKGROUND
Pg. 2.1IICOOd pallgnIPI'i, WInt.er VIsitor Uae Management: The DEIS does not adequately
duc:ri)e fie anent winter use reIatfoIIshlp between the greater Yellows1Ooe area (GYA)
and lie perks. FUf1tIennore. the lacJt of a clear management relationship betweetl Itl_
land segments does no! 8IIow lor the rOO'lUatlon of rriCigatIYe llralegies for outcomes
outside the panes produced by Ihosa aIlem8iveS A Ihmugh G bted In !he dnJft EIS. The
propoMd aIIIm8IiveI in .... DEIS may Nve an adverse elfecl on Ihose strategIeS and
deIIred outcomes deYeIoped In the Oreallir yelowltone Coordlnallng Coundfs (GYCC)
"WIntBr \IIIID Use ~ document. This land relationship is missing in the DE IS

Also. hOW do flew c:crrrnents relate to the survey slatfsllcs referenced In the DEIS of the
OEIS? On page 196. under The Availability of Aa:e-. 10 W!nIer AdIviIieI Of Experierlc:e5.
It states thM inf0tm8l1on III gMtn Indicallng that (>go,,) or the winter ueBrs surwyed
expressed support tor rnUltaintng groomed trailtl wIIlIn the patte boundaries. WhIte wi.,..
U5BfS retpOI d Ig to Chis IutVey 8111 not the only ildicaIOrs which ahotAd be UtIed. It Is a vial
piece of.lntonnatlon, This winter use value. held by " . ~er1can Pubic. Is c:cnlrldldory
10 the preferred allemalNe and c:cmmenta In Chapter I,

Page 7. O:adlity IstUBI: It should be within ltIe ecope of this EIS to oonllder the p8I1cI'
infraslrudunl needs. The NPS and Congress he.,. failed to adequataly meet facIlRy
maintenance ~ ovet' ltIe Pilst several decades. The EIS should c:cnslder lImitatIonS
on the paN' iIlfrutructure, This Is a programmallc EIS. and therefae appropriate 10
ooneldlll' such lAues,

PURpose AND NEED FOR ACTION
N8t1onar Pft ServIt.e M8nd....
Pg. 3. paragraph 4: How does this executive order apply wfth the use 01 an existing Interior
pIrt roads? What significant Impacts are there 10 this travel oorrtdor. which 15 hlstorical1y
and significantly impaded on a dally basis neal1y 365 days a year? Additionally. winter
motorized use In the parks is confined to a specific tnIveI OOrridOf versus non·motorized
use lI\at is dispersed. What impacts have Ihefe been from off trail u nf snowmobileS

BRIEF PESCRIPDQN Of THE AREA
Climate
Page 8. FIfIh paragraph: This paragraph should reflect that lodging and services are
2
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provided 365 day a year .n the 3urroonding

commun~ les

Natural BIISOtirces
Page 15, Bison are removed under tho federal-state Interim Operatfng Plan due 10 the
bison originating from a brucellosJs~xposed herd. The statement made does not disdo$e
the issue to \he pubrlC. Also. In reteflt years. bison have been removed from the Stephens
Creek facility whlen Is on NPS property.

CONSULTATION NlD COORQINATION

Cooperwtlng "".ncles
Page 9, The comments are too limited. The MOA signed between ttl? State.of Montana
and NPS, wtl/d1 apPMrs in Appendix I states: "The State of Montana s speaaJ 8XJlerIIse
Is In ttl. areas of socioeconomic effects, Impacts co wildlfe and recreational snowmobiUng,
as well as In the areas of environmental quality, Including air and water quality issuos:

ISSUES OR CONCERNS NOT ADDRESSED IN THE PLAN lEIS
SyaynerIW!n1ctr Un Comparisons
Page 16, The romparison should be made so that analysiS can be completed on whether
there has been enanges to Ihe facilities in the parxs, changes III the travel corridors and

SUMMARY Of PUBUC COMMENT
Page 12, second table, Pari< Infrastrv~re and Operation. first r~, Gasoline storage
capacity: The convnent refers to the limited amount of fuel storage In the Intenor of tI1e
Pat1c. Alternatives B and G may not be yatid altematives because shuttles, snowplows.

d1anges In the fees charged to enter tI1e Pari<.
EIS pCpg!Ss
Page 17, Scien!lllc Me1l1ods and Data: The document does not fully di5dose ImpaClS tnat
may ocur in the GVA, as a result from the EIS's alternatives, inclUding ttl. prefemld
altemative. The avCC's WInter Visitor Use Management document with ~s strategies and
desired outcomes maybe jeopardized by alternatives Induded wilhln Ihls DEIS.

and snowcoad'les would consume more fuel per mile than the current lleet of visitors. All
effol1 would need to be made to ensure most of shuttles and/or snowcoecl1es enter the
park with full fuel tanla!.
MAJOR ISSUES
Air OusJlty
Page 14, f'nt sentence: SWdies during January and February 1999 at ttle West Entrance
shows that the emissions are produced by ~ , groom8l1l. and drift from vetllcles
in town In addition to .nowmoelles. The term "snowmobiles' Is too Gmlted and should be
replaced In this sentence wtth '!Me-snow mgtodzed vehldos '

CHAPTER!!
ALTERNATIVES INCLUplNG THE PROPOSED ACDON

l

ALTERNATIVES
~ a general comment. under this analysis why Is It that the GVA Is not incotpOrated into
the formulation of the alternatives?

Page 14, fast senlence: - .. . emitled by snowmobiles on water QUality was also a
concern ...: W. rec;orrmel1d ttle document provide water quaSty comments wittlllleir own
headilll)'paraoraph as In 01l1er parts of 1I1e document. Otherwise, It appears air quality
specialists are determining 1I1e impacts on water quality, which 1$ a separate issue.

Page 23124, Table 2, Management Prescription Zones. -Resouroe Condition or Character:
The terms 'good to excel1eot air quality" ara not defined. It would be more appl'oprlate to
speak In terms of air quality degradation resulting from the Management Prascr!pllon
compared to the cument condition. We would recommend changing 'good to excelent air
quality' to 'Rcdyced air gualtty doora<lallon' Of Jmomyed air qyality" Ibr zones 2·7, "No
Impact ·on Nr Qua5ty' Ibr zones 6-11 to the 'maximum aJ\oWed by law (approaching
exceeding Itle NMOS I for zone 1'-

HYrDi!O HOAI1I1 and Safety
Page 15. First bullet The statement refers only to snowmob~ e emissions and noise, and
needs k) be mont fodusive. We recomneod that the first bullet reed "The effect of
rno!Qriud yetJigJlIr emssIons iI!I!I.mia on employees who are required to worl< In areas
w\1I1 hlah !r;I!IIc 1eyt:!!I: All types of vehicles Including soowcoaches, and in·town
auIomQbiIes, trudIs, and busses, produce pollutants. During winter conditions. these
poIutants do no( readily disperse as they do 10 the summer. The current butlet wording
may lead a readee to believe that efiminatlon of snowmobile emissions alone would
eliminate the air quality problem, when In tacl, 1110 poor air quality may remain with any
motottzed vehicular amlsslons in a given area during winter cond1tions.

P8ge 23124, Table 2, VIsitor Experience, Zone 2 Plowed Road: If snowmobiles were
replaced wi1I1 boo.- and automotMt 1rafIic, !he vehide exhaust might not 'provide a ~
'd belng In 8 naII.nI parle environment ' For 11115 zone, many 0( the visitors would InlveI by
shuttle or peraonaJ veHcIe, whle others would travel by snowshoe and ski. The dIsperSion
of emiuions Is typlc8Ily worse in winter ttlao i1 summer. Persons exposed to InIpped
levels of exhaust i'I and around roedways might not have the experieoce the sense of
being In a natInf park IOWoomlOl Complaints 0( soot and odor from tourtst busses and
ParlI Service mai'ltenance equipment have occurred irI 1I1e past, and need to be
oonsidered In any alternatives.

Sustained high levels of noise from vehicles may also compound 1110 problems with
emissions. For exatT4lIe, studies have Identifled that high levels 0( noise increase blood
p!8S$Ure. Increased blood presaure would exacerbate the effects of carbon monoxtde
(people would have more symptoms 0( CO poisoning at lower CO levels when blood
pressure is higher). Effects of other pollutants might be similarly affected.
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ActIOO1 Inc! A",,",pCIOO' Common 10 AI! Alt.CNtlve
Page 25, First bullet: The melhOds for detemWnatfon ot visitor use capacities should be
more epec;iIIc..·Oo indCalOrl and/or standards for desired visitor experiences and resource
conditions exist, or Is Ihent .a need tor addillonal studies and research? The EIS should
disclose lhe study design, monitoring procedures and standards. The study design and
monitoring would be common to all aIIem.atIVea. However, eac:tl alternative could Imply a
ditte"'" visitor elq)efIence.ad a dWfefent balance beCWeen vtsIIor experience and resource
conditions. Thus, ttle EIS snould develop slanclards spednc to each alternallve. Experts
from cooperating agencies should be inYOlved in ttle format and procedures for any
necessary future studies and research.

NPS statementS (Pg. 38-39. 1" paragraph in seellon) which deny an ob!ilJaUon 10
as well as input from Parllusers
gathered through the $COping and visitor survey process. The lat1er processes ere primary
sources of information on what visitors enjoy. whal type of acceas thlf)' prefer, the effed
of management choices on local communllles, and public concerns tor health and safety.
This Is essential inlormation tor the state<! Ivafuation areas. To say NPS "might include"
lI1is information with consideration 01 environmental Impacts ill developing a preterred
altemaliYe suggests a one-sided assessment that discounts the value 01 certain categones
in !he statltd evaluation a1rerla. It WOUld be more appropriale to include this Intonnatlon in
the preferred alternative devetopment and craft a preferred attematlvo that responds 10 and
balances the inputs from lI1e eva luation cntena.
1nc0rp0r3!8 .,formatJon provided by cooperating agenaes.

The MOA staleS that the Lead Agency (NPS) will be ·sharing and exchanging models.
data. and olher In~
tIon, in theit pOSsession now or when developed. relatJng to
affected C8SOUfCeS and environmental Impacts and mitigation relating 10 !he proposed
don and Its 811ema1lves In the EJS: To date. we have not received such information.
indullng Information on visitor use ~les . Thll is vital In our errorts to fuUy comment
ontheOEIS.

As you wil see in our future comments. a Lade ot responsiveness and balance Is one of our
major concerns with the NPS preferred altemativa. Alternative B ignores the OVIKWhelrring
public preference on aa:&SS to the part< thai is an essential element of Itle visitor
experience and enjoyment It also creates substantlal economic ha-m to gateway
communities. WhIle !he altemative suggests that a future matitet segment 01 visitors who.
to date. have been unresponslve 10 the parb' wtnter use opportunities may become
Interested and lessen some of the economic pain. NPS states thalli can present no data
to show that this will happen . In additfon, the preferred alternative does not take rutl
advantage 01 opportunities to work wtth gateway comlOOnltles to address some of the
environmental .nd access 11$0. .. It does create some new - and negative - accesa.
public and wildlife health and safety issue5 that must be dealt with. In short, It remafns
curious why th1515 a preferred alternative In light of the stated evaluation aiteria .

AltenytlyeG
Page 36: Ac1ions Cormlon to AI Thr. . Parll Units, tnt bullet: It appears II1e standards
10 be applied 10 anowallldl vetlides are more strict Ihan other vehides (piOWI. gTOOITl«8)
~ p8If< trails. Theae appear to be more sIrtct Ihan EPA alBndards, and would
require f8/I1Ota sensing or another monitoring rne!hOd to verify compliance. The rerno(e
I8tIIIng rndlod of emissIonS monitoring evaluates a poflutant based on a percent
dift'erenot raIher th«1 a ITI8M measurement per unit of power 8S used by EPA. To get
pollutant mass from a percent reading, assumptions must be made. For example.
assumpClons IS to the miles per gallon oflhe vehlc:tes may nol be accurate. Further,
vehicles Ike vans. plows. and groomers rnay use an engine in compliance with EPA
certi1Icatfone baaed on a mass of pollutant per unil 01 power evaluatlon, but rn:JY not qualify
for u.. under the proposed NPS regulations. For example. a high power van engine could
produce a hi~r amocmt of CO In the exhaust....." though It meets a massiunH power
EPA requn.ment. The,.mote sensing unit would see a higher percent diffeRnce of CO
due 110 the higher power engine. NPS should use the EPA method (of mass of pollutant
per unit of power) 10 set enUsion standards, MIlIor use the EPA standards for these types
of engines.

CHAPTER HI

AFFECTED ElMBONMENT
Mandated topics
Page 79, buaet two: The DEtS Is incorrect In dismissing the evaluation of enefgy
requirements for an alt8matives. By the mandates stated. NPS ~nnof select an attematIve
that uses mora energy than !he "No ActIon" Alternative. The statement "All altemabves
propose a revel of mechanized wtnter rec:raatlon ... the requirements do not vaty
subetanllaly by
Is not corred. as Ihe _rgy requirements for MemaIIYe G are
slgnitlcantly less than oIher alternatives. Further, Allemative B would require NPS and its
conoessionalres to use more en~ (fuel) than Alternative A. (Also see page 12. second
table. Pari( InfraSII'Udure and Operation, nrst row, fuel storage capadty).

aIIemaIIVe:

It would be helpful to readers Ind air quality modelers to state the number of vehicles/snow
coaches needed to meet lI1e poo.k day. We estimate that 180 van· sized snowcoaches
would be rsqulred to do 1hIs.

Impact Taplq ptamilltd
Exotic Spec I..: Page 82. Analysis should be completed 10 determine !he difference. if
arry, betwMn uses for groomed lral!.< or a plowed Inlerior parll roads and the possible
introduction of noxious weeds and their seed.

Bailon. foe the P".,.",d Alltmillyt· (page 38)
We recognize the Nationaf Pari!. Service has lI1e soie responsibility in deVeloping a
preferred allema8ve wtthln this programmatic EIS process . In Pght of the stated NPS
evaluatfon c:t1IerIa for YNP (Pg 39, paragraph 2: visjtor enjoyment, viSitor eccess. r&source
protection. effects on local communities. and heal." and sa fety) we cannot fully accept

SQcloeconom!c "neludlng Environmental JUStlCl)
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RegloNl Economy

expenditure of $ 1461day, compared with 5107 per day per group for summer visitors. WIth

P~ 80', last paragraph of section. It would be appropriaW 10 add
~n" opportunities found In the GYA, partlcularty in Montana,

an average stay of 5.4 days. winter visitor group expenditures ave~ $788. WInCer
vishors In Montana for snowmobiling averaged $188 per group per day and thOse here lor
dOwnhUl sloinglsnowboarding averaged $134 per group per day. The average length of

that some of the
are provided for
\hcough stata grants to groom trail primarily located on adjacent U.S. Faresl Service
administered lands.

stay for both of theae groups was 6 days which resulted In average trip e~pendilures of
$1 .128 lor snowmobile groups and S804 for skiers. While lewer in number, Montana and
GYA's winter IIIsltors are "high value" customers thaI provide more economic benefit per
caPIta lhan warm ~ason visitors .

EmploymenI and Inaome: Page 84 - 88. The descrfpllons lor these two sections dl5QJSS
the rota of tourism" It Is stated that the "regiOnal economy are dependent on \tle quality

of Ihe resource base IIlal supports them: While it is brlefty referenead In the Regional
Economy section, k1folmillion should also be included on \tle need lor acc.ss to pubtic
lands foI" recreation.

Nonm'r1!ct V.ty.. (P,oc 921
ThiS section implies that there is a bison hunt Montana law does NOT authorize a hunt.
Note Bison EIS for bad<ground material.

Also. It should b. more c:aref\ltly explained. to lt1e reader lt1al the statistics used in the
evaluaCIon Ite very general. "Servfc:.s"lndudes much more lI1an tourlam. For inslance the

1lea1th-canl lndu5try is included wif'llhe "services" portion of our economy.

public Huflh IPIA' 931

Recrutfon Sector and Park Vlsiton (Pages 88 - 90)
W. appreciate the statements In the Recreation Sector and Park VIsItors Sedion (Pg. 89,
paragraptls 1·5) whfdl NCOgnlze the Importance of winter recreation and related visitor

The public h.aIth and air quality sections In this DEIS reaJly confuse arrbient alr quality
standards and Issues with personal exposure IeYeI sbIndards and issues. These are really
separata issues and .--d to be lraated separately so that the appropriate agencies can
act to resolve them.

expendIILIreIlD the GYA n, more spedIIcaIy, Yelowstone Pl/1('s gataway CXlmIT1U1It1es.
It IIlmpo118nt to reoognIz.e Chal wlnler vlsItalion and expenditures a... essential elements
of the eoonomy and culIu... of cornmunllles like West Yellowstone, Gardiner, Cook.e City
and ot.s In Mon«ana's GaIIadn and Parlt Counties. II Is equally in1Klrtant to reoognIz.e
tiel . . . . gMew;ry alIM1UIlIIIes ant essential reeoUrtell lor Pa/t( visitors and Pafo(
~ since the busineSSeS and I'IISidentS located h.re prOYlde goods and services
IW1Ich enhanca visitor er4oyment. asaIst vIsilDr aocess. and provide for the visitors' health
and uI«y during Ihe~ vtsIts to YeI!owstone Park and the GYA. The Park managers could
not serve the visitors' needs and demands and protect resources without these
communities.

Both sets of standanjs ant based on the same data and studies conducted by EPA.
hoWever, the pupose of the standards, and applications are different NatIonal AmbIent
Nf 0uaIIty StandaR!s (NMOS). are designed to p"*d Ihe entn popUation. from ilfanIs
10 .1d.Ify, wtIo might be elIPQS8d to poOution without !he choice of 1eaYIng, NMOS
a combined IeYII ot emIAIonI and a monlta1ng meIhod. ~ may adopt these national

are

,uandard8 or de\'tIop flU own SIJ1cter standards, Montana adopted its own sf8ndards
Montana Ambient AIr Ouallty StandartSa (MMOS). VIolatIons of NMOS or
MMOS are remedllid thrOugh an EPA approved process administered by an air quality
regulatory agency isted In the Clean Air Act. All sources of the specific pollutant in
violation of the standard In the airshed are addressed n an Implemenlalion plan designed
to bring the area Into "etta/nment- of lt1e standard.
called the

On. point wp_WO\IId like to adeHo' lI11s section is recognition of the connection between
winter Ylsltalion and r.ated expendtlns and the gateway communities' abluty to provid.
quality seMca to Yelowston. Partl', more numerous slNMIer visitors. WIIhout
dependable wInear visitation and expenditures k Is unlikely ItIat the gateway communities
could aitequalely 88M! !he wwm season YIsitors. If the gateway communities taU short n
this regard, lI1at puts more presau... on !he PafIc's services and facIlIIes wtlict1 are altady
challenged by anent use IeYds. Recognizing 111ft connedIon Ie absolutely necessary lor
e comprehensive analysis of 1t1111~ ·caused by ctlanges in Yellowstone Pa!1c's winter
use rnanlgement plans. The major negative impacts on lI1e parl\'s gateway communities
are not Imted to inlluencing only winter business operations, but year·1ong operations.

In contrast with NMOS. perscnal exposure standards are eet on a n.tiona/level. The&e
standards . . designed 10 protect persons exposed to pollution during their normal course
of wor1c, and at. for . . ., penod of lime or wotI< shift. They cover many more poIkItants
and IeYeIslhan the."...,. elr standards. Studies by fliPS. Kado. Pelerson. T)'Ier, end
Snook used fila type of monitoring. These monitoring methods are ....ry different from
NMOS. Tyjllcaly, the problems are resolved by !he employer. in a very different process
than the one used to resolve noo-attainment of ambient air quality standards.

To support and amplify the economic Irnpottance of winler visitor groups highlighted In
paragraphs" and 5 on page 89. we share wiltl you the Iollowing InformaUon provided by
The Unlvef"sity of Montana's Institute for TOIJrism and Reaaation Research (ITRR). WInter
visitors attrade<! to Montana for recreation vacations had a average daily group

Pert!0081 'xpo$U'1I stan<ilwds are sellor worker exposure to pollutants over the course of
a woritday. There are three sets of anent personal fIlq)OSUre standards, but only 1I10se
of the Occupational Saiety and HeatIh Admlnlsttation (OSHA) listed sa personal expoaure
level (PEL) are enfcrceabte. O\hef non-«tforceal:lte &tandards are used for comparllon
In the references. This Indudes the Nat/onal Institute of Safety and Health (NIOSH).
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OSHA's rese8fd'l1lTll. reports their standards as recommended exposure levels (REll.

exposure readings. The MAAOS are ~ed to tile same sample coIledion metllod, as
national st.ndards. There is no evidence in any of tile NPS reports thaI these methods
were followed Further. the highest readings reported in Table 9 WOOl taken inside a kiosk
which is not ambient air. The readingS should be compared to OSHA standards (50 PPMj
or Iho$e taken in a toll booIh area. These high readfngs showed that the ventilation syslem
was not installed correctly. It has since been rorrecle<l .

and !he AmeriaIn Conterence of GOIIeIT1fTl8flIaI Industrial H)'9fenlllts (ACGIH) that reports
SIandards as threshold ~ values (TlV). For comparison. ttle OSHA PEL is 50 PPM ca.
NIOSH REI.. is 35 PPM. and !he ACGIH TLV is 25 PPM. aSHA standards are referred 10
in these comments because they are enforceable.
Page 93. PubHc Health. firSt sentence. • ... lncrease in number of visitors ... ." A similar

analysis is needed for the Increase in snowc:oadles. All the s~nls used 10 describe
snowmobile emilalonll also apply to this type of snowcoach. For example. pre-1971
Bomberdier model snowcoac;hes tIlal comprised 100 10 85 percent (10 years ago 10
pruent) ct.a snowcoaches in Yelowstone emit much more He. CO. and No,. than current
av\OmObIIe6 or light INdts. These machines aVef8ge 5 to 7 mtres per gallon of gasofine.
EPA records Indicate this type of engine (pre 1971. no emission controls) eml1s about
1.000 grams per mile CO fO( the speeds traveled in Ihe Park.

Page 94. last paragraph. and Tables 8 and 9. •... air quality standards were oocaaiooaJly
exceeded." ThIs statement is Incorrect The samping and meIt1cds used In ttle s1Udy were
not intended 10 detannine compliance with state or nallonal ambIent air quality standarWl.
so the data should not be oompured to theae (NMOS) standards. Compariaon of data 10
nallonal and state ambient ait quality standards requires certain analysis procedures. The
procedures used by NPS staff were Similar to an oocupallonal heailtl investigation. The
reac1lngs ~d be COI'\"4)ared 10 OSHA standards (50 PPM) or those taken on a toll booth
area. Please note that Pari< Ser\'ica employees suspected and reported that Park SIIIVice
radios interfered with the ca iIIlII/yZer. maklng all readings InvaUd.

Page 93. flrsl sentence after Table 8 : The senlence' may refer only to the setting of
national standards. I;lUt does nol reflect the method used In Montana. The Montane
standard was based on an epidemiological evaluation conducted by the State during 1979-

The Montana OEO OON monitors the West Entrance of Yellowstone Nadonal Park.
Monitoring results from February 1999 show thai the MAAOS 8-hour average standard tor
CO (of 9 ppm CO 8-hour average) was approached. These standards could be exceeded
at any tJrne, but to date. the standards have not been exceeded.

1960.

Snowmobile Emissions Exposure
94. paragraph immediately after the bullets: This paragraph, and others. combine
quality with convnents pertaining to personal exposure 1eIIeIs.
These lite separ1I8 issues. The monitoring methods and standards are ~rent for both.
The metfIodl to reeotv. the problems and concems of each are elsa d'rtrerent. For
example, If a second reading of ca in a 12·month period excaeda tile Montana Ambient
Page

r.",ar1ts t'cr III'I'ibIent u

Page ~. last pa-agraph. ftm sentence ~able 9' should be dlanged 00 J.atUj,g. 80th
tabln 9 and 10 ~teiy .tlribute all emissions to snowmobile wille by listing only
8OOWI'TlObaes at the lOp oIlhe collllms. and do not ndude snowooed'l and other vehIdes.

No bedcQround reading Ie given 10 account tor pollution tIlat may be oomlng from other
SOI.W'C8S ike wood stoves or vehicles il the town. The University of Denver report also
shows that snowooac:h emissions are IIlso high aJrr4)arod to olhef vehicles wfth 4-s1roke
engines. The table should be changed to Indude columns lor snowcoaches and other
(non-«!Cf8ational) vehidM.

Alr auarrly Standards (MMOS) or NMOS ca standards as monitored by OEO at tile
West Entrance. then the area woutd become non-atlalnment. ActIons would be require<!
by the regulating air quality authority to bring the area into at1alnment. This air qua6ty
authority would be the state or federa l air quality agency. If OSHA standards were
exceeded for employees. the NPS and aSHA would be the authonties to remedy the

ThIs .ntire table and section should be repiaced with a summary of Or. Norman !<ado's
September 1999 draft (IOSI report regarding exposure levels 01 mechaniCS. kfosk
employees. and patrol rangers. The measured conoentrations should be compared wIIh
the applicable {ederal nmits for comparison (50 PPM).

situation.
Page ~.Thlrd Paragraph . "The resulta of cartlon monoxide monitoring ... indicate ...
standards were oocasionally exceeded ... • The NMOS and MMQS were not exceeded.
The NMOS establish not just a concentration. but tIley also Identity the monitoring
ma1hodologyand ttle averaging time . Wh~e there is wori< Indicating Itlallevels above 35
PPM CO occurred lor a short period at points In the park. !tie data referenced tlere are
comparable to pensonal exposure ~mlts (OSHA is 50 ppm CO) Personal exposure nmit:l
were not exceeded.

Page 94. same paragraph . last sentence. "Montana 1·hour standard {or CO . exceeded . :
This statement again confuS8$41mbient air qualily slandards and melhods WIth personal

Page 95-Second 10 last P8OIIlf3llh. "Vloiation (j national standaro ... • Th. NMOS WMI
developed to protect the enllre populatlon. and uses alr quality rnonllorlng at fixed
locations. Or. Snook's work Is concerned wfth personal exposure Issues wIlU. riling a
snowmobile. Her WIQrI( Is not comparable 10 NMOS. Considerable caution must be used
In Interpreting air quality measurements for indioiidual exposure. Furtner. an enUre study
was r1evoted 10 ttle breathing zone fa' snowmo~ other words. where 10 monitor for
poIlutlon lkely to be breathed by. snowmobile operator (NAS). Snook's study was done
al\er this work. References to national air quarl!y stand~. should be removed and a
discussion of occupational heaJth needs 10 be Included
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should be replaced WIth rnforma~on that renects current knowledge. The existing two
sentences describe a grab sample amount of 35 PPM CO near the West Entrance. and
explains that tile 8-hour average was exceeded in a pilot study in 1995. We believe the
reference Is to a report identified In the btbllograpf1y as "National Par'll Ser<ice, U.S .
Department of the Intenor. 1995b. Ambient flJr OuaJJty Study Results Summazy-West
Entrance Stallon, VeUowstone National Park". It Is IncxlCTecl to compar~ these readinos to
NMOS because tIley were made 10 determine personal exp08Ure.
NPS report Is still
a draft. The dr.all NPS Ambient AIr Quality Study ReSl'lts Summar, report incol1ectly
Quoted Montana DEO by leavtng out the word ·nor In Iro,,, of valid In their app..'Ild1x A of
the report when describing the quality assurance (OA) monitoring of data cdlection. DEO
performed the QA Inspedions of eQuipmenl and data collection, and found that most of \he
data were llIlS vaUd due 10 leaks In and lack of calibration of tile system. Use of the draft
report w;tIlou\ corrections having been made IS not appropnale here

Also, !he interpretation fisted in Snook's report rould be improved. NMOS standards are
designed Ie safeguard all of the population from infant to elder1y, notlusl hiRhway travelers.
They were deYeIoped through a long process of consensus. Aontana's standards were
~Ioped in a similar manner. Monitoring methods and siting were agreed upon in this
proceS5. Monitors ant sit.ed al locations where CO levels would be expected 10 be the
highest. and at Ioc8tkln5 where air !low is not restricted or aIYected by physical slNctums.

n-

Page 95, last paragraph, nrst 6entence and last sentenoe on the page: There is no
lMdence in lIlY of the NPS reports that NMOS methods were followed. It is Incorrect to
rompanI 111858 read/ngl1IO NMOS. We reGOmmend changing the lines 10 compare these
levels to OSHA or NIOSH standards
Public: S.tety (page 96)

State otncJals have observed during routine trad Inspections the past two winter seasons
in !he G.aadn canyon !tIaI snowmobilers. nearty all norHeSidents, are travefJng north along
!he highway from fle Taylor Fen area. This is a termination point along Che BIg Sl<y Trail.
Snowmobilers normally IraIlef their machines in and out of \he Taylor Fen area. These
snowmobilers are adually traveHng on !he highWay surface or on the &houIder of the
pavemenlllO ~ their destination, Big Sky resort. and !hen return to west Vllilowstone
via the "'me route. TNs situation Is already dangerous and may become even more
hazardous 110 the normal highway tnlfIIc and that of the snowmobilers if !he preferred
aJIerna&.te is seIeded. Th. stamment relates dintc:tty back to conwnenlS provided fOf' the
GrIIaIIar VeUowsble Coordinating Committee docunent and Sdentlftc MeIhocIs and Data.

The results of Che carbon monoxide monitoring done by DEO during the winter of 1998-99
near the Wesl Entrance could be used. The highest 8-hoIJr average recorded was 8 .9
PPM CO on Februaty 13. The peak l-hour concentration was 18.1 on IIle evening (~
PM) F~ 13, 1999. The summary has been ava~able from Montana DEO since April
and a ropy was sent to NPS in May of thls year.

Page 109, AIr Oualty Monitortng, seoond paragraph: The Last two sentences "Snowpack
samples from ... atll1buted to regional sources .. ..' Is COtTect and should be rofenmced to
Ingersol, 1999. Tlts.. however, III nOt air qiiilliYl'nOnllOmg'sur-waf8iqualifY IiArTfplll'lg, and
an expanded paragraph with 8 sepacote heading is needed 10 summarize the rest of
IngersoI's wOOc. The paragraph also could point out that inaeases of most hydrocarbons
were proponlonal 10 increased snowmobile use levels. The exceptions were MTSE and

p.
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toluene.

107. last peragraph: The paragraph does not Identify any other ponutlon sourt:eS in
the Par1t. It should show other sources of pollution inside the Park that would indude
propane and 0/1 heaters in visitors centers. hotels, reataurants . and maintenance facilities.

This may also be the approprtate location to summarize ·Other /IJr Sampling Studies" to
determine personal exposure of employMS (Kado et af. 1999), measure the impacts of
ethanol bland fuel using remote senslng at tailpipe emissions (Bishop, Stedmatl. Moms.
1998 and 1999), and work to identify particulate and aerosol composition (C<lrrnU and
White 1999, and Peterson and Tyler , 1999). Montana DEO wiH assist In drafting or
ravlewfng this seclion at the request of NPS .

Also, are ·amblent sources of air ponutlon- consldered 10 be the thermal features?

National Amb"nt AIr Quality Standards

108. sentanat . : The method described for an area to become non-attainment fOf'
CO Is Incorrect. The CO standard is not 10 be exceeded mora !han once in a one-year

Page

petiod. ThIs Is for both federal and stilte 1-Mur and IHlour average standards.

Wlrdllfe (page 110)
Bison: The WIitm uses tho WOfds "perceived rtsk of transmission of bruce!losJs· The Bison

Page t08, Table 1., Montana Mean hourty aYefage tor NOx ls Incol19Cl II should be o.J
AlIO "PM25" should be EMU. PM2.S should be discussed
In paragraph IW'O withtM other pol utants.

Page 109. second paragraph This paragr.aph should be broken into two paragraphs
bec.l!use two different types of monitoring are be1ng repotted. The firs t two ser>leoces

DEIS (pages 18 to 22) discusses not only the real thre.1t of transmission, but also the
perceptions wtlhln 11ves10Ck maritels of cattle from an area which has a 1lruoe1lo6ls ·
exposed herd . ClIm!ntfy APHIS only allows cer1a1n bison to roam Into a small part of
Montana without the possibility of sanctions being Imposed on the movement of domestic
livestOCk.
In addition. the National Academy of Sdences (NAS), Na~on al Research
Council report axp~dtly delines the risk 8.'1 · small but real· These Issues need to be
dtsdosed to \he pvbftc.
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In descrobtng Ine affeCIed enVilonment the readers uooen;landlng of e exosbng conditlons
would be enhanced by Indudlng some 01 the following comments. ·BlSon movements
appeared to be lass restricted by snow than were elk mOl/aments. A network of well
established !raJts and travel routes were developed as snow depth and crust conditions
became severe. Bison freQuently used nve r . SlJeams. and warm marshes as travei lanes
also. Bison were 'reQ~ently observed traveling ,n the packed and groomed snowmobile
trail and hab'!uaUy used the trails as part of theor Intricate network of traits during winter
monthS· . (Aune 19a ).

Pages 115 - 116. The DEIS is Incorrect on cooperating agenCies for lt1e Bison EIS. NPS.
State 01 Montana and lt1e Forest Service are co-lead agendes. APHIS Is a cooperating
agency.

The last paragraph Ooos not explain \0 the reaaer wtly bison are remol/ed lt1rough
management acIIons. Bison are removed according the federal-state Interim Operating
management plan due to the presence 01 bnlcenoSls
Page 1 I 6. The second paragraph IS misleading . it expresses the untested Meagher
population domino/groomed trails theory for range expanslOll ra the r than the actual
population expansion from aU segmentS of YNP bison that led to range expansions along
aU borders. The sentence referring to Increased movement westward from the Hayden
Valley as "the FifehOie Va Bey range expansion· is mISleading. The Flrehole and Madison
Valley8 have since at least the ear1y and mid 70's been included as winter range
(Craighead et aI. 1913. Aune 1981). Work by Aune (1981) identified bison winter range
along the Flrnhole and Medison RJvers and described movement of bison into and out of
the Hayden Valley during which time the wIOter recreaoon program was in place . The
actual range expansions observed SInce wint er recreation programs began indUCe
increased movements out of the Northern area (where no snowmobile traUs exist) and
Increased movement out to Cougar Meadows and West Yellowstone which began in the
late 1910's (Aula 1981). Recent WOf1c by BjomJe and Garrott (1998) also connict with the
Meagher popIhtfon ~groomed tnJjJ theory Indicate that at the present bison do not
use groomed rOads for major shlfts in dlslributlon.

Threatened and Endangered Soecles Ipage 120)
Page 123. Canada Lynx: ·However. remna(1! ,"Opulations persist.. . • Although on a broad
scale this may be true. in Montana . presence
lynx has been docvmented In a8 the major
habitat areas that ono would expect lynx populations to exis i., To apply the Qualitative
assessment broad~/ls to imply somethi(1g that may no! exisl at least north 01 YNP in
Montana. To date we know 01 no studies that have quantified the relative abundance
Questlon In these areas. but distnbullon has been well docvme(1ted at least in the areas
north of YNP 0 Canada.

0'

Park RoadwaY' and Motorized Trails
Yollowstono Natlonal Pari<
Page 135. sixth sentence ·Grooming begins when there is adoquate snow cover. _." ThIs
pradk:e should be malnlained to help Improve water quality on aft groomed traWs.
Pre5m1nary resutts from studies at Montana Slate University (Tyler. Peterson 1999)
Indlcatc that alrborno pollution does not infiltrate to ground level. possibly because the
bottom tayers 01 snow d:1Ule the airborne fal\out. and some of !he poUutants appear to oulgas as temperatures Increase. This finding is partly confinned by Ingersoll 1999. whictl
found poilutants in nJrHlff water to be negligible.

ThIs DEIS section does not adequately d1scIose to the reader key otements about bison
that are very relevant. In describing the envtronment the DEJS should reference the recent
NAS ravi_ of Brucellosis In the Greater Yellowstone Area . Spedfically the NAS repon
(page 58) states ·None of the weather variables or Indexes shows a Slgnirtcant correlatJon
with bison mOVIng oul of YNP. indeed. none is even suggestive . Onty es~mated bison
population size IS sigruflcant/y related to the number of bison migrafing out
the park· .
Also. the NAS (Page 6 t) says bison population size appears to be the o'lerwhe tm lf19 ly
significanl variable controlling movement out 0' YNP and ~'1at bison. however . havo
shown no evidence at regulation. but only of range expansion (Page 122). The r.kely
consequence at shIfting the boundary at pro\edion from YNP to surrounding public lands
is that bison. and perhaps elk, populations will Simply increase further. SIlifbng the
boundary at protection 'rom YNP 10 a new point-private lands-where el/en greater numben;
of bISon wilt have to be dea~ with.

0'

CHAPTER IV
ENVIRONMENTAL CONSEQUENCES

Assumptions and Methods
Public Health, Aasumptlons and Methods
Page 161_ It is incorrect to ~re thoso readir.gs to NMOS. We recommend changing
the lines to compare these levels to OSHA or NISOH standards. The first sentence shOUld
be changed to reflect •. .. employees and visitorS lIIighJ be exposed to air pollutIOn levels
Wroach1na natiooai and slatl! S!anda~ The NPS snJOe!' referenced for this statement
lad<. the data a'ld methodology to suppon· .emisslons that violate NMOS .. •

Tho disrussion by the authors does not reference SOf'1e work on Ihe impacts of wllller
programs on witdlrfe. The following COIldusion seems relevant to a discussion of the OEtS :
"Recreation actMty was nOl a major factor Influencmg wildlife distribution and cover use
fho prindple factors determining selection of col/e types and the dlstnbution of W1Idfife
were the IocaIIon of food ccup1ed wit rT11nJmlzong the energy demandS of the environmen
(Aune 1981)".

Page 161 : The text agaln confuse,.; 'Imcient air qlJallty and personal exposure to
emiSSIons . We rccorTVTU)(V' .~ : ""ng the discussion to des.cnbe :hi! differences in
assumptions. methods. and findings to date The doaJn'ent needs to clarify lhat amboent
air Quality is determlfloo through a speCI fi c sot of monltorng and data ccnec~on speoned
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as National Ambient AJr Qua lity Standard s (for mo'1llorlng and poIlulant levelS)
standards are designed 10 protect the enl re populatJon from ,"Ianl to elde<ly

Assump~ons and Methoos for A ssessing Impacts . The expectations !hal a propoSed
By the
alternat,ve or action woulO oeereasa conOlCts IS not completely accura1e
dlsplacemenl 01 a pallicular gloup 10 the surrounding public lands It has 1he potenlial 01
shifting the connie! and responsibility for adminlstenllg Ihose connicts outside the Natlonal
Part< Service's jurlsdlC110n 'Ql'i' analysIS IS nOI valrd lor Ihe prelerr ed alternative . This
analySIs does nol go far enough to address \tie Issue of user cooO,cts anC safety III the
GVA.

hese

The same set ot EPA studies a lso IS the basiS for personal exposure poIlunon IIrT'11ts lor
employees. The monitonng metllOds reneer tile breathing area 01 the persons affected.
an area no considered amblenl even If It IS OU1000r5. These recommended levels are
generally deSigned to prolect wotilers
For air quality concems, an ul1~~d . assurrlpllon ~ ard tng !he West Enllanc;;) to
Yellowstone National Park is thaI he current entrance kIOsk and method of admittance to
tile Park will remalO und1Bnged. Tills BssumptJon needs to be challeng6d because lI1e
location, confl guratlon, and operation of the station contribute s significantly to poor air
Quaity at !he site. Research in ea y 1999 shews tIIat emissions levels are highest at the
west entrance. EmlsSlOfls levels are reduced to about 25 percent of tills high at Madison
Ju-CtIOn and Old Faithful (where more snowmoolles were operating ). and emisstons are
even lower a kilometer ~ of the entrance, and lowest at a West YeliowstOfle residenti al
site about two kilometers from the west entrance (Kado et al . 19!?9).

Natural Resources
Water Resources
Page 163. paragraph 3 ' Emlss,ons from 2·stroke engine exhaust ,"dude carbon
monoxide. hydrocarbons : paru.;ular1y polycyd lc aromati c hydrocarbon,. melhyl tertiary
butyl ether". : The re ference to methyl tertiary but~1 ether should be removed because"
was llQ.l found In tile emosslons of the engines tested in the work by White, CarrOll. and
Haines (see page C·3) listed as the reference MTBE was not fourld in any of the
laboratory wort< , nor In any 01 the snow samples In Montana Irsteo In Ingersoll 1999. This
Illustrates an need to continue 10 slt1dy tile environmental effects from all WInter use and
eITl\SSIOl1S. The propmed adaptive management alternatIVes are critical to uslfl9 lI1e best
I1lfoml31ion poSSlble to manage and protect the healtll of employees, vtMors. and the
enVIronment

Most of !he high readings of carbon monoxide reported by NPS have been in dose
proximity to the West Entrance kJosk . A reVIew 01 tile NPS 1995 study data shows !hat the
Idoslc station slows air speeds much as a snowfence sfows and traps snow. This slowing
Of stoppng at air movement traps ernsslons around the kiosk. The situation is simaar to
what oco..rs at toU booths , and the entrance kIosI< fit's EPA's dellnitJon of B toI booth. ToU
booths with high concentrations of poftutants have reduced concentrations 35 to 73 percent
by removing the mof connections between toU stations. Similarly. if the roof to !he West
Entrance kiosk were removed, air flow arourld the kiosks would be Increased and vehicle
emissions would be more easily dispersed. This has been discussed witll Park Service
personnel a number of times including an analysis in a letter from ooe of the engineers
nvctved In the Winter use studies in August 1997 witll respect to tmprov'ng the ventilation
air for the kiosk workers.

Page 163, last paragraph, 4" sentence · ".g reater chemical dlspositlon at (iIfTVTlOnlum,
nitrate ". : Please remove the reference to nitra te should be removed because the study
by Ingersof (1998,1999) .Iound that nitrates lid NOT increase proportiorlally to the IWTlOIInt
0( &nOWrT1Ob<1e !raffle. Anothcf regional SO\XCe was attributed to be tho nitrate source. This
is f1lIX)rled COtT'ectIy on page 109. paragraph 3.
;"age 164, top of page paragraph : Sentence 1 and ~ are repeated.

now

A ir Quality
Page 164. after sentence 2: The reader woud be betler prepared 10 make an ,"formed
decision about the alternauves If the status 0 these regulations was discussed A dra"
regootion is due in September 2000, and It Wl~ take some time to become final. There WIll
probably be a phuse-ln 0( the regulations . In other wordS. EPA regulations may help the
situation in the 2006 to 2006 time frame .

Public Safety (page 162)

Page 164,. 8J2d 01 fi rst paragraph : .NPS does not consider the imp;lcls of climate 00
and emission dispersion .. The DE IS should ~!lJhlsJj:eSCllbed . NPS has
sulflcient data to revIew (through a modej) the el'fects 01 ethanol blend fuel fQl' aU vehicles
and lOw emission tube oil on a worst-case scenario. Using dala supplied in this DE!S lor
Altemative A. studies referenced in this DEIS , and DEQ's professional review, OeQ
predicts that the use ot ethanOl blend fuels and low emission kJbrication oils in
snowmachines oould reduce CQ emissions of these vehicles by as mudl as 26 percent.
(Table 2. Cain et al. 1999). This potentially could reduce l-hour mlXimum CO levels in a
WOI'se-case scenano al the Wost Entrance to 76 10 8C oercent of lhal estimaled for

we poIeI'l.tiai management changes to Improve all' QUality at the entrance were discussed
at the West YeQowstone WInter Use meeting in early 1997, but are missing here. The fIrSt
would be to move the winter entrance station 1 to 2 mtles farther Into the Park where air
conditions are beller. The cos t was estimated al less than $500,000, and industry
reprlIS6ntatilies expfe$Sed interest in helping pay tor this new entry stahon. If the entrance
were permanently moved, air quafity would also Improve for summer employees and
visitors. ArIOtller management ted'lnlque that Is beng evaluated but IS fIOt discussed is the
IflO'eased use of exprei>S lanes. The use of these lanes wot;ld not disrupt tra ffic flow,
would decrease rider arid employee exposure 0 emissions, and woutd enrnnale em\ssiOl'lS
nesultlng from Idling engines waiting in nne . These IW'O diffe rent management stra B9,es
need to be discussed In tills DEIS . and consid ered as simp e soluoons 0 txJ lh amt)leOt air
'lualtty and pef'SOl'lal exposure corocerns

emISsIons
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Alternative A. This would be a redUdlon 01 4 to 24 percent which is betler than moderate
as described on DEIS page 161 . Table 36

sen lence heGause It 'Nas not found In either study by Sou lhwest Research Institute (page

C· 3 )

11ls possible to reduce the CO levels further Ihrough a .co.moinatIon of Ih~ exdusrve ~se
01 elilanol fuels and low emission lubrication OIls and elunlnatlon of stopping and starting
at the parl< enlJanal. Parte access would be through express lanes for both snowmobiles
and SIlOW'COadlea wltI1 speeds lirnoted to no slower Ihan 15 mph. Entrance passes would
be pr.sold In WeS1 YellowS1one. This approach would reduce estImated pea~
ambl8nt CO levels to 55 percenl 01 those In AltematIve A .

Page 180. top parag raph. This paragraph combines two very different s t ud le s~ ne on
atlplpe emlssJons by White et al. and one on snowpac:k chemistry by Ingerson et a!.
Please note that Ingersoll found MTBE levels In tens of Parts per trillion and most
standardS are a thou!:anc .. ~ s higher (parts per billion) ,n the snow pack near"stlhe lraJ!
MT8E and toluene measurements dtd not correlate with snowmobile use

-hour

Page t 80. parag raph J . last senlence The statement Is correct \hat -impaC1S from
emiSSions In runoff water have not been found- and should be referenced 10 IngersOll

Page 164. tturd paragraph . 10urtl1 sentence" 1\ should read' .. Road segments trom West
Yellowstone to O ld FaIthful were found to have levels of CO possjbly exceeding naUpna l
os;cupaUpnal bealth :standards' Again tbere IS an implication that the NMOS were
violated when, in fact, the methodology was not appropriate tor such a detem,matlOn. This
would reflect \hat OSHA rather IIlan NMOS monitoring was conducted, and tbal OSHA
leYels may bave been exceeded.

1999
Mitigation
Page 18 1. first paragraph : Please change ttle sentence to read: "Dlls disoositjon may
haye a mnor deqease in ooOutioo deoosjlfOn rotc me snow but m;ghl significantly reduce
rtJe perSIstence or emissions In the CU!Klff water.' This is ased on two separale sets of
find ings. This supports the need tor contInued applie<l sdenut1c studies to support an
adaptive management approach to manage winter use In this area .

Impaa, of Imoltmcntlng Altcmatlye A - Np Acllon Iplg' 176)
.
177, paragraph 5, la~ tine: The paragraph should SpeCIfy
!hit aonly NPS and West Yellowstone rental operators use both these product!!. Only 5 to
6 perc;enl etbanol blend In gasoline fuel was estimaled 10 be used 8 the West Entrance
In the r1'IOrN'lg (MorrIs. 611shop, Stedman. 1999). Yel, this produced a seven percent
redudlon in CO talp!pe errissions. The amounl of ethanol blend In rental snowmobiles
and sr'IOKOaches ts reduced from 10 pefCefll by the amount of fuel purchased inside the
Parte because Yellowstaone Parte Service Stations. an NPS ccncesslon, do not carry 10
percent clhanol blend.

"ffeas aon Pub~c Health, Page

}" l

J...c ...-i.. "'I.

.

Work by CastTaI, Rolax Engine Company, and several European unlversiUes showed that
highly biodegradable, blcHlased rube oUs maintain 0VBf' 80 percent of their biodegradable
c:haradertstics after being emitted trom \he engine exhaust. whereas emiS$/ons generated
from partial combustion of conventional, non-syntheUc, rnIooml lube oils Increase their
pe~1stence. Over 86 percent of ttle emissions (rom Gastrol's engine oil (Rota)t
biodegradable synlhe!Jc) were biodegraded witI1In 50 dar-' al1 degree Celsius, compared
(0 less than J percent for conventional ruel and lube o~ emissions. The data wen!
collected on projects in England and Gtitmany usmg an ISOfANSI method with water at
1 degree Celsius (to acquire European environmental certification). Once aware of the
study nesulls, NPS IntUaled the use 01 biodegradable lube oils. The use of biodegradable,
Iow~misslol'l lubrication ods (or 2-stoke engines should be required of all fteets and permi
holders In the partes We recommend IIlat !netr use be en couraged in private Vehicles.

•

Because of the enVlrbnmental bet18rrts, stronger encouragement could be gIVen ustng
e\hanol blend ru el and low emission lube Ools NPS ShOlJld W()(k wt!h their concessIOnS
10 make ethaoo blend available 0 vtsitors.

Page 177, paragraph 6: DEO concurs IIlat them would be adverse air quality Impacts from
the worse-case scenario of AlternatIVe A, 0 Acl!on . DEC' s review of data collected and
modtIing 0( 1-/1our peak amiS$1ons Indlcalas \hat the CO a.noor average standard IS more
lkely 10 be ex.ceedod befonl a 1- hour standard becaus8 the evenng temperature rrverslon
forms before the majority of snowmobiles IB3V8 the Parle ThIS traps emissions trom these
machines and causes 8 peak concenlra1iaon that IS potenliafly higbef' It\an the morning pea
(Cain et al
999). This was also evidenced In ttle emlsslons monttonng summary 01
FebnJary 3- 4 . 999 (Ugrowskl 1999) However, a violatIon of the l ·hour slalldard also
IS likely given ttle descripbon of a oeak, worst-case day In tnls DEIS
Natural

Second. recent results from Inge<so ( 1999) found no ~act on runoff water. Preliminary
worX compiled by Montana State Unlversity also 'ndlcates IIlalthese emissions do nol
appear !o persist In !he env\f1)nmenl We fee l conlinued and Ionger-tenn studies are
frTlxlrtant to delem1loe the effecb o( emissions in the snowpacJ( and nJOol'f watef'.
Continued applied nesearc/1 studies and an adap!ive IT'anagement approach are needed
to protect human and natural re sources
Ale Qyallty
Page 181 , paragraph lour. flfst senlence: Again there is an Implication IIlat the NMOS
were violated when. in tad. the methodology was noI appropriate for such a detemnation.
It IS Incorrect 10 compare Ihese readings to NMOS. W e recommend changing ttle lines
to compare Ih ~ leve s to OSHA or NISOH standards Oala from DEO's monnoring

Re.ou rc~

Wlt.e Rt5ou rc&J
Page 179. bottom paragr ph, last line: Please remove melhyt-!8f1la ry·hutyl-ether trom thiS
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station suppor1 a statement that levels are accroad'liOQ Mootana air gyam" stan<iard~ . "
Please see earlier comments wtttl respect to amblent air Quality and personal expocure
levels. Traffic congestion should be eliminated as much as possible to eliminate build up
of pollutants and reduce operator exposure. NPS should engage additional meteorological
studies to determine areas of improved air flow for staging areas and entrance Slops. NPS
should eliminate slOpS by using express lanes. 01 limit stops 10 areas of ~er air now.

should be on the ma,or negative Impact It has on the West Yellowstone commUnily. In
partlaJlar. ana the ott1er Montana gateway CO<Tn1unities. in general. This Impact is correctly
recognized by the DEIS authors In paragraph 4
Paragraph 5 suggests tI1at "new users' who have to date been unresponSIVe to
YellOwstone Park's winter use Opportunities may be al1racted by the new access sel'lllces
offered under thiS Alternative and that would lessen the economic pain caused gateway
communltles. NPS cannot provide any information on the number 01 "new users" wh o
would actually aCl on this opportunity. There is a very good chance that the economic blow
Mung the gateway commUnities would remain severe

Page 181. last paragraph: 'Em/sslons of CO and particu/ate ." reduce visibility" This
statement Is confusing and possibly an Incorrect combination of two statements
PartlaJlate. SOX and NOX emissions contribute to reduced visibUlty because tt1ey are
suspended In the air. CO is a roorless. odor1ess gas

In addition. we reiterate our earlier point (Reasa bon Sedor and Park V,s,tors comments)
about the InterconneCled nature or a healthy W1nter visitor economy 10 the West
Yellowstone community's ability 10 serve the Parle 's more n"merous warm season visrtors
Alternallve S's major negative Impact on West Yellowstone's ecooomy jeopardizes the
communlty · s abBi1y to assist Parle managers In the pursuit of providing year long llisrto
enjoyment. access. and protecting visitor health aM safety.

Page 182. top paragraph • • ..alr violations recorded there: This statement is incorrect and
continues to confuse the Issues between ambient air Quality and emplOYeelvisitor
e~ures . Il ls Incorrect to compare these readings to NAAQS. NPS has collected data
that may indlcate personal exposure levels were high. and levels possibly reached or
exceeded. We recommend dlanging the lines to C()I1'1I:sre these levels to OSHA or NISOH
standards. Please see the comments for page 181 . paragraph 4 related to redUCIng
congestion and pIadng staging areas where there is air now.

We appi8Cl3te me winter visitor survey inlormaJjon and the econormc Impact ana/ysls that
IS provided In tt1e Socioeconomic Environment section lor Alternative B ThIs IS important
informatIOn for the pubDe 10 have as it reviews and comments on the winter use plan
artematives .

Effeca on Wildlife
Threatened and EDdsnqeced Specjes
Page 187. "Lynx abundanc;l! In YNP is very low" This IS a misleading statemenl Although
there is enough evidence 10 dearly documenllynx presence In YNP. there have been no
studies to date that have been des\oned to provide a measure of relative abundance.
However, because Yellowstone is near the southern limits at its distribution. lynx
populations WOIAd be expected to be low even under the best of drcumstances compared
to those populations further nor1h and certainty those found In Cartada .

we look at thls material, lt1s extreme lack of support among current winter users for
plowing the road between West YeDows1one and Old Faithful, the major negative eConomIc
IfTlpaclS Imposed on West Yellowstone, and the inability of NPS planners to document
wnether this new servIca provides an opportunity tihat a currently unseflled public would
actually use magnifies our wonderment over why this proposal Is part of a preferred
alternatIVe.
As

Effects on Natural Quiet
COIlcluslQO
Page f93, first bullae This sentence appears to state snowcoad1es have a larger impact
on sound than do snowmObiles. This conlradlcts statements on the previous and other
pages that show snowmobUes have a larger Impact. ShOuld snowmobHes be 2 miles and
snowcoaches be 1 mile? See pages 215 and 235 for a corrected statement.

Also . within Chapter I. the DEIS d/Sai5seS 'differences between desired conditlons and
existing condIUons". How do the comments on Desired Conc1ltions (pages J & 4) COrT"elate
to the tack of support for the preferred aitematlve and ttle statement that there is a
'consistent picture of very low support among current wlnler visitors 10 the GYA fOl the
managemenl chango contained in alternative B' (page 200)?

IMPACTS OF IMPlEMENllNG AlTERNATIVE B
effects on Ihe Socioeconom ic Environment
GYA Regional Economy
Pg. 198. paragraphs 3-5' Rallng the Impacl 01 thiS alternabve and the other park

Part of the rationale lor the plowed road proposal In Altemative 8 is to plOVlde more access
opportunity for low
visitors. 00 Dg . 199. the ability of the Parle Service to actually
change the mix 0( ~r. middle and higher ncome visitor.! to lt1e parf< Is questioned by the
DEIS authors. in addition 10 /he e question ot NPS Innuenco over this area. the au1hOl1l
state that ·the.!Dcome dls1tibutfon of summer and winter visitors to YNP is Quite simiar:
Thls leads u." "sic Is there a real problem the National Par1t Serv\ca 1& trying to add","
here? And IS ~ 0 problem the Pari< SElNfce has effoctive tools 10 address . The OEIS
answers ·00' 10 this last quostlon with an additional statement on Pg . 199: "The share of
tile Ictal VIS ~or costs thai can be affected by parle policy 13 relatively low· I Is our vfew thaI

inc:on1e.

management alternatives on the 17 -county. 3-stale economy Is irrolevant in the context o f
the sluted Rationale for the Prelerred Alternative outlined on pages 38-39. Effects on local
o8ri1fi\ij/IMi\itls l&ted among the criteria used to assess the alternatives. oUllmpact on the
regfooal economy Is not. The locus and emphasis or assessmg Alterna tive 6 's effect

'?
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weather rel ated COflSIderanons and the COSt of traveling 10 he Greater Yellowstone AIea
In the winler time am more of a delerrent to low Income visitors than lack or autOffiOOile or
shuttle bus access to the park itself. The Pa/1( SeNIce and cooperating agencies have no
controf ovet Yellows lone's geographic localion or Ihe weather. We continlle to question
hOw lhe road plowtng por1ion of AlIernatlve B provides a poSitive reSOlutfon to the major
issues lhe pa/1('s wintet use plan Is supposed to address.

1998-99 Vls,tor Survey. Pgs 22·24. 25, 29 . 37). This .s hardly responSive to the staled
alternalrve evaluahon cntena . fhere must be other more balanced meChantsms for
addressmg the environmenlal issues WlIh the access, en)OYlTlent, health and safety ,ssues
Ef(lKts on Public Hufth :
Page 202, paragraph 1. first sentence: The word 'snowmobile" should be changed to
"oyer·snow Ye!Jlcle ' emiSSions because all vehicle emLSSlons WIll be effected GeO
estimates Ihat CO vehicle emisSions would be reduced by about 15 percent or those .n
Altemabve A The effect of thiS reduclfon would be seen In DEO's evaluation 0/ the
es~mated worse-case 1 ,hOUr CO levels for the West Entrance. For tnis evaluallon . DEO
used Informaoon on Alternative B uSing data from paragraph 2 and pages 217 and 218.
f he CO levet woukl be about 161022 percent 0/ the CO level III AJterna~ve A for lI1e West
Entrance 0/ the Pari< (Table 1, Cain et al 1999) It IS not the lowest level derived from
modelm9 the a"emallves-thal would result from either Allema~ve F, dOSing the roads.
or an altemative base<l on the exclusive u se of e ectric snowmobiles mentioned on page
208 (alter;naove fuels), either of whICh would produce neg ligible emissions at he West
Entrance.

Minority and Low Income Populil1lon
Page 199. Our comment about Alternative S's attempt 10 'provide alforoable access· ror
minority and low inalme population IS summed up by the DEIS writers therTl!!elves (Pg .
199, paragrapl'l 5): 'Summer vis~ors do not race the high costs of.snowmoblle.'ent;al.
snowcoach use, yet tt\e income distribution of summer and winter V1$ItOfS to YNP IS qUite
SImilar.' We continue 0 ask what problem NPS is trying to solve?
In the same paragraph, the DEJS wnters state: 'The sham 0' the 10tal vI:litor costs tharcan
be alfeded by park poticy Is retatively low" ThIs point is amplified when IaIkIng about winter
visl\ation. Wit'lter !ravel is more expenslve than summer travel because or lIehicie and
clotI1fng requirements, the necess,ty of Indoor lodging versus campmg, mereat/onal
equipment needs, lood requirements and other considerations. 1115 our View that weather
related considerations and the cost of traveUng to and staying in the Greater Yellowstone
Area in the winter lime are more of a deterrent to low Income visitors than lack 01
autornotJDe or shuttle bus access 10 the park Itself. NPS and cooperating agenckls have
no control over Yelowstone's geogfaPhlc location or the wealtler. We alr'Itinue to question
how the road plowfng and shuttle servioe portion of Alternative B are responsive and
provide a positive resolution to this issue.

Effects on Public Safety (page 203)

AIliIW

No mention is made for the public safety outside Ihe parks within the GYA Reference is
made on pg. 197 that alternative B has the potential to impact visitation levels to the GYA
VehiclefwildMfe cor;nlds can be antidpated In addition 10 increased vehide cooftlds on the
plowed road between West YeOowstone and Old Faithful. In Chapter III, AIfCCled
Environment, pg. 00, it Is slated that wheeled vehlde vs animal accidents are the most
common type In YeUowstone (35%) with vehicle vs vehicle being second (32%)
Recogni~on that these conflicts WIll exist on thiS seCIJon of roadway may necessitate an
adjustment of the stated condusion.

Conclusion (Pg. 201)
We rederate the view 6tated above that tho major negative economic impact on West
Yellowslone and other gateway communities caused by AltemaUve B Is the relevant
evalualion crlteria , not the multt-county/state assessrnllflt. As we look al lI1is malerial in
context with the extreme lack of support amoog current winter users tor p40wing the road
between West Yellowstone and Old Faithful, and the InabfUty of NPS planners to doaJment
wnett.er tills new service provides an opportunity to an interested yet unserved public thai
could actually ad on H, we conUnue to Question the responsiveness of this anemative to
the IS$UIIS at tland and Its balance In addressing Iherr..

Natural Resources - Yellowstone National Park
Geo\he(maJ
We quostion the analysis stat.ement that V\Sitation to the eothermat baslOs ata
t~
Mad!
0 Old F3Itnful road
ments rna loaeese
visitor season .
In this documentlhe Park Service has ~)Oly Idenlif1ed a decrease in expected visriiiiOrl
among amenl winler users and has been unable to estimate arty addittonal new Winter
users that might Increase park lIis~tion from current levels. Additionally, the
nformation provided about the pmposed shu tee service between West YeUowstone
and Old Faithful menl!oned no opportunities (or stopclng and viewng along the route
With the limited parkl1l9 spaces for visitors at Old F ailhful and the proposed reservatJon
system ,t would not appear that auto trafftc would generate this addlllooaJ visitaOOO .

We would 5uggem that Y ellowstone's current lIIsitor access and recreatfon services \lave
and are responding 10 a natural winter visitor mari<et/or the P8I1< Winter recrearloolsts are
inlerested in outdoor activity. uniQue access opportunities Bnd explorabon, not shuttling
along a ~ berm co.'Tidor Alternative 8's road plowing plan is a major viofa tion of the
stated VISI or enjoyment and access evalua tion criteria as well as the economic well being
of he getaway r..ommunttles, most notably We st Yellowstone . It makes much more sense
to add shuttle access 1/1 some form and tocale w' thout rem<Mnq the ~igh demand modes
0/ access
5enllally, Alternative B removes the most popular clCcess form and replaces
It WI th a saMce that IS lIle least ponular and WIth lowest demand (Dra ft Report, Winter

WlliIllfiI

Po. 208:

We are very concerned about the lunne l effect created by plowing roads 10 htgh
snowfall areas. Our experts' experience In the Park has led them to beUove that bison do
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use roads and snowmobile tratls to travel at IJmes. Groomed snowmobile ralls provide a
packed surface for them !O walk on. Even Wllh groomIng there IS a berm created along SIde
the roads !hat bison often cannot cross. As 5Ud1 . they often gellr.lPped along the groomed
trails.

DE IS should dISclose 10 the pubhc lt1ese elemenls '" terms of the lotal energy budget lor
WIldlife IMn9 Within the aHected enVifonment.
The Marct\·April period rs the time of year cnUcaI to mosl species of Wildlife wlth,n a winter
environments such as YNP (Allne 198 1. Craighead 1973. Richen and LaVigne 1978).
Recreation acbvity during this time probably has the greatest Impact (Aune 1961) Recent
wor1< by Bjorn/e and GarTOl (1998) and Aune (unpubHSlled data) show that bison Increase
movements and activily levels during this period. It is ,nltJitivo that increased access to the
road netwonc caused by plowing during this period Is Itkely 10 enhance this movement as
bison search fo r spring forag e that becomes available.

During the spring as !tie Park begins to plow the roads one of the most obvious eHects is
the Il.I1net thaI Is created ty the dearing of snow from the road bed . The berm created by
plowing is Iw()-~ree times the size of that created by gfOOfT'ling and could reach six to
eight feet in height This aeales BIl rnpenetrable wall ttvough which no wlldhfe can pass.
This tunnel effect Is observable in each post snowmobile periOd. Du"ng thIS penod the use
of the roads by bison increases and the impact is that .blson mOre reedlly move IQnC}9I'
distances and could exit !tie Park more easily than on groomed snowmobile tra~s .

The sedlon also indicates bison on the Northern end at YNP travel onunmalnlalned trails
game trails. and over open terrain 10 and Ihrough pub4ic lands throughout the park.'
Included in 1t11s 1151 should be the several documented movemt:nts we have eslablished in
our radio work when bison traveled the highway from Tower over Blacktail and dOWfl to
Manvnoth. ThIS travel route IS dearly Identified in data from 2 bison wearing GPS <XI1Iars
and we have observad or fo hewed bison on ItIls road several times. Cite (Allne at aj .
UnpubHshed data and Aune at al 1997 ). The DEIS does not have the Aune et aJ, 1997
citation in the UtOOlture died.

We believe the tunnel effect created by winber plowing would encourage bIsorl movement
out of (he Pant compllca\ino bison management in the area 0( West Yellowstone and
Horse Butte. AJ. ltIe very least. some mitigation provisions for the plowing option should be
Induded such as clearing exit lanes al key trail break all' points for bison and elk. Or.
mocIlI)'lng snow removal roethod:; to enminate a build up of snow along SIde the road

system.

The authOrs make careful note thaI bison do nol move oul of the Park via the road from
Seven mile bridge to West. Recent tracking data and observations by many biologists
indicate thai the road from Madison Junction to Seven mle bridge is the maln travel route
for blson movIno In 10 the Cougar Meadows and loIYer Madison below Seven-iTlIe Bridge.
This routs is down through a narrow canyon and fumeIs bison toward the areas which lead
ultimately to West Yellowstone. This should be disclosed In the docunent so the readers
know thai some a1ticaI groomed road segments are esseotialto movement out ot tile Parte.
Additionally there is a crflIcal sectJon of groomed road along the Flrehole to Madison
Junction which is used most of the time for bison rT1O\/ing to Ihe Madison. These road
segments are almost always used by·the bison that move to and from these wintering
areas.

The major out rngratlon of bison from the Old Faithful area toward Wesl Yellowstone
coinc:kles with the s;>mg closure to snowmobijes and the initiation 0( snow plowing. As
such. the prefemld aJtema1IWI could result In early and substantial migrations out at .the
Partllaward West YellowsIone. AJ. a minimum. this concem shoy!d be noted and this IsSue
should be evatuated In the EIS

The cIso.wsion about ungulates espouses a particular ltleorem by Mary Meagher but does
not dlsdose the data analysis In ltIe NAS report indicating that population size not winter
wClither was the factor most critical to ranoe expansion. Both papers by Meagher 1993
and '-Aeaghef at al 1994 am disctJssion paper s and do not provide Qua Illative evidence
to support conclusions.

In the sec!lon. "non-motorized uses on groomed and ungroomed roules". Ihe authors
dismiss the ell'ect of this use because pcopies travel routes are shorter and unguiabeS do
I\()( need 10 move far to aYOld the use. Yet the evideo09in severa! scientific studes shows
that the escape distance and behavior reactions of wildlife from sider and snowshoe
approaches are In fact greater. The ifrVJ8Ct 01 an activity Is related to the physiologJcaJ
effect and energetic costs of reacting to the Impact not by the distance Irav'I!Ied by wtnter
recreatlonists. The rationale used here is not valid. Smaler numbeB 01 encounters "";th
people on too( can have orea er Impocf !lliIn a larger number of encounters with minimal
behaVioral reactio n.

In tho same page there Is a speculative comment that groomed snowmoode lr.Ills may
have changed the ~elics of bison ecology. ThIs, again, is theory and data does not
exlsl to c:ontirm this. The comment should be framed as en opinion no( measured scientific
evldonoe. The only axamination of bison population data does not indicate a change In
~uctIon CI' recrullment to tho bison poputatlon following the introduction of the "";nler
recreallo<1 program (NAS report 1999)
I the DEIS dISCUsses the ene'9!tic value of wal ing on groomed road s it must also frame
the discussion in nght of energelic costs of being dlsplaced from roadSide areas The
authors repeatedly Obe the studies that report energetic stress from WInter recreation (Aune
1981, Cassier 1992. T~ 1999. Picton 1999. Halfpenny el al 1999). In toons of
energetlca. most ot ltIe gain:! from walldng down groomed trails might oe offset by
occanionally b9lng chased or displaced from nabHatOy skiers or over snow vehld es. The

~
Page 221 . paragraph 6. Clean Air, sentence 3: Please d1ange the word : snowmobiles"
10 ~f:SUOW vetl~li to represen t tha t aa vehlctes will have Improved emiSSions
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Impacts of Implem,ntlng Altern,ltlv, C (page 223)
Socioeconomic

venldes Oy J O 10 U peIcen! of !hos e In Al!emabve A. OEO esbmales Ihat Ihese emlSSion$
would reduce itle hour peak CO level lor lIle Wes t Entrance to abou l 49 percenl of the
CO level In Allernallve A We would antICIpate that NPS would have some method 10
monrtOt venlde emisSlons enteflDQ lhe park to nave hlg pollu tIng veh,cles ttJrned back to
oe rer aoreo

We would olfl!r \''1, same commenlS as pf1lS8nted for !hIS sec:klfi ,n AHemalive B WIth
regard to the plOWlDQ of Ihe road between WltSI YellOWStDne and 010 Fartnlul

Ef'hKts o n Public Hulth, page 225
Page 225. first paragraph: Alternative C IS betllll fo r air Qu a~ty U\an A/le onatille B. II is no
!he same as Indical8d In this paragraoh
estimates ttlal AHemdtille would reduce
CO errissions from vehldes by abOUt 12 percent. OEO's analysis ano pro~ e-Ilew
of the , -nour peak CO level for a worse case scanano at !he WeSl Entrance ullOer
Altom live C is about 16 10 20 percenl 01 tM CO ~is eSlunateo In Altemative A

oeo

Page 231 . paragrap h 2. th,rO sentence What IS meant by • . Im prOve protecbon
desIgnation of Class 1 Area?· These areas are a/l deSIgnated by staMe as Class 1 areas,
and ca not be remove d from the /1st except by Congress .

e

Impacts or Imclementlng Attemallye 0
eVr QYility
Page 249. paragraph toor. last sentence:

Eftects on Public Saf,ty
feel it is Impottant II) add that v8llideo'W1101de conr.icts can be anticipal8d 10 adalbOrl to
~ WIhIde.:onCllds on tht ~ road b~ West YeiowslOD' and Old Faithl ..!.

hIs sentence needs to be changed. Thi.s
sentence does not retlect that AltemalMl 0 requITes maCh nes wHtl lower errission levels.
Under Alternative 0 (Table 5-1, 5-2), a snowmoblle without these emission levels would
be turned away from !he parte. This Is at least a moderate Impact as desct1lled in the OEIS
page 16 1, Table 36, not a minor Impact Please see the our comment on page 230, and
also paragraph INa. on page 258 , Clean Air for a correct ,,",ssment of the impactS.

We

Justification for this was gIven i'l our comments on !his section of Alternative B. As WIth
our comments In thaI sectfon _ suggesl1haC this addition may necassila\e an a*stment
of !he stated condusIon.

Wealn. ,ad An"""

lmDf(;ts of ImpllfDlntlng Attctrn.!lye E

Buoycc,.

P-oe 229, second paragraph, sentence two: This 58ntance does DOl appear to re~ thaI

Air Quality

~ C requires ethanOl blend and low emission lube oils. Under AltematiYll C
(Table 5-1 , 5-2)• • snowmobile not using these products (prodl.lClDg lower emissions)
~ be Iumed irNa'l from the peri(. Furth.., most l500WmClbIea entering from West
YeIowIIon. cutrenly have some amount 01 eCt1anol blend fuel. The sentence sIlouId
elther be removed 0( dlanged to Identify thaI these fuels and lube oIJs are used.

Page 26 t, !lrsl paragraph, and Page 263, paragraph 5, Ai QualIty: Professlonai Judgement
01 oEO sla1J Is h t air quallly at Che West Enlrance IMlder Allemallve E would lkely exceed

a state Of NlIIonaI standard fO( CO without some modifications.
OEO also evaluated a modllled AllematJve E thai woo!d requIre the use ot ethanOl blend
fur all YetI/des and low emission lubrication 011 for all 2-stro11. engloftS entering the Park.

Page 229, second paragraph. sentence lour: Please see commaolS from page 180
identifying that emissions have negligible impacts on runoff, swams, and lakes.

This would reduce CO emissions by about 26 percent compared 10 CO emissions in
Alternative A (Table 2, Ca'n et al. 1999).

Air Qydtv
f'a9l230. second paragraph. laSt sent.eooe. ThIs sentence does not appear to reflect that
AllematNe I.i requires ethanol bk."ld and low IIIllissIon lube oils. Under AJtarnatlve C
(T.tlIe 5-1 , 5-2), I IflOWI'IIObiIe DOl umg these produds (producing lower emissions)
would be turned -.rot from the partt. Further, moat SOO\Irmoblles entering from West
yellowstone ourrenliy have some amounl of ethanol blend fuel . The sentence shoufd
either be removed or changed 10 identify thaI these fuelS nd lube oils are used .

A fur1t\er re«nemenl of Alternative E would be 10 limit the dalfy (Of hourly) number of 2.
stoke engines entering 10 a 7-yur average, and allow enlral\C8 to the park during peak
hoUfll 0IIly by express lane with a !TWo/mum speed of 15 mph not 10 ~ 25 fr4lh. ThII
would reduce CO en1salons by 46 percenl of those i1 Alternative A. oEO 8S~tea . . .
V- errIssion redudlons would reduce CO l · hour maximum levels if1 a worse C8Ie
scenario at the West Entrance to about 55 percent 01 the level In AletmItive A-a !eYe1 flat
appeers to aYOId violating the 1-hour atandaIds (Table 1, AIIIItndve E·2, CaIn It al. 111911~
These retlolllT\ents stWd be Incorpol"llled Into the AHemative E prior to artf adlptive
m8l\llQetnent reoommendationa pro,JOSed In Alternative E.

Efftcts on Pub Ic Health

AJrQullty
Page 230, paragraph 3, sentence 5: The etrectS of ·emisslons 0f'Jy sligh y reduce ...• does
not coIndde wit! the effects 01 amIsaions re5lnC1ion$ provided in AAemaUve O. oEO Iound

Conchalon
Page 263, laslilne, ' ...If monltofing Indicalas ... : What type of IT\()(lltoring does NPS Intend
to conduct? No whent does this document slal8 that NPS win set up NMOS monItoriog
sites to delanolne amblenl air Quality Impacts. NPS should moab for both ambient air
quality (NMOS) lind PQ5Slble OSHA levels 10 determine Impacts of the alternatives on

!hI1 the emisalon requirements bled In AIIemallve 0 would lower CO IImlsslons from
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COMMENTS

emplOyees. visitors and natural resources.

to come to !he atea - r he fo llowing sentence ShOuld be added: • Conversely Implementing
Ihls allema~ve would likely increase the use of areas In this district quicl<ly resulling In
Significant aCllons regard,,,!) area Closures and re!ltnctions on win ter recreation In the
He!Jgen Lake BasIn. CabirliT aylor Fork and BuHalo Hom/Porcupine areas of ttle Gallatin
Natlooal Foresl.'

ImpiCt' of Implementing AIlam.live F
Effec;tS on Public: Health
.
.
'
Page 275, Paragraph 2. s~tence 4. • .. .snowmob~e mdustry . .. : ThIs ~ction should
indud, what the Parlt SeNIct can do to reduce emplOyee 'JCPO$ure and Improve public
health without, or in addition to, changes In engine, fuel . and lube tecllllologle' For
eX8ll1PIe NPS can relocate an area wtlefa snowmobtles reform thl1r groops to areBS
wh.re . . flow is mow to be bener than the present (Alternative A) siru.atiOfl . P"ase see
our commaots on page 161 . moving the Itiosk. 'Cleaner technology will ~ot, III itself.
always reduce adverse Impacts to air quality. Ellminatln~ traffic congestion such as
exclusive use 01 tJq)('esslanes would significanUy reduce emISSions at the West Entrance.
FUf1her. Kado's study showlthat air flow at Old Faithful and MadIson Junc\i()(lS IS better
than at the West Entrance even though more snowmobiles were at these locaUons.

Spednc Impacls 00 ttle Beaverheacl·Deerlodge NF: What should be added to the last
sentence In lt1is sedion IS ' 'Conversely implemenVng this alternative would 'kely lnaease
the use of areas In thIS dlsl'icl too quickly resulting in slgniflcant actlons regarding area
dosures and restrictions on winter recreation.'
8l1r~

Same comments as above.
AI!emaM E (page 30 1)
Add the Ionowing new subsection as follows: HSpeci/lc: Im~ctI on the GallaUn and
BNverhead-O"riodge NF. Res tricting SllQWTTIoblle use In ttle Parlt may Inaease
snowmobile use on lt1ese forests. WM any oon~1aIed closures there must be, as 'pan
of the closure process, an Il)odepth analysis 01 e1fects on national forest lands where
displacement of recrealionists Is anticipalled. The proposed closure areas would have . .
grea!ett efI'ecI on forest landt In the general a~ doses! 10 !he Park enlrllnoe propoeed
for closure. For examp6e. lilt was the WetII entrance, the b'es! lands n-slng in-depth
Impact analysis would be the Hebgen Lake BasWlID PoraJp!ne ar... The forest lands Mel
the effect tht dOlure might have on the natural resources on II10se lands Is d1rec:!1y
relevant to YNP. The lands on these roruts are occupied by large numbers Of wI~
fIhar8d '1ofl by Montana and YNP. Theae wlCIh seasonally use both areas and\lclude
elk, moose, bison, lynx. wof\o,r1n" pine marten, etc."

Air QualHy

Page 278, paragraph two, firat sentence; CIoslng the ~ from West V,UowstOfle to Old
Fallt\llll. not 1he ontt altemadYe 10 eIifni,nate the emissions from these (snowmobile)
1IehIdes. The tIlCClIatve use of ~c snowmoblea that colMl be developed In the tin-.
frame ~ i'I thI& DElS would have an air quaIty impact eimHar lt1at under to Alternate
F. dOling lie road. • alto would Improve air quality and noise throoghout the Parlt.
Exp«!8d advances In technOlogy need to be more fully oonsIdered.

;oncl~
c::
c:tUn,.

tNrd U patagraph. last SMtence ....'11. lid pro(8ct YNP's designation as 8
IIIU ..... YNP /I8s been deslgnaled a Oass I air quality area by stal\le,
50 its deslgnallon would not be removed.

1

MemaUVe f (page 302)
Specific Impac!5 on the Ganalln NF: After IIIe second sentence add the followtng: "ThIs
increase could be significant WI the Hebgen Lake Basin, CabinITayIor Forlt and Buffalo
HomIPoiwplne areas. Although It may 0fI1y be short term, It could resullin significant and
relatively quid( d\anoeS to forest winter recreation management In this portion o( tie

Impacta gf ImDltmtnting Nlcmatlve G
NtouaMty
.
.
Page 2111, tIrst paragraph: The use 01 mass-lransit snowcoaches in AltematiYe G USlOg the

newer emIaIon con!rOI ~ like \hi ~lI'IIfSton 6IlOWCOaches would greally
redu<* CO from -..hIde emlstlons to about 2 to " percent 01 CO emlssioos under
AllematlYe A. Based on ceQ's rrIOdelng analyses, i-hour peak CO leVels for 8 WQtSe
cue scenario at lie west EnIraoce would be about 11 to 18 percent of tho&e levels under

forest'
Specific lfT1)acts on the B88V8It1ead-OeeOOdge NF: Add the following: "This increase
could be signillcant and alhlugh It nwy be short I00>I, It could result In 'ignllleant and
reIdveIy quIdc cnanges to forest winter recreation management i'I portfons 01 th' forest..

Altemallve A. AltemaIlYe G would reduce CO levels below any other Alt.mative except
AlIemaIiYe F. Closing the roads.
EI'fcd.I on AdQunt lMJdl (gage 298)
NMlonal Forest Unds

AItema!lye G ( . ~
1gecific Impacls Of1lt1e GNf. Add ttle following , 'By restriclfng access to the part to mass
transit vehicles Oftt. snowmobiles a:Ud be displaced to adja<:el tlorat lands wtIt1 efl'ects
sirrilar to Altamative 8 ."

Al!cmaljyll B
.
Page 299. Specific tmpacts on tne GNF The last sentence states lIlat 'OVer time, ttllS
allematlve could dec::re6se the use 0fI the H.bgen Lake District If . causes fewer people
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effects on StalH

Air Qyallty
Ar.as of Concern
Potential Sources of Imp,ct
Additional Impacts at Proposed Acllons
Page 323, ~ragraph 2, sentence tour: ' .. .EPA proposed regulalfons .. '- This sedlon
should also identity that exlstlng regulalfons may impact anemauves in this DEtS F
example. if ambrent air quaNty levels exceeded standards at the We~ 1 Entrance. pl~ns ~~
correCt th. situation WIll be developed and impl.mented.

Pg. 310: There was no mention or discussion at effects on Slate lane! (at any kind) in
MontaN . With that we otfef the foDow!ng : 'Montana Department of Fish, Wildlife and
Partes owns imponanl wIkIII8 habitat in the heart at Ihe Gallatin Canyon. These lands We
10 a cneckertlOatd arrangement with the Gallatin National Forest Any of the alternatives
Chat propose dosing access 10 !tie parle from Wesl Yellowstone could lead to Impacts on
imponant and sensitive wildlife winter ranges in the GaIIaIIn Canyon. These lands provicle
importanl wlnlet habitat tor elk, moose and bison. Thes6 lands are prlmat1ly siI\Iated from
the GaIIaIJn Canyon paf1I entrance north to the Porcupine drainage and also ,ndudes land
In IhI Taytor FolX. Monlana Department of FIsh, Wildlife and Parle's elfectJveness In
managing wilMer reaeatlon is direc:lly inlluenced by GaRatin National Forest management
dlltl 10 lie c:hedwtloatd palt8m. Effects and concerns addressed above in aft the
allemaMSi ani directly reIe'IIant 10 these properties.

Cumulatlv.'mpactll by a.sourca (Page 319)
ytj!d!jfe (page 323)

Pg. 323 • 324: This has redefined the. concept of cumulabve jmpaCl analysis relating 10
proposed actlons. There Is very 1:tIIe It any substanttve discussion/summary 01 impacts
proposed in the DEIS relating to surrounding areas. Where Is the dIscussion on impacts
to State and National Forest management Issues created by the a1ternatfves? Wher .
~ aOOlowIedgment that impacts from some of the alternatives, even if !hey ~ of
shOrt" lerm n~re. could be very slgnlticant in affecting natural re source management
,jedslone on nelQhbortng jurisdictions.

fWI!R)olblp BcbyHn LQRl Sbort.ltnn Viti & long.Tlm PtoducUylty Ipag. Jl5!
Pg. 315. Second Paragraph at Se<:*on: Although actions may be specific 10 the three
I*b. e«ects go far beyond the pact boundaries. In Montana. !hoM potanllal ~cts on
wildlife can be assumed 10 follow the migrating ungulates lerAng the patit 10 winter In
MoM.na. In short. ItIe adMlIes ~ be local but their el'/ects are fell beyond Ihe
mmedIIIte arM.

.!:

red«

!n Montana there could be ~ as a
dosing the Wesl Enlrance to
In the Gallatin and
Maunlain Ranges. WIIh the disPlacemant of
adMty 10 the north, In an area arntady providing high UN wnter recreation aavitl811 wtI
come mpacts to wIotemg wUd6fe, lynx, woIverfne and pine manen habitat and hu~
congestion. Many of the effects from ex!s1ing Inaa.5eS In wfnter recr.atlon acllytles are
ahady creating some lewl of inaeasing concern. With an Inb of ~dItfc:1al
r.autlonlste. thaI i1 all lIteJhood WIlt take place with some 01 the a1ternalfves these

~

Pg. 316. ThIrd Paragraph at sedIon: In order tor the adaptive part of Alternative E 10 be
corredtt applied, the mon/eor1ng would need 10 take pl8ce In • much larger area outside
1M parte IS WIll, ThIs wi! require raeourc:es. Because YNP Is not a oontaIned ecosystem,
we ahara wiIh the Park Important wIIdIIhIl'eIIOUTteS. It Is wrong not to consider th. true
~ fA fIr4lIemendng aIIamatiYes wIIhout considering. in-<1epth. the filii range 01 impacts
to these resources in Montana. To not do 11115 from a wildlife per.;pective would contradict
the conoepls of coordlnatediecosys1em management.

~

::;,~ ~be ~tJo over a Vf!Ify short period fA time.
o Win .... racn!8

Cumul"l" Impacta Ao,IIYSlltp'9' 318)

This dlsPlaoemeni 10 the
nlsla could be short or long IIenn In nature

The DE IS inadequately doctJments and discusses the Impacts ot Ihe alternatives In the
CO~I8lCt of adding one more additional burden or concern in an area already receiving or
belllg affected by many other types of human adlvlly Chat lhe parks do not have to deal

Alaumptions and M.ltlodology

Pg. 318 - 319: To state that the alternatives 'do not vary greatly In terms of general
cumulative impacts· is incorrect Allematrves that cJoee the snowmobile acca.ss at West
Yellowstone could increase use out$lde the patti. ThIs increased use could result In
bioIogiclf and social consequences 10 sensitive areas in the GaOadn and Madison areas.
These Impacts to could be greater than the impacts the NPS has Identified (or within the
Interior of the park.

with Inside their borders.

Pg. 324. "Potential Sources ot Impacts": We offer the 'oVowing clarificatlon
dlscus&lon 0I1he QuaI<e Lake bighorn sheep die-off:

to the

The wiIdIlre biologist I1ISpOnSIbie 'or !hi. sheep population indicates thaI thle population ot
sheep was IncreaKlg as a feSUjl of good lamb recruitment The ptWnaty cause of the dieoff Is dlrec:dy attributable to the winter 0196-97 (It was extremely harsh in !arms 01 snow
depth, Ie~~turt and length on the range these sheep OCCUpied) end an associated
pneumonia WW1ter kIR. Because of the relativefy sudden and very QUIdc dia-off n do not
attribute arlthe other things Rsled In this paragraph as contributing slgnillcantly t~ the dieorr.. ~ was not I slow declne that COldd be ildicative of an accumulation of an the
"no1S. that was mentioned In thIs paragraph. It was sudden and nearty complete. These
30
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kinds of die-otrs have occurred throughout the northern RocIty Mountaio RegIon . tn fact.

It IS not a full and complete dISCUSSIon of cumulatIVe Impact It it IS limited to lust the area
WIthin the pari< boundaries.

similar dte-otfs ( 4 to be 8JCact) occurred during the 1990's in Southwestern Montana and
Idaho. The5e dIe-otrs occumtd In areas wtlere very IHIIe it any development was occurring.

Predation. ategal hunting and winter recreational use of Wlnler ranges did nol conlrtbute to
these sudden and catastrophic die-otls.

Soecies of Soecjal CaocIllD (page 326 \
Areas 01 coocam (page 326): It is not a full and complete discu:.sion of cumulatIVe impact
lI lt Is limlled to just the area within the par'll boundaries.

Pg. 32.... Additional 1rnpBc1 01 the Proposed Actio04: Ungulates leave the p.a.r1< because
!here is high quality wimer range available al ~r elevaUonS nOl1t1 of lIle pant In Montana.
In the GabIln and Madison. when elk leave the pari( to winter In Montana. they do not
return untn the spring. Wlnler ranges in the Gallatin and Madison can in no. way be
replaced by those in the pant If ttlese populations are going 10 survlw and remam VIable
over lime. 'n shOrt. It Is 001 ttle presence of olher lOurces of impact within the par'll that is
critical to herd survival, ~ is mitigation and management of th~e impadS on the wtn!er
ranges outside the palk thdt wilt determine the critical element to herd survival. This is
complel8ty relevant to the Gallalln and Madison wtnter ranges. ~ an exan:'ple,
approximately 75% of the winler range for the Gallatin elk herd thai leaves YNP 10 wrnter
in the Gallalin canyon lies outside YNP.

Additional Impacts oIlt\e Proposed .4,ctions (page 326). How can the last sentence in lIlis
section state thai. 'All alternatives would have minor or negligIble impacts". If the area
analyzed has been restrictad 10 arttlidal boundaries ttlat do nol coniine wlldlile species?

APPENDICES
Volume II, Appendix H, AIr Qu~lty Studl.a:
h·2. T~la 1. I ~t raN. column 3: The statements imply thai DEC's monItoring Is more
exteosove than IS the case. Please oon-ect 1110 rel\ect thai DEC monitas PM· 10 atone sHe
In West Yellowstone (001 in the Pattt) and CO at the West Entrance.

The Firehole population Is an eJCGePllon. but ac;o:)Unts for a smaR fTactIon of elk that live.
reproduce. mlgrat8 and dle and wtlk:h depend on the nOl1hwes1 por1lon of the Pint ~r
spring, summer and filii ranges. Most eX the elk leave, becauS8 of wtnter condltlo04·ln
YNP, to wtnter In Montana.

Page H2, Paragraph 1. first senlence: Please correctlhe statements because there
have been no vloiallons of national or state ambient air quality standards. it is InCXlll'eCt
10 compare these reading, Ie NMOS. W. recommend changing the foes to compare
these levels Ie OSHA or NISOH standards.

Although the last two sentences In \he paragraph are accurate, ttVs sectlon does not go
lhe adcIblaI needed step in acknowledging the elfec;t$ of displaced reo-eallon resuIUng
fran tome of the alWnattves on the ImpOrtanI winter rangeliin the Galatln and M8d'dOn
1ha1 wtnter S8Yef1IIlhouaand elk.

Pl8asera(eflo our comments for DE IS pages 93,!iI-4. gs. 109, 161, 1604.181. 182. and 323.
The manner that this paragraph is ~Ued imp!les that violations were recorded by •
SlAMS site. ~ch Is not true.

It Is not a ~B and complete discussion of cumulative impact If ~ Is Dmited Ie just the area
wIttlIn lhe partt boundns.

Page H-2 and H-3 We recommend that the abslrild and major find,"~s be /rom these
sludies be included for those reports thal are final, and a status summary given for 111068
lhat are not IlnaL

Tbctatoood and Endangered SoegM <page 325)
Pg. 325 -326: No area of inadequaCy exists in the discussion of wolves. bald eagles and
canada lynx. The Gallatin and Madlson ranges are occuped lynx habital AQaln.
~t. resulting from some of the altemaWes, of winter recreation 10 the north has
not been fully aNIIyzed. Bald eagles, par1icular1y those nesting In Ole Heb91n Lake area
could be impaded by rectUtionai displacement from IiOme of the alternatives, again not
fully an;Iyzed. Impeds due to their proxlmlty to West Yellowstone, coutd increase. Elfects
d displacement from some of the allemllllves on wolves and l\eir use of winter rang.s In
the Galatin and Madi3Ol1 again were not fully analyzed. SIfIce a large number of alk exil
the northwef;t ~ of the park to wtnter In Montana. wolves auodated with the pant
follow. Again. 1M! <)nd up In the same p!aces north of !he partt thaI are creating concerns
aver poknllaAy slgniflcanl Increases in wintet recreation. resulting /rom some of the
alternatives. In short. a failure 10 fu y analyze/discuss the cumulative impacts that may
occur lor these species lhat ' tiUZ8 areas in and outside the pari(

?age H-7,1op PQttIa'paregraph.1ast sentence: ·exceeding national air quality standards·
There 818 no data ooIeded aoaxdng to the stmd.lrd rufecenoa meIhod (In Snook's sIUdy)
10 show vtaltors were exposed to C8fb0n monoxide levels .exceedIng national ambient air
qualty standard.: The me«hod SrlOC)I( used to develop this data was not taken according
10 Raference Method 40 eFR sec SO. 11 Appendix C or ~lvaIent rmIhod. No vfolatlons
of ambient alr quality SIIIndards haYo been recorded or presented to date. HIgh eveIs of
carbon monOllidlhave been reported that may approach federal stlindarns for WOf1<ers.

II

32

Page H-3. first bullet. second sentence: "Ingef$Ol" Is misspelled (lQQMjo!ll
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management approacf1 . The seconCl subcommlnee would be composed t
representallves o( ttle local priv.. te sector 10 Bflhance panrl4lrships belWaen th~
local communlbes ..nd NPS and plolITde for beller me..ns to communicale WIth lhe
vlstting public.

YELLOWSTONE NATIONAL PARK
WINTER USE PLAN · DRAFT EIS

TECHNiCAl SUBCOMMITTEE: The subcommittee would provide
recommendaIJons on environmental studies needed under the
afternatMfs adaptive planning approach. The subcommtlee would
be compromised 01 10 people. They WQuId Include representatives
01 the Idaho. Mont.aNI and WyOming environmental quality agencies
and state parte or nsh and game agencies who's represen!;ltives
would be nominated by /he respective Slale', govem()($ and
~ppoiflted by the Secre~ . In addition. the sulXommitlee WOUld
include IWO representatives 0( tile National PwIc Service one
represenlaM of Ihe EPA noml"'*<! by ttle ~ 8 Admini~lTatof
and one represenUit/ve of the US FIsh and WIkIliIe Sel'Vlce.

Montana's Proposed Premred Alternatrve
TNs alternative Is based on adaptive management for emiSSIons and wildlife . The
alternative also Indudes IIle Cl8allon of an advisory committee to maka recommendallons
to Ihe Parll Servtce with reglll'dS 10 the research. monitoring and oltler ..clivi ties to make
adapIive management su~ful ana 10 make recommendations and create partnerships

between local communities and NPS.

ot wi dIIfe and other natural resources whlle
Yll/tors aoc:e6S 10 a range of wtntef ~Iion experiences . It uses an
adaptive pIIwlIIing approach thai Blows the I'88Ut8 of new and oogoiI1g research 8tId
mOIl"o(~1CI1O be 1noDrpotIIIed. Using cnletta staled wItlIn ElIec:udve Order 1164.4 (as
amended) and Its Jrl'1)IenMIIllillg regufallon (36 CFR 2.18). monitol1ng results demollSll'allng
d~ 00 wIdIt. Of dlmage to par1I reeourcae would be cause 00 Implement actions
for rriIig-'"O theM ooncIIIons (e.g. closure 00 snowmobile use). The allemalive calls for
the Indlution of an IICMtory committM 10 make recommenctaIion about adaptive
~ 1tUdIN. st.ancWds for -'dreMing mobile emission and sound issues. as well
aa Inc:r..-Inu pamer.hlpe wittllocaI com.nuniCIM and prtvale gf'Oup9. Local. county. stale
and recw.I agencies. as well as representallves from the snowmobile Industry. lOcal
cornmun/tIes and environmental groups. would participate on lhis committee.
This alternative emph8Sizes the pro..dlon

~

p .

LOCAL SUBCOMMmcE: The subcommiltee would provide
recommendations on Inaeased par1nerstlips to improve Yll/tof
experiences and enhanced comrTUllcatlonl for Inteiuted par1Ies
The role th8t local c:omtoonJtIea play In proyIdIng a "pIellSUmg

ground. for .... Amtwtcan people Is vlblly Itnpoo1ant. ,The
subc:cmmllfee would be compromiNd 01 14 indMduaIs. One
representaliYe nomlnMed by eect'I board fA county COIIVI'1iaIiOne at.
Galatk\ COunty, MonWna. Pat1< COunty, Montana. Teton COunty:
Wyoming. Parit ~, Wyoming. and Fremont County. kt.Iho; two
nspresentatlves of different environrnentll organizations. one
repnssentatlve of a local chamber of ccmmerce and one
repres&nlative of a local snowmob~e organiZation appointed by Ihe
secretary; ttvee representative of tile depBf1menls of OOIM'Ierte Of
the4r equivalent In Idaho. Montana and Wyoming wtlo wiN be
nomina*! by the respective governor of !he stMt and two
nspresenta/ive 01 the National Paril Service appoln~ by the

Acttons Common to All Three P.t< Units

This .Memative would be a commitment to ttle development of acceptable
mMlUnss for mIIlgating impacts. oonslalenl with afferia In 36 CFR 2. 18.

ThIs llllemallYe encourages pMnerships and public participation to address natural
mobile emission and sound IssIJes. and grealer

secretaty.

re8OUl'Ce management Issues.

communlcadona with local communltles, by establishing an advlsOlY committee
(established by tile Secretary of Ihe Intierior under the Federal Advtsory Committee
Pd..) The acMaory <XIfmlidee would be divided n two subcommittees with specific
fundlonl. One subcommittee wi" serve as a tedlnlcal adviSory committee to the
NPS regarding .... OO1jOing research and monitoring neceuary (or adaptive
management It II approprtate tor state agendes who manage wildllte outside the
Partes and air QU8Ity spedallsts who are required 10 enforce Clean AJr standards to
partner with the PwIc Service and other fedoral agencies In tills adaptive

Require Ihe sa~ 01 ooty BIo-8ase Fuels (10% ethanol blend fI.reI and syn\l1etic low.
emission . oil) within Ihe Parks beginning wilt! the 2001~2 willer season . All
conilleiCllll snowmobile operators In West Velowstone, Jacbon and at the other
entrances would also be required to use 81:rBase Fuels for allaoowmobiles they
S4Ind Into tile ParXs.
EstabIlah an nleml vtsitor canying capacity 10 address O\I~crowdtlg conc;ems JraI
mainlilnance Iaaues. and air qua ty concems based upon past use Plllems an'd air
quaUty moOttoring. Use adaptive plaoning to address long-term carrying capacity

2
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Actions for Yellowstone National Pam

for visilQrs and wildlif• .
Adaptive management lor air quality and wtldlife managemenl would be done
through review of diU ooa.cted, delBm1inalion of new study needs, and sellhe
~ of polda for managiog ",sources based on the scl9llllk information
that is ooI!edtd. AdapCIYe management for wOdIfe would baaed upon results ot
~Iic reeearch aJOI"dInatlld through a cooperative etrort between ttle National
F'Ir1t SeMce and Montana. Wyorr*Ig and IdaI10 Ash and game agenda. Raearcl1
nMds and priorfIe& would be iden.n.d by the TechnIcal Subcommittee. The
National Parlt SeNIc8 and \he respecWe sill" agencies would b. raponSi?l. for
securing the necasery funding 10 conduct appropriate research.

Continue scientific studies and monitoring related to park r8SOUfC8S and wincer
¥lsllor use. NPS wiU consull with the techolcal adl/tsory committee on studies and
monitoring, and ttle priorftlz.a(jon of ttlese activities. I( these scientific stud~ and
subsequent i views sullStantiate that human presence or activi~es have a
dWirnental effect on p~ r~ce5 lhat coutd not otherwise be mttIgated, lIle
closure of seJeded areas c.f the pari< 10 visitor use, including sectfons of roads,
could result. any federal acllon taken will be done In accordance with NEPA,
Including a public comment period, and be !fered off ttlls document Prior to any
clOSure of roadS. a I -year notice would be required before any closure is
Implemented.

E5l3bIish I night-lime dosure 10 entry into YNP, GTNP, and \tie ParXway from 10
PM 10 6 ~ to promote public safety, improve Ai mainl8nance and protrcl wiId~fe.

Prohibit plowed road acce8S anywhere in YNP during the wtn'-t season, with the
exception of continued autlOmob~e access to nof1tIem atlractiOOs in tile Gardiner,
Mammolh, Tower-Roosevelt and Cooke City areas.

~ ~ information programa In oooperalion with state SIlO'Nmoblle
a5tOCialons and other wW1ter nICfeation safely programs II> encourage appropriate
wlnCer .-.creaIIon behavior and etiquette. This process will be done in conjunctiorl
wiIt\ !he Ioc:aIIUbcomnittote of !he advisory committM.

Provide expended norHnotortzed opportunltlesftrajls away from main rnotortDId
routes by providing regular skier shuUles from Old Faithful and West Yellowstone

to no,..molOf"ized areas away from these sites.

To ina"nIIe ",,"poellYe ~ ~ 10 1M uniq\Je aspedS d the partla, IhII
Parkway, 8fId fie wlnlererwinlnment. provIdeln*Pf'etive programs at designated
..as and wenring huCa In boCh par1<s, and In snowcoac:heI serving the I1Of1h and
west tides d YNP. PnMde Interprftve ski IOun5 and prognIIn5 near Tower and
C8nyoo in YNP 8fId near Moose, Coler Bay, and FI8gv Randlln GTNP and the
Parkway.

Where poIINble, use 58PQrate
management

~ an fnfolTT\llllow~ program on snow and trail conc;iIlons, poinIs of in_est.
and available "'cnsatIooaI opporIIJnitIes to malta visilors aware of all types of wfnter
reaeatIon opportuniIIes poaItIIy in part througtI partrMlBhips ttlat establish NP5visitor c:oncact opportunltletl In gateway communities.

Address congestton and visual concerns ' regan1iog snowmoIliIe pat1dng at Old
Faiflful by relocating snowmobile parking <Ntay from the VIlitlOf Center iWII to .,.
Old FaiItlfullodge area. ReIerve partdng in the 1nvnedi<I.. Visitor Center ar.a for
only snowooaches and ADA access for snowmobilers.

NPS woUd suppof1 an edut.;ational video for use in g.-eway COfTIITUlitjes and at aU
anti ren1aI shops ., IrIonn rental snowmobile operators regarding snowmobile
safety, operallonallaws and ellquet1e, and parII resource man&gement.

Require all -.t gate entrance palMS to be PfeilUrchaaed at IoCII oulIeIs or II the
Public Landt rnfonnllfon Center in West YeIIowIItano fOf entrance into the Pari!
dur!ng peak morni1g hours. Promot.I the sale 0( tha6e pre-pMl pa8MS at al oller
entrance times from tile West entrance and at all oller entrances. These adlYllia
will be undertaken wIIh consullaUon of the local subcornmlttH.

Res1rict noo-motIOrized uses In wildlife winter f3l1g8 to travel on deslgnar.d trails
only.

Support Itrict enforcement of the posted speed limit, wittl a maximum speed limit

of 45 mph .

~ Ihelengttl

iII1I8a

of the wmIer use season as the period from mid·~ III mid-

Maretl.

Also. NPS would ctsperH use I1roug1lout the PatIcs by better utilizing ulsting IIisieor
facilities for over-oight lodging, food seryioe$ and warming huts to reduce Impacts
on natural resources and 10 esSUR! a quality visitor experience. Provide additional
portable wwming huts al areas where facilities do not presently eXIst.
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Monoxide(CO) concentrations that are thought to have a.'· 30% to 40%

Monitoring and Data Managemer.t Bureau

confidE-nce level due to limited existing meteorologk".al and CO emissions

Planning, Prevention and Assistance Division

data. MonitOring data frf)m this past year at the west entrance indicated the

Montana OepWnent of Environmental Quality

avEtrage carbon monoxide levels over an 8·hour period may exceed the 9 0
parts per minion (ppm) Nalional Ambient Air Quality Standard (NMQS)
before the '·hour 23.0 ppm Montana standard would be exceeded.
However, more data collection is necessary before

PRELIMINARY AIR DISPERSION MODELING ANALYSIS OF
YELLOWSTONE NATIONAL PARK WEST ENTRANCE
WINTERTIME CARBON MONOXIDE EMISSIONS

can be made.

a

final determination

For completeness purposes, this 1·11our standard was

examined in the final analysis.
A modeling analysis was performed by the Monitoring and Data
Management Bureau,
Park.

The

Montana

Department

of

Environmental

participated as part of the Governor'S revie't team Of"! the

oeo, to estimate the CO concentrations from vehicle

emissions near the roadways at the west entrance of Yellowstone National

IHTROOUCTION
Quality

A U. S. Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) "hot spot" or

usEKt to predict the CO concentrations
from vehicles entering and exiting the Pari< during the wintertime. This

(DEO)

intersection model, CAL30HC, was

'MIlter Use Plan

[)nIft Enyjrpnrncr....' Impact St".".., for the YoIlgw!tone and Grand
Nltiona! pm and John 0 BodsefetItr Jr Momgdal Parkway

model predIeta concentrations of inert air pollutants such as CO from motor

Teton

vehicle emissions along rocdways one hour at a time.

ceQ

A lin. source

dispersion model and a traffiC algorithm for estimating vehicujar queue

was asked to investigate the dOaJrDent for errors, and
explore the science of air and water quality as they relate to each of the
proposed seven alternatives. Each alternative in the OE:IS provided a

comsidered a screening model that provides a quick, worse case analysIs

different scen.rio and impacts on air and water quality, from Alternative A,

using several broad

No Action, to AJtemative F. Close the roads from Mammoth and West

cf1aractetistJcs to estimate CO concentrations. Other air pollution models

(DEIS).

lengths at signalized intersections is incorporated into the model.

Yellows1olae. leaving only the roads from Flagg Ranch and Cody open.

assumptions including meterotogical

It is

and site

are availabl., referred to as "refined", for a more complete, in-depth
analysis that requires on-site meteorological data.

The DE:S said that the final Environmental Impact Statement (EIS)
~t Ule modeling to evaluate the altematives. Among other analyses,

The two heaviest wintertime hourty traffic periods

were

examined

ceQ conducted preliminary air dispersion modeling of the possible impacts

during a 24-hour period; these occurred during the moming a."1d evening

to air quality from the activities dnctibed in the DEIS altllmatives. This

periods as the vehicles entered and left the Pari(. NIne total alternatives

analysis

was performed to

were examined, A through G; seven of the altematives were obtained from
the DEIS. One of the seven, Alternative E. was slightly modified (E-2) by

aasist in the decision making process but does

not necessarily represent actual events.

The model predicted Carbon

1
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the local communities and Included in thiS analysIs. Howard Hames, DEO,

be exceeded more than once a calendar year. 34 percent less than the

provided Altemative H; the Information tor this alternative was suggested in

Federal

. the DEIS, Page 208.

standard.

The

Montana

standard

was

epidemiological evaluation conducted by Montana

based

on

an

during 1979-1980.

Other states with a different hourly CO standard than the federal one are

Each option contained variatIOns on the hourly cycle time, fuel usage.
type and number of vehicles entering and exiting the entrance.

California and New Mexico, 20.0 and 13.1 ppm. raspectively. The 8-hour

This

average CO NAAOS and MAAOS standards are 9.0 ppm not to be

information and snowmobile CO emissions data were derived from the

exceei:led more than once a calendar year.

alternatives in the DEIS, various supporting reports including White et a!.

(1998, 1999), Kado et al. (1999), and Bishop (1998. 1999). YeUowstone

MODELING VERSUS MONITORING

National Park VISitor ServICeS. and confirmed through communications with
these researchers .nd Yellowstone National Parit staff. Cycle time is the

The model predicts the maximum 1-hour CO concentrations at each

passage of one vehicle to the next as they stop and

location (receptor) and wind direction that has been manually entered by

go through the entrance 5tation. much as would occur at an intersection
with a traffle signal. The other vehicular CO emission factors were obtained
from the USEPA ¢omo;latioo g( AN Polutaot Emjssjoo Factors - Volume II ;
Mobile Sources AP....2. and Emjlsjoo Facts: Idling Vehicle EaVssjons.
These ~ factors
selected for high altitude and wintertime

the user. these locations represent areas where the public has access.

represent the local CO monitoring station if one exists. Monitoring Stations

temperatures.

are placed nesr the sources of poHutants according

elapsed time from the

According to the model requirements. these receptors canr•.)t be located
within 10 feet (3.0 meters) of the traveled roadways or within tollbooths
(kiOSks), Intersections, or crosswalks.

we,.

Another receptor is included to

to stringent USEPA

siting criteria. For a microscale CO site, such as the one located at the

The air dispersion model used for this study has limits to the

W~·

entrance of the Park. the inlet to a CO measurement instrument must

maximum input traveling and idling CO emission rates, 1,000 grams/mile

be between 2 and 10 meters (7 and 33 feet) from the roadway edge and

and 1,000 grams/hour, respectively. When an altemative scenario required

sufticiently distant from obstacles that obstruct air flow such as buildings

an emission rat

and vegetation to assure representative data.

greater than one of these maximums, for example

Alternative A. the limit was entered into the model

The locations of the highest 1-hour CO concentrations predicted by
the model will not necessarily correspond to the location of the CO
FEDERAL AND MONTANA HOURLY CO STANDARDS

monitoring station receptor. The type, number. and activity of the vehicles
(entering or exiting the park entrance), and wind diNtction will affect where

The 1-hc ur NationaJ Ambient Air Qua~ty Standard (NMOS) for CO is
35.0 ppm not to be exceeded more than once a calendar year. The hourly

the model calculates the maximum CO concentration.

Montana Ambient Air Oualrty Standard (MAAQS) is 23.0 ppm for CO not to

3
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Compliance with the hourly National and Montana CO standards

IS

account tor r~sidual CO still remain ing in the atmosphere from emissions

determined by the second r ;ghest hourly concentration, but the model only

dunng a previOUS time perIod. CAL30HC starts each analysis with the

pr :Jvides the fil'5l Therefore, the model results can only be applied 85 a

assumption that ttle current CO lavel IS zero

rough estimate wnc.\her compliance with the standards will occur. Also. air

appropriate, but under the stagnant conditions resulting from strong and

pollution modeMng focuses on the public's exposure to air pollution so the

persistent atmospheric temperature inversions and very low wind speeds

highest CO c nc:entration predicted, regardless of the location, is used for

often present in Montana, residual CO can have

This assumption IS otten

a

dramatic etrect on

comparison to the standards. In reality, the data collected at the monitonng

ambient CO concantraUons. Carbon monoxide is not a reactive species

inlet will determine the area's compliance status.

and unless some dispersion is available, CO ambient levels can ramain
high for several hours after the emissions have been reduced to very low

Mer the preWminary analysis, selected alternatives were evaluated in

levels.

reference to both 1-hour CO NMOS and MAAQS. CAl3QHC does not

These residual CO effects must also be factored into the

backgroond value used to determine the final model results.

provide any information pertaining to the 8-hour average CO standards. A

"persistence factot' can be applied to the 1-hour concentrations to estimate
the 8-hour CO c:oncentrrions, A persistence factor indicates the longevity

Generally, a background value is obtained from direct measurement
at the site of irrterest In October 1998, CEQ installed a microscale carbon

of the carbon monoxide in the atmosphere within an area and is usually

monoxide monitoring station (30-031-0013) on ttle northeast side of the

estimated using on-site CO data. However, due to Nrnited wintertime CO

Yellowstone National Pal1< west entrance. Cue to machine malfunction,

data collected at the west entrance, a typical persistence factor was used in
this analysis, 0.75.

concentration, 18. 1 ppm (parts per miNion) was measured on February 13,

minimal wintertime data

was collected.

The highest hourly CO

1999 for the 5:00 to 6:00 P.M. period. The CO concentrations decreased
to 3. 1 ppm for the 11 :00 P.M. to 12:00 A.M . period. Reviewing the data
and using the Monitoring and Cata Management Bureau staff professional

BACKGROUND CO CONCENTRATION

judgement, a 5.0 ppm background CO concentration was selected to

CAL3QHC Is an intersection or ·hot spor model developed to
examine the impacts of vehicles entering and leaving a small study area

represent the worse case residual impact of CO during stagnation periods.

on

an hourly basis. This model evaluates only the direct effects of CO emitted

RESULTS '

by the vehicles included in the model input file. The results do not include

The following is a summary lable of the hourly traveling and Idling

CO impacts from aU other sources that are close enough to affect the air

vehicular CO emissions, and the maximum 1-hour CO concentrations

qualil1: at the receptor locatIOns. Indirect impacts from these sources are

predicted by the air dispersion model for each of the nine altematives

added to the model results as "background" CO. These sources include

including the 5.0 ppm background CO concentration. Also listed are Ihe
perceOOl~

CO from residential wood burning and vehicle emissions in West
Yellowstone.

5
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of the altemative emissions and concentrations relalive to

Memative A (BaseHne).

The CAL30HC model also does not have any way to
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The following table lists the percentage source contribution and S01.J'te concentration to the

Summary table of the ho\xly traveling and !dIng vehicular CO emissions, and \he maximum I -hour

mallimum 1-hOur CO concentratIOns of the nine alternalives without the 5.0 ppm background CO

CO concentrations pred\CIed by the air dilpeftion model for each 01 the nine alternatives including
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Model results for · Alternatives A and E-1 . an Alternative A denvative.

The predicted morning hourly CO concentrahOn calculated for

exceeded the 1-hour CO NAAOS for the morning period whereas none of

Alternative A was almost 40 percent greater than the 31 .0 ppm measured

the alternatives exceeded the 1-hour CO NAAOS for the evening indicating

by grab bag sampling (DEIS).

that the moming period was the limiting time period. The model results

represent a "worst case' scenario where the maximum emissions coincide

The predicted maximum 1-nour results
Since the maximum emission

also revealed that the snowmobiles traveling in the express lane had the

with the worst dispersion conditions.

greatest contributions to the CO concentrations. over 98 percent, due to the

scenarios only occur for a taw hours each year the probability of these

high CO emission factors of the 5 miles per hour (MPH) trave~ng speed.

events occurring simultaneously is small. These events are a very high

Increasing the traveling speed to 15 MPH would have decreased the

number of hourly snowmobiles (900+) with current emissions lined up at

emissions by about 42 and 54 percent. respectively. and an exceedance of

the pari< entrance traveling at low speeds. extremely stagnant wintertime

the 35 ppm NAAOS would not have occurred. The use of oxygenated fuel

atmospheric conditions with very low wind speeds essentially in line with

and low emi$sion lube oil did not reduce the CO emissions sufficiently to

the traffic lane. and the residual effect of high snowmobile activity that

prevent an exceedance of the ·1.hour NMOS. The low traveling sPeed of

occurred during the previous hour. Given the ambient levels that have

the snowcoaches. 5 MPH. had a large CO emission factor. but the

been reported to date and these modeling results. it is apparent that the

snowc:oac:hes had ~ttJe impact on the estimated CO concentrations due to

potential for violations of the ambient CO standards is latg~. The greatest

their substantially lower numberS.

uncertainty in this analysis is probably the CO emission rate determination .
Snowmob~e emissions are not as well studied as automobile emissions

Using ~ 0.75 persistence factor, only the Alternative A morning

and it is the Monitoring and Data Managemer.t Bureau staff's professional

period vehicle emi.sions would have exceeded the a·hour CO NMOS.

judgement that the actual emissions could easily be

However. this is a mathematical operation that does not necessarily reflect

more or less than those used in the modeling. Since the predicted result

t

30 - 40 percent

It is more likely for an exceedance of the 1-hour NAAQS to occu r

for the Alternative A morning scenario is nearly 40% greater than the CO

during the morning period and an exceedance of the 8-hour average

standard. It Is the opinion of the Monitoring and Data Management Bureau

NMOS to occur in the late aftemoon when stagnation conditions steadily

(MOMS) staff that if the current emission pattern persists and the CO

intensify as demonstrated by the CO concentrations used to estimate the

monitor is left in place. a monitored violation will eventually occur

reality

bacltground CO concentration.

On February 13, 1999. the hourly CO

concentrations steadily increased to 8.1 ppm during 4:00 to 5:00 P.M .

AlthOugh there were twice as many diesel buses in Alternatives B and

period. peaked to 18.1 ppm during the 5:00 to 6:00 P.M. period. then slowly

C as gasoline vehicles. diesel engines are more effICient in cold weather

oecreased to 3.1 ppm for the 11:00 P.M. to 12:00 A.M. period. This pattem

than gasoline engines as reflected in their CO emission factors so their

shows the strength of s1able wintertime atmospheriC conditions on the poo r

emissions were less. The use of ethanol in gasoline vehicles reduced !he
CO emissions by about 20%. but the effect on the CO concentrations were

dispersion of CO and the impact of residual CO discussed previously.

inSignificant due to \he low vehicle volumes.
10
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A similar mode~ng analysis using CAL3QHC was performed by

MOMS on an intersection in Ka~speH (Malfunction Junction: U.S. Highways

Maximum Number of

Maximum Number of

2 and 93), Montana. For comparison ~rposes , the highest 1-taour CO

Snowmobiles Before 1-

SnowmObiles Before 1-

Hour CO NMQS

Hour CO MAAQS

Exceedanee

Exceedanee

concentration estimated for this mtersection was 20.4 ppm in 1998

Alt~[Dltlve

including a 2.0 ppm background value. The modeled average wintertime
hourty traffic

wn

about 3,140 total road vehicles. However, passenger

(~5.0

vehicles have substantially lower traveling CO em ission rates than
snowmobiles and the road traffIC at the intersection was traveting four
different diradions. At 25 mph, road vehicles emit around 45 grams/mile
CO compared to 348 grams/mile for current 5nowmobiles, about 87 percent
less. As an example, assume 600 snowmobiles traveled one mile at 25

mph. Over 4,640 rodd vehicles would need

to

DOmI

(~~.Q

DOfTII

A

558

E-2

1, 170

700

H

2.790

1,725

345

Regardless of the alternative, there was about a 60 percent

travel the sarne speed and

difference in the number of snowmobiles between the two standards. This

distance to emit the same amount of CO. Idling CO emission rates are

is about 6 percent less than the mathematical difference between the two

over 50 percent greater for road vehicles (n1 grams/hour) than for

standards. There was aJsp about a 40 percent difference between the two

snowmobiles (395 pramslhour).

alternatives, regardless of the standard showing the impact of BO percent

electric snowmobiies on the reduction of CO emissions.

Additional modeling was conducted on Alternatives A (baseline), E-2
(Altemative A with 15 MPH vehide traveling speed), and H (in which 80

CONSIDERATIONS AND POTENTIAL CONTROL STRATEGrES

percent of the snowmobiles would be electric). The maximum number of

snowmobiles that could pass the entrance station per hour under each

Re-entrained road dust due to the wintertime application of sanding

alternative emission activity before a 1-hour CO NMOS and MAAOS

traction rNteriais has been a prevalent springtime PM- 10 problem in

exceedance would occur was detennined. These numbers of snowmobiles

Montana causing exceedances of the PM-10 NMOS; (PM-10 is particulate

for each altemative are listed in the following table.

10 microns or Ies& in aerodynamic dIameter). Limited application of sand
for winter traction does occur in some areas In the Pari< and near Gardiner,
but DEO has no information available to determint' if there is a re-entrained

road dust problem at spring thaw. To prevent this problem, the
characteristics of the sanding material (i.e. size. durability, etc.), the amount
of sanding material applie!:l, and the frequent removal (i. e., sweeping) of
the material should be included in the analysis of Alternatives Sand C. In
addition, the effects of re-«rtrained road dust on the new PM-2.S NMOS is
11
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currently unknown; (PM-2.S is particulate 2.5 microns or less

In

SUMMARY

aerodynamic diameter). Although the PM-2.S fraction in re-entrained road

dult is probably sma', it must be conaidentd.

The application of US EPA CAL30HC provided a preliminary air
dispersion modeling analysiS of the wintertime carbon moo oxide emissions

The rale. . of CO from residential wood burning in West Yellowstone

at YeNowstone National Part( west entrance from the vehicle activities of

may have some impact on the CO measurements at the park west

nine

scenarios

primarily

outlined

in

the

Winter

Yellowstone

Use Plan

Draft

entrance. This portion of the measured CO concentration was considered

Environmental Impact Statement for the

part of

the badcground CO c:oocentration. Special amb(a., t air monitoring
must be conducted in Yellowstone Park before the impact from residential

National Part(s and John

However, it was not a study that reflected actual events due to limited

wood burning can be quantified. From studies conducted in other Montana

existing

communities by MADM, the contribution of CO from residential wood
stoves during • wintertime day can vary from 20 to CNef 40 percent. Some
past successful control strategies have been enforceable residential
cU1aibnent wtIOd burning programs during high ~ days and tax
ince~ves or regulations for stove replacements with certified stoves of low
CO emissions.

conbibuted to a ~ 30 - 40 percant confidence level. but the results can be

meteorological

p,
and

and GrInd Teton

Rockefeller Jr. Memorial Parkway (DEIS).
snowmobile

used for c:omparative purposes.

CO

emissions

data

that

This "hot spot' or intersection model

estimates the maximum 1-hour CO concentration at each inputted location
and wind direction using broad on-site and meteorolog~ assumptions.
From limited ~e CO data, a 5.0 ppm background CO conc.ntra~on was
estimated. The highest tratricked morning and lIVening periods for the
majority of alternatives were examined. From this analysis. the following
concIuslons

Requiring p8f1( entnlnce tickets to be pre-purchased and alowing

were developed:

rea.tivety high vehicle speeds (25 mph or more) would substantially reduce
CO et"I1issions and may prevent violatioos of the state and federa l

Morning period Altematives A and E-1. an Alternative A
derivation. exceeded the l-hour CO NAAOS.

standards.

Snowmobiles traveling at

very low speeds, 5 MPH. contribtJted over 98 percent to the CO
Another control option discussed in the DEIS was the use of dean.r.

concentrations due

to the associated very large CO emission factors.

alternate fuel technologies. Several new technologies are in various stages

•

of development such as electric snowmobiles, 2-stage catalytic converters.

Using oxygenated fuel with the low emission lube oil did not

2~roI<e direct fuel injection engines. 4-stroke engines for cold weather

sutftc::iently reduce CO umissions and prevent an exceedaoce of the

applications. and a biodegradable super-low emissions lubricant.

NAAOS at very low travel speeds. 5 MPH.

The

anaIysls of Alternative H shows what might be possible as these

technoiogiO$ develop

•

Snowcoaches contributed less than one percent to !he CO

concentrations due to the low hourly volume even though their CO
emission factors were high.
14
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•

Although thefe were
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twtce as many diesel buses in Alternatives

8 and C, diesel engines are more efficient in cold weather than gaaoIine
engines as retlected in their lower CO emission factors so their emissions

Bishop, G. A. and D. H. Stedman. '1998 Preliminary Snowmobile

were I....

Emissions Survey at Yellowstone National Pal1t, West Entrance Station :
FinaJ Report". University of ~nver, Denver, Colorado, National Pari<

•

Service,1999.
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vehicle volumes that the impact was low.

Emissions: Final Report", Southwest Research Institute, SWRI 08-2457,
•

Yellowstone National Pari( Foundation, Bozeman, Montana, June 1999.

NAAQS would not be exceeded if snowmobile speeds thl'tJgh

the ennnce station were inc:reaMd to 15 mph.

•

"Compilation of Nr Pollutant Emission Factors -

Up to 558 snowmobiles per hour could be admitted into the

Office

of

Mobile Sources,

United

Volume If: Mobile

States

Environmental

ParK without violating the one hou- CO NMOS. MAAOS would aDow up to

Sources",

345 machines to enter per hour.
•
There was about a eo percent ~ in the number of
snowmobiles ~n the 1-hour NMOS and MAAOS using the same
aftemative emissions scenario. Thla is about 6 percent less than the

Protection Agency, AP-42, Fourth Edition, September 1985.

United Sbrtes Environmental Protection Agency, EPM20-F·~"'4, April

mathematical dif'fetellce between the two standards.

1998.

•
No definitive ioformation on the 8-hour NMOS could be
obtained from the modeling analysis.
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"Emission Facts: Idling Vehicle Emissions", Office of Mobile Sources,

Kado, Norman
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•
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Paul

A.
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Robert
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A. Okamoto,
Department

of

Environmental Toxicology, University of California, Davis, California,

Further air dispersion modeling using representative oo-site

Pew Charitable Trust, and National Park

meteorological data and snowmobile CO emission factors is necessary to

Yellowstone Pari< Foundation,

adequately quantify the CO emissions from wintertime vehicles at the west

Service, Bozeman, Montana, July 1999.

entrance of Yelowstone National Park.

Morris, J. A., G . A. Bishop, and D. H. Stedman, ·Real-time Remote Sensing
of Snowmobile Emissions at Yellowstone National Park: An Oxygenated
Fuel Study-, University of Denver, Denver, Colorado, U. S. Department of
Energy Western Regional Biomass Energy Program, Uncoln . Nebraska,
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White, Jeff J . and James Carroll. -EmIssions from Snowmobile Engines
Using

Bio-based

Fuels

and

Lubricants",

Montana

Department

Cycle lime for snowmobifes that simulate a roadway intersection: 30

of

total seconds. 24 seconds stop. and 6 seconds green time.

Environmental Quality, Helena, Montana, October 1998.
"Winter Use

Plan

Draft Environmental

Impact Statement

for

the

MODEL ASSUMPTIONS

Yellowstone and Grand Teton National Parks and JotvI D. Rockefeller Jr.,

Memorial Parkway", '.''JIumes I and II, U.S. Department of Interior, National

•

?at1( Service, Juty 1999. (DE IS)

Signalized intersection.

WEST YELLOWSTONE NATIONAL PARK ENTRANCE A~SUMPTIONS

Assumed vehicular stoppage at the tick.e t booth simulates a

•

Worse case wind spe~d ( 1.0 meter per second).

•

Averaging TIme: 60 minutes.

•

Wind Directioo: every 5 degrees, 0 - 360 degrees wind is coming

from

•

5 total lanes: at 12 feet wide each; lane 5 is farthest from CO

(0

•

Evening Period: 3 lanes used (Lanes 1-3).

•
•
•

•

CO monitoring station to edge of road 3.5 meters (11.5 feet) and 25.6

•

meters (84 feet) west of a hypothetical centerline that runs through

•

monitoring station.
•

•

Morning Period: 4 lanes used (Lanes 2-5).

:z

positive Y-axis).

Surlllce Roughness Coefficient 2833.0 cm (fir forest).
Flat Topography.
Surface type: at grade.
Settling Velocity: 0.0 cm/s.
Number of Receptors: 17; along south vehicle entrance queue

the ~ter of the ticket booths north to south.

(morning period) and along the north exit queue. Receptor height =

The canopy oyer the ticket booths has no elTect on the CO

1.8 m (height of normal man). Receptors are location where the CO

atmospherle dispersion.

concentration is calculated.

These locations must be at least 3.0

meters lIWBy from the edge of the road.

They cannot be placed

inside the pari< entrance ticket booths.

VEHICLE ASSUMPTlONS

•

Source Height = 0.0 m (default).

•

Stability Class: 0 (stable atmospheric condition).
Atmospheric Mixing Height 1,000 meters for morning and evening

•
•

All vehicles move at a constant rate when entering or exiting the pa .-

No vehicle stopped when exiting the park.

•

•

Cye/e time for vehicles that simulate a roadway intersection, except

periods (default).

for the snowmobiles. 68 total seconds, 60 seconds red and 8

•

Saturation Flow Rate was to the default (1600).

seconds green.

•

Signal Type was set to the default (prelimed).

•

Arrival type was to the default (random arrivals).

17
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Low wind speeds and stable atmospheric. con1ition.s prohibit gOOd

4 18-WheeleC8 Diesel Trucl<s In Lane 3 at 10 mph. traveling emission factor

dilpeC8iOfl of emitted CO away from itS sources; low mixing heights keeps

'" 32.8 gmlmi.
Diesel trud<s followed snowcoaches in Lane 3.

the carbon monoxide near the ground level.
ALTERNATIVES

Alternative B:

The following is a brief description of each altemative:

Only Wheeled. Public Shuttle Dies

Busaes Uaed

(DEIS. Vol, I .• Page 27).
WOfSB Case Moming Period 8:00 - 9:00 A.M. .

Alternative A:

No Action. No oxyfuels uUd.

20 Light Gasoline Trucks • in lane 2 at 10 mph ; traveling emission rate =

1.o\Wse esse Moming P8riod: 8:00 - 9:00 A.M.
1 in Expcess Lane 2 at 10 mph; traveling

109.9 gmlmi.

600 Gasoline Snowmobiles

IdHng emission rate

=

= 487.0 gmlhr.

3 Snowplow 5 in Lane 2 at 10 mph; traveling emission factor" 32.8 gmlmi.

emiuion factor 800.0
grams per mile (gmlmi.)
300 Gasoline Snowmobiles in Lanes 3 and 4 at 5 mph; traveling emission

10 Gasoline Personal Cars e in lane 3 at 10 mph; traveling emission f.etor
.. 92.7 gmimiJe.
Idling emiasion factor = 371 gmlhr.

factor -1.000.0 gmlmi.
Idling emission factor:: 395.00 grams per hour (gmlhr).

42 (40 passenger) Touring Diesel Buses

10 Gasoline Snowcoac:hes 2 in Lane 5 at 5 mph; traveling emissiOn fsctor ::

7

in Lane 4 at 10 mph; traveHng

emission factor .. 32.8 gmlmi.
Idling emission factor = 94.6 gmlhr.

1,000.0 gmImi.

1:! Gasoline Shuttle Vans • (15 passenger) in lane 5 at 10 mph; traveling

Idling emission factor • 487.0 gmlhr.
4 18-Wheelers Diesel Trucks 1 in Lane 5 at 5 mph, traveling emission factor

emission factor

=109.9 gmlmi.

Idling emission factor = 487.0 gmlhr.

• 47.5 gmlmi.
Idling emission factor = 94.6 gmlhr.

Trucks follow snowplow in Lane 2.

Diesel trucks followed the snowcoaches in Lane 5.
Worse Case Evening Period: 5:00- 6:00 P.M.
~

40 Gasoline Personal Cars in Lane 1 at 25 mph, traveling emission factor 5

Gase Evening Period: 5:00 - 6:00 P. M.

1000 Gasoline Snowmobiles in Lanes 1 and 2 at 25 mph,

= 34.7 gmlmile

trave~ng

emisaiOfl factor = 348.0

3 Snowplow in Lane 1 at 10 mph, traveling emission rate

= 32.8 gmlhr.

20 Ugflt Gasoline Trucks in Lane 2 at 10 mph; traveling emission rate =

gmlmi.
12 Gasoline Snowcoaches in lane 3 at 25 mph; traveling emission factor:::

74.5gmlmi.

24.1.1 gmlmi.
19
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12 Gasoli!1e Shuttle Vans In lane 2 at 25 mph; travehng emission factor =

120 Gasoline Snowcoaches In Lanes 5 and 4 at 10 mph. traveling emission

44.51 gmlmi.

factor

42 Diesel Buses in Lane 3 at 10 mph; traveling emission factor

= 32 .8

=1099 gmlmi. (DEIS, Vol. I, Page 36).

Worse Case evenmg Pef/od. 5:00 - 6:00 P.M.
120 Gasoline Snowcoaches in lanes 1 and 2 at 10 mph; traveling emission

gmlmi.
Vans folowed Truck5 in Lane 2.

factor = 109.9 gmlmi

Alternative C: Same as Alternative B, but use ethanol blend for all gas

Alternativ. H:

vehicles (DE IS, Vol. I, Page 30).

Snowmobiles.

An gasoline CO emissIOn factors

This

reduced by 20 percent.

percentage

same as
was

Alternative A,

applied

but with

proportionally

to

the

80%

Electric

600

entering

snowmobiles without delay and 300 snowmobiles that stOpped at the
entrance (DE IS, Page 208 and Speech by Mike Finley, Superintendent,
~matJve

Yellowstone National Park, Augusl17, 1997 on CNN).

0: ume as Alt.rnatlv. A USing given CO emission factors

(DEIS, Vol. I, Page 10, Bishop and Stedman, 1999).
CO EMISSION FACTORS ANO CALCULATIONS

Alternatlv. E-1: same at! Alternative A with glv.n CO emission factors
(RevlHd Aitemllly. E (1127119 - WYoming), Whitt and Carroll, 1998).

AJWrnative E-2:

sam. as Alternative E-1 with All Vehicles

1. 2

Following snowmobile data provided by Howard Haines, DEO.
Alternattv", A ' Baseline Gasoline CO emissions '
V.h.e"&iIT~-iU';':. ;.

traveling

0

at 15 mil.. per hour (MPH) without stopping at the p:ark entrance
(Revised Alternative

e (9127199 Pnlft -

5
15

Wyoming).

25

35""
Alternative F:

NA1741
SlIO
348
249

ur

395
NA
NA

NA
NA

NA = Not Applicable

no modeling due to no vehlcl.s = 0.0 emissions.

Ref: DEIS, p. 27, White et al., 1998.
Calculation for 10.0 mph' Graphed !he 4 pOints on graphlng paper
Estimated a curv~inear line through aM 4 points since It is well known that

Alternatlv. G: Snowcoaches 2 used only.
~

this relationship eXIsts between CO emissions and with vehicle speed

Cs.se Moming Period 8:00 - 9:00 A.M.:

(mph) An 800 gmlmi. emission factor was approxImated and used.
22
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SIDles

Altern.live D' NPS recommended level, about 40% of ea••line ·
Gr.msIMft.
V ....1cIe
~--.""nlr
0
5
15
25

Ni\ •
696
232
139

' 158
NA
NA

35

99

NA

Bombardier High Altitude Ught Duty Gasoline Truck for CO at 5.0
mph

= 1.526.06 gmlmi .. 25° F, 100% cold starts, calendar year" 1980

since the Bombardier that have no emission controls similar to pre- 1970 V8 and the tables do not precede 1980. Used maximum allowed CAL3QHC

NA

NA ,. Not Appic:abIe.

= 1,000.0 gmlmi. (Comoilation of Air PoNulant Emission
Factor - Volume II' Mobile S~ , Table J·27). Idling tor t;O = 487.0

Ref: DEIS, Vol. I. p. 27, 33.

gm/tv winter conditions: 30° F. 13.0 psi RVP gasoiine (Emjssion Facts ·

•

CO emission factor

Calculation for 10.0 mph: Graphed the 4 points 00 graphing paper

IdlinQ Vehicle El!!!Ssionsl. Appendix J High AJtitude not avaiiable tor 25.0

Estimated a cwvilinear line thfOugti all 4 points since it is weU known that
this relationship exist8 between CO emissions and with vehide speed

mph . but have Tables J-29 and J-JO High Altitude for 19.6 and 35.0 mph ,
respectively. Averaged the data for the two types of Snowcoaches and

(mph). A 360 gmlmi. emission factor was approximated and used.

prorated based on number of each type.

10 Bombardier; High Altitude,

Light Duty Gasoline Truck for CO at 25 mph

= 293.40 gmlmi. (19.6

mph) +

= 243.1 gmlmi., 25° F, 50% cold
starts 50% stabilized 50% hot starts: calendar year = 1980. Gasoline
192.72 gmlmL (35 .0 mph ) :: 486.1 812

AJtemative AnMncMd E:

OXVIMI

Vehlde
0
5
15
25

•

35
NA = Not Appl icable.

'"

m
L ube 011 :
Fu.I a net Low E!saIon
II..

Snowcoaches in Lanes 1 and 2 It 10 mph; traveling emission fader ::

~.

2n

1388
463
278

NA
NA

Graphed 5.0, 10.0. 19.5 and 35.0 Mf-H, 25° F. 100% cold starts, calendar

NA
NA

year

198

109.9 gmlml. (DEIS 0. 38). No table available for 15 miles per hour (MPH).

= 1980, and approximated 15 MPH :: 630 gmlmi. (Comoilation of Air

Poilutant Emissjoo Factor - Volume II' Mobile Sourc8s, Tables J-27 . 30) .

Ret White et aI. , 1998.
18-Wheelers Diesel Trucks High Altitude Heavy Duty DIesel Truck for
Calculation for 10.0 mph. Graphed the 4 points on graphing paper .
E~imated

a

CO at 5.0 mph :: 47.51 gmlmi. 0 - 100° F. calendar year :: 2000

curvWnear line through all 4 points since it is well known that

(ComPilation 0 , Air Poilutant E!IlJssion Factor - Volume II ' Mobile Sources,

tnis relationship exists between CO emissions and WIth vehicle speed

Tabla J-27)

Id~ng ' for CO:: 94 60 gmlhr wlOte! conditions 30" F. 130 ps i

(mph). A 680 gmlmi was approximated and used.

RVP gasoline, and USI09 the Altitude High Adjustment FCKtor (3.182) ::

Snowmobjle.s; Needed 10 mph, given 5 and 15 mph, calculated average ::

Heavy Duty Diesel Truck for CO at 10.0 mph " 32.76 gmlml . calendar year

301 02 gm/hr (Emission Facts Idling Vehicle EmiSSIons!
1,160.5. CAL3QHC CO emission limit

= 1,000.00 therefore used 1.000.00

:: 2000 (Compilatjon of Ajr PoiMaot Emission Factor - VOI!Jme II ' Mobile

gmlmi.
23
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Graphed 5.0, 10.0, 19.5 and 35.0 MPH , 0 - 1000 F, calendar year
and approximated 15 MPH
Emission Factor

= 2000,

25" F, calendar year ~ 2000, SO% cold starts 50% stabilized 5C% ~

= 24 gmlmi. (Compilation of Air Po!lu~m

starts.

Volume II: Mobile Sourco~t Tables J-27 - 30).
Diesel Buses. High Altitude Heavy Duty Diesel Vehicles for CO at 10

•
CO

Light Duty Gasoline Truck (includes passenger vans) HIgh Altitude for

at 10.0 mph

=109.93 grnImi.. 25° F, calendar year" 2000, 100% cold

stars (ComgditiOl'l

of AA PoIu"n! EmissIon Factor - Volume II: Mobile

~, Table J-28). Idling: for CO

=

32.8 gmlmi .. 25° F, calendar year:;; 2000 <Comoilation of Air
PoilutWJl Emission FItCtora
Volyme II: Mobitt Soyrces. Table J-28).
Idling for CO = 94.6 gmIhr winter conditions: 300 F, 13.0 psi RVP gasoline
mph

= .87.00 gmJtn winter conditions: 30"

(Emjssion Facts: Idling Vehicle Emissions).

F, 13.0 psi RVP gasoline (~miHion Facts' Idling Vebicle Emjaajoosl. Light

=
7• .51 gmlmi .• 25° F. c:aJendar year = 2000. 50% cold starts 50% stabilized
50% hot starts (Compilation of Air Pollutant Emissjon Factor - Volym. II.

Light Duty Gasoline Truck for CO at 10 mph

Mobi'e Sources. Table J.28).

cold starts, calendar year

Duty Gasoline Trucks (includes passenger vans) for CO at 10.0 mph

Gasotine (15 passenger) Vans that are 2 - 3 years old, High Altitude

Factors - Vo'urne II'

= 109.9 gmlmi.. 25· F, 100%
= 2000 Compilation of Air P91~t Emiuion
Mobile Sources, Table J-28). Idling for CO = 487.0

gmlhr hr winter condttlOns: 300 F. 13.0 psi RVP gasoline <Emjssjon FadS :
6

Snowplow. HIgh Altitude Heavy Duty Diesel Truck for CO at 10 'mph

:;; 32.76 gmlmi., calendar year '" 2000.

~ Factor - volume II :

Mobile

<eompi!atlQo

Idtina

Yehjc!e

Emj&s!oos). Appendix J High AltiNde not available fOf 25.0

mph, but have Tables J-29 and J~O High Altitude for 19.6 and 35.0 mph,

of Air PoButant

respectively . Averaged the data: 53.38 gmlmi. + 35.63 gmlmi.

Sources. Table J-28). idling for CO =

=89.0112 '"'

94.6 gmlhr winter conditions: 30° F, 13.0 psi RVP gasoline (Emission

44.51 gmlmi., 25' F, calendar year'" 2000. SO% cold starts 50% stabilized

Facts: Idlina vehicle Emjssions.

SO% hot starts.

a

Gasoline Personal Pa$Senger Vehicle, High Altitude. light Duty

Gasoline Vehicle for CO at 10 mph = 92.7 gmlTTlJ., 25° F, lCO% cold start,
calendar year

= 2000,

(Co!TJQilation of Air Pollutant EmiSSion Facto! -

Volume II ' Mobile S.)U!CeS. Table J-28) Idling for CO

= 371 .<;> gmlhr winter

con<fitions: 300 F, 13.0 psi RVP gasoline (Emission Facts' Idling Vehicle
Emissions). Appendix J High Altitude not available for 25.0 mph, but have
Tables J-29 and J.30 High Altitude for 19.6 and 35.0 mph, respectively
Averaged the data: 41 .61 gmlmi. + 27 83 gmlmi.

= 69.4412 = 34.72 gm/mi. ,
26
Final Winter Use EIS modeling rpt.doc

25
Final WlI'Iter Use EIS mode6ng cpt.doc

11/10/99
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Page I. Re: Introduction and background. The NPS disagrees that there is a "lack of a clear management relal" nship between the GY A and the parks in the
DEIS. The desired conditions for winter use described in the DEIS. for the three nationaJ park units closely follow the winter use goaJs as outlined in the
Winter Visitor Use Management: A Multi Agency Assessment (GYCC 1999 p.2). Because the scope of the DEIS is park specific and does not include the entire
Greater Yellowstone Area (GY A). the desired conditions identified in that document should reflect that change in scope. In addition. the DEIS (as required by
NEPA) underwent a separate specific scoping effort which identified issues and concerns specific to the 3 park units. It should aJso be noted that while the
Winter Visitor Use MalUlgement: A Multi Agency Assessment (GYCC 1999) provides useful infonnation and direction on winter use in the GY A, it is not a
decision document and no NEPA anaJysis was performed. Despite the differences inherent in the two processes the DEIS presents a very clear relationship
between parks and surrounding lands. The national fore ts of the Greater Yellowstone Area; the states of Montana. Idaho and Wyoming; and the five counties
surrounding the 3 parks have been granted cooperating agency status. The cooperating agencies have participated in fonnulating the aJternatives (see Appendix
A. Volume n of tbe DEIS) and have provided an anaJysis of the effects of those aJternatives on lands within their jurisdiction. Th.at analysis can be found in the
Effects on Adjacent Lands section of the DEIS on pages 298-309. The comments were aJso printed in their entirety in Appendix I. Volume n of the DEIS.
These sections of the document will be
as the nationaJ forests and other
.
. further refine their
.
Page I . Re: Analysi of off-road vehicles. Executiye Order 11646 (as amended by EO 11989) defines off-road vehicles as "any motorized vehicle designed for
or capable of cross-country travel on or immediately over land. water. sand. snow. marsh. swampland or other natural terrain" (see DEIS. Appendix C). The
effects of snowmobile and snowcoach use on the travel corridors of the parks are disclosed for aJl aJternatives including the no action aJternative in Chapter 4
Environmental Con..~uences of the DEIS. The effects of other off-road wheeled vehicles. (as defined by EO 11646), were not analyzed in the DEIS because
regulations require that in nationaJ parks off-road vehicles must operate only on route specifically designated for their use. Except for snowmobiles. no such
exist in the 3
units
CFR 4. 1
Page 2. Re: Preferred aJternative. An EIS is not. per se. a scientific anaJysis. It is intended to disclose environmental effects over a range of aJternatives. in
which the analyse must demonstrate scientific integrity by disclosing methods and making explicit references to sources used (40 CFR 1502.24). The DEIS
doe this. CEQ regulations aJso aJlow for incomplete ur unavailable information. by describing procedures that are to be followed in these instances
(§ 1502.22). Any identified gaps in the FEIS wiIJ foIJow the requisite F ocedures. Also. there is no requirement in CEQ regulations (§\502.14) to justify a
preferred aJternative. just to name one or more aJternatives as preferred in the DEIS if there is a preference. The agency must express a preferred alternative in a
Final EIS. The effects of the aJternative on park vaJues uch as air quality. naturaJ soundscapes. and visitor exp . . ience have been anaJyzed in the DEIS on
157-327.
Page 2 Re : Page 7. Facility I sues. The scope of the Winter Use PI.an DEIS for Yellowstone and Grand Teton National Parks and the John D. Rockefeller. Jr .•
MemoriaJ Parkway is limited to an examination of a range of aJternative and the associated impacts of winter visitor use (see § 1500.4). Activities that occur in
the summer. are outside the scope of the DEIS except where their impacts are additive to those occurring in the winter. The effects of those types of actions are
considered cumulative
and are disclosed in the DEIS on
319-327.
Page 2 Re: Desired condition . The reference to
and p"",cc,nn
4 is a typographica.1error. The bullet should read "Oversnow
y ""'npnr p and
naturaJ resource ."
vehicle sound and emission level are reduced to
Page 2 Re: Page 4. Existing cond
of
.
.
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Indeed. these areas of disagreement are one of the primary indicators that a comparative analysis is required in order to meet the desired condition. This will be
clarified in the FEIS.
Page 2. Re: Concern for groomed road acass. As noted in the DEIS several surveys have indicated that existing winter users expressed strong support for
maintaining groomed tAils in the parks. The State of Montana also n()(es correctly that users responding to this survey are not the only indicators for meeting
the desired condition that sbould be used. Under the no action alternative approximately 184 miles of road are groomed. Under alternative 8 (preferred
alternative) 154 miles of road would be groomed, a reduction of 15%. The NPS disagrees that the concern for groomed road surfaces is not addressed or is
contradictory to the preferred alternative.
Page 2. Re: Sewage treatment capacity. Recently Yellowstone has completed an environmental assessment on a sewage treatment facility at Old Faithful
Because these facility issues are site-specific year round concerns they are typically addressed in separate implementation level environmental assessments (see
1508.18(8).
Page 3. Re: State of Montana's special expertise. The text describing the special expertise of the State of Montana will be edited to include air and water
quality.
Page 3. Alternative 8 would provide for visitor access from We t Entrance to Old Faithful via mas transit shuttle busses. which would reduce the number of
vehicle miles traveled from We t Yello 'stone by nearly 80 % (see DEIS page 202). Because the transit system would be operating under permit from the NPS
these busses can be required to fuel their vehicles outside the park if a fuel shCftage hould arise in the park. The same i true for alternative G . Efforts were
made in each alternative to rely on surrounding gateway communities for support services.
Page 3. Re: Air qUality. This section will be clarified in the FEIS.
Page 3. Re: Air quality. This section will be clarified in the FEIS.
Page 3. Re: Air quality. Additional air quality modeling for CO for all alternatives will be included in the FEIS.
Page 3. A clarification as to the cause of bison removals will be made in the FEIS.
Page 4. Re: Summer/winter use comparisons. The scope of the Winter Use Plan DEIS for Yellowstone and Grand Teton National Parks and the John D.
Rockefeller. Jr .. Memorial Parkway is limited to an examination of a range of alternatives and the associated impacts of winter visitor use (see § 1500.4).
Activities that occur in the ummer. are outside the scope of the DEIS except where their impacts are additive to those occurring in the winter. The effects of
those types of actions are con idered cumulative (§ 1508.25(c» and are disclosed in the DEIS on page 3 19-327 .
A descript.ion of winter facilities is provided on page 140-141 . CEQ regulations encourage the authors of NEPA documents to reduce excessive paperwork by
emphasizing portions of the environmental impact statement that are useful to decision maker. and the public and reducing emphasis on background material
(See § 1500.4 (f». It is unclear from the comment how an additional discussion of changes in fees and changes to summer travel corridors (other than that
provided in the introduction and affected environment) would further define a winter use i sue. help to clarify the analysis or provide useful information to the
decision maker.
Page 4 Re: EIS prace . Recently Yellow tone has completed an environmental asse sment on a sewage treatment facility at Old Faithful. Because these
facility issues are site-specific year round concerns they are typically addressed in separate implementation level environmental assessments (see 1508.18(8).
Page 4. Re: Scope of the plan and EIS. The tated purpose and need for action defines the desired conditions for winter use for the 3 park units. The scope of
the winter use planning effort identified in the DEIS was limited for practical reasons to the 3 park unit . Since the alternatives are formulated to respond to the
purpose and need, they necessarily exclude those lands outside the jurisdiction of the NPS (§ 1502. 14(c). Although CEQ regulations allow an agency to
con ider an alternative that include actions out~ide its jurisdiction this was considered to be impractical. in thi. case. for the following reasons. In response to a
lawsuit filed by The Fund For Animals and ()(hers in 1997 the NPS agreed to prepare a comprehensive EIS. pursuant to NEPA. addre~sing a full range of
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alternatives for all types of winter vi itor use, including snowmobiling and trail grooming, in the parks and considering the effects of those alternatives on the
parks' environments. The agreement also specified a completion date of the FEIS ofSeptember I, 2000. I n order to provide meaningful analysis for the public
and decision-makers within the agreed upon timeframe it was essential that the scope of the document be limited to the specifications of the settlement
Page 4. Re : Management zones. The management prescriptions describe the potential range of de. ired resource conditions and visitor experiences. These
prescriptions are not comparative, that is they are not intended to define the differences between existing and desired conditions. They are intended to describe
the desired condition for that zone . Therefore, to describe air quality as good to excellent is appropriate. In response to your comment these terms will be
further defined in the FEIS. In addition to the park' responsibilities under the Clean Air Act, clean air is a park value that is highly regarded by park visitors.
It would not be appropriate ' 0 identify a parameter of "the maximum allowed by law (approaching exceeding NAAQS standards)" as the desired conditioll for
an zone within the
Page 4. Re : Management zones. Please see the previous response . The management zone describes the parameters that will guide the future management for
that zone. The purpose of the management zones is to ensure a diversity of appropriate visitor experience and to help et up carrying capacity decisions. If, as
you suggest, park visitors along these roadways are expo ed to a high level of bus exhaust. the NPS agrees that the park visitor may not experience a "sense of
being in a natural environment". Consequently, park mangers might pursue visitor management actions (i .e. park passes, reservations, use limits etc .) to ensure
that the identified desired resource conditions for those zones are met. The purpose of the management prescriptions will be further clarified in the FEIS and a
of
studies will be ,nc'nnn,,,.,."'t1
Page 5. Re : Scientifi..: ludie. and monitoring. Published studies and monitoring reports should ao; a matter of course be available to the public. For obvious
reasons, this information should not be subjected to a political process in advance of their publicalton. There are policies and protocols already in place to
en ure appropriate scientific review. If future . tudie. or monitoring indicate the need for management action, NPS will follow the requirements already set in
law
as NEP
ation and
At that time the scientific basis for an action can be scrutinized and criticized
interested
Page 5. The standard., for visitor experience and resource condition for each zone described in each alternative are outlined on Table 2 in the DEIS. On page 25
of the DEIS under Actiolls and Assumptions Commoll 10 all Alternatives the text states that further studies will be necessary to set indicators and further define
the standard for achieving the de ired vi itor experience and resource condition and that if necessary the parks will implement techniques such as reservations,
permits and differential fees. This process will be further clarified in the FEIS. (The State of Montana has not been sent a protocol for dete rmining indicators
and
ities for the 3
because it has not
been devel
Page 5. Re : Cooperating agencies and review of modeling and other information . The NPS disagrees that the State of Montana has not received data, and other
information relating to the proposed action and its alternatives in the DEIS. The planning record will show that studies that have been prepared by the NPS for
the DEIS and that relate to the cooperating agencie areas of experti e were sent to each of the cooperating agencies for their review. In some cases the NPS
funded state des '
reviewers to review the model and
utilized in the
.
Page 5. Re: EPA emi ion standards. The suggestion to use EPA standardc; for vehicles entering the park in alternative G will be incorporated into the
alternative. The suggestion to utilize the EPA method of emission testing (mass of pollutant pc!r unit of power) under alternative G has merit. The alternative
feature will be edited in the FEIS. Peak
information will be included in the environmental
. ection for alternative G in the FEIS.

or finaJ EIS is released.
(§ J502. I4{e».
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Page 6. Re: Public access to the parks. The preferred alternative identified in the DEIS does not ignore the "overwhelming public preference on access to the
park" and at the time of the writing of the DEIS appeared to be the most responsive to the criteria stated on page 38-39. All roads identified as open to
motorized travel under the no-action alternative are open under the preferred alternative. The preferred alternative also adds an additional 6 miles of motorized
acces and 10 miles of groomed non-motorized access. The preferred alternative identifies 154 miles of groomed snow road. only 30 miles less than the noaction alternative. A" identified on page 2 18 capacity levels at the Old Faithful area would remain the same a.. in no action. The preferred alternative adds the
ability to access Old Faithful via a plowed road. as well as via an oversnow road. thus increasing opportunities for different types of access. Partly in response
to the overall non-support of plowing this section of road. the NPS expresses a new preferred alternative in the FEIS which allows for oversnow access
throughout the park by snowcoach.
Page 6. Re: Mandated topics. § 1502.16(e) requires that an EIS include a discussion of the energy requirements and the conservation potential of various
alternatives and mitigation proposals. The NPS is unaware of a mandate that does not allow the dec ision-maker to select an alternative that uses more energy
than the no-action alternative. Alternative B proposes mass transit on the road sections from West Entrance to Old Faithful. These sections currently receive
the most use during the wmter. Given current use this alternative reduces the number of vehicle miles traveled by a factor of 8. it is unclear how alternative B
would increase the amount of energy used over alternati ve A. The NPS will review the commenters concerns that energy consumption would be substantially
gredter under one alternative than another and will make appropriate changes to the FEIS.
Page 6. The dispersal of exotic species is a problem that accrues to year-round use in the national parks. On the whole. the portion of this problem to be
dttributed to winter use i. very small - considering that the major di persal agent is the use of horses from park trailheads and trailheads on adjacent public
lands. The Park Service' s judgment is that thi~ is not a significant issue worthy of study in this EIS.
Pa~e 7-8. Re : Re~ional economy. The informationprovided will be considered in revisi ng the economic assess ment.
Re: Recreation sector andj>ark vi sitors. The informationgrovided will be considered in revising the economic assessment.
Re: Nonmarket values. Editorial changes regarding nonmarket values will be made in the FEIS
Re : Air quality and public health. Editorial changes will be made to clarify the issues of ambient air quality standards and personal exposure levels value in the
FEIS
Page 9 Re : Air quality and public health . Editorial changes will be made that describe snowcoach emissions in the FEIS.
Page 9 Re: Air quality and publk health. Editorial changes will be made that clarify the methods used for measuring ambient air quality standards on Montana.
Page 9 Re: Air quality and public health. Editorial change will Ix made that clarify the methods used for measuring ambient air quality standards on Montana.
Clarification will be made in the DEIS
Page 9 Re: Air quality and public health . Editorial changes will be made that clarify the air quality analysis. Additional work is being accomplished on air
qualit~ and public health and appropriate changes will be incorporated into the FEIS.
Pages 9-11 . Re: Air quality and public health. Additional work is being accomplished on air quality and public health and appropriate changes will be
incorporated into the FEIS.
Page II. Re: Public Safety. NPS acknowledges that snowmobile traffic sharing a road surface with wheeled vehicles is a potentially hazardous situation. Your
comment does not indicate how alternative B would cause this problem to increa..e. The NPS will review and if appropriate disclose this effect in the adjacent
lands section of the FEIS.
Page II . Re: Air quality and public health. The text of the FEIS will be edited to reflect the additional source of pollutants.
Page 11 - 12. Re: Air quality. Additional work is being accomplished on air quality and appropriate changes will be incorporated into the FEIS.
Page 12 Re: Bison. The FEIS will include additional information on the brucellosis issue. The term "perceived risk" was removed.
Page 13 Re: Comment not.e d. A correction will be made in the FEIS.
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Page 13 Re : Bison management actions. Comment will be incorporated in the FEIS .
Page 13. Re : Unt"e~ted Meagher theory. The bison analysi will be reviewed and updated as necessary. In an effor to better understand the relationship of
bison movements and the use of the winter groomed road syste m. managers have instituted studies that add ~c:s s this issue. While groomed roads may have
contributed to the redistribution of bison within park boundaries (Meagher 1(97). it appears that bi ~(, 11 tend to use waterways and off·road trails for much of
their travel o n the west ide of the park (Bjornlie and Garrott 1998). and that much of their movement toward park boundaries may occur on such routes.
Monitoring of bison movements in the Hayden Valley and Mammoth to Gibbon Falls sections of the park has found that less than 12% of bison movements
occurred on the groomed road surface (Kurz et al. 1998. 1999). However. groomed roads may have allowed larger numbe rs of bison to ex ist in the park than in
the absence of groomed roads . by allowing access to otherwise unavailable foraging area~. and westward redistribution early in the winter may predispose some
bison to exit the park (Meagher 1997). Therefore closing of groomed roads could have the effect of reducing population size and shifting distribution back to
patterns observed before grooming. thereby possibly reducing the magnitude of bison movements outside park boundaries. Conversely. bison are highly soc ial
and appear to retain and pass a long knowledge through gene rations (Meagher 1985). so it is possible that closing groomed roads may not impact bison
movements and distribution . Research is currently being conducted to better understand the re lationship between road grooming and bison movement and
distribution patterns.
Page 13. Re: NAS Review of Brucellosis. Comme nt noted . Reference to the NAS report will be made in the FEIS.
Page 13. Re : Aune 1981 . Aune' s work is c ited in C hapter 4 " Environ mental Consequences" Much of his work did demonstrate that recreation impacts
wildlife.
Page 14. Citation from Aune will be incorporated into the FEIS.
Page 14. A correction will be made in the FEIS regarding lynx distribution .
Page 14-15. Re: Assumptions and methods. Additional work is being accompli shed o n a ir quality and appropriate changes will be incorporated into the FEIS.
Page 15. Re : West Entrance relocation. This suggestion will be incorporated as a mitigation measure intu alternative E.
Page 16. Re: Public Safety As umptions and Methodologies. The effect on visitor safety of different types of winter user.;. primarily skiers and snowmobiler.
sharing the same road surface wa~ identified during public scoping. The identified concern i a result of the great difference in the rate of speed of these
different user groups: o ne slow and one fa~t. If you separate two user groups you wi ll eliminate the danger that a collision between them will occur. Th;;:
assumption stated on page 162 is valid.
Page 16. Re : Public Safety As umptions and Methodo logies. This assumption has not been utilized to indicate a level of effect in the preferred alternative. The
effects of an increa~ in winter use on lands oul.! ide the 3 park unit are di. cussed on pages 298-3 15. The USFS is revising the analysis of winter visitor
displacement and that information will be incorporated into the FEIS.
Page 16 Re: MTBE. Additional work is being accomplished on water resources and appropriate changes will be incorporated into the FEIS.
Page 16 Re : Nitrate. Additional work is being accomplished on water resources and appropriate changes will be incorporated into the FEIS .
Page 16 Re: EPA regulations. Additional work is being accomplished o n air quality and appropriate changes will be incorporated into the FEIS.
Page 17 Re: Ethanol fuel s. This feature is in the range of alternative features analyzed, and will continue to be an option for manage ment.
Page 17 Re: Pre-paid passes. Pre-paid passe are available in We t Yellowstone. Should the need arise at other gates for the same reasons. the service could be
expanded. The rationale for thi measure - mitigating pollution impacts on vi itors and employees - has a cost associated with it. Opportunitie for necessary
NPS-visitor contact at the gate are lost. Suggesting that all visitors forego an important safety e lement of the park experience. so that their . nowmobiles will be
less polluting is clearly not in compliance with 36CFR 2. 18. The regulation states that snowmobile are prohibited except where designated and only when
their use is consistent with the park 's natural , c ultural. scenic and aesthetic values. safety considerations and will not disturb wildlife or damage park resources.
In this case. mitigating an effect on park val ues and resources by completely eliminalinR an important information ami safety resource for park visitors is
' ·70
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illogical. Voluntarycompliance with this management option is reasonable. but only for those visitors who wis h to utilize it.
Page \7 Re : NAAQS violations, Additional work is being accomplished on air quality and appropriate changes wi ll be incorporated into the FEIS,
Page 17 Re: Public Health. This information will be included in the FEIS,
Page 17 Re: Public Health , This information will be incl uded in the FEIS
Page \7- 18. Re : Water Resources, Additional work is being accomplished on water resources and appropriate changes will be incorporated into the FEIS,
Page 18 Re : Biodegradable lubricants, This featu re is in the range of alternati ve features analyzed. and wi ll continue to be an option for management.
Page 18-19. Re: Air Quality. Additional work is bei ng accomplished on air quality and appropriate changes wi ll be incorporated into the FEIS
Page 19. Re: Lynx abundance. The statement regarding lynx abundance will be revised in the FEIS.
Page 19. GYA regional economy. NPS has set the context for the decision tu be made at the level of the GYA region , This is entirely appropriate - witness the
commenL'\ of all cooperating agencie that this is a regional concern. notju. t a community wncern . Com ments about the rationale for the preferred alternati ve
are taken out of context. and are given too much weight : the rationale for the preferred alternati ve does not set the scope of analysis. NEPA (CEQ Regulations)
does not make stip ulations about the rati onale for selecting a preferred alternative in an EIS: in fact there is no requirement for stating the rationale in an EIS. It
<;tipulates that in a final EIS. a preferred alternati ve mu~t be identified, The statement of preference fo r one or more alternatives in a draft EIS is discretionary.
depending upon whether the age ncy has a preference at that point (§ 1502. 14(e» , The identification of a preferred alternative in a DEIS should be regarded by
the public a! extreme ly tenuous. This is because an EIS is to serve as a means of assessi ng impacts of proposed agency actions "rather than ju, tifying decisions
al ready made" (§ 1502.2(g)). The FEIS preferred alternative may be viewed more a. a "precursor" decision. which wi ll only become final in a Record of
Deci. iun that expresses the rationale for the choice. In any Cll! e. it is clear that merely the expression of a preferred alternative, by it. elf. can in no way
in alidate the entire EIS anal ysis. The decision-maker can se lect any of the offe red alte rnati ves in a FinaJ EIS through consideration of a variety of factors,
including but not limited to environmental impacL<;. The se lected alternative does not have to be the most envi ronmentally preferable alternative. which must
also be revealed in the decision document.
Page 20. Re: Alternative B' s ma'or impact. It appears too much empha<;is is placed on support or justification for a course of action or decision. See discussion
on di, closure of a preferred alternati ve. above. Under the CEQ regulations. the requirement in an EIS i to provide a range of reasonable alternatives that
clearly de tne the is ue . and to fully evaluate and disclo e the possible effects of those alternati ves. The DEJS meeL<; this requirement. while acknowledging
that the commenter disagrees about many of the impacts disclosed. In general. the expressions of opposition relate to the decision that the commenter would
like to see NPS make. based on myriad disagreements abo ut the effects disclosed in the DEIS. The general response to such comments is that the commenter's
opinion will be con idered in making the final decision. but that there is nothing in those opin ions that . ubstantively would alter the range of alternative
feature, to be evaluated in the Final EIS. For example. if the features that are not supported were to be deleted from the range of alternative then the analysi
would be left only with feature that the commenter like or agrees with . If only the actions that are liked by the commenter re mai n. then there is effectively
only one alternative. Therefore. expression, of , upport or objection will not be responded to. in general. by changes in alternative feature - they will be
responded to when the decision criteria are developed. and accordingly, when the rationale for the decision is presented in the Record of Decision. People who
commented in thi fashion are asked to consider that there is a very clear separation between alternative. legitimately considered in an analysis and the
expression of a preferred alternative or the decision to be made.
Page 20. In part due to the low public support for one feature of alternative B. plowi ng the road from West Yellow, tone to Old Faithful. NPS will change its
FEIS preference to alternative G.
Pages 20-21 . Re : Plowed road proposal. The commentcf perceives the rationale incorrectly. The stated purpose of plowing the road (DEIS. page 28) is to
"i mprove affordable access" - not, ll! this and other commenters state, to "provide affordable access for minority and low-income people." A thorough reading
of the EJS would reveal that a required impact topic in an EIS is to evaluate the effects of a proposed action on socially or economically disadvantaged
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populations (DEIS, page 80). These populations are characterized on page 90 in the DEIS, and the effects on those populations are disclosed in the
ocioeconomic section for each alternative (DEIS, pp 176, 199. 224.245.260.274.288). We disagree that this analysis is "extremely flawed": the stated
impacts on socially or economically disadvantaged populations are not used as "justification" for plowing in alternative B. The rationale for preferring
alternative B may be found on page 39.
Page 22. Re: Public safety outside the park . NPS i concerned about public safety outside the parks. As an example. Grand Teton National Park personnel
respond to winter accidents involving snowmobiles. et al. on Togwotee Pass. NPS asked all cooperating agencies to provide assessments of impacts on
adjacent lands and jurisdictions. These assessments are disc losed in the DEIS on pages 298-315. In particular. for Montana. this point is made on page 311 . It
appears that the situation involving travel from West Yellowstone to Big Sky and Taylor Fork. and return. is hazardous regardless of any management decision
by NPS.
Page 23. Re : Tunnel effect of plowed roads on bison. Pages 182 and 208-09 in the DEIS discuss the impact of snow berms on ungulates. Although the DEIS
doe not use the term "tunnel effect" if does discuss the negative impact associated with . now berms along the plowed road corridor. and sugge ts mitigation (p.
209). NPS and the commenter disagree on whether or not a tunnel effect would result from plowing. In many other areas within and near the three park units.
roads are plowed and no tunnel "ffect exists.
P. 23. Re: Mitigation measures for snow berms. Page 209 in the DEIS discusses creating turnouts in the snow berms for wildlife to exit the road corridor.
P. 23. Re : NAS report. The FEIS will incorporate the findings of the NAS report.
P. 23. Re: Effects of groomed trails on bison energetics. The bison analysis will be reviewed and updated as necessary. In an effort to better understand the
relationship of bison movements and the use of the winter groomed road system. managers have instituted studies that address this issue . While groomed roads
may have contributed to the redistribution of bi on within park boundaries (Meagher 1997). it appears that bison tend to use waterways and off-road trails for
much of their travel on the west side of the park (Bjornlie and Garrott 1998). dJ1d that much of their movement toward park boundaries may occur on such
routes. Monitoring of bi on movemer.ts in the Hayden Valley and Mammoth to Gibbon Falls sections of the park hac; found that Ie than 12% of bison
movements occurred on the groomed road urface (Kurz et al. 1998, 1999). However. groomed roads may have aJlowed larger numbers of bison to exist in the
park than in the absence of groomed roads, by allowing access to otherwise unavailable foraging areas. and westward redistribution early in the winter may
predispose some bison to exit the park (Meagher 1997). Therefore closing of groomed roads could have the effect of reducing population size and shifting
di tribution back to patterns observed before grooming. thereby possibly reducing the magnitude of bison movements outside park boundaries. Conversely,
bison are hjghly social and appear to retain and pass along knowledge through generations (Meagher 1985), so it is possible that closing groomed roads may not
impact bison movements and distribution. Re!'earch is currently being conducted to better understand the relationship between road groomjng and bison
movement and distribution patterns.
P. 23. Re: Energetic value of walking on groomed roads. If the issue is the effect of groomed surfaces on the energy balance of individual animals, as is the
intent of the DEIS discussion, then groomed surfaces by themselves allow animal to save energy. This i why they u e the surfaces, and it i apparently to
their benefit. The DEJS also makes the point that recreation use of groomed surfaces contributes to stress and energy expenditures by animals. The larger issue
- given the balance of energy savings vs. energy loss - is if and to what extent these circumstances constitute an impairment of park values. The total picture groomed routes, type and amount of use, stressful periods for wildlife, availability of forage - needs to be considered in the final decision. The goal of natural
regulation applies t" whole populations, not individuals, and must factor in the presence of people.
P. 24. Re: Bison movement from Tower to Mammoth and from 7-mile Bridge to West. The FEIS will include some of the information cited in Aune et al 1997.
P. 24. Re: Effects of non motorized use on ungulates. The statement regarding the effect of non motorized use on ungulates will be revised in the FEIS.
Page 25. Re: Effects on public health. Modeling of air quality impacts, including consideration of Montana's estimate~. will be incorpQrated into the FEIS.
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Additional air dispersion modeling for CO for all alternatives will be included in the FEIS.
Page 25. Re: Water Resources. Additional work is being accomplished on water resources and appropriate changes will be incorporated into the FEIS.
Page 25-26. Re: Air qUality. Modeling of air quality impacts. including consideration of Montana' s estimates. will be incorporated into the FEIS. Although
alternative C (as well as alternative D) proposes selling 10 percent ethanol fuel and ynthetic low emissions lubricants in the park. this does not ensure that all
snowmobiles would operate on these products.
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Pages 27-28. Effects on national forests were provided by USFS personnel. This section will be adjusted in accordance with USFS comments on the DEIS.
Page 29. Re: Effects on states. NPS will incorporate the suggested information into the FEIS.
Page 29. Re : Relationship between local short-term uses and long-term productivity. In order for the suggested impacts on lands far beyond park boundarie to
be assessed. it would first be necessary for the states to provide an asse. sment of the current impacts of nowmobiling. or other winter uses. on those lands.
NPS cannot be expected to perform this analysis without ome assistance from Montana. The NPS is not aware whether such needed assessment information i
available from the state of Montana.
Page 29. In order for the suggested impacts on lands far beyond park boundaries to be disclosed. it would first be nece sary for the state to provide an
asses ment of the current impacts of snowmobiling, or other winter uses. on those lands. NPS cannot perform this analysis without assistance or information
from Montana. The NPS is not aware whether such needed assessment information is available from the tate of Montana. NPS has the impression from this
series of comments (i .e .• shon-term vs long-term. cumulative effects) that Montana. as well as lands in other states. is at or approaching a threshold of
snowmobile use. This conclusion is drawn from the implication that any changes in snowmobile use in the parks could distribute unwanted additional use to
adjacent lands and have imponant negative effects. It is also at odds with the suggestion that closing ponions of the parks to snowmobiling would have the
negative effects on local communities - if people will still come to tho e communities to snowmobile and place local resources at risk. Such inconsistencie
and the unavailability of data. make it difficult to respond effectively to the comment.
Pages 30-31. Potential cumulative impacts on nationa.1 fore t lands are discussed on pages 326-327 of the DEIS. NPS believes the cumulative effects analy is
is sufficient to provide information for the decision to be made. Any additional input received from cooperating agencies, in accordance with their pecial
expertise. before the .,reparation of the FEIS will be inco. VV' au;.u into it.
P. 31. Re: Threatened and Endangered Species. Potential cumulative impacts to T &E species associated with winter recreation will be more fully discussed in
the FEIS. Again. input from cooperators is necessary for the NPS to formulate a comprehensive analy i on areas of concern outside the parks.
P. 32. Re: Species of Special Concern. Potential cumulative impacts to species of concern associated with winter recreation will be more fully discussed in the
FEIS. A~, input from c~ators is necessary for the NPS to formulate a comprehensive analysis on areas of concern outside the parks.
Page 32. Appendices. Clarifications on indicated...Q.ages will be made in the FEIS.
Attachment to letter: Montana's Proposed Preferred Alternative. Montana's proposal is not significantly different from alternative E as presented in the DEIS.
e pecially considering the programmatic nature of the proposed action. Features proposed by Montana are for the most part considered within the range of
DEIS alternative • and will continue to be available for selection by the decision maker following publication of the FEIS. Other recommended features are
more site-specific than programmatic, or have been dismissed with rationale. See the matrix comparison of Revised Alternative E. which resembles Montana's
alternative. versus the features analyzed in the DEIS. All alternatives in the DEIS meet the purpose and need for action to a greater or lesser degree. For any
alternative that incorporates an adaptive management process as its chief feature, the Final EIS will be modified to include more explanation of that process and
its resource focus.
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CHAPTER}

wbic:ll rault from .. Acbpli¥e PIaarUna ~ In CilaplCf l. the R6'ltu d AltonoDliw .,E'
which we tuppOrt i.5 claa-c in detail.

PROPOSED ACfIONS WITHlN ALTERNA TIYES A-G
SUPPORTED BY THE STATE OF WYOMING

Ea.iJIiq AIIenuIlivc -E" ia i.ud.ql&llc becaUH it does DOt ~~y articubte the PUIJIOIC
aad aced fiw dIU £IS. ~. cia. dmniIion oldie problem, it is DOt posIiblo to dnip .,
~•
• . . IIIIIIII1111 CIIIIeCt It. II Mould be roWed 10 iIdIodI • dec defiDitioD of
1OIca!lld .....rih@Itiee vI. . ..m..y _ ......., 10 jg;)ude ptltiolpllioD in 8daptive
mMI..,..".... !lid abo • cWIaidaa of .. ~ m • • ... &-lewcdt to illcblde JlI'OOUIO to
fina idI.Iify IIId theft ~ ~ - - . b ,,*Wc prow-.. ~ compIiaDcc
-.rith NEPA n.e RmIed "E"1IIoaJd be dalped by NPS 10 addrwa. reviRd purpose and need,
i ... ~ tt.t .... viIiI« _ ia 1IIe ~ _ ~ wecopitioolhat tIMrc it
.-taiaty .bouIlhe ~ of ~ -.lIIpKiaIIy JePdift, visitor CClIllliC:U. mit
quMity. wildlife IIId ~ aa.d, ItlAlpiIiao tII8ldcliftd bur. coeditiou _ DOC wall deflDed in
tile WIdaa wiDtu _ pica.

Ute aD AdapUft Maucan-' Approlldlle COllliInN .m.1Uk .. u..,. and mOllitorilll dl'om
In
ID UupllCtl .,,,t.tcr'lflUor .... ed pan. l'aOu.rca; ct..,eleded.rea aDd
road 1CpI.... 1I ...ther pOllible IllittpctOll mrtJaod II n'IIiIebie (AItemetiws B aDd E).

,..,nII

Thne is • Jarae informatioo gap and • dear J.c.k of ICimce prtXGttd in !JIe DEIS relltcd to port
raowccs .ud wUrt. vi iter \lie to jU5tify IMDY oflbe ~! cb.J&a wIIiclI are being
propo:ted. All AdIptM I't.nning AprKOIda tbIlaJmnlhe NSUlII oC o.ew and 0ftFia&.-dl
and ~ 10 be incozpcnted iaID wiat. perk !IU!IAplftII decilu.. after It _ bem
nabjected to iII""""'km tbjrd ppty review wo~ IOlve may ofllac
wbicla 1tai.t cr.tu.

w.s

CJIapter • contaiDs ~ acnaa1 CID'IDmaI1S 011 die DEIS ad colIUIIsb on tedmical
pobkau will tIIe~ . Sectiaa A iaduda ~ 60m the WyomiDz o.-lDd FISh
nep.trr.- ........ W11d1ifi: _ _ ill GaIDd TdDII N.ba.l P.t. SccdOil B illcJado&
COIIIIIII8 hili !he Wyomilta ~ ofEINii
te' QaaJjty - AA- Quality DivIIiou
rcprdiIIl iaconwct mMmcoI$lII8CIt ~ !be DEJS ,.....tina • qualky cd .,.bient . i r
~ - - . t . a~ SectioD C iadudee COCIIIIIC.aI &0. !be tJniwaity of Wyoming o.,.rac.tof ~ ul AppIXd "-Ice ~ 1OQoeco...wc fectcn iIllbe
DeJS. SecdoD D ...... ..wa-l dIIUId _ _ ......... 1OC~1e impecta
........ Ktiau JlI'OJIC*d by !he DEIS. SectiOll E! iIdDda b1JIer commllds I'IIpI'diac
aocio« -.ic r.c.on 6vm tile ~ 8aIiacu CINICiL AJId, Sec:Uon F iDclDdet MIditionaI

fn to. ~w tUrd puty review ia IISSaIliaI to ensure. eptauce by the lCIIeraJ public:. NPS bas
beeo KC~ (and ill tome cuea, r\PIfuIIy to) of cioctorUtl dda, misi.nterpnliaa dIta. or
purpoId)' desiFiIII sI\Idies 10 provo thar desired o~ . ~ tbinf J*tY review by
qualified paau, or ~ Iiko !be HItIcJaal A...temy of 8ci-. woaId bclp remove ~ cloud
of ~OD fiom sIUdiea wbicb could ~ prodDte .,00 !ciaace aad lead 10 JOOd
~ dccUioaa for baCh pm; visitora and ~ Wi1hout ~ review. tIIac
stDdie!t will eIwe)'l ranain UDd« • cloud of IIlIpicion.

Uaio& eritcri.1UtIMI within Ellec;utive Orcin 11644 (as -aided) and its impIaneutiag ntauJa!ion
(36 CFIt 2.11},lDOIlitoriaa resuha cIemoaI.min& cIiJturtJInc:e to wildlife or damqe to pert
rcaotRee woaId be c:.ame to implemeDl.aioN for IIIi:tiptiIIg Ihcec CCJaditionJ (0." closure 10
_bile \lie). It1hclc ~ stDdica cd ~ ~ aIllwtaMi_ tblllaaPaa
~CD or eetMtica haw • ~ efJice( on pall: IaOWCeI tbIl ew/d DOt odIenriae be
mi~ thr d _ of selected _
of hi pGt to visitor uac. illdudiq IedioGI of 1'OIds.
oouJd result. A pabIio iavotw.nent ~ in _dmce willi NEPA IIId. t-yevnotice sIIould

aP-dJeneous ~ .

be RqaimI before my eto.-c II imp~. TIle \MIlle: COIJIIIXnt s-Jod dllrill& IIIlJ public:
proceo mould be _Ieat 120 da)'I ill ~ '-A\lIe ottbe IIIItioaII iutaest ncb

~

JlI'OPC*d cbareI would JSICrIIo.
biab&lt eo AthiMry c-miaec to ......mnod _
~ and eaud ItaDdanb,
badadtat .......oct '-fI_1adoe Idled. . ~ BaadE).
We support the eslabliJbmmt of 11\ advisory COIIIIIliuee whic.b would adYi$e NPS in ~ to
Ihc prioritiDtion of tt.. OIlIDiDg rC$C8I'Ch ad IIIODitoriD& e.fforU, .. _II as provide advice on
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Ptusc in .Iknuliv. fUdIIllIot aaIes to dlt paldie ( A1tnnatiYe< CandO).

PfOI* "*Y desip (or Ibc ~ mil monitOOnc effolts rel~ 10 m Adaptive Malugem~ "t
AptXOXh. 11Ift.m-y ~~ would aIIo rnab r.cammecdations to NPS repding •
J*asiDa 8DII impka. le.G .mdaIc for _ ..obile mriuiom IlaDdardt when \hay are

till,

.... ~. AdcIIIiauaIIy, it '<IIOUIcl iodudI ~
fJIOGI
A.,..a. fer tbo PIIIv'FlS.!he NPS, pkIa u-. IiedInJ IIId . . q,IIlcia Iiom
IIIIe ~ rep. willi ap.tiIIe pertiaIaI to ... wt.D 11M JIIaIFIIUD i - .

TbIJ manleemart action Ia a no«aiDcr IIId IhouJd be included IS one compooml in
plaa to bosia addraaiac IDOW1DObiJe ami.ujoo c:oactmJ. It is pnMJIllCillllal !hit
em.toI blend paoIiDe aod lY1II1IcIio ojl, c:a Jeduce lDOWIIlobiJc cmiui~1 by 10to 25%
[SocIInftIt ~ ImtiIuto - WIIite, I99I1Dd U. olDen",.. - BiIIIop IDd S\edaIID, 1999)
The SRI II\IcIy _~.as Iabonlory ~ of 60 dcpe P. f\IIdIerWltlna baa
indle.-t IIIIl, lit lUI np-ationaJ tealpll'aQIIlCI fur • IDO'IfDIObile of +30 to -20 p. 1bc recb:cion
CM be pater dum 35%. 1lIi11ldi0ll1bouid be adopted Ilrl:dtYe • •, c.e" or,. _ winkr
. . pIIm. It is evaiMbIe IIId .. _lOdaY and dIeft it abIoJ....ly ao valid _
to po&tpoDe
ialpVmen!c;c.. for ODe to two y.n.

I'.aIen>c ftIITftt ..... .-..........f7ldB(A) (~ A and C).

rralailMt late-tl.lald

~ by

~

EPA. .. wdt .. ..t¥iII NPS .. the ~ oflll!W IOIIIId ""IuilUWDtS (or III

~ IIMkbbYNP.<mW-'''~.

11w ~ ~ -W be ..ubliIhed by ... S«ntary of Ibe InkIrior IIIIdcc die Fednal
Aem.., ComWaee Act.ad ~ We equIl ~ &em -1fOUPI, I\d as !he

-"i.Je.....,
...s .fa
ec...,. ....

MII

_aid

W1IiIe Iha DBJS .... tIw "19% oIl1Ulfor wlIicJe accldt..rts iDvolvu., "wwlllobila occurred
I. pqe lOO@ TIOIe) • tile nmainiIlc 11 % were
cvidemJy mowmobiI~ KCicIIaIa ¥!tIicb ooc....s II..... ""-'-..... -=tioo II
coabq ID IIIIt it abo Ialb Iboar
ec.cW.IIa ~ 34% of. _ _ _ mowmobik
aocidau. PI.- . . . . tIIia iniImIIdoIl_ cJeady. The bodom liM. tboIIP. illIIat , nIcbt
~ will teIIIO\Ie 1bc ~ fw tIcIo &lCidaa and ~ protec:I bod! paople mel
iii-.

dariDa cbytipt boua (&AM to S PM) (Vol

n.a. Ut a ___ tt.w .. the A--.ptiaM IDIf MI6IJ ~ iII,.nII to NIII.tnI Quiat (Vol

_bow

**'

lie 71cIS ...... RiLhNMIbiIus ia ~ to oIbu ~ IA tIIiJ
CO -"1OIaS t.¥U II "60 to 70 dB .. SO fed'" md 10
IIruuIa _ _ II "6010 7OcIB. SO r-t". UbwiIcia TaIU IS (Vol. I. pqt 12.11. an....,...c tv
Ia 1iIIcd .. "60 lID 70 dB .. 40.@ SO
- ' • ~ InIck • lilted .. "10 dB .. 4Ompl@
SO ........ Tho 71cE IOWId IewI fer _ b i l B is ... '0 feel " I\a!I t!rqqlr". Finl.Iba--'
IeYeb b __ ±n• .wde ~ C8III - ' dicsellr;JCQ will be aipI.ficdy hiII* IbID
-..:d
too. _ ~ It &11 ~ s.cc.d, --.obiIa are not.ao-d to 0f*Ue
.. M ~ . . . s-b Ii- ".S or 3~.1I-' \imi%$, 10 IIdr
~ lOuad
IIwI ill ';""'*-'1 t-IIIID 7IdB. 1biI cn.c:n,.cy IDIIIl be 00II'IJCIIId bdIft dIeno CD be
.., ___ dI-..Ioa. to wbCer or not ,loMe
for _ b i l a ~ be
1IIIIbWt.d. -.I jIIIl a.,., ~ ~ wwId be appl'IlpIi8Ie .. 0IJIIIIMffId to ocIa 1nIIIpOr1JItior
I . . . . 171]

~ _~

if...,.

The puIal benefit &om a aJabUime cIo5Ift i. duI it '\IWlll impJove poomed trail CODditious.
FrcaIaly ~ _
.... an oppommiIy to ,.fiooe2e Won II it propezty b.adraod aDd ready
to IIIppOrt traf'Ik. 11dt teqIIinIISYIIIl1loun _ caD VIIIY ~ upoa _ .......iIIWe aM

'*"

IJIOialure COIlIaIl oCtile mow. By tq;aniaa IfOOIIIiros ~ lrmwc!itMly IfIcr tile dmurc
limo, poomed tod wru Jw.tc tile optimum time to ~-tr- prill( 10 tile ram dart tnffic:. 1lIis
IhouIcI RIUIl in ID iIIIproved visitor ~ clue 10 roQ wtaicJI Ny tIIIOOtI Jontu ad
.., iDcnaac Ia viIilor .mty Mcc 16K or IDIIWIIIObila 8CCIdeaIJ are duo 10 "poor road
~. [Vol l.~ 100] Alao .... -..Jd~be.uO-S1o_ . . . . dlyliabt
houra ~ tIIa diJIutt)cd Il10111' II qui'*ly ~ by trdI50 and quk&iy Mabin
deteriorIUd roedI. wfdc:h ill twu hnIl • neptive imJ*=f 011 vUtiaor IItlI&dioo ad ..reey.

1OUIId"' ..".

u.o

~

a...tdn __11lI0II.

tnrvellll aD atu (AIkro.riws A. D. PaM G).

'Ibm _ • nap of Jat&.aJpt o _ l n.... pIOlDbidotu propoIOd, ,..u., iolII_ QIlTOW IS
PM to S AM" CO .. l'CIIrictive u 60m MAIJId to -uc". A ~ c;burt ill ~
beca..... it will ~Iy improw pabDe..tidy, imprvve trail maintal_lIId pIOIa;t wiJdlik.

W.1UfIIOI' 1M Itrid ~ of,. QImIIl-S 1cYel..". of 71 dB(A). TIlil I01IIId level
1m bMlallblioIwd by SAB u lie You&oof~-,eq'" pnf for dllIIOWIIIObiJcs wbich
moe ... = t. "" .-e 1971-.1 ill aIIo _ so-' lewl required by 36 eFt 1.111Dd
7.21 . UIItiI. _ ~ ' - I i& ~ by SAE,!he 71dB \cYeI is • valid lIIraItoJd tInII
be IIric:dy CDbced.

.ec:cx..

0_

..... _
. . . . . . . _d _ _ '-nil .. k...cl
_ " " _ _ lIW8IWe~BudF)
~

..... actMa limply IIka . . . . . at-aood ~ mel utiIIDa it _ it becoma
orvai&IbIc. 11Ie DI!lS ........ 2-~ . - periocI. OllIla it ia _
~ - ' 8Y'IIiJIIWe &.
pabIic: pwc:bue. 11IUt ia • rauo.b'e JII'IIPOI&I. but u1tInIaeJy a IofJk wIIidI ahouId be wurbd
throeab .. adviaory committee.
ThIa _

WhlJa • doIurc /iQm S1mMt to I'\IlU'Ue would be beat iD m ideal wadel, It ill unn:aI1Itic pea jo.
padr lodPI lit 014 faltb1lll, .. wdJ .. Ibo peat diItIooo IIIId dmc reqaircd ttl trawl bc:twcon
COllmca..t IiUwa wiItWa tile pwb. Our tecattUloaxktiou is tbIIt. 10 Pt.f to 6 AM closure
be iJnplcmented for all pal units. Wbi~ it II ali&/dJy mIIN rwIri~ _ !he 11 PM to S AM
propoM1, ~ believo it is the /11QSI ro.I.iItic limo 6uno mel wou1d adD allow IIIffidcot ci~
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WintJ:r ac>CeSS to YNP hu been l!m:!!lIIl! since 1955 by snowcoach aod aiIICC 1963 by
aJWIIIObile. This over_ cxpmcoce is URique Iftd. tpeciaJ put ofwby JIIIOPM viIit the park
in the wiIIIIer. T1ais..,.,aa1 «IlpCrieaao muat be pranved 10 peopIc aID ~ to experieoco
y"nowmme', wWI:r wonden ill III ap-i"IIId mil pcnIlUI-,.. WbiI. _~.... thIllCOC8
by ~ is c:GIIIJlIWDW, _ beIinc dIey ca COJIicue 110 be III appropri8a IJIOd. oftnvel
apon 1IIe wilder 1IIOw-tC*k willi Pot- ~ iD cmi ..u-Iad --s !.wll. UkewiIe,
~ ani mlpllr1)llrim wlDcu ~ JDOde CId pan of tile p.R'. beritate.
Buca CId vms ill the wirUrtiJM . . ooc. JDd tbey do DOl beloq Ibae.

Jod&iol at Old Faithful.

...... ~ _
......,.... /iait .f l5lDpia . . . . _u1d be ha eIIec:t hID
............... ~ lM ....ttitu _ n dIe,.rtII arc .,mlO trsvtl (AlImJ.diw b).

<»- !lilt it ;. did. from roupty 5 PM \8IIiI1 AM ia the !*b. -

IIlppOI1 Rduciq tile ..-cS
1imit ..... 1IoIn of ~ &om 45 . . to lS mpb, ~!be hDun \be pam -..: ope III
tmod. If. 10 PM to 6 AM dOllft is iIIIp~ dMD the IpCCd limit, in offa:c, wo1IId bcooIne
lS mpIa en. --S S PM mtil tile pMb
d 1. PM.,1IId theD apia froIII wIIeo dIt:y opan •
6 AM ..al wMo it ... JiablIIOwad • AN.. 1biI will afford "m« protecUoo to wildlife dill
fIWf be 0III'rir:II .... cIuriq tbaae
boun IIld abo iJIIprove vbitlx sdty by providin&
.xc I'C8<rima time to ~cn wbo could encoaattt wildlife or oIbeJ obItadea aa tile cId

c_

Tha wtrmr _ a of opft"Idou for
(Altaubves A. B, D. E IIId G).

ru..-

OVtnllOW

routa II m.id-DecnaIMr 10 mld-M.nb

A wiDIcf -... of opcntioD &om mld-Dccc:mbcr to mid-M.wc*. If Il ill DOC ani&ially
-vpuJated by HPS. i,lJ'PI'opNte md accepCabk 10 tbc pnetaI pubJic. Flnl. 11-.. be
CClIIIiJIeDt so visiton .xl _iorw.ira alib caD pllll aMad. IiDcc IIIIIIlY wintIIIr visits 110 YNP
.... pt&IIIICd up to a Y'* iu 8dvuao. Secoad. thia lime period providoIa IRlI'OPrlIIIt ~
_
telllled to arizZly bear m.......-'

~

I.,II In ~ preen-III eMpentioe wtdIlecaI coma1UlHlel (AhcnWiv
D,PmdO).

I'ase 7 of 411

B. C.

ror

LocaIoom-,ritia aod orpDlzIrIic.a ... m uIItIppCd I'*lCII'Ce wIIicb c:8Il auiIt NPS with

_.,.., . . viMor _ _ of . . . . . of . . . . .-atioc.al CIfIPOI1DDi1i••vaibI* within
n... ooopaariYe iId'onnatimt.,.... coutd iDdude prow.y ~ like
1~ Cody, o.rboia ao4 Wat y~ as weD .. ~ lib ItrIe GMJMDObiIe
_ _ _, ~ and DOrdic at; thrill, 1IId .... ad local ~
pD1Dea
~ ..., 'i_in_ iDfiInDItiaa ..Iatiw III not oaiy naartion oppomuuties.
IlIOW
and tail ~. ufdy _
~ ecIuc:aIIon, ilnarpretive oppocaalities aod curre.l

The prapoWs iu AJt.cn.tiwI 8 CId C to Ieagtheo Cbe _ _ by IWU ___ fiom \be Wac
~ via p/ow«I rw4s. ..ill aocroacb aa __ of c:oacem Cor piDJy bee !!W!.~ The

tho pub.

propoaaJ in AII.emaiw C to ~ _
..... &om tile Souda ~ to Wilt TlIIaab
by four weeki ill MardI is of VfrJ limited vUut &iDcle th........... 110 criIiuI ¥taIkm ICntcca (food,
.... IodPI> availaIlfa III Welt Thumb. T1lc prnpoaI ill AlI«tWlvo F III _ 1M tlosiaa dace
&om Jnlel-Malda to ..ty Maeda ia wiIIIout jaltificalioa.

nr-

~

AcIIMufor

......

r~,

'*"

lIuI_

StJict!y cdDrce a dlytbDe OVCI"IIIOW apeed Bailef 45 .pIa (AlticTOdivea A, B &lid Dj.

The exi.ItiDa 4S mph.,-d limit in YNP II ~ Cor daytime c:aacIitiaDI CId abouId be
saricIty eaCo.-l. Thla!plOd Iiarit pnMdoIa aa aid _
of prot.ecUao in IDP-- areu.
Thla provides m ..... . . - . lOr public adley, wildliCa ~ _ ebo ,Iowa tndIic dowa 10
they c-. mon\ -wropiatdy view \he wiDla rple:ndor ofYNP.

NfIIkI""ll'.n

.......... riIrIa V.-.w.... 1ad4IcIiIrc Ma...odI to Harris, Nom. 10 lobcUMa,
MIMIIIea .. West V..." ...... MlMilOII to 0Id'~ Old ,.~l.o Wat n~ Welt
11IU8I. .. s..G ....,.-, waC n.-. 10 IIbhlac lJricIto, JIUIIIc
Eat
~ ~~ .. c:u,-.- c..,... .. Montl .... .,..10 ftlNJllW
. . . . . . . . D . . . . hDL ladrNIiII-fIMII .... _""'llM (A1k:irDIti_ A JDd Ii).

.rt.....

An aar-M iAliocmItioa pnIIrUI abould be iDatiIIUed iu c;c;operaIiaa with au ataIe
IIlOWIZIObila ~ IIf&ty ~ tDi:niDt ~ IDd lUll! trIIiI ~ to
alcoamp ~ wID!.er rec::radaa bIMvb ad etiquecIe.

We do DOt IUPPOrt plowiac lIlY addiIiaDaI ro.dI for wiaImimc _
trtItbiD YNP, ..s iu
~do lICIt
CIao r.-I &om W5 Y.~ to Old FIIitiIl .. dIia-""
dellroy die CDnd Loop apMi_ lOr WI wiater vWton IDd IIJo dImirIMo _
to iIIIpomIrt
auvica wIridI wIaW _bile..t ~ vUiIoa need, II1II wblcb, to • .,.at~, ...
oaIy JnilabIe witlIn tbc ....,.." c:otIIl1lIIQiIy of WUl YellowstooD.

Ratrld .._ton-! _

1IfI'POIt""'"

.. tftIdlife ___ raap t. Invd 011 das/pJUIl ...... oDly

(AlternII!iws B CId B).

SiDce bact-oounlry uae by CI'OSHOIIIIII)' aldCQ ad IOOW1boen II lea pmlIc:tabIe tbu
motorized _ Oft roocfwaya, n _ lltlldlea (Et'Iiects of W"1IIIer ~ OD Wildlife of the
QnIat... Vellowllloac
A I.ltcntwe Raview ADd A.s:sossmeaI. OYCC W_ WlJdjif"

"lOS:
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Workia& Group. 10000J ban docUlDl:l'll.s Ibat ~P' energy ~ture.t n:ault ... wintcrin!\
wildlife .aempIJ 10 lDOve
&om ncb 'IDnJ""'ted ~ upon tbeu "iDler _ae Ii)
daicrW.. lIor..."ocmiad tarvcll'OUll8llhroaF __ aras, wildlife hu • clJuK.e 10 become
~-' u 10 tznd rcar.cs wIIIdl will ~ decreaIe their mergy ~ and
_ _ 6eir ch8nc.e of wiIIfa .."mJ 1114 rcprodDctioa ill tJ.e beck couatry IIIQS.

Wilb. new. Improved route (0( the CDST. c:ommcn:ial snowmobile ouIfitt.en sbcWd be
pmnitted xcel510 this new lra.iI sepaenl. which will help disperIe'- Ollt of YNP Md 0ftI0
NIlionaI Fo,.. trails rrWntained by the
of WyOlllizla. SiDce _1IUZIIIlCra _ COD1roded by
boIh NPS me! the USFS throuah 00II:fiIkr pcnIIlu. use D\IIIlben em be da.1y II1OIIilOred aDd
c.ontroUed 10 avoid 0'ICt-~ by oucfJUen.

.,..y

"*

Aeeollllllodau lb. cDST oa a wideud
(AUcruti¥e C Wld por1iono(O).

Soo. . .bllc ... - . - - IUC b pU'1llitt.ed OD W &oz.ca IlII'fac. or JKIcsoIl Lake

JaJclaway sIIotIId.- .... ~,... .. FIla llaadt

Thia ia our aeoood choice ifCbc IICW )'CU'-rotmd rOGle for die CDST c - ' be _mpliabed
WbiIe ~ has . . eoncatI expressed for tile safIlIy of the aiJlia& COST lOUIe aJc.c the
tOed
tbc:R is DO ~
IIfdy pobJmI pr-ad ill !be DEIS.
Thne \\ave beta no fpJitia 011 ~ tml ~ Prom 1997 ~ 1999.1her& line been
oaIy IIX reported w;jcIenIJ invoMaa ~ ill tie cmlK OTIa', -MIida iDdudCI_ ..
addition 10 the COST. Tbcrc......, DO iDjury ~ iIMJlviDs lOOt« vd!Ides OF SIIOWIIUIbiJcI
ill J99hnd 1999. (Vol J. pqa 101 md 100J WllllulII Ideal. fie COST worb ClII die roed
J!IoaIdrr ad could be SJCIIIy improved if ... aboaIder WIn to be widcaccL The DElS
iaaw*O)a iataly tria 10 IIIiDimi.ze tIda u6cy ngmI by JbtiD& tm ~ have been aevtnI iqjuria
aDd 0ClC IiIality MIl' Topotcc Put ClII tho CDSTAJSll7. This iI .. ialppopda.c COIIIpNiIoo
aDd i, ill ___ cuUlde tile scope oCtIIis DI!IS, md IIae(ore this c:oa.,.riIoII*uId be

(AIIcmaIi_ A aDd C).
SAowmobtie aod IIIO'WpIene 11M ClII !be &oz.a IItIface of I«Uoo Lake is aiticallO fuIJina -=ss
and DO valid I'QIQDS llave beat pramled i.o.!be DfJS .. to why !his IICCeU Ihould be elimiDated .
We are admuIatly oppoeed to tay~.Jt« bIIakd elitDi.IWioa oftt- wbic1-. as Ibis will
~ limit roaeatiortll ftIIIiDc ... ctwiq ~"*r. .A. preYioaIly SIIbaUuod i.o. ( U May 24.
1999 ~ Ictflir (Vol. Appcedix I) •• wilda cnel ~ _ ~ ClII Jxg., lake
cbiac the 1995-96 wII\t!Ir IQMID by 1M W~
mil fiIb DcpIrtmaIL A total of
U.J% o(1he lespomaatl uaed. ~ to acc:eu the lab md 24.6% uaed. W>OW1DObiIe.
Only 27. 1% waIQd oaIo ..... ice to &0 IiJtain&.

n.
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tactrway

o-e

M""c the CoetIMBUI 0IwW. s..--... TnI (CMJ) rvate to a ... year-nHIDd
,....., fro. Me,... .. PlaaR.udl ~ B).

"'oalckr.

ora

d~

ADow lIIow.obilc ase 011 tile er-y LaU Rud (Altamlivea A, B, C, D. e, aod f).

A IWW y-~OUDd, ofr-iOC pdrway would be. put iIDproYemcDl for yeu-rouad ~tlon
.oritbin OTNP. II WCNJd DOC oaIy provi4e Wl Improftd Ioc.bao fOr the CDST . but also provide •
IocIIIicIe for bicycle traIJ'K to be IIIOWd off Hlpway !9n.f7 and impruve IUIDIIICT visit«
~_
Way. ne existia& utility CCIridor GOUld be utiIiz:cd to I a-t ala aDd
exislIDs ~ IItIlities could be buried a10rIa dIII_ pOway to ~ put MStheIics and
. , iIIIpIVYW 1ItiJiry tcrViee by iIobIiaa IlIaD ftom weCcr caICd ~ eoa.idmtioD
IboaId be P- to..ua, thia DeW ~ pdnny III 11M euI bouDdary ofOTNP inJCad of.t

'I1Ie Gnuy Lake Iload provides ... impoNaI c:oDDeCtion from JDR., OTNP. till COST aDd State
of Wyoming trai1s 10 trails by Fnmoot CouDty. l4abo IIId the Scate olIdUo. 11aia accOoD also
prll'lidca 111 oppoc1lmity to diJpeDe ..owmobile trUfic GIlt of, «.--.d, YNP. o - q Meds
10 be i.1ICRUOd ad improYed 011 tbia I:nIiJ to aco:cmpli.sh diIpeniDa IhiI t.rIt!k. AddiciorIaIty •
com.maclal OUIfitten IIIauId be a\lo'Md KCeJS 10 IIdI tmI (\bey we CQmII\Iy prohibftd by
NPS) for their extcocled trips, whic:b will take ~ off YNP mullS.

Nonn.

n.. CDST II ~ 10 W)'OII1ioI Wld .-tJy piDcd DAllonaI siJDificaoce tIIrolllh

deIipatDl_. JIIlIf1fIfhMrt lAfIIICY TrmI. Ml___ T,aIh is a DIliClIIaI LaiIUIi ve of the
WIUee HeMe MiIJcMN:n c:cc.cIl. ~ by f'1IIt lAdy (fillMy R.o6Im CllaIm. ill
~ wlfl tile U.s_ o.p..una.t olT~ _
die b~TrIiII Coa.acrvaDcy.
na. pnlpm b daipIcd to ~ JlI'OIII* Wld IIbandde the cratiClll ofu.ila 10 "1Iooor the
pIIt md iIutP'-'" fiIIurw" u PI" of ~'. Jepcy lOr the yur 2000. TRill Mve·. . 1Dd
contine 10 be .. iIIIportG J*t ofWyomillt', mil Amcrica'.IIDdIcIv-III they tell dIe ..ties
of 0111' nan.nl 'oVOIIdaa Wld eli-. people_ Uadw dIis ~ _ trail ... acloaed 10 be
~ in each IUIc, IllClIbe CDST rccctwd . . vuy cfistinsui.sbed _
for WyomiD&. We
....,.,.", this actiorI u it ..wid ~ tnbancc the COST.

1-71<
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'No 6ad IlIis actloa. Of lack Ih«e oc. 00 !he put ofNPS 10 be reprebam'bk. FW1JIcmIorc. .... it
came 10 liaflt that tMft were erron in the rcpItt. ' « apia requta1ed of Mr. Sacklill (alae 011 b
2~ IMt • rdnIdioa be IDtIdc by NPS. 1M reply _1hIl be _ _ ', .... ~ could do thai.
The
JlI'C'I re..... _1tiII JIOIKd OD YNP'. wddc 011 N_ber 3, 1999. __ WI:
apm rcqwated ( " I n pet-, wbiJe II !be EJS . - - . ia 0.-. CO) Ib.t YNP, II a
miDiIaIa. . - dnl m- from !beir ...1Ide. II II our ~ thIillhil tI!IIIy _
cbIe _ _ _ Iftcr NOftIJIber .'". Apia. the ~ oC NPS and YNP Oft dIU IIUIMIr hII bcCD

=-

PROPOSED ACflONS wrrm.N ALTERNATIVES A-G
OPPOSED BY 1m STATE Oil WYOMING '

purdy~bIe.

Sou.d IcvdI fOr lIIOWIIlobiJel woaId be noqaired t.o be II Of below 70 ~ 1& ~ oe
tile A,wei&Idcd Kale It SO ... lllI!U !hrotdo (a ~ to paaIl aotnI .... of 71 d.ciIIas

F~ ., .., ................... 1MII41tn1~ by tMHPS,Vetna
... EPA er ME (.41tcnt1livel8. D -S 0).

or below). (Vol I, pqtI21 ud 214) ThiI ~ oCt decibeb wo..ad _
1DO'MDO!);1es
would be Rq1Iircd t.o be nearly ~ a Joad a 1liiy . . _ <,10 dccibeJI i1-wr as kMId).
By corn.,.n..m. tba IOWld IeYd b- a dietellBtk 0-).10 decibellil 4O . . . ~, .
IDOIorI:ycIc at 25' is 90 dllcibd&, IOd • . - . CIr aoiaa 40 mph II SO' is 60 10 10 decibdt ( a
lillie Ebada 11"- to" 60 declbela wIIiIe a picbp tna u10 or CWIl 7S deciWl). [Vol I,
.,.. 121] n. - S 1Iw bud 011 fiIlI tJnaIe for
II 8Ot. equal ~8oa to
0IlIa YdIicJ£s II ~.... P'at. alllOWlDObiJe it opaIIIed ill dID ,.u II a ~ IpCed ol4S
1IIpb, 0C$Wy IIQt It fiaII t1mtJe. SecGId, die Qald Icvd for tho QIIIer wbic1M wcMd be a.:II
. . . . iftbay wac _ opDIod II "1Wl ~ fOr . . CCIIIIIpIDIIiYe 80IIDd III M - _ _
SaowmobiIa and alb« vdlkJee I!boooJd '-0 equal ~ b ..,...., II.-darda..

TheM'S . . . . . ill ~BIO~ flric:temiuicD ~YdIIda would
rfIIbe __ae CIIIisskIu by allllilillum 0(70% o(~ 40% oleO - ' 75% M
~ by tie WIle of2OOl-9. [Vol I. ~ V lad 202) Acco.diIIIIo!be Jotem.Iianai
~~' AaIociIIiaa (JSMA). tit ...... to KqIIiriq a _ b i l e wi1b.
filw...rroK ~ The U.S. ~ ~ Af1:ot;y (EPA) is c~ W<lIkiDIIO
nIabIiIII _ _ _ . . . . . for all otJ..n.4 eqjMs. KkIdiq ~ EPA is die federal
CIpCIt OIl "",,*,b" ~ ItMdIrda, a.oC NPS. NPS -'-Id del« .aowmobiIe emiaslc.
~ to6e EPA ndIer"'~ direcdy 110 ro.-sInlb ~ -Soot 1iviII.,
~1111-", two-AoIrealliM~. Tba_ctlbr.crob ........ for
_biJea is tqIIOWG ~ _ cauW . . . ill pabIIc IdIfy probJemI rdIIeII to cold
weIIdIar IIIIrt and powa*-iabt iaaua '- deep _
~

a"""'"

IlIItrtd .... ta' _ _ l1li 0IIIy .._ _ _ cr...u ....... nWdts (AlImIIliw 0),
W. do not IUi'PXt ..... hnIit ooIy" aIttcmatIiwa whidI_ bcina propoeac1 by bod! NPS -.I
vaDouI eoviroamentaJ IJ01IPL We bdi~the &.dam ofJlCllOj:lf! 1FfGI' is. ittapcIrtIm pIIt
of achievins \lie . . . . . "H?'?'km wIIiI:b is 10 oe.n ~ by viIiIon t.o
aad IIIItiooIJ
pcb. i>caoI* -s. wIItIIIIcr by IIIOWIDObiJe ill die wimer or ~ aulD in tie _
a11ow1 vUiIc:n 10 IIOp alonf \he
at-wiD, 10 view wiIdIifa,lab s*>toa. experieace!be •
cn.poc.. orebe ..... air, II tbc* own)*:CIa iDdMcbIJ. ~ b ~ re'
atIlioD arc !lie ' - t -.I aoul oldle.-. ..lay people Mdt I'CI<ftlIIIiouI adiviIia

NPS ~ 111M Ihey do IIIlUw!be ~ 10 bIDdle tbia ~ Abject wbeII \bey
racady r--.s • _ qaMty IqIOIt. ,.".-..& by dIeir Air ~ Division, ..tuc:b was
n.wect -Sa.lJiaed _
..... pr..u. of .... JWlI'CpOIt. pwportcdIy. _ simply a
«I. . . . of ~ ~ wWda .... beeR NCaIIIy oo.pleW. If'NPS airq.lity "exp.1s"
eaa't ad - - - . • sitapIe • collltina exIItiIIt dill rlPt. bow CID Ibcy be expecaed to
prodace cndItlIe, I0Il rcuo.ble. DPr c:miI.Iic. ~ fiIr 1IIOWIDObIJea1

OW'''

"*'

To d.re, CYaI dIousb 0111' Ca, . . . Apr:)' IIIf'O'D*d racopDra cMc lbe W)'OOIiaa
~o(~QuUJry"'..,.niaia·_III4""~. _ ...... oot..,
• tqIY mt1Qnport. nil II In ..,.of_ . . _~,.....,...--- ____
tIwt MrS wiI ..... 1D4 ~ . . . . . cilia,
i.ttbwwt,., '- ",.,--aa._
Of 1VIIoa dneloped, rUd:iIIc to IiIIl'ecaId _ _ _ •• hllafeda -S . . . . . .
raIIIiDI to 1M
ill ~ '- . . IllS", HPS _ eo pwd oftllU nport
.... on ~ 19. 1999, 1liiy i...s. pc.- rdc.I'- YNP'" "Ak ~ SQIdy
~ For Y~ ~ hit A ........... YCIt,!bey ~ ale _ fIlto at.. a copy,
OIMtasy, to ebe SbI. of ~ or .:ry of die oIIIIr CocIfenIlaI ~ lU W)'OCIIiq
tw- NqUeIled • copy ia pecMD ftwt Y ~'. <lUef rtlPt..ln&. Jalln SackIin, CIa
Octob« 26, 1999 II !be Cody EI8 NlUc tfAriDs. We IIiJI did DOl reoei lie • copy of ~ rqlOIt.

.wn.

_o4hcr

propcIICd"''

M
_ w...,..,..

W1IaI is iWJIIioWOItiJ about dID positioo ollila poupI ..tao 11'0
u.wa ooIy" (Tbe
is
C'. . . . SoMiao , 0reIIer y~ c-litima. B1~ Ncm.t. CIt all

dIIl...,..u pi. a -I. .. J*1IlMI ~ After !bey ride .... cn.it iaIo . . pd"
iaIerior.lheir ac-J 1110 eo oll'Dd *i by tl!8mac1Ya,....,. en- \IJ'OOIIII, t.o ~.--.J
~. J1w:y ... promoCIq!be ~ cl~ fftIm tha pIrU IIOleb' to inapoYe
ilia quaIlIy oldlcir .......,u __ To tocaI.Iy elimllllM ptIICMllOCCa b OQI _
P1JIIII to die
benefit &DOCber ooaId be viewed 1& dUcriIaiaaIory.

a.

W'lIItatime KalIS to the YcilowltoM izIImor bas b c Q l _ Wac. 1955 by ~

<_ ~it) MId Iincc 1963 by ~ ["SDowp1aan. Soowcoa.cbts IDd s-mobib:

1, 79
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n. Dccu..II:>A.IIowSllowIllObiksIDIo Ye~ NlriOMI P.m~, M. Yodtim.AIr1ttzU of

laces .. S22 - SI ,3201day x 170 day_ (NPS's 3tN.d "plowilos

W}.......,. 1991] Eva ~ _ . _1nMit . . b«D. ~cIIaicc_
YeIow_ Ibr 45 ,-..Ibc _
baMIpOItMlooo of c.IIDA is _ iMIividul.awmobile '"
al'ac*lrof. . 910 1. (TIIIIIlI, Vol LJIIP 143) ]. . a.rbt~
Jika_ baft,
this •• ~ . . . . ~ Plltvitilan~to ...... ~ bir~s-b in. up-

AppeDdix F]

-r

y..,..".. it •

_y_1mId

aMI,.-"a.

..-IaD,.t ..hid! ~ ~ VIII~.aictl1I1I ~ aut by ill

. . . . . . . . oId1e.-t
via. ~
.we buI or Ya is caloF- to ..lilt. coowboy lie ..... ccmllIiI horae
&ca bcR
011 _
ill _lIacIt of. ~ -.n IIa view 01 . . wbiCc _ _ in ilia t.ck of dIIc ,.....,
~ be !be _
as t-c"'" WOIIId be N&nd 10. ~wiIodow~ apcriaIcc ill !be ~
of allw. 11ris~ IICCn$ ~ DUIIIIt be .... HJIII1Y or IWiIIy diIIoiued
' * - it is dID I'IICIl 0{ wiaRr visikIr Sldslitclioa ia YdIowItDoe.
bquiriIIt~to

All!Jmaliv. B proposes to provide IIIua1c betlaYicc ~ West Y"""'" aDd Old
Faithful •• ~cott ofSIO to S2O" per ~ to "pvvidea8ionlablllCCClllO die s-t'. iraria".
[Vol. I, page 199) ThiswiIJ rcqui.rc. tapIIya .....,ofSlS toS40~pc.-aaillcc itCUlllan
-ae of SJI per per-. ph•• SI 0 peqIIII s-t ---lila, to __ file _ oa • tout bwo
dario& tilt suauner ..... TIle _IOIW . . . weald be I*d ill tho wiater IIIIdIr thiI....no..

au.

a.. ofe. pR's _ _ . - . for pIowiq die n.d
WClit v.ncr..c-II:> Old F..... it
to "pIovide aJIiordable _ _ for miIlDriJy II1II Jow. ___ peafk" ~ dIit ....... of ....
popoIMioa woaAd DOW typaIly Juv. to ~ SIS to SlOO • d..y 10 AlIt • _
. . . or
_ b i l e to viait Old FIIitblul Yet, Ia . , Dnft BJS, tIIa NPS _ _ die aIINM _ _
dia1ribution of. _
ad wiIIIer
10 y~ it CII'* 1iPIiIa, ewa IboaP die
summer vWlaD do IICt bevt to pay !be ..... COllI of ~ or _c:oaacIIl1IIIII. "The
1999 W'" Vilitor Swvcy ill . , OVA tDrmd ... 11.9% 01 ___ vtIIIon JqIOItDd 1uWtc.
1991 toIaI z-.hoId a.:- below $15,000. nac r-'ts _ CClIIIIf*Ib'a 10.-- "-'" in •
1991 summer viIiIor ~ Ia YNP '*t'c 11.1% oCtapODd-n twpCdIcIalaoulchDld ~
!>dow S15,000. n. 1999 wiDrc vidor IMIW'J repcll1Cd . . 99.0% of all wiaIer .-..loa
virilOn in !be oY /to are ""'iIe aad 66% .... aM. wIDch compereI to _
visiIIon wtwe 91%
_ wIIiIe ud SO% _ maIt.~ [Vol I, pap 91) IlIa boCfIIIID Dc it dial it aJIII all Yiatoa .101
jlllllO pt to the y.uow..c- -. aprca.. of wbIIIIer dilly . . low, middle or hip ioccme.
lad Ole coat of. _bile, -cmd!. or ev-. • bet reabI iIr !bit 1IIIIIIcr. it indcv.d as to
wt.cher or 1IOl!My CID aftord 10 visit y~. [Vol. I, pap 199] T1Iis aIIlrdab&o aoc:ca
...-.. for DIiaority a.ad low iKoaIe ~ all n1IIIa 10 jaaDfjgcjgn fOr pIowiuc au
roM . . . . . . . an.Jy a.-s.

......... ,... rr- w.. Y " ....... OWhidlflll foe "...w..~-

....."....._...... u.. .......... Cllepwrk(A.....awcBa.dq.

v-...

n-: ~_ ~ to plow die IOIIl a- Wat YeIIowIfooa to Old flidhl wbiclI will:
_ _ to~DoIa WClit y~(tlIiI_
10.1% 01 y~ Nadoaa& Pd', (YNP) IDOWDIObila viI:iIIon in 1991-99)
[Vol. 1.,...191)
2) ~ die ar..s Loop elfpericDgc far all ..... viIIkn [Vol I, .... 2201
3) eliminlM 01 cIeuId from - . I criCbl ~ of . . dIaind willa
apcrir:IIce far . . . . _ _ ot~ C4I" ofwiala..as ill 1991-99)
(Vol I. peee 220)
4} ~ naac.bIe KC8I to..me. wiIIIia IDII . . . ofYeIlowdaae IiDcc
J)

.. 1224,4(0) [VoL 2.

Tba NPS CIIriIaaIa ... pIowiaa dID roed &om W.. YeII ___ to Old r . . . . wilrnult ill.
S12.4 IIIilIIoa , * , - I a viIiIur IpCZIdiaJ &ad the lea af301 jobIln . . Galer YellowlDle
Ala COYA). [Vol. I, PIP 191') 1ba SIaf.a atVt'yomiat ~ ....... tou wil/Idully be
about S97 miIlioa in viIiIoJ ~ _ _ ... 1.000 jobl ia \be OYA. [Vol. 2, A~ I.
I"it 7 of _ M8y 24. 1999 s""""""ldktJ F~ OUt p....pea:ioe, ilia
l\IbIftitted .. that tilDe ccm- 10 ba valid &ad sIIooIId aot coaalaucd to be ipcnd aDd ~
by !lie P.t Service.

"-aDd~ -.y• ....,'" __w.iathew..r or)*-.l . . . . - - .
"*'Y .... viI.iIIn.

-'~ I

~aI-.obi1a

~..-....~b~oflllaYilitllloa~_WWII . . .

[Vol. J, ~217)
AocorcIi.QIII:> NPS', __ .."." caIy ~ ofYilirGn ~ . . . . . . dID rwd fie. W. .
VMJooMlcJoe II:> Old f ..... ~. PIOIII ~ rvuIe bciaa JIC'CMdId II:> poride
CIIlIIti...t crva"_ _ [Vol
2001

I.,...

MIfilioMIIy, aIIbaaP IIIae i. aIr..ty ~ ____ via the plowecS roafta)' tIuooIP ...
DOr1b _ _ _ to die ~ a.d r_~ aro. ofVelIcrwIIane, 11M II reIIdvdy
IjpIIDII accouaII fAx- 0IIIy 32% of YdIowIIIoaI: wiDkf vmt.tioa. [Vol.. I, pap 145) If plowed
roeda _1aIly audI. cdUcal r.ctor Ia ~ aIbd.bIe acc:as, Ihm !be Dm1b ___
&.bouJd.u-Jy be ......... ~ poird to YNP ___ beiala dimm IIICCDito daD __
GllrWlCC_ [Vol.. 1. peer: 144)

-IWW)".

AccorcIiIIa to NPS"
the -.tim ~ of viIiIon to ,-y far • pIowod ,om II:>
OW FaidItiII_ S.5 per par-. wbiJotlla _
~_
. . . . 10 plY III tdditioMI $4.5 per
ct.y 10 !at • deIIIIr. quin:Ir ~ (Vol.. I. pafD 201) T1Iis SS ~ IIOlF W6J faIiDu die NPS lisII dIeir COlt . . roed plowiaa u "$221* !Me ..ue per cIay". C30 aUt. x 1
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St.1~

removal openlion would lUll yet be complete. Addiuonally. mil traruilion will be hindeled by
the fact It wiU be occurrina as \.be perle hits peak ..... wfall - -.

.va]andte fatAlities listed

C.avwUac tile o.en ..... nate fr.... Ntmillo C••yoa to FIDiDI: Bridec to
oaJy- (r'OIII .ud-Ftb..... ry to .u.s-M ...u (AItematiw C).

M_

The DElS faill to sIIow bow puIt:r oppoctunities for m:reat1Ol1 win be J¥0Yided. There an: DO
snowcaadl SIaM fac;ilities at Norris, 1M I!IOII iaIporUaIt1y, DO ~ 10 re-fud
~ d Nonis. The ....o d . - foe clOliD,
to mowmobilo aoe is 10
"provide oppMUaities to tiki or SIIOWIboe iII a qui..c mvimnm...r", [Vol L ~ 31, yIA then iJ
no pnIpOUI ill the AlIcnaivc to add ski - . , ~ood wt.I .1Iwdy aim It ~ or Virginia
Cac:IIb. 1'IIcn is abo DO loput dcllia.tioo for a SIIOWC:OKh trndina tbe (3 IIIiJcs 110m
Norris to c.yon ocbct II\In to F ~ Ind - . There ue DO \odiiDI or dinia& opportuaitie&
d Caayon. 10 dwft i. cxtRaMIy Jm&!J iDceotive to take I ooedt Chen> &om NotriI. LiuwUe,
since ~ it virIIMlJy DO c..-h InfIX; from the _ ...trmce. II1II ainu i1 it S. miles ooc-way
&,.. lIle I01IIh aI!nDCe to Ca)"OO, it is doubcfW ~ thiI road IIep1CDt to _
uwail
only wiU -ny be of mlda beeefit to l.ac _
~ opportuD.lciK.

ttta....-

EblI...tI",.eeaa Iro. III. Ult eatnec. by deriJts the Fhb.iac Bride- 10 E..t
roM sec-at to ..amow IUt (AItenaati", 0).

(()I

the p:1tk are "2" under ·Ski3"

U1

170f 49

Table I I. [Vol. I. pap 97· 101 J

The DElS attempts 10 minuniu the importance of public access 10 YNP fiom the easI mtrllDCC
aDd 1U1es, "only minor advene impacu would occur 10 overall put ac;ccss bec:auIe tbc 4,100
winter &eaJOII visiton uring tbc easI entrance Rpl'ncnt only J% of winter ICUOO Visiwica. "
[VoL I, .,.256] (fyou're • residaltofllOrth_ Wyomin& ora Jodac~outaidc1beeaol
cmnnce. this elimination of eoc:css ia DOt minot. it is ~ major, because lIiIey Ge casaari&IIy
shul-<!Ut of --.ble YNP tceeSI alncc thtir only __ u becolDCl eidJer the JOUIb CIIImK>e (3S2
milet uolRl during tbe wintcT), the 00I1h emrmce (345 milM arowId dIIrtq the . . . .) or \be
west entrIoce (410 miles arolllld durin& the wioler). Additionally. YNP mfl'utIWKd aI the ....
pte would Wo have to tnlvd J48 mila to radI put headquarten iII MlanmodL

It appean 1M! the ruiII reason for thIS proposaJ is thai. I1Ilhct dum apandiag =-tion
oppaI1UnItiea, it wiU speed lip ",'-led Ydaide oc.cas bet~ beadquaneD at Mammoth and
Old FaitIdJaI for both NPS .wr ad doe p..t _ _oMire.

tI'UJitI_~

I'~

of W 'omlng CoounenlS . Winle< Use DElS

The CC<JOOmi<: impect of thil c10swe would be deYUtaring to the Cody area and noI1bwesI
WyOlJlina. The km oftbete 4,100 viNto,. tquates 10 5S.4 million per yar ill viUtor 'Priding
(4,100 visit<n X SI,32Alvisilor {S174 direct IIIId S~50 iDdinodl - Taylor, Univenity ofWyomiDg
J995). ThiJ is • ~ impact 10 an area of Wyoming which dqIaIdJ upon Ibe towiIm industry,
yur.round, to cxiIl . Funbennotc. because of the lUBe IIDO ... I of..;Jdemc:a on die NlIloml
Fori:st IUltOUIIding Ydlowm.nc, wbidl it cloled 10 IDOtOriztxI use. lheJc U 110 opportIIIIicy 10
reloc&le dlis ditplaced UK. TherefOR. this economic lost Is pammenl
While Ibe ... enlrWlce has had tho Icut winIU visitor caries. tho low IUDIlher is IOCMWbal
mWeadIq since NPS has mmipulIJcd ICc.eI!I by frequent cJosura., P'JI'PCI11OdlY clue to avalaDdlc
dulaer. Local Rlideub have hquemly cbalJcnccd NPS reoponM 10 a:roomiDB and .vaIaDche
CCIIltoi OQ this ro.d ~, beH""iA8 NPS p~y cI:rar their fed ill this _10 It...." the
cad CI1InaCe closed lOOSe« than oe<:eIIU)'. This Iw resulted in the pIC bem, clDJed many days
uch sea>OIl, which dettn RgWU \DC Ihrovgb this CDtnDCe tinco visltoa fear cotcrinI from this
poilU bccalIse IIlty may DOt be able to gCII bKlt 10 lbeir vducl(S Cue 10 the freq\IeIIt eloswa.

EDll'alKt

Eliminatina accea &om the UIt CDtnace 10 FiIIIiq Brid¥ ",,11edwrsely atfcct reaeatiocuJ
ICGCSI to die easlnII portion of YNP. The ~aakJIy and COlI COIII:aDS~ reprdiD& east erttrancc
-.as are not sufficiady Qlllllli6cd In !he M\mpItU of ImplClllc:uiaa Al\dDati1Ie D" IS illitnply
NIa, "C1orina tbo YNP EaIf Eocrmo:c ....weI e~ III rUb from avaIaDclwa and tII!ure
avalaKhe COIlIIOI to ~Ioyoees and the 3'" of IIIDW1IllICbine ridas."[VoL I. page 246]

Enviroomenl.\llfOUpS have come out ia &vor of c!ofiD& !hi! rrwI SC£JDeD\ beeausc of the usc of
"miIituy ordirMlco" wbicb iJ used for......JmcM COII\1(\/ The -..m orth. UK ofthU material
to benefit pab6e Afdy durins the winler ICUOft W outwdsbllbe poICDtial fin It 10 crate •
<Imp 10 ~ sdtAy ia die 1Wn.DIet. NPS -cca areas of the part u "doted" aU tbc time,
wbeCber foe srizdy ~ or ather ~ ccocema, 10 pOi3Iins tbete ...... "dOled 10 use"
should nol be III ~e mitigatloa IIIdbod 10 enIUftI the public II DOt bamIed from an

This ~ II propotcd ill OIIIy ODe of !be 1Ilc:ruIiva,"'O". It would __ IbM it (hi, ........
rally I criUc:al1-. ....nIl 1lIbIIInc:e, it would bavellJo beaI addrc8cd In lIIore oftbc_
a1t.cmItiw$. "Celt' _
to be a IUpCI'ficiaI COOOCUl JMn dud "better .wlIDtbc mitiptiOll- Is
listed 8! an - ' aJSt of a mere S2S,OOO out of. S6..1 mlJlIao WIliIlc wIat.- budpt, with
IOIIIC alIDmativeI proposina to IIIiIc tbc 0¥aIJI wints budpt to u bigh IU S11.6 millioll per

~ ordinance.

Oow roldl rr- Wilt YdJow.toae to Mactholl, MacIiHa .. Old FaitJltol, Madioolllo
Nom., nd Nania 10 Me_Ill I. aU v_l","u fnlvd fioom "D'fember I to April JO
(AIteml1ive F).

- - . [VDI. 0. AppaIdix F]

'"SIfdy" &I it is relatod 10 usc ofllle ~ aI1nDOC to Fiabiq !kid,. road tep1CII! is 001
Iddretsed iII the DElS. There is DO mention of mowmobi\e or IIIOWCOIIelI a~rclated
incidents. acadallS or fatah ti... OIl :hlJ &CIIJIm1, 01' fw that m _ in aU of YNP. The only

We _ a<lamantly o~ 10 th l. ~ ac1ion. It will eliminate IICCOU 10 ova 36% of tile
exiltlng roadway in YNP 10 all people. includ11l8 bnth mocoriud and non-motorized IDC~. and

I-H2

OMM F./IrfS

Siaies

SIIItO of ~in& Comment. - WinlCt Usc: I)t:.JS
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will .limina1e !!l access &orn the __ and &>Orth 0III!laDI:es. The ceo.nomic: ~ of this <M;Ijoc
wiU be in ac:eu of 511 miUion in visilOf..,ending (avt . 66,000 vlsiton" S I ,3241vi1itor (S714
diI'cct md $550 iDdinlCtl - Tl)'lof, Uaivenity of Wyoming 1'195) and will be devastating to Ihe
locaI_ica ofGardlaer D1 WaJ. YcIlOWlllOll.. Mr.

This actioo w ill al50 eliminate existiDa wheeled vdUc:1e aer."". fot clcien 10 the fl '&8 RAnd! area
and to natiooal Corer! arcP ditttdy east ofGTNP 1IOd)oR. Alldiliunall), ....,,"Ied vdUc:le
Iccc.n for ice fu.benneo to Jackson Lalce ",-ouId be c:limlllalcd.

no IIbIIed _

Umlnatlac • roate f.r tile COST utf rcpblc:iac it ",ith "uttla wmea from ~ eMl
t...dary to lIIIta RudJ (~B IIId f) or witll _n lramit oaly IICCeu
(Alt<:nudivo (J).

forthi. ~ c:1osure l1l'\I to M~ Ibc protection ofwiJdlifc
~ - ' 10 "addicts conca. about Che DIe of poomed roads by wildlife". [Vol. I, ~
1S-36) TIW.aice woaJd fly in the IXc oftbc pat 'I ~ 10 be Mld Ipat as, public; puIt Of
pleunla pound b Ihe benefit IDd fIIjoy1DmI ohbe people". (Vol n , Appendi1I C. An Act to
Sec AJ-t. . .aa a Public: Park) Yellowatonr iI. talional pd, it is !!!Ila ....tiona! wildlife "'fu&e.
W1Ii&e IIIIbInII'CIO\II'CC8, includi.a& wildlife. mUll be baIaDced in parle l1\IIIlaiomcnt, the bottom
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A rout.. for ~ COST is critical 10 providing. ~ liDk to mowmobile traiD ouuide the
parlu in the SIal. of Wyomin& and Idaho eo thue ia aD opportunity for snoWlnobtle use to be
diIpmed &urn YNP onIO olber!rail I)'JIemI in the OYA. A. IhU1lJe IOrVIce Is onworUble and
unacceptable 10 the S\aIe of Wyomin&-

... illlYt people llave a riP. to ~ ec:c:as 10 their public p&tt taiba thai! beiDalloc:bd out
ofO\"Cr OOIC-thinl ofit foe 6 mOll1hsoftbe y_.

1M CDST lJ importaat to Wyomiag aDd rec:adly pined national ,isniflCClCe throuch
dmptioa &I a MilI'Ntium lAgacy TroJl. MUJ~I_ Trails ill natilmal initiative of the
White Rouse Mlllemium CoUllcil. spoDSCftd by rus! Udy Hillazy RodbAm C1ia1oD. ill
poutnership with tbo U_S. Depu1meal ot'TrlMpOflation 1Dd!be RailHl>-Trails Comervaney.
ThiJ proaram II dc:aiaDcd to recopize. promoco IIId rtimulMe the CtUboD oftnila ID "bODOr the
put IIId imapIe !be ftInft" &I p.n of Amn:a' J Itpcy for lbe year 2000. Tran. uve beat and
oonIiDuc 10 be an impoItIIDt part of Wyomina'a md America'i
pes u they WI the stori«

AdioIufM GNU T_" tmd tU'~

a ....IiD' pl&nriq of tile road hill c.hcr Bay Ie IlaU Rucb (Att..maIm. 0).
Gi ... tbe teeeIll iD~ iDlprovemeollll Flail Raoch. couplod with the fact inhItructure
woaId ddIer haw to be added « 1mpr0Yed II Col!m- Bay to make !IUs work. dIU wouJd DOt be a
s-itM d:l.n&e mel _ ~ do DOt IVfIIlOI1 it.

of O\II'!W\nI WODdtn aDd cIiveno people. Under tim procJWn. ODe trail was wlc<:ted 10 be
~ in eac:h IUIIc, mel dac CDST recetved this YaY diltin8ui1hed SIaIUI for WyOllllng.
This abowcue tniI abould 001 be chnwx1lod by \be NPS. Coaareulooal action ..... ocedod to
eatabIlsb tbia trail lqIJIloat iDItIaIly aod. it ncceswy, C<lagressiooal.a.ion will be punucd 10
~ a route tIIrouP 0lNP and JDR.

By movioa!be aa,in, _ from Flag ItmdI to Colter Bay. wmter opuations II Flag R.mdl
.....:IVId be MlWftIy hiDdcrcd. They need replar delivery of fud. prof1IIDC. food Mel other loads
IDd ..vices 10 ailllhroush their wiat ... _ _n. If!his action wr:re irapk_ed. thiJ
coac:enioa would !DOlt libly ~ to elate dIIriD& (be winIer. wtDch would also affect their
ability 10 offer ICJViceI duriag !be wiDIe:r due 10 lost c:aah flow from their winter 1e.tJ01l.

FJiaiuu.a roo. mobile 0" (AJtcmllivce B, 0 and 0) or aU motorized 11K on JacksOIl Lake
(AJl4tIlItiycs E IIId F).

This action would abo dnmUic:al1y &Iter \oPIic:a fo.r oversnow IrtpI inlo YNP &om 1M south.
edcIltiona1l' \Dilel 0_1ItOIIId cbIIIae' commercia1 trip from F1ag to Old FahhtuI
fiom _ _ 10 miles 1'OWld-1rip to abo•• 116 miIc:a 1OUDd-crip. F'U1t, this will require thai aU
IIIOWmObiICII be re- futIed II Old faillltul ~ they can'l make !be rouU-utp OIl one laDle of
.... wIIonal fbay CD for lID 10 m.iJc trip. 11da r.cenarto will 1110 be true for all privMe Ilccb
IIIdaia& 60m Il1o I01Ilb. n..&d of Cb/.a .:Uoo is tIYtI fuel supply II Old paitbtuJ will be
---0- impected by IhiJ IIdioD &lid will .-t 10 be iDI:naed 10 meet dmImd which _ bocD
cti&IIIIIy cn:aIc4 by HPS ac:tlca s.caed, Ih1I acUoo will edd II Jcua aD hour (-WI)') 10
cnamow bawl time om dac ~ a..-IO _1M ..... Lib Old Faithful or Can)lma. The
ne..t 10 rdl.1 will aIeod dUI trip tiBM tIWG further. This trip ia aIn:Idy qull.1oc. fOr ftOvjco
ridcn OIl rcatal akdI « vIDtorI 01\ cooaamtrciaJ 101ft. ap....tor &tiguc will be IDcteaRd wIIlc:h
could mIIII in a dec:reue in 0YeraII ""ilOr aldy.

tee fiIhiD& opportuoitlce via II>Owmobile - ' mow pLme wouIcI be Icm 00 Jacboc Lake.
SoowmotJlle aDd lII.a wptanc UK 011 the fimal.ur&ce of JackJon Lalce iI crilical to lislaing It«IS
IDd no valid rUIOOI haw beer1 praadeII ill \be DI!IS • to why Ibis accnt Iboutd be e1iminatod.

nat

W. are 8dammtly 0J'P<*'d 10 arry pIIuo-olll 0( blmtet diminatioo of u- vdaid.,. lIS IhII will
uqjualJy limit rCQCllional fiIhina 11M duriDc the w!m.r. AI Pfe"ioosly I~itlccl ill our May 24,
1999 CGIIIIDIIIt J.Uer [VoL II. Appezxfa f). a winter Cft!d SUIVI)' _ coaducted on Jxboc Lake
during tae 1995-96 wmt _
by \be W)'OCIliDJ Came IDd Pish ~ A total of
4'.3% oflbc rc:apoodeuU..-Ia RM>wp1_ to accaa tae lake IIId 24.6% IIICd l lDOwrDObikI.
0aIy 27.1% walked onto the \oc 10 to fishing.

I-K3
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CHAPTER 3
Tlus IllenIWVe would be a commitmenllo the dcvclop_ of accc:ptable ron.or..., fo,
nlitiPtlni iaJpxts, colllisteal willi crilcrla in 36 CfR 2 II.

REVlSBD ALTERNATTYE "E"
A COMPTLA.TION OF MANAGEMENT ACTIONS
.AS SUPPORTED BY THE STATE OF WYOMING

EDcolll"llCl putDenfUps mel pub& porticipation t.o .ddleu vUllw and notwrJ n!.JOIO'U
IfI4nDf"7'Imi Wvu ond ",oink cmIJhon IIIId MIWId conocm.s by estabtlabiDa ID MM5OJ'Y
cocnmit1ee (alablisbod by !be Sca-ctary ofllle Interior uoder \he Federal A.dviJOfy
Commillec Ac;t.) The c:ommi.ttee _aid iDdD ~iWll from Coopentinll
AgmciH few !be PIanIEIS, ... viromnerUl poups, tho _!rile iodIWy, the NPS,
plUl otber fedcrallOd ute QftIICI~ with ~, pmtrwnJ (0 lite win/v lUI
_gmtmtUmu. nw Cf1IIf1ftit1a would GtWln NPS "tprtlb!g prwrillz.aI/Dn of
cmgoUtr rutart:1t and monitoring t,ffaru. (U wdllU tlUut willt ocIvi« Oft propu ,aeaTclt
0Itd ItWdy IkJlgn of'QU1l'Ch 0Itd IftOIJltori"l qJ(fI1I/IIder 1M tJdizptfw plaMiIIg
approocIt '0 addrru 1M fiJl Jcopt of Imtts tJuJI gr, ,..lC\I01It 10 lite JIIITPOsc tmd nud far
tJti.J HIS, h 0" ond woIU qwa/JJy, wwnd. vlllIDr "" CQp«iIy. oarr/IlcU amortf vIIIIOT
"u, wlldlV', tIC. The cocnmIttce would abo odvU, !IPS In ,egards 10 if phmlllg and
1mpIuterrt00iofl IcltedtJ4 P _lItObu~ emiuk>lt ~ds wlom tJwy QTW dIvoc/oped by
£I'A. as -.ell ""' adtrlu !IPS In tItc ~ of,.,.., lOund rcq1Iiranmta few allover·
IlIDW vehiclH {or YNP, 01'NP IIIcllhe PlIYway.

YELLOW8TOl'/l. • GRAlfD TK'TON NATIOlCAL PARKS ud die mit PARKWAY
WINTER usa PLAH - DRArr ns

Reviled Altenlltive "EO'
As supported by tho S~ of Wyoming

bvIad AittnttJllw "E" empbuiz.a \lie protoctioo 01 wildlife ODd oche.r natanI reaogn:q wtillc
aIIowiq p.t ¥Don ICC.-IO .foIl f'IIllII ofwdct ~ expcricnc.es. 11_ .. MaptiYe
pIIMtaa ~ IbM aJIoww the reIUIta of _ ad qoiq reaaRh and lIIOIIItoriDc 10 be
~ In/o wln/v IK'A1IIII1ttIIurtUJI dKlncRu tft" fllwu bun IIIbJrctM/ '" u.~",
aw ,.", ,wItrw. Utiq criferia st.led wtthiD Executive 0rdcT 11644 (u amended) me! its
impI--u., replIlioo (36 en 2. II), IDOIliIOrina RIIIltt dcmonairatiag ~ to wildlife
oc ~ t.o s-i< . - . . wOGld be _ _ 10 impllmmt adiolll lOt IDitJptiIIa dIae CODditioru
(.... dosIn t.o UIOWIDObiIc _). Jtr"lud Altcmative e calli for the iftstilVtioa of an IdYbefy
ro......... ~ptnIIII1'IIttI tItc Pt.oJ AcMsory Co-mre An, to amn NPS wille 1M
urtpIc_at1tM of,Uopttw Mt11tQf«"I"". nw odvIIary~. -u otMsr NPS III ,..ards
10 tlw ~ of
ttl dq/M desfr«l ctmtItt1cm for WFlC)ll.f part r_cC$ tJrat ftIZ)I M
GjfecIcd by wbttu _ ; dttjbrIbon of~ 10 tllttTllllNl tbffamcu M/WUII tIM prUur/

JIlltiJicalion: A, previously lUted in ~ I me! 2, aD Advisory Committee CaD be a
valuable 1001 t.o &Milt NPS with
the DUIIlcro\1S iUla !ac1na
winklr use ~ By
wu JIOIIPI, like 1tIe mowmobile
iDdueIsy,lIId mvironmcalalllJ'OllPl, wbo ~ &cqueat c:ritlcI of peril
mmaecmeot. a teal at the table.. comm1lllic.tjon <:all be enhanced uuI
issueI em mually be aolYecl more eflkienlly and eft'oai vdy.

addrn&u.,
aivu.,

"'It.,I••

Slnu there are a pldhora of iN_ 10 be dealt wjtJJ ~prding wint... use
with rapectlve 10 bod! viIJlon lad natunI mowca, !be

manaa--.

aNi dntntJ C'I1ItdII#OrII; ~/ott at lIIOIIJtorlllf aNi ,.-,dt prlt1rlIte8 ttl rvol..au
d;ff#rmcu; stwIy Ja-jp. Inc/wIUrg ~ rrMw atruUlTCh ,..,u/u. 10 ~

advisory ~ COGld be UICd 10 help priori1izII wtsidllssuea tohouId
be tadUed 1inII. TIIi.J proceu WIll a\tO beip pin buy-in from the _ y

~ and ~ prlQrllln; ~,...,. of ¥f1roprlatr COI'fIInJntCy IITOItglU; tI1td.
dIvoc~ of.. orduly pnICI», ~ odditiofttll ,eVIIW I'fI'TUIft to NEI'A, 10 hIfpl
,eVthOrIS of tItc ",bUr "" pltIII.
ct7III1IIItUf wocJd tJUo ~ rccouunendll. ., 10 NPS
~ 1I,MI1ne (IItt/ ~Iort 8cJ.dtIJ.
£1'" IbDdarda (or addreulaa ~u.

.~putla.

n.

or,

It~t

P _

IN saJ, ofOIIIy Bu1-Ba.r. Fw/8 (109' ttltattol b/tNifveI ond ~I/& low-

ffftiDfOft au) wille", (M Parb NgtmrJng wilJJ tItc 1(}(J l.{Jl wInIIr 1l1DOft. AU COIIfIM,c1o/
s,.".,lItDblu opuolOf's in If'ul Ytlluws-. Jocboft ond allN 01_ ~ wcnJd
nho M '«iI/fuel 10 IUt B~&U, Fwh for ali IttowrrtabUU (My Iowl lItIo 1M I'arb

mu.MIn lad ~ is-. ~ dtey
dIvoc(qp«d. Local, eotmty, SUte ..,.) ftIdera.I ...,a.a. _
MIl • ~ &om fUU fTOIIPI t1Ifd C«IW'WlIiOftI"OUfn, would prIIUcipate oolbil
in..

JIlltlftc.aJion

I·R4

As dl.9C1l<SOd in ClIapCct I. it u PlOYCllllClence 111M c:thIooI b1ead Iluohne

Slales

Pat\C 22 nt

~9

SlippiN/lfr1CI tnforcnncrtl ofl~ pc»lrd j~~d l/Jnu, ",llIt 0 marumun .peuJ limu of 45
mpI!.

and synIbdlc oil& em reduce snowmobile emissions by up to 35%_ SUICC
tIili tecIIIIoIoI1 i'lv.ileblc.lIICI 101 pat ex1caI aIreIdy in IU4I by
~ 01dIDm lad NPS, It Ia III ~ tint-"", low:rd .tdrcssin,
emiuMa ~
~ no reaIOn to ddly illlplancn1ation IIId IIIoIlid

n-e

Justification: SelC-expWultory u pu our comments in (llapcer I

be ~ e&dive iamMcUlely_ Si8ce about 10% or aU visiIon UJe
reoMd ~ (Voll. J-c.O 991, tIIiIldicm WI'I be 1 sipUficml Slq>.
8y otr.tq It for . . wi*ia YNP (witt 110 0Ikt optIoca) it will force
priYiU snowmobile utaS (toe taDlliniDl JO%) IOu" dloices: ei\beT
~ dIetr trip 11110 they cba't haw 10 refuel iD the ~ Of ebe \.bey
",in be fotoccd 10 convat 10 u.-, bio-llued fuel before \.bey ~ YNP
(.i8cc it recpJira ..jetIiq ~) if they plio a !rip of owr abouI 10
mi\Q, 00 wbidl\.bey will need 10 part.baIe lid ia Iba pm..

Impl~_ a rngJutilfl« UVUIItOV sp«d "mil of.U mplo ",/rIch would b« In tffect fro",
during tire nJg}ttJt1rw IwnIn tlt4 parh
oput 10 rrawl,

1ustifiWlo' : Sclf-aplantdory 21 per our co~ in Chapter I
DUptrst IDe tJrovg/lout 1M PaTh by beIur wlllWtg auting vUltii' fonJotJufOl' I1YfrIffglrt ladfItcg. food 1uviu1 antIwczmung IaAl3 10 "dll« lwopocts an _ a l 'ISOtII'CU
tmd 10 _ , a qualify vll/lor a p B _ PrI:lVlM addIJlONlI portabI. wonrtlng Iouu at
cnM ",live foaJilin do rIOt prautlly ui1L

~ ODe of the a:IIjor di.sIppoIQI!'QQI1i with the DElS it that Ibis ICtioa CDCIIfiaIJy diJoc.rded UDdef AIrmtQtiw.1 COMIIkruJ bill EllIIIiN1tuJfnm

hntifarioo- The OElS __ 0D6u Adiau mvI -bJ1IIWpII0N eo- to all
A:l6PIarlvu tt.t NPS wiU -ddcrrniDe vieiIor _ ~cs t.ed 011
ItlIdIu
tal imfiAIor1 ..s IIIIIId.dI fOf deIired viIitor csperieac.c. od
raource conditia.-. [Vol!, PIF 2.S1 It _ _ bllckwvds 10 u Iba1 this
wilJ occ:ur dlIr I m,olp1"V'll option "- beaa lleliecud nIheIr IIwI befcm.
FI1IID • IoalcaI per~, we belinoe car:ryiq c:.pecities should be ~ 1\
\be froDI....t, -s dua ",.,........m JlI- IbouI4 'Do built atOUDd those

Drl4llodStudy_ 1be KUOD P-t ...aelNl K!DOIt _
oftbe paru
outside road coaidon are iD rccommeodod or potential~ . They
are,1l:Iadcm, umvaiIabJe for allocation to the ~ ~. ~ [Vall.
~ 38) Thilo taJOII doCI .... opply eppropriaIely 10 wbat it bein&
proposocL This actioa io ukiDa NlS to 01*1 aiJIiaa visi10r facllitice
witbID tbc iDImor ofYNP .. 1ocatIcmI1Utb .. Canyoll, Lake aNor Grwu
Villa,e (IIOIIC which ere kx:IIecI in wiJdemca) 10 visit... willlm Ibc park
ha¥e incentive 10 UfC destiAIrioa areu other than jlllt Old faitbfi&l
Wi1bout IodJina IIId ~ food. Ihotrc is diJ~c:abve to uae tha othef IlCIIII
wblcll t.w been IIIaItioned-

10 ~ p1I_ met. We are proposiac tMllho 7-yeat
(Table 2 r, Vol. I, PftIe 143) be UJed to Idopt III ilarim CIrT)'ina
Cl.pecity for vtsiIor 1M ror • lea.! for mowmobile vi.iton) IIld Ibm dut
adaptive .....-ml. aIDq with IIIIdvisa1y committee, be U&Cd to
mablilll ~ c:apariIiQ for badI vitimn IIId witdlilc. This It&rtin«
poiBt of Ibc 1-y_ IYmIF woaId allow \eH viIiIor 11K Iban \be pt:a1
~. buI.1ieI'dY man drIID lilt pili! ,... 1---

CI pecitla

2\'aaI'

I.

&t4bIllit a IIIzIu·tbfw d _ _ 10 'III? lIo/Jo rNP. GTNP. rmd lite partway fr- 10 PM 10
~ trail ~_ tIItd pnXect wtJdlt/~.

6 .tltI fO pr-" pwMlL 641ny.

.6carioa:

Sel(~ ..

per 0 .. cOOlnlCftts ill

Wanninc hut improvemcntJ are oocded u Norrie. M.~ and fuhing
8ridp. l! IDod S«Viu _ opIIIIMI u Cmym, !be existlo& wannin& hut
coutd be ~ If not, It Deeda to be improved and e"Jlll'docl.
Additionally, detcent ~ CaciJitiee oeed to be provided for
our1lltc11 lad tbeir elimll. Old Palthful

""twa)'

SII/JPO'f an .d»cJJti.oNJJ video for "" In
CUMltltutIIla anti ttl all Qt'1Q ,nr141
to Itrfanrt ffl\UII ~/J, operOfon ,tgtrd/>rt IrterNJttObU.,qety_ap«raIlDrtoJ
Iawr tIItd dlqwn., 0IfI/ part raowa ~

per our GOIIUIICllIJ ill <lIaptcf I

1wpI_ 0fIf'~ 1Itforaoi/otlf prOV.u In COOfIUQ/1t/rf willt """ l_1fJItOb(1,
an«*'- tutti oUwr ww. ,~ ,ttl." prov- 10 VtCOllrVp oprJrOfl'/.at,
w /ItUr ,,""ation H",,",- tJrtd fllqwtu_
ory

ar'

IW'IdawIl to 1IJ1VUt.

Estah/III! all /Jtu'iIfI vUlUY C'/IrT)'1Iff copooIY. bGud "PO" fae patknII "Iaud /0 1M fIOJI
7-,.. DWTCIJ'f, 10 odt/I'eu owrr:r_tf'UC Ct1rf«17I1 anti wtJJ/ ~ /111M3 VI.
adt:!pdw p/4MlIIg 10 odt/I'UlIMIf~ ~ ct1pIXlliafor VISitorI mvI wlldll/"

J
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SiDc:c "ebouI10% o(.U visited UIC tailed mowmobilet, and IS% of !be
lftOWIIlobila invo'-1 in accldcou fnxn 1995-1 999 rental
1n00000obilcs- (VoL I. pap 99), th1& ec:tioD COIIld provide a , ip>ificaal
il1'IJ" ovemcm in ovenll \'ielt~ IIf'ety

c

States

ENTS

s~ of

""yom"

Page H o f

Commenl$ · Winter Use DI:1S

Howewr. since "about 11% ofpeopk invotvcd iD wa.mtime m.,.or
~IG ~ in YNP lie empIoy_ of \be pad or its concesnOlVIIC "
[Vol I. pile 99). ~ ~_ JbouId pobably abc be CX1CDdod to
HPS. wbidl c:oll.ec:tM!y. woIIId CIfIIIn ~ of III p..t. 8Ccideats

selcclCd .rna oCtbe P'II1t 10 visitor I.8C, ilM:lud"'l JOCbonS of 108do. could
resull. A pubu.: involvcmad ptouu in acc:ordacce with NEP A IIDd a I·
)'UI DOCicc iIIouId be reqaftd before IG}' closun ill ialplemmled- Tbe

public ~ period . . . . ttria publIc iIlvoIvcmena poe-. IbouId be
120 dm iD IatP ___ ofdlc Daticmal iDIerat N;II proposed
clounI woaId ap:nea!c.

.!CMt

ho/ub,' pI~d road occeu I7fYII'lwre III YJtIp dwrrI!r tIw Wf/llUr SUDOft, willi "'"
uupttO/'f of amI,JIWIJ t1IIIOIIfObfU oaeu to fflX1M'1t tllJrQCl/mu III tIw GartfiM:r.
ItImrvrooJlh, T_.,.- IlooI~1 and COOU City "em

Coariuue eamtilk stUcs -s ~ reUkd 10 pet reeooRlCS -S winter .WlOr
_ . bill nJJjm 011 J1rIdiu and ~ tfforu 10 11wM~ tJtJrd /KII'1Y ,r.lftl If
tal ~ ICIdieI md ~ ftvirws sut.a.li8lc dIM bwaan ~ Of
actrviDea line • cIdrimaIIaJ e&ct 011 part ~ IhIII COOIId DOC 0IbawiJe be
lIIlupllld, dtoe clos_ of .. 1ec:aecI_ of Ibc put 10 viIitor IIIC. -tudiDa aec:tiODS of
roada. could Ja\IIl. ..c publk ~ ~ III tICOINtIMu rill NY.A,

Wllit

J~ficalioG.

Q

a.c- I. tt.erc •• '-Ie

iab1ull0ll

!DOlt

Provilk uporttkd ~d oppon
oW OWG)'~ RoiJI_iud rtnIIU
by J!"f1Vu1in6 r~(II' skiu .hvnlufroM Old FoiJJ(Id tmd
ytllawltOlW to __
lrIOIortud "eM away froM tIwn zUu.

required befotw .ay c.&o.re • iDIpI"""""

AI pnYiouIIy ItItcd iD

CbI!*n I IIId 2. _ believe overWIOW ttaom ~tinua 10 be
appropriIIfa Corm of wimer ~ inaD the pet's inlcrior.
p~ ma to Ihe:ac cxtaui .. temmaIII .

AI stilled in

the

..uu- JIfI/JIlc C(IfDW1II pmotI oftil fHn /10 tIop. • • I·ye.w ootlc::e weald be
J1IIIIiIiQlioa:
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11)

"ut

PIP - ' A

clear tact of JCieac.e praallallo tile DEl'S I1II8Iled 10 p.t ~ and
wiDt.cr Yiai10r _10 jUllify ->' o(tIIc -FDd dIazI&a wIIich arc
bdD& PJOIlC*d. IuJ Ad.pIiw "..... ~ IbaI atJoo.r.\be RtUllJ of

J1I5tifiadion: Empbuia.-is to be Jivaato _lCpmIIioaofmatoriz.ed md
~ - . ~y wiIhiD the YNP iaterior. SiDc:e all ..-s ...,
hlply depecdealllpOll tile ailliDllUIId aetwad far acoc.. s.orae of IlIis
wi1I be i.rDpoIsibie 10 ac.bieva. Foe inIcmce, II ~ lilce Old failhful,
all utalI ..: forad 10fClhc:t dDe 10 nailable MfVica 1Od~. A
"'suW sfluru. ..we for Wen acedt 10 be pJOVided 10 ditpcno tbem
WW'Y from Old FaiIhJW wIIere IOI.itIJde IIID \IIII'CaliItic; spec:udolL

it_

-"0DII0iIII~
. . . . . .ball
. 10 rabj..-!
be ~
winIa
p.t _ .. _ ____-S
....
to inhia10 1coJ

JMd...ty mjcw would 10M a.y oCtile u.s ~ dlilCaa_
Iadependml third pM)' review it eueatiaJ to _ _ ~ by the
~ public. NPS!au t..1CCIIICld C-S iD _
cues. riRbtfuJly so) of

doctorilloa .... """petlaa dIb. or putpOKly ~jpiD& Mudle. to
F'OYe !heir cIDsftd oacc-. ret. I ."*d thiId I*1Y rniIw by quaJifird
peers. 01 puupllib tic HlaODll Acadaay of8cl-. would ~Ip

JlI5lifarioa: M IWed In 0Iap!u t. tinI:c bKt-<Olllary UIO by ~ alDen IDd
_ .b",01'" ~ lea predic:tabW IlIao II\OIoria!d I.e OIIIU11d_y••
IWdicI ~ doc:unIaIIcd
tqber -aY eqJaidibaea reault •
wiAIerinc wiIdIi& ...... 10 _ ,..,.., from IUd! .-peeled
~II apolllhdr 'A'iara - . . By Mlipltint ~
lrna roaIeIlhroap U- IrUS, wiId1J(e !au • ~ 10 become
condidoDcd • to tmftl1'01IICa wtIicII wiD poIIII:dalty dec:tcaIe their - V
CIIt,..titln md ~ dteir ~ of~ stnNaJ IDd reprocb;tioa
in IlwM t.c:.k 00IIIItry

"1IlM'IOIa

dlia cloud of napicloe 60ID lIudiea wkidJ could ~Iy
~.,oct.a-" Ie8d 1O.,oct
r ' deciIioftt fOf bodt
It1IICMI

p.t vtsiCloIs ID4 _ _ _ W". .

w\II.nr.,.

-vr

u.,. ""'" review. Ibe-= IlUdia

__ • cIoed at owpicioL

U. , cdtczia II*d 'IIIIIhlD ~ Order 11644 (•

.acDI!ccf) ID4 ill
qaWicx> (J6 C~ 2.1 1).1I!Q!IiIorIq"" ~
~to ~ Of d--.oto p . t . - would be _
to
ImpIeaII actla.1iw IIIitipi.na tkx CODdItbu (e." doI<n to
~ _ ). 11'" ~ JIuIias -S wIIeoqueaI revicolols
~
~ I"SftICO ar ICtivttM haw • dc~J • •!I'cct 00
1** ..--on tNt could DOC oCtmwUe be mitWded. ~ ckmare of

•

..cddTUI OOOW~/tQIf 0IId 'fIIvQl_

,,,.,~ ~/U PAine QI

by rdoaJll"l ,~ 11c porklnf awayfr- IN /fullOf' CAtt/. _

1- 6

Old FottItflJ

to ,''' Old Fahlf/iJ

s~

A Iototdle ~ wC/Wn~. Old Faidmll...,an ID be due ID
p!CbIrW ofM" ....... of~ I*bd _tbt Vid«
ec.rcr. wiIb Old FIi6&! in fie ~ A pm 0(1IIiI ~
couI4 be ~ II, rdoQaiq ~e pniDa...., &0.110
Vldor ee.w to III - I I , Old FIiIhtW Lodp. TIIi. ___ i,ItiU
witlrill eesy w.tits cii--=c of Old FII&hfot, . . . - . huaalad ~ V-.or
Calm. T1Ie exiItiDa _ COllIe! !hal be used IOlely for ~ .".,
ADA ~ 8CA:ICSa, prov;dIIIIa minor. ~ yet poteaIiaily
oFificet, xpantiooo of - -

hqw. all wen tor.

_CI1tU

m

rtll_ _. ""-

at IIlI 0I1wr AlrDItCU.

Jwtifi~

SiDce . . WCII

CIIII'WIU
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Jurti6c.1Don: N IUIaI io <lIaI*r I ...... ,..~1IIId, olr-I'D8d~"y would • •
great ilDprOWll*ll . . y. .-moI recnlflca witllia GTNP. It -.de _
only provide III iaJprvwd IOCIIIiaD IiIr die COST • buI aI80 pnMde I
IcarioD fw ~ tntIk to be IIIOWd off HiJltway .9n17 IIIId !.pcrYC
_ _ YiIiIar ~ ..t ufery. The ai.ItiIIc UIiUty corridor ooa&d
be uIililIocllO I pal nallad existln& cmdIud lIIilitXs could be bwied
Uooc the new pGw.y ID il!lfllVvc p.t wMc:ciu ud abo improve UIiJily
IUvIce by ~ IMm &0. - - . . c.-.i . . . .. c.o.idcntioo
IIouId be pv_1O ~ 1bi.t _ ofJ~ pIIbwIy ., die All boWld.y
of 0'1NP ioIIad of., More.

paun 10 be pr,.pwcJtaJM «loa:! OfIIiIu ar «lit.
hbik /ANII bf~1Dft Cnrkr WUI
tJw ,oU oftMsc prw-pcrid
ptlUcs

p.

eomr..-. - W~ u~ oms

~'"odat_ botIt ..../IIUr ~, QIft/ s.--r lricycl, rae. ~ uuMll urility
oorridcY ....OW/d be uttflud 10 a grlQl UlQtI and Ulslm, tNUMDci 1Ili/,lks wOfIld 1M
INrW t>Iotc the poUt 10 ItfrprrrH ParA: tIICtIlteila QIft/ lIrtprow utility SVVfCC by Isolotiltl
litem jroIrt - ' - CD¥UtJ cMl1JU. C~ ntOtftIObIz. OfII//nN7 shDtJtl 1M
aJlawed ptnrtinM tx:JCe# IQ litis _1f'tJJJ NptUtt.

Lodp ar~<L hNn-c porAbtg In lite l1'1rIMtIial• .-ullar COlior aTU./OT turI)I_c!ra
and MJA accus for ~II,".
I~

of Wyomm&

'"""ow

trOOfffbtr a/O<lf lhe c;,-'Y l.iJkIlt.DtrJ In cooptrOIK»I wUIt tIN StoIC of ~
ond p~ COfI1f/y. fdolto.. AUow fJ"ICiDeti aot:Uf by ~ T~ih

is the lOcal poieI o f . - ooowmobiIe aaisDoo

I - . Ibi. actioa C40IIcI (odIc:r build . . rlrom aIra4y ill p-II,
-'iclI1IIDWIDObtIer:s . . ....,......s 110 Jlfll'-purcJr. their p.t - -

t1IIIj/ItvJ

permiIL 8y roqafrwIc II _ pie puwa to be p-purdaaed ia
IOWa. tiD;,. ..,.. . . . ia !i.e eao be tidier MIIcecL U is . , pouibk
lit. all pidc IIld mIIII4 alodt ooaJd be cq1Iippcd wiIb _
typo of 11881~ to fIII1II« upod.!t.e IICCHI ..t ciec:t.- tiIM .. dill pile. WIIiIe
Dumbcn _ rcwec II tic ofIer ea&dDCCt, poe. pm.! ~ coukI abo be
~illthae ....

1~

The Omay ~ Roed~.a ~ comcdio- 6caa JDR.
GTNP.1b.c COST aad SIlk ofWyonaiac Ire II) !nib II, FmDOO!
a-ay. Idaho IIId die Stale of ldabo. ThiI..aioe aIIo ptO¥idu 8ft
oppommity 10 c!&Ifax _bile tn.ftic out
Of arOUIId. YNP.
~ ~ to be iDcn:ucd -t ~ lIB Ihia IniJ 10 acc:osnpliab
dUpcnina tJU nffic. AddltioaalIy. COIIlIDCJciIJ oaafiIMn IbouId be
allowed _ _ 110 • tzaiI (GIlly _ ~ prob;biIcd by NPS) lOr tIIcir
cxtc:Dded tripe. wtIIda wtU IKe ~ off YNP rous.I.

or.

Kocp iha ~ ofllle w\nIer _1MIOIl as dlC,.nod ~ 1IIid -~ 110 mi6-M.m

Jwtificltioo: As IIIIed in ChpIcr I•I wI.a!er tcaIOII 0( opmdoo 6UI1 mJd. DecfDber

c-_ wtCIICnud w, by bot#! nwwrrtObUa attd ,ttoWpI_ 011 tJtcfratwt ~ tI/
kJdsatt Lab.

Illid-MJrdI. iJ it is IIQt arti5datI'1 ~ by NPS. it epp-opria&e
IIld --.t.II:U 10 tbt amcnI pubtic. FIal, it . . . be ClClDlblcllIO YiIjton
MId ~icluira a1iu em plaa iliad, linc.e IBM)' wiatcJr vi.... to YNP
we P'-d up 110 I )"CW .. _ _• s.co.d. . . . period pnMdca
lPPfopOala poota:Ooa for ~ tc
10 ply
.-.pmeot.

10

JIIIIi~OD:

"'*

ScJf~.

pea our ooazwa III ~ I lad 2

'""'0' '

P70vidc axpt1I'ItId _motordld ~
-u. - U . J rtltlle by
provldJItc npondcd _~ IIClCaI wIdwt tJtc iItIuiIIr ~GTHP"'" tJtc T_
Ptri. It.DtrJ mel tic Moo. Wi. . RMd (_/IfDI14Ic ..., W<1tIId 1M ttlIMintIt.Jtr- tlfU
I_lor arroJ Ccetinue ~ opport\IIIitics ill die Flag R-' ...

htNldc a row_ for tIw COIfI~ DIvId. s--.ob(J.e Trail (CIXrT) IJIIf a _11'
u/alHulvd )lCtN-rowttI.. off.,oot/ poUtfr- tJtc can UtIrfMa tl{GTNP 10 JIDroIt '0 F7au
RMtdc. ~ adIIONlII' of sv/tabU 'COUtU t:DItdltIotu. t"P"r'ap/fy tmd,;rod 10

J.u6calaon: nitldioo will lID llon& WIYI towwd providinc Mpnde ~
~ ne.r popWaIion
~. III 1_
~ _
id.nti6.d in
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dJstrilruC100 In !hu area. A srudy hu jusl bcxn completed by Grand Tccoo pel5OlmC:11h1l
lhews Prospctor Mounbin and Mount Hunc as ImpOrtant sheep winter range.

Page J I of 49

S«1lOn 11, Commcotll from Wy0ai8C ()qI1ln-et of)!....iroounruW QadiI)' - Air Quality
DivUioD , submitted by 0 . . OisflD. Air Q.atity DlvbloD AdmhlJJtralor,

We lucgc.I the mowt:nadIine nail from Loll Cred: to Antelope flail be coosldm:d for
c to.ure. It is our impreaion \Ut tboup thi' ItQ cumnlJy reoeMs limited use, k«ping
it open adds to the ,.i.Id11k ~ in this AIU. aad thia distUlt.lCC will iDcreue if
comIJ>rn;UlI Opet1ltolllWt using !his tn> 1.

November S, \ 999
Throuah:

K1m

JWr - Coopeming Agency LiaUoo, Wyoming ~ent of Commerce

Mr. Clifford Hawkea
National Par1t Service
1219S Wut Alameda Parkway
Lakewood, CO 80228

Aouatk Comjdml!ont
We In' ~ 10 1bo phI5e-OUI mtrictioD of snowmoblle5 to Jacbon Lake (or the elimination
o( snow planes). We teet thiJ will unjustly lunil recreational fi shing use of the I.lce durmg the
winler.

Rc: Wimer Use Plan DraJI EnvirOllJlltnUllmprK:t Statement

Edi!OriaJ (glllmAU' on She DElS '" p CuUm'

Dear Mr H.wlccs·

Pace 107 - Aqutic Rnoena. The SJI&ke River eunhro&t iI DOl coosidered • spccie3 of
speaaI concem by the Wyoming ca- &ltd Fish Depmment. [t ls c:laJsified ooly as • uative
pme fub. However, it should be noted in th~ documeDI thac the U.S. F"1Ih and Wildlife Setvice
hat bea:J petitioned to list the Yc1l0W'lC0De cutthrtm IroaI uncia Ibe Endangered Specica Aci. In
d!at peIitioft. the Soab Ri.-u CU!throa iI mcluded U I foon oftbe YeUoWlt~ aubspec1c3. ~
Wyoming Gune aDd FiI.b Dcputment considera YeUowsaoac aDd Soalle Ri~ ~ to be

The Air Quality Division of the Wyoming DepartmeGt of Environmental Quality bill review.d
the Winter Use Plan Draft Envirorunentallmpad Staument (or the YeJl~ and Grand
Telon National Pm. and Jolm D. Rockefeller, Jr~ Manorial ParleWI)'. AlUc.hod you ....ilI fmd
the Di vimn'. rpecifu: commea1s.

I would like 10 bring to your lIItIoelIIioo that Quroero\lI &IIlcmuU made thrOUihout the document
that cite carbon monoxide (CO) ambicm air qualityllaldanll violatiOlU, or acecdaaccs, lie
incorrect and sbould be deleted. Non-reference method sampling aDd maly.is mrthodolo\D'
( e 8- , CO bag umpling) cunot be used to determine rompli..lce with Natioml or alate un~nt
lit quality litandards. To the Divisioo'slcnowledie there is DQ evidence m. CO ambient air
quality sWIdards have bcctl VIOlated al Yellowstone NlItiooal Pvk, Orand Tetoo N.lional Put Of
John D. RocItdelkr, J~ , Memorial Putway.

dlJl.inc:t subspecJe$.
AItbougb!be !cathenide chub doca occur bae. rt ""'y ba~ been inlroduced 10 the drainage
sometime during !be WI ,iJnY yean.. Within its .wive rlICgt. the lutbenide chub is eonsideRd

to be • SWIll I roccies.

l'1Ic. Ilt - Reptilet .. d AmpWhi... (co.ti.ued from

pmiolD p",e). The 'po(!od frog is

DOl eon£idrred to be a species of lpKiaJ coaoern by the Stale of Wyoming. In addition, only the
~ plpulatioa of the boreal toad is COIlIridered u such (SIatUl 2). ~ toId.\ in the
Cl<eat.. YdlowUone Area are 00( considcTed as. specie5 ofeoocem.

If you should ba-ve questions rtg;uding the oommeo15, please fed ~ to ton1act this office.

Sincemy,

YeUowstone cllllhrofi ClOd U clasaificd as I Starus J species in the SlIte of
WyominS- Also ICe COIJUIICIlt on lealb<:rside chub abo~

AJ>Pftdll G,

"e

DiIIlO~

Air Quality Division Arhninisu.or
cc'

Dennii Hemmer, Director
Oar l. Potter, Visibility, SmoU~&EIS~
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Alwutiw: A. 4· 8 u1let- " _ ml Y dfctdMiption H' CLu.s [ clean l it UM "
Allcmlrive C, Z- ENlkt - .....imCwow p"04«Ooa dt. isnati.on u. Clus I d .an MI . ct:·
l'1wM ~ UC IAI:IOtnrt Ycao-to.c N~ Park mel 0nDd TdOII Nttiortal Pitt
WMI aubliahed u MIndIIoty Ct- t FedatU AmI (44 eFlt 69124, November 10, 1919)
.nO IMY not • .ttdn1p.Ite4. pt_ reviM bodI ofth.-1MrIkDCeI by drldina die 1ItORh

'"

-c_~.

"
9J

..

..

T.w.4 - Aif~
CoI_-A~

A-'C

"
9S
'07

'07

.. _.,.
"..
.
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en.

16'

n.llllbinlairrpnty ....... fOfcwbon~ m.rKlt j,*~1rId
aWftlinl periods. Tha -.b6eC air qMIny ItaDdIIrds cou.mt of & ~ method o~
~ ud IUlyUta the _ _ _ . . II well u sptCi6c: cameotrItICRI and .".......
periocII. PlaMeIdd b: tOllowkl.l ~ to tpecify eM umpiaa and anaIym IIldhod for !hi
CO . . . . . . . qoaIJly_.
~ Mdod a ~ ia.tO
§SO.11 AppeadU; C, or .. EqWva1mt Mdhod

en.

M

"''"'','-

" .. _qualiry~_~~01IhilblftDWlaObi!14I:y.atIhc Wnl
Ena:aKe &It OW PIIiIhIu.I corridor in YNP Jnd. fiau R..ftc;h in GTNP."
SEE COMMFNl' A

"'601'_

.....MoIItM.

'.how- ItaDdard for CO wu ~od Ot o:c..etdaI."

,

,
,.S

"'

SEE COMMENT A

TIIIIoI"

1Ml'I'IWaodclclcribedIDIbiIIC'lIfcnCoICor . . . . !obccomc~for C O is
iDCOft'ICt 1"bI CO~isDOt lOtllftCMdadmor.ChlaOllCe i.o .Of'oe-)'UI'pcriod. Tllui.
ror beG ,...,.. IDd Nte I""ww "'how' CO ambient.., qwIlity . . . . . ..
Apomono(!bQtabt.it~ n.:S~ofWyom.tn,b.unotyc1 ~th'lIcwPM1 1

Nt.ioNI ambIent . . quaIity~ •

Iu,.........
,.........
," ,"-

lnfol1Utionl' fOlUNADP,*, widlin andntll the Bridaer.Teton NJllsrea1.i1y I vad,blcill

tAw rouow.......bulC' hpp'/1rwSp WI pllllj ntulp,t4p4alA' .

4- fuJ l~

.....wriU bI tllpoMd to ... poUutant cmillions U VIol". ttle NAAQS and lUIle "
tUcllrdl (or Idaho, MOIdaIIa, and Wyomiq. - SEE COMMmorr A

l-,.,..ph

..... oft,. experWnc.I ptObI. ., wilh aU quality." What Mproblenu- •• beIDa rcr.mIoOId ill {lin
MDula? Pk... btl IpIcl&.

"-

,.........

.- J)InII'Iph

.. ..,concatttatiom otca'bon coaoxidl tIaat ncec4cd
SEE COMMENT A

.i,qUiIity IW1dard.I

' Jt

q~lity

I:bc ErA.

~

'W"Ileo inromuaion from t\mIIIl raurtb . . .ort cktIllcd ~ . . incc. f'Ofll.ed into 1tIt
FJr.I EIS, pJeuc mU.I wtI tIt.aI tM ift(otmaIioa t& wd awNCtIy.m.. ,If. 'C <II
or ItI&C ambient .. ~it)'~ .

c:ompliat~ wid! Nabonal

..... poltwnllewb ,..thi:q or cxcecdina EPA ai, qlWsty Ita8d.vdc UYt occWJid .
SEE COMMENT A

7!'_
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l- !O Iw.~

............
,"-

.............

lot

n.c Air QuoIIity Oivilioft diMpen with lhIl .tetJlfttarlOn in th1s ~

The arn biftll .. i,
qulity dIndard. ItC daipcd to .. r.epwd aU of the pctp\6l.Mign &0.1. ir&b to the . Ide rly , nul
jUlt ~PW& YL The _bitntait q'.llll ity~Wttedlv.1oped witbconupondWa
II\OGitofina mcthodolopn IfId titin, triteria. Rdt"l ttlte mt;!t-.od c.-bon mono. ilil ICO)
mondon ... to be lited ar lot.ltiolt. whet. CO kwl t wwld be Clllpec:tId to bI dw hlp,U, ,"M!
.. Ic-~....t.r. ait flaw 1' 1'lOf 1'If!ric+.ed or.tr',,* by phYla. 1tnEtWCI.
..... DO NM OS Yiohrnom occurred. " SEE COMMENT A
~

r'_

This IInfmu (ai ls 10 mention uy local pOint lOUJCc' lc.l- , prnpul and 011 !w~"
pnemC'lf4)tt.lOperata within YHP. OTN'P, aadTll. ,.il:wrt. P..... tI 'IiM \hi1 \Ultence
ind!Ida atry Ioc.II point 1IOUrCC. wiflin YNP, OTNP, JDd The Putw.y.

PI,...,..,.,

"-....

""-

l"to lat~

qual itY Yiol.atioci fICCItt'1d there "
SEE COMMENT It.

~talul.mcc:.

.....j:OIIlbility ofvioi.tiOl'l of'lhI NMQS and nat • .ll ' qu.&iity $landanb due !O II-.otl'mobtl,
.miuiOlUl woWd liuly bI."'~" SEE COMMENT A

,' 6>1, _
,.,...
............

&OYCl'MIcnt 10 protec1

public }o,n lu,

. ," SEE COMMENT It.

.....to improw prouctlcm dnlJl'Wlon IS I Cl&u I clcaa all IU.. ..
This ~!ltcnlnt I. incorroc1. V.Uo....oce NaUonal Pat.
Gnnd TttotI N.tioaal ru l wtfe
.stablUhod u Mandnory Claa I Federal Ata.1 (44 Cf R 69124, Nov.rabtr )0, 1919, a.nd m, y
no! be ,"aiaN_ P.... rcme tbit .-tWIce by de!ctiq tit. word.I "C\u ! f'

2" (uJJpanltlPh

..... poaaibUity oh i or.tion of". NMOS n . I... ,ir qual ity~. due to Inowmobtk
e ml ..iooa wvuld lihly hi aliminatod .. SEE COJ-n.-IENT It.
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m

r-to .... pwaafIIph

271

] .. Nil parapph
1.,1Cr\IC:'ItC

I·Wlnlence

......... is IIlIM1 by .. am.... IOWW:I" of poJ1utioD ill "'il IefIlcnce? Ifthc tt1Iter\cc is In
rdln:nce to fInIhtopoJMk (mrr'l· tfllck ) ~ pkuc use !he Conecl !cmllnoJoc oVId
wbIIi:uIc "aatJvopopnle" lOr ....,lit1M ...

\I)

.. ... potentially u cudifta EPA air qlolal.Jry ~UWIardS in .,:IIIe 10<.Iti0nI "
SEE COMJ,!£NT A
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2"wahrIc..

AMrultv. A..' 8ulWt - " .- moIY aft'Kt ~ U & Cluc 1 cIlM . if aru ..
Allnnlrivl C.l""BWlct -"•. .imptO"pro\ICCtioaclcllpal.lOlllu. Ct..ldun . lruu "
1'btIe 1tIIenJmCS.,.. IDCOI'tICt. YcRowstc.c N..ional pan: ad 0nDd TND National P.,k
wen anbliabrdu M..I~ Ct.ll Fc4aW. ArMI (44
6912., Nawmbf:r 30, 1979)
andm.y DOt til
P1e111 levite bo!ih or!bcw KTTWKa by dclctUl, tt.e wotcl.l
"'Ct..r-.

..... ........"'
.. ,'"

Sa .....
2~~
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-a

What wtluld conttitlae III "actvene impccf'1 W"h.. typt of mooilori.ol would be uwd 10
dctcnniDa if an ".d't'ItM ilDpct'" I. oc.currin, 1

.....pouibility of V;O!atlon of the NAAQS and ltall ai ' q!ll.l ity ICa.r.dwl would llkt lY be
. !imilwtd." SEE COMMENT It.

Ci.,.

..... ptolll;t YNP'J dtripWioa u a
I cleaa au aru•.. "
This rtIl.lllm l is inc.omct. V. UOWt10:M! NatiQMl Pad and Gnod Ttton NllionJ l Pu k "' CIC
cstabHlhad. MandatOf)' C1I.u I Federal AfC.IJ(~ CFR 69 12. , Nowmbc r ]0, 1919).tnd m.)
not be redcrllNltd. Plene m ile 1J'.1t tenlm oe by ~ I cting the: wonls ..:
'"C::.:....
=.:r..:.' ._ _ _---l

rs
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Sett10D C :

Commeoll mun David T . ('TU) T'ylor, Uat".nity or WyomiDc: •
Dcpanaml of Atri<ullural aod APtlllcd [tollomio rrclrdiaJl.ocloeconomk
racton in the Winlu U.. o....n 1:15.

My main CODUllClll I' Ihat while IIlOIt of the ehaop ale dtrecced .t slIow,oobUen, the ecooOJnIC
Impect -'Y'iJ ia bued 00 ~ by.U wi.aler vi.sitO~ ofwhi II ooly 61 ~rcenl are
soowmobi~ . SiDc:e lIIowmobilera tend to Ipcod more Ihal1 other WInter ...wlon thi~ ,.~uld
t.md to Ulldefeslinwe the total cc:ooomlC impact ettimales It ....ould Hem more appropriat~ to
COIISIder dIantcI in lIlowmobiler expendilW'el relative to adler types of vUitOB expenditure&.
~ifie ~ts ue u follows :

Altbougb the 17 cooncies c.OII."del~ in thr OVA an: linked geographically, tbty '"' DOt
DDc.cullrily linked economic.aJly. It would be more .p""",riate to coDSid« t.be functionaJ
ec:onomk llniu within the recioo (pes~ ba~ upon commuting zones) and consider
the ccooomie nnp-. 00 each. The stalem<nl ""110111 impa of winter vialcon is 0 5%
of the toCaI rOC'!he GV" ia noI terribly relevm . (Vol I, page 89)

pa.

AIthouP only. to S% of annual rccrnuOOII visit.alion to YNP occun during the WUIlCr
IDOIIIIa (Vol t

'9), il doea DOt mean dat winJer viail31ion is noI lmportatlt to
Since winter vllitalion ()C.GW"S II alow poim for louriJm it
may be ....ry imporuanl to toUrist buliocsses in t.~'" communities to help thrm lUlVtVe

I\U'OUDIIina conun... ities.
bstween peale samm..

KUoDI .

The ElS indicates IhaI the poverty raze in the OV"

I~

COIHUleol with the l-stlle region .

Howe\Ia, in placea like Jacboa where the cosl of housing i. 176 pauat of the stale

avenae, tile overall co$H)~living is 112 ~rcenI of the IUtC ~Glge. and thr.wrage
eamiDp per job is below the IItlle Ivnw~.lheTe " pcoblably • 101 of"def.aclo" poverty
The economic: impctc.l estiroa1.ea ue based on thr .ven~ of III'eJpondanu. Page 90 [of

Vol.

_

iDdicaI. that 61.0 pcrceu! oflhe ~ents wae snowmctJilm. 9.' pm;enl

ridiztt IDOWCOaehes, and 24.6 pe=l were CI'OIJ-OOUIltty skiing.

B.. 90. t pett:eot
of the rcapoodenb. the _ t ~ ~ lIIowmoblliog. Sinu Altemative B would
aImO!It exd\Wve\y aft'ecI anowmobilen, tbt rewI·1ina economic imped should be b.ed
on the ~rtuRs roc Wlowmobiief1 aod DOt the IlVertgc for all responclents. AIIO, the
cba.np 1ft numbel- 01 visib should eonsukr the chao,e in mowmobilin& visiJ. relative to
t.be cIJaDcat III ocher I)'JIC'I of visits. PteviOUI ,-..n:h hq irdJcated !hac snowmobiJen
spead _Ibm ocJw ~ vialtoo (Pad: Cotmy, wy Wiol.et Visitor Alxfaneot·
T ~IOf, 1999),10 esIimItIlDa the impad baKd on all ~b would tend to
~ the impacb. Thia COTIUJICIlI would also If'Ply to the other Ahemadva
silIU.- of the tbIoan III'C clirecled II anowmobilera, noIall wblter uxn.

I-LJ2

Slales
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Pail' II {of Vol II lIIdlutes tha! winter ~on vi.itOf. &om outside MOIlt.IN.
Wyomia& - ' Idaho spcnI 50427 per penon in !be crY A. II \I allo lDCIica.led that this
amDUD1J toSIS9per penon per day. Thu JU&&Ub WI !he lVCUge ImgtfI of~ in the
OYA if 2.1 clap. Data from ~ a AuocimLt (p-;ously rubmltled to NPS by
WyomiDa) ~ that tlv ......... 1cni1h of Slay ill Wyomina (or winter viiiWR was
4.9 to 5 . 3~. duMa the 1997 axll991 wmlefle_. Data &om the Wyoming
SlIOWIDObiJe ~
pteViooaly submitted 0 NPS by Wyomizl3) Indlcaln that
die a~ o_her of days snowmobi1iDg in Wyomina per visit for nonrcsideots was 5.3
cI.ap This.ugcsts ttw the ~ exJl<lllfiture.\ per pnwtl in the crYA for
soowmobilc:n mil)' be aimD1t twice 1M $427 per pen.,., fil!Ulc for all wutlN vifiton

•

C IMlng the Wut YeJ\owllooe IOCCII to .oowmobilelllMwcoecb use will rclnate Chou
n:crutionaluxn ' 0 1M National ForutJ to the west of YNP, r.duclOg W:vomillg' ~
",venue stream Ctom park npc:oditures

•

An iAsitPiliiC&lllrwmber of displaced motorized ovtnOOW whicla ...... w,lI rc~-alt to
die oonh, east, axlllOtllb mtraoca bec:au.se !be in.&utruc:tun: as thole eotI&no:es c.IMOt
wppor1lipifiant addhIonaJ we

•

In essence. closute ofpuk aa.:css Ibrougb West YellOWllOOC: elun inates lOO% of those
snowmob,le ttSen {jom park viaitaIion

How wu the IllllllbcT o(UsooWlDObtie vUiU~ ddeonined fOf the NOtth Ennance? I
believe thIr ia moot cues in<IividDftJl drive throustt tile Otth Eotnoce and then
mawmoblle fi'om Mammoth. So how wu this Ilumber o( Inowmobtle viJits deccrmined
(or this en!nnce? (and haw : ... those that .mw via Noni. on the trai I. aDd tbcn rerum
towwd Norris, C()VtItcd7]

•

Vilit"'ioa IWmben b:lw lilr.cly fluc:tlMted lUtilicially i.o the .... few yean b«auIe of NPS
administrative doci.rions Il)d publicity rqprdiog poterrtioJ road eIosures. To CClll!llona
lIlT}' utilieial 1mp8cU. tlv Stale is IIlIIyzing eeooDmk impacts wiCbiD a raage of the peok
winter visitor 1I8e1USOO and lowest.roOter vilitor use _100 out of the pullO years for
YNP and QUI ofdlc put.ilI y __ (or OTNP - ' JDR (ICUOGS poor to 1994-95 wm DOl
~ed for <J1NP and IDR ~ 1994-95 u the yeer the CDS1' opened; dms.
tO~ to viJitalioo prior to 1994-95 would not reflect the CUIJaIl coadition Of
allo.... .nalyris of imp;Jct.a rclaled to the COST).

•

The peaIt wioter JeUOn for YNP il 1992-93: touJ snowmoblle "'-'ton - 91 .196. north ·
2,712. Well - 62,590, 1OQlb . 23,665, cat - 4,075; total_ch vinton - 14,340. north
· 2.816. west · 1,241.1OUlh- 3,274,ea.st-9 [TabtCJ 21-26, Vall, page.s 14}'147]

r.1so

Sluce the sample "f W1IJtU uun did not .
!be Holiday. (CbriItma! and Ne",
YUIll). hON reprcsartatiw is !be oample of the cnIlno season in the OY A?

Section D:

Additioaal CODllD . . ta of till Sist. or WyomJlIl Rq.rcf!"1: Sorio«cooolDie
~pscu

XJOOI\ rOt GThlP isl997-98: GTNP snowmobilCll • 4.QS I. Co:rr
snowmobiles - 2.:118 [Table 29, VoL I. peg!: 1481

The peak wiD1er

AI a eooper.tiDg AaeGCY. is is ~ \hat we have 'special eAPCrllsc" wi h n:prds to
ullMistieal in£ormation aDd tim on sociococonomX:a in Wyoming". yet NPS appcatJ 10 have
disreprded irUorm.atloII provided to tbem. The Stalt ofWyomin&. on May 24 , 1999, submitted
ddIIilcd ~oris reprdinc aocioocooomic impacts &-om p~ Altemativca A-O. While thia
iDfilnnItion wu wboUy IIIJIIftd by NP and was not uted 10 calcut.te IlIIpICU from the various
propoed aJtara.Iivea, we beline 001 pn>jcctod impKb ",.".m ~Itd, .:Id If III)'Ihia& are
~tive. We therefore r-tHUbm1t this dMa .:Id requat \hit it be UIIed to eilhor replace Of
Ill8J'IflII1 _ioecooomic data In thII DEIS.

Tb.c peak winJer IeUOIl (Of IDR ill 994-95: 21.748 [Table 29, VoL 1, page 14111 oudiua
lllO'fI'mobile viriton · 13,615 [pcnonaI COIIIIDUI\icatioo I Oeorp: Htlfrich YIII99)

•

1M lo-n wVccr XaIOII for YNP 111996-97: toWlDOwmobiJc vlsitor.- 71,759. oortll 2,080, __ - 50.296.1OUth 16,516, eat - 2.157; totaIlrIOWQOeCh vlriton · 10,221, north ·
l,SII, weII - 5,752, south - 2,653, cut - 0 [TablCl 21-16, Vol I. pqoeI IH-1(7)
The Io-.at wiDter _ _ fcc CJlNP iJ 1994-95: <J'l'NP snowmobite. - 2.781. COST
soowmobilel' 1.394 [Table 29. VaLl. pqe 141)

hi calcuJItina the: cC('OOOn ic impecU ddalJcd below. Wyomlna has made several
....UCJoptioIw. 1boM lte:
• 1M reason people " . .clIO YNPIOTNPIJOR in the win.er II to hive 10 OUIdoot.
ovetmow, wiotn experience IDCI to view the thmnal. wildlife. and scenic fCllUJea in •
wurt!f

IdlIn3

Tho IownI winter ICDOII Cor IDR isJ998-99: totaIlDOW1I1obiles - 11,1 10 able 29. Vol.
I, PIP 141) outiiUer IIIOwmob!le viaiton - 1,145 [penooaJ COIIImlDlicalion I Oeooge
He lfiicb YIII99]

()\i\1 E ~ T\
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In ~ lbe t<:OaOIJIIt impacts in YNl' of cacb all.mla1.ive, WyomlIl8 .-J • Iotal
economic impm of ~ 1.324 per non-rcsidenl visitor pet u ip. Thil fi"," IDCIudes the
~ npm4iu.($ pet per-. per lrip within Wyocnma ($774), p lus the indirect
~ ~CI choee doUan generalC IhtouII> W)'OIDi.a&" variaUl ~ic
IICC\()Ilj (CI.dditionaJ S550 pet pmoo pet Irip). [1993·9S Wyoming Snowmobile
AftcumCD1, T.ylor - mvcmty of Wyocnin& 1995) Sin<:c we !>ave 1101 been allowed 10
.urvcy iMilk YHP, we..", wahle CO ~ apc:tlditurea ~in the pub &om
e:x~ outside die parks. ImpKII on 5a1es and 11K Iu, our fQ1c ', lac,", rcv.:nue
IOWal for \he gcDtRl l\IDd, UtI no! included and sboukl be added OD lOp of the ~ted
~DOCIlit im peets.

(II , 196 or 7 1.1 W YNP tt>OVmJObIl.el'l 't S I ,324 IOta! ecoaotruG unpact p"r
lIIOWmObiJ.r ~ $120,741.S04 CO $95 ,008,916; 21 ,148 or 17, 110 IDR
. oowmobiJers 11 SJ .324 COW ecooOlDl~ impact pet mO"lll'Tv>4)iler =
$28,794.352 10 S22.653,640; and 4.OS I or 2,7&1 GTNP SIIOWInooiko"
SI.324 t.otaJ ec:cnomic ~ per RIOWIIIObUcr $5,363.S24 to S3,691 ,112)

=

lAo ofS8l,l69,J60 10 U4,.59l,904lD IOtaI _1Dic imp.t due to
dhniuUH ofn _ _ bUe YbltalioD to Old ra\dlJU1 froea West Yeltq,ntaDt
(62.590 0: 50.296 snowmobole \WIon. SI,324 lOCal ~ ,~pet
"iailOr)

LcKJ .fSJ,llll,JS5I. SJ7S,U7 iJI ..taI CUla.,.u u.pact clue ,.lou.f Wat

In catculannll the Dcononllc impocU in GTN P/IDR of cecb ahcmatrw. Wyoming used a
total acOOOClUC 'rm-t ofSS6 per rcsidcnl v!aitor per day trip in GTNP/IDR. Dey tnps
M:re IIISlIIncd to be IOUJ _ b i b mimls IIIOWlllobiJes UJin& the COST. The S56
figwe me !udc$ the cfuoa e.xpaMIill/R:l pet ~ pet trip withm Wyoming (S 34). ph.. the
mdiru:l ~ ellptDditurc:l thole dollan (ICnCt1k dnougb Wycming's urious
aconomie ICCIOI1 (1II-.!.diOona1 S22 pet pcDOD per trip). [ 1993·95 Wyomiq
Soowmobilr A ......
Taylor • UIIMnity of WyomiDa, 1995 and pcnonaI
CIOaUIluoieation I Tayloe 5112J99 ) Apin. we have nol bcal allowed to IUI'VCY iDride
G1N1' or JDR and. tbua, are \lD&ble 10 5q)W1e nptIIdi1uru withiD the pam from
apmdinltes outsJde Ibe parD. Impa.cu 011 i&ln mel usc tax, our ~ ', I.,&at revenue
IOWU!of Ibe
fI...t. UtI no! inc:luded and IhouId be added on lOp of Ute RMed

Yillow11ont etta. r.r Oywajpt lIlo....bik trips fro. tall plnn«
(4.075 lDOWUlobilms. 35". apmdinglbe oi&fJI in West y~ . S1324
toW onomlc impact pes mowmobiler; 2,157 _bilen • 10% spcodi"8
!be Dip! ill WMA YdJowstooc • SI 324 totaJ ~ ~ per
lIlOWIIlobile.-)

...,eat.

x-.

ofSJO~,361 to S2,1~11n total eco . . . lc impad due 10 leas. Df
West YdiowatOM .~ctI. r.r O"fH"aipt ...... mobile tripllr_ soath CDtrl.lKt
(71.665 lII0wm0bilen • 35% tpendirI& the aight U. Well Yellowstone • S 13z..1
tot.aI ~CODOmiC imJ*( pes penon; 16>26
10% ~ the
niPl in Welt YdloWitooc. SI324 toW economic impact P"T pmon)

aenem

_ba....

ec.onocrUc impe..-ta.
•

p~ fIutbct intonD."on, IIIIOWCD&fI ridcn ontmo& from the well p1C arc as.swncd
to trmsfer 10 rnotorcoacll ridea, 50 there will be: • Iou of vi.iution only from
~e Men 1IIIde, A1tcmativea B aod C

•

All etIimalcd 15% CO 4 S% of die eatnIIlI at the north, east, IJId IOWb pteI rpeod the
•
in West Ycl1owltonc. SO v.wld DOt vWt YHP if acce3S 10 West YeDOWSlODC w=
do.ed. AD utInYc.cd S% CO 10% wu Idded 10 tbia figure to calculate the dmiw effect
wbc:o 80CCM to MarnmJcb wu eIimindcd cbo to road plowina DC cloture.

•

Lou ofSl.l'6.74J toS275,J91Ialotal .cODOmie ilDpactd_ to loa ofWHt
YtDrnntou Mceu fGr c.....nlpt ao.....-bik tnp. fro. aOf'tb ~
[2.712 IDOWIDObUer.. 35% IpCIICfing the nip ia Weal Yello¥rstcnc, $1324
cotaJ economic impaQ pet petIOlI; 2,080 snowmobikn • 10% ~ tht
ulgbI. ill West YclJOWJt.one • SI J~ coW ecODOmic imJ*;t P"I penon)
Lou of $114,n6 tit SI17,096 Ia total ~umlc iDaJl"ct due .. rectacONl of day
".1 ..lIoa .. GTN'P iIItuior
(2. I94 Of 1.3904 SIIOWIIlObUeI • I.S pc:nomImo'ftlllObile • S56 \obi ecoIlOlPic

For Iac:k 0( infortnllltioo. we .... IlDablc 10 Q1I&DIify the lou of visitatioo which will
oc:cur if illY Rp>mt of tbe Osmd Loop is doced.

imI*t pn pCllOII)

~

TOTAL ECONOMIC IMPACT 0' ALTtRNA11Vl: •

c

n U5C DIO

TOTAL ECONOMIC IMPACT or ALTlRI'tATI'VE C

llliau SI~90I.JM to lll.au

III. .. . m~J to .1.0 ..

~.sSO.70J

S6''''',701
Loa ofSll.l6',I60 to S66, ~J,904 lD total . .Mrnk iIaa.pMt due to
eII&i... tiOlI of _ _ IIl1. YiabtioD 10 Old Paldof\lllrolD W.,.. Ydlo'"tone
(6 .590 or SO,2961Q0111'111Obi1e visiton. SI .324 local economic impact per

Loa .rS1S4,HJ,)M to SllJ,3S},uI Ia total . ."ornk •• pact d1l~ to
~1Ia1 . . tio" of aU JItO"'lIIobile visit_tiM iA VNP. SDK .ad GTNP If etD luions
AdacUollllltOt md by 2001-1009.

~I
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tetaI_"....

Leu .rSt,8ll,.lS5 .. SJ7I.267 In I.eaI uooooaic iJape.1 dal to lou.,f Wcst
VtD.wM_ ac.c:aa for "C~ ...... obiJ. trip> fro. ea.t lD~n(c
(4.07S mowmobilen" 3S~. rpcodina die oilbl in W"", VeUowsI_, S1324
\obII ~ imp«! pc 0D0WI'II0biIa; US? snowmobilen" 10% opmdina
tlx 1liP. in WUI. YeIlowsIoac " SI 324 loCal ecoDOIIlic imped per

Lou .f SJ,J71,96lI to r-,I85,51O ia
_pea d.. to ell. . . . . .
o( do, ud CDST 'f'bitaOoe ia C17O'
(LOll ofSI84,19d 0' II 17.09d (2,19-4 or 1.394 IDOMnObiles a U
penoaII'lI1OWIIIObi_ a SS61Ota1 ~ iaopac:t per dIy uoowmobila). +
lou o/$J.68JJ.6cS4 or S].768. ~[I .&57 Of 1,394 8M)wmobtlcn U f*WO"'I'
1IlOWmObiIe" SI32.4 IDIal ~ impe.ct per COST nowr:aobller)

-.obIl.ef)

1.-. .rsaw" to 5117..,. ill t o u l - u ieped ct.. to dl.ln~ or

Loa ofSI~l to n ,I18,041 ualobl_oaIc .. p8C1 d • to loa of
W..t V. . ..s.ae ~au for onrol"t _WIt triJD en- JOIIIII .. l7Uu
(23.665 fIIOWIJOObilcn" JS% IpauIiIIa die aipI in WeJl Ye"owsWoc a SI 324
total ~c u.,.a per pcrIDD; 16,526 ~l.ae.. a 10% spaading ~
1Ii~ in Wal Yc~ " S I 324 toW 0C0II0IIIic Impett per penon)

doy "bit.'" to C11'Q> iodaior
(2.194 Of 1.39-4 IDDWIIlObiJes a 1.5 penaYllrIOWIDObiIc" S56 ~~c
impe(:t per pn'IOII)

Loa or Sl.156.74 I btSl75.l9l ill local OC:Ollolllic...,.ct d.c to loa OrwU!
YdJewrt.... _
ror "cnaiPt •_ _ biIe tripe fro. DO'" cal7Uce
(2..7 12 ~" 35% apcndiIIc I2Ic aipI in W... Yell _ . SJJ24
total ac.anGrIic Impett pet penon; 2,010 _bilcrl • 10% spmejin&fbc
nig.'Jt III WeJl Ydlowtloo& " SI 324 c.ouJ ecwoatie im poet I"'" pc-nmI)

TOTAL r..cONOMIC lMI'ACf O. ALTtIlNATIVE"( - At '-" __• $47.G64.......
",In... S36.166,040

o..e.- 1M u.nn.cttata .hort-eu..1D YNt', tM oco--. _patt 11 ,...b.Joly

Loa ofSI ....2'6IOSI17..,. ill c.taI tcGDOaUc u.p8C1 dae 10 redu . . . . 0 ' day
. . . . . . .0 .. G'J'NP ilIWrlor
(2, 194 or 1,394 _biles " I S pcrwonIImowmobi' • SS6 tDUI ecoaollUC

U-'

H_e¥c.r , if ~ .-.Iia ..oel ...uon.llud to deHrcs, th.•
a...c ill ..... aI ...... 1tYoo wita

_pub _ouJcl ,.vic)Jy _al4iplr, ....IIar ..

doIura.

tmpKtper~)

,-a

Lou or $047,864,4&8 .. S36,.I66,04O ill total ecctDMIIc . .
dae &0
climiutioa 01 chy aad COST oriIitatioD ill GTNP n4 JDR
(Ltm of S/84.29d ", SIl 7. 0~ (2,194 Of 1,)94 SIlDW!BObiIc.. U

0'" ", ..

lAst orSl.2A,JII" (Qta) uonomU impact d. to 1_ of
th (UIS)115) .hlritMiell to M11JIen part.f put Ita. t. plo"'iDe rood from

M_tIt to 1obcI.iIft
{Loa 0/$697. 7~ (527 SZlCIWIIIObIlon 211~1I". SI.J2A total c:ccaoaUc
impacU~ lIDIilI CIIIrmce).
o/S581.:>60 [440 ~ VI S-lIIS
l SI ,32.4 total ~ ~ pet pagI. oortb ~l Nou. CQ/t:VIDI1ort
ba.nd "PO" 199IS-1J7 (!orr) - .", jlr;wa ran zma 1991-9 J (1tIrIrJ IUJlOft
~ JIgwv _eltDlllWlllabk to IU

pcnoOJIlZIDWIIIObilc • S ~6 toUI ~ ~ par CTJNP lily
_biler), + louafJJ.68JJ.66# orJ2.168.4U [I ,IS7 DC IJ94

·'tm

IIlOWmObolcs l 1.5 I * - ' AIOWIZIobiIe lSI J2A total occagmjc impKt per
COST SDI7WIIIObik:r1. + lou o/J..#J,J9I,J28 or JJJ.930,46O [21,74. DC 17,110
IIIOWIIIObiIea I I.S pcnma I ~ l S1.32A IDIaI eooaoaalc imf*:C per
1DR~)

tho ....-c.-a. theR . . ......, dIN _
. . . . . .00(11_ _ 111
all 3 put, elM ..... of 11M C~ DI\ow. ...--1IIJe T ..... bat . .
iaIanaaaot. II .,. ...1Ik 1ri6 ~ .. praIid "laM redtoc:tiAJ. Ia vWtado.
aDd ...,..anaa -'P' _

()oIff

TOTAL £CO OMIC IMPACf or ALTl:JlHA TTVl D - .;au SllA.I8I.7" to 1IIio..

S9I.I11.592
La. of SI Zt.14J.54W to B$MlJI' .. 1etaI-.k ..,.ct chM to
dI. . . . of .. _wtc riDAaUoe ba YHP ... to" dadba .ooad Indo
(9I ,I 96« 71.7S9 ~Im. SI ,)241da1~ impM;tpco
IIIDWmObiJer)
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roTAL ECONOMIC IMPACT or ALTEltNATIVE r -lIiaat $164,691,296 to ..laus
SIlO,074,7.o

TOTAL ECONOMlCIMPACTOP ALTERNATIVE G o mill. 5171,610,95110 ..Ia.

SI31,874,956
LoN tfS93,78O,lU to S74,lt7,s511a total eeo..mle ImpacI cluo to
. . . . .do1I.f~taUOIi fro. welt eJltnnIet
(Lou Q/$81,869.160 or $66.'9/.904 [62.590 Ill' SO,l96l1lowmo~"
SI ,3141UCal emnomic iIIIpect peuDoWlllobiluJ. + lou of S/0. 9//.08~ or
17,6/5,648 [1,241 or 5,752 5QO_chm. SI ,324lOCai ecoaomie lmpect per

lMa ofSllt,743,504 to $95,108.,916111 ",bl _OD u..p.d dlK 10
etlmiJletioo .f UHI~le .uiU1ioe ill YMP

(91,196 or 71,7S91110wmobilen ' Sl,324 Iotal eeonomie iml*' peT
1IftOWt]IObiJer)

~J)

Lo.. of $f7,......... to ~,166~ ID lotal ocoaoatic IJIItIad dae 10
elhalDetiOIl of dey allli CDST vlrltation Ia GTNP ..4 lOR
(Lou 011184.296 or SI/1.096 (2.194 or 1,3114 mowmobila. J..S
•
~noosIstIOwmobllc , 556 totel economic impact par urNI' Iky snowmobiler). ~
10110113.688.664 or 12. 768.484 (l .IH or 1.394 snowmobiles" .l.5 pcrwonaI
IIIOwmobile " S132-4 total oc:onomlc nup.c:t ~r COST mowmobi\erJ. + IOQ of
S43.191.'18 or IJJ.980. 460 121,748 or 17.1 10 I/lOwmobilen \.5 penons I
snowmobile x SI .3241DU1 economi, ilnJIKI peT IDR mawmobl1cr)

. . . 01 S7,3l.9.ln 10 $5.151,614 Ia 10101 WID OM inlpen dM to dialutloll
oCvilltatioll frvm Dmb ttlll1Il1ft
(WI 01IJ,59O.688 or 11. 75J. 920 [2.712 or 2.010 saowmobtlcn. $1 ,324
total ocoDDlllic impact per snowmobiler). + 10,'101$J.728.184 tJI' 11.J97. 761
[2,116 or 1.111 ~,,51 ,324 total econcmic iI:np.et 1*
~n

Lou DC n,4Z7,115to ~1'" Ia f.otaltcOaomic impaCI d .. to 1_ orw...
YtIIowatollC ~_ fer -raiPt ..o_obUtlrill' r.-- un _Innee
(4.075 snowmobiIen 1t 4S% IpCQIiiDg tho oigIrt in Welt YdlGWltollC x S1)24
totel economic impIId per lIIowmobi\er; 2,157 IftOwmobilcn . 15% IJ'Cftdina
die nisfd in W~ YeOownone" $1324 lOCal CCOIIO!IIic: impact per
mowmobiier)

()utfItkn wID abo lost their ill"abMIIU t.

lAA of S14,0t9,607 to S3,212,0641D total _1Ilit impact d .. 10 loa er
West YIfJowatoec . _ rOf' overaJcbt SIIowlJloblle tripe " . . ~ ealnlKt
(23 ,66~ mowmobilm 11 "S~'1JICIIdinI the niabt in Wat YelIOW1t_ 11 $1324
lOCal oc.oaomic impect per penoa; 16,526mowmobllcn x 15% 1peOdiIIc!be
niflJ1.lD Wett YellO'ofttonC • SI 324 lOCal ~ iIIIpect par penoa)

of..., ...

Lou of5-47,.,..,411 to SU,IU,HI1a to... ~!.pad due fa
CDST -nat.tloal. GTNP aDd JDR
(Lou Q/1184, 196 or 1J/7.096 {2,194 (JI1,394I11OW1robil." l.S

tu.m.a. .

~.. " SS61OCa1_mic impod

pcrcrTNP dey _bikrJ ...

Ion 0/11.681.664 or $2. 768,484 (I ,157 or t,394 aooWDlObil. x 1.5 ~
IOCIWIIIobIIo x SU2.. toCaI_~ inIpKt per COST lIIlOWIIJobiIer), + Ion of
UJ,191,'!8 (JP' IJJ.980,I60 [21 ,7"" « 17,11 0 IIIO'WrIIObIJcn J.5 pcnt:IBJ I
IDIIWlllobile x $1,324 totel CICOOOIIl!o impact per IDR.lIIOwmobiler)
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CO.1D01a hili WyoJllilll BIIIID_ Coolldl (folWtrty WyoJDilll
J>epartlDalt .f~) OD tile .odoecGDOaiC fac10n la die Wlaler Use
DraIlltls-nb..utM by TwkH' 'apa, Old OpuatiDc OOker

ADAMIIud BellI! EllltlldllpDI
J!!grp lIS !a !IjUiou (stOOl

November 26. 1999

W~

The healdllIIId vn.Iity of the IIatioom pIrb, the pI£Way communities and the mliR 1UIIe' s
_ y II'C iaalricIbJy tied 10IdbtI. Toarism Is CODJi~ ODe ofllle tine "fwndaIioo
iruhIItriaa" iD Wyomipa due to ito! contribaliou to the CMmIn CCODOIIIy. ~ it plays auc:b a
...,. role iD our c;!tizal'sliwa my.-opoaed cllllaplt.t may advcnely affoc:t olll'cilizea', weU·
bdac mast be doao willi requIsiIe, vaifiabIe facU and withoat Jll1ICODI*ived o*omea.. The
~itAI:aa ofWyomiot -S furlhlt rUt« the United SUIa looIc
IidesoCdIe issue before U$
ad det.nd a belt cfrooi to ani.-e M • solation thaf they em undIlnIand. ~ wIIb and one the!

90 Mil. R.tdius from
Well Thlllllb (wy,

T.... JtttaII

Food Service

TlIIIlSpOt1Mion

Le~sWIl.mtllt

$2,771 .4'1

SS64,764

$137,161

$266,17'

$141.097

m2.45'

$22..5.069

$70.903

MT,ID)

to.n

IfeaII .11

P.41of 49

JIII:~HoIe

$1S.8SJ

m.m

$23,275

$7.671

Teton CoUDly

$Ioo.m

S3O,66O

$30,929

$10,13'

$84,493

$26,273

ru,s1O

$8,083

SI .... 347

S46,114

~.955

"4,063

iaue& in a bIIanc:od m.nner.
Cody

1M CUlllrained time lliwI,the failurt to comply with deacllin .... the IKIc of ~ to .hare
- . !he a'-:e of~good ~,n the lact of coopcntion to survey visiton 10 the "'- park
..ruts all provide evidence _the beslIOIllliOll is nOl undmlood IDd thullDOIl probably will nOl
raIIIt Such. pooc.u vio.... tile InIII my clliDn expecU.

PaR. CouIlty

Tho above JlRSCIIII- for the IWQ "ooopcraQna c;ounties" in Wyoming. Soo'NlllObilina lad

The riP. wrt it to iDYIISt the poper time ad _
to find the rlabI Of molt aJUeCt ~r.
W. propoec a joindy bided aWdy (N8Ii~ Pat Service. WJOIDia& Mont.. ad ldIbo) to be
plll'formed by ID ilKkpmdm! 1bird party. FurtbcJ, tho IIudy 1h0llld be reviewed by penonoel
from Ibc applic:.t>40 . . aniwnitiu ia W)'ODIiIt&. MOIItIIIa md IdIho to verify the mt6od. dull
and 10 ict.dify Illy pouible bias.

...tcr tourism ace adivitiet tbal are p-owUI& aa-oa the oilier 21 counties in the lOb. The cb""
by the natiollll pub In the nonbWlllll comer baa &11 ~ througbOlll theM other couattes u

ThiI pI'IIpCMed joiut .rudy aIIouId be the &It ofthc AdIpIM PI-a., Appn.:b I8IP*d 011

Tho fipaes in the tabk abow tbIre lie airniOspn RVI '"Rwn fA the tarptarea. Studies S1IIFS'
pm:aItap (or bow mud! oftbc IbIIw illltribIDbID to the winIr:r _
Bcausc thiJ D6IS
has ,ud! • wld&-nnglng ad lil!llifielut impact. ttIe word "qaut"sbouId Dot be part of tile
methodolosy. On !he cont,.", vcrillablc, "hard data" Ihould be Ibe lest. The only co_ is to
10 b.d; and do the aWysis comctly. TIlil time with III proccdara mel daa opal to tho public

_11. Viaiton tra"""ina to the parka ha\oo !be opportunity and oftea partake in MIll« IfIOIU,
Iodsing cIl:. aI the maay olber nailable YaIIIIa. The Impagt is thU$ not only JUte-wide W

resioo-widc.

.-.e one md ~ the Stale ofW,.-.. COIIlIDeIItL c-tw. 11 U. oOrnC(lIOIIe of
~.

C_ _ Ihould be ItIe haIltIIIrk of Ibia vitally importa.nI_ody.

n.. is a .... body of dm I'tbtiw to the CCOftOtIIy and 11M lOOial iJDpIICt ecooamic commerc:e
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Cover leiter. Re: Non-su
rt of ro sed alternative and ~u
rt of ro sed alternative. See the followin two reo nses, below.
Page I. Re : Concerns. The EIS analy is is aimed at developing a programmatic plan IS08 . 18(b)(2) and (3» for winter use. For concerns relating to gaps in
information, it should be noted that there is no burden to develop site-specific information to support a programmatic planning document. Without further
information, we are unable to address general concerns as to what is meant by inadequate science. An EIS i. not, per se. a scientific analysis. It is intended to
disclose environmental effects over a range of alternatives. in which the analyses must demonstrate scientific integrity by disclosing method and makjng
explicit references to . ources used (40 CFR IS02 .24). The DEIS does this. CEQ regulations also allow for incomplete or unavailable information, by
describing procedures that are to be following in these instance (§ IS02 .22). Any identified gap in the FEIS will follow the requisite procedures. Al 0, there
is no requirement in CEQ regulations (§ IS02. 14) to justify a preferred alternative . The requirement is to identify one or more alternatives as preferred in the
DEIS if there is a reference . The a enc must express a preferred alternative in a Final EIS.
Page I. Re : Support for Revised Alternative E. See above response . Comments place a great deal of emphasis on support or justification for a course of action
or decision. Under the CEQ regulations. the requirement in an EIS is to provide a r:mge of reasonable alternatives that clearly define the is ues. and to fully
evaluate and disclose the po. sible effects of those alternatives. The DEIS meets this requirement. Comments of support or non upport go to the decision to be
made: the do not affect the ran e alternatives considered.
Page 2. Re : Revised Alternative E. Revi ed Alternative E comes from cooperating agencies and the Blue Ribbon Coalition in a variety of forms. The
essentials of Revised Alternative E. all versions considered. are not significantly different from alternative E as presented in the DEIS. especially considering
the programmatic nature of the proposed action. See the matrix comparison of Revised Alternative E versus the features analyzed in the range of alternative .
All alternative in the DEIS meet the purpose and need for action to a greater or Ie. ser degree. For any alternative that incorporate adaptive management as its
chief feature, the Final EIS will be modified to include more ex lanation of that rocess and its resource focus .
Page 2. Re : Revi ed Alternative E. All alternatives in the DEIS meet the purpose and need for ~ction to a greater or Ie ser degree. It is unrealistic to expect all
alternatives in an EIS to meet all desired conditions expressed in the purpose and need for action equally well. Such a . et of alternatives would likely have no
i nificant differences amon them.
Pae 2. Re : Revised Alternative E. The DEIS u
these lines.
Page 4. Re: Advisory committee feature . The suggestion about the procedural aspects of an advisory committee very nearly replicates wording in DEIS
alternative E. [NOTE: commenter states that the comment from pages 3-9 in the letter express support for proposed actions. However, much of the dialogue
talks to features of alternatives that the comrnenter feels are not "justified". Page 10-19 address features that are opposed by the commenter. which to a degree
are duplicative of the opposition expressed in pages 3-9. In general. the tenor of these expressions of support and opposition appear to relate to the deci ion that
the commenter would like to see NPS make. The commenter' s opinions will be considered in making the final decision. but there i nothing in those opinions
that ubstantively would alter the range of alternative features to be evaluated in the Final EIS. For example. if the features that are not supported were to be
deleted from the range of alternatives then the analy is would be left only with features that the commenter agrees with . If only the actions that are supported
by the commenter remain. then there is effectively only one alternative. Accordingly. the commenter concludes that there is only one alternative that warrants
con ideration. and that i Revised Alternative E (pages 20-28 in the comment letter). From the NEPA standpoint. the analysi cannot be limited in this fashion .
Therefore. expre sions of support or objection will not be responded to. in general. by change in alternative features - they will be responded to when the
decision .:riteria are developed, and accordingly. when the rationale for the decision is pre ented in the Record of Decision. There is a very clear separation
between alternative. Ie itimatel considered in an anal si and the ex ression of a referred alternati ve or the decision to be made.
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Page 4 . Re: Enforce current sound tandards. This suggestea feature is analyzed in the "no action" alternative. A. As an aside. the final selected alternative
that is documented in a record of decision may mjx features from the range of alternatives evaluated in the final EIS. Such mjxing can occur as long as the
mixed features are consi tent with one another. and a
as the effects of such an alternative would not fall outside the
of effects disclosed in the EIS.
Page 4. Re: Natural Quiet As umption . The 78 dB full throttle level refers to the test procedure in 36 CFR 2.18. In 1995. passages of individual snowmobiles
under consUtnt speed cruise conditions were measured at a distance of 50 feet at Ragg Ranch. Level ranged from 68 dB at 10 mph to 75 dB at 30 and 40 mph.
In 1996. levels of 75-77 dB were measured at speeds up to 55 mph in cO:ltrolled test near Jenny Lake of GTNP The revisions to the DEIS will use levels
typical of cruise conditions in the impact asses ment. Additional work is being accomplished on the sound analysi. . and needed changes will be incorporated in
the FEIS.
Page 5. Re. Alternative fuel sales. This suggested feature will be considered. In con ideration of the sensitivity to regulation and the time it may take for
upport industries to catch up. it may make more sense to encourage voluntary compliance with this provision until two years have passed. The cooperating
"o<.n"·..· .~
of such an
.

Page 6. Re: Additional Plowing - YNP. Partly in re ponse to the overall non-support of plowing the road. NPS expre ses a new preferred alternative in the
Final EIS. Thi alternative would provide oversnow motorized access from We t Yellow tone to Old Faithful. and allow visitors to experience the Grand Loop
Page 7. Re: Winter acce to YNP. The alternative features being objected to and the activities being upported remain as choice within the range of
alternatives being evaluated in response to the purpose and need for action . The objections to the NPS preferred alternati ve are noted. See earlier response to
committee."
thi letter in
Page 7. Re: Length of Winter Season. All features con idered in the range of alternatives are justifiable fro m an analysis standpoint. They all re pond to
various i sues developed during scoping, or they represent a possible approach to an is ue that is being contrasted with a possible approac h considered in
another alternative.
Page 8. Re: Use on Jackson Lake. All features considered in the range of alternatives are justifiable from an analysis standpoint. They all respond to various
issues developed during scoping. or they represent a po sible approach to an issue that is being contras ted with a possible approac h considered in another
there is undue attention on the
indicated in the DEIS. or the decision to be made.
alternative.
Page 9. Re: Moving the COST. See earlier response to thi letter in regard to page 4 "Advi. ory committee." Though this feature is not part of the new
preferred alternative. it remains as a feature in the range of alternatives.
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Page 9 . Re: Widened Highway CDST. This reference is not inappropriate for two reasons: si milar circumstances e)tist in the pro)timity of highway vehicle
traffic to snowmobile use, and GTNP responds to medical emergencies involving snowmobile use on Togwotee Pass.
Page 9 . Re: Use on Grassy Lake Road. See earlier response to this letter in regard to page 4 "Advisory committee." Should motorized oversnow use on Gra'>sy
Lake Road be allowed in the eventual deci ion. the uggested activities could be implemented thereafter. They do not require analysis in this programmatic EIS
and plan.
Page 10. Re : NPS sound and emissions standards. NPS has the responsi bility to protect park resources and values. Given the issue that partly drives this EIS -that snowmobile emis 'ion impair air quality -- it i necessary to consider alternatives that both reduce and eliminate the impairment. In regard to the
assertion that NPS should defer to EPA. implying that such an alternative feature should not be considered. CEQ regulations allow the lead agency to evaluate
reasonable alternatives that are not within itsjurisdiction (§ 1502. 14[ c)).
Page 10. Re: Air Resource.,> Division air quality report. This generalization ignore. most of the referenced report and any number of other efforts that are
correct and accurate. The report is now correct and final . and is available for use as a reference in the winter use EIS analysis.
Page 10. Re : Air Resources Division air quality report. Criticism temming from the release of the draft summary ARD report and its content is beyond the
scope of thi. EIS analy is and requires no response . The report. so far as the alleged fau lty information. wa'i not a part of the Draft EIS. The fact that the
cooperators disagree with how the report was publicized and distributed does not affect the air reso urces analysis in the EIS.
Page II . Re : Snowmobile sound levels. (basically same comment as on page 4) The 78 dB full throttle level refers to the test procedure in 36 CFR 2. 18. In
1995. passages of individual snowmobiles under con tant speed cruise conditions were measured at a distance of 50 feet at Flagg Ranch. Levels ranged from
68 dB at 10 mph to 75 dB at 30 and 40 mph . In 1996. levels of 75-77 dB were measured at speeds up to 55 mph in controlled te ts ncar Jenny Lake of GTNP
The revisions to the DEIS will use !evels typical of cruise conditions in the impact asse men!. Additional work is being accomplished on the sound analysis.
and needed changes will be incorporated in the FEIS.
Page II . Re: Personal Acces . Please see the purpose and need section in the DEIS and the FEIS. Personal access may be reflected in the statements of
de ired condition. but personal access by snowmobile is not a right or a guarantee. The NPS mandate. as stated in the purpose and need section. places personal
enjoyment and freedom of access in a subordinate role to protection of park values so they are unimpaired for future generations.
Page II . Re: Commenter Motivation . It is not material for the EIS range of alternatives to speculate about the unstated motivations of any group of
commenters. NPS notes that there may be many people who do not visit the Parks because of current use by snowmobiles.
Page 12. Re : Overs now Trans portation Choice. This comment is a reference to statements made in the DEIS that apparently the commenter agrees with . The
inference i that since people choose to come in these numbers. they would not choose to e)tperience the Park in any other fashion. The commenter seem" to
further infer that because this is so. and because the economies have thrived on this demand. then freedom and economic well being in the gateway
communities should have priority over any impacts that this use may cause. NPS disagrees with these inferences. Plea<>e see earlier response to this letter in
regard to page II "Personal Access."
Page 12. Re : Personal Acce. s. The "personal access" issue is not taken lightly. All alternatives but one in the EIS allow the use of snowmobi les in varying
degrees and place. depending upon the alternative concept. The impact of each alte rnative on visitor e)tperience is disclosed. including impacts on
snowmobile user as a group. The difficulty is that personal access via snowmobile. considering present commercial technology and usage, causes a variety of
impacts on park re ources. values and other visitors. Please see the purpose and need section in the DEIS and the FEIS. Personal access may be reflected il l the
statements of desired condition. but personal access by snowmobile is not a right or a guarantee. The NPS mandate. as stated in the purpose and need section
places personal enjoyment and freedom of access in a subordinate role to protection of park values so they are unimpaired for future generations.
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Page 13. Re: Socioeconomics. The FEIS will report economic impacts following another review of the input from the cooperating agencies. As in the DEIS.
all assumptions made in the analysis will be disclosed. According to the CEQ regulations. § 1503.3(b). cornmellting agencies that criticize an analysi!>
methodology should describe an alternative methodol0ciY and why it prefers it. The commenter. in this instance descri bes an alternative methodology. but does
not specifically indicate what is incorrect about the agency method - other ~ han it arrives at a different answer. If there is a significant difference of opinion. as
there may be in this case. then the remedy provided in CEQ regulations is to report both opinions in order to meet the disclosure fe4uirement. This approach
was taken in the DEIS by reporting the results of NPS studies and the reports from each cooperating agency. Efforts will be made in the FEIS to enhance this
comparison.
Page 13, Re: Shuttle Bus Cost. Subsidi-red access. should it be necessary. would be a consideration if this alternative were to be selected in the decision .
Page 13. Re: Plowing Roads. The stated purpose of plowing the road (DEIS. page 28) is 10 "improve affordable access" - not. as the cornmenter states. to
"provide affordable access for minority and low·income ~ople" . The DEIS explains that a required impact topic in an EIS is to evaluate the effect~ of a
proposed action on socially or economically disadvantaged populations (DEIS. page 80). These populations are characterized on page 90 in the DEIS. and the
effects on them are disclosed in the ocioeconomic section for each alternative (DEIS. pp 176. 199.224.245. 260. 274. 288). NPS di agrees that this analysis
is "extremely flawed": the stated impacts on socially or economically disadvantaged populations are not used as "justification" for plowing in alternative B.
The rationale for preferring alternative B may be found on page 39.
Page 14. Re : Plowing Roads. This comment restates the disclosure of effect.. present in the DEIS. Many commenters refer to any disclosure of an impact a<;
"admitting" solTk!thing. Readers hould understand that it is the purpose of an EIS to disclose the possible effect~ of a proposed action and alternatives to it.
and that references to the 'Justification" for a preferred alternative is an entirely different issue relating to the decision to be made . Please see earlier response
to this letter in regard to page 4 "Advisory Committee."
Page 14. Re: Access and available , pace. Please see e:.rlier response to this letter in regard to pa e 4 "Advisory Committee." Any expression of available
space versus visitation in the DEIS will be clarified in the Final EIS.
Page 15. Re: Shuttle Bus Experience. Thi comment restates the disclosure of effects present in the DEIS. Many commenters refer to any disclosure of an
impact as "admitting" something. Readers should understand that it is the purpo<;e of an EIS to disclose the possible effects of a proposed action and
alternatives to it. and that references to the "justification" for a preferred alternative is an entirely different issue . NPS has persisted in describing "noise" from
snowmobiles as "sound" at the request of cooperating agencie . It should be noted that many interested parties commented during scoping and during the DEIS
review that snowmobiles produce unwanted noise . The section on impacts of human winter use activities on the natural sound~cape will be further developed
in the FEIS.
Page 15. Re : Construct' on and Operation Costs in Vol. n. Regarding the allegation that NPS has inflated costs to justify the preferred alternative: the FEIS
preferred alternative will not be alternative B. Therefore, the point is academic. The cost analysis will be reviewed and clarified. if necessary. in the FEIS.
Page 15. Re : Plowing Roads. It is conceivable that the desired effect of an alternative action would not be achieved. or that it would have adverse
consequence associated with it. t i. the purpose of an EIS analy is to evaluate an action and disclose such things. The DEIS analysis will be reviewed and
altered if necessary.
Page 16. Re : Converting oversnow route to ma'lS transit. It ic I.:onceivable that the desired effect of an alternative action would not be achieved. or that it would
have adverse consequence as ociated with it. It is the purpose of an EIS analysis to evaluate an action and disclose such things. The DEIS anal ysis will be
reviewed and clarified if necessary.
Page 16. Re: Eliminating access from East Entrance . This comment restates th disclosure of effects present in the DEIS. pages 255-256.
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Page 16. Re: Public Safety and Avalanches. The analysis will be reviewed and supplemented with additional information if necessary.
Page 16. Re: Access and available space. Please see earlier response to this letter in regard to page 4 "Advisory Committee."
Page 17. In terms of use, the effect is minimal. NPS acknowledges that such a change could impact local businesses, particularly those catering to the
nowmobile visitor immediately outside the park. NPS is also aware that other opportunities for winter visitors exist on the Shoshone National Forest.
including a downhill ki area, groomed cross-country ski trails and many opportunities for backcountry activities. In recent years, winter marketing priorities
outside the east entrance have favored snowmobile users. Please see earlier response to this letter in regard to page 13 "Socioeconomics".
Page 17. Re: East Entrance. This comment is speculative. No further response is necessary.
Page 17. Re: Use of military ordinance. This administrative procedure is always available to park managers, to be implemented as conditions arise. See
....E..revious n-sponse, above.
Page 17. Re: Access and available space. The F':IS will report economic impacts following another review of the input from the cooperating agencies. As in
the OEIS. all assumptions made in the analysis will be disclosed . According to the CEQ regulations. § 1503.3(b), commenting agencies that criticize an analysis
methodology should describe an alternative methodology and why it prefers it. The commenter, in this instance de ('ribes an alternative methodology, but does
not specifically indicate what is incorrect about the agency method - other than it arrives at a different answer. If there is a significant difference of opinion. as
there may be in this case, then the remedy provided in CEQ regulations is to report both opinions in order to meet the disclosure requirement. This approach
was taken in the OEIS by reporting the results of NPS studies and the reports from each cooperating agency. Efforts will be made in the FEIS to enhance this
comparison .
Page 18. Re: Socioeconomics. This comment is speculative. No further response is necessary.
Page 18. Re: Proposed closures. Please see the purpose and need section in the OEIS and the FEIS. Personal access may be reflected in the statements of
desired condition. but personal access by snowmobile is not a right or a guarantee. The NPS mandate. as stated in the purpose and need section. places personal
enjoyment and freedom of acce s in a subordinate role to protection of park values so they are unimpaired for future generations.
Please see earlier response to page 12 "Overs now Transportation." page II "Personal Access," and page 12 " Personal Access." See also NPS mandates and
purpose and need for action in Chapter I of the FEIS. Alternative F was developed to address wildlife issues specifically. One consequence of the alternative,
as disclosed in the OEIS, is that there would be no access to those areas. To objl."ct to this feature. and others. is to object to having a range of alternatives that
s ~ly define the issues (§1502 .14).
Page 18. Re: Snow plowing changes. Please see earlier response to this letter in regard to page 4 "Advisory Committee."
Page 18. Re: Snow plowing changes. This statement of effects is speculative. Other facilities operate effectively using oversnow transport. Shoul~ J agg
Ranch become an oversnow destination, NPS feel s that it could adapt and take advantage of a new set of opportunities for winter recreation experiences.
Page 18. Re: Snow plowing changes. As is the case with nearly any other alternative feature , there would be consequences associated with not plowing the
road from Colter Bay to A agg Ranch . It is interesting to contrast the commenter' s criticism of this feature with its criticism of plowing the road from West
Yellow tone to Old Faithful in alternatives B and C. The contrast presents a contradiction, from which NPS concludes the only a ceptable form of access in the
state 's opinion is that represented by the status quo. Please see earlier response to this letter in regard to page 4 "Advisory Committee."
Page 19. Re: Elimination of the COST. Please see earlier response to this letter in regard to page 4 " Advisory Committee." NPS acknowledges the importance
of the COST to Wyoming and Idaho.
Page 19. Re: Elimination of the motorized winter use on Jackson Lake. If ice fishing is the premier reason for using snowmobiles or snowplanes on Jackson
Lake, there are other modes of access for this purp<>se. Please see earlier resp<>nse to this letter in regard to page 4 "Advisory Committee."
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Page 22. Re: Bio-based fuel sales. This comment is similar to an earlier point made on page 5 of the lener. The suggestion for immediate implementation of a
ynthetic oil and bio-fuel requirement is tempting. In consideration of the average visitor and of support industries, it may make more sense to encourage
voluntary c( ...t'liance with this provision until two years have passed. In the past, people have reacted strongly to a perception of "heavy handed regulation" on
the part of federal agencies. The cooperating agencies' support of such an approach is appreciated. [Note: this leiter presents a " Revised Alternative E" for
con ideration on pages 20-28. Features of this alternative were for the most part analyzed throughout the range of alternative in the DEIS. Please refer to the
matrix which illu trates where the features of Revised E are evaluated in the DEIS. The matrix can be found in Chapter I of the FEIS under Alternatives
Suggested During the Public Comment Period.]
Page 22. Re: Interim carrying capacity. NPS is encouraged by support from the cooperating agencies on establishing a recreation carrying capacity. In
practice, setting a carrying capacity is a highly complex and potentially divisive exercise. NPS managers decided there was not sufficient time avaHable in the
settlement time frame to devote to this type of analysis. More explanation of the carrying capacity issue will be included in the FEIS. NPS will provide
analysis in the alternatives mitigation to look at interim limitations on use, one of which will be at the seven year average level.
Page 23. R : Alternatives C, D and G conceptually include the opening of such facilities to one degree or another. A reference to other plan. and
environmental analysis on page 17 of the DEIS includes commercial services plans for both parks. Since these plans were in process. the decision was made
not to include analysis of facilities being addressed elsewhere.
Page 23. Re: Educational video Partnerships with communities would necessarily be part of any alternative to be considered. NPS vi ws this as a standard
practice to help implement management actions. Communities, organizations and NPS need to be mutually accessible and supportive in order to implement
~artnership strateJties such as the suggested video. As an implementation detail, no further response to this comment will be made.
Page 24. Re: Educational Video. Both NPS and concessionaires employ ongoing safety programs, snowmobile user certification or training. Regardless, such
programs should be enhanced, improved and implemented to eradicate preventable accidents.
Page 25. Re: Scientific studies and monitoring: published studies and monitoring reports should as a maller of course be available to the public. This
information should not be subjected to a political process in advance of their publication. There are policies and protocols already in place to ensure
appropriate scientific review. If future studies or monitoring indicate the need for management action, NPS will follow the requirements already set in law
(such as NEPA), regulation and policy. At that time, the scientific basis for an action can be scrutinized and criticized by any interested parties.
Page 25. Re: Continue existing plowed road access in YNP. This is a feature of alternative~ A. D, E, F and G.
Page 25. Re: Expanded non motorized routes away from motorized route , served by shuttle service. This suggestion is programmatically compatible with all
alternatives, and could be implemented without further significant environmental review (as a function of the Winter Use EIS and the decision resulting from
it). Whether solitude can actually be achieved by this separation depends upon site characteristics and the degree to which motorized use sounds travel in the

area.
Page 25. Re: Restricting nonmotorized uses to designated trails. This is a feature of DEIS alternatives B. D and E. The preferred alternative in the FEIS will
incorporate this measure.
Page 25. Re: Congestion and visual concerns at Old Faithful. This suggestion may be useful in site-specific implementation of any of the alternative retaining
snowmobile use at Old Faithful. It is not a key programmatic feature ; i.e. it does not require an EIS analysis for approval - it could be done now.
Page 26. Re: Prepaid passes requirement at We t Yellowstone- prepaid passes for other entrances. Pre-paid pac;ses are available in West Yellowstone. Should
the need arise at other entrances for the same reasons, the service could be expanded. The rationale for this measure - mitigating pollution impacts on visitors
and employees - has a co t associated with it. Opportunities for necessary NPS-visitor contact at the entrance are lost. Suggesting that all visitors forego an
important safety element of the park experience, so that their snowmobiles will be less polluting is clear~ not in compliance with 36CFR 2. 18. The regulation
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tales that nowmobiles are prohibited except where designated and only when their use is consistent with the park' natural. cultural. scenic and aesthetic
values. safety consideration and will not disturb wildlife or damage park resources. In this case. mitigating an effect on park values and resources by
completely eliminating an important information and safety resource for park visitors is illogical. Voluntary compliance with this management option is
reasonable. but
for those visitors who wish to utilize it.
Fage 27. Re : Improve grooming on the Grassy Lake Road and pennit commercial outfitters. These measures do not require a programmatic EIS. They could
be considered at
time.
Re : Removal of snowmobiles from Teton Park Road. The effects of this are disclosed in visitor use and access and visitor experience for alternative
F and G In the DEIS.
Page 29. Re : Comments re : GTNP. I.) Close the ELk Ranch Reservoir-Spread Creek area to public use from December 15 to April 30. According to park
policy. the Buffalo Fork River floodplain and Uhl Hill are currently closed to public entry in the winter. The area between Spread C~k and Wolff Ridge is
open to nonmotorized use only. Mitigation in alternative F closes Wolff Ridge. 2.) Restrict nonmotorized travel in the Ditch Creek area to designated routes
only. The commenter does not state which segment of Ditch Creek is of concern. NPS assumes it is the area east of the Antelope Rats Road to the Teton
Science School. The effects of human activities on wildlife in this area are largely anecdotal and their magnitude and frequency unknown . NPS does not agree
that they warrant use restrictions at this time. Instead. several alternatives in the FEIS call for implementation of an adaptive management strategy that would
allow for clo ure to be enacted in tl e future should additional infonnation become available. 3.) Close Blacktail Butte to public use from December 15 to
April 30. Mitigation in alternative F closes Blacktail Butte. 4.) Close Prospector Mountain and Mt. Hunt to backcountry skiing to protect bighorn sheep. This
is a feature of alternative D. 5.) Close the trail from Lost Creek to Antelope Rats to snowmobiles. This feature is included in alternatives D. E. F. G and the
alternative restricts access to nonmotorized use

Pages 31-36. Re: Air qUality. [Note: pages 31-36 of the state's letter consist of comments from WY DEQ. Air Quality
exceedances will be removed where non-reference methods were used.
The statement about the Oass I area will be revised.
FEIS will clarify references to compliance with National Ambient Air Quality Standards for carbon monoxide.
Page 108. Table 14 - FEIS will clarify status of PM2.5 standard.
Page 109. 4th paragraph - FEIS will clarify data methods.
Page 109. last paragraph - Available data will be reviewed for applicability.
Page 161 . 4th paragraph. Page 164.3"' paragraph. Page 165. lSI paragraph. Page 181 - FEIS will clarify references to compliance with National Ambient Air
Quality Standard .
Page 164.3"' paragraph - Any cited "problems" will be clarified.
Page 182. I " paragraph. Page 202. Page 208. Page 246. Page 275 - FEIS will clarify references to compliance with National Ambient Air Quality Standards.
Page 231. Page 278 - Class I statement wiU be revised.
Page 263 - "Adverse impact" is defined in Table 34. page 158. No specific monitoring is identified to date.
These comments are both technical and editorial in nature. All comments are being reviewed and the content of the FEIS will reflect them as needed.
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Pages 37-45. Re: Socioeconomic impact . [Note: pages 37-45 of the state 's letter consi. t of commenLo; from David Taylor. UW economistJ The primary
difference between the state' s analysis and that detailed in the DEIS lies in the underlying estimates of baseline visitation to the parks and in the estimates of
reduction to baseline use under alternative management options . The DEIS estimate of baseline trips adju ts recorded entries to the parks by an estimate of reentries (25% in our analysis). The state's analysis a5sumes all entries are separate trips from home. The DEIS analy is uses survey responses of current winter
visitors to e timate the decrease in the number of trips under alternative management actions. The state' s analysis assumes that no current park snowmobile
users will return to the GYA under the changed management. Finally. the DEIS analysis recognizes that only visitation changes by those visitors to the GYA
who reside outside of the GY A are relevant to estimation of GY A impacts. The analysis by the state assumes th.at all current park o;nowmobilers are from
outside the GY A. The use of these differing assumptions of baseline use. and changes to use. lead to the widely varying estimates 01 changes in local area
expenditures. Because of the significant differences in the two analyses. both are presented in the DEIS .

The FEIS will report economic impacts following another review of the input from the cooperating agencies. As in the DEIS, all assumptions made in the
analysis will be disclosed. According to the CEQ regulations. § 1503.3(b). commenting agencie~ that criticize an anal Isis methodology should describe an
alternative methodology and why it prefers it. The commenter. in this instance describes an alternative methodology. but does not specificaUy indicate what is
incorrect about the agency method - other than it arrives at a different answer. If there is a significant difference of opinion. as there may be in this case. then
the remedy provided in CEQ regulations is to report both opinions in order to meet the disclosure requirement. This approach was taken in the DEIS by
reporting the results of NPS studies and the reports from each cooperating agency. Efforts will be made in the FEIS to enhance this comparison.
The economic impact analysis has been revised with expenditures now based on the actual group indicating they would decrease (or incre.a se) their number of
trips in response to policy change . As the comment correctly notes. most of the trip decreases are for snowmobilers. who tend to have high trip expenditures
second only to nowcoach riders (Littlejohn, 1996). The analysis has also been revised from a 17<ounty impact region to a 5-county region to provide a
quantitative measure of the change in the area most impacted. The DEIS acknowle ges that winter visitation is important to surrounding communities and
notes that. for example alternative B. (at p. 198) "would have a major negative impact on the West Yellowstone winter economy." The comment on "defacto"
vert rovides new infonnation that will be included in the FEIS Cha ter 111.
Page 38. Re : Socioeconomic impacts. NPS has not disregarded the tate' s information. According to the CEQ regulations. § 1503.3(b). commenting agencies
that criticize an analysis methodology should describe an alternative methodology and why it pref<!rs it. The oommenter, in this instance describes an
alternative methodology. but does not specifically indicate what is incorrect about the agency method - other than it arrives at a different answer. If there is a
significant difference of opinion. as there may be in this case. then the remedy provided in CEQ regulations (§ 1502.9(a» is to report both opinions in order to
meet the disclosure requirement. This approach was taken in the DEIS by reporting the results of NPS studies and the reports from each cooperating agency.
Page 83 of the DEIS makes reference to the use of source information provided by the cooperators. all of which is presented in DEIS Appendix A. The
characterization of the socioeconomic environment specifically cites information from the cooperators or their consultants. such as Dr. Taylor. On pages 298
through 315. the DEIS discloses the impacts of each a1ternativo:: on adjacent lands in the cooperating agencies' own terms. Given this. NPS disagrees that the
in ut from the coo ratin a encies has been disre arded.
Pages 46-47. Re: Comments from Wyoming Business Council. [These pages of the state ' s letter consist of comments from the Wyoming Busine. s CouncilJ
Many earlier re ponses are relevant to the comments in thi sect' n: e.g. responses on scientific adequacy. programmatic EISs. remedies in CEQ regulations for
unavailable or inadequate information. and economic impacts. Economic studies have been conducted and the results provided to the cooperators that clearly
and appropriately provide adequate information related to the DEIS alternatives, and analysis of the economic impacL5 of those alternatives. Also. these studies
0
'ate and ad uate information that addresses the winter season and what is s nt b winter vacationers As a side note, the CE re ulations
rovide a
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define pedal expertise (the basis for state and county cooperating agency tatus) as "statutory responsibility. agency mission. or related program experience"
§ 1508.26. NPS agrees that there i a need to work cooperatively (regardle of the NEPA context for "cooperating") to develop and use relevant infonnation in
park management.
rpage 48. Re: Groomed roads and wildlife. This information is presented in the DEIS (page 166. et al.) reflecting a broader look at Biomlie and GarrO(.
Page 49. Re: Snowmobile use and water qualjty. As suggested. the analysis of impacts on snowpack and water quality will be reviewed and updated in the
FEIS with respect to infonnation that is now available. The cited report was not available to the study team for inclusion in the DEIS.
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Page I. Re: NPS not carefully considering NEPA regulations, and "utilizing a flawed air quality study in the NEPA analy is." CEQ regulation have been
~ 1I0wed scrupulously, as the planning record will show. There is no requirement in CEQ regulations (§ 1502. 14) to justify a preferred altemati e. ju t to name
one or more altelnatives as preferred in the OEIS if there is a preference. The purpose of identifying the preferred alternative is 0 agencie and the public can
understand the lead agency's orientation (§ 1502.14(e» . The commenter should note that a final decision has not yet been made in consideration of the full
range of alternatives in an FEIS. Comments about the rationale for or against the preferred alternative are given too much weight at the expense of me range of
alternatives. The rationale for the preferred alternative does not set the scope of analysis. NEPA (CEQ Regulations) does not make stipulation about the
rationale for selecting a preferred alternative in an EIS; in fact there is no requirement for stating the rationale in an EIS. It tipulates that in a final EIS. a
preferred alternative must be identified. The statement of preference for one or more alternatives in a draft EIS is discretionary. depending upon whether the
agency has a preference at that point (§ 1502.I4(e».
Therefore. the identification of a preferred alternative in a OEIS should be regarded by the public as extremely tenuous. This is because an EIS is to serve as a
mean!' of assessing impacts of proposed agency actions "rather than justifying decisions already made" (§ 1502.2(g». The FEIS preferred alternative may be
viewed more as a "precursor" decision, which will only become final in a Record of Decision that expresses the rationale for the choice. In any case. it is clear
that merely the expression of a preferred alternative. by itself, can in no way invalidate the entire EIS analysis. The deci ion-maker can select any of the
alternatives in a Final EIS through consideratic.n of a variety of factors. including but not limited to environmental impacts. Regarding the air quahty study:
criticism stemming from the release of the summary ARO report and its content is beyond the scope of this EIS analysi and requires no response. The repon.
so far as the alle ed fault information, was not a art of the Draft EIS or the EIS rocess.
Page I. Re: Need to use "Scientific" data and "S'gnificant" impacts in the analysis. First. no decision has yet been made therefore it i not ripe to que tion
whether or not a decision was "infonned." Second. the cooperating agencies cannot be a party to making the decision. That responsibility lies exclusively with
NPS.
The EIS analysis is aimed at developing a programmatic plan (§ 1508. 18(b)(2) and (3» for winter use. For concerns relating to "scien e". it should be noted
that there is no burden to develop site specific infonnation to support a programmatic planning document. Without further information. we are unable to
address inferences about use of "sound science." An EIS is not, per se, a scientific analysis. It i intended to disclose environmental effects over a range of
alternatives, in which the analyses must demonstrate scientifi_ integrity by disclosing methods and making explicit reference to sources used (40 CFR
1502.24). The OEIS does this. CEQ regulations also allow for incomplete or unavailable information. by describing procedures that are to be following in
these instances (§ 1502.22). Any identified gaps in the FEIS will follow the requisite procedures. Also. there is no requirement in CEQ regulations (§ 1502. 14)
to justify a preferred alternative. The requirement i to identify one or more alternatives as preferred in the DEIS if there is a preference. The agency mu t
ex ress a
ferred alternative in a Final EIS.
Page I. Re: Support for Revi ed Alternative E proposed by counties and State of Wyoming. Revised Alternative E comes from cooperating agencies and the
Blue Ribbon Coalition in a variety of forms. The essentials of Revised Alternative E. all versions considered. are not significantly different from alternative E
as presented in the OEIS. e pecially considering the programmatic nature of the proposed action . See the matrix compari. on of Revised E versu the feature
analyzed in the range of alternatives. In general. the tenor of these expressions of support and opposition appear to relate to the decision that the commenter
would like to see NPS make. The commenter's opinions will be considered in making the final decision. but there i nothing in tho e opinions that
sub tantivel would alter the ran e of alternative features to be evaluated in the Final EIS.
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Page 2. Re: Air Resources Divi<;ion air quality study: criticism stemming from the release of the summary ARD report and its content is beyond the scope of
this EIS analysis and requires no response. The report. so far as the a1legeci faulty information, was not a part of the Draft EIS or the ElS process.
Page 2. Re: Wyoming DEQ should have been included on the interagency team. As a matter of fact. Wyoming DEQ personnel have been involved since before
the ElS was undertaken in planning and implementation of air studies in YNP. along with the State of Montana. Montana DEQ people have been actively
involved in the EIS process. The agreement NPS signed with the State of Wyoming indicates that Wyoming DEQ similarly has special expertise and will
provide information on impadS to air and water qUality. Unlike Montana, that department was not actively involved and no input was received from them prior
to publishing the DEIS. DEQ involvement was limited to criticism of the DEIS in the State' s comment letter. NPS is responding to that criticism elsewhere.
Re : Wyoming primacy. Wyoming does not have primacy over NPS managed lands. Wyoming is the regulatory authority for some aspects of the Clean Air
Act. delegated to it by US EPA. Given the documented impacts on air quality from snowmobiles. it would seem that DEQ might be interested in the possible
levels of pollution from the standpoint of NAAQS standards relating to human health. especially in a national park in Wyoming. DEQ has had opportunities to
be involved in the dialogue along these lines. Despite the regulatory aspects of air quality. the commenter should note that the federal land manager, NPS in
this case. has explicit authority over resources and their management on public lands in their jurisdiction. This includes air and air quality rel.ated values. NPS
has the assertive responsibility under the CAA to protect air quality (and related values) in Class I airsheds. It has the authority to undertak.e management
actions intended to meet that need. as an entirely separate issue from NAAQS standards and state regulatory processes.
Page 2. Re: DEQ offer of participation. The state claimed special expertise in air and water quality and agreed to provide that expertise as a cooperating
agency. It would be incumbent on the state to fund any such efforts within the purview of the agreement (§ 1501 .6(b)(5». NPS would welcome Wyoming
DEQ' s participation in future air quality studies.
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Page I. Re: Direct violation of the "Organic Law". The NPS and its basic mandate are autholized under the NPS Organic Act ( 16 USC 1.2-4) and the General
Authorities Act () 6 USC I a through I a-8):

"TIlL Service tlUls established shall promtJte and regulate the use of the Federal areas known as National Parks .. .by such means and measures as to conform to
the fundamenlal purposes of the said Parks ... which purpose is to cc nserve the scenery and the natural and historic objects and the wildlife therein and to
provide for tIlL enjoymenl of same in such manner and by such means as will leave them unimpaired for the enjoyment offuture generations."
An EIS is necessary to evaluate alternative choices for plans while revealing the possible environmental impacts of activities that may be included in the plan.
All alternatives presented in the EIS meet the purpose and need for action. The purpose and need for action in an environmental impact tatement (EIS) is a brief
tatement specifying the underlying purpose and need to which the agency is responding in proposing the alternatives. including the proposed action. The need
to develop a plan through an ElS is indicated by the difference between overall desired condition and the conditions that presently exist. The desired condition
reflects the parks' mandates. and is articulated in the EIS as series of general objectives. The final plan will be de igned to move the existing condition toward
the de ired condition.

The effects of all the alternative action on natural resources. public health and safety. socioeconomics. adjacent lands and vi itor access and experience are
analyzed in the EIS. Chapter IV. Environmental Consequences.
Page) . Re: Support for revised alternative E. Comments place a great deal of emphasis on upport or justification for a course of action or decision. Under the
CEQ regulations. the requirement in an EIS is to provide a range of reasonable alternatives that clearly define the issues. and to fully evaluate and disclose the
po ible effects of those alternatives. The DEIS meet this requirement. Comments of upport or nonsupport go to the decision to be made: they do not affect
the ranze of alternatives considered.
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.......... allanaliw. We t.e OIItCDllCet1ll" iN".
• if, ~,.,.... atcnnltol
cieIftd <DIIIiIioM. the . . . ,.,.. fIIV"ioIo. .. ~.dIwJDpIcI bJ .. Part ~ and a
drpartare rron.lhc critorirI de'IdoptcI_Iddoo,... .. 0cIDbcr
We . . . . . . )IOIIr
.....,.. 0I.~ dooII ud lafon.wIioa. I« IIdt ~ ia . . faI!owias'-

"fn/oltedtlrelel1btwe iIrpcb.-Jdbe ____ imIrcnil*or . . . . . . Itt
e.~ t1Fk*I «DI<lIIV ..•. (1/1 II". . . . . "' . . . . . IlI"""or III
cIw!p<lOilllW ' - - '
·......,or.,.",..,"

011"""""" ...

1"'.

(J)

Sacio

(2)

V'...... ~
Qodd;
Wildlilo;

(S)

(4)
(S)
(I)

We _

"".LD1

We fITOII&ly ~ with yov _ l i o n dIIII lI\it it. "ncsJilillle ....~ inIpKt.- 0t'I dot
__ ... ,.,.. ale. "TIlt IltAin reaon ..... YiaIon _ _ ~ efta bI& and apaIIiw !rip '"
au YN? ~. iJ noIlO dille .. WCOI YdIow_« tpend • NsJII ill . . . . ill a.nIiJIer,"
l1tr ~ _ pullO you 1I'his: How.-ny 01 "" IIIouandI 01.,.., ...... -W em.

......

NaIionaI f'I&rt: Su.tcc
1%795

",. lulso)(lN rr::pt1IMIex:pmdilwebylht2 _"""n/~ -*' It»d to
uoenJJ ~ oF114.
in IoUI C'<UIIlmIIc ouf!NI MtcJ ~!17P. ,n

1M ~-#II~ NY;1 •

C1iIJonI .......kn.job~
n...... and Dnip Stl"ric:a

1"'8" ....__"e Impact 10 the C_"'~'

W. <,Ie p, Z64 o.your draft to fIi3/Iri3/tl.1oU mlpKf:

lUI

em-~Cc

:kr"l"lL-':

tmna..,

no........., . .

Tel ....... Ibc .......... 0I~ a N I _ wtIo maIIe!heir
praorWiIta.
_ _ _ _ 'lril*ruperiaoce II> puk 'lUi1lln. W'--wroIe tI!ia ....
' 1IIa8inesI _ _ _ As 0Iber aIIaNIiftI arc -*1* Ibtt COiIkIrnoid t.IIit act.cne iIIpKt.

C;

yow ~ it
(2)

Air.".. W~QUalitr.and

ae.ns.

YUIaoc &Jmicnq

PIaR ; ~

your"'"' btloo"...,. I'f'O"idttd ill tile ~ ", ....lfUtyou "'oded adilfereat

~actiaa.

309o=mmomk:i
n. qllhorina coon...utia ..... Yclclw*lne ..... pooride "*'YaoattW sorvica '"
~ ....... C..1iII Coouoty eondooded. toclo _ _ _ lW'Wfoi O'IOH 1.100 ~
III 1oI.c-. W.- y.a...- and . . Sty _1A'I1!)98. We tIIIICCMod ~ hom
(I)

y"" _

wiIIIN''''''''

-A IM'LfI9lUrWY'" I~"""'"
&urd IIIpJItJI'I i;r
.,.,.J"" em;.o" II/ImdInrb OIl 1IIt1fInIWCItI-. _
inIi:1IwWdtttr aItd
inkf7JtYItIIJ....... 1Iricfn aIOr«_ oF"..... Mtd _nib aItd It10IiirJM IcJr

~ly tKoI .... t o . i - . Lc.t . . . "' . . . . ~alone.ily~
""'-1 ...... ";ItII<T ¥ioitariaN were ... too ~ would lOW SIS.7'3.U7. TOIII ";nIIer

paJ"lll 0 1 _

"'_,....,who

~

OIl...,. 115:

m:t'l!:1t1oiL ~ 1\1I11III10"--- ~ ~

8JOOIIftId,.., III

,.,~ha, 3Itd J1Iawitf6lhe tmII hrM ...", y~ to Old I'tIiIIJ/W
.'(1ItItved /J)e /t:sJ ~ ""~ ~""""'II (emphMio 1id<tedI. ~

;'SI5,741,55%.

As Pt<d Ift,.,.,r rq>Oct. p. 7 •• ~ adred, and ioIdoocxId npmdiIurasmm't.ld ill
lito ~y /I by .->ftodtn .. _ .... diC parks in ._ win.... - ' " are ......""Itd to be .pprm<;.
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COMMENTS

•.}I*Uf'a.
........ r.a ... )ltf"'IL.~

"- 1~

Io.. litfOfd 11"'wtt........ job I.. .11".1'"

,... :to.

.hlla.t -.0. I:l' r.'

I,,,,.

· I ~~ri: ."<""" ~

......< ~

"'!Il l

no. -jorIlY 0( wiIIIrr YIAIDn haft .... ,.,.. ttIIIII )'\..... "",t.:m"

,,,'J/II)'" ,hitl WOf,ItI &IeIr..·' ,Nm Jl"""'7 """;"8 0J!P0#1".

.,II,·rNI!M is !be oa
.....,IMy, Iloc: _ " and ..ppono.noll• .,..-k.prrior'. 1<:&>1' III l"~or
Ibcy Ita~
IIIown "it CU_f1&"1UIfIaI"'"Y 1ow4VfJpOl1 .. • hr/Jlc""~YOWI'"Ll,"·",,·tl/~
~ '" Jlknl:lti'lllt 11: ~ III<! NIId r~ W<:rI IH4~."""'· I." 'M f.1i1bfW." Draft
Wi.... u.e """'tIS. P. ZK

WOf,1r1 <-=1.: _ _
viszlUt1 -

,,,,,,..u,

nil~' fix m:lny

(31

n.c W'UOIa"...niIon' primary reuono for ~ '" r(11uw1lOtl< a .... cbrioIIIIy not

bcq tOn i" ... &aNn ......... AJIernaIIw II. AI lilted in ,.,..rdt-./l pt." <In p. \91, "TIw
_
~ q...ti!in 11>.,...." 10 , . pert _
wildlire, a lOd c lrMt " '." How.....,10
~ ..,....,. an a pert ¥iIiIOt' II"Peq b7"1Ife but _ , wtw" .here _
20 /I. brtNt
01 pIowt:d _
011 dtlIor . . oId1e...m How I!IIIdI W I ' " a" IIw .,....,... ~ in IW!r
- . . . JIll&, ....... the perlt'a . _ b will be ........ 0I11w JIJUIId, JoiSht .Itd -U 01 .......
"'-t ........ cIDwft a pIowt:d ...... widt ~ m - o ( _011 . ilhon- . .' NeMtyta
v\8Ion JOU ~ "MIIItJd /Jwjr IIIpfIt1I'tI b r _ -"Ym1iMJ .1tU!1I!S.1II~ 10
pbrred nab Dr _1nIIIiI ....• 0nIft W_ U. PWt/tlS, p. 1!)5. As _ ~ lilted,
Ie-. wiDlIr ¥Wan ~ 1IaIed. wiJIiIopaIlI>.., for winter car..nd bus -=-11> Old
~ tIIouI!be coat o(~ far ...... cpict ~ Oran nuft, pp. 287....

QKid

We cblrrwd aNi" lhrtnr. itt )'OUr docv...."t; OM brina • lade 0( anal,., ..nd de ..
wlwre such informalian ml&hI not "ppor! )'OW' pctfur<d allcmaltote. 'n IIw a . . oI "qWef,"
_ round no InIonnetiooo ~lated Ie !be decibdl UIOdated with ""uUIe buu, ~ and
ondividual ..ehit:k. Iltal would be pmnitted ...,. A1~ 8. W. found no ~mtne
IIlIaIyIia 0( the ,.,., g.cn otT by It.eIt pn!pI*d IdMIits alDns die corridor btn W..
.
yen....- II> Old r..1ttIId willi t!Iot prae«t' actiYiIia pmnieod.. 1\utlIer........ no &nIIIysis
01 t!Iot .me actMria ccnopuaIlI> thole DOUe Irftb 0( "dta pem" _
nwc:IIinea. Al_
lin"""""'" al ktaIIo ralll artd read In !tIi:I draft, "clall geat" _ . . . . WM'C prqaed II> be
"" ..:tion _
10 III ailemaliYes.

-<y.

m

1IwII _

~

__

1t1r~.

""'*.

--.u """"'"

CbIIIWraablD_

Mtd,..,....

I'<:rIrlt:tin8 srtXJIII«I rr.l61O _

1M IT1MI ~ Wclt )b\b .._
$Uppct1 ~ ........

YOIII' ~ ftprdins 'IiIiIor ezpErimce IIJIdor AlIm>ati¥t II Ji- slat IIIrift II> !be
1998 LiftI9>Im surwy ruutts Ii*"'.,. .... I .... , ud die I'" NNe)' (p. 2~1 ~ .....

• r.
10 Old IllitMdpJJtur:llllhe led

Apin, on .... 232,!be fin! ~ on ..,.,.... qwet" cbIotll~'" _ _ of.tIIe
noiJe Irwb pnerated b7 ..... truM IN-, pIowf or ino:IiriduI fthida ""'" AIIoenuIIM I .
llIe _me if !nIc ror )'OU' _ltd aaalysu on JIll:'! ~. bIIIt . , &lid paac 200, T8IIIe 35. Yar.n
conctwioa em pA3It :107 topin \pIcxU Ibt IOIIGd \rfoeI.I ~by !he pr'OP*d ctrritieI 01

~ rqtoI1IId
far~ .chul'-l wi...... ...,. .. YNP." II
- ' - - ' ~ a-d ......... aneys, - ' " .-.lICCtIraldy reI1ect.,..... pnfrrmce

ij-';;.d-dle foIIowitIs crieerie:

..., LiIIIitod ""'*'r ~

AIIama/ift II.

AJkMoed.........,......:IIi8I1nft1;
C
d Ilduad,.,., IIIId poIIuliaol
_..obi..,:
(II) AdapIcd. ~."am;-.d

r-

(4)

(e' c..........t nore~.
~ !oc QlT.a:aa...tIanIabiliIy lind ~.-It ~ Ilo>l

""'*

MA 1S9.J./~ 1InWT'" ~ 1OWIar7 butd.."".,n b
- - ' IlItd t!IItiaJDtJ lIIII"*'rItIon - - - . _~.
licrrllltd .....,.. • .. p~~
' cllfllltl,llItd_

~ we exiorirc. _ apMiw, or ~ trw, ailrrtWi-.- r.... nampk, "jJiian . . .
cto.e.." boc:dcr II'IIiIx8d or boadIry lI>_tIIe put ria ~ or ~ ...

(II)

wIIidI.,.

We ale yoIll" 1 , " winlt. viaiIDr """"Y,
a ~ "" . . put 01
winlcr ¥iIikIn II> pay $04' .-..
claa, quiet.-!Iines. We aIIO
f'rtIrwIod .... ~
1999, froIn P. 1a" c! your draft:

'1'.,. ale tIIat AIIaNIift • is ~ boca_ it p!O'rides Aft IIfI'ordII* ~
for winIer . . . . . . . Va. ciIe IIw _ _ Ind -.I....,.pIlic.t 0( winter"jJiian <IIII-.e
IlLS ~d aI. I " " . -.....JIhr...t 1IiPtJ ........" Ewn it "",1IIJ<r-ed free_
tnNit t.aI 011 _
. . . . . . Joow will thHI ~ mc.o- people set II> the r-k ill IhlIIat
p/IIcle1 Y__ anaIytiJ _
indade IIIia.

WiIdlik

In our oPnton it if irnpcntift IllAt a WillIIr U.. PWt mat tile rrquiremnt Ibr die
pruerralioR 01
i1Ie InIoraIIian rtprdItw wiIdIile in yow' Ora/I W _ u.. ...
sIwcb li&bt 011 tfle YlIriDw inopds )0lIl' pn!pI*d AIIemaIift II wouJd '-< OIl winItr ubiIoIt.
"""113 patae\'nI. artd monaJity _
of wildlile. Y.- IMP aIIIIlotd "Winter W*Ilile IWtGI"'
clw1y iI. . - . thai tK srotkr-.! amos located ...,.. tile
bdwecll W~ 'I'~
tOnd 0111 r"iltJ.J IU1! pn- winlftUla ....... for ...m 01 til< P'rtt'. wildlife.. OIl ~ 128, ~
Slate tha,·un;lw.Ic. COl" be ctUpIacaI (rom wiotleri~ habitItIII ~r .-It and fKtlities. ltt..
includes tlk. n~ •• nd bIs hom sItoep." ~'lto ~ 12',,.,.. ... Ie ..... the tynll, wofftrine,
r,sloer . _rten. boUcat. " - _ . ~ fox. nnd coyoIe ha"'l low populafion dcnliricl in the
. nd ,,~ ",,10 ..... 111< 10 lo u,.... " .... ot lloe partt. apeo:iaJIy de"l1lI!be winler. On paac '35,
)'''''' cile
onolMnobility of ,'oe bald ""'3" .., hII-.. ItCtiYIIiu f""", ~Iopmc"" " n d _·
iu<f 11.,..,..'. • s _" ... the hiltlo ~"IW (,>t . ..... hiclel eqIt coIIlIioN ... Iloc.tUle ~ arr

wiIdIiie.

,nr,,'''' illllril~.

"*

Your 8M/yIioI ~ th.t ~ ud wiIoIIft ~ would be w-ned aIaoI& 1M
~
w.. Y~ II> Old IlIithfuI andrr tilt prttnmt a~. Yow
COIIClaiaoo on JIll:'! 303 . . . u foIJowr:

"* rr-

• ... /T1br ~ .1IHnuJi'IIIt ";H rliIIIII~"' , ,,.,/rIt':If.~ Iii"" 'IHI/tJpIr
cntlc"' .:/JJI7I.'frriII;''''''~ ,Irmt-tI'';ltkr aptMl''''' " ....1 I:tt;!." ",unbrr ..
fVrlJrlp nlff.f . 1:mJ1,"-it1;( ,""
Jh.. W""" <" lIrJ ,,," " , <VoI l :,;I/.,W

1""'"

n.w
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I.

Counties

.._-,...-,.

,-,irJord .~, fcttJ " -.. ,.,, ..

~nwt:~~

,....
,..,,.,. I,.,"

I'UtttoIuIr.ut"rv" ""

Jvfllt< :-0.
r .....'tC' ,

.......... 10 rot,.. "" IOId·til auaas.' AI,.,. noI<d.llw - . r y of YelJow_ Wt*D,
ClOOIpkd 'WiItI dqIIrted rnnzy Icwfa, low food AIppIy...... IIw inllemlpl_ of potItrnI of
_
.. \by Ioip _ _ of _ . lnd'Iic...1CI ....... aM 1I""""1I1!I
edd lip 10
. . . . ~ 10 'llrildhlr. In JnaIIIll\Jlllncn '''~I yoou draO plan. 7'0" 11SI11w
pc.abiIiIy 01 tdIideI~ c:oII_ _ .... lIWIJor r.ctor 1ft wildlife I'IIOI1lIJiry.

Yo" .laled on P"'3" 7') thai win ...r VI.ton woere """" IllClirwd 10 p"y for c ..... and
current co.t) than lItcy WDIIId p"y (or pIowirIs tbe IOId
from We-JI Ycllow3lonc 10 Old r.,Ib(uJ ... 1Id for bus and YdMcIr . . . . of t.... I'CIIId 1ft ItIe winter
ISS ~ tNtn CUtftnt ccsU . "bon! all. _.,.".,M 7'0" ofyooar Slatt_ on pqe 191 : '"The
~ inlpoctanl qWlliticJ '" viii""" 10 .III"=.IUS woere *"'nery, wiIdIiW, Md . . . .

""""ioN!.

q1Iic:t _ _ biles ($45 mCIft than

,.1lIiuctJ·,.

_ _ .. CI1It/"""""'aat rwaII iJf ~
_Mtd-r
-.::r-......." I« . . . ./.. DraIt WUItIu u. PleA, p. 123. n- riIiIcn

~

~

(cmplwis .ocIckdI."

....,... ciIId .... tNir ~ for 'IIrifttor YiIiIIt!bI 01 tile ~ _ 10""'" wiIrIIiIe. If lilt
mm*z- lilt ....,..,oIwin11er"...., Jan"tyod _
.... lhtycomc 10 Y~
10 ....,.,wiIdIiIe, ................ Io. peodIr poIal&iaI far"ctJraaic ~. ~
or..;..-'1 WII . . . . . pay the COlt of ..... &lid wdIdo Inva.n' claire 10_
......... wildIife1 Will ~ be bad 10 Ir'a1od S-- cIitIancd ... food &lid _ . 1 0
IWdrI W.a IIIqr be cIriwa Io..wr _ 1 0 "'""'". in ardtr 10 .....
.u.r part'rililan ..... we . . trmoiIiIIIr willi IIIrir nccdo &lid t.biU7

In ~ 10 wall<r quality. ~ tilt I'OIId from West Yenow-Io Old ~
.nd allowuoa ""- and "'""ida 10 _111\&1 IOId durins the ........,.,. will . - defiaittly
ntpIiwIy aIfect ItIe _
quality in lilt ~r1t, bMd . . )'OOl' own premiat, AI mllCd on "...

_= .. . ,. .

. .,

~:

dIe.reI, ....

"...,.. .. ~ qIIItIiou whidI .-110 \1& ~ wtIaI conIidcrias !he
Mldtol_oItba ~_ ...... - . ntlJwiI,m
10_
dIIIr_.~

W'- die hIIp benns 01_ c.-aI by ",. ~ 01 the Old FIIidduI twd . . . . . . . willi
an, wlIae will ... -If!' '-tile ~J
-.Md. Yoar""'" 01 i~ . . _
qua,. rada 10 be ~ 10 iDchada paDoIiaa
poIenIMJ ~ by boua ud ""'*=Ia duritI& tile winler.

iI JIft*c:IIId to tile _010lIl' ~....,.

.u 01 tile dcpJIiIaI poDuIioa &c.! boua _

(5) Aiupd Watrrr 0qaIitt
Wc"~ IIIr -=tI:oI..,..._dala 10"""",", lite ~~ rrWell Y. . . . . 10 Old hiIII6d -*r ~ .. ApIin.:IOII (dod 10 c:cntpft air quaIjIy
impKawtlrft"dMasr--~..., ....... 10_ ~...maa..

W. ciIe
iJt •

(6)

*"

-: .. 71WmctJI~,.........."..,.tddlldJt.llJt_
ID _ _ MfII-N&

..

/eIIIpIWb 1III*d/.

Air~c:d!Id~_,......"diIt.~ ....

IoMNC.few.

_1fIdt.,

'*""" ....,."."

.,., /iqIDd tftJt*b dIredIy--.d;'" lire _lIT
J1O'I"U
..-alliM 6CIIriIT. S-MfII".__ ......,.."
tIw/...

o",,,,_,1s

We believe in _inlalninl p&Ik
at • llinimtmllo c _ . priJIIN,
wiIdmIesI ~ Jdti.. If tbe pull iJIIiIb on IIuiIditls IIICft beda, ~ &eWItF ' - &tciIitica &lid prooirIifta OOfmlU _
~ 10 _ _ --srowiro& llOIRIbu of pull
rioilon, it wiJI fail 10 OIChieft ill _ _ teo Calha', die p&Ik III!IIdrI iDcrcue it:I rIlpoi6a",e on
~CXW!_itiu 10 proYIde
xrrica, ~tJ, beriI&IId ~ TIw
preffrred aI-u..; itt at.rnoe 01 data end ana/Jlilio rIl_1ID1e oIherIrIIe, wiD &Iffmtely
it",*" tbe!*'k'J in~

air......,.

On ~ 48' oI)'OOlrdnlt~)'OII- dIrII aD ~ PftKIIl tile
wttidl are "1hart-tmn (lor tile cIurIlioft of
ItIe ca..... r.ctor) . . , ftIimr." YOII ~ ~ ... Eience 10 IUJIIIOIt you etaion dI.r thcae

poeean.u for ~ JOdudilw ~ em

lDtlu!mcture

AI kkIIo Falls in onobcr. tile ~..,oa were iJwnoctert to CCNidc:r tile
iI1IpICIIlo doe ~t'. infnoott lIClIrZe wtom ~ allemaIi..... We find IiIda or no
aft&Iysia of the UIII*'b 10 the I*t') ~ ~ doe prefm'ed ~
Speciliaolly. we alii find no COllI lor ptowbI3 tile I'CIIId fftla tile Well CI\1raIIICe 10 Old r8itt6l;
no COllI ~ wiIIIlhe pIowia3lmS*t Oft . . .-IIliaa allha twd ~ Md no COllI
&DOCiII1ed willi poIir:iq, ~.1ICCident ~drh"""Y xmcca aat ~ ~

trc. polO 01 yoer dnft .. faIkIwI::

CYA _

I· r~.

u..

,.,...... ~_dlkrJta1_or..u-.
YoaallD_ on . . . 481 that. "dtf\JoiIM ~ imJ*t...u,.d - " be
C'OtIdtItted ~ wllm .....~ ~_ ...to and • •1!pIcitIIc dfectaara
dIIamined.- YOllrprdaftd~""'BII~""""~ y-Josir: ..........

We cite yooar CXlncluoion on PIP 297:
...•. Thot: <""Id br ~-kn" aJwne ~ if Jh. '*'-ntI Kr IIPftibIW
~.".. ". (lid fllftllf",.,.......... 1M Clf»'*Y fer ~:rt u.t hcttiotL

l1li""'«11 ,-.s..._,lAt _Id brrllmfn.1#td ~ W.,."

On I-.r 23501,.....,. draft. )'OOl cIiEuaI ilia . . . . . of ........1CIbiIc _ _ _ 011 a ..
qooality mtk ~ On lhat ...... pAF. 10" onoiI daUI . . tk nepliw i...,.cto of. puemtiol
lroau. lJI _ , . . . and 'fdtdt _!IlioN in lilt ..... bdWen Ik Watl:MrJlJott ud 0Itf
r."ldttl tfor do)'Oll cIiEuaI tllr pt>ImIIollJDliliw l...,..ts IhIII "dean. 3I'Uft" ....... IId)iks
-'d _
on tltil...__ T1.. ita

_1*_

~altdOlJ

F.lilhluJ. IIr "TlItJlIt ....,ion oIl1l1".","i"" ttrDdn oIlIWItIprJt1l1tJon wou}.t MIrJ1IW
IIIf! NoNi ,"'.-.co.:ns cruTWd" ne.~IiA1' IbnJfl8h aiMI~ Inlmpt1rlIIIIDn ".,.... •
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ColUlties

t..WIon:f Jtuwh..... ~ l .l '".... "

\.l iITord tt."""' ~ ":",,,:rlft

"""'~. , ~r.'

r_,

Jw.~ ~.I"'
~.

Your ..... ,y.iJ on p.~ Z!)G P ' inlO ckQul on the pN~ins «quin:rllCnlS for the
p,derrm llIe"""i..,. II fails 10 n",nrioto d6.y ux faciliria. x_g leutl".nl, and "",dicallnd
p!)In XrvlC'eS. W. d ie pose
wh.", you _ :

You MY<: don. a very lI"""i job of Conlll'.5 lip WIU, c\me 10 Ihe wont opt_ IftIA3I_.
We Ieave,.,11 Mlh IIwt tho"3lll £r\v\Slo n <I""w of quICuy kummi"3 """*"",,,hIMS 1",,,,,Ii,,,
at reduud speeds <rrer snow on lhe /'OIld /'ron, West Ycllows1oM 10 Old FllIhrul only dur."3
d;tylishl hours. No I Z·{I, ~b I-mu, no noisy. sRle Uy sn....wptow.. an or bu .... no
dltn&e1'OlU p~ corridors II> ...bee Of' lrap wtldlile N.> lnu.....houSlnd thrott&s " ull'l1l
.obout Old I'ailhfullU dly. oU wl"~r. clamori"3l0 UJC the fac.hlou Clan flU. Clnn Wiler.
Quiel A qUlity. djYe. .e ""'I,,, upencroce. ~ntl1lI1discurioed WIldlife. This is lkhit:Ylblt and
dui""d by your CONtIt\lcntl.

""''\I

,.......... r .. t1t .

N..I~ "A~ !'IC'f"t"IIo. ..:

4"'.

dI1."lJ

"Vlttkr Allernolli or IJ, I~ ""'J' be irrat':Ul!ll iny»:# Iv II", Old FlllJrflll
If ....nllu pedutrlttttl /UC ~.1Ue II> mhAnc.Yrl ~ fix IJW type or

rlsitJr. ~
You 100 brielly addrua Icdai"l faolitico on ~ 164:
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REsPONSES

Page I. There is no requirement in CEQ regulations (§ 1502. 14) to ju tify a preferred alternative. just to name one or more alternatives as preferred in the DEIS
if there is a preference. The purpose of identifying the preferred alternative is so agencies and the public can understand the lead agency's orientation
(§ 1502.I4(e». The entire comment letter is a criticism of the preferred alternative. and a~ this comment indicates. the purpose is to convince the NPS to "select
a different proposed action." In fact NPS will indicate a new preference in the FEIS. which technically addresses this point.
NPS acknowledges the commenter feels there isn't sufficient support for selecting the preferred alternative. and that there is disagreement on the nature and
level of impacts. The commenter should note that a final decision has not yet been made in consideration of the full range of alternatives in an FEIS.
Comments about the rationale for or against the preferred alternative are given too much weight at the expense of the range of alternatives. The rationale for
the preferred alternative does not set the scope of analysis. NEPA (CEQ Regulations) does not make stipulations about the rationale for electing a preferred
alternative in an EIS: in fact there is no requirement for stating the rationale in an EIS. It tipulates that in a final EIS. a preferred alternative must be identified .
The statement of preference for one or more alternatives in a draft EIS is discretionary. depending upon whether the agency hao; a preference at that point
(§ 1502. I4(e» .
Therefore. the identification of a preferred alternative in a DEIS should be regarded by the public as extremely tenuous. This is because an EIS is to . erve a~ a
means of assessing impacts of proposed agency actions "rather than justifying decisions already made" (§ 1502.2(g». The FEIS preferred alternative may be
viewed more as a "precursor" decision. which will only become final in a Record of Decision that expresses the rationale for the choice. In any case . it is clear
that merely the expression of a preferred alternative. by itself. can in no way invalidate the entire EIS analysis. The decision maker can select any of the
alternatives in a Final EIS through con ideration of a variety of factors. including but not limited to environmental impacts.
The bulk of the comments in this letter express why alternative B is not acceptable to the writer. usi ng much of the impacts disclosure in the DEIS. We
reiterate the purpose of an EIS - to disclose impacts of the proposed action and alternatives to it. NPS will respond directly to any other comment that refute
the analy is in general. Where the County 's assessment of impacts disagrees with that of the NPS. both viewpoints will be represented - as in the DEIS .
Though the County's strong objection to alternative B may be persuasive in the final decision (see above). there is no information presented in this letter that
would alter the essential features of that alternative or remove it from consideration.
A final note is that the comments in this letter have been directed at the preliminary draft EIS that was provided to cooperating agencies for comment before
publication of the DEIS. The DEIS was adju ted to respond to substantive comments from the cooperators. Therefore. page references in the letter and some
of the content does not actually apply to the DEIS.
Page 2. NPS affinns its statement that this impact is negligible. con idering the regional economy . The DEIS states on page 198 that a S12.4 million los in a
S 12.7 billion economy i negligible. especially as this is a worst-<:ase scenario. It is likely that some visitors would continue to come to the GY A in the winter.
and it is likely that others would choose to take advantage of a different type of experience. The DEIS goes on to state that despite the negligible loss in a
regional economy. the impact would be felt mostly in small communities urrounding the parks. The same information is conveyed in the DEIS in relation to
the 3- tate regional economy. NPS is responding to cooperating agencies that feel that the economic analysis on 17 counties dilutes the effects for counties th t
are most immediately affected. NPS will determine and report on the projected impacts for the 5-county area.
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Page 2. In many other re 'peets. the commenter might be appreciative of a dispassionate analysis. The cooperators are nearly unanimous in requesting NPS
ignore the emotional content on wildlife. air. water and other "protection" issues and rely instead on "good science:' NPS ha~ a more optimistic view about the
business community in general and. as stated. feels that it will find way. to adapt and profit from its proximity to public lands. NPS also notes from hearings
and other comments that some of that community does not agree with the commission nor support NPS in addressing critical resource issues.
Page 3. Re : Preferred alternative. Partly in response to the overall non-support of plowing the road. NPS expresses a new preferred alternative in the FUlal EIS.
This alternative would provide oversnow motorized access from West Yellowstone to Old Faithful. and allow visitors to experience the park by snowcoach.
Page 3. Re : Alternative B. affordable winter visitation. The stated purpose of plowing the road (DEIS. page 28) is to "improve affordable access:' A thorough
reading of the EIS would reveal that a required impact topic in an EIS is to evaluate the effects of a proposed action on socially or economically disadvantaged
populations (DEIS. page 80). These populations are characterized on page 90 in the DEIS. and the effects on those populations are disclosed in the
socioeconomic section for each alternative (DEIS. pp 176. 199. 224. 245. 260. 274. 288). The stated impacts on ocially or economically disadvantaged
populations are not used as ' justification" forplowing in alternative B. although there would certainly be some economic and environmental justice in doing so.
Page 3. Re: Visitor experience. The commenter is encouraged to separate the criteria for selecting an alternative from the process of disclosing impacts for all
alternatives. The decision criteria. or factors considered by the decision maker in making his or her choice. will be explained at the time a legal decision is
made. Comments arguing about the rationale for the preferred alternative in the DEIS are most applicable to the decision that has yet to be made. Directly to
the point of this comment. the new preferred alternative in the FEIS would limit winter visitors. wou ld allow oversnow machine travel. and would eliminate
noise and pollution from snowmobiles, Alternative B does the same, except that it would allow snowmobiles in the parks - except from West Yellowstone.
Page 4. Re: Natural quiet. The sound analysis will be more comprehensive for all alternatives in the FEIS.
Page 5. Re : Chronic harassment of wildlife. In part to address the issue of impacts from humans on wildlife. a carrying capacity study for visitor use will be
completed in a timely manner after the Record of Decision (regardless of which alternative is decided upon) and the FEIS will set interim visitor use levels.
More explanation of the carrying capacity issue will be included in the FEIS.
Page 5. Re: Potential for impacts. Impacts discussed in the section titled Unavoidable Adverse Impacts (DEIS page 317) are drawn from the explanation of
assumptions and detailed analysis of alternatives in Chapt_e r IV of the DEIS. NPS feels there is adequate support for the statement in question.
Page 5. Re: Cumulative impact analysis. The EIS and Plan are of a programmatic nature. It has been NPS' expressed intent from the beginning of the process
to prepare a programmatic Plan (§ 1508.18(b)(2) and (3» . This would be the purpose of preparing a "comprehensive EIS." There hould have been no illusions
that a plan of this magnitude would be based upon detailed. site-specific data in order to make every decision possible relating to winter use. This
programmatic approach is acceptable under the law. Such documents make decisions and allocations at a general level and defer many pecific project
decisions (implementing the plan) to a later date. Some site- pecific decisions will require additional NEPA analysis and a new decision that is "<iered"
(§ 1508.28) to. or supported by. the programmatic plan. For these analyses. the asse sment of cumulative impacts must be done in accordance with the CEQ
regulations.
Page 5. Re: Snowmobile emissions. The emissions analysis will be more comprehensive for all alternatives in the FEIS.
Page 6. Re: Water quality. The analysis of emissions impacts on snowpacks. water quality and aquatic resources will be updated in the FEIS using information
not available for the DEIS.
Page 6. Re: Park infrastructure. Costs associated with winter use alternatives may be found in DEIS Appendix F (Vol. II).
Page 6. Re: Park improvements. As the commenter points out. there are impacts associated with the preferred alternative in the DEIS. There are impacts
disclosed for all alternatives. as is the nature and purpose of an EIS. The commenter misses the point of the process and confuses the eventual decision with
disclosure of impacts through the range of alternative~ .
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Cover letter. Re: Hawed NPS process. There is a desire on the part of NPS to cooperate. The etlectiveness of the process used in this ElS relative to
cooperating agencies is subject to debate, especially given the short time frames. Early on. NPS intended to invi te the three states surrounding the parks to
participate as cooperating agencies in developing the EIS. NPS believed the states could provide information on impacts to natural resources and local and
regional economies. Without consulting with NPS, CEQ opined to a Wyoming Senator that counties also should act as cooperating agencies in this process.
Thus NPS wac; faced with working with seven cooperating agencies. several of which had never before p.H1icipated in a NEP A process as cooperators. Due to
the schedule set by the settlement agreement, NPS had little time to work with cooperating agencies on what was expected of them in that role. This includes
disagreements about the nature of special expertise in the NEP A process, and the burden of the cooperator in providing it. As a result. the cooperators often
acted as though the relationship was one where the NPS was to provide information to them, instead of the reverse. NPS regrets the way that this relationship
has evolved, owing in large part to the short time frame for environmental analysis. NPS notes that Mr. Paul Kruse. designated representative for cooperating
counties. states in his letter that the counties provided detailed socio-economi~ analysis and that NPS ignored the input. 11.:,; is definitely not the case. It is
clear that roles and ex
tations in the rocess were, and are. not well understood, des ite the coo ratin a eements that were ne otiated and si ed.
Attachment to cover letter, Count surve . NPS acknowled es recei t of the surve and will refer to it '\s a ro riate in the FEIS.
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o.ttmber 14, 1999

OifbdHAwkd
NatioNl PId Servia
12795 Welt AIanv..-da Putcwey

ClIHord Hawkrt
National ParI< 5Pvice

Lakewood, Qliorado 80228

12795 Wet Alameda Parlr.way
lAlcrwood. Colorado 80228

RE: Other Studie> .. AdditioNll Cruc:iaI fMormatioo
Dear Mr. H.wkel:

On Noorembn- 30, 1999 the National Pm: ServIce erlcnded the ~ 1, 1999
comrnent cIudline to Deambu IS, 1999 for the WlnIPr Ule PIIn DraJt Em'irortrrtmW

lmpect fblmlmt for tI¥

RE: Additicnal Qaeltionl

Y~meI Cnnd TdDn Nlt:iofu1l"i1r1aJmeI fohn D.

~fr~ MmforiaJ Par*-r(DEIS).

Thill otmsion provide additional tirN!to
Dear Mr. Hawtces:

uwlyu the al:laYe-mm:ncrd docwnent.
The ~ the Coopentlns Countiet IdQl'\tilied in our conuntnts 6tm 00

Decembl!r 1, 1999 Indudft! the 8l'J» in audal intormation Em the two ~TkJ . In
addition. ~.tudies wvel'ithe:r in cITaft or"In~.

w~ appreciated the opportunity to revi~ and comment on the WmlPr CM PIIn
Dr3A £nvir'arlmmtal /.atpItt:t SOlnnent lor tI¥ Y~wstw/e mel Gn.nd TI!ton N6tioN1
ParbJ ~nCJJohn D. RocJreklkr,jr. M=IorW Parkw~y (DEIS). W~ have cetUer
provided O\IJ' views as pvt of thr CooperalinS CouJ\lils' commmb filed Decem.bB 1,
1999.

PIeue Idmtily ~ other INdies or ..y otUr rd~vant Ill'W infonnalion that
wID become avaiUbie dllrinS the WditioNl time proridro by this OWnllor>. We
~ ropief at til. inIonnMion ~ provided, as soon • it becomes available, 30 the
Coopnalins CountIes will have tlw awdmum amount at time to analyu the
infnrmalion and. it necessary, to formw.~ any COIDInI!IIIS bettn December IS, 1999.

The timing of the exh!nsion and Ita length has been of no bmefit w the
Cooperating Countiee. Slnc~ we W<n not notified of It until aItu the clo.e of buanthe day before commentJ were due. we wmt .heed and filed on the original desdline.
SimiWiy, any additionallUbmlAJona by Coopentins Counties wae precluded be&:a\ge
of time - r for the lonna! approva1 pt'OC'ft6 reqWred by ~ govemDU!l\b.

Thank YOli.

We do IlOtt' the May 6, 1999 request for an o.temion ol tInw by US. SmalOn
from ~ blel, Senaton Mike Ilnzi, Conrad Bunw, Larry CraIg and Mike Crapo, waa
dftMd . At tNt junctllTt in the prooem it would haw t-n to everyone', benftit by
aIlowin8 the Cooperating Countis Uw opportunity 10 provid•• more ~
analyllb of the IOdo«onomic cff«ta on the dtfMent a1terNtiva so the National Park
Sen-Jce could hI1Y~ int' l ud~ it 111 1M DElS ThIs would hive allowed gmtlel pubUc
diacuaslon 01 thLoo Ctntral i81uc.
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REsPONSES

Cover letter. Re: Requests tor extension and cooperating agency relationships. There is a desire on the part of NPS to cooperate. The effectiveness of the
process used in this EIS relative to cooperating agencies is subject to debate. especially given the hort time frames. Early on. NPS intended to invite the three
stales surrounding the parks to participate as cooperating agencies in developing the ElS. NPS believed the state could provide information on impacts to
natural resources and local and regional economies. Without consulting with NPS. CEQ opined to a Wyoming Senator that counties also should act as
cooperating agencies in this process. Thus. NPS was faced with working with nine cooperating agencies. several of which had never before participated in a
NEPA process as cooperators. Due to the schedule set by the settlement agreement. NPS had little time to work with cooperating agencies on what was
expected of them in that role. This includes disagreements about the nature of special expertise in the NEP A process. and the burden of the cooperator in
providing it. As a result. the cooperators often acted as though the relationship was one where the NPS was to provide information to them. in tead of the
reverse. It is clear that roles and expectations in the process were. and are. not well understood. despite the cooperating agreements that were negotiated and
signed. NPS nOles that Mr. Paul Kruse. designated representative for cooperating countie . states in his letter that the counties provided detailed socioeconomic anal sis and that NPS alle edl i ored the in ut. AU in ut was considered and included in the document as a r riate.
Attachment to cover letter. 2 pages of questions. A number of the questions that are asked do not appear to be germane to the EIS being written or the decision
to be made. although clearly they are of interest to Park County. The comrnenter does nOl indicate why or how these questions might affect the key issues or
the deci ion to be made. The EIS and plan is of a programmatic nature dealing with winter use. The alternative are therefore programmatic - "alternatives for
plan which guide or prescribe alternative uses of federal resources. upon which future agency actions will be based." (§ 150S. IS(b)(2» Considering the nature
of the decision to be made. NPS is unclear why information regarding current NPS employment. where employees live. how employees commute. past funding
for programs, etc .• are important pieces of information. None of these items affect the decision to be made. Question that have some bearing on the EIS or the
NEPA rocess s c ific to this action are answered.
Page I. Question I. Re : Economic Data. Economic analy is methods and relevant citations may be found on page 159- 16 1 of the DEiS. All documentation
for this anal sis is to be found in the lannin record for the EIS.
Page I. Question 2. Re : Hou ing and lodging capacities. This infonnation is provided on pages 140-1 4 1 in the DEIS. Demand trends for housing and lodging
are in the purview of the conces ion planning efforts. NPS is concerned flrSt about the nature of winter recreation impacts on natural resource - thi is the
limitin factor. not availabilit of lod in .
Page I. Que tions 3-6. Re : Employee data. As explained above. these questions do not appear to be germane to the issue being evaluated and the decision to
be made.
Page I. Que tion 7. Re : Sewage spills. Sewage pill occurring in YNP may have affected water quality at specific times and places. NPS asks. how doe thi
affect a programmatic analy i of the type and levels of winter recreation use in the three park units? How should it affect a decision on the type. and levels of
wi nter use to be managed? Wastewater facilities and the recognized shortcomings associated with them are the subject of another. separate project outside the
sco of a winter use Ian .
Page I. Que tion S. Re: Groundwater monitoring. The DEIS does nOl pecificaJ ly identify potential impacts on groundwater as a concern. Hence. this is nOl
evaluated. Of greater concern is the amount of emi ion and leaked ubstances deposited in the nowpac k for di rec t infu ion into runoff and urface water
sy teme;. Data collected over time on immediate impacts to surface water and as ociated aquatic value mayor may not lead to concern about groundwater
resource .
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Page I. Questions 9-10. Re : Air and water monitoring. Current. past and future fundtng for momtonng doe not appear to be an issue germane to the analysIs.
Certainly the need to monitor such resources must be a topic discussed in the record of deci ion (§ 1505.2(c». The decision represents a commitment to
perform any necessary monitoring and mitigation of disclosed impacts. as well as a finn basis for future funding requests. It may be inferred that. given a
deci ion. if fuDdin is not received to im lement monitorin or miti ation associated with the decision then the source of the im act should be discontinued.
Page I. Question II . Re: Formal agreements for the study and protection of Yellow tone' s natural and cultural resources. Thi question is much broader than
the i ues evaluated in the winter use EIS. NPS is unclear about how this information relate ~ to the analysi or the decision to be made. The information
lie ted could be obtained throu
other source . but a ain. NPS concludes this is not relevant to the anal si at hand.
estion 12. Re: Park revenues. NPS cannot determine the context for thi uestion or how it relates to the decision to be made.
Page 2. Que rion 13. Re: Visitor use. Winter visitor use stati tics are presented in the DEIS on pages 143-149. NPS i uncertain about the commenter' use of
the word "baseline". and what information is really being asked for . The DEIS provides annual data for the various use since the winter of 1992-3 to illu trate
the amount of use received and the late t trends in use. It is the ccrrent use. or the current average use that represents the baseline for analy is in the DEIS - i.e.
alternative A. the no action alternative. How current use levels mi ht be affected i the ub'ect for im act anal sis in each of the other alternative.
Page 2. Question 14. Re: Disabled access. It i clear that the law require reasonable effort be made to allow for accessibility. The commenter appear to
infer. as in other comment letters. that acce s via snowmobile is somehow more disabled u er friendly than buse or nowcoaches might be. NPS disagrees
with thi assessment. and feels that the DEIS alternative B places no more of a burnen on disabled users than presently exists. NPS envisions that for many
tential disabled vi itors. mas transit acce is far more viable than that offered b nowmobile.
Page 2. Que, tion 15. Re : Effects of preferred alternative on the urrounding countie. NPS had hoped to receive this information from Park County. and from
the other cooperating agencies as a function of the agreement signed by all parties. Park County agreed in writing to provide this information - see cooperating
agency agreement. Section VI. Cooperating Agency Responsibilitie . subpart d): "Providing to the lead agency documented information on po ible connicts
between the EIS' proposed and alternative action and the objective of current approved land use plans. policies and controls within the cooperating agency's
·urisdiction ." NPS will include uch information in the FEIS should it be forthcomin .
Page 2. Que rion 16. Re: Effect'> of preferred alternative on urrounding private land! . Private lands would seem to be in the juri diction of State and
Countie . Therefore. as in the previou que tion. any impacts on private lands might more appropriately be identified within the pecial expertise and
jurisdiction of those g vernment entities. Since there were no i sue identified during scoping and no potential impacts identified by either the park service. the
cooperating agencie . or the general public relative to private lands and winter use. there is nothing to disclose in thi s area. The FEIS shall state this. in the
absence of additional information.
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REsPONSES

Page I. Re : Teton county does not support any alternatives as currently packaged. NPS takes this opportunity to address the complexity of alternative
fonnulation in thi effort . Many ugge. tions for alternatives or alternative features were made in the thousands of comments received. A great deal of criticism
was leveled at the current range of alternatives because people did not like the way features were "mixed." At the same time. many people focused on features
of alternatives that they liked. and features to which they were oppo ed. It is clear that for such complex issues there could be an infinite number of possible
alternatives. CEQ tates that in such instances. the agency need only consider a reasonable number of examples that cover the full spectrum of possible
alternatives that meet the purpose and need (Que tion I b. CEQ 40 Most-Asked Questions). What constitutes a reasonable range depends on the nature of the
proposal and the fact in each crue. where the propo. al is at the discretion of the agency.

The final selected alternative that is to be documented in a record of decision may mix features from the range of alternatives evaluated in the final EIS. Such
mixing can occur as long as the mixed features are consistent with one another. and as long as the features and their effect:; would not fall outside the range of
alternatives disclosed in the EIS (§ 1505 . 1(e» . A finding as to that circumstance would be entirely appropriate in the record of decision. along with the
rationale. hould the selected alternative not precisely correspond with one of the "mixes" evaluated in detail. Thi material will be explained in a new FEIS
section on the decision to be made .
Page I. Re: Support for Re vised Alternative E. Revised Alternative E comes from cooperating agencies and the Blue Ribbon Coalition in a variety of forms .
The essential of Revised Alternative E. all ver ions considered. are not significantly different from alternative E a pre ented in the DEIS. e pecially
considering the programmatic nature of the proposed action . See the matrix comparison of Revi ed Alternative E versus the feature analyzed ' the range of
alternatives. All alternati ves in the DEIS meet the purpose and need for action to a greater or lesser degree.
Page I. Re : Support creating an advisory committee. NPS appreciates expressions of support for various alternative features. as well as legitimate criticisms.
Generally. expressions of support or objection will not be responded to by changes in .tlternative features. They will be r sponded to ..... he n the decision criteria
are developed . and accordingly. when the rationale for the decision is presented in the Record of Decision . People who commented in this fashion are asked to
consider that there is a very clear separation between alternatives legitimately considered in an analysis and the expression of a preferred alternative or the
decision to be made .
Page 2. Re : Consistency between regional National Parks. NPS agrees with the need for consi ·tent management. Essentially. this is the purpose for perfonnTr;g
a joint EIS with integrated alternatives. If management practices differ between the 3 park units as are. ult of the dec isi n. it is incumbent on NPS to provide
_~fficient rationale for the difference .
Page 2. Re : Bio-ba..ed fuel requirement not enough . NPS agrees that. regardless of the eve ntual decision. any a llowable motori zed use (including
administrative use) should incorporate the "cleanest" technologies and fuel sources. Appropriate provisions are built into the alternatives for such direction .
Page 2. Re : Against plowing road from West Yellowstone to Old Faithful. NPS appreciates express ilJns of support for various a lternative features. as we ll as
leg itimate critic isms. Generally. expressions of support or objection will not be responded to by c hanges in alternative fealUl'C s. They will be responded to
when the decision criteria are developed. and accordingly. when the rationale for the eventual decision is presented in the Record o f Dec ision.
Pages 2-3. Re : Not adequate analysis of Teton County Impact. . NPS is and has been open to information about the e ffects of all alte rnati ves on adjace nt lands.
The impacts mentioned in this comment. i.e. potential increased use of YNP south e llrance ami impacts to national forest lands. are disclosed and disc ussed in
the DEIS for all alternatives. NPS feels the discussions are . ufficienl. but would we lco me an y furth er spec ific statements o f impact prov ided by the cooperating
age ncies.
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Page 3. Re : Safety concern about the plowed road section in alternative B. NPS is aware of inherent risks associated with winter driving either on plowed r
groomed route . Thi rationale would apply to every road or groomed route in the GY A. Safety concerns and potential impact~ of alternati e B are di~ u~.;ed
on page 203 of the DEIS. NPS disagrees that plowed road access from We t Yellowstone to Old Failhful would result in a now tunnel. There would be
section having relatively high benn ·. but in our judgment there would be no significant difference from a isual and safely ~tandpoinl between thl~ road
segment and the road between Colter Bay and Flagg Ranch . What makes the Colter to Flagg hazardous in this context i. the co-location of Ihe r d and the
CDST. The latter ' ituation i. addressed in different (alternative) ways - construct a separate route (alternalive B). widen the hlghwa corridor (alternatIves
and D). do not plow north of Colter and pUI the CDST on the groomed road (alternative E). provide a CDST hult le service to Flagg (alternali e~ E/F). and
remove both vehicular and nowmobile traffic in favor of oversnow mass Iran it from Colter Bay (alternative G) . imilar options are prt!»cnled for lhe We I
Yellow tone to Old Faithful route across the ran e of alternative. all of which are anal zed from the stand int of afet .
The
int.
Page 4. Re : Futu re tran. it coordination . NPS agrees that it is important to coordinate the implementation of any project or program with local go ernment and
adjace nt land management j uri. diction s. Grand Teton National Park is presently embarki ng on a transportation planning effort for thaI very purpo"C coordi nation with Teton Count - out ide the seo of the winter use Ian. C1earl all efforts will need to be consi tent in tenns of mana ernenl
Page 4. Re : Groomed nordic skiing option . NPS reiterates the programmatic nature of Ih winter use plan and EIS (§ 1508.18(b)( 2) and (3 ». ~h ile we agree
thoI no alternative proposes a large grooming program for nonmotorized u e . the choice is no netheless available to the deci~ion maker. In an alternatl\e with
an emphill is on nonmOlorized recreation. the grooming of some trails may not be entirel inc on~istent with the programmatic intent of the plan .
Thi. programmatic approach is acceptable under the law. uch documents make decisions and allocations al a general Ie el and defer man ,pel'ilic projel:I
decisions (implementing the plan) to a later date. Some si le-. pecitic decisions will require additional NEPA analysis and a ne\ deci~ion that is " tiered"
(§ 1508.28) to. or su
rted b . the ro rammatic Ian. Throu h additional NEPA. ro ramrnatic lans Lan also be amended.
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Page I and 2. Re : It is clear th a t the pre fe rred alte rnati ve will no t address th e most press ing issues . All alte rnati ves in the DEIS meet the purpose and need
for action to a greater o r lesser degree. An ide ntified ga p between existin g co nditio ns a nd des ired w nditio ns fo rm the bas is fo r the purpose and need for
actio n. This purpose is represented by the des ired conditio n shown o n page 3 o f the DEIS. The unde rl ying need ( § 1502. 13 ) is de fin ed by the existing
condi :ions expre . ed on page 4. Despite the complex ities introd uced by m ultiple goals a nd multiple iss ues. a ll alte rn ati ves represent possible ac tions that
meet the underlying purpose and need . A decisio n ma ke r may set the scope of a na lys is a nd th e decis io n to be made within th e co nstraints of those dictates.
Page 2. Re: B<e ed o n air quality impacts alone. s nowmobiling is no t consiste nt with the pa rk 's ma nage me nt o bjecti ves. The impacts in question are not on
their face indisputable. and it is the fun cti o n of a n EIS to foc us the issues by addressing those impacts as we ll a~ possible. Whe re manage ment that serves
the e njoyment of the people steps ove r a line in respec t to resource preserva ti o n. the ac ti o n to be take n is clear. It is that line. o r thres ho ld. that is not often
clear. It is up to the dec isio n maker to we ight the availa ble data and ma ke the de te rm inati o n o f what exac tl y constitutes impairme nt. Additional air quality
analyse s a nd modeling. fo rmerly una vailable fo r inclusio n in the DEIS. will be incl uded in the FEI S .
Page 2. Re : Co nflicting state ment s in the DEIS. lack o f hard data a nd gaps in the da ta . . 0 NPS sho uld e rr o n the conservati ve side whe n adopting a preferred
alternative. An EIS is not. per se. a sc ientific a nalys is. It is inte nded to disclose e nvironme ntal e ffec ts over a range o f a lte rnati ves. in which the analyses
must demonstrate scientific integrity by disclosing me thod s and ma king explicit re fe re nces to sources used (40 C FR 1502. 24). The DEIS docs this. CEQ
regulatio ns also allo w fo r incomple te o r un available info rma ti o n. by describing procedures that are to be follo wing in these instances 1502.22). Any
ide ntified gaps in the FEIS will follow the requis ite procedures.
Page 2. Re: Fla wed a lte rnatives - measures that protect resources. inc rease publ ic safety a nd interpre ta ti o n o pponunities sho uld be included in a ll
alte rn at ives. It is within the discre tio n of the deci sio n maker to set the ra nge o f a lte rn a tives to be conside red . The fin a l se \el:ted alte rnati ve that is to be
docume nted in a record o f decision may mix features from the ran ge o f a lt e rn a t ive~ evalua ted in the fin al EIS. Suc h mi xing can OCl:ur as lo ng as the mi xed
features are consiste nt with o ne a no ther. and as lo ng as the e ffe cts of suc h a n a lte rn a tive would not fa ll o utside the ra nge o f effec ts disclosed in the EIS. If
the fea tures that th e comme nte r did not suppon we re to be de le ted from the ra nge o f alte rn ati ves. the n the a na lysis wo ul d be le ft o nl y with featu res th at th e
comme nter likes o r agrees with . If only the acti o ns tha t are liked by the comme nte r re ma in . th e n the re is effecti ve ly o nl y o ne alte rn ative. o r a ~e t o f
alte rnati ves th at a re no t significantl y different. The re is a very clear se para ti o n betwee n a lt e rn a t ive~ legitililate ly c() n ~ id e re d in a n analys is a nd the
e xpressio n of a pre fe rred a lte rn ati ve o r the decision to be made.

(*

Man y suggesti o ns fo r alte rnati ves o r a lternative features we re made in the tho usands of c(' m men t ~ received . A g reat dea l o f critic is m was k ve led at the
c urre nt ran ge of a lte rnati ves because peo ple did not like th e way fea tures we re " mi xed ." It i~ clear th at fo r ~ u c h complex issues th ere could be a n infinite
num be r o f poss ible alte rnati ves. CEQ . tates that in suc h insta nces. the age ncy need o nl y consider a reasonab le numbe r of examples th at cover the full
spectrum o f po. sible a lte rn a ti ves tha t mee t th e purpose a nd need (Questi o n lb. EQ 40 M os t - A~ ked Questi o ns) . What co n s t i tut e~ a reasona ble ra nge
de pends o n th e na ture o f the proposal and the fac ts in eac h case. whe re the proposa l is a t the t1iscre tio n of the age ncy. Unde r the CEQ regulatio ns. the
require me nt in a n E IS is to provide a ra nge o f rea~o nabl e alte rnati ves that clearl y de fi ne the iss ues. and to fu ll y evalu ate and d isclose th e pos. ible e ffects o f
those alte rna ti ves. The DEIS meets this require me nt.
Page 3. Re : Features o f the pre fe rred alte rna ti ve may ad ve rsely al f.: ~ : .\ ildl ife . The a na lys is in the DE IS di s cl o~es the im pac t ~ to wi ldl ife a~soc iat ed with the
prefe rred alte rna ti ve . The de te rmin ati o n as to whe the r or no t these im pacts co n~titut e an impa irme nt o r derogati o n of park va lues (wi ldlife. in th is ca~e) is
made by the dec isio n make r whe n formulatin g the Record o f Deci sio n.
Page 4. Re: Anima ls will be trapped by snow berms. The DEIS di sc usses 1he impac ts assoc ia ted with ~ n ow be rms a lo ng the plo wed road corridor. a nd
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suggests mitigation (p. 209). NPS and the commenter disagree on whether or not a so called tunnel effect would result from plowing. In many other areas
within and outside the 3park units. roads are plowed and no tunnel effect exists.
Page 4. Re : Preferred alternative does not identify the ri k of vehicle-animal collisions under alternative B although there is an admittedly ineffectual
mitigation measure proposed . The DEIS discusses vehicle-animal collisions on page 209 for the preferred alternative. See response below.
Page 4. Re : Rev ise travel re triction under the preferred alternative to the period from sunset to sunrise. This sugge tion is within the range of alternatives
that the decision maker may choose among. Please see response. " Page 2. Re : Flawed alternatives ... ·· for a disc ussion of "mixing" alternative feature s.
Page 4 . Re : Impacts associated with warming huts are not analyzed. Impacts assoc iated with warming huts are discussed for each alternative under the
heading "Presence and use of winter supJ>9rting facilities" .
Page 4. Re : Shorten the winter season under the preferred alternative to protect grizzlies coming out of hibernation . This sugge tion is a feature of
alternative F and is therefore within the range of alternatives that the decision maker may choose among. A discussion of the impacts of winter use on
grizzlies during the pre and post denning periods is included in the biological assessment and will be incorporated into the FEIS .
Page 5. Re : Effect on bison as an ethnographic resource - NPS need. a better plan for managing bison rather than lethal control. The NPS is workmg to
ensure that the Winter se Plan and the Bison Management EIS/Plan are coordinated and that analyses are parallel and consistent in regard to the effects of
winter use on bison . The Bison Management EIS/Plan addresses the issue of bison removals.
Page 5. Re : Addres the effects of road groomjng on bi. on migration patterns. In an effort to better l!nderstand the relation hi p of bison movements and the
use of the winter groomed road system. manager have in tituted studies that addre this issue. While groomed road may have contributed to the
redistribution of bison within park boundaries (Meagher 1997). it appear that bison tend to use waterways and off-road trails for much of their trave l on the
west ide of the park (Bjornlie and Garrott 1998). and that much of their movement toward park boundaries may occur on such routes. Monitoring of bison
movements in the Hayden Valley and Mammoth to Gibbon Falls sections of the park has found that less than 12% of bison movements occurred o n the
groomed road surface (Kurz et al. 1998. 1999). However. groomed roads may have allowed larger numbers of bi. on to exi t in the park than in the absence
of groomed road. by allowing access to otherwise unavailable foraging areas. and westward redi. tribution early in the winter may predispo. e ome bison to
exit the park (Meagher 1997). Therefore. closing of groomed roads could have the effect of reducing population size and shifting distribution back to
patterns observed before grooming. thereby possibly reducing the magnitude of bison moveme nts out ide park boundarie . Conversely. bi on are highly
ocia l and appear to retain and pass along knowledge through generations. so it is po. sible that clo ing groomed roads may not impact bison movements and
distribution (Meagher 1985). Re earch is currently being conducted to better understand the relation hip between road grooming and bison movement and
distribution patterns.
Page 5. Re : The adopted alternative should protect bighorn sheep. Alternati e G identified in the FEIS \ ill include restrictions on b<lckcountry tra eI in
bighorn sheep areas.
Page 6. Re : Analyze lynx population and habitat need . The biological assessment cuntains a length y discussion and analysis of lynx. This information will
b"' included in the FEIS as well.
Page 6. Re : Include mitigation to protect eagle . The biological assessment contain a lengthy di cus ion and analysis of bald eagles. Thi information will
be included in the FEIS as well.
Page 6. Re : Adequately add ress impacts to wildlife species. especially effect. of fragmentation . There will be an expanded ~ 'cies of concern and bison
discussion in the FEI . Habitat fragmentation is di. cus ed. by alternative. as a possible outcome of plowing and grooming T' lJds. CEQ regulations do not
require exhaustive and voluminou. di cus ion (§ 1500.4(f». The amount of detail to be included in an EIS should be that level which is relevant to the
decis ion to be made. and the NPS believes it has adequately met this requirement.
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Page 6 . Re : Analyze the effect of noi e on wildlife . Becau e quantifying the effects of non-natural sound o n animals in the wild (as opposed to a controlled
laboratory etting) is extremely difficult. NPS believes that analyzing the effe c t · of machine noise on ambient . ound levels is a legitimate substitute and can be
used to infer effects on wildlife. NPS al 0 believes that the effects of noise o n wildlife are inherently included in the overall effects of snowmobiles on wildlife
in terms of di turbance . onetheless. a review of the im acts of noi 'e on wildlife will be included in the FEIS.
Page 6. Re : Addre impacts of air pollution on flora and fauna. The evaluation of pollution impact byalternati e il> pre. ented in the e nvironmental
conse uence section of the DEIS. Thi anal sis will be enhanced in the FEIS usi n results from air ualit and modclin .
Page 6. Re : Effect of and on edimentation of waterways . hould be addres cd. There is a greater amount of final study information available to the NPS for
inclusion in the FEIS than was avajlable prior to the publication of the draft. Water and aquatic resources section. will be updat ed in accordance with this
data.
Page 7. Re : Effect of emission on water quality hould be addres cd . The DEIS discu . es this i sue l.nder the effect on water re:ource for each alternative
and in the e nvironmental consequences ection. Additional information hal' become available (ingersoll. EffeCTS oj SnmmlObile Use on nuwpacl< ellemi Try
in Yellows/one minnal Pl/rl<. 1998) ince ublication 0" the DEIS. and will be inco
rated into the final document.

rt a ro rammatic lannin document.
Page 7. Re : The DEIS "admits" th at plowed road cause impacts yet propo es additional plowed roads in the preferred alternative . Many comments restate
the di~ 10. ure of effect. pre. ent in the DEIS . Some commenters refer to any di closure of a n impact a. PS' "ad mitting" that an action would cause harm.
Reade r hould under~tand that it i_ the purpose of an EIS to di clo e the pos, ible effect. of a propo 'ed action and alternatives to it. References in comment ·
to the "ju tification" for a preferred alternative i an entirely different is ue relatin g to the decision to be made . Comment. e pressing opposition or support
for an alternative feature are not re
nded to b chan in an alternative or a reference.
Page R Re : C1o~e the CDST becau 'e the impacts on wildlife are too great. The commenter' opinions will be considered in making the final decision. but that
there is nothing in those opi nions that ub tantively would alter the range of alte rnati ve feature ' to be e aluated in the Final EIS. It will be up to the decision
maker to weigh the available data. evaluate the po sible impact of each alternative, and decide if park re ources. including ildlife. are im!Jaired . The impacts
in question are not on their face indisputable. and it i. the function of an EIS to focus the issues by addressing those impact~ as well a po si ble . The new
referred alternative eliminates nowmobil in in the arks
Page . Re : Snowmobiles violate closed area and ca use adverse impact . Occasionally snowmobiles leave the groomed . urface and travel alongside the road
or cnter clo, ed areas. The, e iolation. are c ited by NP ranger. . NPS doe not regard thi. a. a usual occurrence. but recognil.es the potential for ad vc r, e
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literawl'e I>4Ifore -ki119 e ti .... l decision.

No~

2.

The lIinter U_ EIS is su~ to be a lonq ten!
planninq document tor vlnter u. . activiti.a In the
P.ru. By lav. the lIS ....t contain the I>4Ist
aveilable scientific ev i dence. Th. mere t.ct thAt
s.,.. ot the on90inq vinU!' .....tudl . . wi ll noe 1>41
ca.pl.tad In d ... to 1>41 incorporated into the £IS
doe. not poanoit tile JfPS to aveid 1009 te~ decisions
reqardinq wintel' ""e aanaq.,..nt. .

).

Th. Wintel' U•• I!:IS ..... t e.tablish 10119 tena polici88
tor wi nt ....... acti"iti.s in tlwl Perlt. I t abould not
be used ••• aechanl_ to pr08Ot. y.ars ot additional
study ot wi nter u.e t.pacts vbil. delayinq substantive
chanqe. in .nviro ...ntally harwotul winter u_
activiti ••.

4.

Th. praU.inary U.t of £IS alternaU""" publl.hed by
the liPS 1• • ntir.ly unacceptabl. . Th. C\UT8.IIt U.t of
alternative. pl'ovid. . no substantive chanq. I n vint.r
u •• aceiviti... particularly snovaob ilinq and t.l'ail
qrooo.inq. despite the overvhelainq .videnc. that such
activit i •• bav. advsl' •• 1apect.. on the environa.nt .
wildlif• • air quallty . and oth.r Park .tt.l'ibut•• .
Mo.t of the alt.rnative• • lther •• inteLn the .tatu.
quO or actually praeota an incr •••• in hu=an usa of
the Pal'k durlnq tb. vlnt.r. At pr.sent . t he NP5 haa
not d.veloped a r .. eon.bl. ranqe of altGnlatives and
su.t. at a .tnieu.. Includ. a no-anOV»Dbil lnq/notl'.il-qroo.inq alternative In ita analy.i. . In
addition . the !IS must contain a compreben.ive
analy.i. of it • • tatutory and r.gulatory .andate. and
how th...... ndate. apply to anoWlllobU. use.
Specitic~lly. i ... ncwaobilinq, as we ~nov i t today •
• v.n authorized under the laqis l ation e.tabllsb!nq
'tellow.. tone "atlonal Parle?

5.

The involv.m.nt of the atate. and l eeal counti •• a.
coop.rators 1n the £IS may have corrupted the proc . . s
and provided theRe .nti tle .. with an unacc.ptable
1nfluence In the lonq t.ra winter ""e _n1l9 ent
decleions for eb •• e Parka . The •• anti tie. do not
...t the leq81 criterl to qu.lify as cooperators.
because th.ir axpal'ti.e i. !i.alted to the .conOll l c
lapacta of wi nter "". . IIEPA requ i r .. that cooperatol's
have experti.e wi th r •• pect to IIny .nviron.ental
impect involved i n a propo.al.

2a. 1999

Cli fford ltawllas
lIat i onsl Parl< s.rvice
Denver Service C.nter
1l7'5 w..t AJaaeda Par~y
Lak_ood . Coloredo
IOlll
as :

Additional ca..ants on Winter Ua. Plans oratt
IInvir-..ta l l..,act state_nt (!IS) for the 't.llowston.
Cl'and Teton .ational Pal'les and John D. Rock.teU.r.
Jr. ~rl.l Par~y
..-xl

The IIlodiversity Leq.1 Foundaeion (aLF) 1• • nonprotlt, sc i ence besed. con~atlon orqanization dedicat.d to
eb. pre. .rvation of all native v lld plants and aniaals.
coaaunlt l . . of .peci .... and natUl'ally tunct.ioninq .co.y.t•••.
Throuqh re. .oMd educ.tiona l. adainht.l'ativs. and leq81
action •• the BLl' andeaver. to ancouraq. illProved attitude.
and pollc1 .. tor all 11vlO9 thi.n 9.. Th. 8l.F h •• been involved
I n winter recreation planninq tor our Nationel P8l'k .. for th.
pest 10 ye.ar••

Th. tollowlnq 1. the 1I1odivusU:y Leqal ,oundation·.
c .....ntary on th. lIat l ona! Pule Service ' . (NPS's) lIintel' u ••
Plan and Draft 115:
1.

To .ssiat the 'arle ~rvic. In its analyal. ot
recreational iapacta, _ bave .oclosed a copy of our
aost up-to-date (raU 1999) 1ILl' bibUoqraphy raqar(Unq
the .nvlro..-nt.a l 1apacte of racr.-tion (lll lIP.).
COntained in thl. Akt. .... iv. biblioqraphy .r. hundreds
of artlo1 . . and r eports concenUnq tbe 1~c:1:s at
.novaobil •• on the natural anviron. . nt . Pl . . .e
I nclude this blbl10qraphy in the tono.1 adaini stl'etlve
raoord and revi ew .11 of the pertine.nt and applicable

.., •• HO'(l"nl

'-"U..c.. ("II

". '~7
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Biodiversity Leqal Foundation
6.

The lIPS ebould clo. . down one or. preCerlll>ly. IIOre

trail. to ~bile us. dur i nq the wint er of 19992000 to a _ . tile t.p.ct of INch OlOBlU •• on biecn
.... of the ar... Ttle IfPS originally proposed to taIle
tIIi. aotlon but then. due to political pr . . .ur.a.
dec i ded to abandon tht. strat«Jy
spite its own c1al.
that this lnto~t.1on vas nec:eaaary for analysis in
the ns. 'I'bouIJ1I e court baa upbeld tha NP5 decision
em thl. . . . tter. the court 41d not .ay that cloeing
OM or
traU. WCNld not produce u.eful data
.......rtant tor analy.t. i n the ns. Ttl. NPS baa the
.ut:>ority to close 0 ... or aor. traU. during the
winter of 1999-2 000 and ebou l d exerct_ thts authority
to collect thi. data for .naly.i. In the as .
n_
.!PA anllly.1a i. neee. .ary to jtUlt1!y sucb cloaur •••

..,r.

"0

7.

•.

9.

Acktit.1onal .tudi. . that the lIPS . hou Id initiate durinq
the winter of 1999 - l000 include: -.panaion of
enovacblle . . i •• ion .tudi •• to inclUde polycyclic
ara.atlc: liydrocarbone and Nethy l Tertiary Butyl !ther.
a . . . . . . .nt of the • • pacta ot pollutanta, includinq
.nowaoblle . .l.a ione, on Park veqetatlon . . . . . ...ent
of the l JaPBct of anovpacJt pollutAnt. on w.ter
cheai.try and tile aquati c acowy.t. . durlnq .prinq
.nowaelt. init i atIon of a snowmob i le .ound aonitorinq
pr"'lr . . . . . . . . . . . .n" of tM H.t ional Park valuee (i.e.,
aerenity. sol itude, natural ...... ) Uoportant to the
qaneral public beyond tboa. people who U.e Y.IIOWBtone
or grand Teton "ationel Park. in the vinter. and
analysis at 811 .JlistiCeJ tel_try po i nts for rad10collared bieon in raletionellip to grOOlleCl Or plowed
road. in tile Park • .

Th. P.rka sbould set the .t.ndard tor clean air. clean
water, •• renity • • nd aolitud.; tbey should not be
playgrOund. for pollution belchinq. laud aachlnes
vbich d •• troy air .nd watar quaUty and .hatter .ny
. .alliance ot .erenity and solitude.

10.

Tile nwober. noi •• , and .tench or enov mob11ea in the
Parks eub.tantially deqr.de. tile Par~ experience tor
non-.atorired userS ( i •• •• cross-country e1t i ers.
"now.boers). Thouqb natural quiet and clean air ar.
i~rtant aspects of a ~.tional Park vieit . theBe
v.lu •• are d . . troyed by snovoooblle use . Snowaobllea
also are antithe tical to the pre.ervat l on of serenity
and 8011 tude in tbe Parka.

11 .

Trail groaaiCeJ to fac ilitate .novachil. u ••
8JUlcerbat. . .n _ I Ii le lapactlt . Yellow.ton. bll.on,
tor exampl • • u . . tbe IIrooaed trail. aa enerqy
efficient travel routes to .ove vithin ~ outs i de ot
the Park. Once bison l.sv. Yellovstone • .any ....
abot or alaugbterec1 by the "ontana Depa.r e.ent of
Li vestock to reduc« the perceived. but
unsubstantiated. risk of becteria traneaieaion (roe
bi.on to cattle . 8ieon use of qroC8ed tr.il . baa not
onlI .etected populat i on d i .tribution • .ave.ent. and
h.h tat use patterna. bUt it aleo ba. reduced natural
vi.nter kill snd lncreasect productivity, allowing the
biaon populst i on to Incr83a. to an unnatursl size.

..,.t

up to d.te .cient It ic data avai l able cont ir.e
that anow.obil. recr •• tion 1n the P.rk. r . . ulta in lbe
har . ....nt of aany vild11fe epeei •• , includlnq bison •
• lk, _ 1e deer. baU -.ql •• , tTUlllpter . .an •• coyot...
volve• • and a variety at other .peei.. . Snow.obU . .
y displace the . . ans.-l. troe h 'portant h.bitet,
force the ani_I. to u . . e"ua enerqy to f l _ frOID
approacbinq . .chines . disrupt teedinq activltie., and
kill wi ld l ife. Tbeae l~ct •• i t frequent Or .evere
enouC)h . . . y a""e ...ely 1.apact an l ... l product i vity and
CAn r .... lt in death .
1'ba

DeCJradlnq and 111eq.l .ir _ i •• ion. , S".,.,..,bU ••
r.l_ . . enor.ou. UIOWltS o( pollutante into the .ir.

1'vo-.troke enqlne. uaed to power _ t sllOVllObil . .
1'. 1 . . . . a~-)o' of tlleir ga.,oil tuel mixture direc tly

into the en',lro.-nt .

4

.tudy. on a peak day wben lOOO snovmobil . . enter the
Park. II tons (64.000 pound.) at byc1roc:arbon. and II
tons (176.000 pounda) of carbon .anoxi4e are ealtt.d.
Over the course of an entire winte.r. wilen .are than
60.000 .novsobi l . . enter the Park. that o44a up to
1,lOO tons (l.400.000 pound.) of byc1roc:arbon. and
l,400 tone (4,800.000 pound.) ot carbon .anoxi4e.
Ourinq one winter • • ncv.obil.s ealt 78 ' of all carbon
lIOOooxid. and 9n ot aU byc1roc:arbon. rel . . .ed during
tbe .ntir. year. even though cara and other vehicle.
vastly outnumber enowwobile.. As a result of
enawwollile ui.eiona. federal and state air quaUty
etan4ard. bave been violated •• veral ttaea in tha
past.
In faot. on 'ebruary 21. 1995. carbon .anoxidoo
l.vels at the . . .t Entrace of Yellowstone -.re tile
IUqheet recorded anywbere in the country.
lfIteeeeive
carbon aonoxidoo at tile Weat £ntranoa baa _de P ...·k
par.onnel sick and poee. _rioue bealth ri.ks to
.n_bllers. SnOOllllob11e pollutant. wbicb collect in
the anovpeck ... y cause deleterious t.pacta to aquatic
epecie. and their babitat upon sprinq snowaelt .

Accordi"9 to • rec.nt liPS
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5

Ac:corcUnV to Pr. MAry Xuo;har . th. vo~~c1'. for...,.t
autborlty on wild blaon, 'iToo.~ trail. ar. not only
the _:tor tactor intluencin9 biaon mav....nt out. i de oC
Y.llovaton., bUt tbe trailS .:.used the bi.on
population, in 199', to be approxiaat.iy douDl. the
. i •• it VOUlc1 have been it ;raaa.d trail. d i c1 not
exist in tha Park. Problbitll>9 snow.oblle. , anew
c:o.c:ba., and trail c;rrooell>9 in YeUovatona vould
lik.ly r.sult io a r~uct l on in the
or the Parll'.
bi.on pop-.. latlon and • eube ..... 1.1 .s.cr- in the
nu.ber and rate of bleon DOVinq out ot the Parll vber.
they are killed. OtlIer .nl. . 1., 1nc l ud l nq .Ut, 1N1e

wl1c111te or ~g. peril r.sources." Snovaobiling and
crail qroo.1nq cl.arly violete the •• level .t.ndard.
but continua to be peraitt~ in the Parke bece ... e of
poUtical and local prellllur... The IfPS ebould not
perIIlt th . . . interut. to dictata the continUed
.iaa&n&V. . .nt of the Parka to the d.tr1:.ot of Park
wildlife and wildland. and to that of the tuture
health and vit.lity ot th••• magnificent wild place ••

.h.

14.

"'-ar, goyot •• , an4 volv. . , alao u . . and Day be
atrected by tM 'iT00I0eCf trail .. y.t. . .
U.

IVan 'iTlzzly bear., _ t of who. rallaln in th.ir dane
durll19 tha wlnter ••• ...,., are adver •• ly ~ct.ed by
'iTooaa4 traU.. l1n1iu1ate C41n:• • • " are critIcally
Il1PoTtent to c;rrhlly bears, particularly fosal . . wIth
cub., c1uril>9 tbe aprinq, but 'iT1ul1 . . von't ....
carc. . . . . whieb are 010. . to ro&d.a or huaan
. . ttl-..te. Unquleta, Includin9 bison, ettraation
to end .... ot CJT~ traile not only reduce. natur. l
winter kiUe, but tbe aniaal. "00 do auccuab to wlntar
11111 die . - r tile c;rr00lleCl trail. >'bleb ..,.. . th.ir
o.r.,.. . . . I . . . ava i lable to booar. In til • •prinq .

13 .

Deapite cha sub.tantial hlpect. , th. IfPS taila to
conaidar an alternat i ve in tha OilS wh i ch waulc1 ban
.nOVllObil.a, .nov c:o&c:b. . , and. trail c;rroo_1r.; . As
written, the 0115 ofter. eeven alternativ.e . all of
which ""Illd .o4lty winter usa activit i . . , inclucUnq
..........b11. u" to ..... deqr_ but . . ny of wbich ither
• llow .nov.oblla u.se to cont i nua virtuelly IUIch." 'led
(except for . . . . 001_ and pollution ..t.aion
.aditicationa undar aa.e altarnati v •• ), incr . . . .
.l\OVItOl)U 1"9 opport.unlti . . , or iocr_ •• public Wle at
tha Perle. in t.ba Winter to tM lS.tr aent ot Park
vilc1life, vild l and., 9.0109ic teatur • • , .nd othar
Park auniti_.

6

A n.W alt.rnative i. required thet protect. the Park.
anc1 the 10119 t .... nat i onal public int.r_t. Th. NPI
hae tailed to d.velop any alternative which co.pli••
with itll legal undat. wbile e1.0 prote.c tiDg the
div.rea wlld11t., wildland., and other attribut •• of
the parka. The IIU fully aupporta 'Itle P\&n4 for
Ani . . l.' "Natural Aequlation Alternativ." that "auld
aCCOllpl1eb tho. . objecti_. The Jlatural Requlation
Alternativ. ie an ind.pendent dtarnati". which, it
lapl . .ented, voulc1 : 1) prohiblt .nov.nbile., .nov
coach•• , and trail c;rr~1"9 in the Park.; 2) .1ni.i.e
reac1 plovin'l, .nd 3) evaluate and d.velop an elevated
acnor.il eyate. to per.it publio acce•• to the Parka
y.ar-round in • .ann.T vbich >IOu1d lIubat.Dtially
reduce environaental t.pacta. Thi. alternatIve would
rutore natural r~lation . . the prt.ary unaqaunt
tool for Yellow.tone'e wi 1dlifo, it would r.duce the
number and rat. of biaon leavinq the Park to be .hot
or .lauqbter~ by the Mont.na oepartDent of Liveatock,
roetora th. ecolO9ical integrity of the Park.,
.... xl.t •• tha .lqlarienoe of earanity ana .olitude vben
v l aitinq the Park., and, io tiee, wculc1 permit public
acce •• to th e Parka year-round with far tawer
enviroruaentel iJlpect.. The lI.turel Revul.tlon
Alt.rn.tivo would not clo •• the Park. to "inter us •
slnce non-motoriJed ..... (i.o., cro •• country akilnv,
IInow.hoainq, and auto.abile acce.s betwe.n Gardlner,
Montana and Cooka City. Montana) would IItill be
peraitt~.

15.

Tbe feUure of the IfPS to conai4er , 'liv.n the

OV.rYlle1_in9 aciantHic ay i ~e, an alt.rnative >'bich
prohibit. enov.obll . . , anov coach_, .nd t r 11
qr....tnq i. even .are aqreqioWl, conaide!:' nq the 189"1
. . ndate to ·conaerve tha -.wry
"
and the
wildlife tharain _ . . aa v i II leava th
unimpaired
tor the anjor--nt of futura generaticns." In
addition, IfPS ra9Ulationa .pecity that ."",,-blllnq
can only be per.lttood vber. it will not "dtaturb
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Looal .conoaic P\IJIO prilllinq va. natioMl concerna:
Th. '"'5 i . not behold.n to the acono.io n.eds at the
Gat.... y comaun i ti . . (Wellt Y.IIO>l.ton., Montana;
C:ardiner, Montana; Cody , W)'o.tnq; JacJtaon, W)'o.inq)
and should not .....Cf. the Parka to protact the
eoon01ll1 . . ot thea. ,itl... The prohibition of
.nov.obl li nq and 8no>1 coach use vould not .eriously
apaot the r.vanue Of th •• e citi •• and, indeed, could
boo a b l ueing by forclD9 thea to 41 veulty. tr the
NPS i. qoinq to consider the eooneaic illlpect. of It.
propo.~ alternativ•• , th. n this .ua t inc lud. an

Organizations

COMMENTS

Biodiversity Legal Foundation

aiodiver.ity Laqal Foundation

7
Than): you tor

analysis of the econoaic coate of continuing to permit
anovaobile. in the Parx., including the oo.t of
pollution, the killinq ot biaon outside the Park, and
the cost to the Park's ecology !ro. oontinuad
d<lgra4a tion.
16.

17.

Additional leqU hsu .. : the apirit and .. ndate of
varioua tederal 18_ aucII all tha orqanic Act, the
!n4angerad Speoie. Act, and the Cl ...n Air Act, ..
. .11 as executive order a 11644 and 11919 dir.ct the
liPS to prohibit any racreational activity that cau.a.
laating dulaqe to Park r ....urcea and wUdlife. !low
i. the ti.. for the .ational Park S.rvice to live up
to th ••• obligationa and tully protect thi. country'.
pr. . ier vllcllite ParU.

Copy:

Conclusion: The continuance of private and co. .arcial
anovaobilin9 in the p.rk. violatea the NPS .tatut ••
and ragulationa Vbich clearly prohibit public u... of
the Parka vnich reault in advers. t.pa~s to wildlite,
air and vater quality, non-80tori : ed r~ =eationist••
and Parlt .cology. .ith hundred. of thousanda ot aor...,
of other faderal land open to SftOV8Obile u.e 1n t.bs
craater Yellowatone llcoeyst... , there ia no reuon to
perait a~bllinQ in the Paru.
The WPS JlUat give full coruo1derat10n to a long tera
public intereat alternative Vblcb woul~ prohibit
snovaobil.s, .now coacheS. and trail grooming.
'ailura .to do 80 violates the National Environm.nta l
Policy Act.
The Biodiver.i ty Legal Foundation urges the NPS to
adopt The FUnd for Aniaala' Natural Requlation
Altern.tive as ite prefarred winter u.. _n"g...nt
plan for tha Parka. 'I1lia alternative bans
anowaobilea, snow coachea, and trail groosing in the
Parlta; aini.i~e. ro.d plowing; and pro.otas tha
devalos-ant of an alavated aonoraU &yat_ to
faoilit.te. but control, yaar round publio usc of the
Parka whU. raducinq the environ. ., :.a 1 l~cte of
auCh usa. lIa hOpe tha Ifational park .arvice haa tne
dedication and internal fortitude to aal<e e tinal
~i.ion thet i. in tho beat int.reat. ot the
eooloqicu h.alth or th. . . pricele •• and ineplaoeablo
National Park ••
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Page 2.Re: EIS as a long-term planning document and ongoing winter use studies. Studies monitoring and data coll~ctio n relative to winter use are and will be
ongoing in the park units. By this EIS and the eventual decis ion. NPS does not foreclose on any nece ary management actions for park protection that might
be precipitated in the future.
Page 2. Re: Preliminary list of EIS alternatives. "The primary purpose of an environmental impact statement is to serve as an action-forcing devise to insure
that the policies and goa,ls defined in the Act [NEPAl are infused into the ongoing programs and actions of the Federal Government (§ 1502. 1)." "The range of
alternatives discussed in an [EIS) shall encompass tho e to be considered by the ultimate agency decision maker (§ 1502.2 (e»." The purpose and need for
action described in the DEIS is sufficiently broad to act as an action-forcing tool. It is within the discretio:l of the decision maker to set the scope of analysis.
Considering that motorized use in the Parks is an existing use. not a proposed use. it is logical to frame the purpose and need in tenn<; that would include that
use and facilitate an incremental inve tigation of the impact of that use. To do otherwise would result in a narrow scope of analysis and one viable alternative
relative to motorized use. The settlement agreement that resulted in a need to develop this EIS requires a comprehensive evaluation of winter recreation use.
The presumption that only nonmotorized use should be considered in light of policy. law. regulation and existing use. is not appropriate . NPS disagrees that all
alternatives represent the status quo, and that there is overwhelming evidence that certain ac tivities adversely affect the resources to a degree that their
preservation is not ensured.
Page 2. Re: Statutory and regulatory mandates and their application to snowmobile use. Sufficient documentation on this point is in the DEIS.
Page 2. Re: Involvement of cooperating agencie. . The intent of granting cooperating agency status was in the spirit of cooperation and coordination consistent
with NEPA. FACA and APA. The content of the document hac; been affected . but NPS disagrees that the analysis has been. The document incorporate
material from the cooperating agencies. which is reported as a maner of full disclosure even though the results disagree with NPS analysis. Letters from the
cooperators and the signed agreements between NPS and cooperators were included in the DEIS. Volume n. These items relate to content. As to inappropriate
influence. one need only review media report • comment leiters or other correspondence from the cooperators to obtain their assessme nt of how they were
involved and how influential they feel they have been in the process.
Page 3. Re : Trail closures during winter 1999-2000. A comment about what NPS should have done in the winter of 1999-2000 is moot at this time.
Page 3. Re: Addit ional studies that NPS should initiate during the winter of 1999-2000. Additional data collection has been undertaken with respect to sound .
Additional air gualit~ models have been run. Information is available on snowpack chemist!:,Y that was not usable in the DEIS.
Page 3. Re: Impacts on wildlife spec ies. The impacts on all potentially affected species are disclosed in the DEIS.
Page 3. Re: Impacts on air quality. The impacts of snowmobiles on air quality are disclosed in the DEIS.
Page 4. Re: The parks should set the standard for clean air. clean water, serenity, and solitude. The function of various provisions in the range of alternatives is
to set limits on impacts. and to set standards/objectives for management in identified zones within the parks.
Page 4. Re : impact'i due to snowmobile use. These impacts are disclosed in the DEIS.
Page 4. Re: Impacts on bi on due to trail grooming. Impacts on bison have been evaluated and disclosed in the DEIS . Mary Meagher's work was available
for use in the DEIS, and it is cited appropriately.
Page 5. Re: impacts on grizzly bears . Impacts on grizzly bears have been e valuated and disclosed in the DEIS.
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Page 5 . Re: NPS fails to consider an alternative that would ban snowmobiles, snowcoachcs. and trail grooming.
'The primary purpose of an environmental impact statement is to serve as an action-forcing devise to insure that the policies and goals defined in the Act
[NEPAl are infused into the ongoing programs and actions of the Federal Government (§ 1502.1 )." "The range of alternatives discussed in an [EIS] shall
encompass those to be considered by the ultimate agency decision maker (§ !502.2(e»." The purpose and need for action described in the DEIS is sufficiently
broad to act as an action-forcing tool. It is within the discretion of the decision maker to set the scope of analysi . Considering that motorized use in the Parks
is an existing use, not a proposed use, it is logical to frame the purpose and need in terms that would include that use and facilitate an incremental investigation
of the impacts of that use. To do otherwise would result in a narrow scope of analysis and one viable alternative relative to motorized use. The settlement
agreement that resulted in a need to develop this EIS require a comprehensive evaluation of winter recreation use - the presumption that only nonmotorized
use should be considered in light of policy, law, regulation and existing us~ is not appropriate . NPS disagrees that all alternatives represent the status quo, and
that there is overwhelming evidence that certain activitie. adversely affect the resources to a degree that their preservation is not ensured.

The detriment of actions on park re1>ources is not determined until the requisite environmental analysis determines it to be so. That is the function of an
incremental analysis facilitated by the alternative in this EIS. The decision to be made will weigh the effects analysis and make a determination about the
extent of allowable activities in light of park mandates, executive orders, regulations and policies.
.-=Page 6. Re: Snowmobiling and trail grooming clearly violate legal standards. There is nothing in literature that conclusively demonstrates that the resources of
the 3 park units have exceeded an "impairment standard." There are a great number of inferen~es drawn from general studies. or studies that were undertaken
elsewhere. Re ults are extrapolated to the 3 park units, where conditions or circum tances are not demonstrated in the literature to be applicable. There is very
little in the literature to provide a solid basis for determining at what point a potential impact becomes an adverse effect on park resources. This is contrary to
the commenter's apparent assumption that "impairment tandards" are self-evident and agreeable to all. It is the function of the EIS to disclose the extent,
magnitude and duration of impacts within the park units to the degree necessary for prognuTlmatic planning. NPS maintains that the standard of impairment
can be a function of the criteria used by a decision maker in the record of decis ion, considering impacts disclosed in the EIS.
Page 6. Re: Requirement of a new alternative. NPS disagrees that a new alternative is re.quired. BDF predicates this assertion on a disagreement lbout the
purpose and need for action. CEQ regulations require a range of alternatives sufficient to meet the purpose and need for action (§ 1502.13). The purpose and
need for action is discretionary to the agency and the decision maker (§ 1500.4(g) and § ISO I.7(a)(2» to set the scope of analysis. It is clear the commenter
di agrees with the purpose and need . If the court settlement carried a<; much weight as the commenter feels. it seems there would be no need to actually
perform an environmental analysis.
Page 6. Re : Local economic pump priming Vl> . national concerns . The commenter i undoubtedly aware that the consideration of social and economic impacts
is routinely done in any environmental analysis. There are several major reasons for this. First. the scoping process a~ conducted under § ISO 1.7 inevitably
raises the social and economic effects of a propo ed action. In many instances. these are regarded as significant issues. Second, the impacts must be con idered
in the context of 'iociety as a whole. the affected region, the affected interests. and the locality (§ 1508.27(a»). Third, the intensity of impacts on the quality of
the humac environment must be gauged (§ 1508.27(b». where " human environment" is to be viewed comprehensl.ely (§ 1508. 14). Effects (direct, indirect and
cumulative) are defined as including both economic and ocial impacts (§ 1508.8). A disclosed in the EIS economic impacts on a regional level are negligible.
and it is our assessment that the business community would adapt to such chan~es that mi~ht accrue to any of the alternatives.
Page 7. Re: \dditionallegal issues. Sufficient documentation relative to NPS mandates. executive orders, reguiations and policy may be found in the DEIS.
The final decision must be consistent with this guidance.
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Page I. Re: Information provided by cooperators. The commenter is invited to review Appendix A. Consultation and Coordination in the DEIS. This section
documents that a large percentage of the suggestions from the cooperating agencies were incorporated into the range of alternatives presented in the DEIS.
Development of the preferred alternative is within the purview of the NPS. The NPS is not obliged to incorporate in the preferred alternative the preferences
that might be indicated by the cooperating agencies. Many suggestions for alternatives or alternative features were made in the thousands of comments
received. A great deal of criticism was leveled at the current range of alternatives because people did not like the way features were "mixed." The final
selected alternative that is to be documented in a Record of Decision may mix features from the range of alternatives evaluated in the final EIS. Such mixing
can occur as long as the mixed features are consistent with one another. and as long as the features and their effects would not fall outside the range of
alternatives disclosed in the EIS (§ 1505. I(e». A finding as to that circumstance would be entirely appropriate in the Record of Decision. along with the
rationale. hould the selected alternative not
with one of the "mixes" evaluated in detail.
Page 2. Re: Air Quality Summary Repon. Criticism temming from the release of the draft summary ARD repon and it'i content is beyond the scope of this
EIS analysis and requires no response. The content of the repon. so far as the alleged faulty information. was not a part of the Draft EIS. The fact that the
co.:lI'lf',ral,OI"S chsaVlrp.I! with how the document was
.
and distributed does not affect the air resources
s in the EIS.
Page 2. Re: Preferred alternative rationale. This comment restates the disclosure of effects present in the DEIS. Many commenters refer to any disclosure of
an impact as "admitting" something. Readers should understand that it is the purpose of an ElS to disclose the possible effects of a proposed action and
ion" for a
alternative is an
different issue
. to the decision to be made .
alternatives to and that references to the
Page 2. Re: Costs of road plowing. A disclo ure of the costs associated with road plowing can be found in Volume II. Appendix F. Construction and
Operating Costs. The costs of both the existing road plowing and road grooming for snowmobiles are in the end absoroed by the taxpayer. Alternative B
proposes no subsidy for a park visitor to ride the mass transit bus to Old Faithful. The cost estimated for that service, as identified on page 29 of the DEIS, is
$20 $25, not $10 to $20.
Page 2. Re: Affordable access. The stated purpose of plowing th'! road (DEIS. page 28) is to "i mprove affordable access" - not, as the commenter states, to
"provide affordable access for minority and low-income people". A thorough reading of the EIS would reveal that a required impact topic in an EIS is to
evaluate the effects of a proposed action on socially or economically disadvantaged populations (DEIS, page 80). We disagree that this analysi i. used as
"justification" for plowing in alternative B. The preferred alternative addressed the issue of affordability because it was raised as a concern during the public
scoping process. The cost of entering the park during the winter via snowcoach or snowmobile is much higher than entering the park by bus or auto. The
intent was to provide an alternative that would be more affordable. As you note in your letter. subsidizing the use of one particular user group is unfair to the
taxpayer and excludes others from enjoying their national parks. Alternative B was intended to address these issues by providing access to the park interior for
a greater diversity of park visitor, while protecting park resources. Under alternative B snowmobiles, snowcoaches, and mass transit wheeled vehicles would
access the Old Faithful Area. Due, in pan. to the clear lack of suppon for plowing the road to Old Faithful the NPS will identify a new preferred alternative in
the FEIS.
Page 2. Re: Access to Mammoth. The DEIS has not ignored that a more affordable access exists from Gardiner, Montana to Mammoth Terraces. This area is
described on page 136, 140. 141,and 145 of the DEIS. The North Entrance i the second busiest winter entrance to Yellowstone. As indicated on page 145
of tile DEIS traffic using the highway to access Cooke City. Montana is not counted when compi ling visitor use statistics for oversnow access. The Mammoth
area is, as you indicate in your letter, a popular attraction. However, it does not typically receive a reliable level of snowfall. While the nonhern areas of the
are
the '
most visitors want to
are Old Faithful and the Grand
of the Yellowstone
148 of the DEIS
Page 2. Re: Effects
wildlife. The
alternative B on wildlife have been disclosed for stres , habitat fragmentation and the trapping of wildlife in
road berms. This
IV of the DEIS on
176-327.
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considered in the range of alternatives presented in the DEIS.
Page 2. Re: Decibel levels. The NPS disagrees that the agency has misunderstood the function of a decibel rating. A range of decibel ratings have been
presented (from 60 to 78 dB(A» in the range of alternatives in the DEIS . The analysis of the effects of these various decibels levels on the natural soundscape
of the 3 parks can be found for each alternative in Chapter IV of the DEIS. Impacts on the natural soundscape have received further study and thi information
will be included in the FEIS.
Page 3. Re : Independent review of cientific studies and monitoring: published . tudies anJ monitoring reports should be available to the public. For what
hould be obvious reasons. this information should not be subjected to a political process in advance of their publication. There are policies and protocols
already in place to ensure appropriate scientific review. If future studies or monitoring indicate the need for management action, NPS will follow the
requirements already set in law (such as NEPA). regulation and policy. At that time. the scientific basis for an action can be scrutinized and criticized by any
interested parties.
Page 3. Re: Establi han advi ory committee to a<;sist with study de ign . For obvious reasons, this information should not be subjected to a political process
in advance of their publication. There are policies and protocols already in place to ensure appropriate scientific review. If future studies or monitoring
indicate the need for management action, NPS will follow the requirements already set in law (such as NEPA), regulation and policy. At that time. the
scientific basis for an ac tion can be scrutinized and criticized by any interested parties.
Page 3. Re: Require the sale of bio-based fuels within the ParlL'i . This is a feature of alternatives B, C and D.
Page 3. Re : Carrying capacity. NPS is encouraged by support fo r establishing a recreation carrying capacity. In practice, setting a carrying capacity is a
highly complex and potentially divisive exercise. NPS managers decided there was not sufficie nt time available in the settlement lime frame to devote to this
type of analysis. More explanation of the carrying capacity issue will be included in the FEIS.
Page 3. Re : Nighttime closure . This suggestion will be analyzed as part of alternative G in the FEIS.
Page 3. Re: Di perse use to better utilize existing faci lities. Alternatives C. 0 and G conceptually include the opening of such facilities to one degree or
another. A reference to other plans and environmental analysi on page 17 of the DEIS includes commercial services plans for both parks. Since these plans
were in process. the decision was made not to include analysis of facilities currently being addressed. Several alternatives (B. C and D) propose new warming
huts.
Page 3. Re : Conge tion and vi ual concerns at Old Faithful. This suggestion may be useful in site-specific implementation of any of the alternatives retaining
snowmobile use at Old Faithful. It is not a key programmatic feature; i.e. it does not require an EIS anul~sis for a~~roval - it could be done now.
Page 3. Re: Expanded nonm orized routes away from motorized routes. served by shuttk service. Additional routes are proposed in alternatives B, C, 0 and
G. Thi. sugge. tion is programmaticiLily compatible with all alternatives. and could be imp 'emented without further significant environmental review (as a
function of the Winter Use EIS and the decision reoulting from it). Whether solitude can ac tually be ac hieved by thi separation depends upon site
c haracteristics and the degree to which motorized use sounds travel in the area.
Page 3. Re : Prepaid passe requirement at West Yellow tonc- prepaid passes for other gates. Pre-paid passes are available in West Yellowstone. Should the
need arise at other gate for the same rea·mns. the service could be expanded. The rationale for this measure - mitigating pollution impacts on visitors and
employee. - hel! a co t a.< . ociated with it. Opportunities for necessary NPS-visitor contact at the gate are h t. Suggesting that all visitors forego an important
safety element of the park experience. so that their nowmobiles will be Ie s polluting is clearly not in compliance with 36CFR 2. 18. The regulation states that
. nowmobile are prohibited except where designated and only whe n their use i. consistent with the park's natural. cultural. scenic and aes hetic values. safety
con ideration and will not disturb wildlife or damage park resources. In this case. mitigating an effect on park values and resources by completely
eliminating an important infonnation and safety resource for park visitors is illogical. Voluntary compliance with this management optio n is reasonable, but
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only for those visitors who wish to utilize it.
Page 3. Re: Length of season. The lengt h of the winter season is currently mid December to mid March and is analyzed as part of alternati ve A. the no action
alternative.
Page 4. Re: COST. 1 ilis suggestion is a feature of alternativt! 8 in the DEIS.
- ----Page 4. Re : Improve grooming on the Gra<;sy Lake Road and permi t commercial outfittcr~. These measurc~ do nol require a programmatic EIS , They could
be considered at any time.
--Page 4. Re: Continue snowmobiles and s nowplane~ on Jack~on Lake . Thi s ~ugge~tion i~ a feature of alternatives A and C in the DEIS .
Pa~e 4 . Re : Conti nue existing plowed road access in YNP. Thi!> is a fea ture of alternatives A. D. E. F and G .
,-

----
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Prot.cl l DI ,'e Earth
all L1,t., Creatll'.u

(0'

Nov~

23, 1999

eu I'fant Kawta

"'I'S . DeIMr s.mc. e_a12J9$ W.., AI&IDoda PIfPsy

Ubwoad.·CO aoni
W. beliAl.llbe Cham's 5oluuoa i.1IIO .. peri." aI~volO all 0lIl« wiIIIa_
~ oplionl (iDclul;lioa !he NPS pre:(cmd aIIrrnAtiw).ince it brUc:r proIIDaJ Il1O
ratunl vaI_ ofu.. plllb while prooidin, pIdl vi!i1lOn with uk ••
aJrordlbl. ICCCII.

fllci_..,

Dear Mr. Hawk..:. .

011 bdWI 01 8 1 _ Nccwcd<, ..,.. respa;tfW1, oubmit the (olJowba _ _ cia tIuo
NatienlihIt s.mc.'. (NPS) cIntI W_ Uoc ~ fmpoc1 SC*n>cnt fur
V..u.n.- alii GraDd T..... Nllio"aihrb. ·
.

W. ,honk you

t2.d£
RuaoU~; (

r...ll... IIICII. tho Or.-;e Act. tile E.cIanprocl Spccioo Act • .-11M a... IUt ~
u MIl. CQW'f . . . . lie. SUWA ... Dt1bNy)1114 ox«Utiveordcn 116441t1d 119.9
<Met !be HPS 10 prohibit . , r<CIUiGaaJ IdiYity Ihf c:alitl1urio, . - . III part
~ aDd wiItIi& ~: we I1iI to _ how NPS mIIIIpm.... 01 recnaIionaI

lIoao....,

-wmobUitIa IllI110e Gtcc. y~ A_ (GYAlconopliec with
mandala 1'or ~ .-p;1I!be tact dill aowmobik DDix 1lIIY be beItd u far u
live mila no Ydlowstone'. ~,Iha Nl'S pnftnocl aItIrcIau •• pcmtiu ....
~ 011 110 IIIlIe& ofp.,t:.-.. TIIcKtote. Wldct did aJienoaIive !lie ..... of
.......".,0.... ~I, covId impCLlI'IOR \Uo 40 pauoot o(V.I"'-'- ond Grand
Tc:tan NIIiaioI Pwb IDd JoM Q Ilocktfdkr itIioaaI M........ P..twcy (lH fItcl<>Utl
1IIIIpI).
.

Blrecutiv. Oir",*"

80aida datroyin, nllUnllTlnCplility, _ b i l u .,.., ......, Iaotina domop 10 oil ond
. _
qIMlity. area wil4lilc, I*>Iic buIIh lid wIcty, yjaiIor ~ IDd Ioc&I
ecoi>omioI. (Sn m-., N~ 'I acJ1UiI ~J¥IItiOtifor';' ~~
l/ten 1Mpotu).
'
.

"pl4l",iIo''''11

Therefore..o IinInIlYlIfI'PO<1b ~ 1II*lo", \be cm-', 5o......on. In
parricoalao-, we endone!he SoIurion, .. hich wiU,
I. Rcatorc - . J ~ proUd !be elf MIl .....,. pn:>!cc.t willlilO, <NUl. public
buIIh MIl salioty..... prccvc Ylliltlf CIIfOYIIIC'Il by pII.uiaa out ....WJDObiJa in
Y~IDdGredl'_

2 In&tJhIIe I

.,.,...

tr:rvcJ rystem ill V.11owIIOOe "'"" _ h c I only

3. OiSCOdUlUt: Ihe Comnental Divide StIowmobiIc TBlI m Gr1I>d Tdon.

lIIUhoADIfIAY. SulTJ • • S,yfL\Hcuco. CA ... l l l ...... ','J.lu..J6M FA.~ .. I" ..

,·',..(1IrINl

(CIr your COOJickrlAion.

~ ~ or,
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Protccll". rhe Earlh
(or all Li.I_. ernr., ..

A«:<mIiullo IJIe Natioaallnstit\IIC on Dcafnellllld Otbcr Commoomico&ioo Di&onIcrs
(NIDCD). poople ill immediate proximity or JIIOWl1Iobilcs,lUdIu c~.lkia,
~;II commonly cqJmencc noise lcvcb acccdiDa 100 dBA. By comparUon. ,jet ftyina
IQOO.f\ o_had prodlKClall cquiYllleul noile level. The EnviroomcnIaI PIoIcctiClII
AaelXy SUlCI thM people with rqulw ~ of more 0- I minulC 10 ....., levels
acccdin& 100 dBA riak permanent bcari!II"".
.

December I. L999

CIifJoId IiP'kes
NPS· Om.«·Sefyico C _
12195 WfIIA Allmeda Parkway
Lakewood, CO 80221
IU: ....... Wiater v . E.ytiw_taIl~ SlItCWIfeOllMenta

.

ProtcctinJ oa:eM 10 ;"turulOundJ is of rwior impor1.W:e 10 tbe &a1ftII poIbIie. A - '
poll condUCted by Coiondo SIaIe Univcnity bnd that 9S% of AmerU:es.nIeiI lire
protection ofOllnnl pclCeud IOUlIdI u either ~hat QI' very'
nia _
.
pan also revealed that nine 0lIl of lIVery rapaodaJIa bdIew w. anowmobilet ill tile
NlliomJ ~. abauJd be boonDed or liatiICd.

.a.

Dear Mr. I:bwItCl;

Under It}cpn:fmed altana1lve,lIIQwmobilc opcratioo will cOGW- 00 roada "'''oooiM
will _errly impcoct DOII·~ fonno of ~tioa. In paninJar. II)OWIDObiJca
could impaot ~ aldtn ill !be MIIIImUCI> HoI tpriaJI :uca IIId ~ 1M TCIoO
Put:oed. TO rcdyc:c 'hew: impadt wE P11 _ _ climjyrim gCSQpWI'IObjIc _ ell
YolloWJfcme', Norxja Jp Memnixb Rot SpiN awl. Gppd lcJ.gp', A.!ooS n.jr, me!
alII pC 'Shoo l,akc F.1IIIhmDote, the ~ ~lknfaliw perWllI moMIIIlIMJe
opc:nIion dwina the houn of 5:00 UII. 10 11 :00 ,).111:. !IImby Gp06iIll viailOtl and
WIldlife 10 mownoobile eIamot 18 boun. I de). A!I!Q!lI CCMpNItIa and (air _ ,
QCmpwmpbj1fJI WlIJIkI timjl Jbcjr . . JO 6-bmn oCopmcjgn.
(foI'-.OIfl/w
letIfPO'aJ rn17ic/lofu of I1fOM'",obilu plirJu _ 1M w;1d/iF- ~",,).

Pbsc add the foIlowiua to ~ ~ d-' Novemba' 23. 1999.

.'

.

.Dcapi1c<!'ll bc/ieCttI.! ~1e are iMppropriOle for the YeJloW$lOOC and qtand
TeIOIi NarioaII·hrb, BlucwllCr Network ~ ttl.! the NPS may diaacrcc with oar
. illlClprClalioll'CK tbt Qtaanic Act &nil oIMr Part< policies, and may eonIilllle 10 allow .
.. --.obiIca it c-.ttaiJr...... ofthc GVA. In tile i~ 0(w.;,,8 the 1D&JIimproCetI;"" orperle.--cd, B. . . . ..Nctwodi: hereby IUbmiJs IUgCIIions for
IIiodc.-o impco~ orllle";"l« EIS. · To '-'knIe, we are no! ~ that the
NPS adopt die bd6w JiaIed ~OIII. 'We feci CIIlIy I ban is~'
HOwever. die "l~dJIqiDa would reOecl a IIIOdcII improvCIDCIlt 0_ die NPS drd
mMl. . . . . .t pia. lIeIrcr procect:utural ra<IIRO Villa aad be _
io tequila wid! dtI:
Orplic Ad'tequircmcllta, • WeU u otbcr part< IIloIIJ8ICIIICI ~ a- !be 'C1In'CIIt
propoul .

au

a. AIr..d WIW P. . . .
Virtually. alllllOwmobi.lea on lbe IIIIIkd ro.la) arc powCRd by ~strOtc C<IfPlICI, I
technology developed in tile 1940s. 1"- eaaillCI ft'inctedibly iMf&ciaIlllld kiPlyp'olIu!illg. AccoI'cIina to \be US fllviroruJ1cnbl ProI1:lCtion Apq (EPA), lIIOMnObilc
CIIIiJlC$ dump 2llO 30% of their pIIoi! nmt.c IIIJIMned imo !be coviroaalaJl
a........ Ndworlr. catimaaea ttl.! the 150,000 anowmobiJe.lhat vnit YelJo._.wn.,
0"'" 100.000 pJlOftl DC unburned ... and mote 0- 2.000 pIIcm of Imbamed oil ioro
the pork. A rccc:nt NPS <qlCfI on mowmobi ..•• impact on air quality fOwtd till! de.pik
beina OUlnumbcrcd by odIcr vd!icJca 16 10 I. automObilca anil 100 Jimo IDOI'C carboa
monoxide and )00 limn roore hydroarbon lhao modena aowmobilca.

*'

Noise Iiom ~Ica dcalroyalhe peacefiollilmtc ihallIIIIJ)' viliron II! the Nllioaal

!'ub _10 eoU~y.

Every 'fU' the NIIriof,.1 ParIt Sctvicc at YdlOWIIIOGc aod Grand .
Tetoo rticeivellUfn!llOU campWlIIa &om perle viaitoo alIoIlt how dif'ficuJ1 it is 10 avoid
soowmobiIc noDe.,

1'he .clilnIptivo; and lI!nOyina nanm: of IIID'IWDIilbiIc Iloiac oc:c.-s II lrao.h of intensity

TIle snowmobile induauy ilIaiotUoa &hal evecydliGa is bcin& ~to delO .., thCir

and frcquaIcy combioed willi cznOc and ...,.ecIiCUble ftuotuatiOlll and .~Iity.•
Thia noise alJo "-the Dlity 10 ~ ""' ~ Tk Put Scrv~ at Ycbowllooc
baa received viailllr complaiab tbIItaoowmobileo am be bed at Sboobooc Late,"'oat
two and half mil. ftoat IDOWD?biIc tnftic, _ . , II H.-t lalte, .,Iiich is """',u
........ fTooft ~ _ _ C-tMpIlIl iutd tI2P tu'e4l11ttu COfIId " iIttp«I-' by
~/.1IOI.r..).

product. In tbc prefmed allemalive. it ....-. \bat tile NPS KCCpII the mduaby', claim
by rrquirin& • 70% recWctioII ill hydroc..tioaa, 40'.4 of~ _
..ide md 7S%

n:duclion in palticulldc rnancr by tile winter 2008·2009. Howeva' thia IiDidabIc: ia IlIr
too Iona. l.'nreotricted IOw-lIJ'OIt. engiaca (e... abscnll cala!ytic conva-tft). powerin.
today' , a'llomobilca oud>oard '""""" IIId maoy otbcr vobic_ and cn.ft ...t It'e m.
clcaocr tbanl'lli'01trok.c CIIIiaes. aad ha~ .lrudy been fitted iato IIIOWDIObiJco

<_
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bil_ ~ III/-.ztiolt). Even 1DO<mIObiIc .tvOCI!a belieYe the iDdIIIby is
<baiDt its feel 10 iacorporak dCIDU leChDololl'
}.filiI MNtI Al1kk). 1lIID8Im.
Ibc 61$ "'4 ..
'!9'im "'" palo; the FIcaO.ac pouihIc ~ka be
...s ja dM; wb Suc.-"'11!co-1abc1ini prop.. r-c MI desipd by 11M: AJr
~ BOard '» Ca/ibnia, INI are ...s 10 ratrid or prncat opcntion of 11M: dirtiest
~f wllercnll_ 0UCb0Int alCJfIU ia ~ve VI tcr bodies. n.. Eaviroamctul

....,10

rfIIiOmmc;ndetigo. lDOWlJ]oNlcs mUll

<_

be tw-t .. tbcrmeI fppam auch • W. ~
'.mer heel, Ihc I , . .

Ga)Xl buip, tho MlMI V°kzM!lSeIO" Ca1cbo, Ibo Nqcri.

Gtp:r a..n IOd Mammgd! HOI Scldnp.

1>.

I'IoIecIion AJaIC' will be 00IIIi4criDa III eco8IUlc ptotnm b- all _
-...obila u
it cIcvdops ill _ lDOW1IIObile aainions rule i. 2000. 81l1QQ1Cr NecM!!!c , ..... dill
the NPS CIICA:.... 11!c; daTkmYn' oC EPA', 8IRIOm 1DC!!Ix 200'2 miN ellpw dI!!oc
agcjmp+1a wish the . . ,....bk aYivlM"n'" IabsI How...... il mUll be!pO(elt tbII

W/1cUl~

f-c-D

A.cconIiDi 10 Or"MicUd LandoII orNcw Maico SWc'I PubIK If_th Dep_cnt.

Vltp/aJU
.
Snowmobiles alto negatively imp"t pft unauJaks, ntp!on. predarora and fith. For
cumpk. allUdy invcoIiplilll tbe·impII;t of IDO'IOtIObIIc traffIC oa _
.in 11M: GnIys
lOvu Valley, WyomIDc ro-! dllllDOCM:' beddiDa widUn 300 ID md r.ediJII witbiD 150
m oC plNinlllQOWllllDbilca alter their ~havior ia IeIpC)MC 10 tI!c; ~ Sdmllla
:IlC fiDdiaa ~ durint Che win(u, activitiea ~ amowmobili"4 !bit nepdftly
iptluence eMrJY inial., ratbcr!MII cncrJY apeiIIdilUrC" Myc. n.:I! an:- inIlllCDCO Oft
the entIJY balaDtc of tmpJ.Iea. To bcacr procrrt Iqc !MIlD'" M!Gb M !he .,.., .
mgwrpQbjla abgyld be; Iwmt in the HmIce )'aI1p Jmd em Jhc CbM Ictm
awl
hawocn IplQII lMo1Wldjaa II1II MqrM &Mom ''''iqr

IIIOWUIObiIc oponIorIa..., acarty Dille timcllIIDrC likely 10 be killed or iDjand thin
compa;5O!L SeYac _mobtle injunn
~Iy incNde i..m.l orpD damJae, boac ffacUes, ..... cIIord Ievaint. deep
t-.e Ja:mabpA,aVlllliota, INI bnai-. ICIhe victim is II) recover from tbcIe ~
.~ ~h I N I _ (SAlt) ~ ore required. In l$'Y* Ip

1a I 'cpor!.-bond by Che.W)'OIIIina Game md F"aab ~ _eben ~
thIt 1IX1'CIIional1D01i1l1ObilinlalveneJy aJrcds tile ~ival rile ofChe Apocric:aa Bald
~Ie by cIisrupciaa ~ inilialion. .. a critical time, ClIISina faUn 01., illCllbldon.

__ die c~ --'Mica wiU DOt aIlcviaIe all ~ IIIOCiaIed wiOI~ .
ctiYky.
.
.
.

.. s.ldyll.n

1M"

Bold &tria

~ oC..-bib 0111 pw mile

lip,,'"

·sjmHirw SAl . . . , . , . fQ...-c ai; II¥ZII!!K!bjk 'D'!J'inn wo ..... . , U. w-s Ip
limjl aJII!JIIQbi. . . . " . . . . . andDIerp wbnyiailgr1X""S'i= 'PYPII' iI·
lis-.
.
.

.

1bcrcm. we rq;DCIlII¥jIld mmxia. 'PAW'PON1q frpm 'Y' £elk beIjW
PrtJdaJon

Sao..-mobilea..uo ""pUvely i!1II*I eYA pn:daton NclI.Iyu,1nd mdanpred
JP«ieo I\ICh II the Grizzly Bc., and Gray Wolf. The NPS a. VO)'lle\ln lOciod !hit
... ildlif.e MJCh u the wolf "avoid 0/ are dilplKed &om prime (bIbilalr'by 1IIOWIaObib.
Yellowstone', Soda BlUe pack often roovta 1Idw_ YdIoI¥Itone and ClnDd TeIOn. The
Gralll.cY Lak.c ltDad wilbin the lobo D. ~1Jcr Wtmori8I PftWl) biaccta die
potootiaJ hllDliat taritoty oCtlJia peck. Ig!tt:aJq"'!he ""Yiyal pI!he Sgda BO
per.k. soowmgbjlce elw,M be rmgyg! Itpm _ Grwlt [Me Bew!

AcccIninJ to a c:-- Prod!act SaId)' ConwniSiion Haz.d Sltctda Repc:wt die xcood
k::dina CIIIIe of tbIh loc IIIOWIIIOIIiIc opcr.Itoi1 ~ drowning. Jbc IIIQI! cli¥:tjvs 10)' of
eIj."Mljn. the Ibn;at of*Pniu ia to jmmcrliprr'Y Iya QpCBtic!l 01 watJ:rtplicj Wb

. ¥ =,l,M,

Fish

1M.

In JIIIIC 1998. ludJI:.Kimball oCtbc U.s. DisIric1 COlI!! in s.il Laka City in SoIIt.h •."
Ulil" Wi~ Atlltut« w. DobMy (7 F. Supp. 2d 1lOS (D. UUh 199IOJ IlIIcd thai the
NPS ...,1 aeo.. rcm:IlionaJ CIivitics. JUdI u mowmoIoillnt. dial pa!ll&DClltly .

SciCDti6c Ulldies "ao show dUlllllOwmo~l. omilliOClt dq>oeillid 1IpOI11~ III.".. haYC •
ddrimmIaI impel-upon tiIb. Ibc;rcrqro, to bcsAgprmm
fish IPZin Nib M
yoIlowJIonc's ,ulIhma! !mIJ! ~ dqrAt bptmn1l 1IMIWIDAhj.... JIIIII! be
hMuwI W' riym, Igt hkn

I... 1997 report 10 the NalimtaIPIr\: Sc:vicc, Dr. 10IIII Ciliidt. • Bart Service bioloaill.
rccopIiud Ibe i.,.onmce oflbamal fealUtellO.,.k wildlife. ~ Jona. banII
winleB, ihentlaI fea1ureI_ • critical oaia fOr wildlile, otIca pro¥idinc !he ollly_
ofwarmtllind food . He ttlCOIIIDICDdIbaIJDinI JnOWmObik opctaIioa" tJw:.e rite&. Ear
PJS IR MIJIIIb will! I'" SUJrA .. o.Jwy ndjoc a u l U Dr Culg'a

Short of IptaJ rcmpyaI ofmOwmobi Jca from mp wild'ife hahiw I£i£ntjet. ad M Dr
Calk' rrmmmmd tbat eyemqbik traIDs be limitol kt 1M middle hom oC_li.
(10 am tg. pm) to minim'" wjJdljr. cWurtwnu durin, tM wt)' moroips apd MIliA,

cllmaae uni~ J*1r ~

ford!0K pcriodi

Jbc..,.....,
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L MauTnesic
Americans oIIoukl hav• ., oppo<1unily 10 II:CCu Ibc Ycllo ...l/ooe.-ea dllrin& the wi1lu:r
mootbJ. Howe-ra-, the IIIOdca oftnmportlfion by *hich IJIe NP5 penniu lfIe pubbc; to .
_
the area _II be in.lwmony willllhe NP5 milSlOl) 10 ICl.I'C.parle .--urceo
unimpaired. We bclicYc lIlOWCoaChcl best balmce cbea~ oecds. ~, B",,,,1Ii:r
Netwgdr JUppgrtIlM cmbIisbmcnl 0 ( . wq.widc mag
tnaqp Saowcoacbcs
abo pro.ide pert viallOn the opportunity to m:ei~e OlH>oard NPS rqcr.lcd
inl.erprdalioo propams. Qulity iIltapretIIiaD ofYello_ and G<1nd Tetoll N8tiooal
PaRa !lUI)' iDauM vilitDta' 'l'P"""iarion Cor lIIe pIIU" well.1loeir wiUiQlllClS to
protcc1 1M attII',lncile RS<iurtu.
'
.

Ihrow.s you 0 curw.

Jhred i l" nOWlt the industry', bctieflllat areas IlICb .. Ye\Jowslone

:iod Grand Telon are just another I'bu Cor SIIOWJDObiIe riden 10 ~Ioit in eean:b of
further rhriUs. These ads proylOIC. vision oflbe pIIU lllat rechocu die iwo-iMpiriaa
Idling ofYeUOWllODO. orlhc: naaanific:oot 101<.. oflho <mod Tc:1on&, to the 1IaI", o f .
siIoWl .r III IIIIU&CI!ICIIf pule. Tho National PIn 5yS1c1l is much more . it ~
Amcric;a's llllional htrilISe. Only foans ofrecn:atioolllat are compatible.with IIut
heritage should be pmniUed.
.
.

tpn.

We fomplly TtqUeSI tIIat lfIe NPS probibit mowmobiles tllnluPtout YdlowltOoc IIlci
Grmd Tdoo. N.lic)DaI P.wla. u well II !he Jolin D. RockcfcUa- Memoriall'llkway.

Soowmobilc advoc8cy grouP' tMincain tbIt doc NPS IIIIISl proleC1 "lpCcial wiater visitor
"is uJe 1o.......... !NI they believe tbst ~oal JDOWIIIObilinS is
one of !be "special ;...;.. !iIitor c:xperience(')" requiring pro1Cl;tiOl1. HoweYer, tho
recenI
~ision in SlJWA ...,. DobMy cODfradicls tbe Odief of snoWlllDbilQ"l dlat the
'NPS mllSl prolecl visitor ellpCricoces. In tit .. c;uc the District Cowt ofUtab rulCc! lhat
"vi5i1Or CIljoymca(' as u1CCI in the ~ Act refm "10 tile CDJO)1!IC!It of perk scOocry
and wildlik, IlOl to vi,it"" enjoyment of ""tdoor ra:rc:ationaJ actl>itieo..
~.).-

SiAdV

,,,,,rt

t;:~~~

RUSieIl Lonll, Ph.D.
Executive Di=lor

In ad4ilion to repe&ed admonitioos Jiom Cmlgress (.... YOllolSll~ Lf!llIlT). federal
cowu, and tho Parle Scmcc itsdftbat. w pmervar.ion ~c sboulcl be the acencY's
l>igllell priority, IIIc American people tbctnlClveo hue m:elltly Dlade it clear tIuil. in their
view, the pruervllloD of out NalionlJ p.,a ..lISt conri.- to be the para!DOUnl
~ objective of. the Parle ScrvWc. In a recent 1998 so;rvey by the NaliOllal Pules
and Con_ion AlJOciI6oD. Americana ra!Cd the prcsavation of the National Pdt' air
and water quality, wiIdIi .... 1ubiIaI, md lIIiawI CCOJyrIcms u immClllCIy mote importa!l<
Ibm utiIinIion ofthepll1l' (or rocrClllLion and tourism. Darla .S. DcRuit=' and Glflln' E.
!has. National PIobIic Opinion Sarvey on doe NllionaJ.parlc 51'tam, Exe:utive s.D.nary
RqIon. 12; '" alao USA Today, Febnwy 19,1998 f'For PW' Sake, EDKl Bg',
SeanIe PI, NOvemba" 2, 1999 ("Fuel fi'om Soo....mobilcs poilu/ina Yeliow6tonc"). Los
Anjdes.TilBeo November 1,1999, ("B811 BIIISbccs ill YCUOWIIOo'/,1IId s .. Franc.isc;o
Cbronicle November 14, 1999 (Snowmobile 'TIoreIkn Yellowstone Wondor~1.
MDnXlver, .!moII 70% bcIi.-l the j*u sbould be m&a,ed for fu!UrC aeoeration& .
rather than prcIU1t lI&t. In mm, proIIibitina IIIOWlIIObilct .hd lnil pooming wOllld be
c:Onsi_ witlt the Joaa~ina million oftlle P.k ScM", ~ irJtUIi~ct of this
Administrilioa, lind the will orlhe ArncriClil people.

[n c:onc;klsion, we believe lbat the IJIO!O~ rocrcMioo induouy fails to compdtmd Ibe
spirit and Purpose of the Nation.1 Part Syslenl. Snowmobile advmisemrnts which ,"*8
stIIaDcn(J _h as "B~ OIIoflnl"QIfW basiz .,.",It IMM)UItd barn~' or, -WMII .. 1nJu
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Pa&" 2. Re: Health - EPA report on damaging sound levels. NPS will review available literature and consider existing sound levels in comparison to findings
by EPA.
Page 2. Re: Visitor urveys, visitor preferences. Additional survey have been completed by NPS since the DEIS was published. The results will be reported
in the FEIS. Information in the comment reflects conclusions about visitor expectations presented in the DEIS
Page 2. Re : Reduction of noise impacts on cross-country skiers. These features are considered within the present range of alternatives in the DEIS. The
decision to be made will address sound impacts.
Page 2. Re: Limit snowmobile use to 6 hours a day. The EIS seeks to determine the impacts of snowmobile use. This feature could be implemented through
the decision to be made.
Page 2. Re: Air and water pollution. Since publication of the DEIS. more studies on air and water are available for inclusion in the FEIS. Additional
Quantification of related impacts is possible.
Page 2. Re: Timetable for implementation is too long in alternative B. Mitigation of impacL~ for the various alternatives will be incorporated into the FEIS.
Interim limits on use, pending recreation capacity analysis, will be considered.
Page 3. Re: Amend EIS to require cleane t possible snowmobiles. The EIS is not the decision. The EIS evaluates a variety of alternatives in moving from the
existing to the desired condition. and their consequence . The eventual decision will se lect an alternative based on the disclosed impacts as compared to NPS
mandates, executive orders. regulations and policies.
Page 3. Re : Health and safety. Health and safety factors and current conditions are disc ussed in the DEIS on pages 93-103. The degree to which each
alternative improves conditions is disclosed in DEIS Chapter IV.
Page 3. Re : Health and safety. These comments go to the deci ion to be made . Alternatives were formulated to evaluate alternative approaches to safety,
including clo ing various road segment to over- now motorized use and eliminating this use from Jack.<;on Lake. All alternative features are avai lable to the
deci .. ion maker in considering health and safety issues.
Page 4. Re: Unique resource. - thermal features . This cowment goes to the decision to be made . Commenter expresses how and why the decision must be
made. This goes to the purpose and need for action and the decision to be made by NPS. The final trategy, or decision is based on selection criteria used by
the deci ion maker, which are dj closed in the record of deci ion through discussion of "preferences among alternative based on relevant factors and agency
statutory missions" (§ 150S.2(b». Possible impacts on thermal features are disclosed in the DEIS.
Page 4. Re : Impact.! on ungulates. Impacts of winter use on ungulate are disclosed in the DEIS for each alternative . Alternative F was designed to address
issues relating to wildlife impacts.
Page 4. Re: Impacts on ungulates. This comment goes to the decision to be made. Commenter expresse how and why the deci ion should be made. This
goes to the purpose and need for action and the decision tv be made by NPS. Chcices are available to the decision maker for protection of large ungulates.
The final strate~y, or decision is ba~ on selection criteria used by the decision maker. which are to be disclosed in the record of decision .
Page 4. Re: Bald eagle . The impacts of winter use on bald eagles are disclosed in the DEIS, and further documented in the Biological Assessment to be
rroduced in conjunction with the FEIS. The recommendation to remove snowmobi ling from eagle habitat goes to the decision to be made .
Page 4. Re : Predator , protection of wolves. The impacL~ of winter use on predators are disclosed in the DEIS. nd further documented in the Biological
Asses ment to be produced in conjunction with the FEIS. The recommendation to remove snowrnobiling from grassy lake road to protect the Soda Butte wolf
pac." goes to the decision to be made.
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Page 4. Re: Ban snowmobile use along lakes and rivers to protect fish . The impacts of winter use on snowpacks, water and aquatic resources are disclosed in
the DEIS. More information on these impacts is available since the publication of the DEIS, and will be incorporated into the analysis. The recommendation
to essentially remove snowmobiling from most of the 3 park units goes to the decision to be made.
Page 4. Re: Snowmobile operating hours. Several alternatives in the DEIS limit operating hours for overs now motorized use. This choice is available for the
decision to be made, based on the assessment of effects in the FEIS.
Page 5. Re: Mass transit. Alternative G provides for oversnow mass transit only.
Page 5. Re: Park mission and mandate. Park mandates also include visitor use. Management must balance use and resource needs in ways that ensure
preservation for future generations. Where impact:. clearly indicate that adverse impacts are occurring, NPS must act. Without a finding of adverse impact
through environmental analysi , it is not proven, on its face. that snowmobiles and trail grooming are incon. istent with the mission to any degree greater than
roads. auto use and developed facilities .
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RESPONSES

Page I. Re: The DEIS is deficient because it does not contain a "no action" alternative that prohibits all winter use. NEPA does require a "no action"
alternative (§ 1502.14(d». and the DEIS complies with this requirement. In this case, since motorized use exists, and was sanctioned in the past under
existing rules. policies and plans, "no action" is correctly interpreted as the existing management situation. CEQ directly supports this position. Its opinion is
that in instances where ongoing programs are being evaluated. "no action" is "no change" from current management direction or level of management
intensity. In these instances, CEQ states: "To construct an alternative that is based on no management at all would be a useless academic exercise (Question 3
of CEQ 40 Most-Asked Questions)."
Page I. Re: The Desired Condition section of the DEIS is fatally flawed because there is no NPS mandate to provide for motorized winter recreation in the
winter. NPS agrees - there is no mandale that requires the NPS to provide for motorized recreation ; the NPS mandate, as stated in the Organic Act and
General Authorities Act, places personal enjoyment and freedom of access in a subordinate role to protection of park resources so they remain unimpaired for
the enjoyment of future generations. Personal access may be reflected in the statements of desired condition. but personal access by oversnow motorized
vehicles is not a right or a guarantee. Use uf off-road motorized vehicles is authorized by Executive Order 11644 (as amended) Use of Off-Road Vehicles.
The EO allows off-road motorized use only where adverse impacts to park value. and !latural resources resulting from that use do not occur. The impacts are
not. at face value, indisputable. and it will be up to the decision maker to weigh the available information and determine whether effects constitute an
impainnent. The FEIS will be amended to make this point clear.
Page I. Re: Cumulative effects analysis must consider the effects of year round motorized use or be in violation of NEP A. NPS disagrees. Under NEP A,
future actions can be excluded from the analysi of cumulative effects if the actions are outside the time frame e tablished for the cumulative effects analysis.
In this case. the effects of year round motorized use are clearly outside the scope of the analysis.
Page I. Re: Cumulative effects analysis was insufficient in regards to the effects that changes in winter use in the parks will have on adjacent lands. NPS
reiterates. in answer to comments about the lack of facts or certain impact analysis on national forests. that the Forest Service (USFS) is responsible under its
cooperating agreement for providing such information to us. NPS has provided the USFS an estimate. or a scenario based on answers from the winter use
survey and current use statistics. The USFS should know where its current problem • conflict, and use levels are (Multi-agency WVUA). The USFS is in
somewhat of a better position than NPS to create cenarios for future winter use in national forests near the affected communities. A good indicator would be
winter recreation demand trends developed for forest plan analyses. and forest programs that have been developed in anticipation of that. A" indicated by the
USFS letter. use on national forests (especially off-trail snowmobiling) is increasing each year. USFS hould have ome effects analysis in place that would be
invaluable for dealing with the issue of increased use. regardless of whether the increase is due to displacement from the parks.
Relative to cumulative effects analysis. if there are other sources of impact occurring on forest lands that would be additive to the indirect effects of displaced
(from the parks) winter recreation. then the USFS should provide that information. The USFS best knows where these sources are and where any increased
recreation use would occur - it is unrea'ionable to expect NPS to create such an analysis without the direct assistance of the USFS. Any information provided
by the USFS is inc:>rporated into the FEIS.
Page 2. Re: No analysis of the effects of bison removals on grizzlies or loss of other food sources. These issues are included in the cumulative effects
analysi section of the Biological Assessment (BA) for grizzly bears which is incorporated into the FEIS. The Bi. on Management EIS/Plan addresses these
concerns in detail.
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Page 2. Re: Insufficient analysis on the effects that increased use of iands on the west side of YNP will have on eagles. The biological assessment to be
prepared and published along with the FEIS similarly includes areas of concern for wildlife. including eagles. beyond the park boundaries. NPS has invited the
USFS to provide information for this assessment. and for the FEIS.
Page 2. Re: No BA published with the DEIS constitutes a breach of good faith in the Settlement and in the NEP A process. BAs are to be com pi ~ted within 60
day of the determination of a final preferred alternative. NEPA (CEQ Regulations) tate that the preferred alternative does not have to be identified until the
FEIS. The statement of preference for one or more alternatives in a draft EIS is discretionary. depending upon whether the agency has a preference at that
point (§ 1502.I4(e». The identification of a preferred alternative in a DEIS should be regarded by the public as extremely tenuous. This is because an EIS is
to serve as a means of assessing impacts of proposed agency actions "rather than justifying decisions already made" (§ 1502.2(g» . The FEIS preferred
alternative might be viewed more as a "precursor" decision. which will only become final in a Record of Decision that expresses the rationale for the choice.
In any case. it is clear that merely !he expression of a preferred alternative in the DEIS does not require a Biological A'ise sment to be completed in 60 days.
A BA has been prepared and submitted to the USFWS.
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COMMENT

---.lIIdIor wtIII.lcuWont to IIIOMIlOiMJII emiuIoto and DOiK I\adIrda. RemaJtlbly.!be
IOVCIJIOICIIl·. prdcm:d altClUlMlvc pcnnIII canlhIucd IIOOwmobUia& aftd Inil pvoml:q wbiJ.
promoCiAJ incmIod bumaa _ ofYcUovmc- via _ _ 10 Old 1I1l~ fI'OUII West
Ydlowltoae by IlIIIJIDOb& IIId IICIar bus 00' pIowe4 road. TIle lovu1IlIu:al'e aJlOmItI.~
indlldillllllc ;nfaml.hau..ti~ arc 1nadcq\ll1C ~;

_,
... :aticoofib .... dilly 10 aM prioriIy to llllurepraertali ... over public IIK. 1nokcd,
. . . _ _ . . .,IWA deciliaM ill Ibc puIIa we IlllilbelkalIO the ~luory and IIaIUIOIy
...... 1O...-n'C die pub Ia IIIIU 1IIIIII'II . .1e. AI I reIIIl! 01 IUCh ~'-1IId tllepl
~ 11 ~,... ..... iDclaohlt...,m IIIIIMaI p;Da. io die krwu .. lIMa! a.renIly
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P.t. an.t Tao. ~ hR. yo,...... NaIioIIaII'Irtt.IIIId tile PiC1llrcd R.oeb NatIonal
l.McIIIf:ft. At
two ~ pub - 01IcIer IIlC! 1AIIco VoIwIIc _ . blYC beMod
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"*'
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•
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•
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RESPONSES

Page I. See responses to detailed comments from Schubert and Associates. "The primary purpose of an environmental impact statement is to serve as an
action-forcing devise to insure that the policies and goals defined in the Act [NEPAl are infused into the ongoing prograrllS and actions of the Federal
Government (§ 1502. 1)," "The range of alternatives discussed in an lEIS) shaH encompass those to be considered by the ultimate agency decision maker
(§ 1502.2 (e»." The purpose and need for action described in the DEIS is sufficiently broad to act as an action forcing tool. It is within the discretion of the
decision maker to set the scope of analysis. Considering that motorized use in the Parks is an existing use. not a proposed use. it is :ogical to frame the
purpose and need in terms that would include that use and facilitate an incremental investigation of the impacts of that u e. To do otherwise. and to accept the
Fund' s assertion, would result in a narrow scope of analysis and one vi:.lble alternative relative to motorized use. The settlement agreement that resulted in a
need to develop this EIS requires a comprehensive evaluation of winter recreation use - the presumption that only nonmotorized use should be considered in
light of policy, law, regulation and existing use, is not appropriate.
Atla.chment to cover letter. Commenter puts forth a new alternative not evaluated in detail in the DEIS. This alternative and the contention that it would be
the only viable alternative consistent with NPS legal mandates are based on premises that NPS does not accept. The completion of the EIS and the final
decision are critical to any such determination. The insi. tence upon natural regulation comes from a misplaced foc us on individual animals rather than
populations. and it ignores the bigger picture that people. roads and fac ilities are located in National Parks and will remain so. Hence. as indicated in the EIS.
NPS will not analyze in detail an alternative that removes all oversnow motorized use from the 3 park units.
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0cI:eIUbcr 15, 1999
. Mr. CJifbd ~

HIIIiouI PIrk s.mcc
Denver Service Center

,

I(
lite 10 CIISUtC Iilal Ainmcans rodly.Dd in the fidure '!"iU be able 10 experience YclloW$looc
and Grand TclO1I National PMb """ their (Ril'e winlcr values 01\ llalllre's rerm., rhc Petit
~iu mUSl abcdon il!f.pn:(ermI alJc:mJllvc and adopt. plan IUCh as n.~Q/1uns 'SoIl/IiDft.

.

J2195 Wt:fI Alameda Pm-y

OcD_, CoJor.do I022Il
OeM Mr .. lfawlta,
Allxl!ed we 1M COI-=oIs of 1be GraoII:f YellowIIoiIe eo.JitioII 00 die cInft En.iroDrDentai
~ SUIlcOat for Win1cr Use in ydJawstooe - ' Gtmd Teioo Nlliooll hrk.. and the
RodI;daJ\cr Pvkway. 0I0rpr0p0W,
CIIIWts ' $ohdioro [or W"...IU .4cceu /0 YelIDMIllWlIe, i.e
~ by
gr9IIpf'~ oYC" J.5 .niL1io11 AIncriude. ThC$C c~lI ....
~ ~. ~ NwnJ RacNrcts o.fe!1~ Council, 11Ie Wildenleu Sdciely CId the Wyominl
O...bJ,ComciJ.
'
.

n.e

eo.-

~ex.i.inmoa of bow belt 10 INI1ap wiDIef _ in v.JJo""ltono, Gt.a Tetoo anCI!be
~eJkt PIdrtny , . bca a !oat cd: c:cmiq.
well as SIIOWIIIOIri1in have IJ'l'WlI in
' _ ~...- (or cm:r 1IIKty)'CaR wiIII_tliacel sautiny of ~ ;mp.cu
to 1W peb Of 1M alJe,ct on visitor ezperience.

u.s.

.
.
mthm.1IIIxW - - . tile pccpooecIl.lttmetivc developed liy 1bc hrII
Scmce for _ain'lIt\nIcr __ ia Ikx line Jl'ri! ania doca not ~y wilb.the ~ or

As.we docwnenl

npIIIIio. ~ the IIiCioaaI f*k 1YJ1Icrir. Nor docs it won IbM winItr vili1or1 will .
.

c:xperi-c u- parta' anique wIDIcr.values.

Tbe .<lrcMc( YdIowIIooaCoelitioa, ~ wid! mono rIIIa _ dozzo eoll&«V1lion orpniutionJ
~ 0 - 2.5111i11iot1 ~ bu ~. dilreran visillll for the lICure ofw!nlcr
_ ill YeII_. - ' 0nIIId TCIIoD Nldonal hIb. ~ a,iU.u' SoIWitMfor WiJoIIr Ac-ca.lo
Y.uc-tOl." UN'Iiasm_t'afbclablc _ 1 0 tIIepdl by all~, nccjDlt thole ablo .
10 riel. _ _bilo. OIIrlollltloa alJofda _ 1 0 tIoo Jl*ri' lOeqtW aumbaa ofvilifDrl wIIiIe
acWnfoc • 90 JICRICOI nductjoo in V'dIkk _ in 1be p.t. IIIJIO drcMdcaIly rcdaca lir, wllllef
"'IIO!~ poUuIioIb .., iIIpects 10 J*k.wildIJfe.

71N Ciran. ' So1ktIOIIhM ..nc4 1IIe ~ of people " - every dole ia Ali.crica uod lroza
~ ~ II1II rqIOIIoII ~ They rwJ~ Ibtt, Ia an ~ctVWde4 worfd,

_ 8ecd 10 do ...,.... ia our power 10 II'ee 0\11 netional pIIb of .... probIauJ lbat pllpe our
ciIlM: ~ air and . . . pOUIJlioft, ..uficial noise . , tnffie coaaation.
.

_~ ·- . 740EAII .7'III
""-"~ '25

_F.kit"" F.... to 112520·, _f30I')-'14,a
'-(2011
. '_I20Il522-,_
, _f30I')XI5 7407

51 ,
_ _.

~

~ · rwT

_a . ~. wy
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inI:cptlon in 1983. We have pmicipatod in previoIII pIaaDin& ~ includinalhe 1990
WlnlCr Ute Plan, die GreIder YelloW1CoM CoordiDlliaa CommitllCc', Winltt UM Viii ...
~ AalclIIIICIII, and the Winter Road a _ BA. May of our members visit the
peru in winter tIId pankipate in • nridy of IC:IiYilia iDctudiA, .kiloa. snoW$boeina. viewina
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AtIac~ D. Map oraoilO pa1dhboD &om -.nobt1es ilIIO Vel1owllone NIItioIaI
Plrk.. Prepand by BIRwIfII:Ir ~

AJ\a' caJeful eumiIIIIioD, GYC bII ddl:nainod th.s tho NIIionaIPIrk Service'. (NPS)
ptd'med ailematlyo B is u.dcquate and, ifilllplnDcatcld, win DOl procecc PIIk.- u
rcqWred _ _ pidiac IqiIlIIioG and 1CpIaIi_ FwdacnaIOCC, dIG JIIOIIC*d uldIp'.i YO
~~.....-:II eo-! IbroIiIPoIIl ilia OBIS -we! dc~ ~
decQioas, put 011' sr:aiq IiINUoklllO _
............ l1li4 jayaUbty,..n addi.a.l
NEPA pnICflIIeS bebo C'J 1dIIIl· . . . . 111 ftIdate emtiDa impecU c. occur. IUad
pubIa 011' iIDponIIII dKieions, \be parb -sa .... tInsholda b Unp.d. cIcYiM IIIOIiI.arint
dICdIocIoIos7l11 dcieermiDe ~ aad follow dIrouP ImmcdIMc'Y mlllllNplDCllt _ 1 0
.limi.., or ~ impecta.

m.I,__

or

1'1111 NIiIicul hrk s.mc. it fadaa dIaIlcqea of ilICICUCd YilitMiOll -.I ~ 01'
aUItln& ~ iIIIpainDenI JYIIaD-widc.lII ~ 10 Ibese dIa1JcDpe. 1 _ _ of..a-J
pna, IDdIldlna o-li., Gc'IIId <Aayoa, Y~III, Arcbs lind Zioa, ...,. i.... '
ted, or an:
of. _ CAaIil ~ ..vIII' -ri&ia level limA III ocdeK 10
~IIC l!WI'-iDrnuina viIiIor IIIIIIIbcn
DPI century, parts .... 1'*'Ify modr:I of
miTIOr _
whlcb do no( eadIqr:r J)ftA:iouI )IIIk - . I fCIOIIRlCI or impt.Ir tile quality of

~ !cnpIemen!arioo

III_

vitilOr capa;mcc.

The !'Ilk s.mc. .... &l1a! Ibor1 of ita JUidia.Ie.. aDd reJUlaricma iD cnftiDa tho
WioCa Ute DIDS ~ ......ve for Ye6IowAoDc and GI'IIWITdDD N. . . .I Pub. npUs dcIcnc .. t.ontm. CJaIIift IOIudoe ror 'IfiIIOi:l visitor ~ modcIad an. tile ..-.of·
tIIHIt _
~ ~.uizetl ill ocba pIIb. To faIflU IlIe ipirilllllliaaall or1llo1aw1
eoabI.iDa -'.m:a..... ..t.u .......
W- , . wIIida . . 1ICIt diImeF
reIOIII'CeI, diMurb
01' * - ridIif'e. . - y. 1'IIa D-.ily of - " .1IIift in ~
park _.-_II...sa-'Cd by c:wrGcMIIcnpe 10 ~1ltIs ill DJIiooaI pIda. . . .
u tho BIIICWIIIa' Ndwodt'J pcIitiga 10 bill _1IIOWIeI &om aU p.t aAlIlIId by &he 0IIIQinI
GAO IIIt4y imesli. . . . _ b i l e inIpec1a aod ~ ... \lie

n'"
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In 1fI'le ofdUs ..... emenl, he did nothing 10 cooIrol the u,,", of snowmobiJeJ in the pen.
Upon his relimnenl, he was awarded the Intanaliooal Snowmobile Industry ADoc:alion's
Inlemltional Award of Merit for his Mrinc:crc dcdicatiClll to the illlllrovemoml of aod advm:cmcAt
of IIIOwmobiIing in the Unit.od SUites." The 1ICx1 sapc:rialcndcnt of YcllowalODc allowed fiIrdIcr
uperPm of lIlOWI'Oobilinl iIIlbo peric despite OIIaoin& conccms about.ir IIId noise poJluAion
IOd wildlife nap.a.. He, 10<', rccc:ived die Infctrg!io,.1 Awud of Merit froGl the lJIlmIItioNI
Soowmobik llIdusuy AuociatiOll.

"Ill ellbct 10 cnn a lO..tion whid! protcC1llhc p_b' relCWCel wIIile providtng vISitor
GYC aod other tq)O<III end ....iOllll &/WP' Iq)IUCIIling over 2.7 million Americans
dcwlapcd ~ atturu ' SQNtfI1II for W'UIIcT Accn: 10 YdlOWJ101IL It providea a -.-ble and
~ I)'*nI of winter vi""", ICCaII 10 tk p.Id whicb wiU br.a proIett rOSOW1:eS and

rUS!

ICCCSS,

IIIUiIl aacocy IcpI ob1iption. aJd polley rcq¥ircmaJ1I. The Citi7.ent' Solldion is supponcd by •
IIroId _SeC1iOOI of p.t tIICf'J, &ll 0( wbocn believe: IlIat wJIItU viSl~Ol\ s'-.d !Ie ~nnilled
. . . rn.III¥

wfIidI In.t ~..wo- part JQOUlce5.

The neat tuperiolc:ocknt served &om 198). 1994 and . . . winl« ute double. In 19&9
YeUowaIO<le Puk publilbcd &Tepan wllKlllk1ctibed the lad: oCongoilla research on cc-reollPd
polcD!ial i~ of wiater _ in the pub. SlJbecquent ........oCD.. aad pJ.ra did Jial, to
eNbliJla Of cbugc policy, address previOlll~ , Of iaJtiatel'ClClltb into impacIa of winler
uJC. 1II199~ , mowmobile cnalaIOQI At tile Welt EDIrance e.cc=Icd
Air Act limill. ThaI
S\IpcTiIaImdml8arbcc \ell YdlowsAoM 10 _me tile direaonIUp or all oatiOMl twb in
Alaska. 111 the \ale 19901 he tnd hisllaiJ dnw lIP rqgAtiOfti to ban tnOWmobilc:s &un DwaJi
National Puk. Wbr.o ubcIln .. inlJarvicw -..y IUClI actiott _ tak.on, 8Mbee replied IbIIa M~

Fort.,..

lL Put MIItMes, Prweal Pr. . . . . . .d
Oppertultla
TIle hiat.ary of wiI*r -.c m YcI1OWJ1One i. NI ~gious ~Ic of...cs aod ~
beirII pcnnitIed priar to laY NEPA public decisioo-lIIIkilll process.
. 0 - of iIIapIcI
aIIAIyIis IDI1 JI'IbIic ~~ (or decades .u perpdUIIIed by I w.la of r-t superiIu.eadcnt
.110 cUe to iporc IIIO\I.Ilri.a& evldc1>ce ~ cIdc1aio. etrxa oC IOOWIDObiles OQ
pille ~ The IiiItft of pI'IIt Ica6tn 10 !Itt 011 available inrum.tiOllllDd 10 require
collcdioII of c:rIIic8I dill has left YdIoWllOK in a difficult siluatioa.

n.

ae...

*

don'l

A. JJIItINy el5 _ _
hIcy
Y~ fIrII allowed visi10n to ~ clIc puk 00 IIlCJIIIriz10d 0 _ vehicles io
1949. SiDoe",1riaIcr visillllioo .... JPOWII, peakiaa .. 143,000 in Ibo ~ of 199}-4.
~ wee 1M fInt ~ of ~ !rtIIIpOI1aIioo aacd ill die put, u.. .
- - . wee inIrodIIml iIII9~S. Thry fIrII CiDWoId Ibc plitt in 1963. I.a Ibc meantime,
,1Ided oGicWI_ a..bcn oCCommacc wen caIIiq for Ibo p.n 10 plow IQIIdI in Iho
w., 10 allow fer .ore -riaiIura 10 eu/a". The [)inc:tor oldie NatiOlW Part Savice rapoDdDd
10 ......... ~ III 1967 by -.unal.llat tile form 01 b ••porQliaD in winalllolald br
IbIiI Qicl illIIOIf ~ 10 the pall. IIId dItt overmow vililllioa was 1bc ~ Conn
oC viRIaItioo ia Y dlowllOlll.

1If. 11M auzu.' Wutioe (or Wiater A _ 10 Y~
The C"tti2Jcu' SoJutiou wu cIcaigDcd..-olllld twO IIIIin lUUIIIjltionI; I) viaitors should be
aIIowod to apaicacc die IpItmdora of the perb III winIIIr; &ad 2) visillDr M:C:c:I8 Ibould ill DO Wfl'J
1IIqIIlr, diIIurb Of ocIaerwiae ddrIct hom IIIoae 'W:S'f reIOIImIS wfIidI riIiIIln f t ~Iiq 10 aec,
bcarand~
111 additiClD 10 dteae -.mpIiOG$, in order 10 ~ 10 die I'1Irt SaviQa'alepJ

roqvIriDI prcacnatIon oIna1aIa1 raoIItCCa fOf
_p:mmt
•

-.c ~ _bile !lie bas IJOWII ~ _

become 6e domiDaal form of
ovennow ICCQI to lhc t'W pII"b. Saowmobile visit oumbcn grtw from 1,000 ~ in
196J.41o 30.000 ~ ill 1973-4. fn 1m, tIIc Nllional Park Service RocIonII DIredor ill
Derrm ..ad all parka to bib pIIb& tOml1lCIIllO dcviae will~ tI80 pIaoa. Glacier NIliouI PIIt
bcIW public - . . . . ... noted • vanery of pr-obI.u QIaIId by IDOWIIIObilioJ, iaclDdin& air aod
noise polbicla, wildlife ~ ad c:oellicU willi adler p.n ....... for tt.e~ ,
Over

•

~

m.4iIe

tile roHowiQa priuciplcll_ pido wioIJer

Aiz IDd __ quality must be pr-.d IOd ~ at the biJhost Jcveb poNibIo.
TIle ItilIaaa aod nalUrallOUIIda of Ydlo'NllOcle aod Orand Teton in winICW I1ltW be panIed
from~

•

Wildlifo IDUIl be pl"OCOdcd INri1Ig the crilical W1IIlCr _ _ _

Dt' CiliuM ' SolutJoII for W/~I" A~ 10 YeJlDwstOtf~ strike. • belanoo bot..-n prolaC:ti!!a
_ I /'CIOurcotI and inIariDa viJitor Koea

lad altronC public IeDtiIDaIt ..... 4iJnIp(ina tile qwid IIId beauty of Glacier with

IDD'MDOblIca, die part ~ ICI bill tbaL Otbc:r pam illthldinl YosaniIo, SocpIWK.iDp
CaDyon md ~ NI&iootaII'IIb mpoodcd 10 pubUe opIIIion by eIimiuIina _biIea in

11w CitiNtv ' SobilJoII c:ratb. _lOlution IbaI p~ the!*b' a.awra.J mueJ, wtule
providia& YiIlIorl with life, eIlk:tcm lad afTorcIahIe JICCCJIS 10 ~1ity teen:aIioaaI and
educ:atloaaJ~. 11w Citiutu . SoIwJtM will:

Ik_period.
TIle ~ ofYelloontone, a.ow.vcr, did DOt WIlow this diroc:tivo to cau public
...r _ die ~ of ItIOwrnobila OIl pat resources. MamrJliIo, c:anpJaIalJ [ram
viliton IDII p.t I'IIIFIS abo.. air IDllIIOiIc polhJlioD rw c:ommoapIaI:e aad _ IlnlIlUdies
~. . advcnc dfcdI to ~ eo.lDO~~" weft eomptdcd. TIle

•
•

cOlJ'lllelll

JlitNellKlulowlcdpS IbIIa ~ __ Ma very c1iIWrtIin, fal:lor for lbote
aae.npcioc 10 enJOY the pcac£ -S qWd 0(1hc winter wildemeu."

~

...., In:

wn DcnaJi 10 become lIlodlcr YelJowstone" (Yocbim, 1998"

•

s

Ct'CIIe a viJilor IDnIpOrWion &)'dan
p!W«V/IJI the winCrr dIatacUr of the pub.
10 Yeiknntone, iDltilUlc' srouP IAvel JyIfaD of-1IIOWCOK1l 0IIIy" IQlCIL A_coedI
onI)' I)'IItID woaJd rocfQoe
nomber or YdIieJc 1D11ea lJwveled by 90%. B1imiDItinIl
indivQjaJ ~ wbiclea will ~ air &ad aoiso pollvtioo mel . .rom
hUGW!lwlldlire inIcractioa, protcctiq tIIc IItaI1b or wildlif. and people.
ODIC Yellowltone'. casl CIIIrIDOe ro.d w~ inappropriate and .~ve aval&ndIc control
todlnolOl1e1'~ UIed 10 maintain recrcallooai vehicle 3CCC&S.

6
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•

• Gcud TdOIt, d.iIcooliwuc: Ihc CoatlnCfttll Uivilk Snowmobile Trail. while ailDWin,
COIIl*ed ........ _ .

•

a wiDkr QlT)'iIII tlpllCiIy SIUdy for Ibc paIb in Older 10 slrik.e. balance between
P"*dion of pall ~ and qul1iC>' visitor C.tpcricllcc
Ullut oK·nil ~ \IIC by IkJcn IIId ..,...~ ill ailical wildlife habitat
I!DcoInttc AIrdIa' reacaIdI 011 tbI: IICCdI ofwilcllife wioteriq In Ye"___ and Onnd

•

•

~aaJe Opport1t1l1tla

The c:ccmomic: _II. . . . of (lalcWay communities i. tied to tfIc bcaJIII of the pads.
Ammc- ere dnwn 10 the parb in wiDter by the ac;qlliolUll c~ a winter vi~il providca.
UnJixtuDately, ma.oy visilOn bevc cMeen flOC 10 I1INnIIO Ve\lowaone in winter because oC tbc:
~ loud c:xpcriaK:e wfljell snowmobile _
CRlIl• • The Citiz,em' Solution wiU provide.
t.laru:cd upcrieou for viljlOn by prvvdRa them motoriz.cd KCeM 10 lbe parks in the !cU'
polJvtiae, quidCII way a.ocl ~ the oppommjty for ocollOllli~ clivClifation In surrouncliq

~

Tctoa.

commuaitia.

In order 10 ease Ibe economic ImIIition ror bwinea ow»en iq pleway communities.
Put. S~ toJItracts Cor ~b opc:ntioaa IlIoItIcl be ofreRd prckrentially to 10QI11y
ownecl buiin_ who have ~Iicd 011 mowmobilc lNIineu in die peats. Small Bwi_
AdminUhlion (SSA) loans sIIwId be uplorcd eocllbe Put SorvU:e.a.owct f1cililafc wIleD
postible. The demand to ~ tile part. in winter W1II nol diJappear; lMrtetlns streteaia CIII be
IdIpted to cucollAlo vititatioo via _COIClIes jUll U lIIOWIIIobile r8IIIIJJ willa aIaIb1.cd
et'(e,c;cM1y III tic pen. Tho p-.y ~ have .....tacd maG)' cbanpl in their
_ _ aid lhe Citizcnl' Solation would aIJont tbe opportunity Cor bclalday ecoaonUc
djvmificaljQa ill dIae
m.IY or which bay. loft blllinea &om a n.ricty or _ . II
IlIOwmob!lca lOok boIcl.1bc cIomirwtt UN (0'" Pm. CCIIIID~ Cnil ~ 0 _ Blue
Rillboe F1ics; Perl. c:omm., KeW QIDer, OWIICf, f'RdIed IIId WbeeI, pen.COOIIIL). ~
IIIOWIDObiJo busm- wil11101 ~ popa\Ir mowmobillq ..... UTOuIld ~ pub. IDdc:cd.
1M........, viaitur to Weal YelJowttoae, MT IpCIIda oaIy ODe dey of. multi clay \'ilit
1Il000000biJiaa iDIIcle or .... pert (Perl. coam., David MoCray, 0'WDet TwoTop Scowmobilee)..

A_

Amm_ should have \lie opportuaity 10 acc:eu Y c:nowston. Pvk, but wWa prca:nIS •
aq. chalIcn hop" wIIo c:hoOIIa CD vilil YeiJowllofte ill wi,*" cia 10 ~ ~ 10 CIIjoy the
pft ......... wiDm
typified by sallDcM MCI ~id. n.c
or illdivUhAal ~ICII
dIiaIroyw !be IIII&IInI ..... IIIlIrib.tea of the pIIb. ~ IhouId be provided wtIicII II in
IIMmmoy wi6 ...... in ... parb.. I'towiac !lie road lnIo 1IIe ptdI, u..,..cod ia 1M pn&m.d
~ft, dindty _fIida widllhe Wius' daeirt 10 _ Y.......... ...-.Ity in winter IS it
wwId C1'aIe hip __ bcnaa Midi would bI.IIpa- viftI MId prtVWII the ~_

"*'

'*

coanni..,

~Y",*-o&A.

0..0., 1I&ap0111tioa wtllcJllIIiIInizIIa aoUa, ail- poJIutioa. . , 1rip trcqacncy wIWc:
.....;..;... edKDwI ~ IlIIka 1IIe __ tcI1ICI for Yellowlfoac ill wU=. 0I0ap
trPd c6:n 1IIe ball o,panuaily lilt hrt Service ... 10 JI"*Ct YdJowltonc'11'CIOUICCI for
lie..: . - .. . . _We ItiI
ri&iIor "'"" in w. . .. TIle CitUaI' SoIIItion IIIPPClfIS

.. _

.non..

0(., _ _ • _l0III mode Gfrccraa-l!laVe1 011 ~ roada ill ......

n-

lnJpJcmencaIioa of tile C!cu-' So\utiOll will prvridc alllUdl-oeeded opportuDiIy in
dl¥a'll1ic:arion iII .......y 00Im'IUIIiUca. The fOuDcletioa ofbca/llly ecoaondcs In IIIJJ'OUIldinI
c:ommunitics is the pr_ _ of be&Jtby perb oll'criq • wtIolclOme cmpwicace for aill1embc:n
of" public.

Wlhic:MlIIoW IGot S people _ JII'O"'ide ClfIPOI1Ia.iIiclr ror 0IHKwd ocIIM:mcn by dri ..en. .. ~I J
II "-inc - . 6ailieI, &'-II ADIII Wow 1'iIiIan. SeowcoadI ,.,.. IDd timiaa IIIouIcl be
l)'iAouIa4lile ~ hI&It.,.-. CD aUow i11cividua11rip plIaIdoa IIId qnic( pcriodJ
AIr apklrilll beIwea I6OpI. WII'GIIIIt"
be .ddcd to die nJIIlD bcIhIun WCIt
Yc.IcrwAIK III Old PaiLWbI.1dccted pajIIci III ~ vitit« upIorIIiOll 01 FYICt buins
IIl4 odIcr tt.tura • YOWCOIdI . . . A lI_poolllioa aleenativ...... fOlClm COIIIIIIIIIIIty and
edIIca1ioII • .,.t viIitori wkl1e IIIIowUtc Ibr appncUtiOll ot the lIMn! wiater
i. die
1lIOII
oplion for
-.idw IDd Wq.e - - .

ao.w

CuTJt-I~, FIICWUn ud Strvkt.
Ycllowttone in willlCr CUDQ( mpport

"*

1*""

a.o InfiIIite number of vlal10R. Attornpclng to wLlI
ddrunentaUy alTect \he
UftIrUI'CIOWea IIld IIRin the oiJlilla inJ'rll1nlCl\11'8 W_ UK
hal pOW1l ~lty in the pMt tbrea dcaclu. wiIllIlUl.IClc:IIriJic: da1I uWyzlII, itt impKb
10 ftIIInllWOl.ll'Clt. WUlIa _kvell should DOt ex~ the ~ six yan' aveaae uutil
~ of canyju. cepac:Uy Ire conducted No upca!OII 0( wUlkr IillrYkca or r.cllities ahouIeI
qb pia« III tho a.uiDa period. Wid! . . impr..-.Iion 0( If'OGP I!'IDIpOrtaIion .ome
fldlitlea, rudI .. fuel ~ It lAb and Cuayoa, IDlY DO loqer be r-w ad could be pbased

SiIIuI8r ~ ~""II'C II P- in DeftIlI.1Dd wiU soon be ill place in
Gr..s ~ Zion_ V - w ~ P.b. 11Ie NPS ahoalel be. _ _ in prCl1llllCiq
daa, cpIct .,. .......,1II.-1e1 oC J70IiP IIMipOCCldiOll whida Ire ~ oC 1M _ _
•
O(IIIt ..... VcIowIIoae It a ....... place 10 look ~ Ibr ~ or the aItanaD¥\I
InnIpONdoa P'OIfWIIIIrcady IIkIo& p'*» io
P.t Scnice.

0IIl

AftordIbIa _ _ it • oornmIODe of 0lIl .uouI ,.n. syatrna. Winlcr viallIItion CD
v.u-.... -.t 0rW Tdoo. it by ill ~ ore _lIy MI _
nvcL 1'hm ia room.
lIIown6,lD make -.:oeclllripemorc aftbrdabIe. F~cle III do 10 IMY come 110m .. vinp
hal aIlMIcl win~
IaneM Adlil cloIed fuel cbnp lllllica ~ poominc.
tilt" ~ ,.".,.. or ocIa peat b
1IpPI'OPriah0000, or fedenlllld
JrUII wflich
wppan e
IIMJpurtIttOn ly1ICmS.

R.de aod en. doe.,..
OIIsoinl sci..wfic srudia are UIC&Siq the lmpeet& of _eI arocmina \III Wildlife
IJIO\fCIIICIII dlrcn'lb the parb in orclat 10 maU lIlY clceitioN rep ' rOIIcl clOlUttl F\n1bcr
1IW1ia. lnc:ludioa tboto invoI\'1q the ~ or ro.cle ncceaary for coijection of COIIIIoI date,
are ncedod. We Wpport IIIc: mterim . . or all CWT'CDtly IllClll'OIdI and
In the pub pending

.'*

8
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COMM NTS

ret"" IiooI wm/ific .tUllies of wildlife UK of sroomed and lIIl-groornnl <OrAJ . WIlt> the
I'ollowiai accpdons.
" The e8fI aoer- to the YcUoWllC!ne 1'3rt Mould be elosed 10 ovtnIIOW vehidCli due 10 the
luppropn... uac: of avallcdlc c;ontrol tecllniq_ 10 lDIin~n "I coniclor foe • few
1IIOIOril.cd nlCrC8IiooaJ YChicIc ICIeCSS.
" la GnIDd TC10D NaUOMI P'II1r. die Contineml Dfvi.dc Soowmobile TJail (COSn should not
\ravel ~ NMioaaJ Pal ScrvU'" ..
cd 1Iads.
" l1x: PoIIIoIea _ o(Qrud Teton should be ~ 10 IIlOIOriDId - .
" No DeW pef1IIiU lOr UIOWpIanQ sbowld be itlllCd
cxiJtinl pennitea givl! ItIem up. ~
pcnnias abouId be retired.
" No ~..... will be permitted in Crud TftOo Natiooal Pwk eIc;cpt for a.dIIIiIIis1rIrve
we 1114 wIImo oecaary 10 8CtQS prMIc reti~. III yetlowstone NatiONl' PlItt,
snowmobi.lct ImY only be available for pId ~w \lie.
" Areas of mlJeaJ WUlICT ~ in 1M bKb:oua&ry IItIoWd be e\oaed, or limited 10 ,kiiDg mel
ItIOwshoe _ on deaipatcd 1rI.i1l.

Nearly IlmuwtnObilcs are powered by two-stroke engin~ . 'These enaillCi crcalc
dangerou levd5 of airborne 1O.um iDc:luding rritrogm uu.Jca. carbou ~ltide, o-mnc • .
panicuJalC maltct. alddlydet. I.J buladic:ae, benunes, and extremely peDlJtnIt polycyclic
aromatic hydrocubons (PAH). Scvct1ll o(~ eompouods lie liliIaJ as "Mown" or "pnlbable"
b _ eartinogcne by (;;P A. 8enzeGc. for iDstaKe, is • "kDown" hwnao ClrcinoFn. And
sevcraJ aldehydes including butadiaac arc cllllliAcd u "probablelrumu ClrclnofenJ." All are
believed to _
dclctCTIous bcalth effects in bum.. and animaIt well sbcxt of fmI dose1 (EPA
I993).

_II

TwCHIroice crogincl aIJo diJc.hatJe 2.S.]()"~ oftbtil ftIo:l mVt~, unburned. dircctty inlO
the Cftvirolunenl. UnburGed fuel CGllraiDs JMftY lOUt: compoundl includins bcnzaIe. IOlucac,
llYIooc and the Ulreme'y pcniSIc:IU saspected IwIIIu
MTBE. Two-5UOkeI
OCIC or
Ibc \arJCIl unclLccIt:cd (Oun:es of pollutlCIII n.tionwide. Charles Emmdl. U\ eqiDcer with die
Celiforail AJr R _ Boerd (CARD). Slyslbll $1lOW'II1ObUca IR "cmecdy, a1n:meIy dit1y
IlClCIIfC1d 10 aayIhlng elle _. ,.Jnowmobilcs \be wont lIIcre iJ" (McMiJliOll 1994)l!z1cnJivD
lIlformanOll is availablc OtIIWO-SC'Oke engine emiaion. mel dlc direct ilapllctJ 10 bumm '-NI
IIId air quality ,

c:am.osm

*

T1IrouP

T).J ClJ/uJts · SobIzio,., we JlI'OPC* • SJ*1D of wmtu IIJC &bat p!'OCA:CU rwaraJ
I'CIOUI"CCS ",hlle ,.ovidiq afbdeblt! public IIC:Caa to the pub in IIle!r I!ICt1 frqilo _ _

Each
Klcdcd with die p i of eompJyiq willi puk taw. aod
rqpIIItiOIII ud IteeriJaI the pIda bIck OD • _ _ _ or I'IIOUrtII prescrvliboo ud visitor
a;o,mcat 'Be COIIIpCII1CIIIb of n. CItiMU •SoitItIDIIIR rdJenDcI ill dID ¥1Irioua IItanativu
ttidIiIlba Draft SIS
acq,ooa -w ~ require ao .JdiIioGlal-.IyGs..
cotlIpOIICDl of 1M eutz.u. So/JnkM _

Cum:nt III quality detJndatiClnl within the para WVTIIlII1rolt& action, wtUcb is not
edeq\lIIlely reftoctcd in !be prefwTed aIterDatm:. no \De of two-IIrOkc CDJines, in the bm oC
~ ute of IIIOWIDObilc:s. ill ~ pub viollia tile NPS ~ to proeact pwb'
naIJnI raoun:a. Fm tpod I'MICII, -.nobil. _ ilbeiq cumined by the ~ Pm:
s.Yicc sysIan-wicIc and by \be GeocnI Aoro mti", omc..

In the followina secOoaI 011 ~ 10 1*iI.-cca DI vilitm uparienco., the faiJlIR of

n-.

\be pnNn.d ~ 10 eomply willi law .rul rqulacioo wilt be ~
7)e
CUimu' Sohttlort will be *,",10 p!'O\ide • :Deal for the ~ 10 meet 11M Ipirit ud iIIIaJt of

DariDa!be winItT 01 1998-9 Yello.mcne AW 63,000 IIIOwmotJileI en. . the put, widl
--'Y $<t.000 Yisiton 1,".1ia& CIIIIbe corridor beew_ W. YdIowJlooc and Old FIidaCaI

.all iIwI. rqIIIeIioa lad poIi<:y.

IV.

s.~

*

(F1on:I end Meniclo, 1999).

lIIIputI oa PaR a.ovc.

Saowmobi1ca In exponcGU&IJy men pollts1in8 than llJItomoIilles for several ~:
I) E'lQy1lrOU oflhc piJIon ill alw<>«roU nllJlM is. powa' 1IrOke. WIIhin. tbcti08 or.
!IDCOIld. the eUaualIi \'Q\t((j and new pi, 01' and air lIID brou&bl in. Beaule both tho fdaJwil
and IOIMe por1areopal II
aame ume.1J..J~ofrltr rQwfwl1llld oU" ~ IIIfd",r~
lit, flllIVONfIW ttlilAl1I JM altaJul.
1) Bvery wmtef 1ft Yellowltone Nltional Park. JIIDWfltDbjJU tbmfp 1fIOf'f tItmt So.OOO raJlOfU of
IIItbtInwd fwJ 0 tIJc sJIOlOf'OC.t. 11Ii. is die CC(IIIVaknt of live tuk« trucks 0{ IIIcIIJrilllna thdr
10IdI in tile pelt cadi wioler.

I. hilda, Prob'- ... fidlMre of 1M PrcIDnd AJlmaa(he
TIle prcfemd ahcrulive, Altmwrive 8. ~ 10 tll.abli5lt WI advi~ coauaitt_ 10
pIIue 1ft IIId ialpt.m.a Mliuioe ItIadIrdI for ~i'" lJIader All«Dltive 8 • ....net
iltioal Jequlrcmada woaId be ~ b all OY~ ¥1liiie'"" by die triIIIc:r of 2OOf..
2009. '"1'11.. IcqlliRlIICOIIWOIIId I'CIdIa ~ ......... by. miDiJmJm 0(70% or
"~40% olCO IIId 1S% o'~." (DElS. Vol.1. p.202).

(S--:~~oI~~.22O,OOOllll-oIfud_""''''~-

.......... Ia .........r lm~...--.A...".~ . . . . . . . . omIIU.~<tl . .1
II\bIrIIcd GIll 8Ic .........._ _ )

n. hft 10 acl immcdUtdy 10 .... snowmobile cmIJIjOflJ Yiolata the ptII'b. dUly
a.n Air Actud Nllic..J hik Savic:c MANam~ Policy. Sno-mobik: ~
Illcvcb dmucinllO JNblic Md employee _ltJt and dccradinI to die pcb' ... qo.a1ity Un

J) On• .-.obtla IIIIiu 11S d_ "'f1" CII1'bctI trUIItOZJM thaD III ntomobiJe.
ODe IIIOWIDObilc emiG /000 tiJrtD IfIOfY ~ diu 1lll1II1Omobile.
(s-ar. ~ Put s-..... - . . ......... ud _
orrilll a- w. v.a....- ... Old

-su

bca ~ for yl*l. Catboe ~ levels in \.be p.t ~y _ _ NAAQS and will
COIIliaK 10 cuftd le¥cl NodIin& Ia die preAmd alemwtive _ d iInrI.!i.dy hall 0cIII Air

~1 . ............ S..,.......\o.....,~ .............. ~. I!a'<~

~ Apq . ..... fIdor. ~ -'_ ItYda)

Act NMQ5 elIc-a'mca Thb diroctty YIo,*- NPS ~lil11O . . . . lb. qualJty ofCleu
I arcu.
10
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4) Tie 1II,Ircu ~ _and~ '~1s

j lf

Due to Ihc popularity and prolil'er.dioo or 5IIOWmObil~ UIC in Weft Yellowstone, PAAA
SUVICE COlI_ted air quality studies net ...n0lll cooditionJ It !he Wett Entrance. nc 1*\
used S4a6oNty and mobile letlinl ~ in 1995 mel 1996. roa.in, on carbon IRIlDDUdc
l CO) wi pIItlc;u!.re _Iter con~ at grCMlDd level. Prdimin.ry raulb ~ thII CO
Icvelsc.xcc:cd federal and stale aIIIbimt air quJity IIMdanIs at c:cn.ill tirnea.· In fac!.1 reM;n, of
16pPQ1 jI 1996 WII ibc hiaJ!csl c.tII!I:a!!rJIjgn rcc;on!aI for CO _""wide incl., cjajo wj&b
D!!!Dripu&Iy h;p co 1mb sw;b .. LOI An.lea agel Pmm. Results fTOIII boItI )'0lIl1
dcmomtratc • potitive com:latioo between 1Il~ denIIiCy and hiP CO levd..

,1t.1III1Wrt ~ reawded t yctJOWSlODc 's We.t

EoIrMu dwin, wiDIIIn ill ... 19901. The Park Service muse pIMIIp fmh W Inlo CldnnCe booths
10 cub CIIIftoyw ~, dizziIIra. Ihroet irriDtion ud _
(S-C: ~ ~ofl!o •• ~ ~1fiIy; l!u,'

t ~ A.,rty; _1'Ic1I Serv\c.o)

or

SIIowmollilea cIeItroy air qualily cvaywllcn !My Ire aecd. Ewn 11 -U IIJOUP
sllOWnlObilei JIC'C)Cfuee CllIftMdy IIiah Icvd, of potIIdioa. Ac.cordias 10 CAJtB mIi..iOftl elm,
QIIC . . . . !II • brO:IImkc
mQll.........m1q ~ ja ai.!a. "Mum I!!OR!
WI&-IQrmiaI .......
'P'Yhn ex gglq ja 9PC
6ym
In Ycllowsttmo,
I1!C!WII<lbjIq Il 0\4 faj1Wpl .Igoe
IDe !baa , YfM's
of aw\-wid, ..1Ampbj1o
~

"I.IK.II trx

sa.. •

PI

""*

wona

"""rpd

1. 'hlc" ~ IUab I\nodMed wtda CutIoa MoaoUM aa4 NPS R..,cnz"""'ry to
hokd .\III1Ie ..41 x.pIey~ Sullh
The blue haze foand aJoOJ lIIOWmObile corridon, trailbcad5 .., au scatioN COIItm. not
gnly cfaaacroua level. of aUbome tcWnI, but taII\eId 10 tile formaOOo of IIdditiooaIIJWIId level
_
It'om !he pfIococlaea1ical rcettioo of releued n*opII.M ~ tJcellb risk&
• _jUCd wiGl ~ to ADOS '"" nillOp! inct.de JCIiIIir*la f'WII" ;QCigne II!dIM
<m&f'iol "'cII paiD, bc;art pmb1an& . . . . . QCI1ccaMj", J
wi ebgrtpw plhrgdt
EJdcrty 1Idj'(idayb. ad childm! Me P"'in+dx ........ Jp lIP""" 1m;! 9'P!!C .wi . . . . .

l1tc MonQN DepIrtm.em of E.uvironnoccllll QtaJiIy rcporU thBI the 1,000 snowmobile.
Wca Y e l l _
bIuy dIIy may
yolume ofemiaions simiW to
h)'IIIOC8ItIoa ~ oU,OOO,OOO -.- (BailIn 1997).
fioom more ~vc
CARS _ --*ka emilled .. ~ IabI of 11,860,920 JIO'IIldI of~
. . . \lie wiIIf:f of 1997191 c;oIIIfIhd 10 lIIIIy 203).93 poands of lIydroc.rboDi c.titled
by . .__ lea IOIIriq Ydlowllone ia 1997.
1997 wI!I!CC a n II!DWIW!biIQ
let !hccraYYJJlMlQl6I YAP olYNP IIIfpJIQU .... J Tocal ~ 13.160,.9201203,293 c

reI_",

a.,

~ CII1£r

EatrIpoa.o.a

-n-."!tao

III Yell,",
. a.:an Qout public balta IIId caccAive IIDOWIDObUc poIhIliaD .....
iaua rUed .iIl ovu 1.200 IDOWIIIOfIik ~ IcUcn reeelved by tile pitt 1111993 ... 1994.
N. rcIIIII, YeDoW11ODe Iqm 10 rtvdy -..obiJc CIIIiuicloa IIIId 100II found ... CO., ...
~ ..... hlc'a ~ to _
heIIIfIlDd air qualiI)' CCIaCCnIIin Weal YeIIowstoae,
Ilona IIIc IDOWIftObiIe trail to Old Pal~l.
die pniIt_ Io,1t Old F-.w1al (pARK
SERVICE Air Q.Jity Diviaioa 1m). IIl1dcfllion to
poIIut&oD iInf*:ta on vtIiforI,
YeHcrtnsooe ... ' - nn.d Jp cndOlC ImJICfbootbt .. ill Wca P.acrIDcc 10 JX'O'CCtruacn
from ~ om-. fAtiaue. b-"cfw:s, and Iftathiat JIfObItma. Piltacd air ia pumped iIlto
cattancc kio.b ....... raap:n have reported difficulty coantiIIa cMn&e. Park yjulQn ha",
reported wtia& Ibc vWble bIIl:C wtUda NII'OuIIds busy IIIIIIJII:a and nilhcatl.

6& )'C&II cqIIiYaJenI.
~ Irma 0( ~

---.ide (CO)..o particUAa - " " (PM.) we I

pmwy

_In

- . co iaaa-ly dMproQ to n.n.. (~1Ic!ow). .,~ _ _ is a
IUlaIdy co.IInDed '--~. by the ~iI _ _ PIofIIcQon~. SDooInDobib

....... 0.." hip ~ of~ ~ A.-Iy ~ for tbeNGfoaM r.t:

s.mc.. 1997 ~ ... aliqJe -..oblll ~ 5c)()' I000 0 - JIIOIe e.tIoo
_ _ tbIa. 19U ~a. (F-u.&ooet 1997). Nocably, ~DI to. ~

~ pllRqCrvdlidc WOQ\4 ma-c.c .. fit- .........)'.'

s-d 011 cwnmt CAlB dis.: (hIp-JlwwwMb.ca.lOv); Jamaary 5. 1999.

CattIoa mono_ide it ~
daQamnJI bccaIIK II bIIIda to the hemoclobia ill blood
(fomriDl carbo~obLn) and raIdc:n baBoaIobio ~ Ie of~ Ollypa

Snowmobile ClNMi0Q6: [1l,Il41DOW1DObi1ea emered Ycllo ....donc durula die wmlC of
1997195) ~ I'.....
ride] Jl (216 JI"IIII per bonepowor___ of~
~ (RC) poIItiOll (CAIB») • {100 tverIF borIcpowor1 a (0.I1011d fiaorJ c 6,
292,157, 600 ~ or HC poUutiga WIlla COIIWl1IM 10 ~ ~ QI1iIllOd
11.uo.920 poua.ds of HC poIlIItiOII iIIo Ydionone Nllio.! Put dtIriaa ~ 1997193 willi.

(Saoot-1usse1.l 1997). EkYIICd Ievds of CIItIo"}'IIaDoBlobiD c;ID c:auae De\lllJ-bcharlorli
ctJccU II low.1eveIa (2-3 pc:rataI), '-daI:heaand &tip (lOpamll). aod~ fttiJIn
met d.eadI at hi"., lewD. And die .-.1 ~ _ , mcdi.cal prof'culoaala II tMt the
heaIdI rilk &om CO incmIss .. biab altitlldc - • risk c:ucatIMt by richer !bel mixIam
~ .. hi
elevalioDt. CO iI petUeularty bauIdoaI dIaiac pnpDCy. aDd to 1M CtIduty.

~

c:JUldRn.
AIanobiIc emiasiOlll: (961,409 alllDnlOb£Ja eIIImd Yel~ in 199711 (120 mlJcI
--C'~l'l.'.- per lllik ofllillrOmOllill HCIDIiIIla1llJ · 92,29S,26t IJMII ofHC
poD"tioL Mtm oanvertal to ~ l\ItoIDoIJIka -.ined 2OJ,293 pouncII 01 HC polhlbon i.Ko
YcUotmoao ~ Part In 1m.

f'edcn.I ~ for CO _3S and 9 parts per miUion (or a one and CI
hour 1IVa1I&t.
tapCClJvcly, 40 CPR I SO.S(Il( 1)(2). Stale 1IIOdanf. difT. for Moncana and Wyomin" III
MOIlWY. tbe CO JtIlIdards an: 2J and 9 ppm for !he 1 and II !lour lva-.iCl, mpcctIvely. wllilc
Wyo,,""I" aundardo arc Ident,caIto Iboec of lhc federal COVemmcnl

Some modaD carI"C lIIIIy .12 ~ W·1Ir II CClIIIpU'Cd to CARD estimIICI of 1078
_
..-wmabilCllI"odwe ai!ll!!lt 9 000 IImea

~W" (~~. N. ,call,
Q!QR rad!ge

RDK!IRe ..... l iym QCriocId!.M • ...",.", CM
12
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COMMENTS

Organizations

IIld individual. wi1ll asthma, mewNl or ochCJ canlioYalCUIa( disctSe (nPA 1991 ; 1994).' The
National Anlbicllt Air Quality SWldatd& (or CO of 3S ppm for I hour and 9 ppm (or 8 hour,
were e.tablialtcd to keqt blood lncls ot e&rboxytlcmoslobtn below 3 pacenl. NOIably. tome
scienlillb Uvc eriticized thae ItaD.dIrdI bccauac ot e¥idence of adVCI'IC lIc:aIIb effix:Ia evea It
tIw:Ic levels (WltIon 1m, Oreelr and Dorwcilc:t 1990).

3.

There i! no Jcicntifically legitimate or Icplly defenstblc reason 10 wait CIIIOlher decade to
public health and air quality within tile Clau 1.U'!hcds of VelloW$tOOC and Grand
Tetoll DIliOOlll parU. The Clean Air Act SIItcs 1b.1 the Nlllionall'ar1c SeM«. IS. fedallJ lIIId
1IlADl&Ct, hu ~an alTinnative ~bjhty 10 proteclliT qWllity rclalecl vaIuc:a. includinJ
villibilily, from the advCl"lt en-CCII or air pollution i1t areu tMI arc: ~ u '"CIuI I". n.er.
Ire 48 C1aaa ) -.as that are pm of tile NIlionaI Park ~crn. CoD&n:u iaIcaded thll thae areal
be l1lordcd the fllUlat dqree of air quality prolCCrion and apecilicd that only YCJY amll1
mMlWIts of air quality ddcriomion from new or modifiW IMjOf !lalionary ~ be pcnIIincO.
One purpoIC of this )lrevcntioD ofSignifican! Detrrioralio. (PSD). pnISJ3RI;S "to~,
proIoct, mel CIIhJag: Imtp~ 'dded] die lir quality in .IioMJ pda." (42 U.s.C. §7-401 n
s~.) "'The. policies require -DaJIn 10 -.ume 80 aAJWDiyo role in promotinc and
IDCIMIreIIto ..!quanI air quality !lAd rellted
i'om !be ad_ impIcU of ail' po1lu1ion"
(Flora and MlDiCJO. 1m). National Part Service M-c-ent PoIiQe. ~ dear thet 11)1
caa of doubt a to /he imlJllCb of aistin, or poecntW air pollarion 01 pert reaoun:oa, dill ParIr.
Service";l/ aT on the side ofprotOCtioa l i r qual ity aDd reWed valllCl for f\rQn goncra!iolll."
(NPS rut Resource Manaacman Polic:y).
impt'O~

SIIowDIobtIm, rIIIFI1 ud other .-t viJitorIue eJLpoted 10 ~ levels o( CO. In
GrMd Teton Natioal hit, ru-U-s.oot(I997) IIlCU1ImI ~ amounI ofCOemiHed fi'0III1
IIIOWlIIObite 00 a PlItt lnil -set ,u.dy·ltMc condilloas.· AII,vIDP of9.9 pilo (99 P)
10 19.9 "lIIl.le (79' JIhr) of CO _1Wil1ed by OftClIIOwmobilo tnvelill& from 101040 qlh.
By ~ III IIIfCl'IIObile units 0.01 to 0.04 dailD 0( CO under steady·staIe ~. or
lIJPIOlIirnlttty 1,000 timet leN \111ft I SlIOWalbil.. ne 1YUal0 ro ~ for 1.m&1o
1IIOWlIIObiIe, reconted II ditrerCIIC speeds Md 4i.-.a (2S-12S fcc:t), r-ecd from O.S • 23.1
ppm. The MoMMa ate ~baut INmIII ClIpOOII'C limit fOl' cIIrbon mOllOllido i. 2J ppm.

vu-

" is important to recrnpMzizl: 111M tbcIc ~ were bued Oft • sinille
IIlDWmObile ooty, durinllteady.-c coediliou. Unfortlm8..,ly. snowmobile. ~t in pKQ of
2-25 IIIlill (or SUIIeined pcriodI of time, 1114 often 1CCe1__ 0V1II' hills lad baub. It it ~
dar thIIlypiQl '-nut~, to cO II of. ~ ar-.- JIIIIIIlitude. and ~ I YaY
IipificanI r.vd 0( IOU: pon.m-' n. rauIIa arc ~ aJennint for I'IIJFII aod
roaaIiaMb lllniaa.t., . . 1QItiOnS, .,. JIIIfk ..auca. wbmI OtIC huIadmll1lO'WlllObia alii
~ die equivaIc:III ~ -'Ilde of men 1IIIa 100.000 ___•

AI a fedrnl e8IpIoyu, die NPS 11M die ......IH'llty IIIICI« OSHA _rquJIlioa to
Wo liliiii perpcuaM CODditioaI ill It. .,.. iata.t of
pHlic lIeaIa n. pctDIiua oflOOWnlObilc Il1O in tho p&/tIa.f ~...,... to Iir
qwIiry ~ .-t viIiIots . . rtlpintory and oth.1iJmcoII1Dd chcmjQJ ~vicI. The
P.\ s.mc. __ piovidc • hal\lllIlviromn.& for viIiton; IM'1'ad snowmobile,.. PftCluda
tbllily Iomaure a d_1IuI!Ity cavUon.cnt £oJvi,iton aodalltaltby w~ £oJ
empIoyca. as ~ by .....

"'.-u'

Furtbcnnorc, the ClOUI Air Ad "rcq\I1rea tvperintend...u 10 la" aaicN IXII\IhctaI with
their .t!i.rmative rcspooribilJlies 10 proCcQ air quality relaled vaiuea in ct..11RU. "
~ Ivl QIIIIIty ~1aIed n1ua refer 10 elanetltl of . Put environment wNch arc Knsitive 10 .It

~ or !he ~ '-I1lI offccta 01 IIIOWIDObilc pollulIIIl&, in"udiAa CIKbon
monoxide, nillOp dlolOda, .... f.., di~idc, Md p.n;c.lIt. maaer, Sal EPA ( 1994).
'FOI I

pollutiQn and 1liiy Include vCFtalioo, viJlbtlity, water quality, wildlife ..... (NPS I'oHclca II
4: 17) WIIa! IIIcn: it I question U to the iqIIcU o[esiltint or poleatIaJ air poiItWon on pert
rcaourea, NPS Poliaea require tho NPS to -en on the side of procectiIIa Iir quality ...• (NPS
PoIiciee at 4: 17)

accel..uns.

SoowoIobilCl emit more poIJutam when
The s!ady...ntc coodilla. in Ibis
1tIIdy, dIenfbre. repraerlIa "bcsI~" nniaaiOD volume (JIUllCI~Saoot 1997).
•

punIIa.a

l!Jt~ ofOean Air Act SllDdlrds piece. slIonacr 01lUJ 011 pIrt tIIUIIICR to
mlore air quality. NItioaaI Part Service arcu II1II do not mcd the NatlouJ AlI1bient Air
Q-Jity SIand&rdI (NMOS) or wbote I'CIOIII'I:a ' " .m.dy boiJIa ad¥C'MJy a1redcd by ~
_1Iient tndl require 1 greU:r clcpae of MMicta.tioo and lICIVtloy by NPS IIIIftIICO. t\rQs
did do nol med the NMOS fOl any polIutaDt (of tile Ax c:ritcri. poIIutaafJ) Ire cIcIlpted U
aon-1IIIIiamCftI ateQ. Seccjoa 176 of die Clews AIr Ad u la:
No dcpet1Jncat, lacncy, or inJInImeataIlt) of 1hc fcderll
OovertlmCll1.lIaU cnp&tI in, IUppOft la any _y or proWIe
IinancW ~ fur. \lcax or penni\, or lflP'OVo, ~
activity whida dou not c:oNorm to III (1IaIIc)
impIcmcntaliooplan ... [TJho asAll1lDCCO(conformjty to
IUCh a plan &ban be an affirmative I'CIpOUibitity of tho
bead of IUd! clcpartmcnl, 1p:DCY 01' ~ity. (42
U.S.C. 7-4( 11176)

protICCI CIIIpJoyw ...... The "'-It Scmce

,

Leta! aN Polity Requlr"mnal.

,
14 additioII, . . ~ of CO ~ ~ wida iDc:r.siJaa aJbClldc, ~ for
- UrNlCd iDIIivid... (Netioo.aI eo.-iulon 00 Aft QaIity 1m). Tb.uJ, becauIe IIWda
snowmobile _ OOCUII at ~ allillldc$,
to ~ IIcIItb are e\'CII ....Iiar.

ri"

NPS Policy _ b to perpetuate dill bell (lOISJblc I1/' quality 1ft perla "'because of iu
critical ~ vuilOl Cl\ioymcnl, human '-'til, 5Ca1ic vittu, and die ~lioa of
natural J)'Stons and cutrunl reaovreeI~ (NPS Policiea II 4: 17) The NPS i. mandated lbrouah

'0

9ucd on the aform.cntioned comllliOll bdween can and snowmobIlca in tamI of
cattoo IIIOI\OaJde emilsiona.
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Organizations

,ys1Cmebetppr'OKh 10 dclioe the low-end ambient ("erWoly, Ihc methods and eqUlpmdlt tO
cIc\cmIiIoe low-end ~l ranges are av~llable 10 the PS

hann hum."" IUIcIIDlmals al lcvels well below faul elose.•. anel ceruin PAII~ are loxic 10 "'IlIAlie
ofgllJlisnund cause lesions in fish (Adams, 1996). The liRa . orrAH-conlamiDatoo stream ancI
'alee sedimcnu duived "om run-ofT arc IIU'IC'y unknown, but >OnIC experts ,-u5pCC1 sii/llfi ani
foocl-cbJoin l nlcta~ions CllagetnllllJ1 aocI Van Mouwenk, 1m). 1\ reanl reporl by Ihe Pirk
Service IUltllII8rizel; !hi: ri~ 10 .....ccr qUility rnsentc:eI by snowmobile CllUa$lOnS onto snow
(lbgonaon and VanMouwerik. 1999)

parU, ioduellnl Grand n)'nn and Ever~
proVlde techme"J gui.Jance
- ' cilia ..... \JIe pIdJ eM laC 10 cIc1ip IIUdles
roprillte for winter lIl1p:1cts. We ~our.ge
!he NPS 10 ~y!hete ricJl cilia tourtCI, new tecAAoI."1IY. and .rW)1~ in$lsllts 10 the prewil
YeJlo\ltS1One -.Iym of MIIIPl quiu. Spccafically, ..~ ra:ommencllhat the Pub conduct

ou-

' PCTCCIII orT_ Audlblc' scudJes (oad~ 011 SII0wm0bi1e noise. This type of dau is most
releYIIIII. as the mere ~ of SDowmul,.k: notSC is die ' "UC, ralbcr thll'l Ihc Iouclncsl 0<
proxlIMYofit.
The only ClIiAin& dalll on

noISe

1,

Potycytlk ArOflUlu.c:

Hydronrboo~

(1' Alb)

PAH! ue by· products of fuel combustion found in high concenttalJOIlS in UDI1IgUI ted
lwo-stroke emisaion5. They are particularly hazardous becaIIse they are both carc:mogllnic Inc!
mutagenic:, and arc atremcly persiltClfll in the CllVlroamcJll SlUdic.s by the Tahoe RegionAl
PICMina Ap;t!I)Cy (1997) have Ibownlhal PAHa QUI remain 00 the surr~ of the ",ater, wben:
tiJh and otbu l4'CCies feed 00 pbytoplanktoo IIId mopiank1.on. A niDe yeas follow-up study 011
the linon Valdc:z spill In Alas" by National Marmc: Fisheries scientilU, lo be pubiisbeJ in
Environmartal Toxicology IIId o-,istry. founellbat residual oil toxinI were not bruIting down
as rapidly as reponed (Heintz et al. 1991). 11Ic dill, which revealed stllllted almon powlh and
reproductive pC'Obiems fiom PAHs, higbliplcd the imporIIIn<:c of con:ri6crina the compoeitiOll of
PAHJ found in contaminlted wat.. The InKIy aI50 llatea IlW prcvioJm to~ icologiClll "udics did
DO( proyjde luJfkicnt con6idcra1ion 10 the pcnasfcllce of sublelhallevels of PAtu. and their
effect ooloog-Iam IJICcics survival and rqII'OcIuc:tion

pollution ,n 1M p;uU demomttate \hat 'IIlOWmob,le noiK

Car ac.ccdl NPS ' bells-, as mcllllkd m Ibe DEJS. An«doCal reports documenl seY6e
dqrad8Iioft f natural qWct up 10 20 mila 11110 the bec:kcounlry T1us pcneltltioo eliJtanc;c ",as
cleldy DOl ~ (or by the patk.s (~ WIIdcmea tcClloa), :II proposed ... tldcl1lelS ....as SCI
.. 0Il0 or Ie. miles &om tK rwd. CWTeIII mowmobile UJC rendcn wJe portiOlll of
ven..w- pm.
by !bose ~ aaanI quiet Yoc:him (1991) compiled rcpoIU of
~ pc:IIdnIioa up 10 IS-20 miles calo pIlk ~ The average disuoceacludiDg lbc IS20 nIiJt report _.tIoat.a JIIll• . A =cot m.p(Allachmcnc C, Nitiooal Parka and
~ ~ Im)bu IIIown IIOI5C penChtioo or len IDJles illlO the Plrt. Even
with. '*" ~v • ..uo- of a five aDl. DOiIC pcIlCtntion lODe (Auac.bment D,
B"--- NetwoR, \ 999), visiton have 10 ., IR*' ~ 10 expcncacc oatunllOWlds.

_WI.

Of IIIr1ber conc«n. iDdcpc:ndad acietuUts and I repof1 funcIcd by the Nltionol Maine
Manuf.K1uren AJIociatioo (NMMA) fOllDd thai PAHa a' ClItmnely low levels (part! per IriUion)
are leWe 10 zooplWton, and inhibit DO( OGIy zoopllllkton reprocIuction, but ,\so the
rcproduelive ax;caa md pne:al1J'O""'h o( flItI (Oru eI II. 1998, Oiny 1997). The Kute
tcWcity of PAHlIs extromdy probkmatiQ when labo in CCll11W wI~ ddenninatioal by Dr.
lobP Oiay,. 0iJtiDguiIbed Professor of rJlberiea aDd Wildlife II Mlcbipn State UniveTSity.
Chat natural ultnvio!cc ligbt can maease the lo11icity of PAHa 011 Wala lW'Caca by as much II
50,000 limes Wldcr flCld CODdlIioos (Oicsy 1997),

1. Sot.tiou
The mode 0( ac:c:ess utilU:cd by ... lAIcr vUitors ..... be the moct qukt vehiclt posIibk.
The Cicizall' Solution', propo5Cd mowtOKh traDlit l)'1Ian would rliminale hip frequeaq,
1* ~ noUo. SnoWCCMChCII can be made W1I quieter by imIa!JuI& mvfl'ling dcviCCl,
s - d w s nID on allieXMdve power IUCh as eledric:Jry lboold be m VUllpled. The Parle
Suvic::e MWt commi1 to 1M ~est vclliclea rn.il.abic. SoowCOKhes represent the quielest,
cwm>tJy available mo\On.liCId Il:COU to IN plltalDcl numerous poSSlbllitics (or (unlIcr ooi$C
~ of mowtoaehes QJIt. SIlDWCOIIdIcI CIIImltty CUI mec1 currenl nolSC 5411A1d&rc1s, and
ImIfticra;uod odw aIpK typa are widely available 10 upsnck co.cbca and make \ban even
qvit1«. Finally, tile leCb:tioa in overaIJ number oCvdlicles IICCClCl1pI1Ihe by a Iwi1Cb to • mass
nnail J)'1mJI will remit in I1piflCallt eumulltive noise reducllon.

The fUldinas of thae llUdics also CUT'el.om to llludics 00 snowmobile emissions. In a
study of rnowpack ccnWDillltion by snowmobila, for exampJc. Mattbew R. Graham of Ihe
University ofN~Rc:oo (ouod cltvlled ruclill&J offour PAli -- ,c:map\hclle, acenaphylenc,
naptbllenc and pbenaathrmt - in IOOW samples UDder field tOOcIitioos . Graham detected levels
of D8pIJIaIenc. for ioslaDCC. of up 10 12,000 ppb. According 10 tho OcaIpational Safely &lid
Health Aclministrltioo (OSHA), \be 1hm1-term humin txpo$lU'O hm1t (STEL) for naplhalcDe is
1.5,000 ppb . OSHA', Hwth HIUtd Data incliwlea that "conlaCl may cau.M1 akin 01' eye tmUiboo
... inhalMion may CIIUIIC beaclac.bc, nausea ..,d pcnpiratioo . . [&lid) ingcorion may c:autc: cnmps,
vomiting and dimbca" (OSHA, 1996). The lowest publilbcd Idhal human onl dOK iI
$0,000 ppb.

c. Wata' Quality
SDO'IIIDObII.
. OIU are deposited dira:tly onlO !he ~Ir. of the parks. Thls
poDulioa cn.1Ucs ctirec1ty iIIIo pol1utioo of !he JIIfb' waren. Ibe &/10 .... mdta.
Sct.onIobiJca eacb yar eml1 the: cquiVllent ,,( fm: tanker IrUdc loads omo Ibc II!Owpedc of
y~ . The contpOIIGI'dI of II1Owpatlr. poINtion 60m UIOWlllObtIe emiAIO'" call1nctuclc
toxJI: CIOIIIpoIIIIda 1udI. MTSE
tbcl additlve),1Dd ~tll(; nomalX; hyclrocarbou (PAlb)
IIIClI
bcmzn.., b..-li--, .yIene, Io~, and fonn.a.lddlyde. MTBE is I known animll
aucinop.ad I spec:IIId IwmuI carcinogen (H4eemaM and Villi Mouwer1k, 1999), Bcttzme
II I
.....
IDcI formIIloWlyde and buAadiaoc Ire cJ.amfic:d It probable human
caranopt_ by El'A (EPA; A • 1996). FortMJdcbyde. bcru.cnc and bulRdicnc an: thoughl 10

D-.

~

'a

Su.cb high concattntions are partlcuJarty alumin, (Of nsh larvle, zoopllllkJoo, and
pertaps oCher marine orp!1lJ1I111 Durilllin I ~Wy study,loxlcologi.t lames ON 0(MIAm1
Univmity founel that much lower PAH levels (}.70 patU per trillion compared 10 Gl1Ibam'.
dctettions of 12,000
per b,U IOIl) cauae "•• igmflCllll efTect on 11111 lVowlh .
photO-XhValed lO.iclly 10 li,b nd zooplankton as _II as wJ«\ (no-UV) IlMiCity to

p""

c:arcJnoero.
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The Environmenllll Protectiun Agcacy acknowl .....ges thai the "human beal1b effects
•.uocwed wilb brcatbmg or o~~ COIIJIImingwge tunOWlLs of MTBE for &bon perlcxb <If
time Of smaller IIlIOQIlLs of MT8B ovcx lOllS periods oflrme an not known.· 12 Although no
dIIa .... i'I' on the suspected bwnl1ll hcallb risks ofMTBl!. EPA conlimu \haI"1D many aninwls.
a lifetime exposu~ to M1'8E in .it C4UICI cancer." Animals e~ to small amounls 10 MTBE
show kidney damase and other advc:ne cffoct., OQ the dcveloring fe\u" I)

zoop
1On. "(Oris, .... 1. 1998) According to Joim Gicsy, only 19 ppb of another PAH
c:ompouftd (In~), Wlder relatively 10... ulllllViolel InlefUity (7,SOO uw/crn2 of UV . A),
would IuU III ClIpotcd zooplank1oo in 30 minutes (Gicsy 1997). And the: exxon Valdez study
mentioned Ibovc tOftCNded CUt sublethal levels of waaer oonlallUnalion (as low as 1.0 ppb)
_1A:d pint u1moa I/'Owdl and Qlused OIMI- chronic problema (HemlZ ~t aI. 1998). During Il,is
1IUdy. ICientilCl showed IlIaI wcathend oil retains ib IOxicity wilb cefUln cumpouIJllli,
~ia/ly PAHs. l1Ie repon SWes, "[wJe conclude dW water qUality .1aOdanJ.s for TPi\lllloQJ
PAil ~onJ above 1.0 ppb IIYY wi 10 prot.ecl fish embryos· (Heintz .... 1. 1998).

The IOllie effeclS of MTBE on micro-orglnisl1ll. marine life, and v~tafi on have nOI
been e~lCIls'vcly siudied. Celifomia
521 will ad~ concern !hat accumulating MTBE may
adversely affect cmain organisms in tile food chain. RCSClII'cM~ at UC·[)avis have begun

sa

2. toWIIyI Tertiary 8atyl EtIIfr (l'rraE)
McdIyt Ta1iary Butyl E#Ier (MTBE) _. a coatrovcnill fucl-additive and SU<Jl«Ied
c.rcJllOlCD - is CGIIIMIiutlag walEr IUfIPlies oatioowJISc:. All 50 ltltes use MTOB L~ an ocuoc
boosIer (7-3% MTBE).1Dd 20 1Ia~ an teqllired 10 bav. gaaoline with at lust I I% MTBE.
The o.)'ICII*d Fuels AIIoc:iation (Of A) predicts IMt 70% of fuel sold nationwide will be
oxyteUcd (J 1·1 S% MTBB) by tho )'QJ' 2000. AIIbOllgb!be additive q commonly regu-dcd as
• hazard 10 driakin& WIIa from "pound stoRie 1Mb, !lAd spills md IIlOCIOrizlcd wat=raft.
SIIDW'IIIObiIeIu-e aligDi.tkat aource 01 MTBS, I ebaniu1 with the poltAliaI to ('IIUSC advcnc

studies on MTBE's cfTceI OQ Iqualic: biola and other organisma. According 10 preliminary
rq,orts, 1141'8£ i5 acutely tOlOe: 10 various aquatie organi5lm at cuocc:ntnltions LS low IS 44 parU
per billion (ppb), and bac:1aU1 a.!SI}'I arc most sensitive in Icm1S oflOXicity mQ1Ufe(j al 7.4 ppb
over a relatively shon ~8 bOIll period.

The c:ombustion by-producll and human metabolites of MTBE lire alJo I conc:cm foosnowmobikn, other n:creationaJisIa, me! ranp exposed 10 snowmobile emissions, and may be
a coacern for 1hc envUo~. MTBE n:acII with n.ltural o~gco and hydrogal molecules in the
air 10 form tertiary butyI·formale (TBP), an a1l'emcly dmnoctivc compound 10 Iiaauc:I of
IJ\IIa)QI membnDca and !he uppc:ar nspiralOcy tnclll4TBB combuation Qo increases IIiJtIomc
coaoenb1ltionl of formalddlydc., an EPA-1JICed )If'obeble" bumao CII'ciDoaeu and I ooormned
immane 5)'IIem ruppraaant. Peter Joseph, Profcaor of RAdiologic PllysiCiIt the UniVttJity of
f'amlylvadl ScbooI of Medicine. be\ievllllbat Ibcsc by-prodocta of MlBE ~ responaihle for
"aeetizl& ~or public bcaIth poblemJ, ~ 111 explosion in uthma totally beyoad
II!I}'IIun& experienced Iu human bi.IIOry."'.

bGIdl etreca 110 """II1II wildlife within pm boundariet..

MTBB i.. CODCCnI in lams of mowmobila for two r~ I) becausc snowmobJIa
Ipi JaoJc qlllUtilia of IIIIlNmcd f1IeI inlO \he alvironmc:lll, vp 10 15% of which iI MlBB; IlId 2)
*--lIIC1W'IDObiIca ~ VfII'J bijb emialolll COIl&IiAiaa carcinoscmic MTBE c:ombYllion
b~

SllOW1llObtles emit '-Ie qulDtJ tb of 'Clllbumed fuel iruo Ibe alvlronnKnt bec4luae lbey
conmmc IIIrJC CDOuIlb or fue\ in ilion pcriodI of time. Beanuc 15-lO% of 8Yt:ry pIloo of
s-oIioe COIIIIIIDCd by lIlOWIDObila (roqbJy no,ooo pilant in YellOWltone In 1995) contains
up 10 IS % MrBs, ~a QII ct-p &olD .... dW41p thrce:qJW1m oC. aallon of MIBE
c!imaIx jmo dx CPYiannrn« OYRX rwp bpgrs. 10' AItaougil DO $!IIdiet have a4dreued animal
ecnsicivity (-.batie) 10 MTBI!, bummll _ extremely lCDIitM to tile dJerrucaJ. The
~iarioo of CaliIomia W Iter Apnclot repoIU dial lOGIC COI\JUIIIer5 CD detect MTBf in
dr:aIkinJ .., M 2 ppb. Al l S ppb, tmman. (;IIIl coasisleaIIy smell the chemical in the wal£r.' I
0IIJy oneodIird of I pilon o(MT8E is required 10 bri:q lb. drinking watrr COIIIUIDCd dlily by
90,000 peopJe 110 • ~t leml of 1S ppb. JI" 1Ilcrc[0~ saIo 10 UP.1ITIC tIw M1IAIJ PftO\IJ1b
of raw MTBB fiorJI _ b i l e cUIuIa Icachina into IOOwpack aDd watenbedl within part
llouadIrMI aIIouJd be considered • dueet 10 1JIe lICICbdie nIaas of park wiler and snow
IQG\IIOCI, wtaI ~ more aeOOGIlmp1Icatloos b .nldhfc.

EPA aIIo ronIinns that Ibe bwnan mecaboIiIa ofMTBH an tert:iuy-butyl alcobol (TBA)
me! fornwJddryde. TBA is IJIIcd II "hannfuJ or fatal iflwaJlooml: and aha IIIppIUlel the
immune system. In WilminllOo, North Carolina. real<knlI of a trailer J)Itk WCle awarded Masly
DO million dollan for mc:djQJ and compcnSIIory damaacs from Coooc:c for MTBE drinking
watm conlllmJnatiorL Ahhou,h!he tp30line conlaiDcd only 2% MT'8B at tile time, the medJcal
ClIpert repor1ed that in every OPe of 175 p!timu tested, MTBIi delected an the blood-stream was
CIU$lns .isnlf~mt immune I}'Itcm IIIppreaJon. "
II

lAformaIion obtaIned from EPA's
bnp-Jlwww.cpa.gov in Jone 1998.

Drink.ine Wiler Contaminant Candldale List II

IJ

EPA MTBE infonnatioo obtaIDed from the asency's Dnnkin, Wate, Coot&miDan1
CandidIaIli$t (eet), (http://www.epa.JOv},Junt, 1998.
10

C&1ca!etioo '-cd on .vcqp f1Id COGIIIIIIJIIIOn (USBJ' A), perWl e of ftId emitted as
raw fwI (25-10%, USI!1A),1IId ~ of~ l\Icl!bat it MTBE (I I.IS%, OPAl.

Pc:nonal Communication With Mr. JoKph, JWJe, 1998. (Notc. These ~B. C'Omtn. cites
from the Bluewater Network'. J>.tition- refez to the! original document for mort!
information OIl uthonhlp).
ilre

1\

,-UU lAd Odol Prope11Ia of MTBB .00 Imp ' ti~.. (or SettinS a Socondary
tarnJrwu 1.cYd. • prcpvcd by M c:oIm P1mlAl fw the OxYJCllIA:d I'uela

Mnmllllll

Auoc>ation, J

"

76, 1998,

Penoaal ComlnunacallOn

W i th

Mr. JoKPh, l une, 1998.
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neutralizi ng acid dcpo5itJon.'· In one study. ~II: cl.1. (I 9'JO) detc1'Jll1llcd ltIat "durin8 Ihc
. pring melting. the massIve libcrauon of almospbcnc pollUllntllCCllmUlatcd in the . now CO~
is conncc:lcd 10 a VCf)' impoc1anllncrcasc of acidity. ",ruch NY be moro thM 100 timca hipe.Ihan!.be tIIIIaI acIdity level in surface WltcT "

A.cco«Ii!t& 10 tepOIU. the acute to~Ctty of MTBE is compQble 10 the known human
QrcmoplUld rcprodudive ",.iII bo:zw:oc. Dr. Myron MchIuwI. III adjUIICI Professor of Public
HealIII allII. Robert Wood Jobmon MccIicaI SdIool IUd editor of To;ticololY and llIdustri.1
bdi.cvcl ilia! raeardllito ....,
" ~E ia a bwnan can:inosen. causing t1le WIle
c:mcm iolabonltory animab .. bcIu.c:ne, and at die WIle dosaac levelt.""

Hal..,

"t

A. documcn\.cd by Shaver et.1 (1 988). the effects of pollutants can be both biological
mil ewlogical. and both acute and c/vonic. Sud! cITcc:II on plln1S include (oli" injlll)', reduced
productivity. tree momIity. dccre&Slld growth., altered plant compclitiou, modiflCllioos in species
diwraity. and tllueascd SUKqlCibility to m-scs and pc'l5. AI\er.ltions to ItIc vea-ive
community are ,lao liuly 1O.au1t in implications 10 PlIt hetbiwra and other CC OlyY8UI
components. In addition. i "~on by hablvorca of ItI'ICC clemen.. dcpoIitcd on taf SUJfilca
mil)' bd 10 olber impacu to the individUlI orguilm IOd throughout the food cbain.

EPA reqwrea reporting of lDy benzene $pill ew:cding on.e pow>d due 10 ilJ highly toXtC
propmlca. MOIl IIlOWmObiIe modcJa dwnp a pouad ofunlnuned MTBE inlO tbe ""vironmcnt
eYCly 1-2 boun. n-, die plcecc= ofMTD£ ia ptOiUK: U I hiply ""Itv ..,lubLe arul
pcrIiIICIIllUlpCCtcd can:inIJcaI. will projected ya UllStildicd eff«11 on .... Ier end aq...tic Iofe.
~ die Ihreat of lipiJic:ant IJt IIId WaIIn eIlIiWOIII from 1D0wmobi1es.
PcrmittiDa the _ of SOOWIIlobiks ill oar NatioMl Pllt S)'I(Cm fails 10 ufeguard our
prfll1Jle area &om utoIliahina .-.ots of ....1ter end ., pollution, end tha-cby tbreatcns
pIIt ~ wildlife. v;KlOl"l and cmpI~ StIowrnollil. UIC is ~fore incompatible .... ith
NIIionaI PIR vMIa, .. dtdered by die Orpnic M of 1916, UId v;olatca the provi1ions
II:t fonh by the ClQII Wu. Ac:t.1k Clcan Air Act ameubncnII of 1990. and die
~ trx«Ulive Orden ud Policy ActI.

Several lIUdies have detnmioed thai the 5\I1Vrval and productivity of arnphibilNl II
drullc:a/ly impacted by u.crea.sina tlcidity. Kic8cckcr (1991). foreumpk. found thlt6().IOO
pcrUDt ofliacr salamander C1P were dead or uov;ab!e ill ponds.t pH ' .0 or leu, 40 perc:enI
were dead Of 1IJIviable at pH Jeveb bortwcco 5 and 6. and 20 pm:errt wetC dead or unviahk
in wateo- with a pH above 6.0. AI pH leveu below 6.0• • ' lower ""china re&e. 110_ powtb to
meturity. lAd • ~ ability of tiJCf salam.ulders to c:atd! aod CIIlIldpolCl _ obemood..

IIlOII

1. 00er c.tamSauu, Rann:e lJIIfIIdIaIICl ~ mttta
~ pIIt offidalllad IIIOW1Dobik tdYOCMCI poiat out that IIlOwmobile emiuKlna
l1'li toc.Jiad 10 _ _ ~ \he macJW..., \lied. the cmcu III'C - 0 . and far~hing. Pot
1lUlllple, iDcaaIcd pouod lcvd _ . -1IilIoIICn ~ ~ kid raiD, IIcid mo.....
IDd wMcr pohlioa. Of die 220,000 pIJona of PIOIi1Ic and I 1,000 pilon. of Jubric:acioD oil
aol4 for ~ by .me. atatio.. witlua Yellowstoae Natioaal hrt lloDe In 1m. U1I IO
5S,OOO pIIOIIII offutt lad 1.700 plloftI ofmoter oil wacd the: eoviroranent .. unbumod, ra....
~haaiQI poDlllioa." About 5,000 pIIonI of INOIiDe, and ZSO qlWtl of 2-cycl. oiJ 'It. .
IpUIed by Na&IonaI hit Savioo mowmoblJea eIonc. More tJIaa 60% of YelJowslODe'l
MQwmobi/c Inil ~

NCS

The acidity ofwatcr aIao aftCctcd!be wrvivaJ o f . aaiaJDaIIderL HaRe and HofIIuD (198.9)
found that lea thUI balfu many tip Wamandar CIbryoa IUrVivod at about pH S.6or lea
~ 10 1II... ..mviaa at about pH 6.1 or
and IW IUtVIvaJ ofznopllDtton. I
_
food oflh& tiacr ......adcr. wei aIaochetically atrecced by u.:re.edaddity. 0Ibcr
~ iDC11M!!q boreal toecII, dIofuJ Crop. and oortbero leopard fross aIao cqMriaIcc

sr-

oipj6C1111t InQftII.lty wIleD water pH i. b e ' - 4.310 4.9 (Om> .... d VcstlICCi 1992).
leutudy on Ihc intpIct o(two-mokc emiWaaa on filii, Balht a!. (1994) ddcnnincrI
that bydroc:al1lolll dicupC normal blolOCical funct... (e.g. DNA addw:t km:.ls, enzyme IICUvlty).
includin. cellulae and RIl>«IJuIlr processes, IUd pbyeio1ogicaI flUlCUorll (e.s. urtIobydratc
metaboll.llD, _1yIt.:m). SeriOUI disruption of fl.lll rep-oductioll aJao _
/ik.c/y." (Sec
110. Tjlnllund CI at I99S. 1996). BWor and OuistcrllCn (1991), (or oampIe, COWIcI Ibal
embryo and &y of rainbo.... 1TouI have increased mortaJlty allbold pH S.S.

aJOIII major dvcra. Jakcs Ind s!n:IlJm.

Toxic: raw fud UId air emWion. accumu!Alc in the ~ along riven, IIIrC&mI aod
IIkca wba'e IIIC7'ImIObilc roads arelllOlt ~ InJI:rsoIJ et aI. (1997) Cound increased Icvell
of.wr.a IOd -nun Us YetIowwloOe'.1IIOWpIU compu-ed 10 ' - _ c:oodiUon..
Po
"Ioclccd" ia die mD"I'tpIICJr . . releued vCty npidIy durina tIae lint few daya of mow

!lid

"
SIIIdies conducted in YellowslOno r~.eaIw thaI ·many la/[ee and m.me in YelloWltonc
_lU8CCptib lc to llCidifitAlioo by ~ric depoittioc" (N1ticmaJ Put SeMce 1913).
Similat/y. in the Porfll! Scmco'al!aslalde &oIyIIan M
cmeot Projec:t.11 wu ddcnnined
lllat COCICCII1raIioN of air pollutanta in the mowpeek -.,.. greaICtt in Wyomlog and in • tmall
area within MoIDnajllll ftII of YelJoWllCllC NatIooaI Part. Soma oCtile !arpet coaccntrations
0( IIlICUe. a.itnte, and eQdity wen: m-.ured II rittl ow YelI0wat0nc. ~ (U.s. Pon:Il Savicc
1996).

~

hay. fOlllld ... 80 pcrtcm of Kid COIICa\InICl are ~Icascd in the lim 20
01 ~t., aid 1IIIt daia "'id p!IIw ia alDljor C8111C of death (or IIqIIatic irucctJ and
~ (bwUn. 1993). 1bi.t Kid polee may .., ~ tile . d neunliz.iII8 capKity of
aquIIIic:eylMllll, pat1Kularty n.c fouad at hip ~ wtUch typically are 1_ ~I. o(
~

.

P
..

2$% of Ik ftId "COIII\ImCd- by I two-

e eIIpne .. c:mJtkd ·OUllhe \allpipe" unb

or ....

luttDCT. e\ aI. (1995) delemlincd thai die lO;ticity
ter c:onIamilllt.cd by. noo-sarob
Car higher IlwI conlamillatJon cmIKd by fout·:!trOko maior orl caIa/yst equipped

enamc . . u

Qlulity in • rtpon
" GaIoIioc IIlca rcport.cd by die Monlm.t [)qlenmclll of IlnvlloomentaJ
by Bowwd £. H..me.. IUw fllel emiaioru an caJcu&.led"
EPA data whkll conlima lhill

en '
l'wo-slrolte
Inca also emitted lipllicantly men IIydrourbona and
vol.tile orpruc: compounds lnlO die wirer (/Ian. four- !Juke engine (J\itlnor. eI .1. I 995a).

lWO-!IIrolte

ed.

2J
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Additioul ~v idc1>ce of web impact. COII\($ from \WIicoloaist Jamc:II Oris and Ills
colleaa- at M\&In; UnivI:rsity wbo conducl.Cd " swdy on \he drew of hydcocarbocl pollution
Ii'ocn hlfo·sarokt _ _ encincs. die n~ I.IDIC engine uxd by snowmoblle.l, on rtsll grov.1h.
lb¢ stWy. IiInded by lite NIUOn8I M~rillC MaauflIaunn Association, fouDd IUb KJowth 10 IK
dI:crca&ed by at much as 46% N. rqu)t ofeaP'*R 10 two-Woke willet pollution. Allhougb the
IIIIdy adckCliCd cooc.er. .00..1 nlUi".: ~ngines. 1IIO...1JIObiJa IIC apabIc of aatms similar
Icvela C){ 1IIaICf polbMioa ill - . lalla and riVU'l due \0 frozen or tnppcd bydrocarbon
pollution i. ~ and PAIl contaminMi. . dacribod above.

Thi. substantJal body oC research A55C$$lng the compooents of $IIowmobile pallowl!
deposition on snowpaclc and contem.ilant wal« qu.tlity c lTccu cxi!lts. de!lf'lte the neat lack of
reaeartb from YellOW5tone NlliOMI Pule- which recC1VCS _
snowmobile \I8C than &Ii oth'"
n.. iOlla! parks combiMd.

Snowmobile· polluted InQW lIlIol it> errect.~ on wilcllifc, flab. and
other aqllltic Organilllli have IlOl been investisalod iJI
YcRowS4oDC. .I!houih published ac:.:ounh elsewhere began I. least
24 ye:uw ago . . .This _ s to be aDIlCbet t.opic dial should ha\'o
been retoeardIcd bcrc lone '10, particularly.~ wc Jlfobably
ClIpeoeoce. hilbcr iDtcnlity of ::''lO'A'lTlobilc usc IbatI ODI)"Nhe~
. (CaNick, J. I997.lmpacIJ of WinlGr ~on on Wildlife ill
Ydto_one ... tiOGaI ~: A ll~ Rov~w IIOd
Recommendations" Planning Office files, NPS, YNP.)

S.awmobilCi ~ of sulfur can aadify pert "'IC1, /laviDg sima. effects on
amphibiana IIICI ott.cr liIe .. ecid rMI. Like PAHa, IIIIflte is positively COfI'tlated with
~\e ntIk iaIca&ity, .... docwnenled III • tludy of hiab devalion ~cks in
YcllowslOlle Pd IIIId oilier Jlod<y Mouncain .ila (lDgersoll, 1999). Sulr.te ill poorly bMxbcd
by soil (CampbcR ct aJ., 1995), and tendllO nm off ciin:ctty with sooWlndl inlo ibUIII& III!d
lakes.
1114 otbct ilMlllltrial pol"'t.IItJ in mowpackJ III aouthcrII Norw.y lilt blamed for
IddifiQlioD of Iurface WUCrI, and SIibIcquaIt diminaJiocl o( IrOUt popuIIdioos (Hap and
~ 1m). The: _
WIly docIIDICnU lie"," lou c){ ~ iIIvcncbrale IpCClCl
cIm:n:iry, wt.idI it irap8ctcd by ecidiIicaJion Icua bdo~ ctfccts arc .pparent as full I1ION1lty.
SiEJarly, Shape ct aJ.(l9I7) ~ .lIroog coodaIioft bctwceo UtQwmeli runofJ·iDducod
epiIodos of ~ WIler acidity • .nd abIcace of fish ill • Pcnnsytvanla wa~.

SuI.

~

1bc !llljority of YeUowlloDO'~ soowtllObile routes are .djacent 10 WIItnfJlYll. lbao
wattrs sbcllCl impOTlaJll fISh populetioDl, includin, VoUowstonC CUullroll troul (VIl1ey md
Orcawcll, 1988). The walaS of !be IWb .Iao provide br-oodioalJlOllOds for amphibian&., all of
which are extremely ICIIIitive 10 inCfOUCld IOxicrty and ......." qualily degndatioo. l'oeil and
p~ (1995) _
acidiflC8lioa and covirocImcntaJ conumtoanllNlikc!y contTibutOQ 10 \be
wofldwide dec:1Int of lItIpIIibialll, paralJdcd ill YeUC7W1iaDo and Grand Tctoo. Yet ItO st\JClieI
have bcm completed 10 a-=ss tho impecta of Ibe laUe pulse '-1iDa from polhlted IIIO'I¥J*k
melt Oil 1IllClIu'biant or oth« bIala in Ibe PwU. Nor ba..- UlY ItIIdica bcCIII IIIIdcmItcn io
VelloW1tone 10 _ _ food cbIiD bloeccurnulDion eft'ocU of 'llOWJ*k poltwoa.

(\999) !oImd low Icvds of poIhiIaDcs in the act\Ial mowmdt "tel amptes

tum V~ I'Idt, IIId nportcd dial 1I!e poIIibility of ~locaIiz.ed, epilodiA: IItldif!caLion of

~ ecoayJMmI in !111M bish IIIOWmOblIe·traftk a'eU may be possible"• .s..e 10 tho 1(1fIIc
ptJH e«ec:t ill ... hich IDOWJ*lIt poUMIaaIa "'" c:oncaMnllld in \be ..tint phue of _ I I
~ (CampbdI d al.. 1995; ~ aad VIllMouwtrit, 1999; Hasm and Uilpland,
1973). The ~ paIK eft\:d is ~ • IIIreat 10 srnphibiMI u well as Mtive &b
poptaWiOlll Ie Ik pula, si~ it _y coiacidc willi ..,on, 1p&1Imin, and hIIlchina. wbcD Ibe
IIiablY aci6-5CllSitive yolk IIaJC 0CC\IrI (Hap end LaaceIMd. 1973). Fur1IIer reaearc:b is clearly
Deeded to "p~ degrIdaaioo of equaUc h.biw from prisOne condition" and 10 provide dle
"COIItiaaed proccWoo of ~ babilall" which ;, bow. 10 be ra:ossat)' !'or pupcIBltion or
.-m IqIAalic S1ICQCIIIICb vcno""'lUlae tulUlroailrOllt (Varley ond <m_~n. 19\18).

., • .ep.I RequJrrmeoea
Any drpdatlon of parIt w.ter quality is inco..iJtcru wid! appIicIble law and regulatlon.
The pcla' ~ art aovaned by llaic ta-w wbidl aJTorda Ibcm high levels of pnMectm AU
walen Jocated wilttin natiocW parks .... deliplAld • "olltlUnc!iD& rasourco ww:n" under
Moatam law; similar protcctiOlll ex:ist WIder WyomitIllaw. (MOJI1aDI Code AllnOWCtl §75· S.
I03(2n» . Tbe$O " oulStandirlg resource ....1Itcn~, mud1like Class I .lnbeds UIIdcr!he Oean Air

Act. are 10 be protectod from degradation or dctc:noration of Wiler qu.lity . ..... [C]main state
of sucb cn¥ironmmtU ocologjclll or ~ value thai tho Nle should prolliblt, 10 the
greatest ex:tcut practiQblo, c;tIanges to the CJUstine _cer quality of thole WlterS. Outsaading
IeIIOWOt .... tefs mUll be afforded Ibc .,-emst protccrion fouible undc:f ~ law" (Id at § 7j·S}1.5(1»).
wollCtl

IapnoII (1999) coacIuded tb.t "[c)oncenustions oClIIIJDOIlilll1land IAIlf.tc al tho rilel in
roed .... ys ' - - West V,IIoW5tollC IIIId Old FaithliU were grca1Cr \ball thole
ot.ernd II "1 of 30 to 60 0Ihcr IIIOW'pIICIt' ump!iq ' IJI the Roeky MOUDCaiD rqion and
c:bty __ IlaItcd 10 ~\c opcnlian" (lnsmol\. 1999). 11m 1lIldy. bowevu, only
CIIMliIIIed "iaIpor1aol
fOl' fttIare evalualicn" (14.). III tbdr IIIOWIIIObiIe cmissiont
repor1lO V.ncr.mooe Part -.en. Flora lind MWcro (1999).qpa tbcrc IDly be uaknown
syMt&isIk eiJac1l 011 hImImI from ClIaIUlatiY...imu1_ _• ~ 10 nrlolll poIluUDb. for
~ lad cmiui_ hID ICIIId pIOli8c powmd medriDet lIIOd In Ibe I*b In pUl )UtI
may u... dep-.ded !*it wateI qttality aDd may ha~ h.o ~ CUI1l\tlative dTeeb OIl WIlIer
.y ad ~tic biota. Sud! lY"C'IiaiC rffecq on aqlIAlie 0C0IyaI0md mUll be iIIvosIfpIed.
Occedea 01 anowmobi\C cft'cctI 011 ~ and ,art wIleR ~late ftu1JJcr III!d ilrtmcdilte
recarc:1I wtudI
sm 10 qu.enlify irTtpem ft desndallOll of waler quahty.
snowpacked

bud.

S. SoIwtJOIU

The DHI S prcfcm:d
live will DOt mJtipl!! fot soowmob.1e effects on Pule water
quality. «.OI)'ItaII efJccu, or hcaIth efQcu. Tho Otizau' Solution would IIIilIimhe wvcr
qu.lity dqndItion IS ~ operaIO 011 four-lCroke technology WblC:b doa noc Clllit
Wtbumcd I\IcI and oil into IUnoandina soow...... Iat.od tatlicr, slIOWCO«h tcdulology ahouJd be
improved 10 Indudc .~ fuels wIIidl further minirnil% emissions.

JS
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effect on sUlVlval and productivity, and c~ impeir immlJDC function (Dorrance ct
Im,MOOD 1978,IIud5on 1973, H.,loweul 1987).

I. ~dIlJlII I_pam
ImpacU to wildlife &om wiMer recreation bavc been docomefttcd suu;e the o(l5e\ of
mownwbilc _ in !he 1960s(YodIim, 1998).1'011owi1ll' rniewor.n av.ilable cIa!a on
ridlif~ ~ m,m winler ~OII, Culick (1997) conchlded IIIel "Ibcrc: is now amplo
docwnenlldon 10 admini. .1ivdy eloR Ibex thcnDaIly·influc:oced winter llabilala, prohibitns
winter use by priYlfe lOcI ~ AIOWmadaines, alLictS, -moen, and hikeR." Caalidt
oIso m:omtIICftdcd tbaI die Wild« UIC fJS "Include alJemllivet of ' no mowmobilina' u well
U .. COMiderllioo of IIlCmllive moda of PnfpOf1 for winter visitor enjoyment of part
!'eIO\ITC'.eL" (Cas1ick, J. 1997 JIIIIP'CII of WiotICr Reaution oa Wildlife ill YcllOW$Ulllc NII10Cll1
I"arIL 1\ ldcraGIR Review met ~ioIu- PWWn, OtrJ';C Fila, NPS, YN ).

~I.

197), Greer

Snow cuvcr '~Is an anuM1'& enersy bllaJtcc to aevcral "'3)'11 first. snow cover may
as a hindrance to wildlife nlovement, effcclivel, re&tncting the ·1IIIlOUDt ofbllbiut .vailable to
...~ Idli{e on tile winler (Formowv 1946, Sweeacy ~ Swccncy 1984). The ability· of wildlife to
usc areas covered with mow d~ on varillblcl such as lea length, cheal hci&bt, foot load,
momentum Or velocity. body wcil/II, snow dCGSity. saow dcpIIt, mow banIncs&, and typo of
movement (i.e .. troning, walking. running) (PIItcr CI , I. 198<4. Manfeld 1973, Telfer JIIId Kelsall
198<4). Sa:ond, 5110'" cover reduces tile availabtlity of fonso cri!ical for surviyaJ during the
",inlet. (Fonnozov 1946. Parter ct III. 1984). With an incnuc: in cneTiY expenditures Clluacd by
movin& tIvougb SlIOW combined with :1 clec:reuc in Ibc IIDOUl\1 of available (on~ (Scvering/laus
ICk7, Leopold ct at. 1951), :1 ocgalive enerJY ballOCe is ercered, in which mort coCfIY is
elIpcndc:d IlwI p comumed. 1\$ repooed by Padtcrct aJ., (1 984):
llet

InqIIICU to wildlife can be: bolta direct 11M! illdirec:t. The groomin, of roads to racilita1C
mowmobi" _ ctn .r.o advertcly atr~ WIldlife. Direct Impecb include the harasmtcnt,
dluin" ad IciIJ.ifte of wildlife by SIIOWIIIobikn. Coyotes, wolvel, deer, and other wildlife have
been bndaUy killed as. rault of irresponsible and ill. snowmobile UK.

Snow cover iI a major factor influenclIlIthe survival of winterins I1IlJUlIta bcc&oIe i!
afTCC4I their ability to eac:ape pmiIbon. \be IimiD& aad mapil1Xlc of mlgralOfY
movements, and habitallldectioo (Edwltda 1956, Pruin 1959. 0iIba1 eI aI. 1970, Telfer
1970,78, Coady 1974, Prescott 1974, Lccgcand Hickey 19n, Haret1ad 1979). Snow
unpcde$ mo"/lIIIalt, rna- enero ~ and reduces for. av&Ilabillty. WbiIe
three t.sic propertiet of _
- depth. dcmity, and bardn_ .. inflIIeDce winteriIJg
~laI.c: pclIlulalioos (Coady 1974), mow dqI4II_ boen cocu.idered Ibo _
importmt
atln'bulC drec:cina ungulale rIIOVCmeIrt IDd lDObility (WaJlmo and Gill 1971, Hug;e 1973,
Tdfcr 1975).

ludinxlt impmI are ftWIIt'OII& IIId nat a ~I. impact oa wildlife, inciudiDS
birck, 1.-p IDd IIIIIIIl tDa/IVIIU, IDd iIIIpcri)cd species.. Por meay specie., IncludIlII"lk, bOOn,
dtGr, feus, ooyotcs. III~ wildlife (i.e., _ " rocIe:D!I who live uDdu
1DO'IWpeCk),
rwms, Ind eqlcI. IIlOWIDObile U5e I : . twIIlt ill Ilsnifiaat dlstutbtmce raultiq DI ebaDp in
IDO'I"eInCIJt IIJd c!.IJcributioa palIcnD, hUriaa - . popuJatioa cIyruanIcs, MId c:oapIica. III wiDCer,
the eDC11Y t.IInce of an IIIIinW it c:ritic:aI to ill mrviYal. l1ws, lilY pcrturbatioa to the animab,
mcludlq ~ by ~ can dndicaIIy impact ID lIlimal'. atCrJY teK1'VtI
pot.,bl, le.diaa 10 Cbe 1DimaI'. delIA. CoIl~1y theie impKU CIII advcnely .fflld tho

aac

In elk, for cumptc, the oougCfic implIQOon oflraveJ Cor I 100 kg ellcal.ftlrooab sa
em ofmow is approx.\malCly fivo tm- the COlt o(\ocomo(ioo without mow cPad:.c:r ct aI.,
1984). TIlII i:ncraIIe in c:ncr1Y expenditure lllIlOW depth iJIcr_ (MattltId 1973) may be "the
rcault of. reductiOll in the bal/iaic movementl of tile Icp, an Increase in the beigltllO wIDell the
feet mUlt be lifted (Hcmoncn Cf Ill. 19:59), 01111 increaac in the swtoP"I motiOll of the bod,
(Ramuw.myel aJ 1966)." JII. Parter n.1. (1984) aIJo decmn'-1 that cna-gy cJIPCIIIIIIIJRS in
elk Inc:rea&c:d wllb incmuina snow dc1ulty.

productivity, viIbIldy,lnd lUtYiVli ofbocb JDdividuaJ animaJa aDd imaI popuI8tiona.
WiI11Cr II • aiticaJ period for W1Jd1ift. Wu.er c1iJllMe, IJICIudina 1IlOWf8l.I, dopcndln& on Iu
KVetUy and duratioa, en hrI'e • sobltantial repIItoIy IIllIIICftCC on ITWlY wildll~ species,
j*ticularty waauta!.. Tbla is one of scv<nllllCUrll rquJatory COOIroIs OIl tbt srowtll of
Wllcllife populations ad OIl !be ac:tTrity and llahdat 1IX.,.nema o(inctividuJ animalI.
SMMnobilinJ and the poornlna of anowmobiJe roadl aublJantiaJly alrccr. wiJclljf.

While energy use would be expected 10 be greater dauina seven: VcrsuJ mild winlen.
Hobbl ( 1989), in Ilia model eJtlmioiog eoerJ)' use ill mule deer. drtermined IIlat UJCaI mc:rJY
expenditunt dwillla auld winter c:uccdcd prodicbl ~ duna& • seven: WUIlclr, dapllC
ina'euca in costa of thcrrnotesuJation aDd ICtivity in ~ 10 "VCTe WQ1hef. AI Cl4JIainod
by Hobbs, .'TluJ aeemiq .,.redox occwnd because CI1flr1)' iDIaU _ areata dwins • mild
winter, aocI. btnco. -omgltlloa "fU nblcanti.ally Jess.
bccalllC deer --., boIIvier lad
becaux t«tJY expendi!Ure is JIrOnaly inllucoced by body - . lOCal c:ncfJ1 costs ~ pater
durinS mIld win!'" than XVCft oneil." If thiJ modella aa:w ." tbeD IarF IIIIIImII. 1iU ~,
elk,lnC! oIhc:r Ultptl
would DO( n ~1y benefit coerplically from mild wintcn becauIe
of increased enet'JY needa associated With ~ body!tZIC. Thollab 1he local ..arptlc
cKpCndlturo rIIIIY be a, durina aevCft mDICTS, Habbe found thai CftCIJ.Y iJllak __ auhalantially
leIS and !be Impec."tJ of dUlwbance subscMtliaJly 81WCl durina 1CIVcr'C win1Crl.
qumUy,

_plica. For lOUIe spcciea whicb typically ~ • fliabc rapol\!lC 10 IrtOWIlIobiIet, lhis
IIII:I'CUDd UIIC 0( C'IIerJY i. ill additioa fo JYIInI CIIa1Y limilallotll duriDs wintca. Convcndy,
anlmala IIIel Ji.1tc SDOWInObiJa ",.. 1liiy UVII eDerJ1. nu impact. howCV'U. is mimy
IttiflCiaJ lad can diInp! population dyuInic:a, mov_ and diJCnlNtion ~ habitat UJe ,
IIIIl, ~1riy III \lie cue of YdlOWllOQc bi-. anImIIl\lJ'V\vaI.

nw..

/.. poI1icu/.ar, mtqy uac by animal. I. 0( cnociaI impottanee in !he winter. AJ win
PfOITCI!CI. maay anlJJl&Ia expaiaICC a neplivc ctICtJY baIInce, willi more morlY bel" IIICd 10
~ve .,.,
. COIUo.med in the form of {crace. N.tural (i.t.. predalon. SIIOW) or, artificial
(.i&., muwmobtIca, hUlltiq) pmurbationa to an animal', Cftvuonmcnt or bebevlor which atroct
e.1ba
. ely or poIIUvcly, III , I', CDttI)' balllll« Of _
Itvcl can have • «Ubstanti&J'
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unpctct of sno~bi)c use on wl ldlir,. is tikly to be gRater during severe wintln, but the
ifl pacu ate not mitipled sunply ctu.: 10 mild willlCJ' weachCf condilions.

L>irecl unpacu. tnclud~ chasins and IwrassJnC wildlife. re.uhin& in IllWuI ~on
and mortality arc aoo caUKd by Ihe irrespo_lIle lind mesal opcralion of snowmobiles.
(Baldwin 1970, Malaber Undated, Wdknlcn 1971.1Iea1h 1974). The purpo$CfuJ ~ or.
wi kl UlimaJ with a $nOWTnObiJe, wbich hal occurred and continue. to occur, may I1IIIlIllD death
Of, at Je.ul, wiU neprively affect the critical energy t.l1lDCC orlbe animal wbich, in lurn, i3 like/y
10 lead to dutJI, reproduclive fallure, Of olhcr advene impecl$.. Allhouah snowmobile. in
Nalional Park units are, in moct cucs.leplly remictcd 10 the cbill"lted snowmobllc roule,
iUcaaJ trespus inlO non~gaated IlCU occurs. resu.ltina in grca\cr impact.'\, ineludmg dlfCCl
lluassmmt of aniJmls and vegetation unpacls.

While....u.r c;1iJMIC, l*1i~larIy IIlOW, bas l1li cnormou impxt on lSIlimal C1lCl]lY

upcndilwel and n.s. l1li1 implCt • ~ by lIl0wm0bilina. Uld !Jail groomin& due 10
Ibo cIiJlurbence they cause 10 IlIICY 'I*iM of wildlife. Indeed, marchers have IUgeskd that
adddioa8l humml cawed IlrCa 00 wildlife in the winlCJ' is uncbnble (Oomnce ct at, 1973;
Greer 1979, Moen 1976), IiIIc:c It IDlY m - energy IIIC and JIrea raultinl in increased

1llONIify, decmucod prodIIctivjty, and chAn&w 10 babaviorN adaptaliom (Moen 1976, freddy
1977). The cffecls ofTCClQlioo-ioduced 1trCM, ind..cliD& lower reproduclive OUlpUt (Oeis!
1978),~. may nOC be eviclcnt imnaediIIdy, but fIIIIIer IIWY ~ days, weeJq, mOlllhl, or
)'CW5 after di~ (GuIPtlllCf 1991). Mcxeever, nxrc:ation.induced mea may cucetbaIe
the ctrecu of eli_lOll COIIIpCIition, IIIId lead to bi&JIcr mortality well after ~ occur.

2. RfC1Ibtory Requlrcntc:tltJ to Pnlttd Wildlife

NPS ~~tions prohibit wdiItvrbiDg" llvina wildlife &om its "nIturII SWC". (36 C.F.R.
§2.1(aX 1Xi). Regulations governing snowmobile Ole in lYtional part. spa:ifically probibit

Jd

web use "ell",,1 wbere dClipa~ and only when IIIcir use il COI1Ji~ with the puX'SlIItII'a1.
cullurll, accnic: and lICIIbetic: VaNea, $IIfety cmmdentions. parte ~I objectiYca, IIld will
nol diaIurtl wildlife Of cIIJaIie pazt
(36 c.P.R. §2.1S (c» When sucII dauge it
kDowu to occur, die SuperiaIeocIeo. is 1U1hori7~ to w ~i"lale, TCItri~ or close a portion or all of
a hrk .,... to all public USC if suc:b actioa is nec:euuy 10 pnllCCt !be cavironmcm or lK:enic
vat.s oflbePlrk. (Illd 10JprOCCClmnnJ ~ ... ~ 36C.P.R. §1.S~) (I). Tbecvideoct of
advene cfTecu of wlnt« rccnatiOll 0f1 wildliro, air raouJCCI, rudUtaI quiet, IIId ....5 quality
~ thIt IbI J)IIb bavoc DOC heeded resulatory guidIIIce 10 PRftDt duDqe 10 pmt.
mourc:ea by problDiliD& deleterious ICtivilis lib IDOwmotliq

In IDIIIY inebnCell, 1IIOWtIIObiJe. indace ....... /ball&. CIIWaa u.m.ecI CKIiY
expcnditlftS. 1ft YeUowo.. fOl ownpIe. evllliye _ V e t l lD relpQnIC to IOOWIIIObilea bave
bcc:Il docwnented ma uu.ber of ~ies, iucludiai elL III!d lIlIIle dcu. T1acae IDIIleUWIS IalIII
lIl iec:rcuod CllCIrIY oxpcndiIuns (or!he.ffutecI wildlife.- For CUIIIplc. " - (1981) npmcd
tllpt 4INcccs of33.1 rndtn for dlllIId 21.6 rnctm _ _ _ ct.. in ~ 10 ___ob_
a YellowMoae. The ClIClJY COlt ~ ~ 10I1hae i1IIpIIdI wen 4.9 In 36.0 keaJ in
elt IDd 2.0 to 14.71u1 in 11M cr- per ~ ~ CIl at.. 1984). nu:.o eD«&y
expaldiUea Ire roupty cquivat.l1O fie ~ IdditionaI COIIIUdIpIioIl 0( 4,3 - ] 1.7 pms
of dry fOOF II1ICIcr by elk IIId 1.1 - 12.9 . - by lIIIIle decIr aICb time. d~ OCCUB.

reaoan:a::

TIIllIr (1971) provide __ ¥CD _
&J1IPhk exampIo oCtbc poICIItiaI
implicalioo.t of tIIaIY \lie OIl wilcl1ife, and IpeCiftcaDy wIIifo.lIiJecI deer: they Ihcorizc thIt for
w1IiJc.caIJcd dcet, cbinc • 2O-w..k ~ willi 1IIO"IIIIIObi1e buu1mem
wfiJgd
C!M!!I,b Ij!r 40 dQJ of I!!!IPII' biN ......4 be WUIId jw& . . ., rrpm fT!ClW'Pphj1n •

Ooarly, cumnt .wwmoblle URI orlbe pak it in diRct conflict willi Ibe Orpaic Act,
replations, and NPS polley pidebMS ~, proc.;tion of wildlife. The preft:mocI an.m.tive
"'" any altanaJive wtnch allows alClIinued mowmobUe IIIC wiU JICI1)Ctlrate advene iJr.pacU to
wildlife, CGII1rary to Pu1c regulAlory and !oIaIlIIory obligation.

(empbailldded).

l . Solt1tlOllS
The Cltiuns' Solution wOQId clilllinalc all Alowmobifing and curtail ofT·1ratI beclccnun!ry \IIC: by
noo-mOCoriz,cd uun. Doing 10 rtduccs maoy of Ibe di=! and indirect barmI to wikllife
resulilng from wiD\cr recrcal.ion. R~groomina ..."OUId conlillue UDdec The Cillml,' Proposal,
a1tbougb pcrbapIl_1i-cqueIItly and in a difTemll manns. Th«e ranaIo Iiptfican11(l1C1U0IU
uboou the elTects of ro.!-groomlns 011 put WlJdliCt. particularly biaoo, wblcb are diacuNed

Ill-

~.t

eadI---.

SiInlWty. Preddy d aI. (1986) doaJmcntcd !hit mule deer IllOnd ISS meICS _beG
Oeci from a 5iIIaJe enQO\llllar with • saowmoblle mullin, in coerI)' cotU per cncvuDter of I~
22 Jrcal or 0.4-0.8 pcmIfIt of die cUily RI$boJizable ClIClJY. If disturbed by 1II0wmotrue, while
pwin.. the tOIt per 0IIc:0UIlIer _ 0.6-1 per=l1 ollbeir dlily metabolizable IIIUIIIY. If
dlIt\Irbed 1IhiIo 1yiaa down, It>c encqy expcndltlltC per CIICOUIIt.er inc:rased from 2 10 1~21 kcaI
due 10 !he 1ft.... fCI90IIIC cMibilcd ~ the deer.
Indeed. wildJ~: diamn- cau.! ~ anowmobilCl and och5 forma 0( ~ In edditklo to
eeains bdlavionl ~ IIId inCRllCd awqy UK, dOOIpcs oormaJ boee ,.... md lCdYity
j)IIIcnII (KopiJ1Cbb 1972, Dccracc d at 1975),.rId diaplaces m1nuk imo poorer quality
Mbi1IIl. Such ~ ccnaJd be equally 01 mont deIrimc:IIrII tbaD ~ ~ cow
cau.cd by lnOVeUIanb (HobW 1989), IOd may rwvJt in reduced produc(rvity.

,.

~ of all ~ionaI ~v'beS sludicd by Aline (1981), Ihe _

below.

r.. JU.o. ud RN~rv.mJaa
UIIIib YolIOW&tone'. elk and mule deer, III: stoUd ICmperammll ofbiton pecmi thcir
we of groomed roads __ in \be prac:ncc of Jarac nlll1'lbcn of snowmo~ McnoVCf, even
bieoo who are Irlltially akiUiJh .-0l1li4 snowrnobiles qu;ckiy booome ICCUI!OI\'ICd 10 the awchina
(Meqbec 1993, Aune 1981), thcn:by rcducilll CfIIIr1)' lost aIOClaIcd willi avoiding

SIIowmobila.J • For Ibae arrim3ls, KClimatina lo_biJCI.1IOC bcoefJCial ainee it

Ilpific:erlt

OfItTIIIi- of CIICtIY CtU!ed by ~IIJ oocurrcd :JM:IIIri·III..i':nJ.C[IIit·iIm.&IIIII&JJIluDlllImI
SIIQ'DMlbik JrIi I Uld wiler! Pbotosr'Pben IllOvcd up (or • clO!IC1

mot.~

All snowmobile traffic Inaused. howevn, both Aunc: (1981) and Me-.her (1993)
reported increaled bisoo 11M: ofche groomcdlO84s AI n.gIlllO avoid hvuvnem Aune (198 1)

11

21)
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facilitalCl U5e of !he groomed tnil syAI:m which, in wrn. >lunul.alca bi&an emisratioD from the
are kiHaJ due: 10 UOSUt.t.antiMed IUIl"JCIDCIli decisions rn&d.: by !be MOQIaIll\

~ wbc:c

"*'

survi • ..t an.! productivity, aaI provided bilOll wilh uc:css to additional or .'.....lIve willlerins
habital bo!h in and oulSlde oflbe Pm. 11.>.. COIlSC~ YdIDWJIpQC', hi_ 00II"''';(11 mq
be ncH1y dggblc the; sj" LIla!, WOIIld lIIlUrIIIy
jCamgrncd I'lII4 WIll no( 'lSSrM ~
cc al ~ 1997). Consequenlly. the artificiality of
1)'ICc:m is rcaultina in sipificlcl MCI '"YCre
m.p.cu to the bi$Ofl popullbon II!Id YelloWS(OGC's ccolOty. inc:ludinl!he slauaJltcr IIld sbootiIIa
of bison olluide of Ycllowstollc', bordcts. \be fUDC1ionaJ uSC: (i.e., the ability ofbi.. ro uSC: Ibc
range: g.i\'CD their f~na ecology and grcprioWl bebrnof) ofbi_ winler and - - ranee.
and .cIvcnc 1ITII*tJ to crirical .. iDler IIIIrvinl ~ts wilbiA tile: acothcnnal ara. in Ihe Pat..
(Mcaaha-I993. Meapct al. 1997. Culick 1991).

W"
*

~tofliv_lc,

WIIiIe lOme aninwb mIrf become ea:ua-l to _bilca (Meaaf1cr 1993; I\uue
1981), ~,Iioes not ~ Illatlll00000bile impKu to the spetlCI Ire bcnian. TIIe.sea- in
.mm.I feS9OI'SI: 10 a J*tiI.:ubr SWDulus 0Vtt tiIM _y be in mpoasc 10. prop .... iilt
weUmin& of 11\ animal'. pkysical CXl8ditiou tbtwpo..a die wmttt (RJdIaII _ IAvisne '978,
Sew~ 1947) and/or 10 prcacrvc aicic.aJ trinIQ c:neIV stor"C(.. 'I'buI, .""OIIgb an animal'l
pby.'JicM response 10 a pulic4II.lti!Dt&Ju1 may decreue in inlalsity with time, intemal or
~ reaponae. (co. • . weu Itvcll, hem rate) maYconJillaltly rUe u. rcaultoflllCh
stimuli (Moen CC aJ., 1981, MacAr1hur eI ai, 1979. aloal CC aI. 1978a, a-ltovbidt aocI TMoyIn
197J.lbomptoa d I I. 1968). Sid l1li ioaase mal impair the lUr'IivaJ and procItJdivity of.a
lIIimal

If INdI a

groomw \nil ,ym", ~ oot available 10 biIon, \heft winJer movemmb wouJd

enlai~ ~ com which lire ~I

cwrenlly brina~. In YelloWSlofte ell:., for CQIIIPIa.
Delgiudice ct .1. (1 991) de\am,ned throup lJICIabolitc prolilca in snow-1lrine s.npIeI, IbM elk
on V:cJ~ 's nortlM:m rIIIIC lAd. in \he Macti_Fircholc area cllhilrited xwrc CIDeIJY
deprivation and accclaatcd ~ of _ body ti"* ia UCII wi1h inaealed elk density
-.J/or deep ~ ~.Ite'.N Ifbi_ ___ bjed 10 IUdl CIlCIJdic ~ IfIcn, dqaeadiIIa 011
W!DIU sewmly. Ibis unpect would be rcflecced ill a proportiooaJ illCl'QlC in ..rural winIer till
1IId. ~ in .lINival8lld procIIIctivity ruuhla& iIlllIII"1kr population me. For
Yel.IoWf\oDe mICa. JmaIIu populabcm size would \ik.ely rc:duec !he IIUII'Ibef IIId rate or IIIiaIIb
mOYin& ~~ ofY~ wbm: \hey are shot. 1ndecd.1S Mcqba (1993) rcponod, -wlwtn
wInI.cr ~ aDowcd Ibeae and Iarp allJeptI_ witbovt biion poupe either brcaIDac up
or ...... m.,ar JnOVaDenla 10 DCW IUFIo tho biagp ""WMed Ip We Pile coyimpmCll!ll!
a WlOnYd..tS

T1Iua. even if llllimab dIImollllrlla 110 ~ rCSl)OftK to ILe preKDCC of tnOWDlOb!lea.
\My IlilI _y be CltpCrie:ncina ad_ eII'Ccts due 10 inCft:IeCCI S1ra, c:aUJed by tIIe~. In
thole Pub ~ mowmobilc rOMls _ noc ~ die ~ CORSCqUetICCII of a pbytical
or ~olocital RIpOII(C 10 IIIOWtDObiIes is eddlUvc 10 tile caerCdic COllI IUmvinl !be
wiRfer. .. . . Pab with a aroomcd traillYS*l,12 die neptiw C8CI1Y com.-tlled with

or

"**

• ~ or pllysioJosjcallUlpOlllC 10 lIJOWIftObiJeIaelilcdy more 0IIII otrlet dnIIab lIle
- V lIIIYittp UIOCiaIcd wilIIlbe 1IR ofpoomcd roada in \bole
who ullllx die !nil
syIIan. "i'hInfore. whie • .,ooDICd road Iyttml ill ~ wit) prcIIIIO(ida tlIe IIIII8raI
rep&.tia. 0( wiIdll(c ~ - • hit s-vica ~ - Iboee ipCClealbM \lie pwmecI
,..,.. ..-y bcM6t i I I _ ways from cbaI we. wtIile a.o.e ..... do DOt . . the .....sa I n at a
~ fioom mowmobiles. 1'1Iia, in 111m may rcnII ill advc:ne dfeds to speciea poptIa!ion
clyulmICS, mov_cs. diIIriInIticn.. IIld babitat \lie ill <*r way$.

win. . kiU biIoD c:atCIAa ""Ue IocItIed ill tile Pelicall lad Mary NounIaiD wiaI.- arua,

ICIpediYCIy. Under limit. wiater coaditions duM,1hc wi_ or 1988-89 SlIDd 232 winIa
tltIed bison wen: fOGlld in tlIe two wiDtcrina IIQI. Thovgb!be wtnler kiD ~ ranaiDcd
~y I h~ - . tile ~ ~ulation. size increased &om 2.000 10 3.000 dI.tnDc IlIItI time,
DIII1fIII tIID wmler of 1991·92, a WinlU with a V fIf)' severe bcJllll1in.. S3 willlu killed ~_
foued OIl ~ Mary MoIan\ain winler _
wi\h ocher obr.c:Nati0ft6 iDdieltiq minimum W\1Iter
mortality ia othw u CIIJ, Yet, between 1988-89 aDd 1991 ·92. tbouaJI over 800 biIOn wen:
sll~cd outside or tile: Park. !he populatioo iDcluJc.d &om 3.000 to ).400. ".. COI:IC.Iudcd by
Meagher ( 1993), 'The iIIcrcue of numben but decnue 1ft IDOrtality uo4ct ICrl$i c:onditiOlll
incllcated the U8Crul_ orbiaoa IUO¥WIDmt (on poomcd roedI) m . nCVlacin, , m.ctive MYerity
of Winter c:ondituMD."

In YcIJowttonc, ror example, bi.oa . . o(tIIe CI*!)'-dDc:iaIt IIoomcd ~ hu
..diad tile proportion of the m- populaIiOli l uccumbiaa 10 IIIIInI mortality.U l1Iaated

aIJo IIOCed !hi. _Ienq)ofal lhiil ill OChu YcUowdoIIc wildlife. Sud! radionI.." DOt
lICCCIIItIly cvi* , - o(~ioo. but ralbcf ~ !bat IIIQMDQbtl jn, in \'c!Jmmpno II
rreeltjn, it cp"."., pbvsiglop;al ivrIIlQ ycllgWJb10 wildlife qyljo, dradic; . ,
•.... UP, bcMyjqgl -P"'inu I'or a c...plelc dilC\lNioo or 1M impec\t or ~lina aod
1ni1 1J0CIIJIiIIt on ' " - ia Yd lOWllOllC. Sa. Sc:buber1 ( 1997). MYMMerr..,. QUAil
c.m..!nc MI4 SoPwmoN Uc Q!! wm,. u. v.,am AI !h4 (jrM4c Xdlqwstqpc AlQ
Wl!b. SQaieI feWe is QQ XC!!pwegnc National hdt, ~ whic:ll i,,...,y iIIIcorporafC(/ by
M

'c

,.
WlIlJc _elk utiliu thelfOOlOCd 1lIO'NIIIObI1e _ds in Yello_ooe (A
1941). 1bcy
do noC uIiIitc the roedI u frequcally.!Non. ~,eUt do noC CllpCri~ \be RIM
levd of eMrJY avinp IS ICCNCd by bison.

n:IenMce.
U
A poomed!nil is ~ by InIII ~i.. ~ H~. rrroItipIo ud
....., IIIOW1nObiIe
of. II'Ill l104 iIIlmliooally an-IIO ki'itato IlIOWmObila _ may
the . - ieIpacta.

n
AJ1boup _ b i J e road.IllllY IIIIOCDe iAIIaDCcs provide Ibort·1ftJII benc1\11 to
individutl ~maIS by pcrmil ' them 10 IIIUS6 _ Cora,ina _
and odMrwIIe ~ Ih.e
cot:rJdic COIb of wiola- travel. CVl:II sud! • bcne1it is a sen.- cIiJnIpIJoa of dIoac itNl'l
.. nnJ bebaVlOd IlId role In the ec:oaywtcm. ...... c.c oCYdlOWltolle'I ~ for nampJe,
,WIt such 1borI.u:nn benefits have resulted in diIaaIcr, by inCl'eUin,\he number of bboo
bcyood Ibe I.vd Ihet _0,,111 elIist at.nt Ibis IJIlrvllOll \1110 IJIc "-1(, lWturel state contnbutin 10
IJIc cnuer.II0n and s1aulhtcr orhll,on beyond Ycll~onc borde"-

'*

D
The propottional decrusc ill winl6 kill " rd)ccled 1ft populatiolland winllCr kill
estimalet aft~ lhe wiftten of 1911-82. 19S8· 9. and 1991·92. Outinl the "".1116 of 19I1.8l,
tell .... relalively mild 10 .cpNs 10 boIltlcmpetaNle end snow accumulationa, 66..J 131
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tlus 1S$\lC. At Ihe s.1mc Ullle, we 3I!un~!y Wee !he NPS to Abo rnako It
and to UII: (Oid clo:iuru &:I nD impo«Un!1'!SQIIllCIIL 1001 to
CXilluA.!lU& rUild-~[(lQ!1li u & jmQilCIS On, . " !I...,...menl of lbe ,,1 1I~!ton IS cnmpleted,!he NPS mu..t
hilt groolOlIIg of part malls if ll,s ~"' n lO be .ktflllK'nlAl. lllc Citlzou' Sululion IS lI~n an
Inlerim plan , amendable pem.h nl; tholough t'dIrunAllon And mltlgalion of the ahov. dlSCUUW
w,ld h r~ l5we<.

In addmon to tM tMfiCl>c Impacts of 'WlOWrnoblhIlI! ..ntllrall groomlll& on Individu~1
lIum:W; ~ populalicms. snowmobile u.~ and ~ loads In Ihe Patu also adversely affect
the movcmoot.. di Du llOn. hablut ~ . aJld popul 1100 dynamlC3 of wlldllfc

upcoming pubhcallons

a eliI/O\)' 10 """Y lhatpotcnltal

In Yellowslone, Aun.: ( 198 ) h repuncd that heavy woWlnob,le lnOic Inhibits flee
movanc, 1 o( animals ano" roeds 10 I" ef~ grtl7J"8 areu and l~mp2Olt1ly dl~ace5 wllJlifc
from arcu Immediately ad)accnllO !he roads Cole ( 1977) haJ aJ.1O no ted the d , ~accm.,..t of
along tM roads dunng penodJ; of b.lrly COl1b nuou. b.,el by SIlO ",obl lc:.' in the Mallison
and F.. ehole IUvct Vallc>" or YelloW>IODe

V UNr ("onr.xl

In addl1 lun to lmpaet.s to w,ldh (e, and OIhef Park resources, .no ..... moblle usc Yelluwstune
and Grand Teton is ~ haVtng a eon:llckrablc Impact on OthCf Park users. Unfort uIl '~ Iy, few
efTorU have been uooert..icn to asceN ln or quantify the rmpact of Sfl()wmobile usc 01\ Other }'Irk

In 199•. GYC sub mJllw comments 011 YdJowltOllc NattonoJ Park 's T~mpo,ary Closure

of a WUltcr Road EA. We believe our comments arc Sll iI relevant today. and want to take th ·3
opportunity to rCltente CCTUJn poml At thal umc we stated \hal ... e fell that the NI'S mUSl
IIbcr bci~ r informabOn about tM lIrIp;1ct lIf W\!Ile load grooming on bi50n and other wildlife
There wc:.rc, and Slill are, vc:.ry senOia COllums 300Ut the effects of suet !;1oommg on bison
d!wibuhon and pvpulahOtl$, and e sub~en t treatment of bison that wander OUtaKk: the parle
Thi' relationlhip un only be documented by slopping the grooming of Ccr1ain r03ds within the
park. So fat, the park has been un.... illing lO W:e tblt SICp. IU lhe bl$On of YeUowslooc
appuaItIy ~ one of the nly popoh tlOllS tIuIt have not been c.ootaminatcd with Oovld
genu, thClr aislwce in Yellowstone providca !be opportwllty for undcr~ndm(j wild buon
popuJauoo dynamics on a (U)e IIIIlDalched elscwbcre in Ibis country. For Ibis re.uon alooc. \he
need 10 dcte:mllnc: !be impacts of road-aroomlng 011 bilon cannot be oYenlaled.

users, IlIdudlOg non-motorUed

usc:rs.

In the Grea!er Yc:l lowstooe Coord.natlng Committee draft report on "'lnter vwtor UK

In

the Greala Yellow $lOne EcosystClT1 , connlCt areas between motorized and 1lOD-!llOCOflzcd UiCfS
both withio and outsKk: ofllle Yellowstone: and Grand Teton National Parls an: identified
(GYCC 1997). This informati on. ttl concert W Ith Vl$ltor use survey data plovided by LIttlejohn
( 1996, 1996a), demoosltalCJ that coonlcts between motorized and non-motorized users occur
and arc critical In mlluCI1<:lDg ""blic psc and enjoyment of ow National Pub. For eumplo, In
her 1995 winter surveys of Yellowstone and Grand Teton visilOn. Littlejohn docummted that

the ooise, pollution, Ind number of SIIOwmobi~ was frequently ~jXlfled by survey reapoadm~
as wbal they ~ about tbeif expen4:llce m Yellowslooc and Onmd TeCOII. SimiLarly, a
tC:CIll swvey in Grand T~n coodliclrd (or the TcIOn County Commission found that 96 pcm:ot
or ,utvey r..pondc:nu Ihougllt snowmobiks h..... ncgat;ve impect on Grand TdOn Ocuuse of

to 1997. GYC suppo<Ied!be dosing of !be lUydc:n Valley road seament (Of at least thn:.
yan. We felt that winler YVlIbility dcmanc1cd that three yean, al 5 minimum, .houId be
planned fill closure. We also suJl90fled and c:ootIIlUe to SIIpfXlr1 tbe closwe of certain other EaJ'
Side roads lha t rrught bave tM graCes! effect on b,son mvvc:ments in orJer to asscu rued·

ooisc, pollution, disturt>ance to w,ldlife and habital. IlIld due 0 c.onOJCI& with skien ("Group
Dtscu.s.sc:s Patks' Wiota Use," Casper Star Tnbune. Ocfober 29 , 1998)

gro<llDlng tmpe I.l..

Opposilloo to sno ..... moblles by other I'aIk uun w:u cnc.ica l In the dccioions made by the
NationAl Park ServICe 10 c10>c Glacier and MiUl Volcarue National Parks \0 snowmobile tI$C .
In Lassen Vo l ~n1C National Part, for example, "moo sJUcrs wbo wen: interviewed indicated
that they VI Id rather not h ve snowmobiles on the same routes, ",hlle VIrtually II
snowmobilers indlCllCd that !bey felt there wls no conn t<:l." (Septmlbe. 13, 1985 rnemonndum
from W \em Regional Director to National Parle SCSVICC D~lOt). In OIX ICC, a briefing
sutemeol p epan:d by the I'lUlt CfVlce on snowmobIle lI3C tndicatod that "over 9O"h of the
commcrus opposed to snowmobIle lUe related tilal coocem 10 slleDcc, tranquil hty. or ID other
worth. aesthetics. Ikcausc aestMti S Ife an c:rool1on. a fccling, it II Imp06Sible to quanul'y.
However, il IS very v.lld concern, and the Nal10r01 Paru rcpraQll, aOove all oIhcr values. an
Cll)QtIOn, a f«ling, wlIlch AmenC.1l5 can obt.3ln ooly to a handful of other naturallCClIICplACes."

The dnf\ rqx>r1 completed by Mil)' Mc:.agbcr (19<13) (dlSC\.LS&ed abo\"e). whIch WItS
Ic:.fere-u:cd by onc 5Cnlenc:e m thc 1997 EA . Ind subsequenl publ,,;&tlOtU by ber. provide very
importarM tnfon'Ult'QI\ on I~ inJ1ucncc of Wl/lCcr recn:a1J0II on buron popu~ti<J1U and
ru-tnbuuOIU. The pSC of the gloomed roads baa lead 10 eocrgy uvin~ by bison, tncreased bISon
POPUIatiOlls, op.u>dt:d .ang&-IIK Ifcat, and IItered dUlnbullons A, they coohnue to populate
IandI 011 !be west Pde of !be put, where tMy . 150 k:lve the patk, t/ley I "' slaughtcted by \be
stale of Montana. BI 50n ate tl(jI teIp01Idinglo natural cOllditions, bulto .. Jand5cape mllUPulatcd
by burrw>s for lUTeaIlonal purposes. The PS, unfOltWlalcly, bas oat provided any
docwnmtatioo about winle. told groom.iDg impacts on bison or olber Wildlife. Road elosures ue
!be ooly option ;or fully asses$lng inIlucnccl and impocu of recent chanaa m bIson population
dynamic:a caused by road grootII.Uli.

Pm 5:zvicc regulatioll$lpolicies specify that rccrcalionalllS<' or pAlu WIll be managed
"so u 10 pro'''! ilia rgoun:g. provide (or public enjoyment. promole public safety, and
mlOlmize conflicts with othq yjsiloc J~lVIl!a aod pads usc:o." (U DI 1988 at 8.2. Rt:ae:Jlional
a~lvltics wblCh e.u.~e "unacceptable Impacts on V ,tor etlJoymmt due to intafcf"""e 01 euanlCI
wllb otbcr vlSllOr use IIv llics" ilIe ?,obibltcd in Nalicm.J "a,b Id at 8.3. Spccifi lIy,
altonal Park snowmobile pol iCY dictalet Ihat soow'oobde u'e may 0., pennlued In allOl1al

Dr. Muy Mcagbcr behevea thai only t~ altunalJVe of nowing only the loa<! KgmeIII
from the south "'trance lO Old Fllthfulto be ~ by ov ""',.. vetlleles WIll rewlt in " bison
populatioo th:u functions accordIng 10 lluctuallONi In na/unl ecologIC J condittOtU. We an: very
concerned About !he polen ial rOt losrng \his POPUWlon. amI "'C an: looking rOl".rd to her

\.'
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p,ucrv3110n. from IOJUry SpohlllOll of ali liOlber. IIl1 l1clal ~It.s . nalulIl CUllosillC>. Or
wonden. wllhm Ih. paru. ~nd IIIeIl 'tlenllOQ in Iherr nal\tr1ll conLllllon " Id.1 §22 .

Parlu only on .lesignah:d fWteS and Wille' ~ulfaus -m locatlol\s when: llom: ""II be no
tiaruf.um .m-enc unptlCllO Oft the p&r1<', OIllur I. <'U INr!lI. or scenOl re.wurces and VlIhlC\ And In
COM.dcta11011 o( olbu .IlIICo< wes.'· III III 85 Snuwlll('Iblie U'I<' I' lMnt:nl/y inconslSlCnl ,,'th
!hil regulation and pohcy

The NaltOnall'atk CrvlC. D'II.nlc MI, PI'".d in 1916, (16 ~
§lel.\(q) &cU (orin
Ibc j)llf'POJ" of ,he NI'S as "to consen'c lhe JCCj~ry nd Ihe nIIlura l and h"lonc ohj .IS Md Ihe
w,ld life lberein and 10 proVIde for Iht' t'nJoymeOl of Ih. same III such lII.nner and by such mCllns
lIS willlca ..c Ihem unompall'Cd for !he enJOymenl of fururc gcncrahonJ." n~ intent of COllgless
10\11 10 pn:serve ~!ICWefY, natural OOJ«.IS an<! wildlir. oflhe Natlooal Parh. (The legl I2ti ••
filiIOf)' of !he Organoc ACI plovKSe. addllional support or lbe p..~ lion ma"d'lIe. In a House
Report on the Act, fOf e~ mplc. !be ovcrrirunll pUf'I'O'e of !he bill w.~ Slated as to pre,erve
"nalule ItS It CXIS1s. - (H Rep. No 700,64" <Alngrcss, I- Ses.« 3(1916» .

lbc u:te of snowmobll.:a by RIme p"rk YISllon n"""" . L1 ..... 5<' dYec lS 10 u4hn we" by
virluc o( &II" pollution, "DISC, cro..dinll and commOl/un '"fe<tlcd by .nowmo~" lcs Tile parh h YC
receIVed n1lfllCfUWo complaints ou UIJli ICIIlter Ihroullh Ihc year. In "" In 10 addrca.5 lhlJ impor1.lnl
i~ or quaJlly of vi~lIor alIpcnencc, John Sac""n. Yellow one Park Chief rlanne" sp«ilied
Ihrec allemallvo t~nlJnll". 800d range of ",lullODlIO the "'Inlet vi . .. t USC m:lnall"mcnl
iRues ID Yd lo~ona Nalional Patt .. The rRSI Wa!o 10 "[ lllmll moton ud Wln lcr ovcrsnow
IlC:CCSlIO ,nowcoaches only Rc.tIna PIWak snowroach,,". He u plalneli the rallORllIe bdlloo
sud! an altcrnallva; .. We would rerum 10 Ihe fundam.:nt.ll rc:asonJ why people come to
Yello1m.onc on ... , er. to enJoy and CAper1ence dlc spo:Cllll.ulu 'ICCllCry . wild life. thermal
fcawl'Cl, and so,, ~. The means of acceuonll t!Je&e fea/we< would no longer overwhelm Ihc
~ ... Nearty all conflict.. bdween us.:n would be eliminated " He wenl on 10 Slale lhal
muc/y limiliDg nllllllx'rs of vi"lon and requiring them 10 be in 10un would 1 ~'\Jlt In "mosl" uscr
con/1ic:u 10 rernain.(John A. SKldin to Supc:nlllCndc:ol, Sepl 19. 1995 In Planlllng OffICe FIles,
f ile: '"Ye~ Alternalives", NPS,YNP,WY).

In fIIbseque nl amcnGmcnlll 10 the OrganIC A • oog~ rectnpba;sj.t.r<J lbe nallona!
sigrulic nee and imporUnce of National Pub and cI:Irlfied the Inanagcrnuu guidance for NPS
IdI llJ. SJ)«ilically, In 1970. Congma dcc l.ved thaI NPS units &hall be tdmmiSl.red as called fOI
in a Par'-" cnab11nllcgjalatlon Of olber Ipplic.1blc authoritica. includ l/lg. but nOIlimilCd to dtc
Orpruc Act. Fwthc:amore. In lIIe 1978 Redwoods amCl1dmenIs, Coogrcas ltaled thaI "the
authorization of lICli.itiea (ill National Pulu) ... ..,." nut be clICn:lKd rn derogation of the values
and plltJ)06CS (or whicb Iheae vinous IlUS have been establ ished c.cepl as may MV. been or
shall be directly and rpe.:ifically prOvided by Congreu. (16 US . C. § 1.1). Patka, ill otbet words
lie nol to be treaIOd like n.liooal plaYgJowuh. but. ralhet, CooKRP IIllmdq;lllrqG(Ylljoo of
Pad; rcsowca to be pNMloynL wilh public use regulated in • manner wltl h retains Ole nalllni.
undlSlurbed, chancier of Ihc Part.

The p"f~ aJtenwjvc would nOi rt.5Olve all .isilor confh t. U JOllie vililOfS would
sull be pc:mutIed 10 use tnOwmobib-. (orm of ICCCSS which is inherently d~pti ve to otber
vmun Ib: 10 hiah Ic:vcls ofoolstl me! noxious air pollution. Teslimony II tht public bearings
aneeud 10 Ibc fact that ml1l)l WIIIleI" vWton ref1lx 10 teIum 10 the parts bocaUIIC of the ilTlpllCb
of -.wmobile ..... V;'11otS With rcspinlory III othn he.llb problCln$ would be odvi""d nol to
vmllbe pub III1IIer cutml( or proposed coodrtJons. 'TbcI'e desiring to experiencc the n:ltural
sounds of Ibc pub in winler find Ionle l'CIplte from . nowmoblle noise.

Court dec:lslons ba~ rdnforced lhe Park Service', aflirmativc duty unda Ihe Ot~nl c
Aa to protecl park restlwt:eli .bo~ vl.ilOr CI1joymcul. Thero can be no lcgil imare diJpule IIlallh.
Park Service Mill 5talUtory mand3le 10 adope rules wtuclI "best achieve the Orpnic Act 'J
1lW)da1.; Including rule. 10 prohibit snowmobiling if Ihat 8C tl vity il odVCflC/y atrectinll park
1'CIOU1CC1. NitioQlI Wi ldliC" Fed y Nitiollil Puk Sgy!", 669 F Supp. 3li", 391 (D. Wyo.
1987) (citiJlg cases). In fact, lionglinc of c c Ilw bas made il clear IIlallhe Palk SetVlcc mull
~Iale public use of !he pvk.s In Older 10 promote plcsemotion objccllves ~. ~ MiI;hia&n
United ConIcryDljonClubu LUJan, 949 F.ld 202 (6th Cn. 1991); Mluwlr. Bobb;U,12H.xr
661 (8th e il. 1997); Qr.pOlzed FIshermen DC Florid, y Hodel 775 F 2L1 1S44 (11th CIT. 1985);
Nyjon.1 RIOe Ass'n ("NMO) ~ 628 P. Supp. 901 CD.D.C. 1986).

In order 10 rectify these vllilor cantliel5. the Park Serv ice mUlt unplement an allemallve
that emura thaI IQ:eU 10 \be pat1c does not detnct from other visilorl' c:ltpcnencC3. The only
Pfoposed alternative thaI accompbsbcs lIIis and wfllch would r-.It in gJe \cst proIection of
resources IS Alteru.a4.e 0, thc IlIUIIlnlDlH. $/1 wcoacll-only prop<>Slf echoed by the Citizens'
Soluoon and aptly dcscnbed by Jolin Saddin Ole be'tappt oad! 10 muumiu I1W' conflICts

A. TIle Orpm Act
Upon Yello~o",, 's acauon in 1872, Conareu cJo.1l1tLl ,t to be ". public rork or ple.... nng
sround (Dllhe benetillll1d enjo)'mc>1 of the ~ople. " (16 U.S C §21 ) Such public bcnefi15 were
00( wllhouIlimllS. U Consres. direcled Ih<. Sttrelary 10 make regulalloM I'fOV.uinX fO( ·'the

As Coog,eu hal c:xpu.ined. °(11"" Sc.:rctary has an obwjUIC du\)(. which II 00110 be
compromised, to fulrrlllhe mandate of the \01 ..n;el Ael to take whalavcr aclJoru and 5Cd
whal~r rehcfu will safcl\Wd Ole: uniU of!be National Park System." Senale Rep No. ~28.
95111 Cong. III Seu . 21 (1977) (~mpbasr added). Thus, Cor CJllmple. ln £'.QUtr. the rill< $crvice
eondllded thaI Its lonj.lWlding IUlbonuuon of hunting ..... incoruiltenl with the Service'l
plcaervabon """"elate, and j)lobibllcd hunting in the p3r'a unlea5 Coog'eJ$ required il. 628 F.
Supp It 906. The National RIOe /moclI'ion (NRA) challenge'; 11115 regulalOf)' shin. arguing Ihll
each park $hoold be ~rmlUed 10 determine whc1hct to pumll hUIIlina. ld. t 907. The Puk
Servict in 111m argued th:It it~ phIlosophy "bas ainu l!I:m..c..WlUlVt!y prOl«lioo i ~· :uJd IIw
tilt, a!DQldmenli \0 Iht Ownl' Act wm a "polntedll (rmjruldxl" IQ lbe Pil l ScmcclO !!I!nur;
thaI mlujon W. (tml'Mm tdded). lhe court ~grccd . find ing 1....1 the Par\( ServICC'S nllptwl$

15

](,

~ lAp.! and Polky frUlt1ltork for lb. Prftllliacal Perk RupotUlblllty: ProletUo.
Retftrus
YcilowllOnC National Parle mU'lt comply with the Organic Acl. Yellowslone Act, NPS
Manaccmcnt Pohcy and EJlCQllive Orden 1164-4 and 11989. CWlenl park policy of alloWing
IJIOWII>ObjIc use "" OJ GOunlU to c:xlltins law, and rqulaOOIL The purpoac: of \/Ie ,tional Pari<
System IS clear to proIed park reao\IICCS
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on pre~altOfl .. eal1rely ."proprialt: and COI1!l.Stent wun Cotl!;J'l:SSlondl mlenl III a( 9 12. 51:!:
aII!I Mjcl,,11'" Upilcd Cpmmariop Club». 949 r 2d II 201 ("NolWlIhstantl,nl! U1a I IM ~Is of
USCf eajoymcnl and!llllUral prescrvauon may r.o<11ellmn (o)nl1,(I, the Par" St:I\,CC m~y I1IlIon.lly
COftC!ude, in hght or !be OrgaDic Atl . nd I~ amentlm<:n15, Ihill lIS po unary m.tnac--mcnl Nncllon
II ~OD Utlless Coopes. !w declared oIMrwi..,." j

inowmotJilr 0..., on Nat.onal 1'3rk, clc3Ily meet.. and. indc.:d. CAcccds 1M"" ,,,,lena. Ihus
mlndatlng "",I th.; Park Service "ilh.cr "mll'galc Ihe 'mp4cl$" or "ehllliruotc: th.; &I;.\.vo ly." 11.1.. [II
8 l.
I'tonib,lttlg snowmoblhng would aJ&O be cn"rely conSlStenl wi lh the approach froUdl
agenclcs have taken In n:coo t yean to handle .. mJlar problems on 1M National Par k8 For
cumple. the Departments of [nlCrio< and TranJpor18l1On recently annoUllccd pl.nJ !o cur1a.llhc
degtadaLlOO caU£Cd by 100 lnallY catl '" cert3 tn NaUOnall'arks, weh as by 1I1nouncinK lhat. in
Of'eler \0 'prac:rve .nd protecl" the Onntl Canyon "for Nrwe generllllons." 1M federal
gOVcrnme/1t WIll 'gnsally rcstriCiautomobile use," os wella. di~ bUSC3, d i ~ anti steAm
lotomotivcs and outboard engine! 00 ri~er TlCIs. 61 Fed. Reg. 69,308 (Dec 3 1. 1996).
Sllntlatly, the government has re«ntly takcm ~ ion 10 curtai l the .it lraflic over Grand Canyon.
recognizing thai pertnluing these fhllUs conOlC15 with 1M Park Service's dvty 10 'preserve the
oorural environmenl." S= 62 fed . Reg. 1795, 1796 (Jan. 13, 1997). Alltbc rusons ~t suprort
lhese restdatOf)' inillali"cs •• air and waler pollution, nolSC abaJement. wildlife protection,
conl1ieu with other usen, public ufery - fully "Wly 10 snowmobile II!C artd trail arooming.

Similarly, given !tie dOl:ulllaltA:d advene impact of sno...·moh.les. a prohJ\)loon oo . ucll
use in the National Pm. would be tDurely c:oo.sislenl wltb Ihe Park Service's preact'i3tJOn
manda~ Juat
the P Service probibitc.J huntmg ,n order 10 (omply wnb Congrcss'~ mlnll
thai these areas be protected, 50 must the Pad ServIce prohibit lOOWlnobihng In Older 10
presnve the Parts and continw: 10 ful fill Its rcspolltibl litie, under Ibe OrganIC At!.
IDdecd, Voyageun Nlllonal Parle has akcady taJccn tbe tint . Iql. 3IId thereby
demOlll1ralcd \be appropnatC111:5S and lepl ity ofsucb rwrktions. S!al Mlusol( y Oabbll.1 25
P.ld 661. 667 (81b Cit. 1997). In MIlwIlf. snowmoblltng iotcor~ wed Ihe Pu1c Servoee Co,
limiting !he IteIIS in \be pu1t avai lable to snowmobile" Although, unlike moat OIhcr patlu.
Voyageun bu specific .uthcrizing IesWMlOn concenung ""OVo·mobiles. ' " 16 U.S . ~ 16Oh,
the Cc1.llt of AppcQ ro.- the Eipdl eirc:vit upheld tbe Imllt1ltions, explaining \hal tbc agency
"enjoys ..oed diJI;rtotion in caayiaa oot \be mandalea of its iOVcming ,!alul",," hi. ill addition.
!tie Court expIaiDCd thallbe Pmt ServlCe'aactions support "spec:ific regulatory ob)edi\'Q IUcb as
grptc:.djop ofmyjnygpcygl Of JCa!ic yalpca' lm4J 'JlUlfn:I!Q11 o( DlfiJlIl Of cullWJ! (C4QIIThq.14.11 669 (emphl.\iJ U1.c4). A nationwide prohibition on aUlnOWInOblling and n il grOOOllllg
m tlIc parts would aiJo be lIdIy justifJed UDda the Pull: Sav.ct'& goycmjng JIalIllea Ind
repilallOlll
Nonllwm Mplgrcyclc Au'!! V I>qwtmrnl pf AgricuJ!I!le, IH.ld 1468
(9d! ell. 1994) (upholdiDa forest Service', limiwioo 00 «NIP off. rOlld-vdliclc lOSe).

Finally. in adcIJuoo 10 the repeated indlcalJons fi'om Congn:ss. lbe Ccurts. and from !he
Parle Service illcl f that, In manasilll the NatlOOAJ PIrks, tbc preservation mandate should be the
agency's higbesl priority. the American people thaMc/vC& have recently made It clear thaI, in
Iheir v)ew, the prn«Vation of our National PlOts must continw: to be \he paramount
management objcah'c of the Part Service. In. rcc:ent5WVq by the NaJional Parb and
C.ooacrvItIOIl Auoc:i.tion, Amaicaos raled the pructV~tion of the Natiooal Parka' air and water
qna1ity. wildlife hahita.t, and natunJ C(X)SyiIemS as ;mapgly mon; jmp0rtM4 thaa ulilwLaon of
!.be ptIIis for recreation aDd tourism. Darla S. PeRwl« IDd Olenn E. 1-1 ..... National PuIII;c
Opiplpn Swycy I¥I !be N'!ippal PaR SY!i\Q1l Executive Summary Rcpoa at 12 (Allachmen13) •
KUIm USA Today. Fc:bnoaly 19, 1998 ("FOf Paru' Salte, Enact B4n'1 (AttadunCllt 04).
Moreover, .!moIt 70% belJeved the pulu Ibould be mmftged for fUlln gcrKfations rather lhan
prescnt UIC. hi. It : 1 In sum, tIIcn. prohibiting InOwmoMcs woo!d be consisteut witb the 1008sanding mission orthe Park Servke, recent initiatives ofth i. AdmoniSltIUon, and the will of the
American people.

s..

Moreover. given tlIc :ldverse imp3c1i o( mowmobiling. Qnly by prolubiting tbQe
ac:tivilia can the Pad.: SctvIce adhere 10 iu pidinJ ItaluIeS and regul:ltions. Indcc:d, tile agency
Iw rccoptized that "\be managanCllland adminiur lion of parle areas IDlW be in KCordance
with both !be geocnl \aWl ~latmllO Ibc N.tioDaJ Park System and Ihe more .peclC.c laws
",latin,!o the authorization and admmirtntion of. partlcular
uni!." 48 Fed Res 30252
(JllIlC )0. 1983).

1*"

AJ previOUlIy SQted,

B. SUWA y. Dabney: Mode of A«CSt va. RecreadoHul V, hltlc Ure
The framework fOf' the ent ire debar.. about Wlllter Il.<e in the parils Jeservcs clarification . The
pwpose of winler
10 the ~s ;. 10 provide visilon the opportunity to ICC and experience
the sighll lllCl soundJ of the parb The mode of access uullzed to IlaDSpott VISitors 11110 the
pIlb must be that mode IeaII damaging to par. re~ Ind that whICh least degadcs th.e
expcria:cea 0( other VlSllors. Mode of 1CC"5 must oevu be confused I" ilh a fann of recreal.on.
On« in \be park, many [onru of recreation are pernutled, wlu lc many have b«n limited and atill
oChcn lfi"" lowcd in anler to prOlecl park rnourcct Soowmoblhng " a fonn of rc<:re3tioo i.
oIMoully inappropriate Cor U5C in tile parks for ,II of the I'CUOns stated herein and rcfcreDee1
cited. Snowmobilcs u a mode of visitor lcecaS to the park an: SImilarly inappropriate and
tilrtllermcne. no klngrr IIC"CK'Iry as leM dllmaging. ,nnss transit oycrsncw vehicles are available
and In U5C.

Put Sertlce policy (U 01 1988) also supporu. ban on

1=

snowmobile use in Na1i0Ml Parts." This poltcy proIu.billaGtlvitics which "would involve Of

rr:8UIt in illcoft!iJIency with \he put's mabling legiJlatioa... do-ogation o( the valllCl or J>UlPIHU
for whidllhc puII_ tUblishcd ... (01) HlJaqr;pqb!r jm,*1S on Il\UI!, ["IlIUW or aNura!
~ .. ," (emplwia added). AD impad is deemed '"Unacceptable· if it wiU mrpair "physical
taIOIIIUt, sud! u wildhfe and geologic feanues. IIld intl/lgjb~ values, suth IS SCClllC vtnt. anJ
solitudr." fd, t.I 1.3. Morcova, Put Service !'C1lI'1ati0llJ prolublt snowmobiling if such 11K WIll
-dOOutI wildlife Of' ~gc pa.-k
10

retOUltc:s."

36 C ..F.R. t2.18(e). AJ doc:umcntcd earher.

Pllk policy "origlnatt:s in law" aIld it "bHCd on tbe ConstltutiOO . pubi lC law,"

proclamatiocu, eucuti,oe orden, rules and rtgulations, IIICI dJteCl;ves..... (USDI1 98ij.
Adbetcnce 10 Park SeM cc policies is "mandated" uoless "W1Iived or rno<J.fied by an appropriAle

IUthority .. 111-

Yellowscone's Ii!'>t . nowmobole ·poIicy ·. d ftcd
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'"SnowmobiJitlg. per .... ~ no plJlC~ In any oaturnl area uf 1be NalJonll Park y'1an".
Superinl4-ndcnl Andett.<JO\ -.rnl h,s .....IT wml on IU !II)' IIuI I mowmob, hnB on r03d SUI fo.:<: s .n:
. "",opnale, u aulomobl)CJ n: m summer. FmaJly. lhe pohcy .Ied ll\allhe purpose of
allowing rnowmobib "10 cnl.Cr Y~lIuw'lOne " 10 prOVldo.: 111 opportwury (or wonler ""lIOn 10
see. and cn.J0Y, tM many wonderflll MIura! fc.1tura and Wildlife lhal ~ p<cscnl m !be Park "
(Yuchim.I99I, citing Harold J. Estaylo Robert B Ranck.~. 20. 1974. In BUA W- 129. File
W42 "Special Regulltlons. 197J - S~. YNPrchlYe$. WY).

four ...·heel dllve ,chicia '" S, II C. « 1r. Canyooj cannO! Ix- rccun~ll ..d with t"~
overarch ing goal uf reIO<Irc< proIectIOll.·

ganic Act's

The coun wcOl 011 tu 51ate IMt "Allbough this Court I ~ 001 fn: c to illllore the legl31.tlv~
mandalCs 1111 cbugW with :lpplying. tIus Court
muell ,ympalhy (01 Ihe elderly, disabled lIlId
othen wtwsc pby~ I condilion will nOl permit lbern 10 bltc to Angr:! An:h." In Ihis case, lhe
COUlt prohtblted all motonzed ,"en to prcveol Impairment of nfttural resoun;es In
YclloWlilooc, tbc Citiuns' SoIUIiOO aeeIts merely 10 repillce ODe type of aCCCl>S ",ilh anocbet,
whICh w,lI,n fact broaden oocctlSS wlulc protccti"ll rlISOUrtes. SlIOwcoac.hc, providr acc::ss for
all clll&SC8 o r peoplc, and c rarenlly arc used IlUgely by Ihc cklcrly Ind familio With children.
nowmobrlCl, on the uther hand, do not proVide for uell broed acccs.s, 1M m.,jor ily of

The PI"riCl Coull of Utail nx:encly t l¥lficd Ih:oIIM Part Scrviee I
I in the bu"n~> 10
provlIk 1"CQU1JOnal opportllrutlCS' protecllon of Ihe rcsuw-tt comes finl and all VL~lu • .occ:css
must be III harmony wnb prna-vlllion. (Souihem UIAh WclJ!l1!cl.! Alliance y [)aboc>, (1998 WL
7OJ9S6 (D. Utah». AI L'flIc was the 'right' offOUJ-wbeel <!nve enlhrmUlS 10 recreate in
lOeMilive OJl'Irian areas In Canyonlands Naripnal Put. ~ COW1 bII5<KI its dcci,ionlo deny
conlmucd access on \be Organic Act.

mowmob{)C nden &111 "duhs, m:linly adult males.
The Ci liun~ ' Solution, in tinnly setting visit acCCSl in line w,th rtsO\lrCc protA:ctIon,
fulfills lhe inlC:f1IiOll of the Orpnic Act. The Park Service Prefured AlIematJYc IS UICOOSLSICIII
with the Court's ruling in SUWA y CIQ)'1III11!Id4 Adoption of the Citizens' SoIuuOll would
allow the Park Service 1.0 comrry with the!oplrit and in'en' of 11$ enabling &1MU\c, the Orgill\<:
Act

The relevant proviDon o{!he OrpnlC Act providao that 1M p.r1t Service i5 10 "regu talt
the urse of" natiolllli parks by mea/l5!bat cooform to their ~fundamenbl purpose", rl&lTJely. "to
c.onsmve tile sc:encry and naturallWtoric objects and the WIldlife lherein and to provick for Ibc
cnjoymem of!he same in such manaer and by such mraDllS will leave Ihern Unimpaired for the
cnjoymaal o(furure scn"'lion.~. (nrp:tic ACI ( 16 U.S C § 1.. 1).

C. Rqulat1_
NPS reguiatlOIlll prohibit -dimMt>ing~ living wildlife from .13 "1lIitura! state". (36 C.F.R.
§2. I(a)(l)(i). RcguIati0ll.18oveming anowmobile use 10 Dltiooal parlu apeciflCally prohibit
tllCb usc: -exccpl wMre deaigrwcd and only ",ben their usc is ooosUtCIII witb the perk ', natural,
cultunJ. IIcenle and IIeIIhetic values, safety cooaidcratioas, p&rk maNglll1Cl1t ob;ectivca, aDd WIll
not diJl\Ub wildlife ordarnagc put. rcoourcu," (36 C.F.1l. §2.18 (0» When tllCh damage i~
known to coeur, the SuperiDlaIdal1 i& authoriZ«! to "~gulate, mIrict, Of close a portion or all of
Park area 10 .n public usc: if IiIICh aclioo Is oecescary 10 prolCCI the cnvlronment or scenic
values o(tIIe Puk, (and col pr<*>CI natunl resoun:ca .. , 36 c,r.R. § U 911) (I). The e lidencc: of
advene tfftcts ofwinl.Cr recreatioo 011 wildlife, air resowc~, nalUl1l I quiet, and w.ter quality
dnnon~1ca that tlte parb have not bc:edcd ,eguillory guidance to prevent damage 10 park
rC!lOurccs by proh.bltmg dclcten III activitiClilile snowmobiling.

A provislon 8dded in 1978 prohibits tM aut.bocization OfACI.vlhcs th&l dcroallC paJt
values: The authorizatioo of aclivitic:a shaJl be construed IQld Ihc proIection. IIlIIlIgClmn(, and
~OII of tbae area thaJl br oondw.::ed in li8bl of Ihc high public value IIId intcgriry or
Ihc NalirIIlal 'wk System W Iha1I DOl be uacired in deTOlJllbOD or Ihe valuc£ and putpoSeS for
whi ~ various areas hive been alCllbliJhcd, eJI.CClIlC ., may have been or wll be dJreclly
and lpeCificaUy provided by Coogreu. (Orpille ACI (16 USc. § I ... l)u lll11m<kd by tile 1978
' Redwoode AmenJmento'» .

U

10 SwJbcm I1li1b WI!dcmas Al!j;wCO y [}aOOcy lhe P r1t &rvicc argued "that they
aulhorize • balancing between compai"i ll14Ildates of rcsourc:c conservation and VISitor
enjoymcnl." The Coun ",minded Ihc agency thaI " .tIIe Patlr Service', m:mdale 1510 pmllll

fOtllll of c:ojoymenl -.J ICCCS& l/al .,., GOIlSDlenI with preservation IIId illCOllsiJlenl with
.ignilkanl, pcmtaDCnI impainnC(l1. ~ In a cur1 uuurnent oflhc mOlorized usen;' powerful lobby,
Ihc Coull said "the Puk Scrv~ noled "!be propoal to close any road Iw louched • DcrVC '" the
rOIl(·wbccl-drive commwiliy, ~ lbc COUJI, howe-.er, wu not sympalhelic 10 the Part ServICe's
anempu to mollify ORV user group. II the expense of law and regulation

Clewly, ( IllIflI SIIOwmobtie UIIC of 11M' park IJ in direct con(hel With the Organic Acl,
regumllons, i1.IId NPS polky guldehnCJ. NPS M.1lIagemmt POlicy (USDI 1988) prohibits
~vili~s wb ich Nw~ld involve or rrsull on IOcon~Slency with the put.'s onabling
leglSllI!IOO ... ~gauon oflhc \/8lucs or purposes (Of which 1M parle was catabli4bcd .. «(or]
UIIIcceplablc 'mp;lCt3 011 parle rcaourcea or nahlr1ll processcs ... ~ (Policies at 8 :3).

1bc Coott wall on 10 clarify Ihc 0 <lied Organrc Acl notlOO of "vISitor en oyment"; us«
aroups IMtc:mpt 10 bro&dc:D !be concepI of " visitor CIlJOY"l"'lI~ to dcnoIe I riabilO recreate in or
ICee$IIbc pII1ta in my wly IICC!I fit. The Court di~ ~(v l isiIOf enjoyment" II used in lhe
5talufe mcrs 10 viai10r enjoymenl o(part scenery, wildlife, and DaIIInl and hiSiorlc objeclJ Ihlt
'" 10 be pre:sc:ved. A, UICd in thII te,,,C, vU.!1« CI\JOyment dOCl not refer to visiloc enjoymenl
of outdoor rea-ouional activillel Opponunities for outdoor ='e.iI1iOll an: provided on lands
numaged by 1M Buruu orland MlI1aaemCflI and Ihc Forest Service (G ]i v~'TI .. Ihc aVIJlablhty
o fles3-lnvuive forms of KCesa, pennanent impai"""nt. III order 10 permit lhe conllnucd usc [o f

The stipulation in regulation to disallow d~lurbanee of wtldhfe is CQupled wilh OrganIC
Act lao.gu.age 10 preYCfJI IRtpWtIIeIlt. Toactbcr, tbesc amrmauveIy provide park rcsourccs willl
the uJmOll protecIion from d~turbancc and ckgradltion.. Wbdb;r an impact is dc1enn mcd 10 be
unaccqllable IS bucd 00 whether it will "impair" the ICCnery, rmural and hll10ric objec13, or
Wildlife
NatlOIIIJ Pari.. The NPS inleqnu im"';rmcnl to app.!y to "both physical rcaourCCl,
such <IS wlldlifc and ~I ogic features, and inlangiblc values, ' lI(;h as IlCUlic visw ancIlOli1udc ~.
(PolitICS at 1:3). A dc:1cnn'Dalion of ".mpeinncnl'· is based on the apaliel and temporal extenl of
the Impecu, !be resources being .mp:rckd and Iheir ab.lity to adju.<I 0 tboItc i mp~ , !be

0:8
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rebuOOJ of the Impecled l'eWlurces 10 other palk resources, nd the cumuI31l,e :IS weLl ~S lilt
in""' Klu.a1 cfTec~ ".. (Policies I I 1.3) Unckr circumstances of IIn" ai nnent. the NPS m lL<1 tll het
" mlllgalt Ihe ~cts~ 01 -Clunlll.~ the activilY' (Pollc lcs II ~ . I \

, ummal lly and one)lpl ic::obly HOIIOUII cd that Ihe 1::0 only applied where ,nu\vmoblhnc ()o,cu ~ .n
an::ll
IMn direcl ly on lop of ulsung raarl\ u<ed by mu(ar vehicle. J uring other seasons
Tb. ~ c":\IIgc on Parle Service policy. which &S5erts that 'nuwrnobl les uscd 0<1 pack~d snow above
eXL'ling rol>ds are nol coo.",J",,,,", 10 be off-road vehi cle •. i. DO! CODSlstenl wilb the EO, SInce !Joe
EO was IInplrnlCnted 10 3<kIre olT·road vehicle ll3e un pubhe lands wllhoul regard 10 where t~
off-road vchlclC$ were USt'J . NOOethch.'$5. III i 5~uin g lhe 1979 rule, lho I'ur" ServICe conlinued 10
rttognrz.c lIlIIl It cnnnol permit snowmobl lmg in any lre-d' where Ih,s xtivlly would connlcl with
lhe ~gcncy's over II m:mJ.1lc

D. Eucultve Orden 11644 and 11989, Rfl:ulatioas and c.~ Law
E~ttVI1ve Ofder (EO) 11644 l&S1JN III 1972 WlU inlcn<kd LO provIde a "unlfled Federal
polley" for the sc 01 off· road r~TeI\tl ona l ,·cfl.c!cs (ORY,) on publ ic lands. (E • .,.,UhvC Order
11644.)1 Fed R~ 1STI ( 1972) rcprinled III 42 . S .C. §~ 3 I )

Even .. hem weh lise I S consIstent w,!h I'ark SaVIC," regulalion., rh~ Park Serv.ce
det.e mllnro that, given Ihe mevltable .dvern: impac t~ of!hese tnaclllllQ anJ 1M Inll grooming
requ ired 10 accommodale Jb<,m. if "t.jually clcslmble [soowmob.l il1gJ o pportunities C> lSt on
adJumllands." lhen ' snowmoblle usc IS more appropnale 00 !he adjacent lands whIch do not
Ita\ C\be specIfi c prCSCO'3110n mandai' oC tho Hllllom i Par!t Scryice." (44 fed . Reg 47.4U

To acwmph'h Ibesc aoats, ' he be<: \lve ( order dlrecl' ageocy o f1klalJ 10 'ptt"lfy .
:hro-Jgh relulallOn, the areas and lr.Iils
publi lands on whIch ORY u'C will be ptrrnitted
Tbo!.e areas where ORY usc IS ~ I ed "' ill be b.ucd on, among olher lhln~, "the proteclloo of
the rca;ou=s of the public lands," Id I I § J (a), and ~I '1lc ~~d to t11Iwm lZC harassment of
wildhfe or stgrurocanl dimrpoon of wildlife habital .. - 111 al §3 ' a) (2). W.lhin nauonal 1'4'''',
Iud! !rai
n only be designated "If \he respective agency head detmnin ~ thaI off· road
vclliele \IX in s ud! l('Cations will notlll1veuely affcct thctr !1ll1Unl1, IIC3thetic, Of sct:nic va l ~s ..
[d at §4 1M EO 1110 roqutr~ agencies 10 eaabhib a moct..nism 0 monitor OR usc and
Impacts and 10 ... pond appropNtdy 1.0 web infomatlon. HI al §8.

(1'179».

The Pull, Service a~ n Ol have heeded tile in ~ t oflbe Exe utlve Ofdcrs Of
applicable regulations regildi ng monilonng of ORY impacts and subsequent amendment of park
ORV policy. In Nal!QDAl Wildli fe fcdCIJIIQO v Moapa (393 P. Supp. 1286 (197~)1 .lhe D.C.
Distticl Co TI held lbal "wholesale blank,t designation of 'open lands'" for ORV (lIIduding
snowmoblle) use, violated the express requirements of Euculi )rder 11644~ . In designating
all Yellow5lone patk roods open for snowmobile use without futfillina the criteria required by
EO 1164-4, lhe Parle Service bas vi ola~ the IOlent of \he IillccuUve Order. Blanket deaignations
of "open" do DO! follow the inlalt of the EO, which requi ;~ thaI all d~Jillal jOD5, \lt herhcr opal
or closed. be based upon the cntcna sec OUI in !he EO. As no4ed nearty tIurty ycan; aio by Iii(
('.curt. an open designation by \be Park Service
ch&Dges Ihe clw-a~1Cr oflhc land use polICY. Ii ting it an fa vor of
OR V IIS(;. future designahom will n be made in rhe coolexl of
applYing \he requiled cn leria 1.0 d«iclc whether lIpC(:iOc areal! altd
lrai ls £/Iould be opened or 10i0d to ORV use. [/lIlead. aulhorized
officcn w,lI be required to employ I~ cnteria In detennimng
whelher a speclfic arca of Ifail's c ~I sting "open" SUIUS should be
change<110 "dosed" or "restriclcd~ This disl;ll(lioo crealC:S a
subtle, Oul nevertheless real, inertial preswnptian in favor of ORY
Wle. (Nalional Wildlife Fc!lCf.!u ioo y Morton (393 F. SUIIP.1286

In May of 1974, YeIlOWS100e Ilion.1 Part desillN~ b"ail' upon WbKh snowmobile
use WII permitted (39 F~ Reg. 1615 I). ThI: designated !n'b, the ~kctioo ofwhich was
alleplly ~guidcd by the criteria in JeCtiom 3 and 4 of e.0 11644" consISted of ncatly a ll of lhe
unplo~

roadways.

In 1977, 1;01164-4 wlumeodcd by EO 119&9. The amendmcnl authonzcll "the
seneybead . ., wl>tnever he dd.emUDcs that the u:IC of olT-road vehicles "'ill ,;euse 0<
is causing ronsiderab e adv~ efTecu D the soil. vegetation. wildlife , "".Idl.fe habllal .. ,flo]
~ve

lITlIDediaJely close such areas 0< !nils 10 the type of ofT-roed vehicle causmg such cfTccI~.

WJtiI s-Jdl . ctver1e elTeets have been ehminalCd and .. . mcuW'" have been unplcmcnted 0
prevent I'ulure recum:nee." EO 11989 42 Ped. Reg 269S9( 1977) rtprintcd to 42 U C §4311
ThIS c.Iosu-e lUthoriry mU31 be invoked whmlbc agency ~.d has determmed that ORY 115( may
0 1 will ca . . advtrse envUoMleuu.t IIllJ*: lI.
In respoDlC 10 tbe origiual EO, in 1974, !he Park Sc1vice ISSued a rule prohIbIting
IDOW111Obihng in the National Parb.. ableRl special rcgulation. 36 C.P.R. § 2.J4 (1974). In
1979. the 'lent)! dc1iDealed the Jlandard wtud! govcna web 1ipCC ~ 1 regulauOClS, delmniDlIl8
rhaI snowmobilini must be prohibiled unl_ IUCb UIC Is 'gwsjstCDI wjlh the link'. natural.
cllltlni !iU!!jc Ipd aesthctic values. aafcty colllliderilionl, parll: me.nagemml, I!Id will DO!
dislUrb Ibe wild4lc: Of
o!bct pt.dt CCIO!Jl'tts ' 44 Fed Res. 47.412. 47 ,414 (1979)
(empluili, added); mI !Jag 48 Fed. Reg. 302j2 (1983) (,eaffirming thIS sundnrd); 6 C.F.R. §
2. 18 (cvrrt1It codification of uandard).

( I C/7~»

Th Is is p<ccncly the 511ua tion in wluch Ycllow5lont fi nds itself. fol lowlDi an arUltr:lry
opening of 11 park n>e<I$ 1.0 snowmobile lL'e w.thout followlDg the mtenl of the Execultvc Orck~
or rtl3~ rcgulNions

dam.

E. Pan. M...&c_ot Poll< lp!
In addihon 10 .ts regulatiom , the Park ServlCC hos aooplcd policies gu ldong ill
m.tnagcmenl of natural resources, air quail"', 'lOise. recre.'lhona l activltaes•• nd uther fea l1Jres of
lhe ~tio!Ul 1 Park (Usn ! 198R)

At the same lime lhe Parle Service IUuttl Illtse specul reguiallOIlll an 1919 10 comply wllh
lhe EO, il exanpeed snowmobile use on lop of paved roads from Ihe provl$,ons of the EO . Thai
IS, <k:spi~ admittJO that the EO applied 10
wmobilc uSC In 115 1914 rule, the P rlt ServICe
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The pnmary objectIVe o( lhcsc poll ICS IS to onaoage nalUralresuurtn [I) provide "Ihe
Amman peoplc wIth the oppol1\lIl1ly [I) CllJoy lind beoefil (rom l1At!IllIl cnyupttmcnl5 cyohj ug
lIlrou&b natural pro«$m IBInullilly IOtlUm:Gd by humID actions. " lsi 31 4 I Thus, n31V1lI1
~n WIll be managed wjlb • coneem
,·tUud,meolill cgdQe""l moocsS£ s ,- '
(emphasis added), lIlld 1'1Ilk m<IMBus WIt! "try [I) m3inlain all lhc componenls and PfOC~S of
!!iItuudb cvobjnll p<>d< !:'I:l!S)'Slm\.1, UlCludlDC Ihe nalUIJl abWldaDCC dlygslIY and cs:s>ku:ildll
IOleerjly or !he plaDl1lDd anjDl.ls .. 1d. (EmphasIS added)

IMCcunalC tnlerpretalion of thc dclillllion of an off-<oad vehicle in tM EO. CUI1tnry 10 the NI'S
Inltrpf«alloU, Ihe dermihoo of ORv in the EO is no4 Intended to apply to ",here the vehICle is
U5Cd, but <allier. simply refers tu a - . calcgory orvc:hlcle capable ofcross·CQullty travel on of
ommed'i idy ovcr land ... 110W . . or other n~tllrol lcrrain - .Id. ,1 §1(3). This dcfmition clear ly
applies 10 snowmobiles In the nailOl\ilI paOO.

,«

~c again, if tM prOV&! os of EO 11644, as amended, applied 10 SI'OVo'Tlloblling in
¥cllowSIooe ational rack. as lbey clearly ~hould. snowmobile usc could absolulely not
coohnue due 10 its impacu on wildllfc, WIldlife habItat, and adver~ effects on !be nalunU v;)Jues
of parl(.

Moreover. ? rI< Service poliCies rcqIIlre Ihal reacalJonal use of p:lfU be managed "so ,
afCl:o'. nd IIlIllIIIlJ.U.
GOOOjm with otbtr vWlQl ictiynjos aod Wi IIACO " lsi ot S· 2. In I"'J1icut.r. I'atk poliCY
spec, fi es thaI. unla! 8 recreational,ChV"y IS mandated by . taNte, the Pin: Setvice WIll nol
permil such actIVIties Iflhey wou ld resuIJ in.
to

pwca pack !pO!!rc\-"$. Pfoyi"" for public CllJoyment, fI'"OI'lOlC public

VII. Gr.nd TttM N.Uon31 P.,k

ovC suppons many of the prcferred :tItcmalrve 's aclions for Grand Tdon National Park
I.

Inc:onsiSlalCY WIth the park ', enabling Icgrrlalion or proc:Jamauon, or be In
derog~lion of tbc values or p~ (01 wbidt the puk wu ~1Abliabcd;

2.

The closure of Ihe POIhu1es BtU " long overdue

10 be made oNielaJ, Ind snowmobIles should be
phued cut 011 Jadt50n Lake. Qoaurc of.1I inner loop :IfCU 10 motonzed usc will have
slglllficant benefits for tlte parle. The I"Qpo$Cd actions for the Continental Divide Snowmobile
Tnul (COST), however, are exJren1dy pn.blematic aod counter 10 = n l NPS rtjUlation. The
Pfeferrcd aIlCm.tivc proposes 10 ~~ &1110 use (rom SIlOMJlac:bule sue by moving COST [I)
I new pathw.y bdwwt Mono and Flau Randl.·' (DE/S. Table 5-1).

Unacceptable impacu 00 visilOr ....Joymcnt due ID interference or ~Oo.fl ICl With

Oihcr visilof" usc acll viflcs:

of park resout«s;

3.

Consumptlvc

4.

Unac.:cpcable I!lIpIICU on pui

S.

U~le

paruclpenil.

Id.

\ISC

~es Of

Such • proposal 10 mem: a IDOtorized trail off·road IJl , national park would require
rulcmUins (0 .ller regulatioDl promulptcd following i!Jlcculivc Ordera 11644 aad 11989. NPS
regullllOllS Allte that "Off-road vehicle usc is nOl regarded Men appropri.tte _ in tbI! National
~n: System. Therefore SDOwmobilea will geocnlly be pcnnltled 10 ope1'8te on thole a1ablilhed
roIKIs and on frouo w.terwaya where other motor powered vehicles an: allowed It other times.
In those very limited placn where: off-t1*llPC of .oowmobilca ia pemllcted tluough Special
RtjUlalion, the provisiOO6 of EO I \61\4 and 11989 will be enfOT<:ed:' (44 Fed. Reg. 474 \ 2).

nalldl proccax$;

levels of dan er 10 tbc welfare or ",fely of the public, includlDg
8:3. (elllJlhuis &dded).

As fOf snowmobiling. Part policy dlCta~ !bat snowmobile usc may be permllled in
atiOGlI Pukl only on designated roules and .... er surfac:a "i11locallom when: th<n will be no
Jiglllnc.nl adverse Impacts on the part 's MtwII, aIltvraJ, or sccaic rnouTcce and valua and IJl
consideration or other visitor u5CS.~ !d. a18·S.

Following these regulationa. in order 10 relocAte the COST ootsidr oflhe exullng ro3d
comeJor. Orai'd Teton Nltional P.,k would havc 10 drIIA ~cial regulatious 10 aUow o(f-road
snowmobile us. In so doing. Orand Telon would become the first pari 10 110 ... olf..,,*,
snowmobile Uil:, scumg a dangerous preceden\. Sueh a propoYl appears lIleJIPlicable gIven
~Sl l ng la ~ end regulatIOns which arc de!igncd 10 pl'OIccl the park's resources.

Thc N1'S revised ill snowmobi le ~ ..tionJ in 1979 (44Fed Reg 47.411). In an abrupt
and (~etc re~1 oC ill prcviouJ reliance 00 EO 11644 m doignaling snowmobi le roul"',

the NPS declaral thaI the restticlioni of EO 116-.4 do DOl apply 10 the v.~ majority of
snowmobile UIC rn natIOnal parks. The NPS I(;COnlIIlIshed this result simply by re-defming most
snowmobIle IlK .. nOl.",tailing OR V...., Specific:alJy. the: .evl$ed regulatioo .utes lhat: "OtTroad YCblclr use i. not reprdcd as an appropriate II$C in the NatIOOllJ ?arlc System. Therefore
snowmobilea wiU gcn<nIly be permitted 10 opc:rate on IhoK anabhsbed roads aod on froun
wllcrwaya where OIher motor J)O'l"CRd vchiclCllIC allowed., other times. In lhoK very Ilmieed
places wbrre off-road U£C of SDOwmobllCl iI permitted tMlugb Special Regulation. the
proviSionJ of EO 11644 and 119&9 Will be mfomxl •

V III. Cooperator I"rKtu
The UH of local md &We cooperators in lhe draft HIS was ID abu5e of ihal prou$S a04

wu an Il1empt [I) inject SUte and local authonty over what byla.... and rqp1lation mull n:maiJ'l a
federal <iKlsioo. It became a process of pol iIi cal intimidation which wealr:CDCd this NIlPA effort.
NEPA provn ions regarding oooperatmg agencia Ire clear: coopcttlon are Ihote
agencleJ that have jurildlt1ion by law or ~.I txpertiac, IDd III'C inlcnded to assist the lead
. gme), rn l/lI/yLing impec;ts and ?,ovidin data. The purpose of Including cooperating agencies
IS 10 OMCfUlIC the effi CIency of the PfOC
mlUimlU coordi ...tion and ooopenuon, di,dace

c:vly, thll new Interpret.tiao was designed 10 aVOid rompllance will> the mOl1llorrng
IIld mandalory closure ployisions of EO 11644. as amended. by &rb<lnlnly determining Illal
fno'"
lie, are n ORV. wilen used on estlIblisllcd roadway covered with snow Th .. ;" an

J4
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.mpadS and ehminate duplie:mon. D.:cirion-makillg IIIJlhUflty
'grocy, in thi, cue. the National Park Service.

'$

reumed I>y the 1e1td (ro.:ml

Mucli of the prlllest to any reduction in .1lowmob.ling by lbe galcwny communities is

focused on potenlial economic Impoet. In .rorne cues, Ihe counllC4 haye sugge.rred very extreme
scawios, like the complete elim ination of all ~owmobiling on public lands 0< alll"'rk WInter

The M~-monndums of Undtnll1l1dtrlg (MOU) ~igned by &tate, local and other (edcnli
design. led f'tS\lOf\!Ibllilk! of the NPS. as the 1c.1d agency •• lId the eoopern!ors. They
abo <ielin<:ated the COOpcnlOR' spec Ifi e Il'QS of expcrllse. IIlth,-' as., primarily SOCIO·CCO<lOmIC
imp:lct:..

use. to illustrate impacts. In CltCt, snowmobiling will not be completely elim,nated, even if it nOI
allowed willun the perks. And wtnl .. use of Ibe parks 15 no4 proposed 10 be prohib,ted As ocher
Information in Ibese comments notes, there are thousands of miles or .nollo11l0bi le lrail. Wllhm
the thr..-.e-sute reJion. out;idc the parks

Igencu~s

from the Yel)I beginning, Ioal and sUlc cooperators atlt:mplcd to asKn themselves IS
dc<:ision-maken in rhi5 £liS proces.~. Gye sCalf aum.led sevenJ coopcnloTll meetings. n:ceived
.Dd commented on dnA MOU •. We r~ledly r:liIed conctms .boutlhe inconsistenl and
i
roprille role oCtile c:oopcntorJ. Theac COOCCT1lS Included .tempes by the c:oopc:nton 10
gain decisioo-lIlIlJng sCllUs; the expaMion by coopenloo; into ucas in which they do _ IuIve
rccogniu:d expmise under the MOUs; including moemben of a privati: groop as COOper8tOT
~nruives; allowing i~l evanl di.!awlocu about changing the Org:nic ACI., and discussions
reprcfing motorized U5CI ~ ClITKnUy r..commeoded for Wildaness.

lI.s difficult 10 P~lct bow visilon mighl respond to tbe closure orthe parles 10
Ccrnimly. people will coollnue 10 come. and then: IS the POSSIbIlity the &al\'II:
numbers of pcQple will come, bul simply Ide \he snowcoachcs ratbtr th:ln snowmobilcs. This is
particuilltly lhe case if Ihe pads make a concerted effort 10 malle snowcoacb Ir.Iv~affordable.
comfortablc and Cf\io}/Able. It .s 300 possible thaI equiyalent nurnben of snowmobilers WIll
conoe 10 !he region •• nd will!ipelld similM.mounlS or lime in the region. V1s1l YcllowStone
Nolional ParlI in S/IOwcoacbe3. O\ber wmtcr USCr1 may alto stIli come 10 the reglOIl, aod may
oome i.n even grester numbers as user conflict! arc rcduc:cd.

We also vetv:mentIy objca to • proviaion in Ibe MOU, p"ohibi till8 the release of welting
docwncnIJ outside a Freedom 011 Information ~ or similu stale proce$S. State mil local
cooperaton are aU participetirtg II dcc:tcd represcnsativca. All docvmcnts available 10 the
coopcnIIon Ibould and mll8l be made available 10 !be public. The NPS (1IlOO( prohibit elecu:d
officiaIJ II-om sbarilll public recordt. We object 10 the relaltion of Uris provision, and suggut il
caoool be cnfun:cd.

Aceotding 10 the 1999 aurvey ofviritors on bocb pan.nd national forest lands. ovn half
(52%) the pert visitors snowmobilcd or skiied in places olber lhan Yello ...~ooe National Park
during Ibcir visit; 64% ofth_ did so fa. two or marc days - primarily in OaIJ.tin CounIy. This
is cIowntrom62% of perk visiton who ~ ODUide the parts aooording lOa 1996~ .
FOR!SI n:ctQtioniJCs spent an avc:rage of 15% more per trip ~ to parte vWlOn, and 34%
more per trip wi!hin !lie GYE the.n putc visitDr5. In 8ddi1ioo. f~ l'CCfaltioaiSll IpCIIt twice a
many days mowmobilin, and croa-<:aontry skiin, than park visi1On, Iheno __ man: repeat
visilOl"S 10 the GYE amoll8 Ibe national forest rca'Qlionists, and they spent IIlO$l of their time on
the narional rorests. This would 1UUC$t thai gat_.y communities Ire underutimating the
economic imp8c1 of national forest vlsilon.

~lOwmobi ling.

en

()bv;omJy, the cocpcnting agmciea do nOl bi'le ac foCCIlIate unde:manding of
coopenrtiDg &gClIty urus. The NPS did _ clcarly esUbWb and follow the coodilions und~
wtIkJI ~ qmcy involvcmcat can occur. Far /Tom improving !be efficialCy of the
procea aa4 muimizing c.oordina1ioa and cooperation, thi& NEP A p!'O('CIS has bcxomc
conAaltlOlll. ClIclusionuy. Ind biued IO'nrd special intcrc:Sll (the local busincss COOllIlnnitiea)
IxcaIl$C of the local .nd atate cooperating agency involvcment.

I\. reduction In snowmobil.,. visitor IIJlUIbers 01'. shift in vtsilltlon pattc:nu is abo
pDS$lble. The posaible redoction DC iIli!\, hCTNcwr. IS nllllbc responsib.Uly oflbe pula The
parts ' responSIbility is 10 enaure that the resoun:es ue prOlCc1ed, and to aDo.... visitatioo in a
mlDlner that does lIot compromisc !hose re:aourcea ThaI PfOtCCtion has no( occurred utd
have been compromised. as no(ed elsewhere In Ibe.a oornmenls.

ICthis preccdeot-Ktttng arranganent is 10 COIIIimle effecdvely. effociently and within the
bounds of CUJTtftt JlatUtes and regulations, Ihc NPS II\IISt indicate clearly and concUdy what
those conditions MO. The NPS must make it clear that II will solely reuin dec:Won-m~1
authority in this winler use pbnnina e!Tort.

"""'=

The «onomic: impact of snowmobiling to local ecouomies appcan 10 bavc been
ovr:matcd in many of the SlUdics c.ompleted by c~rati"3 counocs. For C:Xlmple, YelJo"l1One
Park visitalioa figures indicate thaI only 3 pen:enl of wintu vlli10R came Ihrouah \be Eat
en~ The IICtIIaI number Iw hem declining. and last winter wu j\I5l UDdef 3.000. A 1999
rcpor1 titled 1M ECOfIomli: Impon4IIrY 0/1M Wl"'~ ~ to Pan. COfIIIIy. wr e.timatef \he
ecotIOIIlic impacts of. probibition 011 winter viJitatioa. 1OOIeth.'ng which bas not been proposed
ill any allemlilive. Inl-wngly. in the 19991U1'VC)' ofpark mid o:IIJonal forell Yiliton, the . . of
Sboshone National Foresl and ocher sile5 Co the east ~ nlll even mentlontd a 1oca1J0tI$ for
their recreation by part visilors wbo snowtnnbllcd DC skned in areal 0Ihcr than \he park during
lheir visit. According 10 Ihe 1999 visitor survey, if lhe roa.h w= clO5ed entirely on the easl31dc
of .he p.rk. the IUI.'CS1 proporlion ofbolh omlon,1 (orect nd "'tionsl P-T" vwlon said .hey

IX. £an.omJoo

NIIiooaI parks an: DDI islands. .nd U I reaa/t, cb&naes in park TIWlII8emmt will bavt
impharion, bocb positi'le and DCIIbve. fo< persons who wodc, m:n:atc, and live in (J(' IICU
YeliowsrOllll Natiooal Part. NPS policy imposes a mandatory duty on lhe NPS 10 ~anridpete,
avoid, IlIId r=lNC pottnlial oontIiCtl" ~th oChcn "to protect pet raour<:es. and to addrea

rnutuaI interesl! in the quality of lif" for community re&idcncs. coosidc:rinJ oconornic
dcve\opmellt I I well a resource and eavironmental protcc:tions . ~ (policics at 2:9) However, tbc
p:!lks nNSI not feel prcssUTlld to permit AlowmobilirlS based solely on the a:onomic benefit 10
local COtJIIDIUliliet. Ni'S pobey dictates lhal sucll alJcged "beneficlIl e1Tects' must be conslltelll
wilt! ovc:nrcbmg wpol~ and management objectivcs". (Policies at 2 9 10)
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<NOUld"", cluing<: th"" number of visit., and bc1wem fiyc IlI\d cleven percent sold they ....ould
incn:asc their Vl$ill C'ien under a road elosun: (or Ibc easI side and lIIlowcoac:h-only u:creauonal
motoriz.cd aceess as prupo5Cd in ~ Citizens' Solution. there is no pro/lihitian un winter
ra-ra!ioo. and certainly, Pant County blllome=s would rontinue to receive re,'mues from p41'k

1lIcTt i~ cmainly broad recognition of mowmobilc impacts, and support for chans;ns
ui~ling uses. See, for cxample, lhe 'IIrvey ofTcton Coooty. Wyoming. Teldcall. 50me of whom

had not Visited either YellowSlo"" orGnuld Teton NAtional Park in Ihe 1m year. In lhat SUtVq,
52% of YNP vi.<iIOOl and S6% of non,-h,lors Ccll i11Owmotltlca negatively impat.:1 Ycllowstonc in
the willt.cr. Oflhose, 66% felt ~Y are too nollY, 44% believed thq affect air quality, and 39%
(ell they disturb wildlife. n In addilion. S I% of YNI' users and 61 % of o.on-USCfS felt
snowmolllle.< should be IImited.2I

\ " ll10f'5

TIle '999 survey alto provides data on visitation potnmu. for winter rurealionisu which
susgt:sI3 counties may b:lve otIIcr eballcnaa in meeting recrealiooisls' needs. For example. only

29% of YclloW1tOne NalioMl Pule visitors also stopped in uvmgslon.lUId 64% visited
G.dincr. They iIpCIIl alm~ u many maillS in B07,et1W1 - 80 miles ;WllY by highway - &$ in
Gardiner - five miles away - md more niabll in Oi, Sky and W~ Yrllo'lYSlonc than in
u..;"gsIOn. Park OlvDty, Moolana, tcIIIIIl1lllmca ~ for somr _son noc cum:ntly appealing 10
dae visiton. Al:cordillil to I YeJIo1IISIoDc National Parle list of busioeDe8 pcrmiUcd 10 provide
~ialized wiDla scMces i.n YelJowltOoe, 110 PI1k County busiDesses ere pcnnitted to provide
guided Ik.Ilng. ~ or snowmobile servK:es. which mIIy be 8 (ador. Bozeman, on the
alba- J.rul, IIo&Q live prided IbnS bu5inessn, md West Ycllowwtone is home to four ofthe five
~ pami1Ices md lc:Ven of !he 21 snowmobiling pamittcca. Lade of diversity may be a
fxtor affectinl ccoaomic rdUmI for =taia prway community bu5incsscs, and could be
tddreaxd by these busiDcssclll a way to mee; the c:haIleDgcs of UIOwmOOiJina prohibited in the
parks.

The TelOfl County Public Opinion. Survey proVides some indicatiOll oflbe dissatisfaction

.monl residmts with the heavy snowmobile ~'lll"""is in YclJOWltone Natinml Parle., aod \he
split amotI& local visitors and nonvisitors . WhiJe only about 14" of the: respondents ... ho hid oot
vi.iled Ycl\owllone in the bSl year metltioned that one oflhe thiDg1 they liked about the park
was sooWlnobilin" !nOR than one In three: mentioned $amrthing they did not like which was
usociated ...ith snowmobiling. inc:11Iding snowmobiling itxlf,lInOWIDObtle Iraffic,lIIOwmobile
ooise. snowmobile air pollution IIId crowding. Even for tbose wbo bad visited Yellowstone
NltiOClal Park in the tnt )'tIC. more respondents meationed ~~tomC1hilll about
Jl]()wmobiliDg than mentioned IikiDg mowmobiling (44% VI. 38%).
The resWtI for Grand TdoD National Parle are ~ 1_ aupponive ollllO'NfII()bilin&Leu than 4% of people wbo hid not visited Orand Teton in the last year specifICally mentioned
liIdng UIO'NIIIObiling. compared to abou1 J0% of JlIrlc visitors.

,.riI

Atalniin& 10 0 1993-9 wiwr viJiIOf 1mVey', while there II support for continued
mcdIaniud winter ICCCtI to YdJOWJ1one, Ibere II lea support amODI rc:tidenta tt.n
noru-esldellu: Leu tban 60% of pat viliton Ihlm the GYE IUppOrt coutiauad ~
accea lO Thi'lD3&ests that residenll may feel I_tolerant oflbe UIIIl oflhe pmb II a
snowmobile pJeygroWld, pllticularly if !bey "VC vUited YdJowJtonc. As Cbc DE1S nota 011
p.91, the 1999 wlDtcr visitor Jlll"Vey sIlowed thu 39% of in-regjo:1 wtntc:t visitOR frror eitber Ai
and snowoboe only, or ski, II1OWIhoc end moweoecb access.

X. Pablk uti
vaJ_
The QtizcnI' Solution proposes to ralore the natunl winIet ebaradcr 10 YdJOWIIone
and Onnd Teton 1LIli00ll1 pulLs. 1bla pOIitlOllU S\lJIPOI1cd by various surv~ of public auitudcs
II wdl • by. rnjew o( !he spec:i6c values of YeUowstone and Onnd Teton national pub u
ecol~ "-e1iDcs.
A. hMe vaI_ ud atdtJIda
MOIIt of the ~ refemlced here ...ere of pciI: vWton, while one included an
opportuni5dc survey o(visilOB on adjtee114 national fomm. Ccxuequomly,lhctc lurvey. proVIde
a woefuUy incomplete reflcc:Uon ofbow !be nttioneJ or even the regi ..... public fcch IbouI
visitor 11K of th_ two DiItiau1 perb. (11Ic DElS, 9.90, mentions !here is It IeuI one

Although VIsitOR stid that the desire for tranquIllity, solitude, peace I11III quiet. and to gel
away from crowds are an relatively very imporUllt with respecl to Ibdr VJ.Sit to YenOWllone,
they also said lhat they were fairly diuati.fted what !he put: offend in lbate an:n. II A 1996
survey found thai visitorl placed similar importance on. quiClt aod IOlitude: 69% Slid qIIic! was
t'XlJcmelyor very important; 67"A. Aid solilllCle ...., utnmely or very irnpor1anl)l These
objectiva ~ nOC being met under current usea with the prccIominance of IoucI, polIUling

iDcompIde lIItVe'f !Nt IIrJCtS people outside perk bouDdarica). It abouId be aebowtedpl thet
the QIIftftt ~ are pfftlty heavily Ir:...ed by tbeir foc:al 01\ existing wintar and
lIIOWmobilins visitcn. Obviousl y, if I SlU'irj illIlIIited 10 pIIIt vilit.oQ, and 6CW. of \bole
vilitorJ ~I. In tho pzr\. ruuhs 11'0 goiAa \0 be bcPily _iped to Ihar soowmobiliDg
vinrpoiat, par1iculaly on queIOoDI about wbdI!ct lIIOWDIObilca sboald be elimiDlted.

UIOWINICbillCS .

TIle IIIIVC)'I iJDOtlIhc people wIIo Ire DO Ionpr Yilitins tbI pab, pataps ~ of
IlePtiw ~ aad ~ A vaiety of dime disatisfied winI.er visilonlClliW It
!he DI!lS publJc bcarinp. See abo, for e:umple, the Tdon COUIIty, Wyoming, survey,DOIed
below, wberc • greata' pen:mIAgC of non·milOTJ (cit snowmobiles had • ncptive !mpec1 on \be
~ than visiton. We bay. aUCtnplCd to hishlishtlODlII oftbc survey fiuc.tmg" k.ccpiI\& Ihis biu

.. T_ c-.,.1"at>JIc OpiDoansurwy RqM. Scope.. 1998. WorcyINlAuodala. p. IO.
"1bId,.,.1 J.
" T_ 0NnIy N>IJC o,.tnioc 5_y ~ Scpo , 1991, Worwy INI "->cioIca. p.IO.
II DuffioId_H<h<r, s.,umw, 19994n1t......,n. W-. .... I99l-99Vlato..urvry. YNP, OTNP, INIIlleOYA.
AIlaI}fl. oed Ilsulll, 1'1' 1'·}04
" 1999tq1011C111J.... Mat 1m _
"'" Fncnnmd..-wyof _ _ IOn. pp. ~2 · JJ .

in mUld.
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Th. ~n.IrOllmenlAllIMC","enl for lb. proposed MIOwmobi lc d03UTe within the core of
Denali Nahooal Park staled d",r among the poICtlUally dlImaging elTccu of 5!lOwmobile. I"':
dIminished wilderness .aloes, including nfttUlllI quiet, sulitude. Md undiltl/rl)cd viSlas that are
the foundal ion of Ih. CllpC<ience for the hIs/one wmter us.....s of !be ptrtr IllS lunc for !be
manage'" ufYellows/OM
Grand TCCOOllaUONI parks to similuly actnowledSC the
damaging cfCccll of snowmobIling 00 those pattc~ ' wilderness c.pcriencc, naturu quid and
solirude, and take aclion 10 remove tho6c impacts

B. Park WllderMSI
In 1973, \be Nt'S mdortcd Wlldemen desJJllltiOO in order 10 provide Ihe naruml, near·

pristine environmenl rtIIIlldiled for Ycllowsaone.1l The analysis of the wildernt!SJ pl'OflOSIl !<taled
thai such a dc:Iignation would allow visitors a pnmilive experience in Cln" of the IlIrgest
wildemeu areas in the mec 48 !UICS. -(l111e ICmC of solirude and quid that Iypifies this region
will remain &I"".ys available 10 those wtI1iog to lake the nteeSSary linle and effort .")·

un'"

II 100 staled thaI the wiJdanw designation would "retain the primeval charllctet of the
Ilea and provide an ~esoutCe of wilderness, assured of protection from the probability
of adminiwal1ve dcci.iom." Tho NPS ruogniud thai il would faa: pressures to de¥'C1op
YelloW3!onc National Park in way. tbat would threIteo tile nalURl environment, and knew lIIat
wilderness desigJoalion would, OJ III leasllhoulll, JlT"VeDl aomc: of Ibose deve10pmcnu from
oc:c:unilll- It l1IIicipilled f<nVtt acludnlg the iDtnIrion o(!he IOII!IdI ofvdliclea ~and oilier
cacophony of man 's modern world ~ u Rathet 1ban look 11 11 u a dcltimeot,lhe NPS fell
'l'ildemess desigDallOfl ofTeced invaluable JCic:ntifie and educ.tiomJ opportunities as the visrtors
are «posed 10 \hi$ wilderaesa and to the cbaJIcc: to relit.. lharudvea to Ibcir eavironlneut. Tbcu
inc:luded !be mental and physical dWlmg... of wil6emess and rbe respite orrmxr AI an escape
from the suess-povokillg conditions of daily life.

rlaOJlI~ rrO(ClI
Th" EIS and winlet \lie deCIsion i. IonS o,erdue. The polrntial impk"ts of lIluwmobile
u.<e was rec:ogruzed .lrflO!\ 30 yean ~s:o' bu1 have been allowed 10 continue Ullabated since !ben.
The 1972 FES on the ~ Wi lderness CllSlificalion (or YNP noted thaI becaaIe oflbe
signifICant inrn:uc in o\-ennow machine U8C In the park, aIsnoa doubliD& In thlcc yccs, an
interdlsciplinuy r~cb proswn WI:! being planned al the Yello " - EaviroamentaJ Study
Cenlet, a coopemive re.earth unity between the NPS and !be Univmity ofWyominJ, Oac of
\be IIlIID COfKemS nOl.ed tbcn wu tile effect of snowmobile use on the wildlife popaJaIions.
especially elk, deer, moose Ind buffalo, in their prnioualy UlldilCWbed 'l'inler
Virtually
nothing bas been done sin« then to measun: ar stop thote impKIJ.

C. The Wlnttr UK

ran,. .

The 1m3 _
plan for YelloW$lOne Naliollli PIrlt puu tLe iI!ue Ino1her way tbal still
bu pctlleDCCtodIy: "CbIllenJeiD sane depe is. fimdam..ul Jnsrcdian of. wi~

D. SlIo,.mobllea
Ycl!oWIIOllC National Park began groomlq ra.ch IS a way to keep saoWlllObilen from
traveling CftIU«)untry as roads became bumpy (rom l1l<I, and ,ulDcquendy J.zin& Or c:hasios
animals. Other pub, howeY1W, have biMed snowmobiling. and CIlIIIimIe to baa tbcrn P1d
YdlowSlODe and Orand Teton ",'ioDlI pub need 10 folio .... tlIcir lead.

cxpcrHDcc... The vimor mu.t ba made to tee thM ifYcllow.t.onc'. urriqve wI~ u.sen<:c
IS 10 sumvc, be nrust be willing 10 ac.oept MIUre on her OWIlICnnI, rtI1lu::r thao his OYr'!! ..•~

(p.2S). While the MUlet Plan ICkno...tedged the 'rapidty ertlaJing pbenomllllOn of..-intCf IISC,'
il too, failed to recoplillC the con1lict ~ _biling and !be quality ordle wjldemeas
apcrience . We advOU!C rcdDcin, and climin.sing outside sights and sound in wildmleA ud
pocc..:;!Il .nldemea. Conar- has dearly stated in tile I Endangered Wil<lemess Acl,
however, that outside sigIuJ and IOUIIds should never be used IS cinlcrill to preclude an area
from wildtmess.

The QcNh glowk
Cum:ntly, two million acres within !be an of Omah National Park ia under ju4,daJ
I'Cview for re·instatemenl of a ~nowmobil e ben. The reasocu for the ban are similar 10 thOK in
Yenowston •. Ac:cordlng 10 Bob~, Nl'S Alaska R'gional Director, and former
IUperinlencicnl ofVelloWllooe National Pm, ' Kcepingthi. portion of DcMli cloKd to
snowmobile! would pr",'cnt decnmenllo the inhrrml.csoun:e Ylluea. illl:ludin, WIldlife and
wilderncsl, and wovld proVIde: oppottunities far solitude aDd non-mOlorized winter ec:tivitics.·
Among the pokfItillly damagina cffeeu of PIOwmobilea cited in the dtaft cnVU'OOmenu.1
assessmenl (or Ooaali are'
• The degradation of pristine lir and _tel' quality whicll CUlTelltly eJ(i" within \be core of
Den.lt The hum would be due to dirty exhuart emil&i0lll Iiml two-noIce Clll'"ct. !he
deposition of cmiaions In Ihe IIlOWpICk. &Dd aJtmtion of tile _
chtml.nry of III'UmS
end nvClS due 10 unburned hydroc:ar1)on& !rom iPCOmpJde fuel combustlon.
10 vulnerable .nts and vcaeutiDn.
• Changes in anitrull beh:lvlor, including ahaadonrDent ofprefcm:d habitat IIId dsmbation

m

The YenOWJtonc N.lia.l Part wildcmm recommendation proposed Irn roadlcau an:u
IOIllIin& O\'Cl' 2 minion acrea. over 90"-' oC Ihc pat II10L Wi ~ clctignatjoa wu suppor1Cd
by 90% of tile individuals, orpaiz.aticq and agencies thII commented on !he pt'OpOSIl. and 78%
ovcn1l RIppOfted more wiJdcmca tban the NPS bad oriJinally S1IJIC'led. The 1988 NPS
MIaqemenIl'olicicllla!.: that 'l'ildetneSl manaS-I poIiciea apply to c:alqorics of
<bignatcd wi\dernt:sa. pocenti.l wikk:meu and recommendedl.rudy wilderness, .nd tIIese
policies apply reprdles.ol of catepy.

· Dun.

Sot F'ma1 ~ StotanmI,I'Iqoaeed Wil4otoat Clauir....icn, YNP, WY, ,.,PS/USDOI, 197J. mel
Wildemesa ~ YHl'. USDOI/HPS, ml.
.. Follf ~ SfJIlIIID'II. Propwd Wil_ ClassirlC&llDn, YNP, WY. NPl!IUSOOI, 197 J, p •
D

pUlemchllDglI5.

•

.. lI>od. pl4
• r.n.t

•

User connicts between SllOWmobile Olen and non-molonud rcamtiorustl such u c:roa•
country d:icn
Dimmllhed *lldcme... value., inc:luding MturtJ quiel. IOlIlude.:and undiJlurbed Vlstu
thaI arc the fOllll(u lioo of the cxpcncncc for the hL!lOnc wmt.cr uacn of !be par1<.
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The l>eMh snowmobiling cI.,.w~ oohC~ staled thll II 'Ui bo:.nC donc 10 prcv~11I h~rm 10
part .... lldl.fe. wlldcmeso . and other v.lues" Thal.losu rc. wh.ch WI$ effecllve Immedill~ly. ;,. in
p l.c~ for twelve month> while: III<: fliPS I"~ dnll rcgul .. iocu ",gIrding snowmobi l... nd olher
I')enah ""ivibes II allows the NPS 10 meet i1s lepl oblig.liun~ 10 ml k~ SUIC Ihal any new
Ictivlly 01' any chmgts In the level of nil ting lGIivili.. will no4 have. Il~trimcntal effect on
resource: valutl thai are 10 be prOlecied for futon gcMralions. According 10 Denali
Supcnlltendmt Sieve Martin, "TIll! 3ction pn:ven" hann 10 parle valucl . Including WIldlife.
wildcmcsa and other natunJ I'eSOUlCet, opp«tU0111CS for quiet and solitude and the undisturbed
c:ondIJc( of non-mocorized ecIivitia. TIle pouibihlY of cXlcosive and eApandtng mowrnoblle use
In !>eMIl ~nted llIIrut 10 one of tile _
important ocosystcml and wlldemeu resources on
eu1h. We'v~ -.. lbat snowmobile UserJ can quickly move Into DCW a~ and reach I 1u3h
ckns11y. The potential fOl'such rapid chang~ places extremely Impoltlnt resourccs, .ucll a,
canbou. bur3, wolves and the ~ tlley ckpend on, II risk.'

Press Intemational . lInuary J I, 19')9)

In northern Alaska. snowmob.11III M't Ihe l«=dlnll cau .~

ofdetth. Landen's IepOI'! confinlls 111.11 sno\\mobiles cause on Cltrc"",ly di ,propo rhonat~
number of casulll1~. cspcclilly becAusc on·fOJd vehICle•• n: dnven I n "Iimated $3 tim ....
ma ny miles a••nowmoblle.. '" Alaska. Morrovcr. Dr. Landen dISCOV'TCd that .Ixly-fin percent
of Alas kans ki ll ~d in ,nowO\nbl l~ Iccidents were intOXicated and Iifry·C Ig.hl ptr'l'Cl1l ofl he dcnlbJ
inyolved billing a naturll oOjN. su.:h a•• bool<ler or nver
E~ccsslve , pee<! i5 rC!lponslbl~ for mIIny sno"" l11obil~ accidenl5. ll1C lOp speed of sennl
ne .... models c.cccd. 100 MPH, 3nd lhe IIo:wpuwu and acccleralion oflOfTlc model ,~. tedl
Ihl! of mony aulomob,les. Horxpower 10 wetghl ralios are cqUll10 Of hlg/lcr Ih. 1I any OIha
class of moloflud ,chicles mlnu(• .:lUred today

E.er"ive bo~er Ie.Ils to =k less "Jlft",ulon. Snowmobile operalOr1 an: on en
observed Invcllng dan~sly fas l on numlW luils despte nIllMIOU$ obIfructiona and
obItnlGled Villbll ity. High . peed colliIionl ",ith fixed objeds 11 the Icachna cause of I.cel.lenl ••
With head injune.s tile leading cause of dcalh. Im",obably. drowning I' Ibe scoond leomng C81*

There Ire ~ml lar vatuet in Yellowstone and Grand Tcton. SlIOwmobilCl should be
from "'esc path

mnov~

o fd~.th.

I. ""bile ut,,>,
As previously stated, Iccordinglo Ihe PaR Service 1938 Management PoIIClC$. unlesa an

A Jludy by the Mayo Clinic in M I~. documented an incrcaslnl number of severely
injured IlJOWmobilm in lhe lUI scrtrAl y«f3 (farley et al.,I996). Of the 42 pelicnl.l admilled 10
Ihe clinic due to snowmobile ,,"idents from JanUll)l I. 1991 10 May I, 199), .18 W~ men and 4
were women. Nearly 90 pe!"Cent of the .ccicknl viclims wen: younger IMn 40 yean. Icsr than SO
percent were ~a",,8 heimetS.1 the ti me or the Injury, IDd many wen: cIriJWng. Tho injuriM
IUltainrd irJCludooJ bone fraclllTH. blunt abdomlnallra.uma. eloted heed i njury . l~enltion ..
hypolbmnia. and fros/bite. Comlliialions, partICUlarly due 10 Infection. occurred ill many
p"ticnts. ThOO8h only one of these p:JtlcntS died .. a result of 1M snowmobile injuries. the
medial and emotional eosts of h~lInc the wounded was uccnive.

Ictivlry is mandated by StatuI", the Pnrt. Sctv icc will not 1110'01 a .--elliuoallCllvity In a park or
in certain locations wilhin a paR if i1 would involYl: or muh in ~unacupeable levelJ of dlllgCf 10
Ibe welfare or g(tty oflbe public , inc hiding putlapcllJ " (policyaI8:) .
The hilt Scrv"", itlbereby required 10 mate !be part experience a ufe one. Indeed.
·the saviDJ of human lift lake[s) ~ce over til odIcr manaJemrnt actiona.· (USDI 1988 at
8:S). Many patl< rezubliona (i.e .Jpecd limil.l. probilntiOlll on f~DI wildlife) are dCllJIItd 10
pro~ safety.
regulations are cnhanccd by educational campaigns conducted 10 remind
pat visilOl'llhat National Parts anc nol amusemmt parks, and thai care mUSI be talcen to avoid

n-

Yellowstone experiences many UIOWmoblir KcideolJ each y~ar. Dunnglhc 1997/98
snowmobile se~n there were. 101&1of 41 mowmot"le acciclcollm y.,lIowMorlC. TIle tames of
Ihcse and p:JSI accidents ind~ exccasivc speed. colllSlOn With OIhct snowmobile.. reckleu
dt1VIn&, driving while anloxK.trd, coni'lon WIth tl~. and col hsloru With anlmab . ifICludin8
YellowSlooe boon. The COSIS 10 Ihe park rr.:uhlnll fJ'O(l1 , nowmobilc use i. largo. and penonnel
mfuiremenlS considerable.

In)ury.

Unfortunately, snowmoblle3 remain Incredibly daogerous machines. Dapile Ihe
promulgation ofrqulalions establishins IfIC'8d limill and requiring dtivv lic~. for
JIIOWrnobile opc:nuion. requiring licenses. IDOW1I'obilc ..(tty 5Iati!titl (or the put sevenl yalT1
.,.in! an ,larming pic:turc:. fOf nampl~, JI1Qwmobile accidenl. in Yellowstone incrtased 6 I'"
from 1983-199S. Over !he 1as4 five wlnlm. 53' petlple were tilled on snowmobilea in the
upper Midwat. In 1998,32 people died In Minncaoca alone. Nationally. 15,000 poople were:
sent to \he bospillll for snowmobile n:1ated il\iuries.. In YelloW11one over 11M 11111 thtee years.
lIIOW1DObilcs wue involved in 67% of park-wick motor vdlicle IICcidcnIf dCllIl!c rqn'C3C'Il1in8
leM tban five percenl of all I'lIOIOnz.cd vehicles naill, the Park.

In YellowatDne. for I11U1l11J!le. M,. l uc ie H8I\UIOVa, a world clwnplon caliber lkiec from
the Uujvenity ofCoiondo. WII killed in the parI< durinl early January 1999 wbc:n aile 1011
control ofher DOwmobilc Uld it atnICk a~. ("Snowmobiler DieI After Hitti.ag Tree,"
Boumlll OtJly Chrnniclt_ 1112199) E>rteMi~~ . however, wu nol a 'aClor In Ihls accident.
Atcordlng 10 an aCQda11 neJlCll1 prepared by vet lowatone RII&a'S. tile mowmobiler railed 10
corTec:l I dnft m coune.left the perl! road II modnl 'J'CCCI and ' truck a 1tU. We believe !bat in
limibr types of accidents. !be extremely high levels of Caubon Mon<ruck (CO) dllChargC>d by
snowmobiles impain !he operata!'s abilily to control the ~<!bic:k. and !nly lherefo", be
rcapon.1ible fOf rNlny injuries and deatbJ n.. ioNIIy.

A recent IQIdy In Alub by Dr. Mic:Nc1 O. Landen or NC!W MexICO Slale University
found thd people who _bile (requently are aImosl nine timea more likely to suITer de.th
or injury in 1K'C\dmts than automobile dtiv~ (~"Snowmobiles Pose Fatal Riskl. Uoiled
"",,, n OHAL P"JU( SEltvlCE MOItNJ}oj() REPOII.T To AD H..-..J PwlL S<fVlCC A",.. and Olti<a f'am '
Omo_ O(!Wop Actrviba, Wu'n~ 0!1iec. JOM ()uiIIJOY. "0, ARO, 114. Febuary~. I99'J
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Coruidenns me doclllllmltcd di<"ser or snowmobtles I nd park policy which emphasius
the prolec4jQIJ ofhuman< using NatiuuJ ParIu. _ ban on Ihese machines IS rll(juest.cd in this
petition 11 bot! of signiflcanl benefit to Ihe ecology of tile pask IIlII to public Yfety.
. There arc . ipificant concerns about snowmobile safety wlllth also rugges4lhat 5UCh machines
are in.pproprialC (Of Yellowstone National Parte. I\cc:cxding to Ule DEIS. lbout 10"~ at all pari<
visitors ute rctI1cd 5IIOwnlooileo., and B.W. of the snowmobiles Involved in motor ~icle
~dents were railed. SnO'fo'fTtobile.s involve I greater proponioo ofincidenca requiring ~
tuistance than lbeir vi, italian constitutes: they were involved m 24J, or 94% of. 8CCidenu,
compand to 61% of overall winler use over the InIlhrcc wiDlcn (p 97). Eighty-fIVe pes'cenl of
dwtiom were iSS11Cd to MIOWII"IObiIM durinilihal period (p.IOI), primarily for JpCeding. Loss of
COII!JoJ WIll I majOf factor. Snowcoachcs, meanwbile, were Involved in six accidents, Of 2% or
Iccidents COIIIpIl'Cd 10 10"/. o( uveralJ ....,.

ayc allo believes thai improved sno,",w.d! Invcl can proVIde much bell,.,.
oppor1unitiea (Of ccr1llin segmcnla of .ociety thai ctllTmtly villit me parte in winter in vc.ry low
numbers, and for group tr~vel Ommdy, mast YcllOWIlOllc NluOIIII Parte wint,.,. vililors arc
male; just over one-thirtl oryclJowstone and Grand Teton vLmol3 :m: in f.unily gTOtIpS; aacI
groups of six or more comprised 37% uf YCUOWSlOIlC visitors.",)" This is conmlCltt widt earher
$UlVey5 thal found tbI only about 8-10% of visitor sroups included m ildren, and there WIS a
similatly rel'lively small number of olda viSttors."
F. Carryla. Capacity..... ~Iies I.d Sffvka

The Citizens' Solutiun proposes thll a CKrrying capacity ror WtnlCr visilOf levels be
developcd (Of wtDler use in YcIIOWS1one and Orand TctoD N.lioruol Patka. I" the nteUltime,
Gye supporIIlimitins winter n:c:reational USIt 10110 more Iban !be .vt:fIIC visilalion over the
last Ii. years. The Cili2ens' Solution ~ nOl IUpJIOft lOy expaasioo of ,.inter servicc.s Of
f«:ilitiea.1Dd antic.ipatllS lbat wilb!he implenwttation of at'OIlP trlmJpOr1IIIion, somc facilities
ItIch as ru.ef dumps m.wy no tcmaes be needed anti could be removed.

The DEIS. p. 100, .110 notes Ihat S% ofsno"'m()bile accidenls &om I99S· I999 involved

viJiton between 100 IS)IrS. O( l ge. Since ()ftly licen&td drivers ate .Uowed to drive I snowmobile
in Yellowstone, iliac you!h II'C likely coming in IS pa.msen, and then being lilowed to drive
!he mowmobile OIICC Inside Ihe parle. The safety of vi~OTl and park &&atr who muSllSslst !hClC
visitors iI of COIICltm. Visitor accea in \be perics rnus1 be Ihe safest pos!ible. both £or visitors and
fOf $taffrelpollliblc Cor vi5i1Of health aacI safety. The ~ mil financial raouroes 1'CCluin:>d to
suppClI1ll1OW1DObiling in !he part, and ill contomilanl risks, plACCI a si&nificanl burden on park

Under !be Citiz:c:nl' Solvtion, the ~ty o(!he SDOWCOIoChea wiJllilcely detesmine
overall winter UJe ClpldtlCl, which C<'U1d be lbout 1400-1800 people per day (sec above
ctixussion). While there an: IimiIed ovemigbJ aCCOl1llllOdations at Old Faithful (222 bcdsIl 36
room." day _II not limited. Winter JlIIrldaI capacJIy at Old Faithfvl i. driven in ~ pert by
die I~ putDI& JpaCCI, which provide more SJIKC dIaD Chat at FJaA RandI. The deYel~ of
lhe new - . plant " Old Failbful, the area wbic:b c:xperienca !be heaviest use in tile patk, is
expec1cd to easily accocnmodatc !he 1400-1800 peopIc per day level of IIJIC, to doea DOl ~ 10
be a hrniliDg factor. Con!IeqUmlly. tbe c.pecity of..,owcoacbes 10 ..{tty trmspoft people would
bavc !he greatut impect on winter visitor Dumbcn.

pmonnel, available resources and budgctl.

LAaaI
ODe of tlle objectives of!be Citizma' Solution il to restore the II4IuraJ wildei'
in wlnt,.,. in • way
COl1lpllibie wittI tbe wildJaruI naIUre o(YelloWltOne aacI GrInd Teton. The CitiloClll' SoIuIion
wollid mod this objective by providin, OVel'-enow ICCCIII by IIlOWCOlChcs oIIly. Similar group
lnnJpIr1.ariou iy1Iam arc already in p\8ce in Oculi National Putt and will be soon in Grand
Cmyoa. YOICIllite,1Dd Zion Nllional Putts. Sucb 'l)'IIem abould be eNblilbed in
Yellowsloae. well. I! will rauIt in far Icn vehicle miles tTlveJed IIDd coosequeatly I"al rewer
unpacu with wlIdJifc. Administrative IICCCSS vi. snowmobile would be .nowed.

mviI<mmeDt. whik pro~ ~ recreati<mJ acceu to !be

.-n

The: NPS is mjUirallo eddtcsa c.tnyinll Ql*ity in ~ . This obligat.ioo is a
recoritioa lllat the NPS L. faced wilb goa.II in cooflitt - that of pr~8 the resoun:e. wbilc
aIao proviclina (or visitor &a:eIS. GYC f'ecIJ lCronify thai Ihe 8011 of protection mUll coosIraIn
that of Keen, but need nol eliminate ICcctI. 'The thalleIIgt is 10 delCmline what reaeationsl
act:OII CIJI be accommodaced while malnlainios \hose I'CIOIII'C1: conditions.

1f one US\IIIle$, under our anowcoadl ahemuive that mere is • mowcoech every fIVe
miINt.c:s willi abouI 12 people per IIlO"Ncoacll, • maximura o( about 1400 ~e co~1d be
KCOIIIIIIOdaro: daily. This contruls with the carmU level o( 1500 5IIOwmobile yjsilon daily (on
abov! 1200 1IIOW1IIObi1.).li ia lik.ely that I fIVe minute bc-dway ia not IlIfficieni to ",.inlain
quiet and Jftftnt crowdinlo Ihcrc(ore (ewer snOWOOlCIIcs, II.IId (ewer visilOn, may be
Ja:IOIIIIIIOdII
.

Yelmmono aod GfIftd Teton natioml pub intend 10 IIJe the VisilOf ExpcricDcc and
rlmnin& Jll'OC*I (Of dclCmlining carryin. CJIp8City. I poblic
syIIIm-wide 11K. h hal been u&ed in Arcl!ea NllionaJ 1'Irt. II
out 1In6cnlmdla1 IbM !he VERP prooc:as may resull in I KJIIRlc winter Tisitor 1DIlWIplan. Of IIIl1DendmenI to !be existiDg pili!. The C\IIftllIt winler use plan mel deciDoD wiD
I:OD!train otltions CClIIIidercd u.wgh lIle VEJU> process, u .... 01 ochu ~ web u !he
eommen:ial servicea pili!.
~ hotectjon (VEltP)
proccA adopted by tile NPS for

Thia ~ ISIWIption would rtfIllt in I maximum ofaboull20 lIlowcoach tripl~ day;
120 roand tnps of 60 miles bttweaI WCSC YellowltOllC IIId Old Failbful rauJu in 7200 vohicle
miles trweIed in I day IlCla& IhJJ rovte, c:ornpucd willi n,ooo IJlOWDIObiJe milea 0IIder C1IrTft1f
conditions, •
m'u&'i M io ""'ic!e milg tmclql .lon. !Iri!I roull while providinS acx:eu (Of
!he same1lUlllbct or visitors

m

u

The VBRP PfO'CIS dcfinc:s vililor c.ryina capacity a Ibe type and level of vilitor use
Ibal C8Il be acc:ommoc!ated while NItIInin& the desired conditions for resoorca and the quality
-DflS.p. 91
.. 1999 "'""l'
.. 19116 _ y (dono Ie 199rl, p. 6 Botb. "" 9'1. 10).
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of vitilOl apa;ence IbIt meet put! J'1111)OtIeI. It also includes developmg inditato~ and

Xl. Conehlllion

IlanclatdllO CIIIUIlI 'etO\II'Ce protection and provision of ;be desired viJIlOr c,pcrience.
lDOIIiCorilll end idenliJYing variatiOl\J from dcaired condilions; and IIklna managemm'actiolll 10
echic:ve the desired condition.

Our Nillonal Part. \WTC oot ClaItW in onler to tcrVe as nalional playgrounds, lvaJl3ble
for any and .11 lllea. They wm: (felled to ",_eve "DIlUte as il exists: II. Rep. Nu. 700, 64th
CO!1J., I" Seu. 1 (1916), M!ording Ihe American people IIItd people worldwide an unparallcJed
opportunity to <ee, hear aDd exper~ce these BIltionallrea5UrQI In IS 0l1\li.1 a slAte III possible.
There are more th:m eno\lglt U'CU, both on and ofT federal land, where $f1oWtllobihng can
continue. IJuI our unlque Itld irnplaceablc NalJOIIII Parlts .oould nol be amung Ihose areas.
TbeTe(ore, we request tbillbe Park Scrv)c:c (fin I final preferred ahemathe wblch rellects the
components of 7M Cr~ . So/iliUm /01' Winter Aort.u rf) r,lI_srOlt~

While It would b.ave bccG more cmcicnt to hnvc comrlCfed the VERP procca prior 10
this wl4te:r UIC pian. the flet is thai the NPS has allowed winter use. and snowmobiling in
particuIai. to escalate fur bc:)'ond its ability to ensure rClOUfCe proIc:C1ion. PaSI rcspo~ to
iDCTCUiPg visillti01l b.avc 01lA:n tended to talcc actioas such as 10 harden liles end incru.oe
bcilit)' c:apacitlea and ~. Yet 5i8l'ilicanl impecl' an: occumng. and as the VPJU>
Iumdbook (n weD .. common xme) adviae&.. it io btner \0 take .ction to protm mc:JIIt«,lhIn
to do oodIing becnK of i~Cfe informllion- t'h3t DC:CeaW)' action. we frrmly believe. iJ to
eliminlle IDOWlDObiling from \be pm.. Illd provide Cor more aJII)ropriate molorm:d recfC8liooal
KCeU tbrovgb~. The: IUbscqllent v£JlP proccA should be besed on Ihi. foundalion .

10 k~ with the "roglllUive vition of die N.tional FJUt Service, Yellows/one Illd
Grand Tc:con II1UII formulaic a means ofvisilor eccea wilb doea-noI impair rnourccs. A IIW5
IrIRSiI approec/! illhe onl)' solution. Two-stroke vdliclcs must be irnIMdillc1y eiimiDaled from
the pub, • tbcir ICV'Cls of poIJution IDd nolae ue fIIlIdImcnLllly al odds wilb put. mandales
ud wholly iupprop'iate for UIC.iD the pub. FIJI'\toennore, individual I'CCreetiooal"",wmobilt
use ill iDapproprille (or me in the "arb teprdleas of pollution levels. Accordin& to Ilw and
regulatiOll,. winIu visitors may be provided KCCS$ to the pub onl)' by tile most appropriate
means available. CUtrerdly, snowcoecla n:p!'CICIIt tNl method. The challenges of increued
winleT ~lsItatlon IDd ~ncomllanl !mpecU will nOl di..appar. The pub musllali:e proactive.
preYC1lI1Ve Idloo Ind Implement I group lrlve! system whiclt allows people to view Ule
rIIIO<lrCC3 ""itboul impairing those _
reaourcea witt! their mode of accets.

M Idditional support for IhiI poIition. we would like 10 point oul tNl onc requirelllCnt of

VERP is 10 WCSI the divcnily of eJqICrietlCCS available throughout the region. utd wbclflcr
eerwn typeS oC ldivitilll, or experiences. CIll only occur within tbe pelt. Clearly, snowmobiling
oppor1WlitiellR! lvailable on Inmdreds of milea of lnIils willli" the Oreater Yellowstone rcgioo
OGISlde die pIIb, Illd IhoUllllda more miles oftnoils /hrou&J!out the states o(Moctana, W)"Omiog
and lJW>o ud beyood.. A anowcoacb oppottunity. however, is unIque end totally appropriate 10
Yd1OW'"lme IIId Orwnd Tdoa ~I pIIlb. should provide the opponunity - and the
conur.int - for tile upc:oming carrying c:epecity pJamiug process.

't

The Pade Service mUlt tan a bird loot II the .. lTeets of road-grooming on biSlOn ,m'
OIber "";Jdllfe. llle abssM:e or Illy conltOl $tUd.cs of ungroomed road rurfactJ flu done a
dWa-vice to !be public dcbe1e :IIId potentially further imperiled wildlife \0 wtntcr. Oatil
insa1ll.cinJcies in the realms of air quality, WIlIer quRlity, ooi.. IJ'Id oalUtal quiet must abo be
remedied. TIle pule must establish buclinea in order 10 monilOr depadation . Thil WInter UJe
EIS is long overdue and iMDflicit:al1n IIIIIIIY respects. Tho Preferred Altnnative Yiill nol.dclrC5S
the litany of impects the pub ~Iy are dcp1ldcd by. The hrt Service mU$L adopl a final
prefem:d aJlctIIItive which immediately fulfills !be intention of part Ia"", regulation Illd policy

There is,~, appwently no limeline for ;"itiating thi. process at YNP Illd G'I'NP.
Cemmly, some of tile 1AIl'fcy.s Illd rc.sean:h lhat bave been conducted will provide important
dati. We urge the NPS to begin UIIt proceu immcdiatcly,lIIId in perticulJr, to ensure that the
nceaaty invcn.lor)' of cxUting conditiona is conduc:led in A timely mmna.

G. RftlUd-.l Oppottlllllda .. AIIJ.mlt Luds
There arc mmy opportunitiel tor recmrtionisU 10 enjoy winleT both inlide and ouClide
tile pub. AccorcIin8 to Ihe DEtS, fremont CoaDty, ID, hosts 400 miles of regubrly aroomed
aaowmobile InIiIs; 300,000 IDOWInObi.J.e \IICf dayJlyr IIId 40,000 da)'l of other ...mID reaeatlon.
InfottuIjon 60m die Oyec indiellCi that lhe West Yello'l"ltoOC I/U blS aboull60 miJCI of
poomcd trails, Cl\ioyed by .boul 90,000 IIIO'lO'lnObilen etCh ydt. Many of Ihae lnowmobilers
never visit YeUOWICIone Park. The Tupcc ~ up 10 SOO milcl of traIls, IIId "- 140.000I so.OOO _ b i l e vi5its. 11Ie . . or Wyomin. maiuIaiDs oYer 2,000 milea of soowrnobiJe
trails, with over'O% Iocmd within Ihe GreaIcr YellowstOae area. Increuiq usc it being feh

10 presuve

part rc:soarc:a in peIpClUity.

~uwtll.

It II cJeer It.t ill .-ny _
oulIldc the pub,lDOWDIObiling it aceS will c:ontinuc to be ,
pmmiDIel wlnImime activity. There it HItIe beaU (or !be araumem IbM lllIl'I'fInobi\ina must
coat.inue ill \be ~ whee 10 mary ~tieI for ~ mil oaIaide the parks II1II
d-t.crc 'JriOUn die Ibrce ItaIeIdd the rmt of die rq;o.a. Most inlponml, the Parb mutt not
heaibte to mUe I dedlioD 10 elimiute snowmobiJea bned on CODOCr1III about incnMed JIICSIIft
on adjlCCllC '-Is. Snowmobile use on IdjICelll fora1lands is llteedy oc:wrring II hiah levels,
and the ForCltS mUlt UGdcrul<e wintet lIS': pIannio& rimilu to \be pcb' effort.
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Page 4 . Re : Adaptive management is not a mec ha nis m to put off o r delay important det:isio ns as the comme nter sugges ts. Adaptive management is a proce s~
by which manageme nt actions ' e implemented based on the best ava ilable information and are te~ted a.~ a hypothesis using an identified mo nitoring program .
It is the nature of the decision th at is in ques tion . It has been the Park Serv ice's intent from th e begi nnin g of the process to pre pare a prog.rammatic plan
1508. 18(b)(2) and (3». This would be the pu rpose of preparing a "comprehensive EIS ." There should have been no i llu s ion~ tlla t a plan of this magnitude
would be based upon detailed. site-specific da ta in o rde r to make eve ry dec ision poss ible re latin g to wi nte r use. Thi~ programmatit: a pproac h i~ act:eptable
under the law. in the way tha t NEPA is the ve hicle for producing NPS General Manageme nt Plans and USFS Fo rest Plans. a nd amendmen ts thereto. Such
documents do. in fact. make decis io ns and allocations at a general le ve l and defer many site-spec ific types of dec is ions to a later date . In thi~ context. it i ~ a lso
acceptable to spe ll o ut processes that would be fo llowed. such a.~ adapti ve management. as alte rn ati ve feature~ . It will be up to the decil-ion-maker to weigh
rotet:ted .
the available data. the ss ible im acts of suc h alternati ves in the sho rt term. and decide if ark resources a nd values are sufficientl
Page -l . Re : Guiding laws a nd regulatio ns. NEPA (CEQ Regulations) docs not stipulate the rationale for selet:ting a preferred a lternative in an EIS. It
stipulate that in a final EIS, a preferred alternative must be identified . The statement of preference for o ne o r more alte rn atives in a draft EIS is di~c reti o nary.
depending upon whether the agency has a prefe rence at that point 1502. 14(e». The identification of a preferred alte rn ati ve in a DEIS sho uld N: regarded by
the public as ex tremely tenuous. This is because a n EIS is to serve as a means of assessi ng impacts of proposed agency at:tio n ~ "~ather than jl' ' fying
decisio ns already made" 1502.2(g». The FEIS prefe rred alternati ve may be viewed more a.~ a "precu rsor" decisio n. whi t: h wi ll only become nal in a
Record o f Decision that expresses the rationale fo r the choice. In any case. it is d ear that merely the expression of a preferred a lternative. by i• .elf. can III no
way invalidate the entire EIS analysis. The deci. io n maker can se lect any of the proffered alternative. in a Final EIS throu gh consideration of a varie ty of
fac tors. including but not limited to e nvi ronmental impacts. The se lected alternative does not have to be the mo~t e nviro nmentally pre ferab le alternative.
which must also be revealed in the decision doc ume nt.
Page 5 a nd 6. 7-9. Re : The Citize ns' Solution for Winte r Access to Yellowstone. The proposed "Ci ti zens' Solution" is not signi fica ntl y different from
alternative G as presented in the DEIS. especially consideri ng the programmatic nature of the propo ed action. See the matrix compari~o n of "The itizens'
o lutio n" vers us the fea tures an:!lyzed in the range o f alternatives. This may be found in C hapter I of the FEIS unde r Alternati ve ~ uggested During the
Public Comment Period . All alternatives in the DEIS meet the u ose a nd need for action to a reater or l es~e r de ' ree.
Page 9 . Re : Fai lure to ac t immediately. There hus as ye t been no legal findin g that snowmo biling violates a ny of the mandates de. t: ribed in Ihe purpose and
need sectio n. Montana DEQ points out that there has been no actionable viola ti on of Montana or Federal clean air standards. Where standard! ha ve been
approac hed. West Entrance and Flagg Ranch. there clearly needs to be some ac ti o n taken wilh respct:t to health a nd safety . Pollution leve ls th rougho ut Ihe
park unit · do n t approach this level. Class I a ir qualit y in the remainder of the park units has less to do wi th health ~ t a nd a rds and more to do wi th park va lues
(visibility. odor) for which no spec ific standa rds ex ist. The eve ntua l decision wi ll. throu gh a finding. provide direc tion o n the i~sue of derogation of park
va lues. a nd a n a ro riate im le mentation riod will be se let:ted .
Page 10. Re : Airborne toxins created by 2-stroke e ngines. That PAH and other toxic e lemen ts are included in e mi~ s ions from 2 · ~ t roke e n g ine~ i. di sd()~ d in
the DEfS. a e 163 et al. The info rmation in the DEIS will be reviewed a nd e nha nced as a ro riate for the final document.
Page 10. There is no require men t in CEQ regulation~ (§ 1502. 14) 10 justify a preferred alternative. just to name one o r more alternative, a.... prefe rred in the
DEIS if there i. a preference . The agem.y must express a preferred alternative in a Final EIS . It appears man y t:l)rnmenter~ place too mut:h elllphasi~ on the
alternative designated as preferred in Ihe DEIS . This designation is te nuo us at best. Under th e CEQ regul a ti o ns. the requirement in an EIS i~ to provide a
range of reasonable a lternati ves that clearly deline the iss ues. and to fully eva lua te and disclme the p{)~ ... ihle effed!> of thmc alternalive' . The DEIS meet, this
re uirement.
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Pages 10-12. Re: Current air quality degradations within the parks warrant . tronger action . Information provided on pages 10-12 of the ICHer relates to
snowmobile emission. Much of this information i either stated or cited in the DEIS. Due to work that has been ongoing ince publication of the DEIS. air
quality analysis in the FEIS will be updated .
Pages 12-13. Re : Snowmobile emission . Informat ion provided on pages 12-13 of the leHer relates to snowmobile emission . Much of thi information is
either tated or cited in the DEIS. Due to work that has been ongoing since publication of the DEIS. air quality/public health analysis in the FEIS will be
updated .
Pages 14-15 . Re: Legal and policy requirements. Legal and policy discussion: NPS i. fully cognizant of it. mandate and policy requirements. as renected in
the pu.J>Ose and need section of the DEIS. There has as yet been no legal finding that nowmobiling per se violate any of the mandates described in the
purpose and need section . Montana DEQ points out that there has been no actionable violation of Montana or Federal clean air standards. Where standards
have been approached. West Entrance and Ragg Ranch. there clearly needs to be some action taken with re pect to health and afety. Pollutio n levels
throughout the park units do not approach this level. Class I air quality in the remainder of the park units has Ie s to do with health tandards and more to do
with park values (visibility. odor) for which no pecific standards exist. The eventual decision will. through a finding. provide direction on the i. sue of
derogation of park values. and an appropriate implementation period will be selected .
Page 15 . Re : Citizens' Solution. The propo ed "Citizen . . Solution" is not significantly different from Alternative G as presented in the DEIS. especially
considering the programm"tic nature of the propo ed action . See the matrix comparison of "The Citizen' Solution" versu the features analyzed in the mnge
of alternatives. All alternatives in the DEIS meet the purpose and need for action to a greater or lesser degree.
Page 15. Re: NPS must mitigate or eliminate impacts to air quality from snowmobile use. Improved snowmachine technology and snowcoach. mas. transit
access are evaluated in the DEIS as possible alternatives to the current situation . Once aj!ain. the NPS solution will be articulated in a record of decision .
Page 16-17. Re : Effects of noise on wildlife. This issue will be reviewed and updated in the FEIS if necessary.
Page 17. Re : Approach to mitigating snowmobile noi se. The analysis of sound will be updated in the FEIS.
Pages 17-18. Re : Policy requirements and data insufficiencies. The DEIS on page 126 and in Appendix C (Volume II> express policy requirements regarding
natural quiet. as they relate to winter use issues.
Pages 18-19. Re : Failure to collect useful data on noise pollution in the parks. Additional data has been collected during the 1999-2000 winter season .
Sound modeling has been conducted. Inadequacies pointed out in this comment are being addressed. and the analysis will be renected in the FEIS.
Page 19. Re : The mode of acee .. utilized by winter visitors must be the most quiet vehicle possible. This comment goe to the deci. ion to be made .
Commenter expresses how and why the decision must be made. This goes to the purpose and need for action and the deci. ion to be made by NPS. The final
strategy. o r decision is based on election criteria used by the deci. ion maker. which are disclosed in the record of decision through di. cussion of "preference~
among alternatives based on relevant factors and agency statutory missions" (§ 1505.2(b) .
Pages 19-23. Re : Impacts on water quality and aquatic resources . Impacts uch as those detailed by commenter are summarized and cited in the DEIS. page
163 and sub equently for each alternative . An additional study not available for the DEIS has been completed and will be used in updating the analysis in the
FEIS.
Page 23. Re: The use of nowmobiles and NPS mandates . The assertion lhat use of snowmobiles. because of perceived air and water impa ts. violate the
entire . et of NPS mandates. executive orders and policies is a gro s generalization. Such a findin g has yet to be made relative to the three park units in
question . Many places throughout this comment leHer provide a restatement, or expansion. of literature summariz d and cited in the EIS. The commenter
extrapolate or generali zes from the literature to conclude that the activity in question conclusively demonstrates that the resources of the three park units are
impaired beyond some legal limit. NPS maintains that the standard of impairment in most instances is a function of the criteria u. ed by a deci~ion - maker in
the record of decision . The latter is a part of the decision to be made. based on relative effects between alternatives disclosed in the EIS .
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Page - 23-26. Re: Imp-acts on water quaJity anJ aquatic resources. Imval:ts slil:h as those detailed by commenter are summarized and Cited in the DEIS, page
163 and subsequently for each alternative. An additional study not available for the DEIS has been completed and will be used in updaling the analysis in the
FEIS. Please see earlier response to this letter in regard to page 23 "Use of snowmobiles and NPS mandates."
Pa~es 27-30. Re: Impacts on wildlife. This comment is a restatement, or expansion, of literature summarized and cited in the EIS.
Page 30. Re: Regulatory requirements to protect wildlife. The commenter extrapolates or generalizes from the literature to conclude that the activity in
que lion conclusively demonstrates that the resources of the three park units are impaired beyond some legal limit. NPS maintain that the standard of
impairment in most instances is a function of the criteria used by a decision maker in the record of decision. The latter is a part of the decision to be made.
based on relative effects between alternatives disc losed in the EIS and consideration of regulatory requirements.
Pa~es 30-32. Re: Impacts on wildlife. This comment is a restatement. or expansion, of literature summarized and cited in the EIS .
Page 33. Re: Impacts on individual animals and populations. These impacts are disclosed in the DEIS, pages 165-167. and subsequently for each alternative.
Page 33. Re : Winter road grooming impacts on bison and wildlife. These impacts are disclosed in the DEIS, pages 165- 167. and ubsequently for each
alternative on pages 183, 209, 231, 250, 265, 281, and 29 L
Page 34. Re: Recommendation for NPS to use road closures as an assessment tool. Assertion that" The Citizens' Solution" is an interim plan which is
amendable pending thorough examination and mitigation of issues impacts. Thi suggestion appears to be no different than the adaptive management process
incorporated directly into two of the DEIS alternatives - B and E. It is an approach that remains a choice for the decision maker.
Page 34. Re: User conflict. NPS points out that the issues regarding existing versus desired condition. the basi of the purpose and need for action. includes
visitor experience (nonmotorized users and user conflicts). Analy is of visitor experience issues is presented in the DEIS. page 149-154. 174 and
ubsequently for each alternative. NPS feels that this analysis is sufficient to ascerta.in the effects of various alternatives on the park visitor, as support for a
programmatic plan . To a degree. effects are quantified in terms of visitor opportunities for each alternati,e. The commenter notably does not suggest a more
specific means for quantifying impacts of snowmobi le use on other park users.
Page 34. Re: Recent user surveys. Survey summaries regarding this kind of information may be found on page 149- 154 of the DEIS. Recently completed
survey results will be reflected in this section of the FEIS.
Page 34. Re: NPS regulations and policies. The assertion that use of . nowmobiles, because of perceived impacts on other users. violates NPS mandates and
policies over generalizes the true situation. Such a finding has yet to be made relative to the three park units in que tion . NPS maintainl> that the . tandard of
impairment in most instances is a function of the criteria used by a decision-maker in the record of decision . The latter is a part of the decision to be made.
based on relative effects between alternatives disclosed in the EIS.
Page 35. Re: The park service must implement an alternative that ensures that acces to the park does not detract from other vi. itors ' ex perience .. Thi
comment goes to the deci ion to be made. Commenter expresses how and why the decision must be made. This goe to the purpo e and need for action and
the decision to be made by NPS. The fina.1 strategy. or decision is based on selection criteria used by the decision maker. which are disclo ed in the record of
decision through discussion of "preferences among alternatives based on relevant factors and agency statutory missions" (§ 1505.2(b».
Page 35-44. Re: Legal and policy framework . Most of the discussion on these page restates the information in the purpose and need section and Appendi x
C of the DEIS. The commenter u es this information to come to a conclusion that snowmobile use i . on its face. inconsistent with laws. executive order and
NPS policies. Commenter assumes on page 37 a level of documented adverse impacts that amounts to violatio n of law. etc. NPS mai ntains that uc h
documentation is the purpose of an EIS: to analyze and disclose impacts of various alternati ves. and to harpl y de fi ne issues. NPS concludes that th is
comment is the rationale GYC would use in making a decision, as opposed to criticism on the adequacy of the EIS or the range of alt rnatives considered.
Therefore. the comment. on these page go to the deci ion to be made. and requires no further response
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Page 44. Re: Grand Teton and the COST. No information is offered to exclude consideration of a separate DS. in Alternative B. This alternative feature is
a po ible alternative to the current situation which involves safety concerns. and it should be evaluated. Commenter appears to object because it is a feature
in the preferred alternative. Should this feature be implemented. it is recognized that possible rule changes would be neces. ary. in addition to further NEPA
and decision making on a site-specific level. These possibilities might discourage a decision maker. but they do not strictly prohibit the analysis of the option
or its eventual selection.
Pages 44-45. Re: Cooperator process. The intent of granting cooperating agency status was in the spirit of coopemtion and coordination consi tent with
NEP A. FACA and AP A. The content of the document has been affected. but NPS disagrees thatlhe analysis has been. The document incorporates material
from the cooperating agencies. which i reported as a matter of full disclosure even though the results disagree with NPS analysis. Letters from the
cooperators and the signed agreements between NPS and cooperators were included in the DEIS. Volume II . These items relate to content. As to
inappropriate influence. one need only review media reports. comment letters or other correspondence from the cooperators to obtain their assessment of how
they were involved. Regarding the commenters statement about NEP A provisions relating to cooperating agencies. NPS agrees.
Page 45. Re: Economics. The EIS presents a fair disclosure of impacts of winter use alternatives. including social and economic effects. Consideration of
impacts and other factors is in the purview of the decision maker. who will select an alternative and provide rationale for that selection in a record of decision .
Page 47. Re: Public values and attitudes. The discussion of su:veys in the DEIS is clear about the winter use survey methods. sampling. and participation.
Survey re ults and conclusions have not been represented in any way that is inconsistent with thi s. Additional surveys have been completed and are available
for incorporation into the FEIS analysis.
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Page I. Re: Rationale for preferred alternative. NEPA (CEO Regulations) does not stipulate the rationale for selecting a preferred alternative in a DEIS. It
stipulates that in a final EIS. a preferred alternative must be identified. The statement of preference for one or more alternatives in a draft EIS is discretionary.
depending upon whether the agency has a preference at that point (§ 1502. 14(e». The identification of a preferred alternative in a DEIS should be regarded by
the public as extremely tenuous. This is because an EIS is to serve as a means of assessing impacts of proposed agency actions "rather than justifying decisions
aJready made" (~1502 . 2(g». The FEIS preferred alternative may be viewed more as a "precursor" decision. which will only become final in a Record of
Decision that expresses the rationale for the choice. In any case. it is l: ear that merely the expression of a preferred alterttative. by itself. can in no way
invalidate the entire EIS analysis. The decision-maker can select any of the proffered alternatives in a Final EIS through consideration of a variety of factors.
including but not limited to environmental impacts. The selected alternative does not have to be the most environmentally preferable alternative. which must
also be revealed in the decision document.
Page I. Re: Analysis of alternative B. An analysis of how alternative B responds to the issues identified during scoping is provided in the DEIS on Pages 19722 I . All alternatives in the DEIS meet the purpose and need for action to a greater or lesser degree. In our estimation. it is unrealistic to expect all alternatives
in an EIS to meet all the desired conditions expressed in the purpose and need for action equally well. Such a set of alternatives would likely have no
si ificant differences between them.
Page 2. Re: Encourage snowcoaches. Alternative G would limit travel in the parks to snowcoach only. Alternative B and alternative D both would require that
if clean and uiet technolo ies are not available b 2008-2009 that oversnow travel would be limited to snowcoaches.
Page 2. Re : Stringent noise and emissions standards for snowmobiles. Each of the alternatives analyzed in the DEIS. with the exception of the no-action
alternative. ro ses some level of emission and sou.nd standards which are more restrictive than those im sed toda .
Page 2. Re : Close the Potholes area in Grand Teton NP. The Potholes area along with the Grand Teton park road. would be closed to motorized use in
alternatives B. D. E. F. and G.
Pa e 2.

Pa e 2. Re: Encoura e further research on the needs of winterin wildlife. This is a feature of alternatives B. D. and F.
Page 3. Re: Effects associated with wlnter use in the parks. These issues mirror the issues and concern raised during scoping. Consequently they are topics
anal
in Cha ter 4 of the DEIS.
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MOORE SMITH BUXTON &: TURCKE, CHARTERED
4~"'''''W

The above-named individuals and organizations wen granted defendantintervenor status in the litigation which caused the creation of the DEIS, namely
fund for Animal. v. Babbin (D.D.C., Civ. No. 97-116) (,'Babbitt"). The Court has
retained jurisdiction over that cue and we submined numerous pleadings to tm:
National Parte Service (NPS) with our commmts to the Temporary Closure of a
Wintet Road EA dated December IS, 1997. Those comments and materials
JUbmitted with it are also incorporated by referetlce in these comments as are 8ny
and all pleadings filed since that date in Babbitt.
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December IS, 1999

These comments incorporate by reference the comments submitted by the

cooperating agencies who participated in the DElS including the. !Utes of

CpmflEQ MAIL

Montana., Wyoming and Idaho; Gallatin and Park Counties, Montana; Park and
Teton Counties, Wyoming; and Fremont County, Idaho. We will occasionally
refer to the State of Wyoming's comments u "WYomina Comments" n the State
of Montana's comments as "Montana Comments" herein. Additionally, these
COIlUlI.CIlts incorporate by reference the COI'lllDODlS submiUed by John D.
Mundinger of Consulting for Creative Solutions, UC. Mr. M\mdinger's
conunents are attached hereto as Exhibit "'A" *Ild will be hereinafter referred to u
"Mundinger Comments."

RUURN RIiCElPT REQUESTED
aiJfont Hawkes
Natiooal hrk Service
12795 West A1ameda Padofty
Lakewood, CoIollld'i> 80228

RE:

eo.._ats

to Wdler Ule Plaa Draft EavirooJDeatal Impact
StlltaDeat for dte Yellowatoae _d Gnad Tet<>a Natioaal Parb ud

We adopt the Revised Alternative E p-oposa1 crafted by the state of
Wyoming and support the State of Montana', Proposed Preferred Alternative, and

Jolla D. Roekddler Me.-oml Parkway

the Revised Alternative E proposed by the cooperating counties. Revised
Alternative I; better addresses the concerns raised by the Prefemd Altenwive B
in the DEIS. The Preferred Alternative B is fatally flawed and is not backed by
the c.ooperati.ng agencies, interest groups nor the general public as wu evident in
the public hearings held by the NPS this fall.

Dear Mr. Hawkes and Deciding Official:
We are submitting these comments to the Winter Use Plan Draft
Eavironmental Impact StatemeDt for the Yellowstone and Grand Teton National
Parb and lohn D. RockekJ\a' Memorial Parkway (hereinafter referred to as
"DEIS") on behalf of our clicntJ Edward P. Dougherty; West YeUowstone Tour
and TnveJ; Town of W. YeUowstone, MOD1ana; West Yellowstone Chamber of
Conmerce; Roy N. Brown; Montana Snowmobile Associa1io~ American Council
of Snowmob!le Associllioor; and the Blue Ribbon COtIlition,lru:. Please nole that
any 01' all of these individuw, organizations or their members may submit
Idditiooal comments, and any such comments shall supplement these comments
and are hereby incorporated by reference herein.

A. PRELIMINARY STAIDfENT

The release of the DEJS has resulted in significant efforts by many
individuals, gruu~, local gOVa'lllDC1ltal qcncies, three states and ~ agencies.
What is clear is that managing the Yellowstone and Grand Teton National Parlc.s
(·the Paries") is of great importance to the publ ic - all of whom attach different yet
strong belicfs on how their mana~ent is to be achieved.
2
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2000 snowmobiles x 7 gallons = 14,000 gallons of gas
14.000 gallons x 6.2 Ibs. = 86,800 Ibs. or 43.4 tons

The NPS has utilized t!le release of the DEIS to wage its own media blitz.
Of particular COOCen1 are the numerous preIS releases. articles. television. radio
and Internet ~OUDts of NPS penonnel misrepresenting the results of xientific
studies as relates 10 emissions, bison impacts. air and waler quality. noise and the
type of experience. visitor is expected 10 desire in the Parb. NEPA and the APA
requires the aaency 10 tab • "hard look" .t the impacts of their proposed action.
The NPS baa so blaIIIOdy misrepresented facts to the public' that it is que3tiooable
wbecher the .gency is capable of taIcini that "bIu'd look" in the objective nwmer
required. Even after the NPS admitted their VOSs exaaaention of the emissions
impacts in the p.u, the NPS continued 10 advocate their indefensible position
thet snowmobiles degrade PIrt resources.

Obviously, it is malhematicaJly impossible to leneme 120 ton5 of emissions on •
peale day when only 43.4 tons of gasoline is conswned. Such blatant mistakes in
calculetions on pert of. governmental entily is inexcusable end should not be
used 10 hue • discussion 10 plow the !'Oed 10 curtail snowmobile IoCCCSS.

Our clients do not seek 10 degrade the Parts as is evident in their support of
Revised AllCnUltive E. They wish, however, 10 receive reasonable decision
making by the NPS baed on facts, not rbetoric nor because I special iWIrest
group ttveetem to sue. The people that use the PIrb, their local InC! Slate
governments tlwt are familiar with the Mtural I'CIOtfteS, culture, recraticn IIIId
economy have significant experrilC in evaJueting the WiJJter Ute of the Pub have
gone to gr'Mt Iqtha to provide the NPS with IIIWlinaful C4IMIerD mel
reaaonable suggeSioos. Alternative B must be rejected and revised Alterutive E
selected as Revised Altern8tive E protec:U mel enhenCles the . . . !n which the
Park lies, their local govanmentl. their citizens mel the visitina public.

It is of ootabIe importaN:e that eontrw)' to the NPS representations, the
atudy relied on 10 monitor exposure for perticulate matt« has an incorrect
canc:lUlions. The raults sbowed couoerxrabons measured over four (4) hours not
twalIy-four (24) hours I I required by the pIr1icuJIIIe !DItter (PM) equation. The
eorrec:t coooeruration was niDeteeo (19), not one bundred twelve (112). The EPA
stmderd ill sixty-five (65). Ac:cordinaly, the NPS portrayal of the snowmobile
emiJsion.s was in1IammItory 1M not baed on proper acienlific evaluations.
Funh«, gas doe. DOt go straight out of the wi pipe, VIIpOr end moJecularized
carbon 1eIrves!ll tailpipes. The NPS press release grossly over estimates the PAH
.t 453 JI'8I1lI wbe:o it is actually .000543 pounda. The NPS oxagerated the effects
of ethanol use they ItIted it is known 10 CIUJC developmcnte1 and neurotoxic
problems in humans. Ethanol only has these effecu wben~! The report
relied upon by the NPS atn.ed in pert that "(o]n • peelt day, when 2000
anowmobilee enter the Pft, 32 tons of hydroca'boos end 88 tons of carbon
monoxide can be emitted.." Thit oft quoted statement is impossible as described as

The NPS media blitz aimed 10 tum public opinion .gainst lIIIOWI1lObilin
Ulina blatantly flawed information violates the APAo NEPA as well as other

fedezal statucca and reauJations. The DElS is subject 10 public comments end the
NPS's attempt 10 miSUIC media covenge 10 meet its own end seriously
compromises the whole p~.
B. PROCEDURAL BlSI.S>RY AND CONCERNS WITH THE DEIS
p~

follows:

1. had

32 toni + 88 tons = 120 toni
120 toos ,. 240,000 lbe.
1 p1100 of guoline - 6.2 lbs.
240,000 lbe. - 38.710 plJons of guoIine
Avcnae snowmobile gas conaumptioolday = 7 gallons

for All.... y. Babbitt,

were -gnamed full defendaru·imervcnor
in the ~ case whose Sdtkment Agreemem between \be Fund for
Animals ("Fund") and the NIrionaJ PIrie Savice ("NPS") ~ the need end
time &ames for the DEIS. The Fund end the Grater YeJioWltonc Coalition
requested the NPS to ext.e:nd the comment period on the OEfS "to .llow more time
for people to comment" according 10 a November 20, 1999 erticle in the Casper
As desaibed earlier, our clients

NbJs
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DOW the FUDd believes the time frame for publ~
is unreuonabIe since in iu October 10, 1997 Plaintiffi' Rtsponse to
ComrnaIlI ofPropoled lIrtavenors Yellowslone Outdoor Recreation Solutions, el
11., IIld To The Commcra, Objectioos and LepI Memorandum of Proposed
In~ Ed'IiC'd DouJberty, they, infurmed the Court that '1t]he [settJement]
Aareement sets forth a realistic timetable £or prepmihou ofthil rus, and provides
£or '8\ leat' 60 d8yI of public comment Thus, the Ag:eemenl does not unduly

aewspaper. It is iroaic that

Impact Statemeot (ElS) wa completed. The National Park Service
opted instead to pursue a settlement agreement with the plaintiffs,
wbicb allowed ICtivitiea to continue under the existing winter UK'
plll'l while the ElS wu prcpere4 ec:cordina to a prescribed KbeduJe.

CQIJU'IIeIlt

When the Draft WiDter Use Plan and HIS was releaed in Auguat, the
NPS explained thin requestJ for II'IY additiooai exieD3ions of the
public COITImIIIIt period could not be 8J'lllted because of a September

relCrict pub ic commeut. "

I, 2000 cte.dJiDe for compietiou of the fu:al plan cootained iD the
!Iettlement asr-nent PlaiDtiffs iD the I.wIuit have agreed to exteod
the completion deadline to October I, 2000 in order to roc:eommociIIte
fur1b« public comments.

The defendaab-iDterve!IOI'I iD BG&!n suenUOlJlly argued the time IJames
for the ~ and public COlDIIeOt 01'1 !be.EIS were unreasonably ahon Ed
woukt neptively .trec:t the quality of the BlS for m. reuoo. As sbted in the
COIIIJI'IImU aad Objections of bJt.t:r..eoor-Applicaoli E.dwIIrd P. Dougherty, et aI.
Reprdin& Propoeed SdtIemeut Apement and MotiOll To Approve Settlemaor
and to DillDiss Acd.oa. ,tJ!e JeItric:ted pRlpOIed time flames b deciaioo will
likely leed ro a leA 1ban thorouab .wyN of public COIIIJIlCIItI I0Il decisionInIkinI procell the BIS)." 2 Our concerns with !be Settlement Ap:anem filed
with the ~ court on October 6, 1997, are being borne out toeS.)' ad Idmitted
by the Fund and who c:aJKd this NEPA procesa ro ()(I!'.,WIr;'O. As ofNovembel'
30, 1999, iD m dewacb-hour deciaion, the NPS extended the OBIS COIDDent
period for the followiDa reuoos:

The NPS IliJJ needa to ex1eod the October I, 2000 fiDaI HIS cine in orda' to
property c:oosideI' the thouNnds of CCIO!IIM!IIts received on the oms as required by
NEPA II'Id the CEQ rqulatioos 4() CFR JS03.4. The f\md would be bard-prested
to object to such • request Iince they ubd fur, aad received III ox1eDlion of the
public COIJ\IDeDt period eYal after over J 1,000 comments on the OBIS bad already
beeo received prior 10 Nowmber 30, 1999.

rill

The NPS

After the NPS re-evalu.aed the numerous requests they bad received
fur 11'1 extension and decided that 11'1 ex1ended review wa appropriate
iD recopition of the complexity of the propoul., the degree of public
int«eIt in the draft plan. and !be desire of the NPS for thoughduJ
public input baed on a thorough review of the draft plll'l.

'*

' n. .......

_~

.. _ _ ........... T.....,. .....

ao.nBA._~......t

dlitc-t...-ly~jwWi<IioIo.

~

DOt

NEPA compliance is required by lilY c:oacempIalCd "shut down." Even the
Sett1aDeut Aarocment ICknowIocIps tbIl fact, as did Plaintifn' IIHorneyI in open
court. Furtber, our dicas motion to iDcInene was oriainaUy deaied OIlly aftI:r the
court panted us the opportunity to comment on the ScttlemeIrt Aareemeat which
was ammded to require notice of any c:banaes to intefVellOrS. Over the ~
!'Old closlft EA was compleied and DO R*Is were closed as a reauJl. The Fund

.... IIMI8,.--.-.....
........
ollcpl
.... NPS .................................. _ _ ... IoocarpanIDI." ...... boftWo ..

If.., ....

releaae aLto triviaJiza the Babbitt litiptioo which laid to

Iettled the cae with the PJaiDtiffi aod paid them $11,000 iD Equa1 Access to
JU3tice Act fees, the wboIe Pirie would bave bcal -shut down." Nothing wu
further &om the truth. The fund wouJd have bcal forced to prove irrq)arabIe
hann from winter use. The WtCIertying premi3e of !he Fund's cue wa that bison
should be trapped in the Par1c to 5tarve to avoid a report of the 1996 extenninatiOll
of biaon leavilla the Puk 110 avoid the IpUd of bruc:ellosit.

The winaaplanning process it the rauJt of a May 1997 lawsuit
filed by MMnl COCIIIerVabon aad lI'Iimal riptl orpniDtioos and
iodividual •. lfthe lawsuit bIId been fou~ WlSuccesaftllly, 111 winter
ute of the pub could have been halted WId) 11'1 BnviromlentaJ

_

prell

tru. procea. The prell release bds the public 10 believe m. bad the NPS

s
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filed another suit which was dimJi.ued and

we "Mm: then granted full defcn<bnt-

3. De HIS fails

interveoor stltus in the present case.

The NPS press release i. clearly Ielf-serving and shoW3 ita bias toward the
FUDd aocI the Bluewater Network wboIe Dted gOll is to eliminate snowmobiling
in IIItionaI pub reprdleu of whether any ICtUaI impact or harm exists to bison,
or the ParlcI other reIOUI'CCI.

Rm"""

This is two.d« than rulca IUbject to Administnrive Procedure Act ("APA,,)
proc:e<b'es. Agmcy ICtiom required to be publilbed by S U.S.C.
section 552(8) but exempt from section 55] ruJemakina proc:edI.ns are required to
be submitted UDder SBREPA. For etdt such decision, the aamcy mull alto
IlUbmit the toUowina: (1) a report conWnina a c:oacise gmeraI ~ relatiDa
to !be rule Ind its JlI'OPOIOd effective dale; (2) a compIefe copy of ID,)' CCIItIbeDdit
analysis; (3)in1Onn1tion concemina !he apuc:y's actioN 1nSer the ~
Flexibility Act and the Unfunded M.mdat.eI Reform Act; and (4) my other
relennt infonnatlon or requirements UDder any other law or Executive Order.

ruJemaIc.ioa

pIm.

8'

eMpty Wit" tM Swall B....,

The Small Business Regulatory Fairness Act ("SBREFA"), 5 U.S.C.
sections 80 I ~., ~irea feden! aaenciel to submit. report af propoted rulC$
to each House of Coqress and the Comptroller-&incral ~ it may become
effective. A major rule may not become effective until 60 daY3 after it is
submitted 10 Congress or publilhed in the Feden! Register, whichever is laler.
This requirement is cSesianed to keep Conp:u informed about ruJem&ing
activities of federal agencies and to allow fur conpessiooaI review of rules.

Since the CoU'1 retained jurisdic:tioo aver ~ the NPS should seek
leave of the court to amend the Sett1ement Acreement to extend the Final BlS
compIetioD dare to addreu the time ftame conc:ems raised by the Fund, GY A and
NPS 1IAff. To c:onbrue to NIb the ana1ysia of this projec:t vioWI:s the mandate of
NEPA to produce 8 wdl-reaoned analysis oftbe impacts posed by a winter use

1.

to

EafO!'C!!!tllt hirMII Ad ("SUlFA"),

1C!,..

DEISQurIM ...... !!M . . .flkle!ltto Co.DlywltJt
NlPA lid CW PI. Coywt r ......

Bocb NFJIA and the CEQ rep\8lioaa require man.inIful public comment to
maj« fedenl actioN. The DEIS ~ ahenutlive is a major fedenI action. II
is required to uae a format "which wiU encouraae aood ..wY3is and clear
praem.aioo of the altemadves iDcluding the proposed ectiort." 40 en 1502.10.
The NPS made the DElS available on the lDtanet ~ August I, 1999. The
hard copies of the DEIS were DOt received by penoos so requesting copies until
September 28,1999. The 00IS exueds 700 page. of1ext, maps, exhibits, \etters,
chII1I and other documents. Most penonaI compula'l do not have the c:apa.city or
IOpb.istic:atio to downloed such . . . document The Internet doctment did DOt
provide uniform. pqination suftidart for the public to euily work with the
document evea if they were able to downIoId it. We believe, therefore, that the
releae of the DEIS 00 the Internet failed to meet the CEQ requimnen.t of making
the 0018 evai\able fur public comment.

As a federa.lagenc:y within the Depnuont of the Interior, the Natioual Put
Service is bound by SBREFA. The Wilner Use Plan OOIlIdQrtea a rulcmaking
subjec:t to SBREFA IS such ac:tioos were described in an opinion iaIued by the
Compuoller-Geueral on July], 1997, opinion B·275118. If the Winter Use Plan
is not property IUbmitted accordina to SBREFA all action r.Icen by the NPS
pursuant to it is invalid. This further necessitates amendin& the October 1,2000
final EIS date.

.c.

CIa.lady, "'am for l10wtu '" Br r,. w.t
YdIo!!!tw. Mo!CI" " 0IcI bftMJI I I ! Nos AMaH.

De

Acid""'" I. tItt HIS.

The NPS has a ~ to provide sufficient actual data and enalysh to support
plowing the road from West Yellowstone to Old Faithful, eliminating the Gr.ud
Loop experience to ovcnnow use, establishing emission standards in excess of

•
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state air quality and BPA guidelines and reduc:ina Doise deeibels to Ilbillary
levels. The OBIS and Abemative B in pcticular violates the CEQ regulations in

BEYlUD ALTERNATIVE E SHOULD BE ADOmD IN IDE

C.

WALE'S:

thi. reprd. When applying NAPA, eaencies must:

1.

utilize a systaDalic. interdisciplinazy approlCh which will insure the

RniIecI AJt.,..ttvc E.

As proposed by Preferred Alternative B. plowiua the road from west
YelloWltDDe, Montana, to Old Failtlful without alJowinc snowmobile travel over
the route i. environmeDtally \WOUIlCI as it neptively affec:u bison lind other
wildlife, breacba existing c:oocessionaire qrmnents for snowmobile tou'S, IIlCf
eliminates a prefi:rred mode of tranlpOlUtion for the public to enjoy die
Yellowlt.one National r.k, will lilcely fall to increue visitor numbers I I
esrirnatrod, and creates III cc:onomlc wiDdfa]] to the NPS It the exptInIC of the
ga1eWay c:ommunities. ~ Reviled Altcmative E, au.cbed and inc:orponted by
refa:eoce to tbae eommcnII.

integr:Bt.ed \lie of the natural and social sciences and the
environmeruJ desian artS in plaaniug and in decisionmak.iug which
may have III impect on mill', enviroomenl.. ..
The Wyoming. Montana IrId Mundinger Comments better analyze
these impIcts which IID!I! be addressed in the DFJS.

42 U.S.C. § 4332(A); 40 C.F.R. § IS02.6. NEPA does not envision undocumented
oarrati ve expositictl, instald requiring:
Agencies Iball iDIun: the profesaioaaJ integrity, including the
scicmific: integrity, of the disaJuioGS and malyIe8 in eoviroomemaJ
impIct . .acmentl. They IbaU identify any methodologies used IOd
!hall make apUcit refenlnce by fooenoce to the lCieotific: and other
sources relied upon for ccoclusiooa in the IUItaDetrt. An lIgency may
place dilCU!tion of methodology in an appendix.

~ beUer described in the Wyoming Comments beainnin8 u PIae 20 of 49,
"[r]aUed Ahanative E emphaiz.es the pro4Dction of wildlife and other naruraI
resowcet whlle allowing park KaIIIJ to • fuJI ranae of writseu recreation

expericncca.•

40 cr.R. § 1502.24. SpecialiZied expertise ofteo lies at the core of NEPA
analysis, but the qency c:annof cloB. applicatlon of such experti.e behind a veil of
secrecy. Identif'K:IItioa of experts, methods, rese8r'Ch assumptions, ref'ermce
SOUftleI, and ocher doc:umenUtioo DUt be identified to aUow • ~g cowt to
apply even the deferential arbitnry and alpricious stmdIrd of review to technica1
analysis. For instance, the -natural quiet" values propoced by the DElS are DOt
supported by data, metbodollY, acwcea or expert reports.

I.
2.

3.

4.

Hard . . mull be presented in the NEPA documatt itselt:, or at leat must
be lpOei&ally mcrenced in the NEPA "oorrnmt IOd preeerud in the
~ve record. Blue Moupgina Biodivmity Project Y. BIIdcwood, 161
F.ld 1208, 12]3-1214 (9'" Cir. 1998). The DElS fails in this reprd. The

Mitigatel impllCts punuant to 36 CPR 2.18.

EncouIagca publU:lprivm ~p adckessin& vilitor, nann1
resource nwlAgemezX, emissiOll3 IrId IIOWId concerns by establishing
• F ACA compliant adviscwy commit1cc.
RequireI the saJe and ute of b~bue fuels in
Pwla beginnina
2001-02~. All commercial operuon would be required to ute
the bio-based fuel.
EstabIiJhed • reasonable interim visitor cmying ClJl8City based on
use JMIdetnS related to • seven-year tvefa8I:. Adaptive pIaming
would be used to address Iong-tmn carrying CllplCities for both
visitors and wildlife.

Montana, WytXDina NO Mundinga- Commmfs point out the fl.wed and/or

miaina data which c:anno( be ianored by the NPS when evaluating Alternative B.
10
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5.

6.
7.
8.
9.

10.

Establish a nighttime closure to enter Yellowstone National Part,
Grand Teton NaDona! Putt and the Pvltway to promote safety,
improve trail rnaiatenance and protect wildlife.
Implement agrestive safety and etiquette programs in conjunction
with all user groupe.
StrictJy enforce the po5Ied speed limit with a maximum speed of 45
mph.
Impoae a 35 mph nigbttime ~ limit from sunrise to sunset during
tima the PIrts Ire opeD to ovennow travel.
Better disbw:rseme:m of wWtI UIeI throughout the Pub to eliminate
conceDtrlted users by utiliziDa exiating visitor &cHilies for overnight
lodging. food service, mel wannilll huts. Additional warmina buts
lie needed at area tMt do not prescmly exist to enhance the visitor
disbunement.
~ Ind circuID an educatiooal video fOf use in pteway
communities and io the uk. to inform saowmoblle IIId other wiotaequipnarl resan of safety, IawI, .tiquctte and park resource
lDIIIaFIl'Ient c:onuma.

6.

Co

1.

2.

3.
b.

ActioP for YcUuP .... Nadoul hrk.
4.

I.

2.
3.
4.

5.

Continue scieatific atudies and monitoring relmd to ~ reaoun:es
and winter use utilizing objective third-party peer review. If such
studies aubstmtille hUJDUI \lie detrimeotally effecta perle resources to
such a depee u curtailment ia neceuuy, eooduct appropriat.e NEPA
review with a minimum public comment period of 120 days and a ooe
year notice ofimplementldOll beCore any cloture takes pt.ce.
Prohibit plowina ro.ds cbiD& the winter vi.itor aeuon except for the
GardiDer, MImmotb, Tower-RooIeveJt mel Cooke City areas.
Expend non-motorized opportunitleallraiIJ away from motori.zed
routa to avoid ilia" coaflicts.
~ oon-mocorizICd usea to trails ooIy 10 wildlife winter ~ge

5.

concerns. Reaerve parkiog in the immedille Visitors Center area for
snowcoaches and ADA ICcesJ for snowmobiles.
Requim west eotrances pte pusc.s be pro-purchued at local oudetJ
or It the public lands lnfonnation Center in West Yellowstone.
Promote such pre-purcbaaes It O!ber mtranca.

Adlou for G!,!pd Ietoa NatiouJ Park all4 tM Parkway.

Provide a route for the Ccntinental Divide SoowmobiJe Trail 00 a
Ye8r-tOLni, off-rold pith from the east enIrIDCe of the Grand Teton
National Putt to Mann to Flaaa Ranch wbiIe t.Wna aclvantaae of
auiw,1e resource concIitiOlll, to _ _ Ind pIde to acx:ornmodItc
both winter grooming and summer hilciDg/bicycle use.. Commen:ia1
outfitting use of such a new trail would be allowed. The exiaing
utility corridor could be utilized for Ibil purpoee.
Improve trail aroomil1l alooa the GruI t..b RDed in cooperatioa
with the StIIte of Wyoming and FJaDOIlt County, Idaho. Allow
commercial CJUI:fitdDg UIO.
Continue I1'1OkIrizJed uae by IIIOwmoblia tncf IItOW planes on the
frozen aurDce of Jacboo Lab.
Provide expanded ~ opportunities away from IDOlorimd
routes within the interior of the Grmd Teton National r.t aIcq
TdOn Park RDed and the Mooec-WtllOIl llMd. Enbanc:e DODrnotorittd opportunities in the FJaa IlaDch ~
Continue destinaboo and support facilities .. MOOiIe, Trilllgle-X,
CoI~ Bay and PIaa Ranch. Add wumiog buts to expmd viaitor
services and diapene visitor use.

1. Adaptiyt MaUUJllCllt ... tl. . . . .' AdyiHa

C..,""

Ad.

Revised Alternative E supports the adaptive manacemeot conccpU railed in
the DErs. Such an adapdve manasemem approICh II1UIt coatinue lCientific ItUdy
and monitoring of III winler \Del lOCi their relabve iqJKta 011 park resoun:es
utilizing mitigation efforts ~ closing roads or ~ to winller ute. The DEfS
docs Dot adequately de8cribe how ita adaptiv~ ~ wooJd be structured to

--.

Relocate IDOWITIObile pertdna at Old Faithful away from the Visitor
Centa" and Old Faithful Lodge to address congeltlon and visual

11
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comply with the Federal Adviaofy Committee Act ("fACA"). 5 U.S.C. App. n
section 1 ~

The report from Roben Carroll and Daniel Bjomlie from September 30.
1998 indicate3 tho following:

F ACA provides for public notice ot: public perticipa1ion in, and public
documaJts of. committee formed 10 IIdvae the federal govmunent.
There Ire dne elemr:uD 10 FACA's definition of an advisory committee: (I)
FACA applies only 10 a group containing .. \eut one (I) person not employed by
the go~ (2) the group subject to FACA must be establiahed either by
statute, utilized by the President or an agency; and (3) the group must be
embIished or utilized for the purpote of 5Upp/ying advice or recommendations 10
the President or aDd agency.

PROGRESS: 913011998
Data were coIlec:ted from November 1997 tlW'Ouah May 1998 00 the
effects of roed grooming on bison in the MIdison·fireholr.-Oibbon
M'!8 of Yellowstone NP.
ROIIds in the study area SUJ'Veycd 10
detmnine diumaJ and nocturnal road use by bison. No rclationship
was found between bison use of roads and SDoW depCh. The number
of bilOll groups obIerved traveling on roads increued in lite
December and then leveled off until 1m Much when it increased
slwply. This iru:n!Me coincided with the end of road groomiDa and
the beginning of reed plowina for wheeled vehicles. as weH as !DOW
melloff and vepcation greenup It lower devatiooI. Behavioral
obterva:tions of travdina IfOUI» of biaon muI that i.ntenctiom
.between bilOD IUd part viIitora induced a neptive reaction from
biaoo in 21 of 28 iDtJerac::ti00l. Only 8 percent of bison travel tooIt
place on the groomed rOIIds dt.rina the !"Old poocning period. MO!t
travel (62 percent) took place off of reeds and atabliabed
trail ...1ppCIred 10 UIC waterways I t ofl'-ro.d travel c:orridon. BiJan
dilplayed bebmor 10 minimiz.e the CllaB«ic COlt of travelina
tlrough snow. Bison IIJ'OUP' were obtecvcd InIveling single file in 91
of 125 instance3.

IICCaS to the

Of coocem is the remedy for violMing FACA. injunctive relief in the form
of prohibiting the taO of the Idviaory committee MpOl1 where the comminee
procas did not ~y with ita requiremmta. A1abama-Tqnbigbce Riyen
6
Cge'itjm y. POI. 26 P.3d 1103 (11 Cir. 1994). Such. muIt could sevady
impKt the adaptive ",.,.."...... portion of the DEIS IDd ReviICd AIt.ll'native Eft i. in ~. bat imrea tbat the adaptive ma....,......t portion of the Winter
Use PIa saictJy comply with FACA 10 the committee work iI not wured IDd can
be utilized.

3. A. . . .tift B CaU!!'" D . . 1or tIM FiN. lIS
L

PIowiu

t), Rqtd from Wpt Ydcmtote. MOlt... to Old
FaiN" it Not St!pO!1ld by tM PElS

This information was presented 10 NPS but not provided 10 the public as were
other study resu1tI in the NPS pcww reJc:ues. The Nlrtiooal Academy of Sciences
detenniDed that anowmobile trail grooming bad no eppreeiab&e effect 00 the
movement or beIJth ofbilOll in Yellowstone. CbeviJJe, N.F., McCuUouah. D.R. A
Paulson, L.R. 1997. BruceUoai, in the greMet Yellowstone Area, National
Ac.demy Presa. Pan n of that raearcb specifically adchsRs the influences of
aronmina winter roadI upon bison movement, end reI'uk:s the hypotbeais that IrIlil
~ ~ contribu~ to increues in IUoo population. Following an
~xtensive revIew of the litenWre (including Meaaher and Aune .....-c:h) and
~I resean:b. ~ IUthors provide. substantial body of evidence refuting
the preuuse for plOWing the !"Old. According to their fi ndings. the authors

A, cIcmonatratJld by the Mundina« Comments. the DEIS willo reconcile
the DElS for the J~ BiJon Manapment Plan ("Bison DElSW). Fidt. the
~S ~ the Biton DElS uac difTerml methodoJo&y for analyzina impae1s to
bllOll. Prior to 1967, the avenge IlUJDber ofbi.oluemoved fisorn YeUowItooe WII
greater even though the herd wulmllier than in recent years. includina 1996.
AlIenUItive B completely omitl lDIlysi. of the tumel effect on ungulates
thel would be crated by • tall benn.

~

MUJICtin&er Comments. Further.

Altemalive B is compldely devoid of anaiysis of plowing on bison mipation.
The S«dcmenI Agreement provided tIIIt monitorina WIll to be done on bison.
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conclude that bison travel Q'OSSo(:Omtty as o~n as they U5C groomed roads. that
popuJatjOO growth has been constant before and after groomed roads wen:
available mil used by
and that mortality u controlled by factors other than
grooming. In short, "[t)here .cerns to be little supporting evidence of an ultimate
effect of road groourina on bison population dynamics." M. At Part lIt p. 24.

disclosed by the OEIS. 10 otherwords, the DEIS desires natural quiet but fails to
justify its existence in areas of access to all visitors.

boon.

Revised Alternative E's desire for enhancing non-motorized travel corridors
is a logical, IUSOnable way to address thi.s concern. Closing what is a state
highway to achieve natural quiet is unsubstantiated and too drastic.

It is disturbiDg that the DEIS purpoeely omit1ed analysis of wildlife carrying
capKities because "it is a complex effort outside the scope of this study and the
dec:isioo to be made.~ DETS Chapter I. The Babbitt lawsuit by the Fund for
Animals, which 'MIl the din:c:t cause of this DElS and its Settlement Agreement
IIdcirased., the need to monitor effeds ofwinll!r use on wikJlife populations. This
mIIiDlx inchadet carrying capacity. See also Mundinger Comments. p. 2.

4. Strict Ad.enac:e to APR iqble W.ter sad Solid Waste QuliN
St.ad.rIb
Any pollution that hanns the natural resowces of the two par\<s is of
concern to the Cooperating Cowrties. However-, the magnitude of risk has to be
put into perspective and treated proportionally IS to the threat it poses.

AJtanabvea B IIlCI E ~ an adaptive IIlIJlI8f:InC1It approach to park
oms f.il. to identify the nature of new and ongoing
rasearda. mooitoriDg methods. stand8rds to be UBed to determine dUturbance to
wildlifE md cMinaencY stntqiea. The BiIOD EIS CODta.ins some of thi.s
infonJuItion but 'MIl not even 8Cbowlectpci in the preaent DElS. Abo, no
raource 11lIJ\88CITIC'DL The

The OEIS (and other Park documents) focuses on the UDqUll1tified effects

posed by snowmachine emissions. It states, "DilCUSSion of i.mpacta of alternatives
on mowmobile emis.sions expDJUre focuses on the lilcelihood that employees,
viJitora and snowmobile operston !nd riden will be exposed to air poUutaDt
emiuions that violate NAAQA and IUIte _quality standards for Idaho, Montana.
and Wyoming." (empbuu added) DEIS at 161.

guidelines are established to determine wbeD the Bisoa PlIO IIlCI Wmter Use Plan
conflict with repd to bbon ......,...,...- whicb would take prccedence. This is a
cumulative effect that was not adequIlely addres.ed in the DEIS and is required
under NEPA. ~ MundinFr Cclmmenta, p. 4-9. The DElS fails to analyze
the turmel effect on quIaIes from the road plowing. Mundi. :;er Commeats, p. 7,

There is no basis to establish that "JjJcelihooci.· If it is real, then defereru:e
should be given to the appropriate state agencies to measure the air quality and to
determine wbdher there has been any degradation. There is no indication that the
states have failed their responsibilities and the jurisdiction for this relarionship is
reinforced in NPS RqWations that state:

No. JO.

In addition to the t.dc of supportina data addressing the impacts to wildlife
and biaon. the DEIS's empbuis on "Natural Quiet" i. IX\juatified. k Mundinger
CornmedJ, p. 7, No. 32. Snowmobiles and snowCOlCbea travel on longembliJbed roads.. The OES makes one believe you could travel by anowmobile
auywbere in the Parlts thus making the eutranc:e area noisy. Nothing is fw1her
from the truth. It is seldom tb8l anyone sItis ar mowsboes from an cntI'1GCe to the
Pwks iJurior. SnoWCOICheS and snowmobiles provide access for these nonmotorizett activities. It is ridiculous to desire nltural quiet nest to an established
road. The methodology of studying socill recreational vllues is available but not

Except as ocherwiae provided in this section, the Jaws oCtile State in
which the exterior boundaries of a park area or • portion thereof is
loc.ted shall govam equipment Dndards and the openIlion of
snowmobUes. NorH:onflicting state laws are adopted as a part of
these regulations. 36 CFR Sec. 2.18 (b).
Sound scientific lIlaIysis is lackina throughout the OEIS. It repeawlly rests
assumptions IS it attempts to establish. "likelihood" of air quality degradation,
a key component of the document. For example, the OEIS states, "GeneraJly, it is

OD
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as&UlT1ed that when snowuw:hine use increases, the risk or potential for genensl
waIer quality end aquatic resowce impact3 increases as well."
M. At 163
(emphasis added)

•

On June 27, 1998. 70,000 gallons overflowed with much of it again
escaping through a breach and being released "through the vegetation
and into the backwater of Yellowstone Lake."

Another NPD document i8 even stronger in describing the profound lack of
sound, scientific infonnation on another interrelated i3sue. According to the
EnvlroN¥ntaJ ,uspSIJlOll (.1 29), "Tmpact3 to the aquatic resources (fish,
amphibians, wllUfow~ and vegetation) and the predators that use these resources
(bears, wolves, eagle&, otters, and mink) due to snowpock runoff containing
potential snowmachine poUutants are wWIown." (emphasis added)

•

On September 1-4, 1998, "The flow ran across the ground and discharged
int.o Myriad Creek, a tributary to the Firehole River. Approximately
1,000 gallons overflowed the manhole and most of il reached the creek."

• Three weeks later on October 6-7 a spill downstream from the first
resulted in another 45,000 gallons overflowing the system,
".pproximately 15,000 gallons of partially tr .:aled sewage was
di9Charged from the septic tank. •

These unknown amounts should be weighed against whit is known and
qumtified - the deJree of water degradation that currently exists. The absolute
standard for WIler quality is set out in YNP's own docwnent: "[WJaters in

YNP officials received a Notice of Violation (N.O.V), Doclc.et Number
3013-98 from the Wyoming Department of Environmental Quality for these fOW'
sewage spills. Yet, in Mr. Finley's letter to Wyoming DEQ there i. no indication
thlt NPS condllded any cleanup of either the land or water for theae 114,000
gaUons of aewaae. M a reIUlt of this non<ompliance. the Parle faced sanctions,
including tinea.

Yellowstone National Parle .-e designated Class I by the State of Wyoming;
therefore, n.o wutewater disc;harpl are allowed in these park waters.." [cite]
~ there have been &eWl&C dUchqea in YNP. Its Superinteodent, Milte
rmley, wrote Wyoming's Depar1ment of Environmental Quality detailing • series
of recen ac:ciderD. The Dec.cmber 3, ) 998 letter from Supervisor Finley to
Wyoming Deplrtment of EnvironmerDI Quality is attached and inc:orporl1ed by
reference in tbeIe c:ommentI. TbeIe acul spills pose 8 bigger, more concrete
threat to both the aquaic and Imd resources of Yellowstone Parle than those
assumed by the NPS for snowmachine emissions.

The DElS discusses the threat of degradation of streams as a result of
snowmachiDc emissions. Iflhil is truly a conc:ern. then it is difficult to understand
why Yellowstone officials have cut beck. on effOl1S to measure and evaluate the
Parlc's Slreams. Its own S!Ta1egic Plan lays out me direction for thi3 k.ey issue,
"Yellowstone no longer contributes f'und3 10 stream gauge monitoring progruns
due to funding Ihortagu." The Plan further states that. "Ground waIer monitoring
has been abIndooed." We recommend an explanation that reconciles these actions
.ince they seem to be at odds with the concerns referenced in the OETS.

Below is 8 sumnwy of four of those ICWlge spills Iccording to Mr. Finley:
•

00 June 2, 1m , ..Approximately 67,000 pJlooa of partially treated
aewaae then diadlarged from the ICptic lank into the infiltnllion ditch.
Thia infiltration ditch hid • previously I.IDdelected txe.cb in it some 225
feet from the 8eptic tmlt and the pa.rtiaUy IJeIIted leWl&e went out this
breech, ICfOIS ~Iy 50 feet of vegetation WId 0.0 • bacicw.ter
ofYellowatooe Lake."

In addition, the DEIS' focus on de ",lnlms water pollution levels, allegedly
euccrbIted by lI1owmachines, ignores the larger picture or the calM! - the
antiquated ')'Sterna that regu\ariy dump bqe IlJDOUIIts of raw aewaae into
YeUowstone Lake and other pristine wateR.
YNP Superintendent Mike Fintly bas deWJed these in his lcuer to the
Wyoming Department of Environmental Quality. In his December 3, 1998 letter
Mr. Finley states that "[m]uch of the water and sewage collection and distribution
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systems an:: leaking 8nd the treatment facilities are in various states of
deterioration ... One system has totally failed and resource damage is occurring in
II least three others. The smaller septic tank systems are not being maintained
properly and will eventually fail:

Basing decisions for all the units onllPS on that small area by the West EntranCl
questionable. Montana DEQ states that there is a significant difference between ambi
air standards and the NPS occupational exposure data collc:ctcd in many NPS studies.
The National Ambient Air Quality Standards (NMQS) are set 10 protecttbe gcncnll
population, and include I specific monitoring method and time period. MonbnI has
adopted their own set of ambient air quality standards called the Montana Ambient Air
Quality Standards (MAAQS). Apparently, two other stales lliso have set standards olh
than the national standards. Occ:upatiooal exposure data is not comps1lble to these
standard, unless tbe standard's data coUection and anal)"C3 methods are uaed. See
Montana DEQ Comments.

Not only does the DEIS fail to adeqUllCly substantiate its ~lrict emissioll3
standards nec:essaty by 2003-2009 in Alternative B, the NPS issued. press relC8$C
grossly oilist8ling air quality in YeUowmme in a blatant attempt to gain public
support of ovcrsnow use closures. In fact, the Natiooal Ambient Air Quality
Standards were IlQ1 exceeded II the West Yellowstone, Montana enttance to the
Pwk u reported. The National Ambient Air Quality Standard for acceptable
J*tic:ut.te IDIItter is 6S, not 60 IS 41Ited by the NPS. The perticut.te figures
reported by the NPD were hued on a fow-hour exposure wnple instead of the 24
hour ~ The NPS abo FIli.leed the public by grossly augeraring the
ImOWlt of poIy-<:)":liCOl'OlDlltic: hydrocarbons ("PAlbO) in pounds inaeed of
mic:rogrIma. The aauaJ amount PAHa emitted ilapproximately .000S43 pouods.
This is • buae error and clearly demonstrates the NPS IppKeot purposeful
misrepresaadon of the ICtual parle. air quality. Given the NPS gross
misundemand.ing of emission qllWi6C1ibonJ. it is abitrwy fur the NPS not to
follow the EPA guidelines on snowmobile emissions lCbeduied for release in just
• few months. EPA stan<Wds abould be adopted by the final EIS.

According to Montana DEQ, "personal exposure standards are designed to
protect worken from exposure to pollutants aver the c:oune of. workday: There
are three seta of current pencmaJ exposure standards. but only thOle of!be
Occupational Safety and Hoalth Adminiltrltion (OSHA) listed IS penooal
expos1m! level (PEL) are enforceable. OCher non-enforoeable stmdards UICd for
compariaon in the
These inchldel the Nldonalln!titute of Safety end
Health (NIOSH), OSHA' s researtb arm. NlOSH reporb their s1andards as
reCOil_elided apotUnI levela (REL). The Ameri.cm CorWnnce ofOovernmenlal
Industrial H)'Iienists (ACGrn) it another rcc::ogrti7.Jed orp.nizabOl1 thai rqIOrts
standards as threshold limit values (I1. V). For ~1OIl, the OSHA PEL ill SO
PPM CO, NlOSH REL is 3S PPM. and the Acorn 11.V is 2S PPM .~ ~
MOIlblna DEQ Comments.

mercnc:et.

We have received informatioo repnbna emilSions from Montana
Department ofEnvironmezul Quality (DEQ). We abo incorporate their
COIIUIMDs to the DEIS by refereoc:e. It it O\r uodentanding that the Montana
CEQ, in eooperUion with NPS. YeUowttODe. the Department ofEnqy, and
many othen have conducted 01" c:oordim1ed applied rese.n:h IICtivities related to
mowmobiJes and their impacts. These scudin were to doc:ument problems .,d
explore lOIutions to hdp land maDIpn make informed dceisioos rep.rdiDa
mowmobile \De on their lends. The wort WIt uodertaken with the expecuUoo
tbar it would be u-r in Yellowstone tnd other 10000000ns wfI«e snowmobiles arc

"ID comiderin& emissiON, the MOOWla DEQ felt the NPS report c:on1Uaed the
limits imposed 110 protect employees in the workplace (SO PPM) with !be ambifn air
quality staDdarda. Ambient air quality staodarda IpCCify. method to collect d.la and a
limit. The NPS nIpOI1 incorrectJy . .teI dwt MAAQS have been exceeded by
soowmobiles in YeUOWI1one. IfMAAQS or NMQS bad been exceeded. it would g
1riaaem1. process to correct !be situation. lDfortDltion on thiI proces. Ihould be in th
NPS report, DOt just for Montana but the odIer NPS units of c:oocern.. ~ ~ O·

used.

"Page I, Paragraph I, Sentcoc:e 4: Numbers ofviaiton and snowmobiJes
from West YeIlowJtone to Old Faithful it maher t; .... the (61 ,S68) number
reflected in the Yellowstonc ... Winter Use DrIft Envirorunentallmpact Statemmt

CommentJ.
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important factor relative to particulate matter is the lubrication oil (White and
CarroU,l998). An SAE paper presented in September 1998 and May 1999
detailing the (SO snowmobile procedure (used at SwRJ) with a comparison to
other engine tat protocols (EPA, MMA, SAE '-1088)" is more aceUTIte II!d
should be reviewed in the DEIS.· Over $250,000 went into development of this
procedure. "The real difference in emissions is how the engine is used in the field.
The only procedure that i3 based on field data is the ISMA-tpproved ISO S-mode
stelldy-state procedure used by SwRl. This was developed by the same team that
developed the EPA approved SAE 1-1088 protocol for &mall engines in
coopenlltion with the 5I\OWIIlobile industry and air quality control agencies, and in
part. for use in the NPS-OOE.-DEQ studiea.·

(DEIS). FIriIer, the way the xntcnce is constructed implies L.lt &lIthe people
ride on snowmobiles, when in flCt only 55,319 ride them (DElS), and about 23-25
percent of the riden ride double ot are towed. Thc sentence needs to be broken up
to describe the total fOr the PvIc and Weat Entrance separately." Sg; Montana
DeQ CommenIa. ~ MOO1aDa DBQ Comments.
"Page I, p~ I, last senteoce: The NPS report ItateI that it is to
provide infomIation to enable the National Park Service to mHe an informed
decision reprding use of mowmobiles in units of the NPS system. The sentence
also should explain the diffCll"ClllCeS becween legal limits fot "air quality" Ir!d
"personal expo!Ilre levels.' "All re~ to water quality should be placed
~ .iDee this paragraph focUXII on air quality."
.

"Page 2. Table I, Snowmobile emission fiIcton: It is inappropriate to
average all these emisaion factors ~ to the differences in test procedt.wa and
availlbility of p-oducll. For example, line item Sliats SwRl 1998 Polaris
emissions uaing aliphatic gNOIine. This fuel u alJ)OCialty chemical in the United
States coating about S3.S0 10 $4.00 per gallon (before taxell). The fuel type was
added by SwRI in coopenbon with IOIIIe l!wopeaII countriea. Aliphatic psoIine
hu DO oxyaeDllles, olefiDl, IlId vinually DO lIUllUr or aromatieI. Ita JIUI'PO" u to
reduce c:arciDoaeruc: exposures of operaton (such u in the German finIt productJ
indusuy). The fuel il not IUited to U8e in the!le twcHtrob engines, and wu found
to increue ALL emi.ui'lr\I tu carcinogenic oompounds. It would never be u.ed
in sIed:J in this counuy, and u. remit ofthia testing. will not be used in Sweden
or Germany either." See Montana DEQ Commeots.

"{MJost imponantJy, the OBIS faib 10 idedify the lugest van.ble in
air
quality ~imIre atlpCtific: locations. Kado', 1999 drift finaJ report
iUUIUaIet that the West Emuce is the hot Ipot for Yellowstone', carbon
monoxide mel particulate maner umpIina bec:auIe of the high levels reporud
there ~ 10 ocbcr sib. For IDOCber txIDIple, one Ilreet comer at a location
_ YellowIt.ooe NatiooaJ PIrtc ha lSO times itlllDlll average number of
vdUdes pal the in1enec:tioD in the aummer IeUOn without lIlY dderiora1ion in
air quality. ~,that lime corner in the wimer will have one-eiablh (1/8) of
ill umual avenae IDtIUal vef1icle count ~ the ~ Ambi.ent Air
Quality St.andardI fot carbon monoxide. The difJerenc:e is the ~.wi
~on of emissions." ~ Montana DEQ Comments.
"Pqe I, ICCODd JIW8PIIIh, !at 1eIRDce: The lODtence is not a compl«e
complrison, and m.ccur.eIy ~. conclusion in the White and CmoII
report of 1998. {"Toxic bydnx:abon species are present in IDOWIDObile exhaust
in p-opor1iom simile to those obeerwd from ocber sourcea such u peIICIIlF carJ
fueled with gJJOline."' PIF .8, peralVlPh 2, Carroll et al. 1998." ~ Montana

Pqe 2, Tlble I, item S: The table lists emiaioo fIIct.on "Polaris 98 Ridl

V

but does not explain thi. test's importance to mInIF'. NPS IhouJd provide this
explanation for their manqement. The "JUch"1eJt abows that IIlOWIDObiIes need
to be property set-up and jened for the clevGioo and climate where they wUl be
operated. The "Rich" test was conducted to simulate emiuionJ and perfOl'lDmU
of alDOWIDObile that i. jetted for a Iowa- elevldon, like MUme.oca, but UIed in
Ydlowltone without n:-jetting-« altuation that does occ:u ,.warty ill

DEQ Comments..

"Pap 1, IIIt line "v.iability in tbeIe r.cton due primarily to .. . • We
recommend you cbuJ;e the order ftan I7IOIf imp.:t to Jeut. The primary
cfiffmnca (in cte.cending order) are the tat procedure UICd on the engines,
second, the fUel, and third, the engine lubrication oil. However, the m05t

Ydlowltone. The "Rich" test pnerIled algnificaDtJy higher He, CO IDd PM
erniuionJ (20, I., and 28 percent respectively) compwed to the bueline
emissions. Fuel consumption was increased by 13 percent, and power was
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decreaed by I. pecc·'lt.(page 12, paragraph 2. White and Carroll 1998)." Sz
Montana DEQ Comments.

Bombardier mowc:oeches with emissions that are similar to those of light trucD
manufactured priOf' 10 1970 (very high HC and 1,000 gmImile CO)? Where are the
emissiotU from diesel equipment sue 85 tom busses. NPS maintenance equipment
(true"', plows. groomen) and thc 19, 100 gallons of gasoline NPS uses in the
winter, non-cec:mstional vehicles, and. since no distinction is made on boundaries,
traffic and 18-wbeelen operating on Highway 191? NPS uses over 63,000
gallons of diesel each year in the Park, (and concessioDSlcontractors use even
more) with at IQSt 2 million gallons of gasoline consumed in the Parle during the
summer (through cooce&.'!ions) with only 225,000 gallons (the Parle interior storage
limit) in the winter. What emission factors are used for summer and winter
vehicles? Does the analyses consider the increase in emilsiotU baed OD the
percentage of Toyota, OM, and Ford products in the inventory since these vehicles
arc known to emit more pollution products than EPA limits allowed for the ( 19921998) time period lotated? Also, lIl0wm0bile power at the Yellowstone elevation
should be de-mcd from the 20.1 bshp average running in the park (White, CmoIJ,
J998, Appendix B). Pleue r&oeheck your winter emiasioo ca1cuIations (or a peaJc
day becauIe they -wear to be inconect. It may help the public to understmd your
c:aIculations and usumptions by addina the II.IDple calculation to the appendix."
k Mont.oa DEQ Commentt.

·Page 2, PIograph 2, Sentence 2 ..... by a factor of2Iower ... ... The final
identifies CO was 40 pen:eat lower. The lmlperature difference accounts
for. major share o(the difference. lioweva, another factor in the lower CO
number is that the SwRJ emissions number is for the complete range of
snowmobile uae-five different driving styles and five different modes
(incorporating variations in
speed Ind IoOrque). The emissions recorded by
Bishop and Stedman were produced under a sinale operating style (touring. or
moderale) mode, and engine speed and torque (10-15 mph). The similar HC
concentrations indicate tNt these engines emit unburned fuel and lube oil at about
the same proportion at any ~ findina abo confirmed in the labcnrory
tests." k Montana DEQ CoIJIIDIDs.
report

ename

"Pap 3, first peraaraph, last eartence: " . .. mean tolume coneenuation
of.... " This is • good findins. However, the report lacklln expJaoation ontt
signi&:.nce for NPS ID8I'I8p'L For ~e, the report can explain that the
~tion oftoJueoe in the exhawIt v.por iJ simi1ar to itt concentration in
gIIOline (Morris, Bishop, Stedman 1999). AlIO, the torloCCIItradon can be
refeteoced to leVeral occupl&iooal eocpoIUIe Itandards.
Peae 3, IeCOnd J*IIP'8pb, fint
teoce, "Snowmobile emissiona vary . .•" Please
lee commeuts for . . . 2, puaaraph 2, SQIlence 2. Climate alto changes
IIlOWIIIObiIe emissions.· ~ Montana DEQ Comments

The report i. on "air quality impacts of IIIOWmObiles. How does.
compuilOD of anowmobile emillions to an !ncornplete emilsions inwotmy
benefit the Wldermnding oftheae emiasiOlll' impecta and managemeat ofthesc
impec;U? What is needed illOGle monitoring method to enable an individual NPS
unit to define any snowmobile impactt. The University of Denver is developina
tool NPS mlNgm
one luch 1001, but this i. DOt indicated io thls report.
could requeIl &om OSHA would be pollutant monitors for II'eU where atafi'must
work. Such monitoring would help determine public: health and occupetional
exposure coneema would occur whem-er there i. mowmobile cooaeatioo- Such
studies might show the need for expensive air quality monitoring of. specific to a
location, but it would DOt mean the entire s-k unit bas an air quality problem.·
~ MonIana DEQ Comments..

"Pa&c 3, aecond pmpph, aecond temmce. "...IIl0wm0bUe emilSions
increae with In incn:ue in speed ...• This mtemmt is mi&lading because the
hiabeIl producUon of emissions i. at idle. White (1998) Slowed 1hU the hotter the
enaine is, the lower the emi~i.iona are a r.ctor of engine apecd and
torqUe, not lDOWII'IObile tpeed. u indicalCd in the NPS report.. Sft Montana DEQ
Commentt
"Pap 3, Parqnpb 3: The entire aaa/yIis or the invmory of emiaioos iJ
incomplde and inaccurate. It appean that NPS tiled the F'I? certlficaioa data for
IUtomobve trInJ:pOrtation, which is not c:ompu.t,le 10 the a001lnDObile data. NPS
has left out other vehicles in the !*it. FOf' eumple, where in this malyses are the

"Page 3, PaanPb 4, Semmce 5, "Southwest Researcb InltiQJle aIm
conducted tests on folX' organics .... • This should tUId "cooducted hydrocarbon
speciation tests." This statement as writ1en suggests that the writers did nO( read
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and the state in which these are loc:a~ For example, Minnesota.
Iowa, and several other states require the U30 of ethanol blend year-round. The
report would be of better use to decision makers if these items were specified. or if
NPS wUts were given guidance on who to contact to determine if oxygenates II/'e
required in an area. ~ Montana DEQ Commenl3.

the cotire report or missed the importance ofthc: color figures and appendix C.
SwRJ cooducted hydroc:.bon speciation ofCI-<:13 aDd CI3-C23 following an
FTP protocol abo listed in the repon. The first series covers 189 compounds and
the last ICries covered thousands of compounds. Only four were graphed for 8
quick comparison. This peragrapb also appears to confuse air toxies with
polycyclic aroINric hydrocarbons." Ss!; Montana ,,)EQ Comments.

"Page 6, Clean Air Act Designations: NPS should list (in a table or
appelldix) the NPS units that include Class I airsheds and use snowmobiles. As
written. the paragraph implies that .1148 Class I NPS units are in danger of air
quality problems from snowmobiles, and this is DO( the case." ~ Montana DEQ

"Page 4, top penial par3&Iapb . ... 1 pound ofPAHs per 4-hour visit .. . "
Several reports by the Montana Bun:au of Bu.&iness and Economic Researcb and
otbfn have documented that the average snowmobiler to YNP rides 91 miles and
operates !be eDgine for 4-hours throu&hout the complete day. It appears from the

CommCllU.

Yellowstone gate runbefa that most visitors are there for longer thin a 4- MUt
visit This statement should replace the word "visit" with "pel' 4-boW'S of engine
opmtjon." Also, managers and the public may not be as alarmed if the equtiOD
md asawnptioos U'II printed in en Ippmdix to the OEIS.· ~ Montana OEQ

"Page 8, first paraatIIpb. .....correlation between emissions and
snowmobiles ...Air ResoID"CO Specialists 1996) . .... This ~ is inc:orrect.
The report referenced i •• draft report that did not incorporate comments (from
Morrtana De(*tment ofEnvinmmental Quality) It8tiDg tIIIIt 8S pen:e:nt of tho ct.ta
are Dot valid becaUie of leaks and other equipmenr problems. A beUer reference
would be KIdo et aL 1999 that did correille particulate IJUIIter with the number of
snowmobiles on an hourly bail." ~ Mootma DEQ Comments.

Conmtenta.
"Pap 4, first fuJI J*I81IPb, Potemial offeal on air quality: This paragraph
IbouJd be titled "potential effect.a on public health and the enviroomeot.." The
pIIIIrIpb coofuaes air quality (ozone) with occupetionalllld perIOOAl exposwe
leveI.orCO. It would be best split into two or more paragnpbs. Semoce eiaht
that bqiDl "Carbon monoxide can affect hUlDa'll .. .... should be removed to IW1 8
new pII'IIInIJlb below this one with • description of ocaIpIIlional expostn levels
and hallth ImpectL It mi~ be ofimportaoce to compare some ofKado's (1999)
worIc to bamne (PEL - t PPM, REL = 0.1 PPM aad TLVooO.S PPM) aDd toluene
(PEL - 200 PPM with. 300 PPM ceiling limit. REL = tOO PPM and n.v-so
PPM) ataodardI. The ~ph on personal exposure abould abo im:lude the last
tMe aerUOCeI in this pwaaraph.. Ss!; Montana OEQ Comments.

"Ptge 8, last pangnph. " ... 4-hour exposure ...... The peraanph UIOII the
in an incorrctt mameI'. It is inappropriale to compare I 4-hour
exposure with IIIl 8-bour standard. To properly compare the sample with the
standard, the asaumptlon must be IIUIde that thiJ WII the exposure for the entire
shift, and divide the umpIe amount by the total hours ohhe shift. CompaNons in
tho reviaocl chft final from Kado et a1. should be UJed. The samples were taken
!binS the times ofhilJhe-t exposure. They show a need for a follow-up study, and
I poISible oeed to move empIoyeea betwcenjobe and expoIUI'C levels cluing I
shift They do not Ihow thIf .1taIIdard hal been exceeded or approeched. which
is what these It*mentl imply." ~ Montana DEQ Commenu.
expoIIUre ~Ies

"Page 4, first panarapb, last aenteDc:e, " •••• vicinity of JnOWmObiIe exhaust,
IUd! ...... A more IpprOpriIte refaaJc:o !bouJd be IIW oCcraftic 2OIIIlgtion I!l11
DOOr rmiaioa dispm\m. This would iDc:[ude taU booth&, but a110 • J*kini loti
md apec:i6e winter aunc:tions.. SB Montana OI!Q Comments.

"hge 9, aecond parapph, lut aenence •... as a rosuIt of snowmobile
use ...... Even thouah this ill quote from • draft n:pon. it i. DOt JICCUnIte. A
preliminary lir quality model of the area Ihows thIf the StIOWCC*bes aIao
contribute significantly to CO and HC beclUle they have no emistioo controls."

. " . S. !M!1ltences 3 and 4, •... ooknown the eXlent to whicb either of
these ... ere used in NPS unill ...... The report should list the NPS units that allow

~ Montana OI!Q Commenl3.
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It is important to remembef- that die town site of West Yellowstone WIS
carved out of the Nationa) Forest by an act of Congress nearly one hundred years
ago expressly for the pwpose of providing essencial 9Crvices to Yellowstone
Parle's visitors. From then until now. dlis community has eximd to that end.
Businesses and lives have been built upon good faidl in a continuing pII1net'Ship
effort with YeUowstone National Park. As die number of visitors has grown from
yeer to year, so has West YeUowstooe grown to acx:ommodale them. As !he

·Page 9. J*'8gT1ph 3. first sentmc:e "dangerously high." What standard is
NPS

usina to detennine th.t dw:3e levels are "dangeroualy hiah?" Please remove

the word dangerously or cite the CormIpOnding standard UIed. We agree that
employees and visitor expo5lft needs to be minimized, however. more study is
r-ted before these levels can be c.teaorized IS dangerous. Further, the
pllaanpb implies that removal ofhiah levels of snowmobile emissions would
resolve .11 the problems, which is f.ne. The problem really is a high amount of
pollution tnpped in an area with poor dispersion c:haracteristica. This usually
oc:cura with aulOmObiles and trucb in coogated areas. NPS can mluce
cooptiOD in certain areas to reduce exposure, and or relocate congestion of
winler traffic to area with better air flow and emission dispenion characteristics.·
~ Montana OEQ Comments.

number of park. service employees has increased.. the town bas expanded to
provide basic health, police. and fire prot«tion. West Yellowstone bas arown to
meet its obliption to educate NPS empkJ)"ees' children u weU IS its own. As put
of !he par1Denhip. the town even di5p09CI of the Pm's aar'-8e. The re~ionship
is intimate and completely interdependent. They have historically been pertncn,
but the events of the last few years thereafter !hit what has been accompJisbed in
this centuJy of woricing in tandem may 1000 be forever lost.

"Paae 9, pIRIJ1IPb S, Two-stroke VI fout-croke, first Ielll.fo:e•• •. . lower

amouna orco....• 1bis sIatemmI is iDcomct for cold dima1es.

"*

Bishop
me.ucd CO of. 4-3crob suowmobile and found that the CO emissions were
over twice tbIt uflbe 2-coke IDCJWIDObila, although smoIc.c aDd He wete
sipific:aly lower. There is not much difti:rmcc ia CO emilliona wilen the
climlte is cold becauIe IIIoOIt eqpna bum rich (with more fuel) WIder those
CODditionI. PIeate rerDO'Ie CO from the first and aecond 1CI1teaces. White et ai.
but not 70
Indicated 10IIII: reduction of CO &om direct injection. 2-str'Ob
percen.. ~ Montana OEQ Comments.

The Preferred Altanlltive B in the OBIS proposes to plow the
between
West. Yellowstone and Old Faithful in wiDur. ThiJ will effectively destroy the:
aoowmobUe depended wiuter economy of West Yellowltone. Thi. CUDIllUJlity
bas come to dq)eDd upon wimer buliness to fimd approximately one half of the
necessa')' yar-rouDd in1iuIruetIft aDd baic service needs. To ~ the
problem, mlDy summer busina,." are now tied to winter enterpriJe8. If this
allmWive is Implemented, 5IIIUDCr relilDl mo<cIs, restaulIDts, and reWI shops
will collapse u surely IS wimer ooes wiU siDce mortgages and cash flow issues
have come to rely upoo four aeuoos of commerce imtmd of just one. To J'fIDI(M:
this critical economic Jil\(;hpin will rend£r the town non-viable. The question will
be not if the community will perish, but how 10111 it will \Ike.

cnamea.

Our quotina of the Montma DEQ Commentl and Mr. Howard Haines is
importanl beca.- oftbe bIaIut inIcc:urIcies in the DElS. The NPS CIDDOt rely
OIl the Oawed cooclusiona in the oms about mowmobile emiJsioas. Real, not
euyerated hcaIth ri*,1houId be lDa1yad and~. To do anythina less
wouJd viol. NEPA. APA. ae.. Air Act and the ae.. Water Act.

W'J1hin the DElS, grail care is taken to prove OIl paper th.It ICCeIS by
wheeled vehicles will actually INCREASE the number of visiton to the Putt in
winter. WMt the document fails to examine is wbetb« or not people will actually
visit Yellow&sone in winter i( anowmobiJ..iJI& the Iowt!r loop il DO loopr Ivaillble
to than. Unlike lOme who ICICDl to have been perIUIIded !hit the 'field of dreamI'
IfJP"C*h will work, the town docs not believe (or one moment th.It "If you plow
it, they will come." Our c/iCllts cIeaJ daily with visitors to this region.. Bued upon
years of experience and hundreds of convenations with potoutiai visiton, the:
proprieton and coocesaionaires in WesI. Yellowltooe predict that very few people

" SoctItoeoIIie IftdI glAhlrMUn • ad All 00pu Mmatiya.
Y~, MoaDaa _ _ iu Uvina direc:tly or indirectly becauIe of the
Joaa-ataodin, pII1nenblp that exista with Ye1Iow3cooe NarionaI Park.
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will mek.e the trip to Yel lowstooe if they are unable to enj oy the unique
snowmobile experience. This ill confirmed by the fact that while snowcoaches
have always bealavailable as an alternative IDCam of winter tnnsportation, they
bave never pined popularity with the majority of winta- visitors. It follows, then ,
that people are extremely UJlliUly to tnlvelacross the counlt)' in winter to ride in
buses <K Vatu. See Comments of DiU Howell, Clyde Seely and Vicki Eggers,
inc:orponIled by reference in these COmmenlS.

the cost of a snowmobile, snowcoath. or even a lrus rcnul for that matter. is
irrelevant as to whether or not they can afford to visit Yellowstone. [Vol. I. page
199]
Visitor access from the west entrance would be primarily by mallS transit
with very limited opportunity for private vehicle acces.s (by rellCTVation only). 10
to 20 trailer spaces would be available It Old Faithful for snowmobile trailer
perking. with up to 40 spaces being available for pessenger velticles. All other
accC3S would be via 20-30 buses and • fleet of 45 15-pasenaer vans departing at
45 min~ intervals. Under this scenario, NPS proposes to increae avenge daily
>,isitation to Old Faithful by almost \Joe/o. [Vol. I. page 218] This is peculiar
since "<mm:TOWding" and the overtaxing of services at O ld Faithful has been an
issue persistently touted by die NPS. [Winter Visitor Use MaDagement: A MultiAgency Assessment, Greater Yellowstone Coordinating Committee - March 1999,
page 14) ~ Comments of Bill Howell.

The DEIS estimates that plowing the road from West Yellowstone to Old
Faithful will result in a $12.4 million decrease in visitor spending and the loss of
301 jobs in the Gre.ter Yellowstone Area (OYA). {Vol. 1. page In) The
sunvundina stIdes estimaIe tbar dlis loss will actually be over SIOO million in
visitor spe:odina and more than 1,000 jobs in the OYA. [Vol. 2, Appendix)
Alternative B propoICS to provide shuttle bua service between West
YellOWltonc aod Old Fai'.ntul at a "00Il of $)0 to $20" per penon to "provide
afford.ble ICCeIS to the Pa-k'. interior." [Vol. I, JlII8C 199) This will require a
taxpayer subsidy of S2S to S40 per penon since it costs an average of SJ8 per
penon pb. a S10 penon !*it entraDu fee 10 en1er the Parte on a bus during the
summer season.

The NPS Direaors Order #11. dated September 28, 1999 National Pwk
Service Tourism Policy 6 purpose "is to promote md support sustainable,
responsible. informed, and managed visitor UlIC throuah coopentioo and
romlination with the tourism indUlltry." § I. "rt is to each P1IrIc's advaruge to
find common ground with tourism interut.&." rd. § 3.2. "Convenely, the
(National Park Service] must leek to undemand the goal., ~ilitiea, and
limitations of the tourism industry, and reoogni2le that tourism busineaKS have
financial obligations to meet and investments to protect." Plowi~ the road will
result in gJU( bam tJ West Yellowstone. There will be little incentive for visitors
to stay in W_ Yellowstone if snowmobiling i. di.Jcootinucd. The buues
proposed by Alternative B may result in &rUler revenue to the Parle. but win result
in devutating iu long-lime patiner, West YCUowAooc. NPS policy disallows this
and should be followed . The plain ~ of Diree1Ion Order 1117 requires die
NPS to talce ICI.ion. See Jdaho WIterl!hedI Proiect v. Hahn 187 E. 3d 1035.1037
(9th cit, 1999). That actioo i. to find a way to provide tourism opportunities with
the best interests of the gateway communities in mind.

One of the Paric'. SCIIted reasoas for plowing the road from West
Yellow3Iooe 10 Old Faithful is 10 "provide affordable IICce5I for minority and lowincome peopie" since 1his ~ of the population would now typically have to
~ SIS to SIOO u day to nn a snoWCOld! or snowmobile to visit Old Faithful.
Yet, in the DEIS, the NPS admits the cumsnt income distribution of SUJIU'DC!' and
winter visitors to Yellowstone is quite similw, event though the summer visiton
do not bave 10 pay the "bi&/l" costs of IDO'MTIObiIe or IDOWCOKb rental. "The
1999 WI..er Visitor Survey in the OVA found that ) 1.9% of wiI1Ier visitors
reported baviag a 1998 total bouaehoId income below SI5,OOO. These results are
~ to results fowId in a 1998 summer visitor aney in YNP where 11.1%
of respolldents RpOrtad a bowIebold incone below SI5,OOO. The 1999 wUur
visitor ~ reported 1bat 99.0% of aU winrcr recnlltion vwton in the OYA are
white, which COltII*"S to IUIDIDer villiton when 98% Ire white.." [Vol. I, page
91) It com all visitors. siani6c:.ot .mount of money jU3t to get to the
Yellowstone area, regardlCSl ofwbetber they are low, middle or high income, and

The DES baa failed to adequaldy examine !he socio-economic impacts of
the alternatives upon gateway comm~ities, regions, and stMes _nd has failed to
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implement the socio-economic information the coopentina agencies supplied to
the NPS for the DEIS.

Thank you for con.sidcring our comments. Please PUI my name on your
mailing list so 1 can be kept informed on this issue.

7. Solid COM.!'!!

Sincerely,

SoWId levels for snowmobiles would be required 10 be at or below 70
decibels u measured on the A.weiahkd aca.Ie at SO feet at fuU throttle (as
compared 10 present sound law of 78 decibels or below). [Vol. 1, pages 28 and
214} This reducUon of& decibels would mean snowmobiles would be requimllO
be nearly ooe-balf as loud as they are now (·10 decibels is ooe·haIf n loud). By
compuisoo, the sound level for a diesel truck (bus) is 80 decibels at 40 mph at 50'
is 60 10 70 decibets (a liule Honda is closer 10 the 60 decibels while a picJcup truck
is 70 or even 75 decibels). [Vol. I, page 128} The sound law based on full
throttJe for. snowmobile i. not an equal romparison to other vehicles at 40 mph.
First. • snowmobile is operated in the Pub at a maximum speed of 4S mph.
CetWnly not at full throttle. Second, the sowd level for the other vehicles would
be much higher if they were a110 operated at -full throule" for the comparative
aound measumneot. SllDwmobiles and other vehicles mould have equal
IbnCbrdI.

":

Clients

Enclosure

SEBIbai

D. CONCLUSION

Our clients oppose the prefernd Alternative B that would plow the road
fTom West Yellow3tone to Old Faithful. The DElS has not accurately or
sufficiently considered the impKt of this alternative on surrounding comrnunilie..,
visitor exped8tion and experience, wildlife, and the resource.
National Paric.a are emblished for the u.se and enjoyment of people. While
the Parle'. resources must be protected for the future, today'. special winte.' visitor
experience must allO be proteaed. Touring Yellowstone by soowmoblle
combine. the pudeut of !he Park', unique re.tures with the freedom 10
eltpCrience it directly. The DElS must protect this experience.
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Page 2. Re: Revised Alternative E. It appears too much emphasis is placed on support or justification for a course of action or decision. Under the CEQ
regulations, the requirement of an EIS is to .,rovide a range of reasonable a1ternat.ives that clearly define the issues, and to fully evaluate and disclose the
possible effects of those alternatives. The DEIS meets this requirement. Revised Alternative E comes from cooperating agencies and the Blue Ribbon
Coalition in a variety of forms. The essentials of Revised Alternative E (all versions considered) are not significantly different from alternative E as presented
in the DEIS, especially considering the programmatic nature of the proposed action. See the matrix comparison of Revised Alternative E versus the features
analyzed in the range Of alternatives. All alternatives in the DEIS, including B, meet the purpose and need for action to a greater or lesser degree. In our
estimation, it is unrealistic to expect all alternatives in an EIS to meet all desired conditions expressed in the purpose and need for action equally well . Such a
have no
t differences
them and fail to meet the
.
for
'
.
set of alternatives would Ii
Pages 3-4. Re: Particulate matter tudy. Criticism temming from the release of the ARD repon and its content is beyond the scope of this EIS analysis and
requires no response. The report's contents, in respect to the alleged faulty information, was not a part of the Draft EIS. The fact that there may be
disagreement with how the document was publicized and distributed does not affect the air resources analysis in the EIS. The release of the document, done
independently from the EIS process, was hardly a media blitz. Certainly, the ensuing media coverage, in which the cooperating agencies played a large role,
was not encouraged by NPS. The comrnenter should be aware that the mathematical errors and related comparisons have been corrected in the repon, which
of the FEIS.
has been re-released and is available for use in
Page 4. Re: Support of alternative E and not B. In general, the tenor of these expressions of support and opposition relate to the decision that the commenter
would like to see NPS make, or not make. The general response to such comments is that the commenter's opinion will be considered in making the final
deci ion , but that there i nothing in those opinions that substantively would alter the range of alternative features to be evaluated in the Final EIS. For
example, if the features that are not supponed were to be deleted from the range of alternatives then the analysis would be left only with features that the
comrnenter like or agrees with. If only the actions that are liked by the commenter remain. then there is effectively only one alternative. From the NEPA
standpoint. the analysis cannot be channeled in this fashion . Therefore, expressions of support or objection will not be responded to. in general, by changes in
alternative features - they will be responded to when the decision criteria are developed. and accordingly. when the rationale for the deci. ion is presented in
the Record of Decision. People who commented in this fashion are asked to consider that there is a very clear separation between alternatives legitimately
considered in an
and the
of a
alternative or the decision to be made.
Page 4-7 . Re : B. I. Fund for Animals V. Babbitt. How the settlement timeframes were . et is not material to the EIS process itself. which must be conducted in
accordance with NEPA and the CEQ regulations. Certainly the time frames represent a challenge to all involved in the process. Argume nts about extensions
do not relate substantively to the adequacy of the EIS or the alternatives in a way that NPS can respond to . NPS will respond to comments on both when
nr.. .".n,t .. t1 as uch.
Page 7. Re: B.2. Release of the DEIS over the internet. NPS put the DEIS on the internet to meet the requirement of the settlement agreement that the draft be
relea'ied in August 1999. The plaintiffs in the suit did not object to that method of complying with the settlement agreement. Once the hard copies of the
DEIS were
NPS allowed a 60
'od to
with
uirement for
'
1503.1
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Pages 8-9. Re: B.4. Cumulative impact for planning the road from West YeUowstone to Old Faithful. NPS evaluated the impacts of alternative B and other
alternatives that incorporate the features mentioned in this comment. A systematic. interdisciplinary process was used in accordance with CEQ regulations.
NEPA does nOl absolutely require the use of actual data. It requires sufficient information in the context of the scope of analysis, which in this case is
programmatic and not site-specific. The EIS analysis is aimed at developing a programmatic plan (§ 1508. I 8(bX2) and (3» for winter use. If the concern
relate to site-specific gaps in information. it should also be nOled that there is no requirement to develop exhaustive site-specific information ("hard data") to
support a programmatic planning document. An EIS is not. per se. a scientific analysis. It is intended to disclose environmental effects over a range of
alternatives. in which the analyses must demonstrate scientific integrity by disclosing method and malcing explicit references to sources used (40 CFR
1502.24). The DEIS does lhis. CEQ regulations also allow for incomplete or unavailable information. by describing procedures that are to be following in
these instances (§ 1502.22). For any identified gaps in the DEIS. NPS will follow the requisite procedures.

'The CEQ regulations define special expertise as " tatutory responsibility. agency mission. or related program experience" § 1508.26. NPS has fully documented
its procedure in this regard. Methods of analysis. including assumptions and expertise (in the fonn of current literature) are revealed for all impact topics at the
beginning of DEIS Chapter IV. The EIS preparers and consultants used are listed in Appendix B of the DEIS for all interested parties to see.
Page 10. Re: c.1. Revised Alternative E. Please see response to comment, "Page 2."
Page 10. Re: C.I .a. Actions common to Yellowstone. Grand Teton and the Parkway. Please see responses to leiter I. Wyoming comments on Revised
Alternative E. Most uggested features are evaluated in the DEIS alternative E or in another alternative. so these choices remain for the decision maker. NPS is
encouraged by support from the cooperating agencies on establishing a recreation carrying capacity. In practice. setting a carrying capacity is a highly complex
and potentially divisive exercise. NPS managers decided there was not sufficient time available in the settlement time frame to devote to this type of analysis.
However. in response to EPA and a variety of cooperating agency comments. NP~ will analyze the use of interim use limitations to mitigate effects in several
alternatives. The seven year average will be used in one or more instances.
Page 12. Re : C.2. Adaptive management and the Federal Advisory Committee Act. Adaptive management will be better described in the FEIS. Adaptive
management is a lrategy to move from the existing condition to the desired condition in two alternatives. The strategy represents a very deliberate way of
proceeding. erring on the conservative side to maintain existing motorized use at the risk of po sible short-tenn impacts on resources or other visitors.
Proce ses associated with adaptive management will be provided in the FEIS: definitions. admini trative action . study methods. management actions. and
NEPA requirements. Although FACA is not necessarily a concern should adaptive management be implemented. any decision that requires ongoing advice
from a group of non-agency persons must comply with FACA. This does not necessarily mean that the NPS will charter a fonnal advisory committee under
FACA. as certain exceptions to such fonnal action are available.
Page 13. Re : Bison Management DEIS/Plan and the Winter Use DEIS; two different methodologies used. Work accomplished by biologists on defining the
wildlife affected environment and the effects of winter use on it are cognizant of the carrying capacity issue. Such detenninations include many factors other
than those associated with winter use. For this reason. NPS hold to its detennination that setting carrying capacities is beyond the scope of this effort. The
winter use FEIS will be made as consistent as possible with the Bison Management FEISlPlan. It should be understood that the Bison Management EISlPlan is
not yet publi hed. and no deci ion has yet been made for bison management. The final EIS for winter use will be made as consistent as possible with the final
EIS for bison management in tenns of anal ysis. Certainly the decisions will need to be consistent.
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Page 13. Re: C.3.a. Tunnel effect on ungulates and plowmg on bIson. Reter to responses to Lener 35. John Mundmger. In aU alteroanves. mcluding B. the
effects of plowed roads on ungulates are disclosed. For alternative B. this may be found on DEIS pages 208-209. Although it does not explicitly mention
bison. it stales that plowed roads may provide "wildlife" with an energy efficient mechanism for movement. The FEIS will be revised to include the effects of
plowed roads on bison migration. Although the DEIS does not use the term "tunnel effect" it does discuss the negative impact associated with snow berms
along the plowed road corridor, and suggests mitigation (p. 209). NPS and the commenter disagree on whether or not a tunnel effect would result from
plowing. In many other areas within the three park units. and in the 3 state area, roads are plowed and no tunnel effect exists. As for the Settlement
A
ment, bison monitorin is on oin and current information rtainin to that effort will be included in the FEIS.
Pages 14-15. Re: C.3.b. Groomed winter roads and bison movement. The bison analysis will be reviewed and updated as necessary. In an effort to better
understand the relationship of bison movements and the use of the winter groomed road system, man.a gers have instituted studies that address this issue.
While groomed roads may have contributed to the redistribution of bison within park boundaries (Meagher 1997). it appears that bison tend to use waterways
and off-road trails for much of their travel on the west side of the park (Bjomlie and Garrott 1998). Their movement toward park undaries may occur on
such routes. Monitoring of bison movements in the Hayden Valley and Mammoth to Gibbon FaJJs sections of the park has found that less than 12% of bison
movements occurred on the groomed road surface (Kurz et al. 1998, 1999). However, groomed roads may have allowed larger numbers of bison to exist in
the park than in the absence of groomed roads. by allowing access to otherwise unavailable foraging areas. In addition. westward redistribution early in the
winter may predispose some bison to exit the park (Meagher 1997). Therefore closing of groomed roads could have the effect of reducing population ize and
shifting distribution back to patterns observed before grooming. thereby possibly reducing the magnitude of bison movements outside park boundaries.
Conversely. bison are highly social and appear to retain and pass along knowledge through generations (Meagher 1985), so it is possible that closing groomed
roads may not impact bison movements and distribution. Research is currently being conducted to better understand the relationship between road grooming
and bison movement and di tribution tteros.
Page 15. Re: C.3 .a. Analysis of wildlife carrying capacitie . Work accomplished by biologists on defining the wildlife affected environment and the effects of
winter use on it are cognizant of the carrying capacity issue. Such determinations include many factors other than those associated with winter use. For this
reason. NPS holds to its determination that setting carrying capacities is beyond the scope of this effort. The winter use FEIS will be made as con i tent as
po sible with the Bison Management FEIS/Plan. It should be und.e rstood that the Bison Management EISlPlan i not yet publi. hed. and no decision hac; yet
been made for bison mana ement. Relative to ada tive mana ement. see res nse to comment. " Pa e 12. Re : C.2."
Page 15. Re : C.4. Natural quiet requirements. Natural quiet (natura! soundscape) is a value that attract many people to national parks. Commenter is
referred to page 126 in the DEIS. and to Appendix C which elucidates on NPS policies relating to this. The sound analysis will be updated for the FEIS to
rovide more uantitative anal sis relative to the concern ex re sed .
Page 16-18. Re: C.4. Water and solid waste quality standards. Please see response to comment. "Pages 8-9." EPA notes thatlhe EIS includes exten ive
analysis of the effects from current winter use that demon trates ignificant environmental and human health impacts. and that it in ludes among the m t
thorough and substantial scil!nce base they've een to support a NEPA document. Regarding air quality and related impact on water and aquatic re ·ources.
the FEIS will incorporate additional data and recent tudies in these areas. The comments on sewage pill in Yellowstone are not pertinent to the i . ue at
hand - impacts from winter use. Such events may be more appropriate to a discu sion of cumulative impact . The eventual decision from the winter use EIS
will rovide direction on monitorin needs ursuantto winter recreation use. Such a decision re scots a commitment to fundin focu. ed monitorin efforts .
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Pages 19-27. Re: c.j. Snowmobile emissions. The ARD report IS not pertment to thiS discussion. The marenal Cited and discussed by (he commemer is not in
the DElS, nor was it part of the DEIS process. Comments were not solicited on the ARD repon, but on the DEIS. In the DEIS. the purpose and need for action
(Chapter I) indicates there is a gap between existing conditions and desired conditions for air quality and other resources in the parks. AJternative B and other
alternatives prescribe actions, or standards for actions. intended to close that gap. The baseline for comparison is the existing condition. as reflected in
alternative A. An improvement in air quality would be expected from implementing alternative B, as disclosed in the DEIS. NPS has an affinnative
responsibility to protect park values and Class I air quality. and it has the authority to do so. The DEIS states that at any time. if EPA adopts stricter standards
k resources, the wiU be ado ted.
ticable to
Pa e 20. Re: C.5. Montana DE . The air resources im act anal sis will be u ated in the FEIS, artl in res nse to comments from Montana DE .
Page 28. Re: C.6. Winter economy of West Yellowstone. The economic impact of all alternatives are evaluated and disclosed in the DEIS. NPS
acknowledges that any decision resulting from this EIS is Likely to cause economic change in aU local communities. However. a legal decision will not be
made or 'ustified until after the final ElS i ublished, and all alternatives must be considered in the decision rocess.
Page 28. Re: C.5. Use levels if snowmobiling in lower loop unavailable. The possible impacts of the alternatives on recreation and visitors to the parks are
disclosed in the document. The results of the winter use surveys conducted in the parks, which are reported in the DEIS. address this question. With reference
to alternative B and plowing the road from West Yellow tone to Old Faithful. there is a clear disagreement on whether or not people will continue to come.
Certainl some current users will not; there could be man others who resentl decline to snowmobile but would be ha
to see Old Faithful in the winter.
Page 29. Re: C.6. Decrease in visitor spending and loss of jobs. The economic analysis will be updated for the FEIS. The states' analyses produce different
result . Both anal se will be disclosed. as is
ro riate under CE re lations.
Page 29. Re: C.6. One stated purpose of plowing the road (DEIS, page 28) is to "improve affordable access" - not, as the commenter states. to "provide
affordable acces for minority and low-income people". A thorough reading of the EIS would reveal that a required impact topic in an EIS is to evaluate the
effects of a proposed action on socially or economically disadvantaged populations (DEIS. page 80). These populations are characterized on page 90 in the
DEIS. and the effects on those popUlations are disclosed in the socioeconomic section for each alternative (DEIS. pp 176. 199. 224. 245, 260. 274, 288). The
ulations are not used as " 'ustification" for lowin in alternative B.
tated im acts on sociall or economical I disadvanta ed
Page 30. Re: AJternative B road plowing. alleged increased use. and overcrowding at Old Faithful : NPS will review the discussion and clarify it as necessary
Ref. DEIS a e 218. WVUM a e 14 .
Page 30. Re: C.6 Plowing the road harmful. The inference is that since people choose to come to parks to nowmobile. they would not choose to experience
the Park in any other fashion. The commenter seems to fun her infer that because the economies have thrived on this demand. then freedom and economic well
being in the gateway communities hould have priority over any adverse impacts that this use may cause. However. the NPS mandate, as stated in the purpose
and need section. place personal enjoyment and freedom of access in a subordinate role to protection of park values so they are unimpaired for future
generation . NPS acknowledges that management changes could impact local businesse • particularly those catering to the snowmobile visitor immediately
outside the park. NPS is also aware that other opportunities for winter visitors exi t. In short. the EIS effort to evaluate various alternatives for winter u e will
re ult in a deci ion full com liant with the stated tic of sustainable. res nsible. infonned and mana ed visitor use .
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Page 30. Re: C.6. Failed to adequately examine the socioeconomic impacts. EconOIDlC effects of all alternatives are fuily disclosed. We fiul to understand
what the commenter means by the Park Service's "failure to implement the socio-economic infonnation provide by the cooperating agencies." NPS has not
disregarded the cooperating agencies' information. According to the CEQ regulations. §1503.3(b). commenting agencies that criticize an analysis
methodology hould describe an alternative methodology and why it prefers it. The commenter does not specifical ly indicate what is incorrect about the
agency methods used. If there is a significant difference of opinion regarding economics. as there may be in this case. then the remedy provided in CEQ
regulations (§ 1502.9(a» is to report both opinions in order to meet the disclosure requirement. This approach was taken in the DEIS by reporting the results of
NPS studies and the reports from each cooperating agency. Page 83 of the DEIS makes reference to the use of source information provided by the cooperators.
all of which is presented in DEIS Appendix A. The characterization of the socioeconomic environment specificalJy cites information from the cooperators or
their consultants. such as Dr. Taylor. On pages 298 through 315. the DEIS discloses the impacts of each alternative on adjacent lands in the cooperating
agencies' own terms.
Page 31 . Re: 7. Sound Concerns.The analysis of sound will be updated and clarified in the FEIS.
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Page I. Re: The use of snowmobiles in YNP and GTNP violates laws and regulations . The NPS and its basic mandate are authorized under the NPS Organic
Act (16 USC 1.2-4) and the General Authorities Act (16 USC la through la-8):

"The Service thus established shall promote and reRulate the use of the Federal areas known as National Parks ... by such means and measures as to conform
to the fundamental purposes of the said Parks ... which purpvse is to col/serve the scenery and the I/atural and historic ohjects and the wildlife therein and to
prOl'ide for the enjoyment of same in such manner and hy such means as will lea ve them unimpaired for the enjoyment offllfure generations."
An EIS is neces ary to evaluate alternative choices for plans while revealing the possible environmental impacts of activities that may be included in the plan.
All alternatives pre. ented in the EIS meet the purpose and need for action. The purpose and need for action in an environmental impact statement (EIS) is a
brief statement specifyi ng the underlying purpose and need to which the agency is responding in proposing the alternatives. including the proposed action. The
need to develop a plan through an EIS is indicated by the difference between overall desired condition and the conditions that presently exist. The desired
condition reflects the parks' mandates, and is articulated in the EIS as . eries of general objectives. The final plan will be designed to move the existing
condition toward the desired condition .
The effecl<; of all the alternative actions on natural resource. , public hea lth and safety. socioeconomics. adjaccnt lands and visitor acce and experience are
analyzed in the EIS. Chapter IV. Environmental Consequences. The eventual decision will make a finding about impacts on resources relative to the mandates
and regulations cited in the comment.
Page I. Re : Suppon for Citizens' Solution. Comments place a great deal of emphasis on suppon or justification for a coursc of action or decision . Under the
CEQ regulations. the requirement in an EIS is to provide a range of reasonable alternatives that clearly define the issues. and to fully evaluate and disclose the
po.. ible effects of those alternati ves. The DEIS meets this requirement. Comment. of suppon or nonsuppon go to the decision to be made; they do not affect
the range of alternatives considered.
Page I. Re : Suggested alternative features . The essentials of the "Citi zen's Solution are not greatly different from alternative G as pre e nted in the EIS . See the
matrix comparison of the Citizens' Solution versus the features analyzed in the range of alte rnatives in Chapter II.
Page 2. Re : Research needs. The NPS agree that the ana lysis presented in the EIS concerning the sound emissions of oversnow vehicles must address
frequency, distance traveled and the effects on park vi. itors. The analysis of the effects of snowmachine sound will be revised in the FEIS to include this
information .
Page 2. Re : Wilderne. s val ues. Wilderness value con<;ist of elements that are intrinsic to wildernes. , as well as elements that are experiential and relative to
people's appreciation of wilderne s. The analysis doc not avoid the subject of wilderness values, rather it considers impacts on fact rs like natural
~ und. cape . . cenic quality, wildlife and air quality. Such e lements are considered imponant wilderness components and impacts on them are considered in the
di:-.c1o. ure of effect. in Chapter IV , Environmental Consequencl!s. Becau. e of this disclosure. and bcca u e proposed a tions are ovenly de igned to avoid
impacting proposed and recommended wilderness, thi s topic was dismissed from funher consideration .
Page 3. Re: Di. placement of snowmobile users on to adjacen t lands. The analysis of effect s o n adjacent lands, including the effects of displaced recreationists
wi ll be revbed in the FEIS.
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NATIONAL WILDLIFE FEOERATIO~
...... _ _"'" 0...

F_." "'IN a........

i,.

The WyomiD& Wildlire FedctalIOII •• non-pufil orpniuboa ClUblillled in 1937.
COOJetVlhon and recnallon odvoc:&:y cqaaizotion. WWF COIIfIrta 01 over 4,000 -aJcn. biters.
hunlcn and oaldoor enthusiulS who ~ a daop allIIIIlIImtnIlO proIcdinl wildlife babtUII.
qualily dliic:al hunliag ODd fishina. and public '-II in WyomiDJ. 11us WWP cdIItala its
rnemben about preNins wildlife and rec:relllioa i _ dIroupour lhe IUIIe IIICf ~ lbecn
10 laJc.e actions ltIIIIWO(CC1 wildlife IIobi"I ODd !he ri&bU 0( public IlIId tUmI .

Decombet 10. 1999

C1ilfonl Hawke3
N.uonal Pltlt Service
0e:II__ Servitt Catter

'The GY II

.< ccmsidetccl by""",y", 11IIIique piau. no! just from a FOIosicallllld

environmcntal paspcc:tive. but allO as • model for envirorunent2l Jl""'eT"lllon. The ~
and WIldness of YdJOWI1011e i, In ima&e imponlOllo nearly cvr:ty ArneriI: .... Prom ill iDc:qlIron
all Iho finI Nllional Putt 10 the ~cty of !he wolvea, YellowJtone Nadooal "-t offen I
,limP"<' of wbII OUT IJoIioft once .... and ",hal JODIe .-c:u of our naQOI'I 1M)' 0DCr aaaiD be.

12195 WCSI Alameda Parkway
LUewood. CO 80228

QearOiffonl Hawkes:

With the ..tv"'" of ovenoow Illlllopo!UliOll accompaied by. prospmNS economY. oar
aociety now lias tbc: _
10 feaale tllCR fn:q1IeIuIy CId evea in _
wtw. people b.-I bee!I
nearly uclllded from YeJlOW1lone. AI. fUII!1 Yellows1One lIN witnessed III UJ)OIleIIlUJ
inc:re&Se mwiDter viaitors. For Yellowstone 10 maintain !he allDral valllCS dlar Kt il.,c from
tbc: rest 01 the cOlJlllJy, valuc:a cheri.!hed by Iho Americm people. bard choice.\ mull be made
regardln,!he mocorir.a:l accessibililY and total bUDWI visi10t capacity of YeU_ durinS 011

The Nalioaal W\Jdlik Federabon ("NWF') III>d \be Inteflribal Bison Cooperative
I'rriICi submit Ibe f~ COIIIIDeIIII 011 die WiaIa" U~ Pbo DraI\ Bnvilllllll":'UaJ Impac!
StalaDenl ("ElSi for YcD_ and Onnd TeQla NIIioaIl Patb ("OYAi. NWF submits
Iheao CUIIIIlaIII 011 bdIalf ~ ill fOlfU millioo mcmben and \be IIIldeniJlle(l 'Ule alTllUtC
OtpnizaliOllJ of W,.",un,. Montma,lIId Idaho wildlife fedontioN .

In""

tcaIOIIS.

TTBC is. -..prafiI ~I (c:) (3)
orpzri2atioIIlIId is committed to reuc.blishill,
bafl'aJo herds 0II1ndiJr1 IIIICII iD a _dial ~ aIllW1ll cn/uInor!menI, spiriQW
-aIiulion, ec:olocicll resloraIion. ad ec:onomic: deYdopmeaL
is JO¥mWld by a Boerd
ofDi...aon, wbKllll comprised of Ofte em.! ~w from e8d1 mcmbc:r lribe. The role
~ die
u esubllJhed by in membcnhlp. Is to aa as • faciIi18tor ill coordinlliDl cdoc:stioo
me! IIlIinioa prgcrama. dcveJopjDa II\IIbllDJ 1Inqies. COIII'diIIiIiac tk umaer of IUtp/Us
buffalo from Jlllionil fIIIrb \0 llit.llaDdl. &lid provldinllrdmksl.~ 10 ill membership
iJI developi", IOUDd I1WRA&CmenI pIMI$ IbM will help oacb tribal ben! become a UlCCaltuI and
IClf-n.iciettl opcn1ioc.

We believe that raher than limply focusing DO !he lypeI of velUclel people _ 1 0 _
1M P:Iric during die wiDIeJ' IIId willi roads IboWd be closed, poomed or open. !be Nalioaal Patlt
Service ("NPSi IIwuld evaJut.e IIIld plan (Of bow IIIIIIJ yisiloa il c:CIlICCOItUJIOda!e ~ng die
winler, II winrcr visitor cmyins c:apaclly may be nntified by die kinds and amounll of vebicles
used 10 acc:eas the Put . Vilitatioa an be increased or decn:ased bo&xd 00 !he Impacts of Ih.
various vehic:1ea IIICd 10 ta:eIIS the PItlt. For example, di "emil ovennow vdricka bve
cfiffaalt bodJ and leveh of pollution impacu au Ycl1ow5toDe', reIOIJICCI per penon c:.nicd.
More people could aca:ss die Patlt IWnc _ traDlit tJ.. iadividaal velIicIcs 00 • qllllltity of
emiWcn ' * - I ,*iI. SIIOW PW:hiDes atillz.Ia& cunart ledmolociea pollwe air and wa/a &lid
prodDcc more noiJe IIIlIIIl«luloIo&icIIly advm:ed machines. Therefore, the Il1III1bet of visiton
ac:c:aaiua YelJoWSlOne wflll older I'II8dIinoII aftouJcl be Iowerlbl !be IlIDIIber at iDdividuall
IISiD, more lecbnolop:aJly advanced ~ Pol' Iho Ions Imn benerlt of people lOCI the
Pat', raoalCel. addressin. visicor cmyiq capKity bued 011 euWrioas. wildlife impads &lid
impacta 10 odIu utural . - it the bell way 10 lIppIUadI 1111, issue

rmc

rmc.

NWP i. a DOIl1Jl'Ol"1t consa"tlllloD orpoClJlticD wbote 1IIbri0ll is 10 edIIc:ce. impite and
.sIs& iIldlvidullls II1II otpIlizaUou 01 di_ cuIaua 10 COft5Crve wildlife IIId oIher Q&lUnII
~ Md II) prol«tlho &th', asYltollmenl in order \0 xtIicrye • poaeeful, equitable and
IWbIinIble mre, NWP 8UppOfU IIW IIIiIIIoII ~ ..ldl\cpl • .aes.tffic and 1dv0QCy
apertJx Mth • COIlIIIIOIIlalte ~ to problem soIvlq.

lbe IdaIio Wildlife Pedcntio. is Idobo.. oIdcst IIMWIde ~ 0<pIIiuli0b.
famed III 1936. IWP I!!pUCIIII ova' '.000 -"ea &lid ~ a.b mcmbtn wfIo stt.R •
pomtoa fnt IIuIni!IJ, filbiar. and wUdll(e. IWF is 00IIIIDiIIIed 10 proca:tios rash and Wild1de
babiulllIrouab pllllIiJr: cdDcaIiotIlIId &<MfIIIIlMl1l iIMeraclion.

Out RCODd major COIlCaII repnlina 1M W'mtu \III! ElS is !be complete aruI foll
inte&fllllon between Iho YeUOW1IOOe Bison EIS and 1M WiDtu Uae ElS. Ia DO way IboWd!he
WinlD U... EJS c:ompromJse or c:onttnin the ability of !be Park Service 10 maintaiD !be
YoIJowtu.e Bison Hen!. h is ~e 1baI there is no opportunily for !he IIaIe of M~ 10
claim thai • dun&e in winlet """"" maDI&- aow n:.mtIVU pteviOGS c:onstnintllO IetbII
bison manl pmeat wi1IIJn \be Put.

The Moaua WIJdIlfe fecIendoa II • 3tIIewide citiao~ 0IpIIizIItl0a' cIIIcIIcaUd 10
the ~ of wildlife. wildlife habitaI. abd wildlife rellted reaeatioaal oppomtnili.. (0'
~ and .porU1romm. WJIII • membcrWfl 01 over7~ aad with lO loc:aJ atfiliaIe dubo.
die MWl" !Oday retalDI its blaoric 63 yar romrnltmart 10 gamoau. ckmocraLic eonlrOl
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Pa&c 9S stateslh.s NIIIWD&I AlnbiCUI Air QuJity StmcIatds (NAAQS) viole\.iOBl .
oa:am:d durin, .. NPS monilorin, study aI Weal YdlOWIIonII. PIp 107 mICI thai \he major
oourc::cs 0( air pollutants in !he area _ dIoec cmll1ed locally by ~ YdUcJes coocxDltlllld
11011& I110CDrizaI .ootcs, lOci smote (rom "<lad

M . . - of ..... _ 1 0 YelIowliOOC tmlst in ... way via poomina or pIowinc
iDitiIIc or 'oc:rn-\he MOIMIIl ~ of UftStod 'I -aw-" 10 _Ibe PIrt lOci
a.hcl tom
Mlhin !be Part. Of cqual CClIICeI'D i5 W- mipmon pauans rdaIecS
10 ItWWf'OI1aIlOIo RNlca wtIIIift lIMo Part. We ~y oppoteIllly 1rWIIJpOIUCl0ll plan IbaI '""J
(a:ilit.1le Ihe l1li.,.00. at "'- fl'OUl YelJowItc.e lAIo !he stale of Montana.

ma....-

ruu.

~

o.ar a.:ern is l1IRJOI1ecS by 61'10 0( surYe)'Cd Pert wen "bo qreed .. illl IIIe ltltemalt
'1 am eooo<:aned IbcM IIIc pD55ible diSl~ at YNP wildlife in !be wioru."
(Pace 91) Pace 116 -~. ~ f'IIiCnUon is JIUlIy affected by aroorrUnl- "'MIJor
cx:coon.t fronIlhe Pelican VIlIey;,,1o Haydcu Valley, primlrily usiat pIIic-sroomed
.-It." 0wnI1 dfects 0( milJllloe paItmI lnflw:8CC iJ .IIknowft,1Iowe\ocr fKililJdinC
Il10 _ _ may Ie8d towinll • rnc:r- ia miJnIIion 0UISidc of die Put<.

Elnissions from soow/llobiles is carrendy a COOCaII of DWI)'. W. ~ KUinla
ma.Uuunn funil 0II1he amoomt 01 aaissioas I. \be hrt, uinc the CIcu Ajt Act u 1M pidellne.
NWI' I ecollaue..da UmiOnl emislions by limitiD,!be ~ 01 mowr.obIIca IhIt u.y enter \he
Pllt daily. Thil numbu may fillCCWlle willi die Impkmenl.rion of bdIer IIIOWIDDbiJe
kdmololY. This &tnIIqy ..ill act IS _ iDcrnlive rDlIIIe snowmobile IldIdly 10 impove Ihe
emissoon peofonnaoce at tIIcsc !Md>inu.

1'I\O'oOe_""

*'

""".b,.,

IV.
tlDl NfIPOrt ~r lite
ofr - . l 0, p40wed I'DGIh II1td /TtIill.
_do ..... ,ttppt/'f ~ IN - ' miJu of uUt/Itt ,rtXIIMd IN' ~,tKIds

P2F ~ lUtes that mowmobi\e emiIsions IlWIies conduded by Ihe NPS lndIcaIe CO
(carbon 1DOD01Jdc:) IUd PM (particlllIIc _ ) C_u.tiOfll were hicb moaab 10 cause heaItII
ancS air qualily concems in the rollowin, row locati""",

_aaiU.
We bdiew it ;. the dvty of lilt NPS 10 felly _past IIIe r-J ~1mIIti"' of the Bison
_
fuJI compIIibUity aed facllilalIon nIha than ID esubliab All)'
COIIII1diQory pIas. We urp die NPS to ~!be drmI of Ihb as OQ bUoa and otMr
wlldlofe and 10 iIfIcCtUe Ibi& El5 with the Bi_ DEIS.

OEIS

I Weal Yello.. ~, MOIIWIa.

Inlo 1M I!IS 10

~

We r«OfNUItII ilrlJrrrtJIUtr tJw ,isat DEIS willi tIv

2. Alon& tile snowmobile tnillD Old Paitttflll
} In 1M poutinc area Il Old PJOiIbfUI.
• . N_ PI... lUnch where vi5itors ..ail 10 aucr !be Put.

IV_, Uu DE/S.

,/

IIII11e lpiric at tile Ibo¥ecommenl we beUe?o it is ialepailO IIIOIIiIDI' ~ migalion
poiIkn." coaj..ajon widl ptow.d IDe! ~ roed& IlleSlrWlL Sioc.e 1967 bison, elk and
odIef _imals laaft bec:n aIJcnml to n.cII popuI>tioD leveb dIcwcd by en~ COIIcSIti""".
~ II ~ As biJon bepn 10 ~ 011 dIae b'aSpOrOIIioa roaIU, thtK roatca &boaId be

mfsnOoC out of die Putr

~1IIk

W, ~ craJ/iIIf II btt/frr -for b'rotIItI.IlIItd /rllib rItm lid os ~

ElrlWIDN '" Ycllm..tOM /raUl be w..iIU b'llbodllltt /hi """'"' of ~
i1t lite PIVt. 1M......wn-1tiIIIIbn ->' ~ <II mtl.utctufr- ~u
~c. 1M....ai1tuun Ibftit Mto.JtI be IH1.-' "" the 01"" Air Aa tlItd 1#
ntrdDJDry SIIIIidDrtU.

0dIw C-=--Ia t.ht as

tanponriIy cIo5ed aIId IIOlllllinUiDed. This I11III..,.- 1IlC\IIIique tIl&y diacoutace bllon from
~

Ye/1QwSlc- Lr part of0 Cl4u J ainMd, aNI ~ NPS IIUIIl COIItpIy willi rM CuAir Ad II1td ,~ p,.._r/Dft of SI,1tljictmJ Dllnlorr1liott provision.

"",f'IIIIort

for the GY A. tile ,ocioeexw)!lIM: Iedion __ tblt CCODOmic ~ vary, _

"",rrrtIorI by UJrIfO,1lrll) ~

iDcoosIJIenl, IIId are not: expected co n _ based OQ c:lwtJCS in the W.- UK PIaD. Pate 84
Jlmes WI became of tile .....,.,d~ mc:rutioIIaI _
lYlllabie ID lhe publk .. ltbin
the GVA, these oectors (reulllt8de rdIoti"t ID reaurion) l f t eJpeeled 10 c:ootinae ID pow in
dnpor1ance.

TVIlIu.

We ~1bI i~OII bdweeac:lan m, cleallWlll:r, and beallhywildJlfe.
My tnIIJ9OIUIion lMIIIoodIallowed in Ye~ _ _ ~ CJe.an Air Act
repfa&. roc !be Part. YdIOWSlc.e II pIIt oI .... 1arJM 0 ... I ainbed fa !be lOWCO' .11_
aod n>quiru r.rIa emlAiooI mndaldt 10 Uilift DO dim;.;.........,. of tIIis ainbed. UCIdct EPA
ptcldmes.lhe ~ mall rnaintaill EPA', repIalioaa c:cna:rnift& \be 0cuI Air Act aad
Pn:YCl\1IOn of Sianif'ocant DeleriondOll (PSO). thdct!be PSO pro.uions, a ~ of
incrccntQ( 10 budu1e must be utlblw-d IlleS modcIJ 0( t\nu~ COIIsumption mull be flpred.

Pace 89 11_ thai tICClDOmic bcodilJ 10 privalc efttn:praoew'll do ow..; MoolaDa repooted
S40 milllOD in nonraidenl n~ cuouaIly fell SDOwmnbiJe actiYitira. ~ beoefita
ar.o VII'J pWI)' WJ\hIII!be (]VA from 00UDIy 10 COIInt)'. In !be _ _ I of the tctaI eccaomy,
expenditu/Q by winter part vlsicOR is I saull portioa of IOtaI OY /It. annoaJ -.nIc output.
The lop three valllCS IOd expectaions of VISitors KICOI'dinIIO a NPS _ y we tD vi.,.., II-.!
sccoc:ry, to ha\'e fun, lind 10 vie,., biSOll. (Pq.: I S2) Survey responclenu cared Ica&I: 8bovt YNP
u an ecolJOl'Dic rt:SOUf'C:e:
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1'11"""-. dtel*PO" . , miWGI 01 Lbe NIIiooaJ Pm S)'Itan il not 10 I'IInbcr local
ecoaomic bmCll. Il\;II1IdIer.

Paae 1]2 ~ Ihc ~Ic _
ddIncd by b as II fCllUtel at me
IIftdscapc dull are Hued by JnmIben of. COfIIltJllpot_y ~ 10 Ihetr tnditiooaI
01
life. Tho E1S r=>piz.a t.bc YcllowJlOnC bdoe IIa'd • a. of !be most inIponMu cclmOlf1ll*l~
JaOUrca. P..,: III dd'1lIeJ culmn1ll111doapa u • reftectiDIO 01 htImIIn ~an IIId ..... 01

w.,

•...10 prwIOIa and NCUIlie ~ .ae 0I1fIe. ..1IIlioaaI parb. ..• bicb
I*P* is 10 COIIIClYe the.-.ry 1IICI!he 1III1InI1I11111111Oric
objCdI MIt !be wild life lhaeill INS ID proVIde (ex \he Qjo~
01 Lbe
by lUclI - . u will Juve!hem
uDinopaired ror die CDJ01I1Imt of fwtunt ~a. •

_.JUdI ...--'

IIaIutaI raoorca and inchldca eduIoanplue ~ TbereCore, die bIsoIIlIa'd I, _ OII/y III

or

~ ruowa:
1M ~ iaaportmce. but also II All imepl part 01 lite culla1l
landscape. Our ~ization, have colla/lonted
aevenI yellS on ~ iauu. rrBC is

r.u-_

«)IOUnu !or McUitIII....-.u., ptI1J)OIU lit
arttl oiN,
NIIMNII I'tJrU tItotJJ IH .. Iowu priIJriIy COIIIptIIWIID lffDitttaiAbt, iN -.raJ
~

ruuwa. orrlf.1'1Iri..

,f

...., &If

rOl

oIllOllJllyftl:oJl!lzes U 1II1U1bori1y 011 bilOll tssuca u • caIlIrnI - ' IUtKistaIcc RSOWCe. NPS
malt worIc elOlCIy wIth ITBC 10 AIIIlR the i'*Jrity and contiJroily o( the ~ herd u 1ft
imponJIIIt dJIIIoJY1lllhic _coo f« Native Americ'lIL

NPS "'lUt \IICIrt willi f/Be 10 <k>dop oppropriIIU _~ ,1Iidc1ilw. for IIIc
bitMIU 1171 nhM,tttpItic , ..own, atrtlfor 1M oppropn..u 1fOAIfGI- c{ all
activili,... o/JecJito, /hi, UIDIUU.

TIle public bMokb aectioIl or die OEIS bipupu ... co.cct1I lOr SDowmobiia cmluioru
qIIa1iIy. Wkb araI*:II! Ii< qua/ily M li.ma nc.eediac ~ air qu.aIiIy JtUdIrda. it it

IfI*'COI tbIl _ _ _ be IIItaI to Jower e.qlOl\ll1l to .utuws 1114 wiJdIi(e.

Pace: 136 atb Dnft HIS GUlli_the mllllJCll'CDl oflbc 14 teplCftla oIra.1w.,. 8Id
mo'IariJ:ed _ll. The IeIIJ*IIS _ riIJ.or plowed or &f'OOIIIed at daily or bidaiJyl'lequaacb. To
bep wltb die vaIueI or YdJoWllOlle (ai, quality. noiaequolity, '*-' SIIfdy, ...... '-IIcape,
etc.) IIIe miles of ~ or pIoMd ro.da. 8Id . . fiequaIcy willi wllicllllleie IOIdI we
&f'IIOIIICd ar plowed, is muslve and ~ die piIfpOI8 or l1li J*k. 1'be bIIrdefI of
providin, &/lOW NIcd reauDooW opportmIitieI does IlOl lie JOItIy apon lho Part. but abo in .
coacat wid! the surroandlnt NIII<maJ JIoraq.

Air CJIIIliIy II DOl " " 0DIy puIllic IIcaIIh ~ .rtu1Ied by _ tiDal ded&l0III 011 0 _
Pace 91 ..... thIl fioIa I~ to 1991 it! YdloonIOIIe Narioul pa. ~ oIlIlll!pOrll:d
~ &ddmu were IIIOWWIObiIe rd..t. Flam. COf1IIIIOII _
penpctCIiw. aowmobile
use, . . . .., limit.tiooo 10 dayliabl bo.n a./y I11\III be rBJII'*" 10 rarore • cJeu and life
...... _ _ Cor die put visitors. and wiJdllR.

_

I.

,f

oaMlJ _#U ~ Irrictt, ",..wallOI' rJw Itca1th IIItd MtI6y 0{
,Ite ptIbbc tMtd wi14UfL

~

1M IffflWflqil1ld ""IftJ.~ of ,.--.1 tJItd pIqwtI ,tldlllGIId alJlls w.ld be
...w-J. hcrmriDNIIlICIIvidc3l00- ~ - ' U n c lUCrI DUI iN rIw
NalioMI Foruu SIInVIIIIditt& , diowJfOM.

TIIis Ieaian lIaIes IIul Cftpe lOse tro. ~ 1114111OWp1_ II ~y
IUdibIe witio ~ sound 1e1oel&. . . . 126 ~ the oarunJ qvic:I U 1 I l - u J
~ 01 yen-. N--' qui.eI is _ impon.U eICMOI of wtIJIl mabs Ycao-nu-.
IIIIIlOUI n.on. WidIoDIlIIc ~ at stillDeu,. pal upect at wlull!lllta YeilOWSlDllC
IIplCMl is &08C:.

We Il!COpi:ze IlllliIIlitllkml thai IDly be plac:aI 0II111O'WlDObi1e1l 104111.. IOG)e maybe
cCllla!l1OCld aboat the loal ec:ooomy. H.......... , we.u.o rec:opiu die YUI opportaDiTlcs for
IIIOWTIIObUe use mllll: nIUonaI fOKSIJ adjlCClJl to YeIIowllone sud! .. SboIhoPe Nahonal ForeS!
10 the earl. Gall.atin National For.... 1.0 the -m.1IId well A com,.alw:usi~ wmlcllue pIli!
sbould iDallJlO"le .U of the wiakr use ~11cs 00 all of tile fedenl IIIICb within the OY A
10 more fully and comrlellt1y plan rar pablic use or these luoun:es.

or

.•An i~ .... oldie n:iaioII die HPS is to 11"'_ or
re.tore t.bc aanl IQI'rvhcapt wocIaIed willllI8lioaaI porIts. The
.-.nI ......,.tvapes arc die ...nr.paind ~ of naIJft. .,., ..,
- . the intrioWc . . . . . U OOII1br11e 10 fomollle environ~
0I ... 1IMiouI p.b." (p. 126)
,f

w• .". rIw ,"S ID ~ .. ..a.:.r I&U pIDIII thtu wiU ruIOn
tIN .... 1MrtJJ qIUCI tMtd >tiJbou. to y~_

We tho IIIIII«signed QUIIlOl eadone Illy of the allenlilivu offered m the £IS bc:c8ure lIley
rill 10 mecI oor fwldamencaJ soalJ of manaains'cx:eu by ~. vi<i1Ot eanyinl aIpIIciIy,
IIIIDII1IIbn, ill1f*U 10 . lldIire, mlnunWng alt, Wiler IJld noiJe pollution IIId DOC CJCiJibllilla

Il10'' ' ' '
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e.a, by ... . - 01 t.fcalMa 10 cIcsuoy!he YellowllOne 8u&1o Herd. LiMed below n \be
pmitiw IIId ~ qpecb of eada of lIIc allmIIliva u pcn:ei\led by the uadenip!d.

I.

eo.uou. lCieMific iluc1ic4 in Ie: imp.:u (If winter Yi.ritor UIC UId put
~

IIId cIooe JOe~ areas of DO other posaibIe mitipliOll mcdIod ..

."oiI IbIe.

HcJwew,r 41tm111i'I'C B utIIbIishel 6 miles 01_ ~ mCJtC)fUed traib All
iDcnaJe .. tniI . . . . .iII emly iDcIeac Ibc iIIIpKu or awl in YellowsIonc.lIO! Ininimiu lIIc
iDIpIdI,lI1erefore w. ___ ~ 11111 tllumdltw. EIJecta 011 wildlife fw AitenoaU'IO B II'!!
~y tile _
II AlaMlioc A wIIich ... .,enenJIy mocXnle, 8dverwe -1011&-«:nt. prim';ly
caucd by fnpIaItiIIl habitll.

en.

AIImIMtft C ftlCC ....
tatrictinc,..... from NOIriJ 10 c..yoa 10 fWIIq Bridp
f« - . - . . _ GIlly r/Olll.-id-FdwIry 10 fDi6.MIKb. lbiI propoAIl. a poIiIiw KtloL
rw--, ~ IIIPf1O'1 ~ C dallO _ CSUIbIisMIcnt 01 willter~. 10
IIIiIea of _ - u e d 1nilI, ~
iDcnIued pWwed road&...t_
a.a-d IIWIIbet of·.,arIJIiq buts -s OIlIer clay-use rldlities. na.1CIl0fl' will iJII::ra. 1M
~ to tile PlItt and .,111 ukimMely be a dcttitDeM 10 !be wildlife. EIIccu 011 wildlife illcJucIc
die iIIaeued poICDIiaI 01 diapI~ IIId a¥Oid&Dce 01 ~ aioDa W". Yell_lo Old
plli&bt'uJ RoM. f'r1pIetltaIioa eIIUIICd by \lui ~ is ~ 10 .anor io tho .",.\etID.
n.;, aIIernad'I'C sJiahdy i~ ~ dTcca ~ to~ ... A.

w.

'"'*' _

I. Impleonml inrlXCMloa 1tId~ prosrmI rorlaIC-nlabl C7\"III1nOW

tr.....J prohibitioo.

3. 0Yen_ vehicle oound cmWlooa muil be .. or lea than 60 dD(A).

S. ""- in mote ~ I1aDdMb rOlf ownnow veIIlclc erniuiOllI.

Howe_, w~ ~
o~ 1lIOIOriu.d trails.

'YfJO'f 4Iw1"lttlliw D dae 10 the ....1i&l1J"""1 011 S rruIcs or new

o-au, bowever, tllia alICmlliYe doel deaca&e the elfeclS 01\

uapilatc.l rdalive 10 altMoai-. A.
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Page 2, Re : Detennining visitor u e capacities, Setting a carrying capacity is a high ly complex and potentially divisive exercise. NPS managers decided there
was not sufficient time available in the selllement time frame to devote to this type of analysis. Regardless of which a lte rn ative is decided upon in the Record
of Decision. a carrying capacity stud y will be in place within two years. and the FEIS will set interim visitor use levels . More explanation of the arrying
ca acit i ue will be in luded in the FEIS. and mit i ation features for the alternatives will include ca in ca acit anal es,
Page 2 and Page 3, Re : Integration of the Bison Management EIS/Plan and Winter Use EIS . NPS ill worki ng to ensure that the Winter Use Plan and the Bison
Mana emenl EIS/Plan are coordinated and consistent in re ard to the effects of winter use on bison .
Page 3. Re : No increase in groomed or motorized routes. Thi~ feature is included in a lternatives A. E. F. and G. Expressions of support or objection will be
reoponded to when the decision criteria are developed. and accordingly. when the rationale for the decision is presented in the Record of Decision. There is a
ve clear se aration between alternatives Ie itimatel considered in an anal sis and the ex ression of a referred alternative or the decision to be made.
Page 3. Re : Closing the roads that allow for the migration of bison out of the park. The bison analysis will be rev iewed and updated as necessary. In an effort
to beller understand the re lation hip of bison movements and the use of the wi nter groomed road system . managers have instituted studies that add ress th is
iss ue. While groomed roads may have contribu ted to the redistribution of bi son wi thin park boundaries (Meagher 1997). it appea rs that bison tend to use
wa terways and off-road trail s fo r much of their trave l on the west side of the park (Bjornlie and Garroll 1998). and that much of their movement toward park
boundaries may occ ur on such routes. Monitoring of bison movements in the Hayde n Valley and Mammoth to Gibbon Falls sections of the park has revealed
that less than 12% of bison movements occurred on the groomed roao surface (Kurz et al. 199H. 1999). However. groomed roads may have allowed larger
numbers of bison to ex ist in the park than in the absence of groomed roads. by allowing access to otherwise una vailab le foraging area. and westward
redistribu tion early in the winter may predispose some bi son to exit the park (Meagher 1997). Therefore. closing of groomed roads cou ld have the effect of
reducing population size and shifting distribution back to pattern. observed before grooming. thereby possibly reducing the magnitude of bison movements
o utside park boundaries. Conversely. bison are high ly social and appear to retain and pass along knowledge through generations (Meagher 19H5 ). Thu~. it is
possible that closing groomed roads may not impact bison movements and distribution. Research is curren tl y being conducted to better understand the
relationshi between road roomin and bison moveme nt and distribution atterns .
.~~~~~~~~~~~~--------------------------------------------------~
Page 4. Re: Lega l mandates. The NPS fully intend. to comply with the Clean Air Act and the Preven tion of Significant Deterioration provision . Addi ti ona l
work is bein accom lished on air ualit • includin the modelin of ai r ualit im acts. which will be incor rated into the FE IS.
Page 4 . Re: Setllng a ma xi mum limi t on emi .. ions. Limiting emiss io n leve ls will be addressed in the FE IS under the context of setting carrying capacities.
More explanation of the carrying capacity issue will be included in the FEIS. and mitigation features for the alternatives will include carrying capacity
anal ses. Furthennore. additiona l work is bein accom lished on ai r ualit and will be inco orated into the FEIS .
Page 5. Socioeconomic concerns ~ hould be a lower priorit y compared to maintaining natural resources.
EPA. there arc no ~pccific regulations
requiring the protection of socia l values. but the considerat ion of ~ocia l and economic impa c t~ are routinely done in any environmental ana lysi .. There arc
~eve ra l major reasons for this . First. the scoping proce~s as conducted unde r ~ 1501 .7 inevitably rai,e~ th
' Ial and economic effe c t~ of a proposed ac ion .
In many instances . the. e are regarded a ignificant issues. Second. the impacts must be considered in the contex t of soc iety a:. a whole. the affec ted region.
the affected interests. :md the locality (~15\1& . 27(a». Third. the intensity of impacts on the quality of the human environment mus t be gauged 150&.27(b» .
where " human environmen t" is to be viewed comprehens ively (§ 1508. 14 ). Effects (dire I. indirect and cumulative) are defined as including both economic
and soc ial impacts (§ 1508.H). The NPS mandate. a~ , tated in the Organic Act and Gene ral Authorities Acl. emphasize:. protection of park resources above all
other park values. including soc ioeconomic. It will be up to the deci~ion - maker to weigh the available data. eva luate the possible impacts of each alternative .
and decide if ark resources are im aired . The im acts in ueslion arc no t on their face indis lItahle . and it i~ the function of an EIS to focus the issues h '
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addressing those impacts as well as possible.
Page 5. Re : Additional socioeconomic concerns. NPS should regulate . nowmobiling for the heallh and safety of the public and wild life . The effect. of
nowmobiling on the public and on wild life were assessed for all allernatives. The commenter's opinions will be ..:ons idered in making the fi nal decision, but
there is n thing in this suggestion that would aller the range of allernative features to be evaluated in the FEIS. Expressions of support o r objec tion will be
re ponded to when the dec ision criteria are developed. and accordingly. when the rationale for the dec ision is presented in the Record of Decision . There is a
very clear separation between allernati ves legitimately considered in an analysis and the expres. ion of a pre ferred allernative or the decision to be made. 3)
NPS should implement a win ter use plan Ihat will restore and maintai n Ihe nalural quiet and stillness. The effects of noi se on the natura l quiet of the parks
were assessed for all allernatives . Additional infonnation acquired since the DEIS will be incorporated into the FEIS. See also response to Po int 2 above.
Page 6. Re: I) NPS working with IT Be. NPS received and will consider comments on the DEIS from the IT Be. Throughout the planning process. NPS has
and will continue to consull with the eight contemporary American Indian Tribes traditionally affiliated with the GY A (P. 133).
Page 6 Re : Frequency and mileage of groomed roads sho uld be minimal. Several allernati ves include provisions fo r dec reasing the mileage of groomed roads
over the current scenario. Expression of support or objection will be responded to when the decision c riteria are deve loped . and accordi ngly, when the
rationale for the decision i ~ pre 'e nted in the Record of Deci io n. There is a very clear separation between alternati ves legitimate ly considered in an analysis
and the expression of a preferred alternative or the deci sion to be made .
Page 6. Re: None of the alternatives are supported . Statements of opposition re late to the dec ision that the commenter would li ke to see NPS make. Please
see earlier response to this letter in regard topage 5 "Socioeconomic conce rns."
Page 7. Re : Statements of oppos ition relate to the decision that the commenter would like to see NPS make . Please see earlier response to this leiter in regard
to page 5 " Socioecono mic concerns."
Page H. Statem e nt~ of opposition relate to the decis ion that the commenter would like to see NPS mai-.e . Please see earlie r respon, e to this leiter in regard to
page 5 " Socioeconomic concerns."
Page R. Re : Mod ify alle rnati ve F to include visitor use carryin g capaci ty. Please see earlier response to thi s letter in rega rd to page 5 "Soc ioeconomic
concerns.

~~{~:~'S'/"!~~'I
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Selting a ..:arrying capacity is a highl y complex and potentia lly divi, ive exercise . NPS managers decided there wa~ not sufficient time available in the
settleme nt time fram to devote to this type of ana lysis . Regard less of which alternative i~ dec ided upon in the Record of Dec ision. a carrying capac it y . tud y
will be in place within two year,. and the FEIS will e t interim visitor use levels . More ex planation of the carrying capac il Y issue will be included in Ihe FEIS .
and mitigallon fealures fo r Ihe a ll e rnali ve~ will include carryin g capac ity ana lyses.
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a/lcrnaJiYe lhaf ~ql ~S5C$lhCSC iUlICS il. the "Cili7.en·, Propo5"l"

pmposcd by GrClerr

YellowllOne Coalition .nd other con.crva[ion you,," ,

,

Mr. Clifford HJl.... k,a
Nmonal Plat SavJCe

In . Lq comments, ~r YeltowslOllI: CoaIJli<>n rcmincl< the Part Service of a draft repon
by Mat)' Mcagbct (1993), which was menllooed mjusl OllC sentence in lbe 1997
environmental u.asmefll. Thls and subsequenl public.ttiOO!l by Meagher provide importlUlt
informllJOO on the: ,"nu~ 0( winter =rcation on Iruon populations and d~wibutioDS 1l>e nse
of the grOOlMd road, bas ltd H) enellY savinp, .nm:ased populatiOll5, Clpanded nnge ...x uus,
and aIlered distributions. As bison continIIe. to populate landa on the
side of chc ~.!hey ate
Jla.rg.tcred by the "ale of MOOIana. Thu." biwolllC not rCS'pOOdin" 10 lUIIural coodiOODS, builO a
Ltnd.ocape manipulaltd by hurnaos fOf recreational IIld commen:ial livestock pIII'pOte$. The Pitt
Suvice, unfortunately, flliled in its anal)'$!' 10 provide any docvmeuwiOll about winlell'Oid
uooming impacts on bi500 and IISSOCUIled wildlife. If the I'1It Suvice Is intent on leaving die
parft's roadways open 10 mororiwl vdIicles of any lrind, !he Park ServIce IIlId odIct a,rncies mUSI
lint implernenJ cban~ in Ihc cunent bilOn management pl.u1, 10 mitigate lbe adverse effeaa of
Irisoo luvint !he pai'k iii winter via !he part's rOldwlYS.
•

Denver, CO 80228

ScienlU'k J.-Iflcatlon fur MaQlllgfD. Winter U!e

compl~

we"

1279,5 w, A1ame<b Park .... ay

An' appaldix by James W. Culiet. PhD provides:lDlJllc evidence (Of the need 10 lIddrus
the current levels rI wiMef \lSI: m Ycll~\ooe:

.

"M1 oniow of'- ilcd{_ ...... _ ~ 110 doooIJC II.- - ' - ' r:oa- d>illes I.
V.no- ...... a/Jocood ",1dUk bdIoviar ond ...-IYJI. iodudioc bIsca ute of poomaI .

.

We are writiag in I'C$pOI* 10 the Winter Use Plan Enoironmenlal Impact Statement (ElS)
011 beh.If rI Predator Conservllioo Alliance (fonnrrly, ''Pttduor Projecc'1 ~ Itl 1000 members
bom !be IIOrIhem RIXOcs aDd Hiab Plains rrsiODS .ad ICI'OS$Ibe United States. I'wSaI.Of
OmJc:vatioll AIIimce 'Io'O!U 10 CIOI\ICJ'Wl .1Iftd ~ ccoIOJic:aI JItIrlgJi1y by ~ predators
IIId !beirbabttau. Ia ~ areac:l(oau LS Ifle U.s. oOrthem RoclkIlIld'Hiab l>Iains
realm.. iDt1udiq the Greater YeIJow_ Ecosystem. Pred:dor Coasetv1Iion A1li1nce WI!. copIooatitf in the ~ IaWS1IiI ap!nct yeno..m- NIIioo&I Part for the: ..tYerx effecU of
grooftJiII, Ibe put lOads (or mowmobiles on ~ and cnclaniered tpecies in Ibc pvk.
patticubr1y rmpmi)e.d pccdaIen like the zrialy bcw.
~

~"nilIv.-1911).I8d"-"'IiI.trocu",c:Nopin"""'mo_llabiUl

we. cliluibutioa...t ca1I' -"'nI (M..,tocr 1993); V~ elk ......... oIJoctod by O'OSI'

'_0, or

1911 : CauInr .. at. 1992), ond \a VcD_.
<l:xn IIl"8 cmaod IDOItIllllnp<t<r _
'" ItJ (Shea (979). (p. A-a)

~ . . . . (Awlo
~

aop.

"II IqJOd 1.0 w\IdItolA V.u--, I <lC>IIct.de".,... my 1lIenmnt......n Iboi 1he __ proaillc
[Vlailor U.. ~ ........ ~..-- ..." ....uIIllli"' ,.....&1• •
_-,.,I,dlOS 1.1811 Me ~aIMtocI WIIcIUt ~ chII ..
.,,;,p. IlIIIllf
eridaI
"'..;m.. .. FfOIIIlIIY ~ review, J CIO<d>do .... dotft Is lOW..,pIc
~ 10 odmimoImJY<Iy _ _ lIoc:rmalJy.I.1IDenced
baMa., pobibiIinf
_ _ _ '" prt.rD..tcarnrnucia ~ otitn. ~ tnd,bibn (p. A. IO)

.-..'0 ...

.........,.wildlil.

We appreciaIe thal !be Put'Scv>cc hal tmaIIy ~Iopod a pl.u1 io ~ winter we in
Yellowstone: Yc:t. we: .,-e eona:med lbat che _aJyaJ does noclllldru! some or Itlc roo.. irnpxt.anl
ways ~ tbe~. win1cl lilt of Yellowstone ~ecu wildlife and o«her park ~ We
are particoluIy COfICIC:IIicd tbal the prefom:d ahcmauve r•• b 10 IQOIvc the adverse eifcw of winl~r
we 011 wlldli(e III the paJt , even \bose that wen: idcoItifltd in die: ElS, III flCt. qone of !he
propoied aItcmalives ruDy provides for the ~Ocllon of the pan', rCJO\UtlU!haI ate URa1ened by
WIDIer IUe In the .b9cnce of. sound a1lunauve by the P:rl Service, we propose oulown

"'1«

"To iD<ftMO ~ of1bue obtnnoJly·"OU"":od WlIdUfo habltMJlQ win,.. ond tu intcrrupl tho
" ...... edwool of,..,.,.. his ..... bow. be n<d by YdJow_ cO. 2nd moaoe
(USDIn'IPS 1990) eod bi_(Acm< 1981. M..... I99J ~ IlhucIore~lboIpri"lI2 lind
~&I ~ _
be pumi\kd I. tbo psk"'y _ ron-.:

'0

(I ) MJamoIh 101Ddi&D Ctult c-p"OIIIOd
•
(2) Wctllltl_lD 7·11111e ."",.
(3) SonlII Eia.c.1o lc'on. LIb CarroWoud (4) E.t Emnrlcc 10 Syt_lAc tor Syt_")
To Nrdior Nduoo ~ 011 w!I<Ilf.. ..--....,. todIDio!ofrlun n ...... ncbu _k roodI doauId
... raiMod 10 Ibo _
bouts of tiayhJhi ('.e.. 10. m. to 4 p... ) 10 ovoid wikl,r. dutwbora

From the daodpoint of the sriu!r bur, wolf.lynJl. wol"""rle, and other native predators
in Yellowstone-Park (and 1tlIIO)' ochc:r of lIS II3III1aIII:5OW"Ce vaJncs &! well), the beJC altunat.ives
would be etdIcr 10 dose \be park m wiDler 10 moCorilIId 1I$C eadrely, Of 10 install III denIed
rDOOOI'alJ I)'Stem for ...mw mitoB. We bcIieYe tba! Ibe Part Service sbouId seriouaty evahlMe
chis 1_ abemuhoe _ iloq.tznn goal. bulln the obort term we 1II:kIIoW1edgr-1hII ..iihcr of tbese
options :lie fe.ible. We aIao 1odaIow!cclge thai Y~ IIId ill wildlife need advoc:Ue$, and
opportunities (or peooIe to expc:Xuce YelJowsIoar: in wine« in • manner tIIIl does noc harm tbc
put md its wlldi'lf'e
be very r~IIO ellsurinlltDeir OII&Ohtg prot«tion. Thill, we
SUPJlOl11 SI~ "mua trtnsit altcmative, thai btw mowmobiJe. park-wide, but .u0Wl the
Jl'IiC" roadJ (other IhlIIIIbe E!uI Eotnnce) 10 be pa.cd (Of anowcoacbea, .... i.th one important
c.tYe4ll: pari roads IMJd orrly ~ pot:Ud provldM rIIlU lit, bUo1t MtJIIQ,t_1Il pIiuJ is rqo~d 10
tokmu!r«.rtJlC8111, btsoIo 0<Urltk ofdte port. Tbr ElS (1IilJ 10 acknowledge that !he only effective
way to IIUtIllICe the a1_ dfecU of p;ock.ed rOIdJ on Imperiled wildlire Ls 10 addft;ss the
deflClenca of the CIlrmtl blSOll ~I plan, where bi"on Ihallcave the park on the packed
ro.w tin herded and s .... ugbterd I I "'" ~ border . • nd shirped oul of the eCOSYSTem n.e

oturioI&_.orI,.......u.a-~"'_"'pcriI>do (p "10)

Non~lDOtorb.d

ue '

Our coo:a'1lUlll roem upon motonrecl wlnler uJe, bccouse it repraenll the vut JIlIjority of

may

",into uae in-YetJowscone, 1bIl saJd,lhtn: is DO quUOOn lhal non-motoriud wlnto UIC may
adversely affect the paJt's wlJdlife In $OlTlC lIeo1S. and during ceruln llmeli. We commend !he Part
Service ror its on&oing idmlifocatiQn of areu and seasons impocUnllO SriuJy beln and ocher
wildlife and closing these areas 10 all human use, aod we enrour.oge the Part Sel"l1Ce lo 'conlrnue
thIS prnc.tiee 10 lIddreu non-rnolomed wtnler use ",hue II may advel3Cly affr:ocl wildlife.
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East Entrance Road

- In ehe LMc 1981)' , . rar' wntf rCJQl'(huc fnuN nuftCt wtm.h su&JC:*d WKJWntubtlc lISe IQ SOCllt.
...... ",",pi
"",hlly Speafiudly, !be dlstIIp.;on ........ c.......... "InrflCafll an a =< .
b1<4SC _
CoII\Cmi wllb Ik cum.,"li •• ell .., 01 'l'f'W<d cI"'''pUOII' 0 _ .... Iotu ...".,.,
portI<ut.ty in tlmu of JCYen: WIn'" w..xhcr or lMnuo.i &uus IS • rcsWl 01 mllJC<>oJ .,...,.
..oailioboUiy. hoo.<YOf ...... ltoouaJo< 10 t>e l"'pMIIll 8ued on ruc JI'<h i.fomoauon ..t
CoaoWlaUOll with lilt USfWS I. 1992. lbe pooR cIeIu.......d 17 ,ullico.ocl .... >reLl i. ""'P ••
baY' w.. oIlao, ..I . lbo "",k lhno be!", .. cior.umcnl ....n... 00011. InoWlllVl>ik. aad otbcr wlldl if.

woI'

We share coooems <lcscribcd by Bo... man re.oJclc:nl and avahmche l"\lOttol sp«:ia/i.u Don
O...:hman thai. "Yellowstooc IS the only naIlonW puk urut condocling ~valaoc!~ control acuville5
10 facililalc snowmobile ac<:eU" (Lt1lC to NPS by OlJChman, dAkd I II I5I9'J). Bachman identifou
!he.vaI&nchr coattol at Sylvan Pus u I"'rtiOJluly intppfOJ'l'!&IC. ~ 10 the use rtf a howitzer 10
bomb.'d anbnche sIlIItil1jj zones. s.:tmwl argueS """-Ihll intenSive mll\agemcnl is not juslified
from purdy an economic penpet.11Ve, and we can only ipCCuJalc :II the p«.ential advene effects on
wUltering WIldlife, particularly 8finly beus, wolveru'Jes, or other forul Catnlvon" thai happen 10
use the atQ. As BAchman nicely WmmarTle.s.

>ellvily on resltKled ......e" IIwnuah" ""';<>!-uoorin ...............

(U~Dl .

1996)

Pmlator COI15Crvatl()n Alliance sUpPOfU b:mning winlet us.e in ungulate winler ranges. and
re.tricting the ...:....,., of winler use to eJ imll1& the nsk of cooflJct durint Ihccritical dcnning
penod (0( wolves. 3& recommended in the report refe~ in the: OS

"1JTIe'"

111< ral voI.oetlt c1ool111 tbu
nf!l>e port loovcnno" IJICI()fO:Icd urc (inctudi'8
~) wwld ~ lIw: mum 0/ .I.v,. ponioe 01 V.1I0'''''1DII< 10 ...... 1lfi.. in... inIet
procell wIoou!l>ere , , _ be ooly .. ~ admln,stnolJ.. ..tud •. aM permllted ski ond
........J1oc •• pe<fnloe<."

-Nc't¥ _
recreodocI>I doveitJ!omcorU sb<Nld DOl be bunl ...., .. pAlO ... _ ....... Of where
u..; ...,.,kI impede ..ull _vcmcnu bet...... hiah-<jOlluy bobIuots Mor.....ct. • .tist"" cIestin.1Ioro
mai ahouId be cloKd hy .... pril I 10
cIo~ of woha <Mus cri6cooI clawunC
.,.rioda. .. Groominc ond .... of ,!K)Wt1KJbOIC roods and "ooh dIouId end "" ...... MardI • S .....
April I. a1lowilll
In ILl< aprIIIa doIl.lo, II~' Wlihout bazts.omenL (p..ll)

pre_' "'"

Wildlife Cout'eTD5

"""..u

111 supPOrt of our proposal. we providt I speCies-by-specles accounl r~gan:hng the effcCt5
of wimer recreation on ~on, and specifICally gtTlz/y belllS. wolves. lynx . wolvennes, and
I.beir prey.

Fut1her, we ~upport

~g

motorized wlllier use 10 mllS.' transil. 10 reduce lbe potentul

displacement and harassmenl of wolve1 themselves thaI may range io prollimity to tbe parlt's
roods, and lhe 111100 and elk that the wolves depend on for their prey
.

Gri.ulyBurJ
LJu

Tbc primary .etfC:CU of wint« use in Yellowslone 011 grizzly bears is on !he bison thai are
poIrnIiaI prey for Jriuly beIn. As mentioned above. bisoo use the pacUd trails 10 bve the p:lrk,

Like .wolves, lynx art also active durinll winlU, and the Put Service ~ re(creDCCd in
the EIS nicely SIJJTIJ1larius potentia! ~lcts po$Cd by winter'taC, Old 5IIOwmobilina in particular.

and 1lOder the cumm ~I poliocy lIIIIIy of !bern _ blled 11 the pm bo<dcr, thus \o$t to
tbe beIIR u. poc.mtia1Jy impoc1anl food ilem. The WiJ:ur Use EIS f;ills to address this probkm In
its ..wyria,...t ia prd'm..d a!cemaIiYCmiahlonlyeueerbai.ethlsproblem.sillCC. • plowed road
would make for aneveo~ ~Icorridorthan. pacU.d tnljl,...t the implemenllllioo oflDUl
llanal would -WI in rWuccd dispa.canellt of btwn from u., pat1( roads. As mentiontd ,n 001
opening remarks above , short of closing the pad roads 10 all plows and snow-compacling vehicles
mtirdy, the only way 10 ethctivdy mitigate fOf this problem IS 10 ~form tlre bison management
plJll to al low for free -ranging bison ouuide of Yellowstone Part.

0(_

-s-.z.obilin. lUy ~ par1icola-ly ad""",, ID Iycu beau.. : (I) this llel!vily C)(XQn wballlIimalf

~ ~y 10 _ _ 0<> cI.. oolbe uruces
(~ 1995); (2) ""''''''''''''' IN)
be diIpmod on Ibo landoc&pe (i.e. "'" coe&rod 10 roadI) 011 ullOM! [0ft0l beds 0UUIcIe 01
...tJcIomeaa ..... ; 0) k ""y occw II l1Ja/rI MIaIlyu we as... odJ~, (4) ,I is h<qucnIly

A secondary effect of winler U5C In YellollrSlone: 011 grizzly bran aod their prey Is the nOise
and diJturbance of people I1!d machines. The dim:! effecU on in7.2ly be:tr.
mrmmal so long as
tbe suson of u..e i.limitod to when bean..,.., 'YplCaI'y secure In their dens, and thaI use is cOl)fmed
10 roadways that are weU-separ:.r..rl from tbe5C dtn sites. Vel elTCCls on bison. elk, and otber
tmpottanl gnzzJy be2t prey may be signirrcmt. Ciltulraining moconzcd winlcr usc 10 mass transil
i, !he be.u way 10 minimize the poICtlC.ial dlSlllrbancr oI'thc.se wildlife due 10 .... inter user!!

An !lddlt/Onal concern 15 that packed Ir.Iils may allow ICOe!S inlO I)'ll" habitll fOf the iu compelilors
- mountain llOOi, bobcau, and coyotes - thai odIuwlse would be unable 10 ttavel through the .
'deep. soft

Woln.

_

.k

10 compete for the Iyo'(" prey (e.a, USPI 1998, pp. 37006. 310(8).

WolverInes

..... WI. . ~I _ harmed
<1_ ,m",""" ",nlr f~ MU1 lu

"'UUI"" !/lao !be Nx-.l Pori<""'f-,_Ie:
x",,,,, _Id
onccra.lJoM c

............ UDld • tonics undofuan,"" of
(01101", .1 . 1m. p J2)

fIIOW

WJIhJn Yellowstone, these ad.one efTecu are mitigaLed by the rcsoic:tion of snowmobiles
to roadway., but again thaI may no! be sufrlCient' To reduce the risk or displacelDClll and
I\an.s5menl during winla 10 1)'IU lbcmsd.." and to their prt:y, _ favOf re&tric.linS lfIOIoriz.ed usc:
to mass transit

Wol~ ranaio xtivc re-·round, 'and thus winc.er use h... a hi8h poceoIlaJ of advenc:ly
a!fec1ing lIIOIves. Rr1Incdng snowmobLle.! 10 the pn's roadway! has helped 10 mitigale potetJllal
colllhcts, but IhilI may nllt be suNlclenL 'The ~{t5 of. Slody about the impec1.S of w illie<
reerution on wolves hu already <hi""" mlrictions in VO)'liCf National P .... .

-"""" "'" orudJ Ii. Vo,...... Nat..-! PtctJdJd "'" p""'"

n,

~ by _ _ 05a.t>uoce MdIuloilOlIoao IUOCiated wi .. roauboaI ioft-..mn. and
(S) o/us -=tJVJC, tn.IJ alta tloc olaoslry -S dian_ _ of _!loR•.• f2VO<ed pr'J ium I.
o.-io. Caaod.I, "",wnoobit. OCIJ'tilY altered !be rncIMl,ry, &.1Iibucioo. ond """'Cl1IeIItI oflwt.
~..,cI Mcn1.." 1912~ Rood pIoWI.,. 1JOOIIIlnI. aocl <oewuruoro'.ctmu.. IILIl wppm
anowm_ - J Ilao ",,111kudy reduce "'" .If..... """"" of WI.'er lynx !ubi... In tbll
rtprd. rood dcru>ly and 1Ilc le:vd of outOOlObit.... lite ImporIMl' ooMidentioao bcullS< Iky "'0<1
tloc !ftq--, aM iM<llUry 01 d~ (p.56)

Wolverines an: Itnown 10 inhabll Yellowlt~ Puk,lIld are active year·round, and dlus
be m:lIlagcd with llreit: needs In mind. Idaho Deparunenl of Fish and Game
r=rllellerf Copeland has documented the sensiUvily Qf wolverines to people, pa!1lCularly 10
Ihc:Ir nata.l denning ""'IS dunng Wln!a (Copeland, 1996). Wh,le Ihls ri .... i. much reduced ill
Vdlo ... Jtone hy oonflnlng u<e 10 Ihe park's roartways ..'orne ;,-,peets of the cu=nl lL"" may
winlet rec:real ion nnaI

dntmuntd -
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advcnely affect "oI~, sucIl-s !he croot1uns mel us.. or tlu; ~ enlrance road o'er Sylvan
Pan. and !he aslOCiated avalanche control (.'Iee :abov", "East Entrance Roa<fl 1OOlm.1 clTCCls on
woIvenne due 10 effects on 1tIc1l' ~ may be liJllificanl <l'; well . Th'I3, we ravor ~rnClln$
motonud use 10 mass uanJI1, mel clason, !he eJU1 enu~1ICl: r'OIId 10 &II pnvw> mel commercIal
motoru.o:d Ole.

Thanlr. you fOf prq>llTing an lnalysl.'l of winfer we in Yellowstone, ar>d (or the uppor1UrulY
to comment.

PI.~ keep us m(ormed of :lilY ~velo~m.lJ[Jn
thI S issue.
SIIICCI:

y.

Sdeatillc Study
David till

We ~y encouJ"IIe !he Part Service 10 continue ~ inaea.., Il, cff'!'f3 10 gencralc
IOUnd. scientifIC informlllioo 011 the effecu of winut recreation on WIldlife. This iisue i,
esubtinl willun MbonaI parks iOIId 011 public md povale landt :l!.ms5 the counlly, ..nd lomagcrs
could benrfJ! from infonn.lioo that Yel1owsIone may be uniquely situaled 10 provide. We
~!be Park Scmcc to implemo:nt closures to all lISen w!lal: nceded 10 aenerale good
mfomwlcn. became we "'" cunrJdent thaJ rhe looJ'1Ctm value of thu rnfonnalion our"",ghS the
snorHerm political and economic COStS of Ihae closures.

Oo,dlnalor

~or62:Shawn RcgnenJs, CoordinmlUf
Rooools Scholar Campaign
Cc:

SowI..l aDd lApJ COII.,.T1II

Kemper McMLltel. Mike Long. U.S. FISh and Wildlife Serv1cc
Eric Gbtzcmll:in . Attorney
. .

OJ. Sdlubert, Conwlllllt
f'wld for Animals
Yellowstone Coalition
Jacbon Hole Conxrwtion Alliance
NIdoa&l PI<1u Conservation Associ..oon

.
The N.ationaJ Park SeMoe 0rpItic: Act StaIeIlhat the purJlO'Cl of the JillltiooaJ PItts IS "to
c:ooserve !he .:rnery and the n&NRllIld bisloric.IJ objectS and the wildlife therein.· ( 16 USC § I)
The NItJOnaI pari\I were aI50 CIQIl!d foc 1be public', enjoyment. buI OIIly "tn sucb a matlnet' and .
by IUCh 1I'lCaIl6. will Iezft them 1PIi~ fOf the enJoymmt of hnu~ ~ons • (Id)
CQcmary 10 d1e""l"iremenIs of the OrB- Act,Ibe use ot _moblleJ has plattd the cnjoymeru
of PIC7'WtIlObiIe ..... 11'm the pro4CCtion cI YeDowJIoDe', scenery and wildlife as weD as lbc
~ of ocbu pGt viJililn. fn addition fO the prrnously menIloned imp8cU on wildlife,
-.otJi1c 11K QUIeS sipificant noiIe and Iir pollution. In fact, Jeve 15 of c:arboo ITlOIIOlI ide
~ bdween W". 'lelJ~ II1II MadiJon juDclion <lima 1996 wen: sianiflC81ltl}' bigbtr
tbuJ lbetupesrlevell ofc.rtloo _
lde mc&sum! anywhere in the UniJed SWtsdurillJ 1995.
When snowmobile _II aIIowcd fO the alai( ctw it awes lIr 8IId noise pollution Ieve" 10
YdJow_ NllionalPllt to ucced the.leYdJ hi our IarJe wtxm o.reas.. the park i. no 1000acr
IIIIimpaired for the enpyn-u of I'Imne or puear aenerWOIII.

~_

LUeratnn

'.

Cit~:

Copeland, JelTrey P. 1996. BiolosY 01 \be wolverine in ctntral ldabo.
. of [clabo, 138 pp.

Ma,st~5 theW. Univcnlty

Olliff, T ,K. Leu,II1d B. KacdiJll. edifOrJ, 1999. Effects ofwinIrT Jcc~iioa on WIldlife of the

0rea1u fcUowSlooe Area; a UlenIUre~'" and._meru. Report 10 !he Gater
YdloWitOnC Coordlnainl Committee, YeJIow5Ione NaUoctai Parle. Wyominl.ll5 pp.

set .ride for the public: 10 enjoy it.! IIIrique ~nJ ....onders. not 10
provide a play&rnaQd for IDOwmobIles Dorin, the winlet. the wtJdIi/e and thUm...I fearures thai
mspved Ibe c:ra1ion of Y cllo.mone NIliomJ Put are pIJt of a Iandsc:Ipe unmalchcd any.... here
else In the world. The ADlerian public Jbould be aIlie to view !hil spectacle without ,,"vinglo
endnrc the paU 01 blue anotr and ovctpOMrin' whine created by snowmobIles . Snowmobilers
rqll't&C1ll a I11II1.I pert:IClIC&iC of the public, even In the >lata surrounding lhe p:u1c.. Under the
p,rt'1 cum:nt ~ICbcmc, it b impossible lOexpmcnce the pari< dunna the winlcr
wltboat experiencinc the 50UDd IIId IntI 0I1Il0'llml0bl1c&. The parlr service cannol continue 10
allow. smaIJ IIIiDoritY 10 diclale rhe wimer experim:e of YeUow_one for the rat of the publIC. If
!be IJI4IC1'Vic:e ttuly _lUllS 10 provide a , . - for die gtacnJ public 10 copy the unique wiut«
~ 01 YdlowsaoDc Nat10naJ Pa:tt, the mas. ttIaSportIIIion IIl!emalive will allow the public:
10 viaic Yellowtfooe wi1h<M thcjrnp¥U 01 snowmobiles. The experie1lce of soo'Nl'tlObiJlna In !be
pft it:IeJf miaN be elimfnaled. but !be pub6c'~aperieocc 01 !be scenery and wildlife thai
'ie1Ja9nlone _ =-eel 10 procect win be ~ cnhanccd.
Y d~ _

U.S.OJ., 1998. Propo$aI to ha Ibe CCIIlIguou. Unltcd Stales dlJitlnct popullfioc, 5e&mct\\ of the
Canada Lynx, prOpoted rule. U.S. Department of lntenor, Fish and WiJdlife Service. III
U.s. Fedual ReglSCeT 6J(l 30).36993·37013.
U.SDJ.. Oc:tober 1996. ResttictA:d ..intu use mport: Voyageurs NationAl Park. U S.
[)epuIInmt of Inlenor, National !'uk Senice, lntmllliooaJ Falls, Minnesota. 20 pp.
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Page I . Re: none of the alternatives adequately protects park resources. NPS disagrees. All of the alternatives. to various degrees. protect park resources.
Under the CEQ regulations. the requirement in an EIS is to provide a ra nge of reasonable alternatives that clearly define the i sues. and to fully evaluate a nd
disc lose th<! po sible effects of those alternatives. In o ur estimation. it is unrealis ti c to ex pect all alternatives in an EIS to meet all de. ired condition.
in the
and need for action
well. Such a set of alternative~ would like l have no . nificant differences amon them.
Page ~ 1-2. Re: Suppon
the deci ion cri teria are
Page I . Re: Banning all rnr.'nl"17,·t1
Eliminated From Detai
in
Page 2. I ) Re : NPS failed to provide documentation about the effect. of road grooming on bison and ot he r wildlife . It i ~ not clear to NPS if the commenter is
referri ng to the Winter se DEIS o r the 1997 EA . If it is the forme r. NPS di sagree ~: the effects of grooming are disc ussed o n pag'!s 166- 169. and in Chapter
4 under ea h alte rnati ve. If it i~ the laller. it is outside the . cope o f thi s project to reo pond to com me nt. re ferrin g to a nother document. and no response is
requ ired . 2) Adverse effects of no n motorized use . The effects of nonmotori zed u ~e are analYl.ed for each alternative. It will be up to the decision-make r to
weigh the available data. eva luate the possible impacts of each alternative. and decide if park resou rces arc impaired . The impact. in que~tion arc no t o n their
fa e ind o
and it is the function of an EIS to focu s the is ue.
those '
as well as
Ie.
Page 3. Re : Effe..:t~ of winter u~e o n grizzly bears . An a nalysis o f the impact!> on g ri zzlies associated with wi nte r use is contai ned in the bio logica l as~e~s ment
and the FEIS will be re i ed to incl ude thi s informati on .
Page 3. Re : Effect~ o f winter u~e o n wolves An analysi~ of the impact~ on wo l ve~ a~~ociated with winter use i~ contained in the biologi..:al a.. ~e~~ ment a nd
the FEIS ill be re vised to incl ude this information. The new preferred a lternati e re <; tnc ts trave l in ce rt ai n un gu late winter ranges. and con~equc ntl y
disturbance to f
wo l e, !>ho uld be decreased over the cu rrent
~ce nari o.
Page 4 . Re : itation on the effect!> of ~ n owm ob il e . o n wolves. I PS is aware of the cffect~ of ' n ()w m ()hi l e~ o n wo l ve~ . An ana l y~i!> of the impact~ o n wol ves
a,"oc iated with win ter u~c i.. contained in the Biologica l A<;<;e!.. ment and the FEIS will be re ised to include thi~ informati on . The new preferred alternative
re~tric" travel in certain
late winter
s. and
uent disturhance to f
wolve!> ~ hould be decreased over the c urre nt rna
ment scenario.
Page 4 . Re : Effect' of pac ked trail .. on lynx . An ana l y~i~ of the impact~ o n lynx a»~ocia ted with winter u~e i~ conta ined in the hiologica l ;"ses~me nt and thf'
FE IS will be re i..ed to include th i!. information.
Page . 5. Re : Effect' of Ea~t Entrance Road! S I an Pa,,' u,e on wolvenne. The
winter recreation .
Page 5 II of the alternati ve.; con tain fea ture, tha t erve 10 mitigate im pac t ~ to wildlife. The preferred alternative. for eumple. re~trich u'e in important
",lIdhfe "'Inter range and '"Iror I)c,c .. ada pti e management 10 continua ll y pnlvide feeuback to management on the effect' of huma n u,e 011 wildlife . In
addition.
aliI
to cil),e area, a t
time to rotet:t re,ource ...
Page 5. Re Snowmohll..: cau e noi'e. The ana ly,i, of ,ou nd impach wi ll he upda ted in the FE IS. The ex tent to hich motori/cd ,ounu, arre~t the
ex
nee of \ I'lIor, will he addre' ed .
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TOIlCONSEltVATION A.U .14Mnt...,
~
Page 5. Re: Snowmobiles cause air pollution . Inventories and monitoring data relating to the condition of air quality and air quality related values are
presented ill the affected environment portion of the DEIS . The evaluation of pollution impacts by alternative is presented in the environmental
consequences section of the DEIS. This analysis will be enhanced in the FEIS using results from air quality modeling.
Page 5. Re: Ban snowmobiles. This taternent refers to the decision to be made and is among the alternative features available for the decision-maker to
choose among.
Page 5. Re: Support mass tran it. This statement refers to the decision to be made and i. among the alternative features available for the decision-maker to
choose among.
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CoMMENTS
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at,.

To accomplish thaa aoaU. ilia EO dirw. IfIIIO)' ofIId.Ie 10 1I*iI't. tIarouJh ........
the ..... 1IId t'GQtw oa pubie Imdt 00 whIdl OR V \lie will be.,....,.med. no. .......
ORV 1M is ~Ied will be bucd OlIo IDICCII ocher Ibiap. "dIe"otec:tion of'tbe t - . a at
the pubIio 1aIIds,. ill. III f 3(1),1IId IbII "be located 10
! .. of'wIJdiIt Of
IipIfia.w cIIIrupdoll o(~ babit1b. • ad. It t 3(a)(2). WIIhia I'WIcIiIIIIII'Irb. ada .....
IMII CDIy be ~ "ittbe r-.peclive..-cy bead ~ tNt otr-t"OId ¥IIdcIII1dI iII-=II
Iocdoaa wiII_ advw'IIIy ~ tboir t\IIunI, ~ or ~ \'Ilaea. • Id It t (4). n. BO
Iho requhI..-;. to cstabIIU • mcc:IIIIIUrn to lDOIIItor OIlV II. and - - ' . to tIIpCnd
~ 10 ad! DOnatiott. W. II f I .

-.meat 011 tIdjIOCIIt ~ it baa 110 clJIy 10 enbInce
'-d1d116aa or IIIidpre Idwr-. eIfIcts ~ IUd! &eCiom Ire ~_ Il'iIh M policia IIIIIl
_to I l~ PoidtsIl2: IO. IIIt1Dc:ue, __ ~lRdlnilaroo""'lre
_ " " , a! 10 1M ~ ~ coataiaed in NPS ...... reaWriou. UId poIIc:I.I.lt . .
., _
OIlWP""eINity 10 00IIIliINe lO J*1IIlt IbMe actMtl .. 1luM OIIdntolup..ar Of ecoIIDaIIiI:
ca.cenI of..... ~. III 1bar1,...., ifa prohlIiUoa 011 ~ eotWOI*h
a,endaD. ... tI1IiIlfOOGIiII ,..w ill 1bt tcOIIOIIIie coIIIpIe cia ...... or ID atire ,..-..,
, _ airy - wIiIiI it ~ JJOt - tile NPS i.lIIIIl"CIpOIIIiIia""'" DO ~1iIIboa lO OOIIIiaaIe
to ~ _ ~ ~ ICdYity wbIdt ha _ will CXIdiaue to cIaIrvy
~ .. ant. to rMt..ell ID ~ Indeed, the duty oru.c liPS iJ primdy ad
to JII'*d the I'IIts, aot to prtlC<ICI tt. iat. . .. .ooaomIo (J1I odItnriIe. 0(1IIoIe
. . . ~ 8djIo.-1O die r.b."

miaimi&e..

'*" r-u.w.-

luAu...,

ra rapoue to t1IiI Order. ill M.y Itn•• !be NPS deIiaDaIed tilt &peCi8c rom. Ie \'NP

Tbc.........,

upcIII ~ IOOWIrIObile \lie .... ~ (39 falJaI16151)'
rouca, till
..... or~-allepdJy·t'Iided by the c:riIerialII tecOor. 31111d4 oC!O 11644· , ..

cc.uided CIt DeIIIiy III of the IIIIIlkral roe4wayJ.

A t..a P*e ot'Dporuft ~ _

ra 1m. EO 11644 was I!IIaIdId by £0 11919. n. ~ 1IIlborizal ....
rwpec:t!Ye I8IDCY '-4. ..• ~ be ~ tbII die !1M otq1fme4
wi! weII'll

provided ill 1m. wt.t.... It.e PrdcIeat Ridowd

..t.., ...... we ota..V$ on WeraI....., rip.cI a-..tv.

~.-..-. tt..,. . . .

f*P- F' ......... adyM•

0rIteI' (EO) 11644 (l7 n 2177). EucuIiwJ Order (EO) 11644. . . . . . . Jm.... iat8IcW lID
pr'OIiIIIa . . . . . JIeIIIraI poIoy" . . die Ide 01 oft'-mad r~ wIIida (OlW'.), iIKUIiatI
~ CIIl . . . . . . . &IIc:uIive Order 11644. 31 ~ 2177 (1m) repriated III 42
U !I.C t ot)21. tt. purpoII WIlt 10 .~ po6cieI_ pnMda b Jl(OClIdurIIdIIl Yt'III-.c
dill dIe .... oI.-roecI....wc-. _ puYe ..... '"' be CCIIttOa.d _ dirclc:ted 10 .. 10 proCIIel die
~ oIdae 1udI ... _10 . . . . . 00II5cla - . . the YII'ioue _
allhoec 1Mcls.·1Il
_II. Aa ~ .. dae £0•• cav __ "1IJ1 JDOtoriad vdIidc ~ b or..,.,.. cI
~ trwd a. or.. rlh'y owr ......C{. and, JfII1W.1ce. qnb,
or
- - - -. . ... "14 It t 2(3).

'** __

•

n.lOS

. . rs-. ...... PIIat. S...af\)rM..........) prowida~

---~_CNt:

.
.... __ it nIIcieed ii. a . . . . CltYNP '""EIPIICIIf ___ 4oa-a Ci.S. nIP MIlIa:
n1nt -S en.pIIaiziq It..-. i/Idoft . . . . . 01. . NPS.

'or~

~ wIIIde 1M II l1li ngenIed u .. .".".,..,. - ;. 1M N!cigneI Pwk tv-1'1IInIIrI ~ ..ill fIIII'I'II7 be ptnaitIallo ope1M 010""..
r
WIt« ........ other !DOl« JIO""U" '*id= '" ........... !Ien
ru t»te ..,.., IiIaitcd pIKa ..... otr-roecl "" or ~" pa1IIiIIed \IIroaacIl
~ ' .... Idm. die ~ olExa.tm Order /1644 . . 11919 wII be IIIbIICIl

PIa (J973) _l!oHiE Iltll A
• (1974) Iftdlba 1913 IDd 1995 _ _ _
P' 0
" - ). n.. ........... t - . s tile
* - wbIdt it 10
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Page I. Re: Pre umption that motorized winter access mu t continue . "The primary purpose of an en ironmentallmpacl ,latemenl I' III -.erw a an aCllon ·
forcing devise to insure that the policie and goals defined in the Act I NEPAl are infused into Ihe ongoing program~ and aCllOn, of the Federal (ill\ernrncnl
(§ 1502. 1 )." 'The range of alternatives discussed in an I EISI shall encompass those to be con. idered by the ultimate agency deCISion maker (: 1502._ II: n "
The purpose and need for action described in the DEIS is sufficiently broad to act as an action-forcing tool. It i, within tilt: dl,nellon of lhe dccl'l on maker 10
set the scope of analy is. Con idering that motorized use in the Parks is an existing use. not a propo),Cd u~e. II i, logical to frame the PUfJX)';e and neeu 10 term,
that would in lude lhat u. e and facilita te an incremental investigation of the impacts of that u~e . To do otherwi:-.e. and 10 accept Tilt: Fund for Ammal' (Fund )
a senion. would re ult in a narrow cope of anal ysi. and o ne viable a lternative relative to motoriLCd u:-.e . The '>Cltlement agrecmentthat re,ulted 10 a need 10
develop thi EIS require a comprehensivc evaluation f winter recreation use - the presumptio n that only non motorized u-.e ,hlluld be con'ldered 10 hght of
lic . law. re ulation and existin use. is not a ro riate.
Page 2. Re : Dual or conflicting mandate . NPS a .. ens that there is a dual mandate which . in application. often pre~cnt s management conflict,. Where
management that serves the enjoyment of the people s teps over a line in respect to resour('e pre:-.ervation. the actIOn to be taken I~ clear It 1\ that hne . or
thre. hold. or "impairment . tandard"(terminology coined by commenter) that is not often clear. The impact~ in que,tion are not o n their face mdl!>putable. a nd
it is the function of an EIS to focus the is~ues b addressin those im acts a!. well as ~sible . The u
~e anu need for action \\.a!\ devel o d wllh thi, mtent.
Page 2. Re : No s nowm bile. no . nowcoac h. no trail grooming alternative . Sce fi~t re!.pon~e . above. It i~ withm the di,cretion of the uecl'lon maker to -.et the
range of alternative. to be consi';ered. How can the decision maker a~se Sl> the impact~ of an action without con~idcring an alternative that include, it ') If there
i ' doubl about the level or type of use that might be acceptable. rela tive 10 impact!> and mandated IOlerance!\. then how can a delermmation be maue without an
appropriate range of alt.e rnati es? If NPS understands correctl y from this comment that the Fund would not find the DEI. " pcrmanentl damaged" If then: had
only be'!n a no-motorized use alternative. then NPS disagrees because of it~ di~creti o nary authorit in 'elting Ihe ,cope of anal ~i), . If the Fund relie, on
EPA for it. o pinion that a no-motorized use alternative i. required. NPS also disagree!>. NEP require~ a " no action" alternative 1502 . I~d)) . In thi!> ca.-.e .
ince motorized use exists. and was sanctioned in thc pa.~t under existing rules. policic~ and plan!>. "no actIOn" i, correctly mterpreteu a., the exi'llng
management ituation . CEQ directly uplX n s this position . Its opinion i: that in in s tance~ whe re ongoing program~ are bemg cvaluated . " no ac tion" i, " no
change" from c urrent management direct or le ve l of management intensity . In these instanl·e,. CEQ ~ t a t e, : "To conMruct a n alternative that I ~ ba.,cd o n no
mana e ment at all wo uld be a u!>eies)' academic exercise ( ucstion 3 of CE 40 M o~ t - 'ked ue'ti()n~) .
----- -Page 2. Re : Prefe rred alternative propo,es to prohibit motorized over~now vehicle al:ce~' . CEQ R cgula ti on~ do not ,tipulate the rationale for ,elel: tmg a
preferred alternative in an EIS. It stipu late. that in a final EIS. a preferred alternative mu~t be identified . The 'tatement of preference for one or more
alternati ec; in a DEIS i. di <;c retionary. depending upon whether the agcncy has a preference at that point 1502 . 14(c J). The Identlficallon of a preferred
alternath e In a DEIS hould be regarded by the public 3! extre mel y tcnu () u~ . n EIS ~ene, a., a mcan~ of a!>'C\\lng impach of propo,ed age nc action,
" rather than ju. tifyi ng d t:c i s ion~ already madc" (§ 1502.2(g)). The FEIS preferred altcrnallve may be viewed more a, a "precur'or" decl,inn . which will only
become final in a Record of Deci~i(ln that cxpresscs the rationale for the c hoice . It i, c1car that the expre,~ion (If a preferred alte rnall ve . b it,df. n Ul in no
way Invalidate the e ntire EIS analy. ie; . The decision makcr can se lect any of the pmffe red alternati e , In a Fina l EIS throu gh con~ ldcratlOn of a \.-anet of
factof\. in luding but not limited to environmental impact!.. The selecled alternative dllC' not ha vc to he the mn,t environmentall preferable alternativc .
which mU'it a l\o he revealed in the decl!. inn document.

(*
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Page 3. Re : The contention that the focus on ec nomic impacts in the EIS i both unnecessary and misplaced. a nd that because of this focus the DEIS does not
meet legal standards under NEPA. NPS disagrees. The commenter is undoubtedl y aware that the o nsideratio n of . ocial and economic impacts is routinely
done in any environmental analy. is. There are several major reasons for this . Fir t. the scoping process ac; conducted under ~ 150 1.7 inevitably raises the
social and economic effect! of a propo ed action. In man y instance '. the e are regarded <c significant issues. Second. the impacts must he considered in the
context o f society as a whole. the affected regio n. the affected interest. and the locality (§ 1508 .27(a». Third. the inten ity o f impacts o n the quality of the
human environment must be gauged (~1508 . 27( b » . where " human environmenl" is to be viewed comprehensively (§ 1508. 14). Effects (direct. indirect and
c umulative) are defined as includin both economic and social im acts (§ 1508.8).
Page 4 . Re : Snowmobiling a nd trail grooming cause significant ad ven;e impact . A taled in the comme nt Ihese impacts are di cI . ed in the EIS. The
commenter cannot reaso nably tate on the one hand Ihal the ana ly is is deficient and o n lhe other hand. suffic ient. The que. tio n is whal are the impacls. and a t
what point d thl!y result in a n adverse impact on park value . . It is lhe purpose of the EIS to speak 10 lhe magnitude. intensity ar'1 dural io n of the impacts. and
it is left ba..< i a ll y to Ihe deci. ion maker to delermine what const itutes impairmenl give n Ihe context of the iluation . Contrary to the ao;sertio n of the
commenter. lhe level at which im acts a re con. idered adverse i in dis ule until reoo lved throu h an FEIS and Record of Decision.
Page 4 . Re : nowcoach use and trai l grooming. It is the purpo'ie of the EIS to speak to the magnitude. intensity a nd duratio n of the impacts as. oc iated with
nowcoaches. It is left to the deci. ion maker to delermine what constitutes an ad ve rse impact give n the contex t of the situation . Contrary 10 the asserti o n of
Ihe commenter. impact. o n lhe 3 park units are in dispute until resolved through an FEIS a nd Record of Deci. ion . It is unreasonable to expect NPS to produce
an EIS. whi h co n eys the neces ity 10 e a luate altemative~. and the n to . tate Ihat there is o nl y o ne altemati e because Ihe impact!. of a ll ot h e r~ are o n their
face rohibitive. This rationale i!l not effective in rovin, the DEIS is deficient and it offe r~ no constructi e ad ice for roduci n a Final EIS.
Page 5. Re : Human use i~ ,econdary to pre. erving nature . The conte nt of this comment o n NPS mandates may al,o be found in the DEIS. page 2. I ss u e~ Ihe
commen le r lie;t'i to .. ho Ihat NPS i~ not fo llowing its mandatc are the <;arne is!.uc!> given in the DEIS purpo~e and need for action . The inte nt of Ihe purpo,e
~ need for a Ii n. and the EIS i. 10 im ro e the ... ituati o n Ihat the comme nte r decrie ~ .
Page 6 . Re : W inter u 'e mandate . The e nabling legislation for Grand Teto n National Park recognize~ the right of access acros~ Federal land~ wi thin Ihe
ntenor boundarie~ of lhe park to !.tate. national fo re. t and pri vate la nd!.. It also recognile. . Hig hwa Ht) and au tho rile, the con<;tru ·ti on of an altemale
route within the park to "faci litate public u),e and e njoyment of the I park!." The act i. ~ilent about the use of the!.e o r other Ira e l-way, wi thin the park by
aUlo.... truck.,. bu-.e .... bicycle, or other fo rm, of tran. port - ,ummer or win l ' r. By the commenter's logic. there wou ld be al Ica., ttwll highway~ through GT P.
but no traffic hould be allowed on Ihem.
The commenter " correct 10 hie; <;talement tha t winter u'e i~ not e plicitly o r implicitl mandated hy Yellow. tone National Park ', enabling legi<,lation .
Ho we \er. neither doe, Ihe act mandate implicitly or ex plit' itly thaI wi nler access be di a llowed . The act doc~ ~ t a t e th aI Ihe park i, ,el apa n a... a plca,uring
gmum.l for Ihe henefil and enjo ment of Ihe people . The ac t a l...o allnw, for Ihe con.. tructi o n of path ... and road, an d building~ to accommodate \ i,itur~ . wi th
the o've mdin g c ntena that the re,ou rce, Iherein he pre..er ed and rela ined in their natura l conditio n. The facl thaI huilding' and road, ma y he clln,tructcd
.mplte, thaI a ce nalO le\el of .mpact i, acceplab le \0 allow for accc~~ b the public. It i, the purpo\C of Ihi, NEP proce" 10 e aminc Ju,t Ihi i"ue and to
pro'v .de .J meanmgful analy,." on whIc h to ba ..e a \(lund oeci,ion. The acce ptable leve l of impact on park va lu e~ for all \ intcr u'c, relale' om:ctl y 10 Ihe
dec ....o n to be made ha...cd on lhe anal ,i" re..enled in the FE IS.
------P.Jge 7 Re Puhllc u-.e
P. d)C, not di .. agree wi lh Ihi' concl u ... ion regarding i" authorit to prohihil u'e' Ihat call C .mpairmcl1I of natural re,ourcc, and the
enjoyJnenl o f Ihn-.e rc,o urce' hy fUlure enerallon, .
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Page 7. Re: Impairmenttandard. The action referred to in this comment is one that has long been implemented, . upported by past policie . rule, and plans.

The "no action" alternative is "no change from current management." Granting for the moment the commenter's as enion that said action was not legal at the
beginning, NPS cannot just tum back the clock and start over. It must tan at the present, assess the true impact" on the e parks and proceed accordingly.
It should be noted that the attachments to these comments purponing to do not conclusively demonstrate that the resource of the three park uniL have
exceeded an "impairment standard." There are a great number of inferences drawn from general studies, or studies that were undenaken elsewhere. Results
are extrapolated to the 3 park units, where conditions or circumstances are not demonstrated in the literature to be applicable. Where ome studies of impact.
notably those associated with Mary Meagher. apply directly to park resources (e.g .. bison in Yellow tone). the site-specific impacts are presented as rationale
to prohibit use throughout the park. With few exceptions such as Meagher' , conclusions. there is very lillIe in the literature to provide a solid basis for
determining at what point a potential impact becomes an adverse effect on park re ources. This is contrary to the commenter's apparent assumption that
" impairment tandards" are self-evident and agreeable to all. NPS maintains that the standard of impairment can be a function of the criteria used by a
of the decision to be made.
decision maker in the record of decision. The latter is a
Page 9. Re: Footnote reference to the COST and other nowmobile use in GTNP: NPS agrees that it is appropriate to provide more discussion of the COST in
the final EIS.
Pa e 10. Re: Snowmobile use rohibited if in conflict with the
k' values. Thi comment re tates material from the u
e and need for action .
Page 10. Re: Legal basis for grooming winter trails. A true legal basis for drawing conclusion about what is and i n' t allowed in the parks begin with
scrutiny of the enabling legislation. In thi. case. reference is made to regulations which are ubject to change within the . trictures of legi lati ve guidance . The
enabling legislation i silent about grooming winter trails. a. it is about a great many other facet of modem management . However. to conclude from the
absence of regulations (on the practice of grooming) that grooming is unauthorized .... i highly erroneous. There are a great many standard practices and
management meal ure that are not explicitly allowed in the regulations. and it is unrea<;onable to expect that this should be so. Aside from the question of
legal authority for grooming winter routes. NPS has clearly felt for many year. that it is within it. management authority. The DEIS dis loses the
e nvironmental im act of this activit .
Page 12. Re : Snowmobiling and trail grooming impact on animal populations. The commenter faults NPS for "conceding" impacts of winter grooming
operations on wildlife in the DEIS while failing to take action to remedy the impact . Since we are engaged in a NEPA analysis. the remedy for any impacts
that are disclosed can only come with a decision. Since the decision will not be made until a Record of Decision is published. the c ritici. m is premature.
Commenter i getting the cart before the horse. If the critici. m is based on NPS' identification of a preferred alternative in the DEIS. then we reiterate the
re
nse to comment, "Pa e 2. Re : Preferred alternative . .. ..
Page 13. A stated in the comment. the impacts on air and water are disc lo. ed in the DEIS. The action)' .hat NPS mu t take in regard to the impacts goc. to
the deci ion to be made.
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Page IS. There has not yet been a determination that snowmobiling and trail grooming are antithetical to pre ervation mandate . The action referred to in thi
comment i one that has long been implemented. upported by past policies, rule . and plans (Please . ee the earlier response to this letter in regard to page 2
" Preferred alternative:') The "no action" alternative is " no change from current management." Granting for the moment the commenter's assertion that said
action was not legal at the beginning. NPS cannot ju t tum back the clock and start over. It must start at the present. assess the true impacts on these parks and
proceed accordingly. Impact.! that need to be considered includes economic effects. Please see earlier response to thi letter in regard to page 3 "The
contention ... :' above. The decision maker must weigh all impacts. and be guided in the end by her or his criteria that would protect the parks for enjoyment
b future enerations.
Pages 17-18. Re : Executive Order 11644. as amended. The NPS interpretation of Executive Order 11644 is set forth in the NPS policies the commenter cite .
Recently. NPS proposed revi ion to its management policies and olicited public comment on the revi ions. 65 Fed. Reg. 2984. The Service' interpretation
of the Executive Order may change following the NPS analysi of public comment on the revised policie . If that occur before the final EIS or Record of
Deci ion are read for blication. NPS will include a notice of the chan e in tho e documents as a ro riate.
Page 18. Re : Groomed routes to facilitate oversnow vehicle u e . The commenter hru con tructed an argument whereby all choice in olving any level of
m t rized use are gone. on the basis of a determination which has yet to be made . Ad verse impacts may be associated with both motorized and no n motorized
use . as disclosed in the EIS. Whether or n t an adverse impact is tantamount to impairment or dero!(ation of park values i also a function of the magnitude.
inten ity. duration and context of the impact. Thi determination of . ignificance. for mo t re ource and park values. is made in the final decision con idering
impact disclosed in a final EIS. for a full range of choices. The commenter cannot have it both ways - a sufficient legal proce s under NEPA and a range of
one alternative that is not pre-decisional. Assuming the illegality of an action initiated year. ago by the perceived impacts of today i inc rrect logic . NPS
di agrees and feel that the assumption i. wrong. therefore the conclusion drawn from it is wrong. NPS does feel that condition have changed. and has taken
step for the 3 park units. first in 1990 (Winter Use PlanlEA). then starting in 1994 with a Multi-Agency As essment. and presently in thi. EIS to addres. those
chan ed condition .
Page 18. Re : Involvement of cooperating agencies. The intent of granting cooperating agency statu was in the spirit of cooperation and coordination
consi tent with NEPA. FACA and APA. The content of the document has been affected. but NPS disagrees that the analysis has been . The document
incorporates material from the c perating agencies. which is reported ru a matter of full disclosure even though the result. disagree with NPS analy is.
U:lte"" from the c perators and the . igned agreemenL<; between NPS and cooperators were included in the DEIS. Volume II. These item. relate to content.
As to inappropriate infiuence. one need only review media report . comment letters or other corre pondence from the cooperators to obtain their a<;se. s ment of
h w the were involved .
Page O. Re : In olvement of c perating agencie in forming alternative . Plea e . ee pre iou comment. immediately above . Cooperating agencie ' did have
a participat ry role in alternative development. However. they were not exclusively involved . The proce s used in the cooperating agency alternatives
worksh be an with exercises in develo in roblem statements from the ublic sc in effort .
Page 20-2 1. Re : 2. The analysi of ec nomic impacts. Please see the re ponse to comment. " Page 3. The contentio n ... ... above. There i. no empha! is from
NPS on econ mic impact. . It would appear that this emphasis might be conveyed by the cooperating age ncies. but the document and the process are merely
fulfilling NEPA requirements. Also. NPS i not responsible for the economic viability of the surrounding area! . but what NPS might propose to do is certainly
an issue which mu ·t be addre sed in the EIS. For rea! on, given in earlier in thi response. NPS disagrees with the contention that effects analy is for
economi s i. subservient to analy. is of ecological impacts. If the comme nter truly mean!. that economic impact · are sub 'ervient t ecological impacts ... uch a.
the are di, losed and understood throu h the EIS anal sis. NPS feel. this kind of determination i left to the decision maker.
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Page .. 21 -22. Re: Cost a. \C .. ~ment ppendi x Fin o lume II of the DEI describes con .. Lruction and o peration cost!> hy alternati e at a le ve l regardl!d a.'
ufficient for a programmatIc EI and plan (~ 150H . 18( b)( 2) and (3)). NPS will review and update this wst anal y).i~ for thc FEI . but the commenter h a.~ not
pro ided any ~pe ific critici!-m.. 'hat can be addre ..!-ed at th i~ timc . NPS will con. ider provid ing ,orne additional di!-<.:us!'.ion on en ironmental co~ t !'o in the
FEI .

-::-==-::=:-:::..:..:..,:::::-c.::..:. c:.;.=.:. - .- ----

y a en. Re : Thema ·or i.. ,uc ... Thcma ·orl"ue'ar articulated in the DEIS on a es 13- 15.
_
Page 23 . Re : Iternati\e fo rmul ation . Plea.'I!..ee re'pon~ 10 comme nt. " Page r ' and " Page 2. Re : No 'no wmobilc .. .·· at the beginning of thi. letter respo~ e
EO regulation, do nUl ,tlpulatc ho", a lternati ve, are to be formulated . The regulation). at : 150 1.7( a)(2) require the agency to consider public comment from
. pmg and determine the 'lgOlfi ant I',ue, - or the I' ue' to be analyzed in depth in the EI . The reg ulati o n ~ at : 1502. 14 require thl! agenc to de velop
alternati\e, that ,harply deline the I"ue' and prn"lde a clear ba."I' for c hoice am ng optio n'. NP de velopl!d ,ignilicant i..~ue~ from a broad ..coping e ffo rt .
and the DEI alternative re'pond tn the,e i"ue, 10 \arymg ay' that allo a <:o mpari ~o n of option and their effech or upponunit co't,. The formulat ion of
altemalJve, meet~
the re ulremcnt of the rel!ulatlon".
- - - - - - _ . _ - - - - , - - - - --1
Page 23 Re: C( n'I'tenc), wllh federal la\\ aml;-.lP regulation .. and policie,. Law,;. reg ulati o n ~ and policie~ do nol. by themselve,. dri ve an acti on . n
IdenlJfied gap bet\\een e"(I'tlng nmdltlon, and de'ired condition, form the basi, for the purpo..e and need for at·tion . The underl . ing purpme 15{L 13 L or
goal (() he J<.:hu:\ed a' 'tated at the ,copmg tage I' to pro .. ide a full ran ge o f quality winter I!x perience!- offered in appropriate 'ening). and ha 109 no
'lgOlfit'ant ..Id\e!"'e Impact' ( n parl \alue' . Thl' purpo<.C I' repre..ented by the de,ired conditio n ~hown on page 3 of the DEI . The underl ying need
( . 1502. 13) I' delined b~ thl! nl'tmg condulon , npre ed on page 4. De'pite the comple xi tie .. introduced b. multiple goal, and multiple i"ul!'. all
..I1tl"malJ\e' rcpre'C'nt JXI"lbll: ..Icllon' that meet the undcrl~ 109 pUrJXN: and nCl.'d. ,tated in the DEIS. thl! de,ired condit ion, in thi, ca'C' rellect rele .. an t
la\\'. n:gulallon, ..100 JXlhcle,
det·1 11m mal er ma~ 'et the 'cope of analy,i , and the deci,ion 10 be made wit hin the con'trai nL of tho"e dictate,. HO\\I.'''I!r.
"EPA doc, not fl"qulre thl' . n en\ Imnmenta l amll. 'I' ma} I.' \ a luate a propo).ed changl.' in JX)l ic . or a decl!'.io n ba,ed on effecti .. e ana l. ,i, may mdicate the
nl!ed tor..l ' han e 10 pollC)
Pa I.' 2,\ . Re IdcnlJficalJon of the deci i In _The decl'lon to be made will be re!-ented in Lhe u ~~e and need ,ec ti on of the final EI .
Pagl" 24 Re · [X\elopment o f dl."lred condition,. P de l"lopl!d the de,ired wnd ition).. a., it i, thi ). agency ', re,pon, ibil it y 10 do . The DEI. clearly 'tate,
th..lt the de'lred conditIOn pnx:ced from I PS mandate, including legl, lati on. regulation'. execut i.. e ordl.'!"' . ..Ind governi ng policie,. That mOlllrlzed wintl.'r U'l'
ha been ongOIng 10 the'C' park., lOCI.' at lea." 196J. there i, ,orne indication that parks· leader hip at the time fo und adeq uate dirl.'ctilln in PS manda te, to
..tllo", the U'C' For rl.'a.,nn al 0 de-..:nhed 10 earlier re'f'On,e", it i.. rea.~onable to include a oa l of motorized acce~, a, art I)f the u )'1.' .
P..Igl.' 2."i Re PIIl\\lng 10 ..Iltern..lll\e B It I' the commenter', opi nio n that plowl!d road accl!" from We't Yellow,tone to Old Fait hfu l would dra... llcall ), and
..td\ef~l~ affel·t \\lldhfe Thl.' anal)'I' 10 the EI doe, not bear out th i" contention. at lea.,t in the ,en!>e that the imparh ",uuld C(lIl,utute an ImpaIrment or
derog..ltilln of parl \-alue, "'hllh goe, tn the dec.,ion til be made . Iternative B. in thi' regard. i, C( n,tituted tu prm ide acce" for a numher of \ 1,1I0f". \ la
m..l" tr3O'II . cqu,11 to th..tt fanhtated h~ pre'l!nt ,no\\mohlle u'e . Thc alternativl! would dra .. ticall y reduce the numher Ill" \'ChICII.' Illllc, traveled on thl' route
dunnlt the "'lnh:r. e\en though the number of vl,ito!"' couJd. )tentiall increa!>e ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
P..Ige 25 Re The purpo'C' of the EI . It I' the naturl.' of the deci'lOn that i, 10 que,tinn. It ha .. heen PS' intent from the hegmlllng of the prtx:I.''' to rrl!parl.' a
pmgr..lmm..lllc plan ( I."iO I I ble 2) and (J n. Thi \\ould be the pUrJX"e of preparing a ··cornprehl.'n,i ve EI ... There ,hlluld ha\1.' been nil IIlu'lIm, that a plan
III thl mugnllude \\Iluld he ha-.cd upon detaJil.'d. 'Ite-'pI!cific dat..l In order to make every deci,ion JX"'lblc relating to \\ Inter U'C' Thl' progranllllalJl·
..tppm..lch I'd ·n:ptahll' under the la",. 10 the a) that I EP I' the ve hicle for produl' ing P .eneral Management PI.IO' ami L'SF. Fore't Plan, . and
.HTlendmcnt,thereto . uch documenh do. 10 facl. make decl,ion, and allocation, at a 'eneral le .. el and defer man .. 'ItC -'p<=Clfil' type' III dI.'CI'IOn, to ..I l..ttl.'r
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Page .. 7. Re : Grooming. The impacts of grooming are evaluated and di. closed in the DEIS . It is unclear what the commenter is referring to in the statement
that ubstantial impacts of grooming have not in some cases been di. closed . There may be a difference of opinion on the nature of impacts associated with
this action .
Page 2 . Re: Failure to e aluate a non motorized alternative . The adequacy and range o f a lternatives. regarding the inclusion of motori zed use. has been
addres~d in numerous fore oi n res
n. es.
Re: Failure to e aluate a non motorized alternative. NEPA does not require the detailed considerati o n of a no snowmobi ling. no groomi ng. or no
Page
2. Re: No "nowmobiles ... ..
motorized use alternative. See
Page 2 -_9. Re: Iternative~ pre ented b commenter. Five po. sible "alternative,," are presented by the commenter on these page ... Except for ~uggested total
closure, to motorized u. e or grooming for an entire park. or for timing restrictions that appear to be administrat ively un viable. many of the alternali e
,ugge"tion, are incorporated wit hin the DEIS alternati e .. As such. they are a ailable as choil:es for the decision maker. Iso. the suggested altcrnative!>
could at the appropriate time be the result of adaptive management procedures. fun her ~tudy. or reaeation capaci ty determination .

n.

P. take" thi .. opponunity to funher address the complexi ty o f al ternative formulation in this elTon . Many ,uggestion!> I' r alternativc!> or alternativc featurelo
great deal of criticism wa), le\oeled at the currcnt r•.lOge of alternati es becau),e pellple did not like the
v.ere made in the thou,a nds of commen ts received.
way feature, were ··mixed." At the -.ame time. many people focused on fea ture" of alternatives that the y liked. and feature~ to which they were oppo-.cd . It ilo
clear that for uch complex is. ues there could be an infinite number o f po loible altcrnative". CEQ ),tates that in )'w.:h instancc)'. the agenq need onl . conloider
a rea.'onable number of example), that cover the full spel:trum of pos)'ible alternati e" that meet the purpose and need (Que'tion lb. EQ 40 10. t- ,ked
Que'tion" . What I:on),titutes a reasonable range depe nds on the nature of the proposal and the facts in eal:h ca.'e. here the propo,al is at the di)'aetion of the
agency.
The final .;ele.:ted alternati e that is to be documented in a rel:ord of deci~lon may mix feature, from the range of alternativc), evaluated in the tinal EI. . u.:h
rr.1,(lOg I:an oCl:u r a' iong a, the mixed fealure~ are I:on. i,tent with one another. and a" long as the feature, and their effel:t), would not fall oUhide thc range of
alternatl\oe, di-.clo,ed in the EI (.' 1505. l(e".
finding a!> to that l:irl:Jm'tance would be entirely appropriate in the rel:ord of del:i)'ion . along with the
ralllmale. hould the ,clected alternative not preci"cly correspond wit h one of the " rni'(e'" cva luated in detail. Thi!> material need, to be e'pl:llned in a new
I el:llon on the deci ... on to be made .
.... Pa lC 21) Re : 4. The Draft - I- fails to di-.close or di!>Cuss environmental impact, a." 'llciated with trai grooming. The [EI di)'c1o'e, and di'l:ulo'c' the
en\olwnme ntal Impal'l' of trail grooming for ea h alternative. incc thi, activit ha)' rcle ance prlmaril for wildlife. it). irnpal:h arc di'cu'locd In the \ IIdlifc
con'-\! ucnl'e, Cl:tlon for each alternative .
----:=-:- - - --Pol 'e 't) Re : Increa-e In ,nllwm bile, and thcir impal:t' . This ~ tatement of effcct, relate, morc to u~e by ,nOWITII bile, than to ct'fel:h of grooilled ,urf'acc,.
ffCl:t, due to ,nowm lblle u'e are al 0 di-.clo<;cd in the D I b}- alterna ti e . The altcration ot ,nowmelt pattcr:l' h}- trail groom ing and u,e and their allegcd
effect o n road ,urfa 'e' ... not a ... nilil:ant i<;sue re uirin ~t ud in thi .. EI .
Pag.e J() Re . ReductIOn III the rate of' no melt due to grooming. The impal:t of groomed ,urfacc' and how th' rna. faclliwte the tran'pon of to Ill' 1Il\(' the
oI'lU.UIC en \Olro nment I more ap ro natel ~drc"'\Cd b dircctl~' 'aking ~ the re"encc and ~ll UrcC' of the to, in, . The DEI. Ji I: u"e' thi' under d'fc..:t, on
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water re ources for each alternative. Additional information has become available (Inger 011. Effects of Snowmohile Uu on Snollpack Chemistry in
Yellowstone National Park. 1998) since publication of the DEIS. and will be incorporated into the final document .
Page 31 . Re: Use of groomed routes by wildlife beneficial. If the issue is the e ffec t of groomed surfaces on the energy balance of individual animals. as is the
intent of the DEIS di.cussion. then groomed surfaces by themselves allow animals to save energy. This is why they use the . urfal.:es. and it is apparently to
their benefit. The DEJS also makes the point that recreation use of groomed su rfal.:es contributes to stress and energy expenditures by animals . The larger
issue - given the balance of energy savings vs. energy 10. s - is if and to what extent these circumstances constitute an adverse impal.:t on park re oources. The
total picture - groomed routes. type and amount of use . . tre . ful periods for wildlife. availability of forage - needs to be considered in the final deci sion. The
goal of natural regulation applies to whole populations. not individuals. and must factor in the presence of people .
Re: All comments on pages 31-41 . The commenter relies heavily upon th e work of Dr. Meagher to support his opinion that groomed roads have had a major
and devastating effect on bison. and that. conseque:--tly. natural regulation does not operate on the YNP herd . While work by Dr. Meagher wa.... I.:onsidered and
used in the preparation of the DEIS. as stated on page 166 wildlife biolog ists disagree on the extent to which bi. on use roads. and a<; to the effects of use on
population dynamics and movements. Therefore th e results of other studies were cited as well. Providing the reader with both o pinions fulfills the disclosure
requirement in CEQ regulations (§ 1502.9(a» . A di scussion ali to the effects o f groomed roads on ungulates in general is found on pages 183. (alternative A)
and subsequent evaluations of each alternative compare the effects of groomed roads to those incurred under alternative A. Additionally. the conclusion
section contained in the discussion o f the impacts of each alternative addresses the effects of groomed surfaces on ungulates. The DEIS discloses that
groomed surfaces may po. itively affect the en rgyexpenditure. incurred by bison and other ungulates. Furthermore. the cun ulati ve effects of winter
recreation and severe weather o n wildlife are discussed on pages 166-67 (al. 0 see above response). The commenter provides a le ngthy literature review about
the effects of recreation. in partic ular groomed roads. on bison and other wildlife spel.:ies . The major points repeatedly expou nded upon are found within the
DEIS. Plea<;e see the following respon ... e as it re lates to EQ requirem.:nts for adequate disclosure . NPS will include a few additional c itations in the FEIS:
Aune (1981) on the ability of bison to habituate to snowmobiles and Moen et al. (19M2) on the physiological responsc~ as. oc iated with disturbance. Although
wolves have been documented to use snowmobile trails. thi s relationship has no t been evident for the wolves tracked in YNP (Smi th . pers . comm . 2(00) . The
latter fact will be included in the FEIS and Biological Assessment.
Pages 42-46. The CEQ regulations do not require exhaustive and voluminous di scussion. espec ially when the discussion can be characterized a~ background
and adding needless detail (§ 1500.4 (f») . The amount of detail to be included in an EIS should be that level which i~ relevant to the decision to be made. and
prevaring analytic as opposed to encyclopedic documents (§ 1500.4 (b») . The regulations recommend page limits on documents. which Ihe draft EIS already
exceeds. Finally. the regulation al § 1502.21 ( Incorporation by reference' rC4uire~ agencies to incorporate material by reference to cut down on the bulk
wilhout impeding agency re view. Brevi ty and incorporation by reference of large amounls of literalure in the DEIS. and in the FEIS. does not consti tute
inadeq uate disclusure . Work by Dr. Meaghe r and o th er~ was considered and uS\.:d in Ihe prepamtion of Ihe EIS . The lengthy discussion of wildlife and
impacls o n pages 42-46 of Ihe leiter. presented as a lisling of flaws in the DEIS. is drawn from literature summarized and ci ted in the EIS .
Page. 46-53. Re: T &E species. First of all. the preparation of a hiologil.:al assessment (BA) is a requirement of ESA : whether or not formal consultalion is
required is up to the USFWS upon review of the BA . The comrnenter implies in Footnote 40 that NPS is neglige nt in ils dUly to prepare a BA . A draft BA was
prepared and submitted to the USFWS. There is no requirement under NEPA for publil.: review of a BA. Olherwi~e. I ) Grizzly bears- The FEIS will be
amended to include a more thorough disl.:ussion of impal.:l:> 10 gl iuly bear~ a~s()c iated with winter recreation . The NPS does not dispute Ihat carrion is
important to grizzly bear. in the sprin g. but il does not agree Ihat multiple pages of Iiteralure review (as provided by the commenter) arc necessary 10 support
thi~ fact. FurthernlOre. it is not clear. a~ Ihe cornmenter a!>sert$. Ihat indirecl impacts associated with the a lleged "altered dislrihulion and movement patterns of
large un gulates" resuh in lowered availability and access ibility flf I.:arrion. Ahhough some studies ha e indicaled that grizzlies usc carrion within 1.5 km of a
road or development less than it s availabililY. there has not been shown a causa l link between roads. where animals die. and gri7.zly bear ~urvival a~ intluenced
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by lack of carrion. Any di. turbance to cavenging bears as a re ult of road. and develo pments ar alle viated by a YNP policy that closes to the publ il:
important pring foraging habitats for grizzlies beginning Marc h 15 (before the majority of bears eme rge from their dens) a nd keep. much of th at area c losed
until Memorial Day weekend. This disc ussio n will be expanded upon in the FEIS and BA. Lastly. the poten tial ind irect e ffe cts of air pollution on gri zzlies are
not upported by data and are con eque ntly hi gh ly spel:ulative. Gray wolves- The FEIS will be amended to include a more thorough disc ussion of impacts to
gray wolves assoc iated with winter recreation . Although wo lf use of pal:ked sno w routes has been doc umented t occur. thi s relations hip has not been
e tabli hed in YNP. The commenter's conte ntion that groomed routes allow wolves a competitive advantage over ungul ates. which are also atlra ·ted to the
routes. misses the point : wolf habitat is ungulate habitat. Ungul ates. regardless of whether groomed routes occur or no t. tra vel to areas o f low snow in the
winter. i.e .. winter range and wolves follow. Lynx- The FEIS will be amended to incl ude a more thorough disc ussion of impacts to lynx associated with
winter recreation . in particular the effect.. of groomed roads o n interspecific competitio n. Wo lverine- The FEIS will
ended to include a more th rough
di cussion o f impacts to wo l erine. associated with winter recreatio n. Snowmo bile impac ts to de nning wo lverine. howeve r. are not expected to occur because
nowmobile route are not located in wolverine dennin habitats. whil:h are enerall in hi h e levation. remote area~ .
Page 53. including material through page 56. Re : Analysis of public health . There is a greater amount of final study informatio n availab le to the NPS for
inclu ion in the FEIS than wa. available prior to the publication of the draft. Puhlic hea lth ~ec ti o n s will be updated in accordance with thi s da ta . Please see
reo nse. "Pa e. 42-46:' above .
Page 53. including material on pages 56-59. Re : Analysis o f water and aquatic resourl:es. There is a greater amount of fina l study information available to the
NPS for inclusion in the FE IS than was ava ilable prior to the publication of the draft. Water a nd aquatil: re~o urces secti o ns will be updated in al:l:Ordance wi th
this data. Please see res n. " Pa 'es 42-46:' above .
Page 53. including material through page 56. Re : Ana lysi. o f air reso urces . The re is a greate r amount of linal study info rmation availab le to the NPS for
incl usion in the FE IS than was available prior to the publil:alion of the draft. Air resources sel: tio ns will be updated in al:cordance with this data . Please see
re
nse. " Pa es 42-46:' above.
Page 59. Re : Effect~ o n vege tatio n. The commente r ex trapolates from data involving acti ve ly pholO 'y nthe~ ilmg vege tatio n. Otherwise. state ment s about
impact. on vege tatio n are too broad to be conclus ive about effect!' o n thi~ resourl:e during the winter in the three park unit s. The ques ti o n appears to be more
about fuel a nd oi l reoidue. de ~i t ed in snow acks. and how that rna indirectl affec t ve 'etatio n durin J the s rin' rowth sea.,on.
Page 60. Re : Polycydic Aroma ic Hydrocarbons. That PAH and other toxic e l e m e nt ~ are included in emissions from 2-stroke e ngines i ~ di. dmed in the
DEIS. a e 163 et a l. The in for matio n in the DEIS will be re vie wed and enhanl:ed a~ a ro riate for the final d(xu me nt.
Page 61 . Re : Analysis of noise impact in the DEIS is defil:ie nt. Ana lysis of sound in the DEIS is sufti l:ie nt in its determinations. hy a lte rnati ve. that winte r
use activities ha adverse impacts o n the natuml ~o und ~cape. Information from Bowlby a nd A s~oc iates wa~ useu in the DEI a nalysis. but was inadvertently
omitted from the bibliography. Thi s will be remedied in the FEIS. Also . additional data ha ~ been deve loped for the so und a na lysis and will be inn" porated
mto the final document.
Page 61 -62. Re : Impal:ts of no n-natura l ~() und o n wildlife . B el:a u ~e quantifying the cffec t~ of non-natural sound o n animals in the wild (as o pposed to a
controlled laboratory . e tting) i!. ex tremely diffi c ult. NPS belie e~ that ana lyzi ng the effec t ~ o f mac hine noise o n amhient sounds leveb is a legitimate
\ub'tilUte (see following response). NPS also believes tha t the e ffect~ of noise o n wildlife a re inhe re llll y induded in the overa ll effel: t ~ of . nowmobi les o n
wildlife in terms of disturbance . Nonetheless. a review of the impac ts of noise o n wildlife wi ll he in lulled in the FEIS.
Page 62 . Re : o nsistenl:Y of noi e restrictions wi th NPS reg ulation ~ . If it we re de te rmined heyond ~pel: ulat ion th at 11l,ll:hine noise a~ it OCl:urs in the 3 park
units adver. ely affects wi ldlife to a point that it re prese nts derogation )1 lJ.;rk va lues. the n the restric ti o n would appl The same i~ true of pos\ib le impal: ts o n
ae<;thetics or experien es of other vi:-.i tor~. a l'houg h these are disclosed a! adver. e impacts in the DEIS. and may he more ~upp() rt ahle . This iss ue goes to the
~e and need for al:tion. and to the del:ision to be made. addressed in earlier res onse to co mme nt~ in th i~ le tter.
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Page 63 . Re : 9 . NPS mu~t not rely on survey finding~ to revise and justify i t ~ final ~trateg and Record of Decision . NPS will wntinue to u~e the he~t
information avai lable . s this survey infomlation i~ reported or cited in the DEIS. the limitation~ of the survey are made evident. dditional ~urvcy
infomlation is now available for the FEI . and tho~c data wi ll ~imi l a rl y be ac(ompanied by as,umpti ons and surve l imita ti on~ . The data i, used to report
impacts. primarily those in 01 ing visi tor experience and social and e(ono mic environments. The final ~trategy. or de(i~ion is based on ~ele(tion niteria u'ed
b the deci~ion maker. whi( h are di. dosed in the record of decision throug h di~l'u~si(ln of "preferen(es among alternati es based on rele ant fa(tor'i induding
economic and technical considerati ons and a 'enc statutor missions"
1505.2(b» . Please see th e res nnse. " Pa 'e 2. Re : Preferred alternative .. . "
Page (H . Re : InOue nce on re~ults of Winter U'e Survey . See previous re~ponse .
PS is aware of this survey fa(tor. and the (o nc\usions drawn from the
~urve are la(ed in this conte xt.
1--"-=.:...;.~.=c=-r..:.::::.~~.:=~:c.:.:.;.:'=':":'.:.C-....,.-----~----,-..,-...,..-:-.-------,--....,.---.-- - - -------.--------~
Page 64. Re: Purpose. Commenter's ~tatement of how the det:ision mu~t or must not he arrive:d at. Thi~ goe~ to the: purpo~e: and need for action and the
det:i sion to be made . Plea~e see the re~ n~e. "Pa e 63 . Re: : 9." abo e .
Page 65 . Re : New alternative . Commenter. put forth new alternative not evaluated in detail in the DEIS . This alternative and the t:O ntention that it would be
the only a iable alternati ve t:on~i~ t ent with PS legal mandate~ are based on premise~ that PS doe~ not at:t:ept. The t:ompletion of th e EIS and the tinal
dec i,ion are t:riti(alto any ~ut:h determination . "The primary purpose of an environmental impat:t statement is to ~ave a~ an at:ti on-fort:ing devi~e to insure
that the: policies and goals defined in the Act I NEPAl are infu~ed into the ongoing programs and at:tilln~ of the Federal Government 1502 . 1)." "The range: of
alte:rnative~ discussed in an I EIS I shall encompass those to be t:Onsidercd by the ultimate agcnt:y decision maker
1502.2 (e)." The purpose and need for
a(tion de~(ribed in the DEIS is sufti( iently broad to a(t as an a(tion-for(ing too\. It is within the disnetion of the de(i,ion maker to ~et the S(ope of ana lysis .
Con~idering that mOlOriled u~c in the park~ is an existin g usc. not a proposed use. it is logi(alto frame the purpose and need in terl11~ that would indude that
u~e and fa(ili tate an incremental inves ti gation of the impat:ts of that use. To do Dthen ise . and to ac(cpt the Fund'~ a~sertion. would re~ult in a narrtH Sl:opc
o f anal ys i ~ and one iable alternative relative to motorized usc . The ~elliement agreement that resulted in a need to devclop thi ~ E IS require~ a comprchcn~ive
evaluation of winter recreation u~e - the presumption that only nonmolOrized use should he l:onsidereu in light of polil:Y. law. regulation and e isting u~c. i~
not appropriate . The in~istcnce upon natuml regulation (o mes from a misplaccd focus on individual animals rather than popU lations . and it ignofl:~ the bigger
picture that people. roads and facllitie. are located in ationa l Parks and will remain so. Hencc. as indicated in thc EIS. PS will nllt ana ly/e in detail an
altcrnati ve that remll e~ all 0 er~n()w l11otoriled usc from the three ark unib .
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COMMENTS

(01)

REcREATION [SSUES COMMITIEE

M /mpPf'1a1l1 ~ of OW' NlllloMI PQrb - ""'10 ~ Ion - U iLl protftlal. oJtm ....,.
pl«u uf /UlOIIIsIIin, /NQIII)' lind wUdIluJ. /;A.K.A /tIu Iltcrdly II Ji31i1tcf IIIfd ~rftJ,
_
folly kpottkN JlIKI" 1M oft·1MbtI. fItIlWal--u and I~ IrIuft. AI SIICII. dwy
tt/!ortl wtlqtII ~rrrmittuft>r~.d resp«t. ~ oIillltk. c"'"~ ,«,NfIoIt.
Inqiruticrt. anJ ed¥al1i0rt.

FIUfltu. 't1tnc II1Ilti DUO prrmth SOJr<V ~ aNI ~ roulMNl WiIru jtJr
anJIftoU. Arfi/iciDl. "- .~tlltOis. C'IIII Utl"fe" wWt JDUlIiw _ , bdIavoor.
SIICIo Mlu GlsD dc,rtJdn rN tlIU1r. flu sptda/ prnutCc nf plu.e. wWt iJs $DUe of
prime",] cltaTlICkT tDHl.tOliauk.

N<Mtwt>ea 26. 1999

17w'1'tfoh. tItri1l.udiIl~ and 1tOis, M)tU of ~ wlUclt ~ IN ~ / l U _

,_1'WIIkIItI

rtIJftItIJlJy appt'OPrlazc ~forOllT Natit1tIDJ Pari (K W'Jdcnwu
S)ISWIIU. 17toM ~ eotJJ ~ prYW#tUJ by die priwM.-. ~.

We tint Prov;de ~ oolbe Vofumc 0

, ~~reVolume1.

BfA1'DIDrJ' or 'I1D SIDRA nUl • asatEAnoN ISSUIi8 COMMI'ITU.
Jl8: WDnE1t USE I'LAH: Dnft EI8. v....... NwIIa.III hrk

Aweodic:cs- 111M by5 ~ (or our

, .Ik: V..... D, AppcMIs C, SoaeIIaad N.tw1lI Qmct: NPS Pelky EacftpCa &- NI'S
...... wia Jlfedawl AiRnft ~ .. the Nwts-.I PwtI
~ to

S,-.

,...,.,..., DIdl m.-. PO" 6.101lZ, ~ U1" N763

~)s

Ite !he ~ (an Imponawt oae (qr dIit yen-- phil): Mw Is HtacpI OW(t1:

n.- oc--.... pauiA!O die ___ NIIUnII ~ -S Node elalxwta wilbia die Draft I!1S

(Fin&. tJb BlbDicaJ 1IOIe); To iadudo \be aumbered "CaK:IIDian QIa' ror-.n. oct j u I I 'PWI8I~ ~ slmIpm dIU pCII'Iioo. This is ImpOrtMf fcw future m-.
.

" . Siena OI!b'sPriacipkl ~UII NItunI Qoiet .. 5l1DiJu 10 NPS' ~ 00 PIlI'!
J24. bar _ d*nIed aIbq _1IidlIioaaI w. NPS mi&bt IIJdIIDy ~ widliu its '
AAIII as. 11Iey _ u follows:

.'JlHu" die CiIoc

__ lis A..,....ticee (More "*'¥I"'~ Sian CJIIb CIOIIDIDeDtI we baiDg submit1ed by ' ¥
SilnlrOU'a YeIIoWIIoDC ~AeaI T_ Force . . , . . ,.)

'

7S; ·Wbat ill NaIanJ QuJrd·· IIIoWd Ibrtber by It • "~
tile Fma& E1S, tur1bamocw pIeac IJIIJmddJc die followiD«"1 "build".
uba
cO.dusiclc 1.401 the . . . NPS ItepOO. namely. ~ die ~
.~ it "dw tpdd al*towu end of die tJIftbImllOllltd 1nd ,artl' IIitu oavrI
bdw«tt ~ pm. am-l ~ Cle.. N)I jlur
awrD[t4 ~ kwL "

J.1/.· T.., 1hiI.

&om

v..... I, a..;ttf' OJ, PlIpIIU-ll.9
NPS'. -N1I\nI QuIet" Sa:tioo doea SCale iarpor1ant priDcipIrs a.d ~
Rr.

TJw KJMIftb..J ~ of"'*" arc _ I tIN ilttrWic tr-Ns wIUCIt c:tIfJIbW 10
ton- IN.-wal ~ NillWfIl J~ IIMiJ.st i1WTwIls uf mlbtUl 'ue i,wf'dl
~

af tIw "1«Vf"J IIIId rite 1I4IIrnIl1IIfd ItI.norlc obJ«u and tJw wiItlJifw - witMr

HIIWCW'. it wow/d

", !1cvtl1i1fvowd ", draw_If Mpl1IC lite ~ acUNifo: rcsCdl'd\. tJMlyrU and ~tI! tI
.tilt pGIIIlO JftUJ til Grgnt/ Cmip NiIIkINlJ Pod (GCNP) .,iJJ, rup«1 ttl ~ qtIIft .,. ou
toIII' IfDiK. It WIIkJ be IIrrproved Itill fwrIt.e, rIln1vllt ~",. uf lite Itcwfy ~
thIoiW IIIII4IG Oft ~ -.roI ~r at Ewrgliltlu NtIlitJfttJJ Pori. (1ft ~, )

HtItItJMI ,orb.
(ff)

*

",MIt.VI1

lJUNClPUS ON NA11JJtAL Q(JlET IN NAnoNAL PAIIU

m

.
re.,..
iD

VIriIon toMIIiaNJ Pari s,~ 1lltiu1ttzw1l"PI toopuiDtu all oftM~
~ ~ IHtIJR Wtits ofdwK
- . 1 qwut- dw D#Nkd
~IO ~JiMplyIMblnll-w..Jdpmodsaf~ riJmc. - _

s,-.

VIrioIIs ~ ~ tbo Jdaod Sl/pPanIaW EA's IIld Rtpons flQlll the
~ AriaUaa Admialslnlioo (FAA) IIId NPS-all &UOOIIIed willi J1l\ematlnc far the aiIcnI\

w,,-nwI/t1r tIN mio'J"flt'll mU /IupIraI'IoIt af"'""' '*f-.n ,tMratioN.

2
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COMM
OrganizatioflS

ClracI Caflyoa Nlolional hr\- and sut&cq..au NPS ambien, <OUIId ~ al lhe
tw, sJIovjd ionmedlaldy be teYlCW'Cd nru CoUOIUIIlboold lU~ buw 101 an:alyu
. . map !he ~ ...tLIBI amblClll mel -'ibilily tJweslMd! or,be motoriud IlllpaCtI OCI
ImII$ •

metric rouIiIIdy ami ill the FAAlNPS Gr3IId Canyon etlYirunmenW us=mero, but i.1w DOl
been demoDItr.I1iYdy clwted or IMPJ)Cd for YdJowSlOllC widl rdamoc In me allrent del,,@IC of
soowmobila ("No Action"), DO( for any otbcr a/1emativeS. Mk>t i.r tJr~ "Tit/or J_omohilu,
M few SIIOW'<otICW alanl dw We.Jf l'r/JqwJiOM Ul Old Faitlrful rout ... fo< uumpk 0, for any
~, OCcnJ r<JIIU, COIlk1Cpl4Ud orGClllill ? Hqw ~ doa "Tit u.~ Oft pd daya. or
dJmto8 fH41 houn, cOltlptJnd /0 ,Iv avva,~ !

~

Ydlowsu-.
T~ of ~ DOi.tc "Iode"a~ sacb .1ho.e rcanlJy "croaod' UU!bed" 11 GCNP
(R.,n due Spri", or 2000) may llIo be u.sduI ill tile fiDai EIS
!his W iDler ~ PIan. 0( in

ror

~

--V-- laIu.

, The. lmplication dI3J 11 was SO c:aJcullled. in ciibcr \he FriCllllllld a 1II. ( 1997) or in !he &me d
aI. (1999) snufies, ippean 11 bCa aRless. At Wont it is • dcliheme fUificali OD uf lhe mcord.
Socb ak\Il:II!om 01' clartio& are 1tDf publiabed ill ~ report, iD My asc, ttrlAinJy DOl 1/1 dIis

SMu ~ - . . - wiItI!he i ~ OIl P'Icc 129, ~ 2. IttaI "&viIcJaD pOOeJeS in
tAu" ...u, ~- ain:nn o¥Cl'fllps 0( dIr oatiooaJ paru. AI bcSl. !hey mitip1e 1bese
. . . . . . ~ 'l1IaI-. pollcaa ce Y'OIuII1IIry p!drJincs only. Tbc:y _ freopemJy viollllCd
bJ Ioor- O)'lOl .,..aaI ~ ~ air tourS (). lIS III 0rtIIId CaJI)'OD. 8I)U. Qayoolack. I0Il
. . . adouI s-b. HiP afti. . COIrIIDt2Cial lad priY1Ilc JCU. lad 0Ihet JeDCIII aviatioo.
prodacr pIady of ~ aouc IDb\IIfiQa Into
odIr:nriJc quiet Walen tWioMI flGU,
YtI.I~ bciq ., u~ , Thu 1-.1110 be ~ledpd'" scieatific:aDy ISK$IICd. The
~ _ _ _ 0( rrilI!ioD,DOiIe iI ~'1 iN:r~ wllA tIw ,,_Ill atdte indutry,

~EJ8,

V'*mr I, o.pter IV • ...., 192-l9J, AIt.tnIathoe "A".1mpKts OS! NMw'III Quiet

r-r

Tbc .rahll'll "Jow.awr amb~" becI\~" iIr/UIUd!D as 111gb u JO dB. Tablu 42-43
~ to i-cftect cia: a:tDII (loMr) ambJeGI The SlIDe boId5 .rue far Tllble
.7 PII Pace 214 fuI AlkmIIiYe B. ai1c150 OIL 1U1ktmore. CIIII "Tit MIl'" provUkJjor

. . .-4 iO be

~l1Jna1oftt. ~ GI Nrioto ~trum. CtIICA ~ or ~ f'OfIU7

Bu=ime!.,. cl \JII: 1996 Bowfby _ ~ Repmt fnlm GrMd Taoa NP ~ IinJe
' ~ prodDct cD -ny ck&. tile 1ow-ed...",..... ret.:red !D &bcwe, Miuin& or Iort
..,. .dlea (wIIidI alIa'llil tIIe",* dIU) fwtbcr ampound die ~

Aa.o,.ce IewU for'va;oai II:tdi 0I1nA aDd ~ Ibout aaIIni quid miatn better be
, d&eimi!Je!d.!IIIt IIIOIlJy mim the GIOWIIIObIJo __ 1bcstrIdYa (_ in !he FrUDuDd • II ~)
bat ftoom • CI'Od-tcctioa 01 ~ people ~ ,. wbo ~any-1Ili8fII Y1Sit. _·booPd parb
(ror~ (ftad'Ca}'QII or ·Y~ or ~ wtMn UOW'iDObIIIs _ DOl DOW admiUcd.
. ft cD be bypc~tpsj'ed \bat WiIa'~ OIG'I (M wQ _~) would u.
wtdc be ~ ~ 1t'i\b Ibe -u.; w.h....... oldie pIIt, ~ willi oCher poICft!W
or'adUM.1ISCQ; '1ba! UI1Ir'IIl[UIIIt.dm ~ dtfWDd, eo-tbc dccirIBIt 01 oCbcn _!WJy
lllPilCd to YdJowsUlae'J IIDiqudy ~ bip-ft~ty ..u.c ~ IIIId soomdlcape,

.111011 ~ to.1y lave beca 100 impecllC ex ~ eo-.urud,
~ anbiaIl ..... of 0 eo ~ . .bell. calIiaJy in ~ 10 die aewty IVIIi!abk NI'S
eq~ ..... 0I1be findlapb IbiI tow-.d aqe If'P*' to be ID«dobII ~ ~ Thus
-oc.. QI' iMpCi IIioo dle'dIII UIIIdI wiater Iow~ .ma. is of tile ont..of JO dIdIeU
IIImpIy -mot be taba
~
01 more Iysaematic SOIdIesI.w,-IUCh ..
"-- c:mried OIUI ~ • \be c.-:t Cuyoa or die E-aIades:

l\e&ill

1CCioouIY,,;-

....

.

"

1'hnII reinuta do.ot~ d ex!tJustive ..tysis or crir.icpe of thII ~1rmI wi dl\be
Nann] QIdct d~ in 1lU docamenI. 1'bI:y art. boMIver, ill~ of dala IbU is VICIJe. 01'
~ omjued, ct miwwed. ,. 'witboul rOCllldltJoa. ~ d.IIa or fJlldinp poUDtialJy
c:&D be • diAcrVioe 10 N~ Quid ~1z:aIicla or proCIIlCtion. ItIlIII8 die wbo6e Mn 01 thU
. ~ I'IrL ·Otatet precWloo ceQ be fouDd by chwing 1>JIOII the receDllcCbnu lad
euviroamIDal dotomefttlboe ~ for dill OCNP II1II tbe ~ NP NPS is
~ 10 ippIy \lQo rich ~ soma.. -1idIoclklsJ. ad aoaJyticaI imi#MJ.CD!be
. prexGC Ydlowuoae Im\yaiI of Natural Q\Iid. mel 10 Ibe i~ of masNe,1tDIsy_mobUe

h~IIUJyJro.-IItou dwn rN I~ lI1fIIMnI ·ro lMprokct«llrut«.J;;' ,"","-W'9'
1.0-.- II a{tot mad Iotwr: 10 or 15 dKIbdI, Table 16. "S«.tgJOUDd SOIIIId U~I."
tlIemcn ~ CD be 1e-c:1k'l'1nd_ and ~ • mtn detai1ed dIla IIec:ome& lvailab&e.
I&a tlck ~lyJiW tbouId be cbmpd. to "&d,rowtd NalwaJ AMbWr/-, and If'P'OIriaI.dY
lbocDctod. T1Iis 1riIJ I1IIIec:t IlIc NPS fiodiDs or eeoclusion J.4 in its 1m Ileplrt IS ci1td abo"",

Ir. v__ .. a.,.a.1V. has 111 .... In:

iiIInIIioa d.Ron.

nw IIIIIiltIlJty -ma 1lftll1An~ crlurifJ bftrt, ilt/TOtbtad at GCNP tI1III 1M EWT,Ietlu

IIItNIJ 1M aonfttII'1 ~ to' Y.~,

DItt HInc-. Vico-Olau'

1'71- 112 . . need considenbIe ~wortio.. "PtwCaJI TIIJIC AaOibk" ("TA) is. uy

Siern Cub ' Recrcadoa ]:ssuQ Committee
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OrganizotioM

1IDIJlI'lIfCI:S:

\1SNPS (J'IaIioMi ~ SrtIct, u.s. ~ of tilt Iotaior). 1995. -Repor1 00
III'I.cIa 01 ~ o-tIJPb of Ullitr of!he N..... PIIt SyslCm.~ W.ubiftllOlL
2.

~ 1.. Er--.ia. .~ ~ mil die U,S. NltioMI 'hrt System. An
~.- iII"'OII" ~ ofCoelei ........ ~. oftbe'" BialniaJ
G .
e oe ac-tI-t It--=- ......--. I" P.U "'" Oa NIliC l.ands.5

•

~ WriIfII~.

l.

4.

RIDc::cx*. MidipD. J997

WiIMIiIB. ~ -n.~ 01 . . s-... ..... ' a11k Sace FJorida PIrb". ill
"011 tile ~ ofC-. . . . ~ at·... ~ BklaUIl Coalaence CO
~ .... ~ M= •
ill PIIb..s OIl PwbIie L-dI." (Ta Plus, due
DIIca*r It99).GearpW~ ScDey. &.ad. ........
PM~A"""'M "

1IIwI),~n

iliA-=-

-s,.ew".... R. . . . It. V'1dIIIly 010.-1 c..,a. Maa.I hd,. . . ,.••' It I

' ~ I1Iwi-

(Mel all

.")' (1a ...... due ~ 1999)

'- . s.

",. J...... ~ 10tJ • II. WiIIIcat ~ IWIeedoaI oa die ~
1'IIb". ~at Mir:IIpI PI'-. AD Arbor, 198O,

s
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Orllanizalions

--------------------------------------------------------~~-----

Page I . Re: Sierra Club' s Principles Concerning Natural Quiet. Natural quiet is governed ufficie ntl y by regulations and policies excerpted in DEIS
A
ndix C. This direction form a art of the u se and lIeed for action.
Pa es 2. Re: Volume II . A
ndi C. in lude the numbered "Conclusion Cite~" . Volume II wi ll not be revised.
Page 2. Include addition citation o n natural quiet from the Grand Can on and Everglades. The CEQ regulations do not require exhausti ve and voluminous
discussion. especially when the di cus. ion can be characterized a$ background (§ 1500.4 (t)). The amouilt of detail to be included in an EIS should be that
leve l which i. relevant to the deci. ion to be made. and preparing analytic 3$ opposed to encyclopedic documents (§ 1500.4 (b». The regu lations recommend
a e limits on documents. which the draft EI alread e ceed ..
Page 3. Re: Acknowledge and as ess the real effect of aircraft on the park~ . ircraft effects are considered in the cumulative impact analysis on parks. They
are not the focu s for . tud in the wi nter use EI .
Pa e 3.
rated into the FEIS.
rated into the FEIS.
rated into the FEIS.

Page 4. Re: I.) "Low-end" ambience is erroneou . Iy inflated in DEIS. 2.) Can % T A now be provided? New information i. now avai lable on sound, including
%TA. and will be inco rated into the FEIS.
Page 4. Re: Survey regarding attit ude. about natural quiet wa bicc ed . PS clearly states the parameters of the surveys. NPS also indicates (DE:S pages
153- 154) that natural quiet. a defined by solitude and an e'(pectation of hearing the sounds of nature . are among the most important reasons that people visit
national arks.
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Organizations

Sec1lon 1 3 oflhe WIIO r.,c1Sou on \0 Ay ·TIIe quiet a8OOiod io paIt ~ is
viJ1ua1ly in • fUI8C 0I1U own, well below ,bet which . . experilllCe In our DOnIII:' daily
routine.· Sectioa 3.• of the report .alOI "tho qui« 10 be pr--..cd (8IId rMlmed) .. the
quid II the low. end or the ambient IOUlId lew! ranae that occurs reaularly
wind I!IIIU. animal aoundt, flIC, . • nct Just \be I V " , aound ~I. ·

CUm:nt air quaity dcpacIationI within the pub watnll\ 1U0118 accion, which II DOC
adeq\IItdy rdJeaed, in the ~ alIcmatiYe. There is no dcf'enli.le rationale (or DOC
pn(CRnIialJy lIlilizins • ...n.bIe rour-ttrob tedInoIogy in national pan, and el.i minali ll8
c:lIlIc:meIy polJutiae two-tltOko rnodct o f _.

'*-

s.ow-"lIe SvuAlI Pi. .

The NPS MaNaomeDt PotiQea or 1911 (dIIpC.cr I, pIICI 1...) lIaIe"Tho irldincbJ,.,u
.. . have irunsible qllalities well u aeturaJ quitt,1OIltuda, II*C. .-cry, • _
of
hiltOly,1OUJICb ofllltUTo IIIId cl_ nighs *lei tbat haye received coaaruaionll
r~ end aro impxtUIt WUJ;1OIIC1lU of people.. enjoy1llCtlt of pub.
NPS
Mar-.ement Policies \lie tho tora ~ca IIIId vat.. to UlCallIIIo IW.J tpeCUUm of
tapte and i&taa8ll>J. .aributa foe whidI paD '-''0 ' - 0I&Ibli1hed .ftd . . . . . .

In .. ediIorial wriHta in die SaIIlMo City TriIIuao OG TlluSay, No_ber 16, 1999, it
" .... ~. llltioa.l pa's priIrine &lid cp'*1IIIUI'O by bInnins mowmobiles is
DOC. fcYOUioalry idea; the pad[.w. alr.ty doeI it in Glacier and Yoeemito. Given
line decada ~ cvid~ ~the ~ tbeIe meclaiDes have cauted, !heR would
__ 10 be _ _ ~ 10 be !him II YelIow1WDe. NIIanI Quiet, ·AD
~ pitt oltk ....,., oCtile NPS is to pr..w or ralOfe the nIIUraIlC\lwx!lQpes
aSICCiJII.ecI ~la IIIdoaaI perb. no naIInI--S..... (abo c:aIW IIMUraI cprid) ~
u.iIapeired aouIIIta ~ . . . . . t -1IIIOZII1IIo a.m..io eIcmom dill c:oasbIM 10 form
die ~ ol our DIIutIl JIIrb. • OIl 1M pcIp1pIt oa NIbItII ~ on .,... 126 of
die
it .... ~ IOUIIdI ~ 1Iowfy" i_ollbly cIiMppeIriIIa."

n-

n.anllpl.
Theae NPS M...,.....1'o1itiea recopi.ze IhIIIII pIIb lifO complex aaixtuna 01 vaIua
aod.-<*, . . ~ iu_ ...... qvllilielad parpoeM. .,II ~ IpCCi6e
II'eItIDIIDt in the ~ and i..,........,.wa of ..".....-1IrIIIIiIe IIId
operaIiouaI pllu... The W\lI'd ~ plays all imporIIIIt Ide ill the ~
~ . . ~ for ~"'''''''ic eajo,ma. Jk4 pJIyIiCll ~ IIIda
u .,.;e viM.u - ' IOIitude, IMY 110 iIapeind... II Is NPS policy 10 tnII poeeaIIaI

oms.

or

PIrb InII wIkIam II • o&r a VIritty 01 uaicpc. priItiDa aouadI DOt bind mI'IIOIt wt.a
or lUlu'- ~ n., aIIO 011« a ~ IbIInce oClOUIIda 1haI •• 1DunII
ia .ada ••11_ ellb. TCIfIIIIar, . . . t1IV CIOIIIIidoas prvvide • vet:y IpCdaI ~ to
I
Quill iIMf, .. IM'-- ol., ~ IOIII'CIC, ctpeciaIJy
.....sa, II _ iInport.s . . . . old!. WillI allCIIibMte. Quilt Ibo atrorU vUiton
_ ~ to
oc WI'f ..... eou.Ia auc.b u aniIIIIf aalviIy, W1IIa1!IUs. tIC.
. . _ ..,.iaece providca UI iIIIpCIft.Il penpediva CIa " - v.-. of'IM.w-.
ia . . . tile vIIiIorll~ ca.~ till ..... ~ dMenIIiDcd by u-.
CarIiD, lad tile • ... Ja COIIIWIriq ....... qIIiet ... ~ tile ability 10 hear ct.rIy
daD ........ quicIa' . . . . . . . . .,... 01 ..... tile abWty to ~ iaIertudea
at CIIhIDe qui.c . . tbeir _.a, and ilia OfPOI1WIily to do 10 fOr exs.tt:d pcriodI 01
time i ...... ..mr.I cPd II IIlIbcU.

~

PIfIt..,.-,.. ..

_1IiaI

The NPS ~ Nicia (dIII*r 4, JIll' 11) FCI OG 10 IIJ "TIle NIIioN) PIIIt
Savice wiIliUM to,.-.,. "- . . . . . . . - ' tllllIIIunllCllllllls ~ with \lIa
pIJyIicaI-'1JioIosir:aI r _ olIM pIIb (Ibr cu.pIo 1M 8CIUIIda oldie wiIId ia 1M
Inlet OC olWPCI ~ OG the .... 1M IxrIwI
wei( oc \lIa cd ofdle Iooa).
Aaivilies--"~or~"""""'-' ialad ~ toperb. ..
wi111Ie fIIDIIiIIDmi _ actiaD wi111Ie IIbD 10 prewal or IIIiaiIIlIu IlllllDltlIOIIIIdI dud
IIdveneIy IIfecI pert ~ oc vabeI oc viIitors' ~ of IIaea "

at,.

SuowmobilIIlM" led 10 ~o aoIM IhrQUSbout YNP, OTNP - ' JDaP. 1'111

lila ~ J*IIFIPb iltva 1M -uu. ola J99S NIIioaaI Put SeMce rtpOft
oa die d\\Qt ol AIraaft CMdipII aa die NPS. 11111 ..,art Uo refer., ia aection ].1 of
IIa CoecIuiOG, to 1M a..pon.. Acu dill_ to be ~ __ deaIiaa wIda l\IIUnI
C(1IieI:
I) NanI quicc ill re.ourca b ~ wiCIIiD 1M NPS 1IIIIIdIIe.
2) 11Ia ~..titory . , . . II_ aodIcIIl . . . . .• for -..un;P8
or
___ ~.....,.. .... No . . . . . . . . . . . . clmceClllldllplk:ale ~ . . . . Ibr
~

......

.w.cc of'thIa DObe it m- to wiIIW-wom ridIiIt ... to otMr vililon, tM lou of'the
Ilin-a. IOIitDdI eftd IIIlUnl <PIt thIc they _

t o . ,.

The Pn:6ned AItcItI1ive B IWIa I'ar .", 01 till a.t .. ~ 10 IIIidI* 1M

~ 01'110. . ill bolla YNP _

dIe...-

GlWP IIIIl.lli111p....... wouId...,..1o II. ia

violllioo ola I'Irt Scrvicet' _ MurII-- PoIiQa .. they apply toWna __
11Ie IIiecIioa 01, 70dB .... b IGIIIId _
to lie . . . arbiny, it8llt ".xt" .. artJ

_ oI'tIII won!. troel wiIlllOt CIOiiIC dole to~.. 1M NPS ~ PaIic:iea.
1110 IiaIeIIMI ia 1M ~ a1t..rive n
100 bII to ~ 8ddrea tile
nolle ~ 11ae polllllll CD IIId should be de&II with ia • - " .... ~
~. Two 10 tJne ,.,a1l1llOl'e dIIa .....,. to impa-a. dJuteI. Teo yean I. fir
too ac:aaiYe.

.,...~.,,~-

aIIO"

1) 11IeclH!5cullyol.................. iI dInc:tIJ .... 1o haw", it i.
4) a.-_ 811taiwaya _ _ 01 . . . . dill - . . .
S) PIrt . . . . CD prvWM IftIdI 0I1IIIUnII quill 10
dill tIIIn II DO .oa.t 10 be
. . . . . , . _ ........ by die
the ...... olWlllrill& IIRIidIiD& blatt

u..- -

IaIM _ _ _ _ u boMI iaIpIirmIaIa."

.ace

~ .. ..., "Iood IowiIt.

A liner poiM oCDOiIe 1I1I!IJUrIIlIII_ be c:ocIII4eroJ b..le AI wdI. nat it dill wbea
delJin8 with dcti!cIl, two _ _ omittiIIt III cqaaJ IOWId Ind, say 1Od8 roc CIIUlfIa.
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REsPONSES

•
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.

l'

Page I. Re: Support Citizen's Solution. Expres ions of upport or objection to specific alternatives or alternative features will be responded to when the
decision criteria :ue develo
, and accordin I • when the rationale for the decision is resented in the Record of Decision.
Page I. Re: Against alternative B. See previous response. Partly in response to the overall non-support of plowing the road from the West Entrance to Old
Faithful, NPS exprese a new preferred alternative in the FEIS. This alternati ve would provide mass transit oversnow motorized access from West
Yellowstone to Old Faithful. and allow vi itors to ex rience the ark b nowcoach.
Pa e 2. Re: Su

Page 2. Re: NPS must establi h carrying capacities for winter use. Setting a carrying I:apacity is a highly complex and potentially divisive exerci e. NPS
managers decided there was not enough time available in the settlement time frame to devote to this type of analysis. However. numbers of users is recognized
as an element of any impact! as ociated with winter use. so determining use numbers must be a part of the eventual solution to be reached under any
alternative. ncorporating thi as a common feature is a necessity. NPS is developing visitor use scenarios for each alternative that will be the basi~ for a more
quantified effect analy is and for mjtigation. Some mitigation will be in the fonn of interim use limits pending carrying capacity analy is. More explanation
of the c
in ca acit i sue will be included in the FEIS.
Page 2. Re: Cite act pertaining to re urce protection and belief that NPS is in violation due to impaired re ources. Laws, regulations and policies do not. by
them~lve . drive an action and the impacts in que tion are not on their face indisputable. It is the function of an EIS to focu the issues by addressing those
impacts as well ru po ible. An identified gap between exi ting conditions and desired conditions fonn the basis for the purpose and need for action. The
underlying purpose (§ 1502. 13). or goal to be ac hieved as tated at the scoping stage is to provide a fulJ range of quality winter experiences offered in
appropriate setting. and having no ignificant adverse impact on park values. Thi purpose i~ represented by the desired condition shown on page 3 of the
DEIS. The underlying eed (§ 1502. 13) is defined by the existing conditions expre sed on page 4. Despite the complexities introduced by multiple goals and
multiple issue . all alternative represent po. sible action that meet the underlying purpose and need. As stated in the DEIS. the desired conditions in this case
renect relevant la s. regulations and policie . A deci ion maker may set the cope of analysis and the decision to be made within the constraints of those
dictate : however. NEPA doe not require Ihi . An environmental analysis may evaluate a proposed change in policy. or a decision based on effective analy. is
rna indicate the need for a chan e in lic .
Page 2. NPS expresse a new preferred alternative in the Final EIS that contains feature supported by the commenter. For example. it would provide mass
transit overs now motorized access from West Yellowstone to Old Faithful. and would restrict acces. in certain wildlife winter ranges. Expressions of support
or ob 'ection to pecific alternative or alternative feature. wi ll be reoponded to ", hen the deci<;ion criteria are developed. and accordingly. when the rationale
for the decision i reo nted in the Record of Deci. ion.
Page 2. Re: Sup rt certain feature of alternative B ~ r GTNP. The feature that the commenter support are contained within the new preferred alternative
described in the fbiS . Please see recedin re
nse.
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Pages 2-3. Re: Do not support a separate trail for the CDST in GTNP. do not support oversnow motorized use on the Moose-Wilson Road, do not support
additional warming hut or further development. Please see preceding response to this letter in rt:gard to page 2 "Support certain ... "). The new preferred
alternative described in the FEIS
snowmobiles in the
Page 3. Re: Validity of visitor survey data in DEIS. As this urvey information is reported or cited in the DEIS, the limitations of the survey are made evident.
Additional urvey information is now available for the FEIS, and those data will similarly be accomranied by assumption and survey limitations. The data is
used to report impacts, primarily those involving vi itor experience and social and economic environments. This i entirely .1ppropriate under NEPA. The
fmaJ strategy. or decision is based on selection criteria used by the decision maker. which are disclosed in the record of decision through discussion of
aJternatives based on relevant factors inc
economic and technical con iderations and
1505
Page 3. Re: The DEIS does not disclose the impacts of snowmobile on wildlife. NPS disagrees. The DEIS disclose impacts from snowmobiles on wildlife
for
a1t.ernative.
Page 3. Re: Tunnel effect caused by plowing the road will not benefit wildlife or visitors. Although the DEIS does not use the term "tunnel effect" it does
discuss the negative impact a<;sociated with snow berms along the plowed road corridor. and suggests mitigation for wildlife (p. 209). NPS and the commenter
disagree on whether or not such a tunnel effect would re ult from plowing. In many other areas 'vithin the three park units, roads are plowed and no tunnel
effect exists.
Page 4. Re: Cite numerous laws by which the NPS mu. t comply. NPS is fully aware of the laws by which it must abide and fully intends to comply with these
laws.
Page 5. Re:
for air quality. There is a greater amount of
information available to the NPS for inclusion in the
available
of the draft. Air re ource sections will be
with this data includi
Page 5. Re: Statement of effect for nowmobile emissions exposure. The emis. ions analysis will be more comprehensive for all alternative in the FEIS and a
discus. ion of limiti emi ion level will be addressed in the FEIS under the context o f '
.
Page 6. ~e : Support nowcoache over snowmobiles. Expressions of support or objection to specific alternatives or alternative features will be responded to
when the decision criteria are developed. and accordingly. when the rationale for the decision is presented in the Record of Decision. The new preferred
alternative described in the FEIS
ibit snowmobiles in the
and
.
mass transi t snowcoach
Re: NPS
quiet. NPS doe not dispute that it must protect the natural quiet. Additional data ha been developed for the sound
final document.
Page 8. Re: Effects of noise on wildlife. Because quantifying the effects of non-natural sound on animal in the wild (as opposed to a controlled laboratory
setting) i extremely difficult, NPS believes that analyzing the effect of machine noise on ambient sound levels is a legitimate substitute and can be used to
infer effects on wildlife. NPS also believes that the effect. of noise on wildlife are inh rently included in the overall effects of snowmobiles on wildlife in
terms of di turbance.
a review of the
of noi e on wildlife will be included in the FEIS.
Page 8. Re: Effects of noise on natural quiet. Analysis of sound in the DEIS is sufficient in its determinations. by alternative. that winter use ...:tivities have
adverse impacts on the natural soundscape. Additional data has been developed for the sound analysis and will be incorporated into the final document. The
extent to which motorized ounds affect the
of vi itor. will be addressed .
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decision maker may choose among in the record of decision.
Page 9. Re: NPS must be violating its mandate to protect the natural quiet NPS disagrees because the impacts in question are not on their face indisputable,
and it is the function of an EIS to focus the issues by addressing those impacts as well as possible. At question is the difficulty of determining the "threshold
of impairment" For example, when do the impacts associated with sound impair park vaJues, such as natural quiet)? It will be up to the decision maker to
weigh the available data, evaJuate the possible impacts of each alternative, and decide if park resources are impaired.
Page 9. Re: Only citizens' solution will effectively deal with the noise issue. Expressions of support or objection !o specific alternatives or alternative features
will be responded to when the decision criteria are developed, and accordingly, when the rationale for the decision is presented in the Record of Decision.
Page 9. Re: I) Establish daylight only hours to protect safety of human and wildlife in all alternatives; 2) Close COST and close East Entrance in aJl
aJternatives; 3) Re trict backcountry travel in all alternatives; 4) Implement public education programs in all alternatives. The commenter's opinions will be
considered in making the final decision, but that there is nothing in those opinions that substantively would alter the range of alternative features to be
evaJuated in the Final EIS. For example. if the features that are not supported were to be deleted from the range of alternatives then the analysis would be left
only with features that the commenter likes or agrees with. If only the action that are liked by the commenter remain, then there is effectively only one
aJternative, or a set of alternatives that are not significantly different. Proof of this logic lie in the commenter's opinion that there is only one alternative that
warrants consideration, and that is the Citizens' Solution. From the NEPA standpoint. the analysis cannot be narrowed in this fashion. Therefore. expressions
of upport or objection will not be re ponded to. in general, by changes in alternative features - they will be responded to when the decision criteria are
developed, and accordingly. when the rationale for the decision i presented in the Record of Decision. People who commented in this fashion are asked to
consider that there i a very clear separation between alternatives legitimately considered in an analysis and the expression of a preferred alternative or the
decision to be made.
Page 10. Re: Economic effects of eliminating snowmobiling are minor compared to the revenue generated by the parks year-round. See pages 158-161 for a
description of the assumptions and methodologies for evaJuating socioeconomic impacts.
Page 10. Re: Citizen's Solution will have a minor economic impact. Please see previous response.
Page 10. Re: Cooperative, proactive planning is needed to address impacts to adjacent lands should snowmobiling be eliminated from the parks. We agree that
deci ions relating to winter use management may, to some degree. affect adjacent lands. Therefore. the OEIS evaluates effects on adjacent lands, including
nationaJ forest, on pages 298-315. and it evaJuates cumulative effects on page 319-327. The information NPS had for these evaluations in the OEIS was
dependent on information provided by the forest service, a cooperating agency. The biologicaJ as e sment to be prepared and published along with the FEIS
imilarly includes areas of concern for wildlife beyond the park boundaries. NPS has invited the FS to provide information for this assessment. The national
forests in the GYA a1l participated in an assessment of winter use under the purview of GYCC. and the OEIS incorporated the multi-agency winter vi itor use
assessment by reference and cited it specificaJly under cumulative effects on forest land (page 326). NPS encouraged the forest ervice to use that document
as a starting point for effects anaJy. is con idering the possible displacement of use from the parks. PotentiaJ displacement is noted as an impact on national
forests in Effects on National Fore t Lands (OEIS page 298-303), and the FS has been provided with our best estimate of displaced use, based in part on the
winter surve~ results-, The FEIS will incorp<!rate mitigation in terms of interim recreation use limits for some aJternatives .
Page II . Re: A Ii t of upported aJternative features. mo t of which are contained in the new preferred alternative. Please see response, "Page 9. Re : I)
Establish daylight. .. "
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Pages 1-2. Point I. Re: Logistical problems if alternative B adopted. NPS agrees this would be a logistical consequence to the lodge operation for about 2
months of the year. for alternative B. At the present time. the Old Faithful operation is snowbound. It seems this is a logistical problem that has been
overcome through time. since everything must be accomplished by oversnow vehicle during the winter. NPS does not feel that this logistical problem is
insurmountable.

The objective of the EIS analysis is to consider alternative winter programs. Certainly for those who wish to access Old Faithful from West Yellowstone as an
oversnow experience. wheeled access would be a change. NPS feels that there are a number of people who would take advantage of this change in
opportunities and visit Old Faithful using wheeled mass transit access. In alternative B. oversnow access would still be possible via the south entrance and
Flagg Ranch.
The implementation of any alternative that might make substantial changes affecting a concession operator will require negotiation between NPS and the
concessionaire or be deferred until a new concessions contract is pending. This EIS and plan will decide broad program direction. The details of
implementation are left untiJ after the broad program is decided. Since the preferred alternative wiIJ change in the FEIS. the questions raised no longer apply
to the direction NPS is leaning toward.
Page 2. Points 2 and 3. Re: Shifts in visitation due to plowing or season length. These points will be included in the effects analysis for alternative B.
Page 2. Point 4. Re: Plow entire north and west side of park. for logistic ease and economic viability of Yellowstone NP Lodge concessions. Plowing the road
from Mammoth to Norris and then south to Madison was not considered to be a feasible alternative for several reasons. These sections of road receive a good
deal more snow and wind during the winter season than other road sections proposed for plowing. Park maintenance staff are concerned that during the deep
winter. the narrow curvy road template coupled with high cross winds would prohibit any degree of certainty in keeping the road open. Plowing these road
sections during the late winter season as suggested in alternative C was considered to be the only feasible option for plowing from Mammoth to Madison. In
agreement with the commenter. the analysis presented for both alternatives C and B (see pages 219-222 and 240 - 242) suggest that adverse effects would
occur under these alternatives because of the complex travel logistics_~uired bj' bothJ>!fk visitors and emplo~ees .
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REsPONSES

Page l. Re: Suppon for The Citizen's S ution. Features of this alternative were for the most part analyzed throughout the range of alternatives in the DEIS.
Please refer to the matrix which illustrates where the features of The Citizen's Solution are evaluated in the DEIS. This alternative is not substantively different
from alternative G in the DEIS, supplemented by features available in other alternatives. A remixing of features would yield an alternative whose impacts
would be within the ran e ex ressed in the DEIS alternatives. Therefore, it does not warrant consideration as a se arate alternative in the Final EIS.
Page 1. Alternative will not be the preferred alternative in the FEIS. Conclu ions drawn by commenters on "good" features versu "bad" feature may be
helpful to the decision maker. However, absent any rationale that would indicate a feature is not possible, aU features will remain in the range of alternative
available for the deci ion. Most actions that are entenained within the range of alternatives have consequences one way or another, and these are disclosed to
the neces
de ee in the EIS.
Pages 1-2. These comments are interpreted as the commenter' rationale for the decision to be made based on hi opinion about impacts. There is nothing
persuasive in the comment that affects the range of the alternative considered.
Alternative fonnulation in this DEIS effon i highly complex . Many suggestions for alternative or alternatiVe! features were made in the thousands of
comments received. A great deal of criticism was leveled at the current range of alternatives because people did not like the way features were "mixed ." At the
same time, many people focused on features of alternative that they liked, and features to which they were opposed. It is dear that for such complex is ue
there could be an infinite number of po s ible alternatives. CEQ states that in such instances, the agency need only consider a reasonable number of examples
that cover the full pectrum of possible alternatives that meet the purpose and need (Questio n I b, CEQ 40 Most-Asked Questions). What constitutes a
reasonable range depends on the natu:e of the proposal and the facts in each case, where the proposal is at the discretion of the agency.
The final selected alternative that is to be documented in a Rec rd of Decision may mix feature from the range of alternatives evaluated in the final EIS. Such
mixing can occur as long as the mixed feature are consistent with one another, and as long as the features and their effects would not fall outside the ffiJige of
alternative disclosed in the EIS (§ 1505. I(e». A finding as to that circumstance wou ld be entirely appropriate in the Record of Deci ion , along with the
rationale, hould the se lected alternative not recisel corres nd with o ne of the "mix!!. " evaluated in detail.
Page 3. Re : Use limit : the plan is meaningles without limit . As an action associated with all alternatives. visitor use capacitie are to be detennined (DEIS
page 25). In practice, setting a carrying capacity i. a highly complex and potentially divisive exercise. NPS managers decided there wa not sufficient time
available in the settlement time frame to devote to thi type of analy i.. NPS i developing visitor use scenario for ea h alternative that will be the ba'iis for a
more quantified effects analysis and for mitigation . Some mitigation will be in the f0rm of interim use limits pending carrying capacity analys is. The 7-year
average will be one level of mitigation looked al in the FEIS. capring at current use will be another. These hange re pond to cooperating agencies, EPA and
!hers.

Page 5. Backc untry nonmotorized use i addressed in one or more alternati ve. by de. ignating closed areas or areas in which travel is o n de. ignated trails on ly.
These choice are available fo r the deci. ion maker.
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Page 5. These comments are interpreted as the commenter's rationale for the decision to be made based on his opinion about impacts. Though these opinions
may be of interest to the decision maker, there is no other response to be made to them by changing the analysis or the alternatives.
Page 5. The range of alternatives in the DElS is adequate, considering the decision to be made and the issues being addressed. Other alternatives effectively
close large portions of the park, but the closed segments - e.g. Fishing Bridge to East Entrance, Mammoth to Madison and West Yellowstone to Old Faithful respond to identified and significant problems. In terms of i sues and impacts. NPS saw no reason. to date. to have an alternative closing the east side of the
park including the Canyon to West Thumb segments. It would be a function of adaptive management in alternatives Band E. or the determination of some
significant impact at a later date. to find the need for closing the entire east side.
Page 5. A few of the alternative features presented by the commenter are actions that would be as ociated with any alternative that might be selected. A
majority of suggested features are present in the range of alternative in the DEIS. NPS determines that to evaluate this alternative would not yield significant
benefits toward the desired condition to a greater degree than any DEIS alternative.
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WUlIa. J. B.r.ore. Jr.
P. O. BOIl 17

Wi'-. WY 83014

2a
3.

Mr. ClIfford HIWkes
NaIionaI "-11 ServIce
127'815 Altmedl PIr1Iway

lAkeWood. CO 80228
o..Mr. ~:

or

llwika for 10 promptly ~ me a CCICl¥ of the CbIt ~ ItJ¥MCI
sc.n.. and wfnIIIr loW pIIn rot
and (3IWXf TetOn NItIonII Parte
(DB8IP)..
pII1IcUIIIy ~ to cxxnmanI on flo dDcuntnItince I was
~ ~ . . NIitIonaI Pwk SeMce (NPS) . . . ..... bIaIagIII and ,....dl
I**IgIII In YtIIOwtb. NIIicIrW Pwk (YNP) fronI18821D 1WO and
r.-dl
tIiDkIgIIt In Chnd T.... NIIOnaI PlItt (GTM') from 1874 to 1988 wNn I rwtnd from
the~. It..,..... .... i....,.~ doc:u'nIIrD and t-. ... following
CDIYIfIWIIII. I dIIact a War. e«ort to do a nr. dial jab In ~ . . doa.mtrt.

t,.

Y""""

u.

SUllMAAV OF MAJOR POINTS AND CONCl.USlON8

1btae mater points and c:onc::UI<n . . baaed on the mort dItaIItd,
and ~ commtnIII 'MtIId\ follow lillUI'CNIy.
1.

2.

viSilDr .-.y. and tnat provides the twgh quality vtIi1IOr expedellCN to be
upeeted in these 3 UIltts of the NPS.
The docI.Ind awieSs acttesNlg ~bIe kinds and I~ of UIe (amying
capICfty). The ~ have been done long ago and III • rntJor tnortcomlng of
tI'Ie DESP. I beieYa ltD ieaue III merrtlOned only once or twice In the OEIS&P.
None of ... dem8tiY81 ~ In the OEIS&P deIIeIop \he belt wirUr UI8
plan for ... 3 lIllls. I beUr.tIt the bell wi".., UIe plan would be attained by
COITtIirq lOme ,...".,. of ..... of .......tIYes. pW IOfII8 feilUH and
.aionI not CCMI*' In the DEI8&P. Into • Oft alamatlve with .... foIlcIwW1g
fMUa. and proy\IIonI:
A
The road ~ West YaIo\J1IIone and Old Faltt1lul ahould noc be
plowed 1M ~ be rwtalned u a groomed motoftzed route u
prOVided for In AlllmatMs A.. D. and E u...... IUIeI dIIIIImItn. that
~()()IMd I'OU!a sfglllllcantly ,~ ... I'IICMmII'tI
bIIon 0UIs1de
the pelt aboYe the arno.n that WOI*I OCCU' wIIhoI.a lII'OOf'IIlI"G. If flat II
the C81e. the road between Welt YIllloMDI8 and Old FIIIttIuI woUd be
daeed" -'1 ~ UIe.
B.
~ accese 10 YNP (bQIIpt for the ploWed road trom ~dInef to
CocU Cly. MT) 8hoIJId be by CMrInOW veI*:t8S en ~ or
ungroomtd rouIIIe hit . . on roedI open to putlOC UI8 ~ the
no"""'..aeons. f'towied roadI wtUd be u dMcrIIed In ~
A
C.
In Gn.F roedI woUd be pCowed u deIIcribed In AIIIImIIIIve A.
D.
The", WOI.td be bUed on the ICIndI and ~ of ~ \.lie ht r1IfIec:C
pm va.. PR*Id I\IU'aI ~ and pnMdI1he knII and qudIy
d vtIftof ......... 10M ~ for the pIIb. The iOOIlOI,*,1nIinIIa
d ~ CDII'ImUI'ftee 'MMd be c:c:JIlIIddd and IIlCCIpOidld 11*> . .
pIIn orIy "the . .
hy are ~ will and WOI*I help

~

or

nt'"

n. NPS , . gotten Into Ita pr.... prd:ament MgIr'CIng wlnIIBr UM by not
a:IdIilitIt1g VIe . . . "*'Y )'8Wa ago '" . . PfOCII8I pr....-ct In the cunwnt
DElS&P. The NPS hu ptmIItIiId . . . and IdndI of wIntIr 1M wItNn the
I*b. ...,.aaIIy In YNP. to lMlM and mer.. CMf Iht yell. to ~
level. wIItIout ~ plaming or CIII.1dar1illkl1 d PIll . . . . pt~ of
nabII ~ and IIIIdndI of vIaIIrlr UI8I and . . quality of vtIitIDf
IIXjAI1ttIOM ..",opo1at In !he paBa. Ttu. the anowdng oomtIIU'4IIM haw
dwIIoped lin iOOIlOrIlic dIptIldlllCe on ~ IdndIIIld amounII d ... In
\he pMa wtI1CtIlI '*Y cII'IIc:Ul to . . .. TN,.... of f'oe ~ ....,......
In . . OEISIP "1Ir'<W9Y ~ by . . a.nwrt ....1Ched iOOIlOCI'lIc
, . , . . wftNn and ~ . . pMIa. by pc-=aI pRtUt IIPPIId b y ' "
economic 1nIIr.... and by otler apedII ""!JC'411. I 1m r..nndad d . .
p!U*Ime of ~ of Grand c.nyon NaIionaI ~ and 1111rIIftc and 'IIIaor
aongeItIon In Yoeemte. v"'*t.
W"- ICCIIIII in III pMa by moeottz.d *,lciN II ~ tu IhaUId be
by ~ wNd8a (both mas .... snow CID8CtI8Iand .lOWIttedeI)
IIIC8Pt fer the roadI . . . . . o.srwIIy plowed In 1113 IroIIa .. deIa \bed In
AIIemIIIMt A The.-nount of UN by ~ CMfSI10W wtltClelIhoUld be
IItnIad to I'IIt wtKh property protlltta l1IIIUfal rMOUtCM. . . ~ prolW:b

adIieW~~

E.

MechanIzed ~ MUd not be UNCI to WOOl" trW tNt .... not
open to rnedIInIzed trfteIlb1ng the non..... 1MIOnI. If i i i m..,..
the! normoaad tr1iIII c.mot be ~ec1 80 be l. ~

F.

grooming of roue. or RIll for nonmotortz.cf \lIeS IhcUd be dOne ortt
on ro.dwIIyS ht are open to JU* UI8 cUing IN non..... seuona.
llle ~ d permanert ",",ing hUll W!XM be mim1III MClllnlllad ID
tnoM hit . . needed for pl.COc fIIl«y. MDtor1zed and 'iOI.iIOtloI1md
UIn gat tiIong lU1t ... ~ IUCh flOllllait on the ".. mIPitY of
public IancIa uaed cUtng Ihe wtntw. ConatructIon and mcri1g d
WIITNng SIIIIonIIIld ~ fIQJitiee " . . . . . , . propoeed camet
be ~ IRiIr the a.nwrt
on fUnctng In the hfI9 and cIr1I
need to ~ current IIld any Iral •• 1 CI fIIodng In VIe fa 1IIIabIe
u... to addIeItIng the current t.:IcIog d rnUMnanoe IIld operdonaI

,.trtcAb.

nttdI.

G.

ortt be pro\'IdId a' developed dad IIdiOn
ul'lMlV*i Intarpr'" 8lH)b would be p!O'Iided at the
warming huts.

MtImed tntarplWillOn would

'ew

IT.... Only

2.
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A8 prcMded for i'I MIlt . . ..s E and F. snowmobil8lnM11 ~ be
pOhibllld Itl GTNP betWeen the east park ennnoe and the end of the
plowed I'O"A _ RIgg Ranch. Movement d nlWmcbll.. tI'fOugh !til
ICIdton <A the pe(c ~ uteri of tne COlltlnental 0Mde SoowmobIIe Trail
(CDSl) ~ be ~ wneeIed wNde RttIe.
Since moDiZed ftYWI on J..:bon \Me II permlnld cllrilg the ~frae
MUon, .. 1DWIOObIle rod anowpIene WIMII would be pennMed as In
AIIemItiIhe A to the . . . . tNt IUCh h\IeI ll .....
In GTNP ..awl ~ 0\IIfInCM vWiIcIeI on Ul900med ~ woukl be
permMIcI on . . following rOIdI thItl we open to mechenlil8d vwhlC:les
cUIng . . snowrree -.on&. as prcMded for i'I MematiYe A.
I.
Tht inner pM road ~n the TaggIrt lAke T~ pwlOng
. . . to the lap of SignII MouICaIn.
b.
The JeMy Lake en -.y1Clltle dIM.
e.
n. MooN-WiIIon ra.d batMen IfIc •.1Y Ranch and !he ar.me
~
partcIng _ • .
OI-.y oWJrInOW veNd8I ~ cte.l and qui_ tl<:tl1OIogy (1hII
r1MdI to be more expIIdIy dIIcrt)ed In . . 0EI8&P) wWd be ~
in II 3 I.I1iIa IftIr 2002. By 2005 0f'Iy ~ wNcIeIlhIIt mMC h
uldlrd& 1ct emiIIIartI and nolle deKr1bed for AIIImIIM B an pege
'Z1 of . . oel8lP.wet be I*1'IIDId In all 3 Ida. " ..... atarICIIntI
could rot be IMt ~ 20015. ""*,,tzIId CMI.ICW ...... wcdd be ~
to mas WanIil CMnnDW..,.,....tNt do meet . . _idadl. lk1IIIh
lower emiMIon and nolle ....,. .,. IIIIIIIf'IId III dlectibed ebaYe. the
IIIJIbI[ d II10WIndlIII permiIIIId on VIrkM reid l19'*1li woUd be
~ to INIII hltlllUlln IrIIIIIIon . . .
'-IIhy and
,.,.. ..... hit . . ee' ........ 1l1II II eepedIIy tJu8 for \he!Joomed
rou.fram Welt Y~to OIdF~.
Travel by I'IIOtClI11ed CMrSnOW ~ would be pohlbited batwen 8
P.M . ..., tnt ~ In the morning. "The doUe ~ t t P.M. and 5
A.M. propoeed In the DEIS&P II ~ and
Nonmotortnd O'MII'OW ....,.. WOIAd be ~ to ungloomed.
~ rex-. ~ In ~ wir'aer18f1Sl8l to the IICIIIt needed to
~Iy prc:8:t ......, II'IflItbblg theIe ....... p!O'fIded for In
~ B. D• .., h ThP and in .. the aIaneIi¥II fof GTNP.
~ O'4f111OW ........ 1QAd net be rISWIc*Id~. ~
....... ~ the need for r_dot, to dMyi.-d ~ in IpICfIc
..... to praeect nI1IniI retOI.ICeS
I.AWIII d ........... pointI. deathdlon . . . . and liking roecI
~ . . are open to ~ OYII'SfIOW whIcIee WOUd be
suted to deiennlne ~ . . . fA \.III (c.nyIng ~.
L.e¥a of \.III WOIAd be IIrnIIed to IN ..-nt needId to PIO!IIct nllUai
r.ouCIII, to ...... ~Ic hMt\ and ..... and to ptOVIdIt the queIIty
of IItIItor mcpertence tt.t Is
to I neIIOfWII par1c 8Iq)IICIec ICe.
The roed betWeen . . East ErirInce and ~
and between
~ ItId Tower JurdOn In YNP WOUld be cIoe8d to I1IQ(QriZed

owrlnOW vetlides but nonrn<*lC\Z;ed \JIe woukl be pemIfttIId. Or . . .
roads ~k! be UIlgroomed and without 4MIIanc:he oonll'Ol but open to
boIti mOCDrized oversnow -..t'ideS and rlOrwnOlDrized users. If YIII'I ..."

P.

T,..,.,

I<.

M.

O.

Sa.

R
~ ~ u deecdbed for AaemaIve B wc;Ul be ~
The cIIart Ind q.iet techtology rwI..t to In . . OB8&P should be dIeatbed
in~detall

PAGE SPECIFIC COMMENTS

iii""'"

.,.0lIl_

'*

tlnee Jrr4:IOIed on ........

I cIIMIIopId the 10II0WIng oomrnera .. I WOfttId my way tMlugti the DEIS&P, ha
!here Is some repeIiIon. lor wItiI 1apokIgtze. and wtUch 1rwr.. II1ed to mtrnlza bV
CX'OIII refer.-cing oommera. I ~ the erMDlmerDI ooneequenc:. for
AItI!maINea O. E, F, and G ... thD~ than for ~ A. B. and C.

e

N.

darImnad. If lhe It1des find thIt ~ ~ eVAa~ tIicMIde
such rnoY8In8ntII out d !he part ;rea. tt.n ~ ocx:w without
~ng. rnoUtzed trawl betWeen Welt YellowstDlle and Old ~
wWd be protIIIiIIICI. An aIWnItive ~ be to conIirUt !Jcoming ewn
• jpOOmlng doeI r.;:i.... biIon mcMI'I\InII cu of .". welt tide 01 . .
~-wIIh e guIIfIIf\CIM hit biIon CCUd free range on public IIndI
outIidI the pwk and not be aI.ugtdnd or trapped and ~ • Is
anendy Ih8 cue, to adcheI the SIIII8 of Mor'iIIInI'1 p8ft)II\Ied ..... of
tranMnIIeion bruoeIoeIa ttcm biIon to ~ Cdte.
BIghOrn It1eep wW'IIIIr ~ in GTNP would be dOled to ~
ll'aveilit can be reMONIbIy demoi*b.1td "" such
Is 1IIJ.aIng"
diIIr1tg1on and abIn:iInce d ~ IhIIep in" T.... ~ . .
snawmoble Q1IeI in the TIIIDn RII!lQII'" the JIdacJah StnIII
~ and GlNP. ~...,.., exllllng Of pclWIIIII ~
sheep winter rw1ge, would be men . . ~ 001 00Ied will tdghef

or

Q

"'*".,.

L

to 1raveI1tlBSII rouI8s, I'ey shoIAd do so at IhW own rIIk. as they do an
millions of acres of USFS lands. An. all. ~ oonIroI for aid. .
and Clinberlln the TIb't Range in GTNP " not predloed.
The etrect of IJoomed moeor\zed rouIIII and ..... on the movement of
bbon (U of NP., the II\cInty of Wilt YeIoIttaoI. would be

4.

5.

a.

6.

3.

mora

~ 2-lM purJIOM and need for ~d be
deIIfy and
~ ~; IUCh
"TllI nMd for. plan II Rf~ ~ fie
IIIf«Mce betMIen desnd OOId1101lS and IICIaIIng oondiUonI. The ~

as:

'MU__

,..1utt!Ir add*- !hi canying CIfl8CitY laue. it shoUcl
pege 7. 1at PIIr.g,.~AtIhDUgh. .. S1aIDd hare tNt "economic
d9Ya1cpnenl InIaresCa In commulitlel expect S\4lPOft from Iarld m~
4.
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or

• plan (or dimltMIIy. !he pupoee of . . prqlOIICI plan) Is lID at&U\ !he
dNIred condiUOnl. wt1Ich r.nect the perb' II'III'dInI and mlMlcn."
pege 4, Vlaltor
The ItItement ~!hIIl the sneent ....,... or
klnda d wInW use IXI088d the capacIIy to prcMdI the quality of vIIIIor
8lIptIW1C8I and Iid8quII8 protadIon of pItt(~. I:U . . DBSlP doli

COMMENTS

7.

s.

e.
10.

5

6.
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COMMENT

21 .

22.

cannot see the concessionaires being inlerested In provkIng overnigll
accommOdatiOnl Of a '1001II'( store at Colter Bey.
page 32, Actio.,. Common to All Th~ Part Unlte.2nd diamondThe DElS&P sho~ provide jlJlUlcation for Mled lng 2Q08.2009 as the \i1le
when men strict emiSSion and ~ e1al'ldllrds lor 0Y8nIf10W motorized
~ IU tt.ae stricter emlaion and I10Ise corvo! requWlIITlents should be
Impemented before 2008-2009. PlowIng the roa<t from west Yelowsmne to
Old FatIhIU appann1y WQljd reduce h moat seriOuS pOOic health .-.d safety
and at.- concema In that arM d YNP. But waiting Lril 2008 Of 2009 to
Implemert It.- IIandaIds in O(hef areas 01 the parQ ImplIeS that ptJlIic health
and o!hef concerns aS8OCialBo with moIOflzed oversnaw vehlcl8s are not. and
will not. preeent prcblen\l LrtIiI then. Is trIs Itle case? The restrid\on to mas&
nnstt CMnnCIW V( '>lctel1IhcUd be Impl.4mented II the new restrHlons on
anowmobilaS cennot be met by 001 earlier dale. 8Ud1 as 2002-2003.
pege 33,
A.
181 dlemo~ on •
time uoo Is a good Idea. au
reatrldIons IhcuId be eat1Ief \han 11 P.M. ard later ItIan 5 A. M. During
the Ihort days and lOng. cold ri(11Ia clIrIng winter. I would guess that very
IIdIIIlRlWII'I8d1lne ... OCOII'S 1tis late as nI{t1t Of begins that early in Itle
rnort*1g. s.ction d theee ~., mUl1 be back*' 14) by data 1hat
~ .... II signllcat1l . . . .t night. A more realistic time would be a
Imm 8 P.M. and 7 Of 8 A.M. Tl'iI nlgtt lime restrlctiolli ahoUd
apply eo II.". .... ,l1li .... and dlftritely to the alIernatIW that Is !indy

Pfobably woUd be abandoned (during w,nter) at Flagg Ranch. Again the
CDSr Iran 8ho~ be a ShJIl1e through GTNP to the and 01 the plowed
road at eithef Coi1Cf Bay or Flagg Ranctl.

26.

27.

28.

,M1CIOi'

23.

2.4.

25.

<!S.

.-:tId.

".. bullat-Momed ~tIw prcvams cannot be juStrl8d at
wwmng IUS. n.. IhWd Ottt be prOYlded at desInIIoI, tad. . .
paINe I.... pt . . . uhIbIII ~ be juICiI\ed at -mng hula.
Acttons for YaIIowatOM National Parll, . , . "
A.
181 balla-UntIIoWer emiIIion and noISe ....... are auailed. \he
m.IIII2Il d snowmobilee permlDld on various ~ IhoUd be
...rtct1c11O ~ ~ lilt CIIn emlasion ~ proI8Ct p..tlIic
'-"'" and to nolw ~ hit are ............ ThIa Is especiaIy true IOf
.".!Joamad fOIM from Welt YellowIIDne to Old FIIIIht\.t
B.
4th bullM-AII ~oomed Of ungoorned moICrized roo1eI lhould be
~ to ~ ht ant open to p&jIIo UI8 cl.img.olher M8IOf1I. This
shOUld be NdII more ~ ~ In all aIIIIrnItNes.
p.ge M, 1"81 buI\eI-~ I clln. INa level 01 control, ttiI reetrictlon to
dle9la1ld .... In crtIIc* wIIcIIIe winter ranot Ihould be applied Inter all
...,.... r ...... of I.e c.n be demonItr.tBd 10 ~ ~

B.

Srd bullet-Again, I believe 0Yef8t1OW Yehlc:!eS in appropriate numbers
can be permitted on some roada that 8Ie operi to the public dur~ the
GInlTner. This WOLMIlndude the road fn:lm Taggart LAke to SjgnaJ
Mountai'l, but not the ~ved roads east d that road and the SnaKe
River.
page le, Acttons tor Yellowltone ",UOAIII Park, 3rd bullet-- ThIs
should more Cleartv Indicate tNt the badIOotrtIy Is cIoaed to all nonmotorlze<J
travel But I dO not boII8\118 this is jUltilled. except poseIbIy tor restrlCtiOnl to
desl!JVUed trail in Impor1aM ungUete wIiUr range
p8ge 37, AcUona for Grutd T~on and the Partway--·Somllhlng
shoUd be said about the COST between the east parte boIniary and Co4tet
Bay. No InOWIOObIIe travel betWe8n theM 1lC*1tS? PrOYide e IhUtIIe seMoe?
Figure 1. does not Iit10W • IIIOWmObi1e traM between these 2 points but the
DElS&P et1ol*1 d~ hoW long ~ !nMI4ert on the COST 818 to CtOSS
\his aectIon d tha park.
page 10, Floodpfaln.-ls it \n.e tIlIt all deY8Ioped
are 3boW hInxic
~? Whal abW partS d Flagg Ranch and d the faclilies at Moose?
QarIfy. What dO you mean by °hlllDric ~O?

B

30.

3' .

32.

.,U£

pao- 11, Vegetation-The damage to roadIIde torest vegatIIIIon by
repeeted plowing by SlIOWtIIowerI can IigIIIIlca Illmpact the wgetatlon and
aett.b. ThIs Ihould be poIrded out tor thOle aIWTwtI¥e$ hi «*1 tor keeping
ra.ds 01*' c1!.wIng the wlnW.
pqe 15, '81 peqorap~1t II ~ thai.". NPS dhN aooapcabIe
kMICs d use • enlranoa points, deIdniItkln areu, and aJong road 88IJ'*1lS
UIIIl are open to rrdDilzed CMm1DW 'o"IhIciII1n tIBfma 01 providing . . , . .
pt.tIIc: haeItti and ~ and tha qaally 01 ~ fIlCPIrienCII ~ In •
national ~

page 100, Tim&-TheM data need 10 be ~ In lIImIS 01 the nNlMI
lnoWII'IoI)Ile 1nIIfIc d\mg day and rqt Naturally most tnIIfIc would be cl.img
the diIt:1. The dill on n::Identa wIh bllOfl at nlgtt ~ the neI8d 10 restr1d
motortzed tJaffio d&.rlng the ,..a.
1Ma. '01- The atad concem by snowmaenine UII8f8 on the COST In GTNP
~ thiS need to aldie Ir1OWIT\act1Inea tITouQh GTNP 10 the end oIlhe
plowed road at CoIfI8r Bey or AIgg Rardl It does rot Justly bUIcIng • new
road ffIM'IlYom tt1e twghwIIy 10 MMI snowmabIIe
with Of wIthI:U uee by
bicycIItI dI.mg the tat of the year. The NPS ahWd
to its ~nat
concIuIIon hi • IlIIW $IlOWmollit RUe ~ tiOfTl \tie hlgl'twlly corr1dof was
I'd iaXAijIIIbIfL 11111 iIIormaIIon and the reason fOf thIa dedSIOn ShOUd be
tIieQ'lMdln tt1e OElS& P.

UMf,**

wIdMe cIeIrbaIon Of behavtor.
.,... .... ActIon. for GrMd TtiIOn and the Pamny
A.
,at Mel 2nd ~l1W rn, JUItIIcet!on for not plowing the roed to
Regg Ranch II to dIIcrMIe the ....;tIt 01 me COST ttwt WOlAd be along •
pIoWed~. DoIng 10 WOUd probiIt)/y mean thaI fadlillal limier to
!hoW lit Ft.gg Ranch ~ have 110 be ocntrucIed and maintained at
Cc*I Bay and .. or moll 01"" ....as proW:tId at AIgg Ranch

33.

page 102, AvalU'lch. Hazard.. Yellowstone National

'*

Pa~ Ihe

Ie>oIeI of UII
Is Of can be exped8U on the groomed /OWl (Nf6 SyNan Pus
or Itle ~ route CNeI Wuhbum Pass. nelher grooming nDf avalanche
c:ootroIls jUltlfIed. "users wIstllO trIIY8I the8e rOUlea, they IhoUd do 10 It their
to.
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34.

35.

Individuals

own rtsII. as they do on mllionS of saea of USFS lands. Attar all. avaIanctle
control for siders ard dimbers In 1M TeDl Range in GTNP 18 not practiced.
Why the cIIhii • .,.1
pege 11., 1Uon, 3fd pa.-.graph-- f1Ie I~ of groomed routes on the
cIIIrIMion of bIIon needI canlful a!*lllon. It aeems hiIIlly ~1c8ly to me lhalthls
~ I'OUIIs haw had • major ehct on biIon ITIO\I8m8fU be'-1 Pelican
"*'t. ~ Vr/lJtlt. FnhoIa V8IJeV. and on otJIltla \WIt ~ 01 VNP.
TNI • ~, per1IcUIrty as It may anp.ct bisOn rnaWlg otJI of \he-a
sicIa of \he peI1l 0/ CCU'Ia, the road betWeen Galdiner and eoc.. CiIy, Mr,
wtIIhW ~ 0( not woUd not WOIJd IlIN8 MIle effect on tI'le runOIr of bison
migrating out of \he nor1h ~wr.e /!IOIt of the bison haW been Idlled
or trIA*! t:M61he pest Jew yaers. even I the Gardnlr~. City road was
nat ptoMcS. bIIcn. Ike , .. coulC and WDUd migrate doMl the VelloWItOne
ArM MIt out of fie pM! when MOW COIdIoI. Of for •
.vallabilly becIIrne
Imilng. M9don dOWn ttiI rMr COOict)f 18 MIY u to h ...... II10W depths
..... In the rtartor of . . put and the enWomIeraJ ~ of deaeaM1g
..verty of _ _ COl dIIoII5 fTOm \he LImIr VIIttty to GInInef am beyond.
pap 111, lilcMlfte.ln Coate (0rM"""" amettCMw) -Due to \he
artIfIcIIIIlr'IIroclIcIcn of II'IOUntm pI:I i-.o pnwIauIIy unoccupied IW1g8. they
~ be carllidlled • product of nau.I ooIonIzIdIon. AIIhou\1" n-v be
r-.yfroln. pw:IcII ~ 10 ~ . . . ~ In YNP, \tis
IfQJd be ......... In ..... of
IIr.,.ct on thellllim ~ eheIp
~ Ind cM'tUIon. Due 10 \he pnaricuI SUItuI of ~ IhMp in
GlN'. . . . . . . of ~ gDIiII froIn . . SnIIIe RIIIw Ranglinto the T~
Ruva·~
pea- 1M-' »-The concern abcU naval <Pat In nIIbnI MIll parD fiQ
\he :>
I.IldIr cbailllOn ~ II ~ ImpOf\Ir'f. and I am glad 10 see
. . dWCi~..-d c:oncem ",11.ld In the DEIB&P.
p.- 1" Pd ~ end IIoIoIInci Tran..-The DEIS&P Itlrud
pnMdiI more dItIiII _10 haw e.. ""*- and ......,. ~ kind of

42.

43.
44.

45.

"'*

36.

37.

47.

,..-II

. , . 1"
AoedwIys and IIololtad Tr1iI'a. YeIIo.alutle
MIllOn.. ' - ' . 1" ~Harelt . . . . . . \he ~b«weI n
WUIICUn c::MItoct and Toww-ftoa . . . . iI dDMd 10 ... wi". InMII ~ to
...... iChe dInger. ~ on pIOI102 •• GIld thai ...... iCM ocn-ol iI
pr-**Ia OWl ~ ~ ,,\he R*i II ~ 10"
.,;ny aWiAInche
0Clf'ftt? Or II ...... iChe cartRll precIDed OIW . . . the road II being plowed
1n"1JIring? Qdy.
...... 1H-Tlw Ol!I8&P IhouIIf daeCft)e hOW theM llOiil'l'dllimd trW are

48.

McUtad ~ ...... dOftzIed? Mobil*' . . . . . *-*' not
be J*'dIId on .... hi . . nat open 10 N.....12eCJ UI8 cb1ng . . aurYWMf-

t.

wt*hr-. .......

n

a-

Tlw tow 10M of tie COST C*UiIrIy doa\, juIIIy fie
c:oat of ~ and 1NiIi .......
paved ,.., ......... from h
~ _ II pr'OIIOMd tor AIIImIIIMI B.
....
¥lsilot' hpetleftCe. 2.NI ,.,..pI\-SInCe mOlt of the

. . . . ' .... T.....

*'

to INIke IUCh IIrotlg ..........
page 1n, Conc1ua1on fof ~ on Public ......,....nwalsevef}'
ItdaIIIon ttI8l ~ I8Y8II wIIlnrnUe. Since this II nilcated In 1he
~iI8Ion of the IfI1*:b of ICfM d ... 0ItIII1DI*:*,
be IncIcaIed hare

",/loUd

,.t

page 112 Preaence and UM of plowed roede
A.
peragrapll--The .....,. that pIOW8CI roedII wWd haw a
posIINe i~ 1.,1lCOI'IKt, whdwr carllidlred In and of IIIeIt Of nat.
SUch UII d plowed
by u~ _ _ their 1lIMIl ttiIl!1tUIon.
hIbIIIt ~ InI:I poaIbIy papuIIIIon ~Ica. " . . by dlficl1lon, It.ll II
I negallve mp.ct ~ d . " . . . fr'(NduaI anlm. . benaftllrom
IJ'8ItBr eneIlfi 1fIIctancy. lNI" ~ lhII comment . ......... where . . ataement IIINIdIIn the OEI8&P. l1le DElS&P
,...10 adcnD ... tm~ of ~ "" road bItWIIen Weal
Yellow.,. .. and Old FIItN on IIICMImItItt d bIeon out of the paI'iI enID
pbIc and pr1vatIlrd In 1he w.at yellowltoi ....... where \hey .,.
~ 0( InIppId and ~ U 10 the rwnoc. pQIIIbIIly that
\hey might .-..nit bruCBIIoeIa to c:aIde. In adcIIIon. the OElS&P must
COfI'4*I the !WIM Impect on biIon d pIoiMng va IJOOIMIg . . reed
betwMn W... V,.,..",. and Old FalH\A. I., .. woUd plowing ItItI road

"*'

~

<40.

find..,.,

lvaleble.
page 175, Wlldllt.-I ~ the IIrOng SIIdamIrU here. I ..... I shWd
be ~ .. ~ by atIIIna ". . . badu:ourCry ~ In GmP m
or ma....a. .. .and •. . /IeCtS on birIIOfn IheIp gMd be IX' may be modIndII to 1'IIIjOr.. .." I
lhIr« tI'le OEIS&P cantil,. ~ WormaIIon about 1he ,.., of UI8 of
the ~ by IIHrI Of ~~ 01 by the IIIegIII UII by anowmobIIerI

100.

u--.

ai.

21) inttM:f of )JIlt for1997·98 (119. 274). In addition. since acme of \tie dILl In
Table 21 are wr~ , some of tne ._IOf vIMOr use twa are aIIo WI'OIlg.
P-sI8 151, 1a. full pararlrapll--Oid \he viIItOrs that ayed more INn \ tJIrj
stay In the paRs or did by May In facMjea in the peril, pIuS facilllles In
oommLritles outside . . pwb? Cta~.
page 151, 'I'8I1Of Surveys, 1et and 2nd pI~rapM-Forthe2IUrwys
conWc:t8d In Itl8 p81b.\tIe runber Ind peiC*.tagea JIb ...... kinde of
vidors ~ IhouId be g;ven. Wu 1he 1998199. like the 1987 ~, aJIo
orIy of tncwmobilenl and .1OIJ«:OaCh ridlrs? n-.er. eaems to be a p&dy of
infonna1ion on I'lOImoCIofized ~ In "" parb.
page 155. last paragraph-The ~ woWd be mare IrformatI¥a If 1he
IIa8IIgI of P'1V*8
Gn.F was 1nctJded. lhII ~'onnaIIon iI eully

don'

"'*

rnactnry.
38.

046.

people survey8d were on • snowmobile. at a hI*I. Of with an lrur&lt !1OUP.
and did not represert aI users of \tie perila. Irurpretati0n8 and IXlnCiUliona are
no ~ biased in '&\<Of of \he preferences d moIDrized 0Wf1nOW lI'8hide
users. More apeo IC datil from these 8UMIyS ahoUd be included in tablal--..... mbers and pllfCIWUges, of 'IIaIIDrs In the variouI UIe catagorI8I, breakdown
" preferences. values, satIIIaction. etc. by UW category.
page 150, Numtletl of Win .... Ylaltor.-The 1ncreu8 in wirter vlaitofs
should be giYen \tIrtlt9'Il998-99 (124.275. wtlictl stw,)uld be 124. \36. Table

"a

II .

12 .
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UIJ1*l\"..... gru1llf. lesSer. equal. or unknoWn impact compared to
!J'OOfI'i'lg" routI. ThiI isaUe IS Il18o dccIged hera by ~ thal · AlI
oIhIf . . . . Impacta wWd be !he same as Slated ra a/terr1atIw A
wNcn ...., doeUIl eddr. . the iSaUe. Thua.!toe Is8UlIa nat add~
F1tkn to more specftcaIy IIdChIIa the IIf1)IICl d plOwed or
goomad raadlln IN Wee' VellDwIIIlrw-Old Failhtul region Is • major
~ of Ihe DEIS&P. ThIs oomlTllnl applieS eIIewtlare wheIe INS
....menc II UI8d ra th8 DEIS&P. e.g. for MIrTwIIve 8 on ~ 209.
2nd p.....,..". I. . . . .
The meaning d this MOIIIInOe Is
1.IICtMf. If the ImpIaa are appIiId ID ..,. entire popIMtion 01 an __ •
are the Ima-:tl more or leSS 18Y8f8? CIatfy. TNs comment applies
. . . . .e where IN staIemeIil ' . . . IrMa tI'Iey aAI applied ID the entire
~ of an .... • occur..

eo.

at'"

a

"9.
SO.
51 .

52.

5S..
54.
55.

61 .
62.

_nee-

63.
64.

pille 1.... 1.. .,.,agrap......SeeCanl'18lH8A.
pege '''. preeence of plOWed ra.d •• 2nd paragr.pb--11f1lIICtS on lynx

65.

In GTNP II mentioned heN but WOUdn't Iimllllmp8ctl occu In YNP?
..... 111. 1II.... lon. , .. 2 but......1hese recornmendaIiOn I8enIID be
I6IIed111c. WI! ~ or IJ"9tICI'*S roedI ...... ItwM reslridld areas be
doMd ~ Ihe atUcII time pertDdI? Or dOeS ....., u. occur <UWlg theM
crtbI perIodI? Qar'Iy.
pIge . . . .1.. ~1Ph Ind , ...
or the MC1Ion on lIIe
I...-cta 01 pIcnNd ,.,.. on tNe ~See comment 48A.
p..- 210, ,. . MftIIno. In the arcr ......,~ Comma,. 46.
p-ee 218, 1.. ,.....iIIIh See Canmer113A.
p-ee 221. 4tt1 p• ...,.,. under Qut.t ..,d 8oIHuct.-TNs gr.lly
~ . . ...,.. d the 11 P.M. 10 5 A.M. dOIu'e. Not many YII/kn
.. goq to be 0\AIIdII ~. erIClWIh:IeIng or oIhIrwtIe ciImQ tNs period. It
II too c:dd to be InvIIng Iher\ BeeIdIe eYII'yON who II
at ~
8DOOIM1OddaI . . . WiIIIII'I be uIaIpI
pete 222, 2nd t .. pene,..,e.-AI on. point fill ~ .....: "...
rdc:IMII . . . . . . . d . . ~ InUIt be ~ or '*'lIn ~ rwtr~ ID
prOIICt , . . wu..' ThIs II tabIIId by. ... \ItIftQr ......... c:urrercly
IdJcntId In . . lAM at ~
be 1irrW!IIId.· TheM .....,.. are
net
CIIrIy.
pile 222. 0pp0rtunIt_ ~ vIw wlldll" and -=-try. 2nd
....s.nc.-TNlIhoUd..., . . . fill .... wodd be ..... apporU1IlIII we
to . . dDu'e of JIaIOn lMra to .1MITIClbIII . . . 5 ,..,..

66.

"""0.

fif .

--'rG

56.

07.
158.

h..,........,

68.
119.

"""*'

70.

IIIeGta on PIIMc ......... InI .......,......,1 MlUMtNtthe
,..,.,..to wood..a.1n Ihe 1IIGIng_""to hit a.-ed by 1M _ _

.... _

page 231, Conclu.lo~"'" 81a18i1V':., ~ thO sale at rxIi1 deall fUIIIS
and oil atIOIJd n:J1cIO that thII ~ ;.,. only wItt1In the pII/1(S. not to refueling
fac:l\lll8s 0UISide the parka.
pege 231. ' .....nCOI Md 11M of plowed rOMf.. Ptow.d roada camot
be oonsIr:SetW II ~ nerlt ID ",""ife. See Comment 48A.
page 2M, .. peregr.ph-- ThI, should IndIcatII h ' tna urveg&JPad use
and Impacts would prlmlllly be cUt ID u~ .... In wmt.r range are&$.
plge 241 •• a.t pal'8grapt)-The I!Jl8CIIc IIdIvIy ~ IheI WOUd be
acMrMIy affected IhouId be lderltif*j--snowmobIIn.
~ 243, Conclullon, 1.. ..menc.-I don't bel. . \t1Is Is a logical
asalGpCIon. For example ..,. document _ _ on page 236 tNI unregulllad
~ norwnotIJf\Ze(I .... would haW • modIraIiI negatve ana ahOIt term
Impact. CIIItfy the ba8IS 'or Il'iUIng INs -.unptlon.
.,.... 251, 4U'I peregr.ph, ......ntence-- I don' 1t*l1c the DEIS&P
c:ontalnI ~ information ~ ... leW! of UN of th8 bldlalUntry•
,;pedfIcaIIy us. of bIWan Sheep wIrtIr rllV'. by 1111«$ CI lilOWlhOers CI the
. . . UN by snowmctlIIers to ooncIudII tMt tuCfI UN _ twI ancs will
OIritLe to have a ~1It or major acMree mpa on ~ 1hMp.
pege 251. , .. pantg...p~WOUId racillles at Regg Rench, ottw tNn being
I Itaging area, remain open?
pep m, OVA ....on .. Economy. 1.. pang"",,,. ,... een.....c»ShCQdn't ttia . . . that the WMt IIde of Ihe..,t IS dDIed to 11\ moblzlld
wlntIf traYaI? AI .... !hal Is wtIIl II Impled by the ~ of hi
IIIemIII\I'8 on ~ 36. or IhIUt IN dIICIiJ*on on page 38 ",ore ~Iy
. , . .... ~ tnlYIIls rlltricted to ~ IWIa h!he front
c:our-.ry and the blckCOUl'*Y (or rernMldIr of ... p8ItC) is doMd to ..
~ travel? CWfy.
. , . . 273, I... paHl8~AI" 21Ocdon1 wli \.1M Ie\IM be Imlllld?
CoIW Bay and AIgg RInCtI? CtIrfy.
p~. 214. Opportunntee to vtew wlldI',., I...
It .. not wue
hIt,..1dite viewing ~ would be Ihe.."., as for ~ A. .-.:e
all ~ UN II proItiIId h ~ F. ThllaIIO ~ to the . . .
ICMIfMrtIn:tlr ~ 110 YIM ScInIry. 2nd .....-c. on PIIOI28!5·
pep
A........ lve F. Qener8l1mpKta. , .. "reanP~
... !oed belwew'I Non1I em MIIi'Ilndt1 would .... no .-rea on . . INMI'IW1t
of bIIion cu of
1*11110 Ihe norWI. 1111 bIIon . . iNIM til mICPIiOn liD so
from the nor1Iwn rlngelnCl WOU6CI oonIIru to liD 10 ~ of ...... or
not the
beIween MlmmaOl and . . Nor'-' EImnce)l pblIIec1 a.on
could, end wWd, euIy
cu of !hit
to ttw nar1h bec:IIWe ..,.
COIdiol. WOlJd nat be . . cbIDcIe to them mIgrIIIIng down Ihe e~
gredIInt trom more ___ W'OW COl 1dIIIoI. ra .. MIl ID . . . . . . . . COIdlloi •
doWn . . V. . . . . . . RIYtr c:lraNgI.
pege 122. 1. ~ 1.. ...,Nnc:.--ll'lII II flIIt true. IlIe81t for Ihe
BrtdgIr-TIIDn NdCdl f1)rat eat of GTNP . . . . II theee ~ occur.
tygI J2t, ActdIIIon.. I~ of the Propoeed Ac4IOII" 2nd

...,.,oe.

au.

'*

.,.......n.

SQ.

reduce the cumIflt level of snowmobile 1J!It.

end wood IUr1q ~
ThlaIhcUd be I1IOIW ~ ...-s.
..... - . . , . . on puIIIC .-.,.-.... . . " II th8 1nIPiCIIIiOI' .,.,
~ .... bJ ~ VIt**''' be penIIIIiId. ThIt Is ~ II1d Is
.. ...an tar . . CUfIWII proIIIeIna c:nIIIIId bJ
bIItwMn Weal
V. . . . . . 1nCI Old F...... r.c:uIng . . . . .1CtIInII1t d ~
«Xll1OIIIic . . . . . In Welt y. . . . . . . . . . . dIpeIldInt upon lI1DMOObi1e
I.e .,., fill ~ I poIIIcIIIIt cII'ftaM 10 ~, put. ClIp 01\ Cl4Mn

_10M.'" ..

71 .
72.

,S .

'*'

mv-

14 .
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•• "t.nee-In AllefnaIivM e, D, and
orIy in ungtAa1a wi,.. range.

E. siting Is ~ mil8d to desI{Jlat9d routes
86.

EDITORIAL. COMUENTS

81.

I rlOOfded the loIoM'og convnerts as I worked my way II'1rO\-'i:lh the OEIS&P. Pemapa
c:I .,..,. wlU be U88IU in pn!peIlng the fIna.J EIS&P and Record c:I DedaIon.

80me

73.

74,

15.
76.

77.
78.
79.

eo.
81 .
82.
83.

84.

ati.

open <U1ng 1he wner.
page 143, Table 21-Many of the toeaJs. percentages, and aM the 1MIrag8e
~ not add 141 based on the OCher dale gMIn In the labia. Major emn . .
Pfaent Something Is raeIy wrong hen! and probably In eome (j the OCher
IIIbIM on wtnter vIsitof use. I did not dledc them 1111.
page 144, Tabl. 22-The total c:I 616,402 In Table 2211 wrong. glYen !he
data ... the tatJIe. I get a total c:ll,22, 428 tOl the ToCaI cokJmn oomp8l8Cl \0 !he
616,402, ~ Is the total
the Total row. EIther 1M data In the tabla Is wrong
Of IOITl8OO8 cennot add. For~, the loCal 100tha Nor1h Entrance coIl1Tln
snould be 366,383 Instead of 198,759. I did not cheCk Itle 0Itw ccllITlns. nus
the percentages given In the IcIIowIng IabIM fOf the NYtra!81'trar1ce$ are

roc

PIIt8 4, yllftor Acceu-WhIt II the diflenn:e betw1I8n"wlnter visitation
access" and "WIr&eI ~ 8008187 The llat8ment thai wi,.. visitation access
will be i1cfeued bU winter ~ aa:ess will be deaa.ed seems ., be
conIrllllctDI y. aarry.
peg. 4-The &\btiIIe "VIIIitDr SInty' atloula be ctwnged to "V1sIIor HeeIth and
Safley," And "air qu.IIty" (at it atrec:ta the heaIIh c:I WI/tcn and employees. dua
to emtIsiOns from owrsnow Whictes, ~ snowmcbilel) should be
added to the 1st 01 concans under ItlIa heading.
pelt 2t, Actton. IOf Grand Teton and the partway. 2nd bullet- Ttri8
woUd be betIW WO!ded as follows: "UngTOOCl'led road aagmenta open .,
~ II'lOb1zed wtIic:Ie travel .... "
page 'D, Ac:tIone Connon to All Three Park Units, 18t bUlIeC-11le
foIowWlg II mont dMJ for . . 8YIII'IIge rnd8r: ". . .careIItant wIIh crIeria for

88.

oontrdlng oIf-road -..hide use ... 38 CFR 2.1a"
pege 21, tit buee.l-re!W t)"roedI" ralhef!han "areas".
pqe U- "Impact Topica Mchea' Ihcn-'d be "Impact Topica Adaes8eC1'
PIlI. eo-M'"OIfty Md Low-fftOOIM Populdon.. 1a1 per~~
Tlible 1 gI\4s an CMMew 0I1hI17 GYA CXU"tIIM eompaAId to Wyoming.
IdIho, and ~ as juIt MontIna as ew.d here.
pege M, leet penIIr8I»lt-"'", V' IhouId be '"Table '0:
pille 118, I... peI1IIrllPh--"3000 f8at" II Incooecl It Ihou" be ' 3000
.,....,.," 01 if -..p IIIIIS In,.., It ehOUd be "~ 9000 It."
.,... 1a.-The JIcbon, WY, II not 13 mlea QAh c:I the IO\Ah boI.nIBry c:I
GTNP, men ~ 1 mIa.
. . . . 117, '-I IPeIIt 7- The ....... "Weal c:I Hayden VaJey, \hi road
,... end aa.A 1hI c.ntraI ~, wNch . . . . . . . .,. Hayden Valley trom
the FnhDIa m- VelWI' II not true. ThIs sagmert foIows the Vellowmne
Ahw to FWing ~ and \hi welt Ihcn d Ydowsb .. LW 10 West TlM'nb,
IE t croaea 1hI Central ~ t) !tie Fnho6e RIYW V _.

wrong.
page 144, Monti Entl'1lnce end Tabl. 22-~ are the perceruoes
~ here bued on the per10d between 92J93 and 971i18 when the data In
Tlible 22 CO\I9ra the periOd trom 891~ to 9811)91 And why aretha da1a tar
98I9i not r.cIuded In ClOq)lMng toCaII and averages? Or should lhe period
97J98 used in \hi dlsoalonltar the sewraI ermnce II8tIona be 981997 It the
92.93 to ~I'iI8 penod Is to be UBI 10 I'fIIIICtI w!Ih actw data reftlrred 10 laW,
oriIy the data, 1DCaII, and percenmg.tar that pertocIlhcUd be shown In T.,.
22. or I you . , . \0 show II the dIta In T.tlI8 22 as It IIandI and UI8 tro
period 92.111310 97!.i8 in the dISc:t ...... 1IDCaII and p!HC8II1IIge8 ~ be
given seperat8Iy Iottha 8IWO hough 91192 period, lhe 92.9310 ~M8 period,
and lot 9IW9. Since the data ... Table 22 fa wrong, the runber c:I ~sIbn and
the per08rUgM ~ here In INs
8Ie wrong. TlIere Is alia an errOl
In Table 24 The figure of GJ.m ~ be 430,en. I did not check the
In TIIlIes 25 0( 28. nn comment aIaO aIlJ)IeIto Tables 23, 24, and ~ and the
I'UI'lbers and percentagas fiven in the dleaaalonS 101 the o!her entrw'lCe

,...,8flh

89.

90.

1.

91 .

.,...
A.
5th per-o,..."....1 baIIhw ht !he MooIe-WlIlon Road .. ptowed to the
....-.ce to lie J Y Ranch. nat juIt"!he 0eaIh Cc1)ton Tralhaed ~.
a L......,..,.1t--rna needa to be daIIIad tI'1Id tt... road eavnentI
.,. pJowed end not open to 0WIWlIM INdine uaa. lhII pngaph
ftUd be dIIIIIId and w,lbIned WIth !he IIrtt paragraph on page 1040. It
II .,.,., COI'IuIIng .. It ...".
peg. 142, QfMd Teton NadonaI PI,. and tile Pnway, 1.
per..., n. Oxunent IhaUd Indic:MI thet the MooeF \111or CerIIiBf II

92.

93.

stations.
page 145. Teb .. 23-ShoIJdn't the pe~ ::.1% given heAl be <1%,
as ahoWn In TaI*t 241
page 148, Eat Entrenee Statton-T.,. 25 giYen here ehould be Tlible
22 and , . . . 25 IhouId be referred to foIowInQ "Pahallca Tep. ... n.
percn.ag&I gNen In til paragniph dO not . . . with thOle In T.,. 25. 85%
~ be 815% and 15% IhaUd be 14%. In adcIIIon 1hoUm't the 0% given In
Tabla 26 be <1%?
pege 147, Tabl. 21- '-COU" Bay" ahWd be "Colter Bay."
page 150, Qmup Ortgln.. ..-"trom 0IA:IidI the state" IhoUd mor.
eDCpIdIIy be "from ousaide ~rnng. •
pege 182, Table 37-1t 1811T1S" me that UII8 c:I tneee Impact Cet8gOr1es
shWd I ~ wnether the ImpadS .,8 postIIYe at negatIYe. Or
the
poII!Iw 01 negatt\I'e naue d b ~ WIcIcated when !p8Cific 1fY1)8Ct3 are
discI'II61? lliI wnmerc appIea \0 aI ott.- Iabfee thel UI8 theN Impact
categcM1ea.

e,.

peg- 1M, 1.t per.grapftA.

n. last IEII"8lce In this patag'aptl ill the earne as the fht senItnC8.
One of ttwn Iit'oAd be e/lmlnatld.

15.

16 .
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no. citaIiOn to -aYCC 1999" &t1ouICS be spelled ext In aI the Ci1atiOna for

B.

page 187
A.
3rt! ptlragraptl--- The Citation here should be SIIIr9 1998. The entinI
d tatlOn shOUld not be \tI8" here.
B.
41h paraOfaplt--GTNP and the parkway should allo be included In It1iI
discussion 01 fnpacts on lynx.
C.
lalt par-onph, tit aenfence- ThIa sttol-'d read' .tralls and their
\!H is very amall .. . ..
1068. ~ 188, 2nd 10 1.1' paragraph-NPS 1995 Is not In tt1e BitlIiography.
See Comment 105.
107 page 193, Snowplanel.
paragrap"' ·· Thestatem.nt · lnte~t!'l8
table as de3c:ttlecI in t!'1e 'fNP alternative A impact par8Q1aph" Is corluling.
Clarity and s;ve 8 better descrJpClon of where tI1iS statement can be found. TIU
cornman lAlIiea etsewhere thallhie statement Is made.
108. pages 1M and 195, Tabl .. 44, 45. and e-ShO\JO'l't tnese tables be
In !he Alfected Envtronment chapter since Alt8rnative A Is the exiSting
COndition?
109. page 1 M, Qulel Ind Solitude. I. .t eenWnce--lUttw It1arl refer to
"many visitors responded' t!'1e number or peroentage from the SI..fV8y data
106.

.. "nee 'Itlst II . . w.y It Is cned in .". bIIIiograpI'rf. Or t!'l8 dtation In !he
g.&.

~ IhOUId be GYCC.
115. lut peNgraph--WoI.*t!'t VIe fOlIoIIfing be more aocu~1 ".. .
dIIlUbed ... ~ wHelM on roeda thwI ~ people on foot or skIS who are not
oet*.s to • epecIfIc roues Of traI." any 1 d .... 5 dIIIIIonIln ltU piragfllPl
are
In !he elbliOgrapt'ly. Hardened enowmctlla 1rdI u weil as
hIfdened aid h ill mllY Wluence oIher apecieI.
pege 1--.Tl1e refenn:e tID "Harefli 1978" is not In VIe ~.
RefelelCelto lIPS 1998 ~ ID be more apecIfIc8Ily IdentIIed as 'a" or ".
here and In . . BIlItogiIPfIY, Ma!he ElIICIOgrIpIy n:t1d112 dtaIIcn for
NP9 1998.
pee- 111. 2nd . . . .plt-"CMIIe(' is IP8IIed "Col1m'" In tt.
BIlIogtIptIy. And Tyerwln Presa is net in the EII6lgiapny. Tyn In Preas is
not In IN BitIIIcV'aPhY and ahoutt be.
pille 1M
Ao
11111..- "Stangl , ' - is g.'wn .. "SWV 1998'" In the ~.
B.
l,nx-- "AlIre, et. II." and HIIpemy" 11.' are not In the BIlIography.
And Sc:n\Mz and Baler 1~78 dIIII only wt1h elk. 'Ntrf ~ that
~ In. dI~ of lynx?
C.
Wolve.-Tluber ,-" IhoutcI be 1lubar It 11., at least mulllple
IUIlorIt!Ip '- gMn In the BIbIk9IPhY.
D.
Wo'ver1ne end Flatwr--· "CclpeIand 1996" and"~ It at' are not
In It18 BIIIogrlPflY. And"Gure. lit II. 1S18r is s;voen as 1iS181n the
BIIiogr.p!y. and !her. Is no ""erco to "OLI1Iher at II. 1999" In It-.

pIIge

'"'*"*'

95.

ge.
97

"t

SIlOutd be gIven.
11 0

best

page 219, Taole 4a--The title 01 the table should be: ". .. availlDle under
Alternative B compared to ~tive A.' no. headklg 'Mllee or areas' II
corIuSing. The urVts 01 me&Sl..f'ement (mHee or acres) sho~ be stated In the
column for 81m opporUity. This comment also eppIies to TableS 50, 52. 54.
56. and 58.
112. page 220. Quality of the Groomed Surl.c.·- 'haldenect' should be
'harden'
113. page 221. Conc:lualon. 11t paragraph. 2nd . . n""~ -Shouktl't INa
be ' viSitors that access the p8I1t by snowmobilO using It-. Welt EnIranoe. . .. ' ?
114. page 222. Table 4~See Comment 111. Ttl. "UngJoomed mototized trai
or arN' opportunity ~ Indicate '0 acr.... in the Miles or at... coIlnln with
111

BItlIiography.

98.

pee- 1•• TN"'.,..., SWan-Specfy daIa for the apnng breeding INIOn

99.

"Eh/Ich et II. , ' - I. not In 1he BIlIogIaphy.
pqe 170.
~"
ooneeq.... the~atQjdbe
'~..nca ~ It-. pcpulallon \I'lder both ModeratI and Majer Bfect

T.'.

...

...-.gorIea.

PIlI 171. 2nd ~ 'Iat per-o""""'What 1996 ~ GMt I
tpdie dtdon for I.
101 . pap 172, 1et fuH ..,_~"Preaencad(--wtwt?-ltllndz1lDr.nact
102. page 174, VIeIIof IJqIertenoe, 2nd PII"""'~ thelJ*)iic
c:IIIIIcn for the """'YI d wlnIIIf vIaIIOrS.
103. pega171. GeotMnMI ttHIWts. 1at pera..........-The~
oonc.Ina only II'Iferanc:e to Kurz 1998; not Kin It II. 1 _ and no 1S1ll7
100.

reference tID a /ootI'1OW: "Jacbon Lake 5

112, 1&1 par~nook and cavia 1996 is Snook and DIIvIe
1S187 In the ~.
105. pate 1111. 2nd to 1_ pe,..,aph-NPS 1993 is not ncl.IdId In Itle
BIII<¥~. EJItIIf NDor-.I PIr1t SeMce Of NPS atQjd be UMd In atdons
In ItIIIIDct end In It-. BI~ not NPS In the lid and NIIIoNI Pn

pega

S8fVQ In the

yeera ahar Implementation d the plan:

The Incr.....uea.... column should ttl. decreaee d ItII ac:rMge d Jacbon
like at low pool (MI pool is 25,540 acres). This comment allO applies to
Tables 51,53,55.57, and 59.
115. page 2ltt. Conclullon, 1st sentence-Shouldn't this rater to "closing
visitor access by snowmOb~""1
116. pale 258, 2nd paragraph- BegIn tt.e ~ . reph with "In GTNP OIoWSOOW

rtttnnce.

10...

~age 214. Table 47--The comparison betWeen Alternatives A and B would
be a lOt easier if b01h seta of data were Included In this table, Flipping beck and
forth between Itlie table and Table 42 to make tt1e compariSOn IS InCOFMnJent at

117.

~aptIy.

mOCOlized opportunlta . . .'
Pl1le 213, Conelualon, la.t ..ntenc.--Thls sh..." Ud be idantIfIed as
applying speclrcally to GTNP. ThIs also applIes to !tie laSt s.ntenoe on PII98

290.
11 8. PI94t 214. Wildlife, 1,t
17 .

~r.gr.ph, la.t eentence--Spectfy that t!'l8

18
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...aon 01 ~ ~ u.s 10 dee9'a18d ~ IIIPP'- to
_ _ rlnge.

11i. pete - . TIle ...........tr of .ccIU to ...., ~ or
'.'*'~ll1II WJd r...:l: ~ ~ In r8IIrtdIId to
dII9'-' row.
illnlpOrtant wInIIr rIIIlgI"
et'IWd be
120. . . . 211, Qutet 8ftd 8a11tude,

m

,,,....-nee .....,...

"IIIIIDra. •

AdIecIM 1..81*-~ h . . . prowIcIId
rruta CI" 01 . . Uorullllon on . . elects on....... ThIIIhIUd be
a.-.shn.
122. pege 301
~
3rd bullet m. tile top IIaIr1ct\ 1989 '- not In . . ~.
B.
7th bullet froM . . ~T.,eDr 1995" nat In"'~. The
nIferwa . . . '- to T~'" SIdI9I.
et . . .., buIet, ~
~
01 ......... be Uledto
acpencIILra
..,..,h pwb fronI exptndIII.nI MIIdI . . pns7 OWly.
123. . , . SOl, ~n.......,.., be .... cll'leMtceln ....... oI
eooIlOrIIIc
bJ fie NPS
198 and 198) than . . . . . . . . It*!
hn. .,.... and~. lhII CQdInIfIt prdIIIIIJ ~ to . . oct.
~ 01 eeonomlc...,.... illNllldlon on
on ~ lM1dI.
124. .... '12, DINet end IndInIct . . . . 0. the ..... of
by
Mai........ II ttwo.gII C. ant
II nat true I\al ~ \he
fwd franI .... Yllawm. to Old ...... wcUd~" quaIIy d

12\ . ,... - . I!IfecM OR

HIre..,

NP8....,.

""'**

"'*-

u.s
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I'" ~WhIch J*tc Ia '*'-d.,,..7 Or IhouId
-pert'" be "pal" or IhouId YN' Ir1IMlr GTNP be IPICIk*IJ metCIoo.r?
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127. pete a..-n. ........ to~. M. M. 1170 IhUI more properly be
........... M. 1873 The btaan rl V,lIg• . ,... NIIDnII Park. NIIIOnII PM(
9cIen1iIc Mol iOjjIIi4Ih s.tee NI), 1. 181 pp: • CI bCIIh 01 _ _
dDc:I.mef* IhUf be dIId.
128. pege ~Do ... ,. . . . T~ D. B. , • .., T,.... o.n , . " ' " to
. . . . . docMMrt?

s.w.

I . . . . . 1hI opporIIdy to r.w- and CICII'IWMIIC on WsIrr1lQl'llllt docuIWIl I
rnr CCIII'IfMI1Ia . . , .,.....ea. ... be ~ il pr..,.mg • t.I* and more
ac. . . . . . . ., ........ ~ 8, or." oIfledNr 1Iemd,.. for' hit
...... fI'-- ..., me a CXlP¥ oIflelinll EIS .., Record d DedeIon:
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Page 2. Winter use carrying ~apacity is mentioned in a very key context in the DEIS. On page 25. carrying capacities must be determined as a feature of any
alternative that might be selected. Owing to court settlement time frames. NPS did not feel that suet a complex task could be completed in association with the
EIS and that the a ro riate context for such a determination would be after a decision is made on the winter ro am.
Page 2. AJternative formulation in thi effort is highly complex . Many suggestions for altern:lIives or alternative features were made in the thousands of
commen~ received. A great deal of criticism was leveled at the current range of alternatives becau~ people did not like the way features were "mixed." At the
same time. many people focused on features of alternatives that they liked. and fea~ure to which they were opposed. It is clear that for such complex issues
there could be an infinite number of possible alternative . CEQ states that in such instances. the agency need only consider a reasonable number of examples
that cover the full spectrum of possible alternative that meet the purpose and need (Question I b. CEQ 40 Most-Asked Question. ). What constitutes a
reasonable range depends on the nature of the proposal and the fact s in each ca'iC, where the propo al is at the discretion of the agency.

The final selected alternative thilt is to be documented in a record of decision may mix features from the range of alternatives c!valuated in the final EIS. Such
mixing can occur as long as the mixed features are con istent with one another. and as long as the features and their effects would not fall outside the range of
alternative disclosed in the EIS (§ 1505. 1(e ». A finding as to that circumstance would be entirely appropriate in the record of decision. along with the rationale.
hould the selected alternative not recisel corres nd with one of the "mixes" evaluated in detail.
Many commenls on pages 4-19 of the letter refer to incorrect terminology, minor clarifications, suggestions about wording, typographic errors, etc. Some
comments crosswalk into more substantive issues re ponded to' above. Others may be dismissed by virtue of the level of analysis that is appropriate in this
programmatic EIS. versus a more site-specific analysis. OveraJl, these comment are helpful and each will be considered and incorporated a'> needed. NPS feels
that there L no need to re
nd individuall to these t
s of comments. be ond this statement.
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types. but individual citizaw &miIiar with !be local &: leG-i'oIlical dyIIamics (YNP. GTNP)
12
Sl~p up onforeement of any rpo«Ilimits, ..ray viollltioas. OUIIIllrr vioIaIiooa. etc (YNP.
OTNP)

n.

COfMIeDts reprcling Winter Ute Plaft OElS ror YdtowAone 4: Grand Teton Nat1 Pules It I 0
Itockefell.cr. Ir Mancrial Parlcway
My r _ h should be prd'aced by !he faa Ihat J caImOt speci5caIIy c:fIo<),. one of die
IUIleCI alt.emariva in the prirud pI_ ~
My pwaoit *OWd be to eacounp C\
lIMIpnaIion of seven! spcQficIlUled ia a varieIy of !he plaft 1Itenutivca. fW1llcr. I ~ in the
laa- area. 10 I would perceive that I am my fImiJiu with tile poIitiuIIaeopaphical and
0CDII0IIIic iuuca surro,,'" tile DI:ICaIity oC the WUP. I t.Ye IUdc CO!Melb previouIIy. arid
hwe beaI a COiIIaintift' on the FUftC! FOf AnUn.1s Ia....wt I feel v.y quai&d 10 make impcxtaDI
COIIlIIICmS for COOIIIiclendion in resolviag IlIis 1I\IUcr.

I
EIIabIislvnent of more new snowmobile trails. AIry new non-motocized IIIib should only
be in noo-invasivc, wildlife fiiendly Inu.
2.
Any speeds fOf mocoriad vebides 0""'" Hmpb.
1.
Plowed road.
4
No new COST pathwaY'
S
ConIinuance ofvdudes with 2-stroke ~
6.
No _ slaaina areasfJUD'Pina off poinu 10 !be IOUtb for SIIOwmoDile accea While I ....
IlOl fOl'd of the Fl.., RerIch opention, I do DOC tNNc thai Vail Assoc abould b6 Ii.... pref_tiaI
Ifcatment over .heir lona-Ierm opcrlliOll II F\aa. with. new level at facilitiea at Colter Bay. I
do !lOt wi'" to see • new pall of exbauJt emanatiDs &0Gl N. GTNP.
7.
No plowing, minimized sroomins of roadJ to ptKfucIe biton migration aloDg roachds to
WI the park and be killed.

Good iIIiti.au..a 10 PUrJUC.
I.
The ina_ ofint.-pfdive opponunitia(YNP)
2.
Prohibit OYerSnOW uwYel. &om 9pm to 6an(YNP)
1.
Allow only &!I-wfleded vdlicles or Ir'ucled Il10'''' coaches fm. W YeIIOWItDIIC to Old
FaiIhloil
4.
ContiDIe .acntiflc lfUdies. cspeciaIly or blsoa lIIi.,.aion routos(YNP). YNP', Sup!.
oIoouId recopiu the judp', ruIiIIg in tt.o cue with !he FFA. cJo.e __ for llUdy u roquind.
lie 1houIIfn'I be IIJowed 10 choote wbidI ~ be willies to comply with.
S.
Separate motofiud 4: DOIHDOtoriled tralIIc. 'There is CUITCIIlJy uoss abute of Ihe
requircmcnI tNt lDOW!lIObtIes IIDt uae the pIAllic; rodIed. whidI oup 10 be eafon:ed
6
Plwc out IIIOWIIIObiIes. 1nOWJII- from !be PclhoIes u well u lKboo1 • ICI\I1Y Wet.
ASAP
7.
At soon as EPA has _ !IIOWIIIObik llallduds. adQIlC them witbout de1ty. The incllSfry
c;ouId make ,.." qweler(6Odb mas) ot MOte ctfkieaI 1M bun'l Van.wl have 10 Jllbo~
\hair recraetiOll 10 the pitt'. needs. AbnrptJy _
down IIIOWDIObiIe aoc;c:q in 1 yn. 10 any
mKhinay 11111 doe! not comply with E.P A Dr pet lllallda!cd III&ndIrck SpeciU diJpensaIioo
~ fat &IIO~ but they 100 IIhouId be dis&lIawed WIthia S yr. if IIandan1J are oot
/lid. (YNP. G'TNP)
•.
O~SN' eel winter ,... Ibould only be for 1ID&-mOloriu:d IICCeSI, rf ,hat
Minimally
invui~ &cuss should be allowed ""'-va' poaiIlt.(YNP. GTNP)
9.
The COST should be closed ID both pub. Only JINuk operariom Ihould be aDowed 10
get people 10 points if, lhole part.

Establish an alMlOry tOmmIt'oe. Sdca not

environmelllal procectionI aren't

Bad, do not punue'

I c:.annIl( JIIppot\ ..y of lhc aIICt'Mlives u lhey ~ omanly compiled. I WQ\I1d like 10
poim out the paniculu item, ofimpon be tlIey soDe! or bad. They ue .. follows..

Establish winter I:alTl9l1tes .. Old FlithIul

a

stringently. YNP a GTNP Ibould be au. OM air quality areas at all em.. Stepo
should be underUlcen to ilia! end fat _
pnvaIe It c::ommetcial vehicle 8CCef.I. If a lI&te does
IIOt have a vebick ms,-tion law tIw iodudes ~ Slalldards. thtft vdliciet with lKenIe
plaJes from those stales should be denied accaa Of dIIrpd eppropriately hiabCl' tIIU'IIICe fees.
That includeJ Wyomina. wbich currentty doet not ha~ sucb a law fur vdticlc inlpectio,. .. .u.
14
Jtesreuablo. but dote the c:ut entTInU in wimeo-.

Mr. HaMes,

10.
II

Mitipte. but don't bc$itate to IcrlI1inate. if wildtife

~

Misc_Oc ....
I
I doD't undentand the teClion. ~Speciu o!SpociaI Concern~ undu All F Since when ar.
IrUmpeter SwIns pcatlrtI in YNP in wimer? Molt !lave mi8nted 10 ~ in eIIly winIcr It IIy
furthco' JOuttJ u lOOn ill the WlIerJ of Flat Creek licae up.
2_
J did not tee any relerma 10 any Itwfies reprdin& carrying capacities of YNP u tep'd.
iu wildlife doMSeI. Further JlUdia of their Il«1s vr•. the wanta of the acocral publit, should be
_ do &. implemenrd. The public tho .d nc_ routinely be denied aa:eu, Daly u nmnI
rC.1Olll'cu mgml diCUleL And thi docs NOT crply 10 II\(Iml. dMiped to provide bunters lOcI
oulfitten the inCleased ability to kill wilrllife u a tauI. of pate punuiU.

PhilowphicaUy. il i.I not reuonable 10 u:swnc this IIIOWllUlCNnes c:an be elImtaa!ed &_
tbe par\. at leu! not in the n«1 Wm. I would very mudlliU 10 _ serioul ctucfa r. . .dina
IIWllransil, people mov..s(mooorail). ec:cess reservations, etc . (Of both IUmmcz ~ winter, but
especially now for winter auess.
I would lilre to commend Ihe park stalfen. ~Iy in lisht of direct crititiJm&. Ibf their
elfocu ." Pfcparing IIlc OEIS. Mislaltes will oftm be mad, 50 to,. U tlIey ., ...·1 mabaous to
cithet SIde. but bring focus on the lrue prolens our parts arc ~.
I dwgr8e with my friencb.t lhe FFA reaardina the \eYe1 orcJosure ofYNP I do not wisb
to ICC mowmobiJ." in ll>e park any Jonscr
Their irmpoJllObie riders, poIlution(noUo ~
~on)• •he halwmcnl of wildlife. tile ~mnent of part empioyas. their damage of

;u. sa ewey community oftIcitl. or aMrO
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1IIIIII'II . -. their ~ 10 _ ~. etc. IA all !&aN tMt _
be cotrcctc:d (or the
bin wtII beint or OW IIII&IIIIIIcriup. ~,wi_ IICCetIIIIIItI be ~ Iiot u IIIIIIY
.. &r:iIiIieI CM ~ IIIpeCiIIIIj by mant 0( . . . . ttaaIit PcMps o. ~pr - . . . , . . . to be ~Id r:dy by tpecUIy.,.... permits. _ i I I _.
I. *termiIiIIt die prc(en'ed ell«M&iYl rOf YNP ot OTNP. tha tCOIIOIIIk bucbhipa
~ 10 I*'"Y c_
..... IIIouId DOC be the(or • coaMqueft&itl) dclc:rMiaUIa I'ador. It
wit . . be • poIItic.I k10r tW RIll be COftIidercd. u poIiIety " " JIIiNmaIIy u poIIiI6I.
l1Ie N'PS IIIouId 0IIIy ClOIIIider willi ill aood " proper AIr die ptrb. n. IN: pteway
~ "-111M 10 profit &OIIIltheir proximity to ... 1*" III tbao y.n is fOC1llnl&C
b diem. Ho.wc¥Ir, tbe!r prior aood tbrtuIJc AI' 't be ,III JIfdIIick for wIIkIIlKure deciPont fOr
the parts ere.-de. n.,
0udkMrJ wit &I Nct. ,.roup, " -.ally tbI • ""'
way to pr. &0. _ _ _ poIi&ioa is adopted. n. pub do NOT OWE u- • iviq
____ in tie opboaa 10 de. lit, 1OIIiIude. qtIiet. Af.ety. reIIIIIRII prtsa'II&ion. dC. ,
alIOIIId be tha priIIcipI"6rMat" &don ia NPS', dcciIioII or ....1iYtL

-nos

wiI.....

TbIM~

W&IlFerma
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Page 1-2 Re: Good initiative to pursue and bad injtiative not to pursue. AJternative fonnulation in this effort is highly complex. Many suggestions for
alternatives or alternative features were made in the thousands of comment.. received. A great deal of criticism was leveled at the current range of alternatives
because people did not like the way features were "mixed." At the same time, many people focused on features of alternatives that they liked, and features to
which they were opposed. It is clear that for such complex is ue there cou ld be an infinite number of possible alternatives. CEQ states that in such instances,
the agency need only con ider a reasonable number of examples that cover the full spectrum of pos ible alternative that meet the purpo e and need (Que tion
I b, CEQ 40 Mo t-Asked Questions). What constitutes a reasonable range depends on the nature of the proposal and the facts in each case. where the proposal
is at the discretion of the agency.

'The final selected alternative that is to be documented in a record of deci ion may mix features from the range of alternatives evaluated in the final EIS. Such
mixing can occur as long as the mjxed features are consi. tent with one another, and as long as the feature and their effects would not fall outside the range of
alternative. djsclosed in the EIS (§ 1505. I(e». A finding as to that cin.umstance would be entirely appropriate in the record of decision, along with the
rati naJe, . hould the selected alternative not precisely correspond with one of the " mixes" evaluated in detail.
Conclusio ns drawn by commenters on "good" features versus " bad" features may be helpful to the decision maker. However. absent any rationale that would
indicate a feature i not possible, all features will remain in the range of alternative available for the decision. Most actions that are entertajned within the
ran e of alternatives have con. uences one wa or another. and these are disclosed to the necessa de ree in the EIS.
Pa e 2. Re: S
ie of
ial concern. Plea<;e see a e 125 in the DEIS. 'The s cie and its esence are of suffi ient concern to address
ible im acts.
Page 2. Re: Reference to . tudies regarding carrying capacity. Work accomplished by biologists on defining the wildlife affected environment and the effects
of winter use on it are cognizant of the carrying capacity issue. Such detenninations include many fa tors other than tho e associated with winter use . For this
reason. NPS holds to it.. detennination that setting, or determining, carryi ng capacities is beyond the scope of this effort (see page 16 in the DEIS) . Step are
being taken to make the winter use EIS analy is as consistent 3! possible with that uf the Bison EIS/Plan . NPS will clarify this i. ue as much as possible in the
final document.
Page 2-3 . Re: Impacts of nowmobile , and i sues relating to afe y. wildlife. natural re ource damage. etc. are di closed in the DEIS. The reader can note the
differences in impact between the current condition (alternative A) and other alternative that limit or eliminate . nowmobile access in variou. areas of the
parks. Alternative G provides for o\ersnow mass-tran it acces only. NPS feel. that access to the national parks is a key element in the purpose and need for
action. which is the ma'or reason wh total closure to m orized vehicles in the winter wa'i considered but eliminated from detailed stud .
Page 4. Re: Economic hardship to gateway communitie should not be determining factor. The EIS presents a fair disclosure of impacts of winter u. e
alternative, including ocial and economic effects. There i no emphasi from NPS on economic impacts: the docurnent and the process fulfil NEPA analysi.
requirements. It should be pointed out that cooperating agencies - primarily state and local government - are chiefiy concerned about economic impacts on
local communitie and such concerns have been given due con idercltio n. NPS is not responsible for the economic viability of the surrounding area'i. but what
NPS might propose to do is certainly an issue that must be addressed in the EIS . Con. ideration of impacts and other factors is in the purvie w of the decision
maker. who will select an alternative and provide rationale for that selection in a record of decL ion . If certain uses are determined in the EIS to ca se adverse
impacts on park r ource.... and value, and if it i further detennined by the d i. ion maker that such impacts are contmry to law. executive order. regulation and
policy. then action mu.'it be taken . Mitigation that is neces. ary to reduce an impact to the appropriate level. or e liminatio n to gel rid of the impa t entirely. could
cause econ mic effect. in local communities. NP"" maintains that the proximity of . u h communities to the park., will always repre. ent opportunities as well a'i
risk.'! for local busine ses.

I·JI!!

Individual.J

Mr. Clifford Hawke.
.. tioDal Puk ge ... ice
Denver Service Center
12"5 .e.t Al...aa Parkway
\.I k...ood. CO 80228
Deer

Nov . 29. 1999

snowmobi l e toutes c uerent ly avail4ble i n GTNP .
IftClrIC

Nr. Hawk.. :

1. 8xlatlnq Condit i on.Pq . 4. I beliava there is a &ajar iaoue al,oin9 here.
That 1. ; lupport tor local cODaunlties. Public land. inciudinq national
parks, play In iaportant role In aaintaininq and lupportinq local
CONaunities , both econOMically and loclally. Conq,.s, lpendS considerable
tta. through ove r si qht heat ln9S eapha.i~in9 thi a point. Econoaic t.pact bas
been 0 aajot po i nt of contention troe both West Yellow.tone and Cody. a.
veIl as the adjacent counties of Preaont Co. tD . • Gallatin and Psrk Counties
NT. and Park and Teton Countles ¥Y . and the St.te. of Idaho. Montana and
Myoalnq . Yat .conoaics i. not a aajor 1s"... in the docuaent . Thi. is aa
obyloua errOr i n the docuaent .

Attached are .y coaaents conoernlnq the Wintet Ose Plan tor Yellowstone and
Grand T.ton Mational Parks . I oppos . the preferr.d alt.rnatl •• that wil l
plow the toad fr . . _.at Yellowstona to Old raithful. 1 auapect aos t people
believe. a. 1 do. thet winter act ivitie. ara an Intaqr.l pert of the visitor
experience In Yellow.tone N.P. and that .. lhould be able to choo •• th. type
ot Yehlele ecce •• that beSt . . . ts our indlyldual needa. whether that be as a
faaily or an individual.
1 support r.a8Ollable uqlllat10n of InOteObU .. for ea1 .. lona and noise. t n
thia reqard I 'a-.or tha IPA'a pr~ .. in tbia efto rt. The NP5. whoae
esp rtlaa ia not actorlzed .aiaalona. ebould follow EPA quidelines when they
are daYeloped. It ia obvlolU frCOl the tel.... of • U • ...cI atuely on
anowaoblle .aiaa ion a by YellowatODe W.P. officl.l. that they are biased
a;alnst s~ila. and are iocapable of ..king. fair. objective decl.ion.

J al .o aupport

~.

Paqe , steta. ·co..wnity axpectat i ona for wint.r vial tor ule in and around
tba parka repreaent a part ot the ~ for tbele i •• ueo and concerna.·
But coaaunlty lupport il aucb acr. than ·conte.t . · It i. al aucb a part of
tbe fabric of thi. ar.a as visitor use or re.ource protectioa.
The top of plq. 14 defi nes an I.lue as •• point of contention about the
»pecl tlc po.sibla environaenta l affect of a specific aaoa~t action or
proqr.. . • Ther. 1. a definite point of conten tion between the town ••
countie, and atate. i n and around YNP Ind the pCOPOled action. In thil
docUl\ent .

the antlre Gt&nd Loop open tor lnow-obl l . IIle. This
II • one-of-its-klnd axp rlence for lnowaobllera which off.rs a conti ouous
outinq .. ltbout back track!nq .
ke~lnq

1 .. peclally oppole businq traa West Yellowatone to Old Faithful . 1 would
not en joy .uch a ride and would not u.e it. aulinq alao doe. not take into
account the e~ .. ot .utrDUndinq ~lti ... Th. liPS helped crute a
healthy, viable .~lle industry in ""t Yellowatone and cannot
arbi trarily .11a1n.te that us. now .

Theretote. support (or local COIIIlun1th • • hould be added u a.D Issu• •0 IU
laportance can be .e ••••• d . l on9 with other iaportlnt i •• u••.
2. Social and lconoai c l .IU.S, Pi . 15. this 1. furLber evidence that
.upport tor local coaaunlt la" .hould be a .. j ar l.sue to be addr Sled in the
a.iatln; condition.

Inltead of yOll% preferred Alternative 8 I lupport a aodilication 01
AlternatlYe & that. in addition to adapti .. planolnq. keeps the Gr.nd Loop
open to .nowaobi Hnq. wi th ICceU !roa .11 cu rnnt entrancesl provides
r .. aonable r.qulatlona fat snowaobll •••ilaionl and noll. , doe. not ploY the
read (roe _.at Yellowstone to Old 'a i thful ; a nd provi des t he qr~d

l . NIPA P . 11 . The , qency .... t. al i t .tate. In the doc .... nt. deve i op
Ilt.rnatiye. that addres. the purpoae and need t or action. While t he
respon.lbl. o ffl ci.1 ~a dl.cret lon to liait the .co~ or .nalYllo. he DUst
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be car.tul not to do 10 in An arbitrary and c.pricioul -anner . A, r
und.rlt~d it thia ... nl t~ .glncy aay net ignore u.portaot i nloraation
that 11 pert i nant to t~ deC1810n liaply becau •• that intoraation ia not
conaiatent with the .. I.cted choic• .

hiker • . ~t I fairly aod.Lato pace of 2 ~i./hour the •• people can be in a
negligible nolle rang. in 20 .l nutes (assuming a 5 anowaobile group in a
~lddle9round .etting) and consequently in I natural ly quiet area . Here they
can .tay all day enjoying the quiet, returning only at night fall.

4. roraul.tion of Alt.roat ; ,,", Pi. 21. According to thl teat ~re,
alternatl ••• were deYeloped in re~•• to the aajor i ssue. and conclrn.
r.i .ed throuqh ,..110 aDd i oternal .cop1nq. Howeyer, In looking throuqh thA
dternat n. I ... none that addr... the luua of .upport for local
ca.DUoit1es. If lupport for local oo.aun.i ti •• is a aajor i.IU., a. I beliav.
it 1., there .hould be an alternati.e that be.t .upport. t b, local
oo.aunit i ••• urroundinq rNP . Tha.e il nODe I

Les. t han 1\ of the wint er recreational Yi sl tors entering through Weat
Yellov.tone ~re croa.- country skier . ho.e.er IPq . 211). And they can be out
of rlnge of IIDtor i ••,: .ound in rough 1 y 20 lUnute • . In the ca.. of nola.,
therefore, the be~efit t o tha .any (.no~ il.r.) out.ligha the benefit. to
the faw (Ik ' . - .I.
As for atr pollution, air quality .tandards are occasionally •• ceeded on
~ snowaobil. days at the W
•• t !ntranoe and Old r.itbful corridor in rMP
and at 'la99 Ranch in GTWP I P9. 9f) . For the .ast pert air quality II good
and tber. i s no •• i d.noe of people qattinq . i ck froe air pollution, oth.r
thaD an occasional nployea at kat entrance. P1:e ...alIly tbll eituatioo
could be attig.t.d by liatting aapolu r . and by .evinq the cbec. point out
fraa under the .nclos.d etttranee at •• st vhere fu.es CID be trapped.

~.

'[feetl of Alternative., beg11lt1iftCj on '9. 157. Alt . I .atiNt.. the
total eOO8O&ie output i ll tlla 17-coanty GYA Irea vl11 be ~ by $12.4
811110n, vith an add1tional lo.a of 101 joba ralated to reduced nonreaidant
upencUtur.. (P9 . 1911 .
In addition th.r. viii be a 10•• of $14.7 8111ion ill r.gional expenditur ••
and 357 jabe In the 3-.tst. ar. . . . a r.sult of th1. propoaal .

.at.r pollution aay occur froe .aowaobil. uae. Sa.ple. found high le .. l. of
...onia and lulCate in the snowpack along 9xoaaed xoad. (Pq. 180) . However,
there Ie no s cientitlc •• idence that these pollutants aate thai. vcy into
. t re..s, or a ••n if th.y do, tbe pol lu tants have an eft.ct on fish or
~ildllfe. The ettect of 2-stroke enqln« ea1.sion deposits along qrooaad part
ro~ds i a, in fact, unknown (Pq . 1801 .

Further, the fraadoa to eboo.a t be type of tran.portation to u•• wi ll be
.ltainated between .e.t Yellowatone I r~ Old Fa i thful, aa viii the
opportunity to ride the Grand Loop be foregone. Insteed, people will be
forced to rida the bu. to g.t to Old Faithtul .
Altamatl .. B vi ii al .o re,ult In .are elt, bisOn and dee r colildinq with
whetled vehlel e. on plowed road., re.ulting in 80re eniaal. ~ln9 kil l .d .

In 'UIaOIry, preferred Alt. B "ill rl.ult in the loss of .illiona of dolla ..
to Ioeal coaaunitl •• aDd the tri-.tate are.; "iii deprive people of the
ehoic. of which equipaent to u •• , .nd where t~y call us. i t; and viII r,.ult
in greater 10 •• of elk, bi.on and d.er . rn .sch&nge, only I' of tbI vintar
"laitou vl ll benetit fro. the l ower noha Ie..-l ; air pollUtion, vhich 111
concentrated in only a tev area. on the hi9hest use dey" will be alnlaally
i.proYed: and the .tfece. ot .ater pollution are hypothetical and un.novn .

So what ben.fita wi ll accrue to the ~ric.n public to off,.t th ••• obvious
naqaU .. ettecte? Fra. reading the doc....,t ... l •• m vlter and air
pollut i on vt ll dacr•••• and nol .. le..l, will decl ine .
V~.r, nol .. is not c ritical to tho .. riding OP ,Dowaobll •• , .novcoache.
or buse. stnea t bey a ra r iding oolin a nol.y vehicle anyway. Mois. is
critical to non.ot orl l ed use r. llko cro.l -country oki.r. and . now shoe

Row the Iq.nc y c an
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concl ud~

thi. is the beat altern.tive 18 beyond . . .

JrttItvItIwIb

IMtead of Alt . I J prefer Alt . E. aod1fied to 1) elialnau p1ow1n9 of the
r.ltbf~l. 2) eli ainat. b~.i"9 f~ ..at
Yellowatone to Old ra1thf~1 , 3) t,.p the Grand Loop open to anoMaObil • ••
InclGdillQ ecce. a frOia ell e"htin; entrance.; and 4) pcoyide the 9r~d
~1le route. currently eYailable i n GTNP.

roed frca ... t Yellowatone to Old

ThAt conc:l __ It)' ~.u. Thank you tor U,e opporturu.ty t o e_nt on Ule
Winter .len Cor Yellowetone and Grand Teton National pecka. I ~r;e
JOV to not eUainate an iaCIOrta.t part of t he Yellow atone ."peri ....,. by
p1owin9 tb. road to Old raithful. flUe would t r~ly ~1n the vinter

~.ed

'~rieoc.

for .. end ay faaily.

P.o. los 514
St. Aathonr. 1D 83145
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Page I . Re: Opposition to alternative B. Under the CEQ regulations. the requirement in an EIS is to provide a range of reasonable alternative that clearly
define the issues. and to fully evaluate and disclose the possible effects of those alternatives. The OEIS meets this requirement. while acknowledging that the
commenter disagrees about many of the impacts disclosed. In general. the expression of opposition relate to the decision that the commenter would like to see
NPS make, based on myriad disagreements about the effects disclosed in the OEIS. The general response to such comments is that the commenter's opinions
wiJI be considered in making the final decision, but that there is nothing in those opinions that substantively would alter the range of alternative feature to be
evaluated in the Final EIS. For example, if the feature that are not supported were to be deleted from the range of alternatives then the analysis would be left
onJy with feature that the commenter like or agrees with. If only the actions that are liked by the commenter remain, then there is effectively only one
alternative. Therefore, expressions of upport or objection will not be responded to. in general, by changes in alternative features - they will be re ponded to
wben the deci ion criteria are developed. and accordingly, when the rationale for the deci ion i presented in the Record of Decision. People who commented in
this fashion are asked to consider that there i a very clear separation between alternatives legitimately considered in an analysis and the expre sion of a preferred
alternative or the decision to be made.
Page t . Re: Personal freedom of access. Please see the purpose and need section in the OEIS and the FEIS. Personal access may be reflected in the statements
of desired condition. but personal acces by snowmobile is not a right or a guarantee. The NPS mandate. as tated in the purpose and need section, places
personal enjoyment and freedom of acce in a ubordinate role to protection of park values so they are unimpaired for future generations. All alternatives but
one in the E1S allow the use of nowrnobiles in varying degrees and places. depending upon the alternative concept. The impact of each alternative on visitor
experience is disclosed. including impacts on nowrnobile users as a group. The difficulty is that personal access via nowmobile. con idering present
k resources. values and other visitors.
commercial technolo and usa e, cause a variet of im acts on
Page I. Re: Grand Loop experience. Several alternatives (A. O. and E) propose maintaining the sections of road known as the Grand Loop for snowmobile use.
Other alternative propose that road plowing or closure occur on sectioru of the Grand Loop. The effects of road plowing and closures on visitor experience
in these alternative are disclosed i:1 Cha ter IV of the OEIS. Please see res nse to this letter in re ard to a e t ..
itions to alternative B."

Your comment i correct in that the NPS cannot arbitrarily eliminate nowmobile use in the parks. However. basing a deci ion as you suggest. on the fact that
local communi tie rely on nowrnobiling for economic viability without an examination of other alternative and their effects on park resource would certainly
be arbitrary. The NPS i involved in a lengthy and detailed process that i. de igned to en ure that arbitrary decision are not made. The NEPA process is
intended to help public officials make decisions that are based on understanding of environmental consequence and take actions that protect, enhance and
re tore the environment . 1500.1).
Page 1-2. Re: Support of Revised AJternative E. The alternative feature suggested in this comment are all components of alternative E as presented in the OEIS
e 34-35.
Page 2. Re: Omi ion of socioeconomic i ue. The commenter is referred to page. 13 and 14 where ocial and economic topics are identified ru major i ue
ndin discussion resented in Ch ers IU and IV .
and to the corre
Page 2. Re: Formulation of alternatives. In October of 1998 representauve from the 3 states and 5 countie that are de ignated as cooperating agencie met in
Idaho Fall. 10 to hare their ideas for alternative to be presented in the Winter Use OEIS. (Please see Volume II Appendix A for a complete Ii t of ideas
generated at that wor hop). A review of the ideas generated at that workshop indicate that maintaining or adding opportunities for winter recreation while
protecting the park' natural r ure were roo t important to the cooperating agencie . Alternatives A. C. 0 and E reflect these concerns. The overwhelming
upport for Revised Alternative E indicates that at Ie t one alternative was proposed in the OEIS that. with a few minor modification, . would meet the needs
and interests of the c
ratin a en ie . Thi alternative will remain in the ran e of 0 ions the decision-maker rna consider when makin his or her deci ion .
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Plge T ..'O
Mr Clifford l18"'lLcs
November 26, 1999

and \he iuuc regarding 800n t.bnagemeot j5 aolety due 10 oonflictiJIg federal asenc:y missions
and policies and !be subJCCj1JeDl need 10 controilhe spread 01 brllCeUosii Cleana' IN! quieter
IIIOW III&Chinea .,.., beine developed. Stric:ler emiJsion aaodvds will no doubl be eattbtished by
the Envir<><Ullallal Protcc:boQ AsPtcY and the NPS can rcqu;,c Iowa- IO\Jnd 1IIvd$. 11Icre is •
long hiltory of the tourUm indUJll)' resp7nding to the IIMds ofthc: NPS and we believe wllhe
industry i. reponduIa to the QlITcnI aes of noiJe Inc! emission, in a resporISlblc and feasible

Mr. Oilford Hawku

Wiater Usc FIlii DrIll as
12795 E.t Alameda PArkway
Lakewood, CO 80228

No~mber

26. 1999

maMC1

No rnauer what the final Record ofDccisioo reprclins the Wint. UIC Plan Draft El5, it iI
imperative thai Illy ~ actio". be limited to imputing wiDlcr use only and withiD !be
bouncIarics of YellowstO!le and Gnnd TeIOD N.rionaI hrb lad tile 10... D. Roctllfi:ller
Meatorial hrlcway No \W1 of the WiQter U. PIli) DntI ElS can or should be \lied to Il&cr
armrn., ahoulder _ _ ~ IIcIioM or plaot and tJIe I1IIJII8C1IIenl actions mwt be
limited ill 1Iqr.phic ICOpc 10 tile VeUowwtoae mel Orand TcIaD NlliOMl Parks aDd !be John O.

We are ~ locIay in r~ 10 lbe dtaJ\ Wlllt« U~ PIUIDrafl EDVirOllmenta111D\*1
S~ (BlS) for
YeIIowIrone Nalional P..l, ('..-and T_ National Park aad the JohII D.
ltodt.dIIr MtDIOriaJ parn.y.

RocbIeIIcr Memorial PuIcway.

l'QtIoaaI PlItt Servic:c hailt. dichotomous amsio" ol'boch protc:ctina \be
taourCIS IIId
for the 1...& ad Iftjoy1IIesIt of tile people TIIis iI clccty utiQUMed
die let ~ tilt 0IUb~ oCYel.loWltOal NItioaal PIrt in 1m. 11IiI baI_

Nt.been con&maI iD"'_
__
,....en -..-.... be-.
the
_lOtI pruIcGioD'"

It is til ClWdIed caaeept 10 eaubIiIh the c:«rJiDI ~ fur v.nou. bumarI \IJCS 0( \he
y~ mel 0rIIIII TcIOIl NaIi~ PIrb aad til: Jolin D. ~ Memorial Parkway,
tu lhe NPS ~ be r.mu If it dow lICIt 00IIIider -ablilllins caTYiIIe c:apecily lor wildlife u
well Future ~ decilioN aDd indeed tbe BuftWo 1IJI.!II8IIIICn iuuc tt.t led 10 tJIe
IaW1IIit UId uItirnmIy the drift W"flIUJ U. Plan Dnft ms IIIUII be based Oft toUDd tcicnce,
rcvieMd by peer p1lUPI, lad ilia iDdIIdea UDdc:rNIndiDg the cIiftemIl ~ oapldty althe
Parka lor variOIlI ki.odt ofwildlife Amid aU !be ~ ~ ~ ax! their UIC ill
the HItioaaI hrb it llIUIt be ~ !bat deepite the fact that IlIOwmobile emiuion
~Iale IUIter .... ' - detected in _
and WIlD, thCI'e hu beeo IkXu!cly no evidenoe
tlIa tw paticuWe maucr ... adversely affected Illy bioIosicaIlife
in the Parb.

iD

pieca of~ aItIIou8fI

pI.ICId OD
PI:~on ~ of tile 1lliai0fl.
~ tbe NIIio.I hit Servioe (NPS) _1II..mcry obIIgltbllO iDcorponf.e PD'd
m Ill'" ~ tJJu will pJ'OI«l die ~ . . pnI'Yick fOr the beDe& II'd enioymeM
of'1bc p.opIe. ....,.." ~ tile "bene&" ........ to _chit it iI put oCtile NPS

fIIiuioa 10 proviM _ _ oppor1UlIity 10 Ioa& u lhoIe opponuoitia do IIOl p * Iot!a tertii
~ iIIIj)ICU OD tile ..... f'CIOUfc:a.. It it OIl dIr bdis of enjoynIenI &rid _mic balefJtl
the S CDaI6a edjoiailla yollowtloue IItId 0rIrId TctoII NWouJ PIrkl ~e JTanted
c:ooprrwIitc Ii8*lCY IAt1II ill the WiIl1Cr U~ Plu Draft E1S 'IIIiIh lbe tpeeifu: purpotc of
pmvidirIt pOd.- lOr IlOIIIidctuion of the JOCi~ illlpac:u of the ...nous allCrnarivu d

*'

rom.

It is importaol to DOte that bi.storicaJly it _ YdIoWllOlll ~ !'Irk that encourqed lhe
lodwuy and turroUfIIiins <lOfftJIIUnitic to IDOve in tile ~ion of lODWUIOCil mel
IfIOWCO.tdIet bec8uae in their w;tdom, it was dIMrmiDed II the lime tNt
. reeds inside
YeIIowllone _ odtIIef prlCtic&l or ~ it provide • ~ vi$itor ClIpIIrienc.e. 1bcR lie no
CQIIIPel1lna IUIORiI to believe lhal the nIioaaIe apintt p1~ the roads in the wiater hu
dlanaed.

pnMdId UIIdw 1M Nariollel ~yjl'Ol\lllerul PolM:)' Act (NEPA).

We betiew lIIIt die ~ 1I'gII.-s repnfins .tv_ etrec:u of willler UK an inI:oocIusivc
lOtI ill m.uy _
~ Muda oldie ~ i. bued on junk science and r~
. . . . . . 111 .oil dfacts beina ~ -.. may " ooc.ur. Tlluei>fo. !here life no
00IlIPd'iltc _ _ b major c.IIafea m wiDIer u. -.-nt- WlIile Yellowatobe NatIo!Ia.I
PItt (YNP) . . . . ~ IP'CW muc:h 1Ukr .... projKteci III tile early 1990'.. tlIII rate of
YNP IVO'IItII ,.. DOC oWt r~ 00: !Jut viIiuriou hayc dc:clined 0 ..... !.he pa few )Un

AIfOnIIbIe IICC<a /rom Weat Ye/IoWSlont, MY 10 Ofd FaitllAtJ il • bopI i"ouc: sloce it iporea
tile QOIt of settiII8 10 Weat YeDoMtODc,. MY . Mor_, IIUJIUIItr viUtatiool are the IIIOIt
affordlble, J'Cllhc demognpbic. between tumma- and wimer viJi10rJ are vir1uaJIy the same

-diJIt 10 YNP CIIInIICI dal.a.

ne Wmtet U. Plan DratllilS propoIC!I & f'III8C of aJtcmativel roUl8ina from "NI' Aaion" 10

W 'Ie 2 cycle IIIOWlII1IdImeI ... Iouder aDd do IiIvc hiSher emwiOll IevdJ, lIMn iI abtohndy
haYC hid III'J tdw.rM iIIIpIIcI 011 wildlife or any lIOnhIImu life b1II ill y~ In fAct. wildlife ~."" fIowUbed in Yellowstone

110 ~ 10 IUpC)OI1l111t

8111imo..

"HlAhly ltatrictive". We believe thai 110M of the ~ altenabVa is fully Icc:cpubIe. The
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Page four
MI <.1itYOfd Hawka
November 26, t ')')9

MI. Oiffonl Hawlta
~26. 1 9')9

uf speed limilt is not identJ1iw u • critical nm! Co-m~Ulg oC sno'llflllObila and IUlomobiles
a1on& the WyomiIIg Colllincalal Divide Snowmobile Trail on the John O. R.od<cfeller Memorial
Parkway bu 10,. proVaI III be. sipllicanl tRffic huud that i.! ignOfcd in lhe l'refllTod
A1tema1ivc 8 . Nigllt Wnc cJoeurca olllle Varb to soowmobile travel would tignificanlly reduce
!be number of accidents aDd improve the quality of the 1IJ00II1ifta buy allowing the mow to lCttle

NEPA pnx:eaoloet. boww... .peeiflcal.ly provide for vuioua oomponenU from any oC tile:
aiIaMIr.. 10 be Ic.aJlDbiwed to fOrIII a _ pRImed altcmdive.

WINlilt - PIowi.. die road from W.,

YclJ~ 10 Old

overnight thus improviJl8 tbe vi.itDr experience and ..Cety.

failhful will cf..rupr wildlife
blterim IIUdies ....
c:oa1lrmed IbM Bi_ !IIi ..... wbcte they pi
-.I !bat lIMy do not -.arily tue the palb of
lei!! lUi--. ~ a ~ R*I of&n wen Icsa resistulCe than I lfOO111od
lDOWWdIile trail Md IJIIrcIIn IU'J flrilitIIC mort BilOft miparion to \be ytllowlaone
Bouada'y. It is abo trw \JIll a plowed IOId wiJllIIbtWJaiaDy iarpedc .mpion 1Cf0N the w.d
coniIIor by bei~ lip . . . _
-'I. of pacUd ieo mel _!hit would be difficult lor
wiWliAs to _ _ _ II ia not Nualleto CUI opalina \llroualttlae iIlOW ...n. wiIJIout havill8
'-vy ~ Iea""'s tile"*, WIlY ud ~ 011 ~tive .c:as.

mi.,.ao. pIIImIS ~ bod! impediaa 8IId fariliwies wildlife llligntion

Air QwMity - Nt quality data was oaly collex:.tcd &t tbe West Emt.ncc and alOllll tho Willi
YdIowaonc, MY 10 Old FailhfiaI COITidor IIIId litho West fArance air arnples _e ooIledcd
for only 4 days. It has been ltJU!IIlod tbal radio tranlmiuions &om !lie Wesa F.ncranco atuncl
the air quality moaiton aDd the ra4i1l8l1l IIwt entrance No Illanpl wu made to ddennine
whac ~ of air poIbjoJl WU eke 10 wood JloYeI aDd fire ~ces YCf1US 100,", m.te:IIina
and IIIXM of'the dat.t aJI1a:IioD prICtic:es wete reviewed by PI* IP'OUP3 in tIJ&t fidel Even with
theM em:n. tile air ~ It the West Emruce wu never abownlo be wanE dwllhe federal
air quality IIaIIdInb aDd only c:\llCleodod MOIIIaIlI', mndardt duriIIg the ~ houn (8-10
AM) wbea YNP tiIowIthd ~ oae-dIinS oftbe daily tJUlic volume encered ytJJowtl.NItioJIII Park

- "'-Y

~
~ lUlTouadint thII y ....OWIICIIWGnnd T don arc:u requested
~ aeax:y IIIIIUS .. die ..... liDS-- dille W_ Utel1ll'l Draft HIS. The NJ>S

_e ___

denied

ooopeo"'"""
It.nJI to aD CCIUICia ncept . . . 111M ad;oa.t YdloWltoDe Onmd T_
die buY tbIt aNy . . . . C'lOUIbs
WI, impected eccmomicelly by NPS

.....
~

or

Fcdenlllld IlI1C air quIity tandarcb are ~ in II\I'erqC pant per mlllkm (ppm) 0_ I
bour IIId • boar periods oaIy. The air Sllllpl. ooIIec:tcd ia tho Wilt YeDow1lODC, MY to Old

Faithfia1 oooidon --. *'-10 have ~ w..J ataodtrell duMa 3 difftmIt lime
pc:riod.a. TlOIO oCtbeee U- plWioda _lea tbaa o~ boar IIIId thcn:fore it ia impwibIelO.y
dill the air qIIIIity did DOt !MIl thII r.ctcnJ . . . .eII for t1le required one hour '--88

~ wIIh . . rapoouiIIIIiIy U I ooopa"IpICY, tIIa $ ~ COIIIUia deYdopod
dMa to ~ dIe.--le \mpad ofwimr atl. Ja die W_ U.. P1u Draft SlS,thiJ
impIIct ill tIa ~ to Ibe 1IltaI ~ activicy of 17 oouIICies amoundins the
y~ TeflOn . . . The net effect aflllis COIIIBdicWry ~n ilto cfilUk t1le
~ iDpect
&cx- lIClions takf!I by !lie NPS. 11IiI ia DOt only I shlillically invalid

---*

~time.

rauIIiIII

TIle Prefcmd AlternMive 8 fail. 10 recommcacI SMnl_y WIIYS 10 asitiple emtWiOft pcobleros
UIOCdIecI willi buked up lr'Iffio at tllr West EmTlllU lRICh u the 8dvaDced aaIe of pIRCI II
outlcu ill WcIl Ydlowtlooo or tJwouata outfiIwI. The is DO analysis of bow the ligmReant
tmiuioaI from dinel bllles \hit 0vemi8h111 Old faiIhtW will affect air quAlity. 0uri.a8 timet of
atmne cold, wbicb .e fairly ftequetII Cor Old faitllfu1, buJet wiD eitber !lave 10 l11li all ni&bt or
bdcb out !up: \'OIvma or IIIIOb ..beD IW1cd IlOld in the IJIOmin&a. Tbe liPA is aun:nl1y
reviewine and";" cmiNion ttandanb COf all ofr-road w:McJet Certainly, tbey!lave the
r~ knollo4edp IIId authority to adena air !plity iDUaI and tbt NPS ousbt to leave that
in the BfA' ,banda. TIle rcc:ent pr~ rd_ from yeDowtlDoe. rqIOned air quality rmdinp that
lftouId!lave ~ pat o£the Wmlcr UIC Plan Onft EIS, but deIpite lJIiJ late informatioa .... it
ItiIJ 110 IYidenoe ~ 10 IUgest tkal emitbom bava IIMnely affectod any form of
bIoIosicaJ tire In Yellowdonc.

.."... it i. p!IIaIdJ1III&ir. The Wi,*," U. Plan Draft ill doeIl'OC adequately uke into
ICCOUIIC Ik QlIbnJ or _ i c Jipificance oCtile Lower Loop 01 the Yellowstone Orand
Loop Jrtlle Ptacmd AlIt!r~ B ;, iInP_ert tbaltMlftItIrity of tile Loop i. violated and
dDI will hr.oc I ~ a.,.a oe die lIUlIIIIer oCwiIII« vitiIon. Then will allO be lipificant
IOCio«ooomic iIBpadJ 011 the Eat EaIr1a1e by elmillltiaa ItUJI by ~Ia to Wal
YeiIow1Iooe oe Super Bowl Suaday ud Pr.leleb o.y W _ .

......., - n. WInler U. Plaa Draft EIS cIoa DOt addr_ the sipificam OOIts of p/owtna
1M ro.d &om W. . Y,now.o.. to Old FIidIAil11lln it DO daIa rcUtive to either the lYer. oc
the ~
tWJ i111he F'~ Jtivw IIuW UId.llwebc,. 1M) quantili&ble way
to ......
IIIIor COtII.

_w
or...--..

,..

Wdy - Public . {tty ' DOl edequUeIy adcIrcuod in the Preferrod Altarn.tive B Vilitor
UId IIIfety sbouJd be i_
of primaty cona:ra 10 the NJ>S. yea lnaascd cnfnn:emmt

~
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rl8Cl'lVe
Mr OilTon! HawIca

Page Six
Mr Oifford Hawkes
November 26, 1999

~26.l m

1M S ~ CounbQ rev>eWed all the Al4ernaIMI &lid rtJeC1Cd the Preferred Allemallve
8 They ~ • .c oIlIIJidiDg pritIcIplcs dial Iddna _
such IS protection 01 tile
I'QOUr'Ca, wildlife. ~ ~ion, improYed vial« exp«i.eoce. ~TVe mamgemem, air
.-Jiry,1OUDd \nds.. QtTyins ~ aDd die local ecoooaDes In adherenc;e to these priClClples
!lie CooJ*II.IIII Counbcs artcd with ~lYe E .-I C1MMd It by eli",inati"lllOme of the
~ opIions and illlCrtill, 0Ihen. T1Ie Cooa!y Commi_ncn Rc:villld AJtcrnmvc E
enjoys wide tptced public and arpUDIionaJIUpPOrt and is m60ned bt the N~I
~

of'COWIlies - We5ICm Intcn!*

~

and thc WyomUta CouIIty Conuniuionen

AftlCUlioa

.inwe ,.,

Bextble ........_
buecI Oft IOWId
a:iIIItific ~ IIwI is f'CYIewed bt
poups. II it c:Jar Itvm rc:.ding Ihe Willler
U. PU Draft EJS tt.t the ICientik C01DIJlWliry bat had aeItlIer the opponunity 10 conduct
dIonlaP reaardl, dnw ooadusiolu Of I. tMt ~CIt be rrriewcd by \heir pan Good
-ZMJ
.. oectb FOd .:icDa: and AdIcJcM MlM3ancm CIft allow tile Nl'8 10 iJIlPanent
-....-_ ~ bucd 011 peer ~ science ..... inbmlaion becomes
A ...... " . . . . - - ' - Good ocience pnMdes b

aftiWM

B
Air Qulity - AlI quality at the West Entrance eouJd be easily and immcdia' cly mitig&ted by
pre-selling Park Passes to improve traffic Row through the entrances. by rcqu ' ring bio bued
fuels and synthelic oils be sold inside the Pasb and used by ~lIguide openlOrl The
.oowmobile industry can reduce: emissions by IS much IS 76% applying fuel injection
tcduJoJogy already in use in _ereraft 2 cycle eag1Des. By defc:ning the elUblishment of
cmis3ion 51l1ldvds for snowmobiles to the federal Environment&l Protection A8encY. the
illlWuy Will be ablll to i.Dvest its tecItoology dollars to meet Itmdards thId will be applied

uruformly actOSJ t.bc coumry.
Sowtd lA¥dI - By allowing the "Federal AdvUory Committee" to let reuooable IUId
achievable 10UIId level regulatioN. the NPS l:1li be u.urod of p~ter and more complete

compliance.

v.itor Esperirsee -

TlIia Wi ..a U. PIm Draft ElS it the ~ of'.
_ _ _ 01, IaWIIIII brouPllIIiDII Ik NPS by tile f1IIIII b AaimaI ... C'-'Y, YeDowltOOe
and ar-I Te\OII hrb bawl.
~ and .wlUiu appear 10 be the preferred
~ far 18)' p1IlIp 10 fwce ita daita upOII tbe NPS. A wdI beIancled. iDtenhdpllnaty
Federal A.dvbory Commatee c:oWd Ie8d 1.0 ~ . . . _..,.....,.. rc:oomroendItlo
~f.wviMty Com~ -

wid.,...... .....

ViIia.oT Capedty - Debe .ny IIlUDd .....,..emeal dcdIions cen be made about appropriate
I....... of''''-r 1M lbe NPS IIIIltII eMablUh lhe WIlIter IlJC: cany1na capeity far ach N1'S Unit
md the c:wryiaa ~ __ be t.cd on IOUAd. peer rc:viewcd acieace and quaamaabie data
The '
ue QIft}'ing c:.paciry Itudy wtIl prow:Je guiddina _ will If*! 10 IOIIIId
lII&I"mlAilll decisions. but "'Y WInter UIC carryuII caplcity cIaa nnl act be IPIllitld to summer
.,,1itI.tiooI g, . . « "''''''-''
¢1 - 8y ~ IJ*d Iimiu.

fi'om 10 00 PM 10 6 00
AM.
KlC1deab occur, md ~ wfMeIed w~es b lIIowlIIObilet en the
w~ (ArciMnta1 I)jvuS. Saow.obil. Trail. ~lic: ..recy wi1l be ~Iy enhanced.
na. vWtor ~ ..Ill hi iarpro¥ed by the . 1, cIosIn whidI will allowed &esIIIy
.,ooIMd InlilI.O ..uk before tr'afBc tq;ea the - ' momi,. The nishdy doIu.re win allO make
Poc.iDt
llId IIIOfI!: eftlc:Hm
...

O.dl:dJlry - In our esllllUlllOn, the cost ofimplemcmina County Commiuionel"s Revued
AltCfDlII~ E will be substantially leu and D10fe predictable than COSbtne Preferred Altc:rnatJ\'C

tile rNds It

McJ(e dispened use will redulled visitor conflicts by making more nonmot.oriud use areulCCelS1ble vi, mow coech shuttles, expandins DOO-fIJDtoIimf &feu 1nsi6e
Orad Teron NationU Park and by maI..alning wIIceIed vdUcJe IICXleU to Mammoth.. Roosevelt
Lodte. and the NE Enttuct.JCoote City area. Part Wllller Ule Stmeys demooJttate that the
srecesr JIlUI1!C of IIC(!Iti¥O vUltOf' exp«ieuoe ia bccaux divcnc inlerestJ are ron:cd 1.0 shan: the
same areal witboul regard ror the conftkts

AlTw.bIe Atceu - Affordable access will contInue to be UIUIed by malntalnlna wheeled
vehicle aceess rt.ougb North Enuance to the HE Elttt1UJce 1II!¥t, this acceu woold be even
/I'IOI"e atrot&ble since It does not ~ the visitor 1.0 pay any shuttle bua fee to traVCl5e
Yet\owstooe

F.a_iu - In our optnIon The advenc socio-ecooomic Impe.cls raulti.ng fOfm the
implementation of Ute County Commi siOl'lef's R.cvi1Cd Alternative Il. would be minimal

Indivilbl4b

p.~

Mr. Clifford Jt&wIt~
Novn!ber 26, 1999

We wry IIIUCb beIMva thIt tile wildlife, .-..i1'WlOllCCa and QlkuraI ..... of the
V~ TdOII crtU ' - ' 10 be ~ protclCIaIeo iInure tile CIIjoymeol by
r.wr........0. 01 people. Al the - I i - , we bclieoIe that balazK:od, -U IIIaIIIFI ~
by tile pubIio can "'c dIae weu IIIXleIIibIc, mel therefore enjoyIbIe, as well as providin8 fi:>r
tile ~ prattccioII oIt1lae pricckss ~
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Page I. Re: Park mis ion. The mis. i n is clear that if adverse resource impacts are occurring that would compromise the protection of park values, then some
management mw t occur to eliminate the ource of impact. Balancing use with protection does n t mean that impairment of park values and resources is
acceptable. It L the purpose of the winter u e EJS to ~ sess the impacts and provide a basis for determining the level of use that i consistent with park service
mandate. executive orders. and regulations. The cooperating countie. were not granted cooperating agency status on the basis of enjoyment and economic
benefits. Coo ratin a enc status is bao;ed on their rofes.o;ed sial ex rtise in ocial and economic anal si that is a ro nate to conductin an EIS.
Page I. Re: Junk science. NPS di agrees with the commenter's conclusion that the document is bao;ed on "junk . cience." Commenter offers no evidence for
thi conclu ion. On the other hand, EPA notes that the document has a very \rong ba~is in . ciencc . Compelling reasons for performing an analy is of winter
se and need section. C1earl ,the commenter disa ee ' with the u se and need for action.
use are resented in the DEIS in the
Page I. Re: YNP winter vi itations. Comment about declining use numbers begs the i sue of the impact'> ao;. ociated with thi. type of use (i t is understood that
commenter i referrin to . nowmobile use).
Pa e I. Re : No evidence u
rts emission cause adverse im act on wildlife . DEIS ha not made the claim that emission affect wildlife.
Page 2. Re: Decision to be made. It is implicit in the DEIS from the alternatives and from the analysi that the decision to be made will involve only winter use
and only lands within the three park units. Impact~ analysis includes effects on adjacent lands, and cumulative effects that might g beyond the parks - in
accordance with CE re ulations. However, to be ab lutel dear about the decision to be made. a section will be added to the FEIS.
Page 2. Re: E tabli. hing carrying capacity. Establishing a recreation carrying capacity is an action associated with all DEIS alternative . . As stated in the
DEIS, page 16, e. tabli ' hing a carrying capacity for ~ildlife i. out ide the scope of analy. is for winter u. e. It would seem that the Bison EISlPlan would be a
ulation i. sues . An decisions from the Bison EISlPlan and the Winter U. eElS mu t be consistent.
more a ro nate lace in which to deal with bison
Page 2. Re: No evidence that particulate matter has adversely impacted biological life forms in the Park!. The DEI makes no definitive statements to the
con
. However. additional tudies of sno acks have been com leted and are available for use in the FEIS .
Page 2. Re: Historically. YNP encouraged urrounding communitie. and indu try to direct efforts toward snowmobiles and nowcoaches. There are
compelling reason to perform an analy i of impact as. ociated with all possible and rea! onable approaches to identified is. ues. Condition. change. is. ue.
ari. e. and mana e.ment needs chan e over time .
Page 2. Re: Affordable acces . NPS disagree . Affordable acce. s i. an is ue - but it may not weigh heavily in the eventual deci. ion. As an a .. ide. it seems
there i. always a great deal of local public consternation and discu. )'ion whenever fees for use of public land .. are proposed or increao;ed . We believe the cost of
access throu the ate i an im rtant consideration.
Page 3. Re : Impact'> on wildlife due to plowing. Impacts on wildlife are di. closed for all alternative. including alternative B. The Park Service' s assessment
of impact. is at variance with commenter· . opinion; "snow walls" would be more like berms, and they would not be insurmountable barriers over the entire
plo wed r ad distance . Rationale for this comment argue. against plowing many of It .! roads that are currently plowed in park! and on adjacent lands in the
GYA.
Page 3. Re : Dilution of economic impacts. The Park Ser ice ' s economic consultant will run the economic model for the 5-county area around the park
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able to com are the relative cost between alternatives.
Page 34. Re: Public safety. The impacts of all alternative on public afety are disclosed in the document. The Park Service' interpretation is that the
commenter feel that safety con ern do not ju tifya preference for alternative B. Such comment g<.' to the decision to be made. in which the deci ion maker
mu t weigh the relative merits and impacts of all the alternatives and make a selection accordingly. Alte rnative B effectively separates snowmobile and vehicle
int is not evident.
traffic on the CDST, and it does nOC create thi circumstance elsewhere - therefore the commenter'
Page 4. Re: Air qUality. Air qualjty has al 0 been inve tigated at the South Entrance and Aagg Ranch . Additional work has been conducted ince the
publkation of the DEIS. and thi information will be incorporated into the final document. Air quality sampling and modeling doe. discriminate between the
effec of wood fire and the pollutants generated by internal combu tion engine . . Relative to tandard : no one wishe to see air pollution become so bad in
national parks that it hovers at or ju t below a health standard. Air quality as compared to NAAQS . tandards is not the only determinant of ajr quality.
National Parks are charged with management of air re urce and air quality related value like visibility and odor. Mo t vi itors.judging by a long tring of
vi itor urve ,ex
t clear, clean air when the vi it national arks.
Page 4. Re: Failure of alternative B to recommend easy way to mitigate emission problem associated with backed up traffic at the We t Entrance. There are
way to mitigate (i .e. Ie sen) impacts. some of which have been implemented. There L nothing in the DEIS that . ay new practices to reduce identified
problems cannot be adopted at any time. However. there is a ystemic or programmatic set of i sue to be dddre ed. and thi i the purpose of the EIS and
eventual deci ion . In terms of the pollutants generated by diesel buses. these vehicle are much cleaner than snowmobile , and autos ~ well. The FEIS will
incorporate additional analy i that quanti fie impacts among different vehicle types.
EPA . upports the approach taken to analy i of air quality impacts in the DEIS. EPA indicates NPS has not gone far enough to deal with the issue in the short
term and feeL there i a ri k in not limiting vehicle numbers or not implementing Varlou. mea<;ure for up to eight or nine years . EPA al 0 expressed to us that
there is no assurance EPA will a tto deal with regulatory matters on snowmobile emis ions any time soon. and that NP has the authority under the Clean Air
Act to deal with the i . ue.
Page 5. Re : County Commi ioners Revi ed Alternati e E. Revi. ed Alternative E comes from cooperating agencies and the Blue Ribbon Coalilion in a variety
of forms. The e sential. of Revised Alternative E. all version. considered. are not significantly different from alternative E as presented in the DEIS. especially
con. idering the programmatic nature of the proposed a tion . See the matrix compari on of Revised Alternative E versu the feature analyzed in the range of
alternative . All alternative. in the DEIS meet the purpose and need for action to a greater or Ie .. er degree. The . upport for revised E. or for DEI alternative
feature. that are onsi tent with it. doe n t indicate any need for change in the range of alternatives or the associated analy. e~ . The deci ion maker will weigh
rt for or a ain t ariou alternatives as he or she deems a ro riate rior to makjn a final selection (in the record of decision).
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u~
pat1

Clifford H4WItcs
NatiouI Pvt Service
Denver Semcc CalLer

During 1998 tbe Parle Service and ot.hrz ~ agc:nciu daimed that bilOO
migraion on groomed «Mea would be IIIOIB 6MIy addn:Ped duri.og the 81&1yU. rOI the
Wmu:r Use Plan When it ~ complelc, the 1m DE1S fur the InIcpaepcy B!JQJ\
MII!I!!e!p!IlC Plan fur the • tale oCMonllDl and YeIkmIonc NetmeI PIlk made DO
aoaIysis of a "Skip ovennow vd!ide travd 011 . . roeds in Y dIowIIoac ~ Put"
since this _ expcded co be: CIO\'tftd as pet! of a wide r.,.e of IIIlmlltiY"CIIll !be
fortlH:onXng Wimer Usc: Plan (p. J9 oftM 1998 8/J011 DElS) In ~ 1998 Bi.on DI£S,
oaIy AJtc:mative 2 proposed to ~ winta ~ 011 _
fOIId 1ICpICd. as
J*1 of., effort to mum to the II8tInl (and hiuoric) bitoa IIIIi(p.tioca siInatioa, howew:r
that DEIS did not IIIIIy1.e the cffecu tJ.l reduced goocain@ would haw on biIoo
population dyrwnics. Imtead, tho po~ UlIIysiJ u.ociated with Altanative 2 made
population CIIlmIttc!! ba.wd 00 the amJUlalivo ~ ofaD of the c;ompooa!U (the
coaiJiDed c&c1) of \hat altcmative.

12m Wut. AJamcdI PatIcw1ry
LaUwood, CO 8OZ28

Mr. Hawlres:

ThInk you for the opportunity to oommc:ut OCI the OElS for the Wmler Ufc Plan for
VdJowJumc MId Grmd TdOII N.uou.I hIb. We.o Ii"af.eat viMon 10 Ye!Iowliooe
NP, wber-e our favorite .aMty is wildlife WIIIdIi. . As bd:COUItly/Cll)S8-~ WerJ,
- bave oIleD ~ diIcouraged Itom vUkiIIs durima the winter -.on bec::aIM " II
dit1iculr to eqMriD.oe ~ 8Id quid clJe to Ihe ~ \lie 0( A'IOWIDObiIa. We
would 6b to ICe the Park Sen;c:c IIIJIb • ..-er dIOrt to protccl the 1IBSW""1IOW:IdJr:ape
cbiDg wiIJI.c:r. We ere &lao COIX:CIn*S ebout the e&cta of wiater reawtioo on wildlife,
and-'*lWd like to _the Pwk Scnice do mento proo.:. the M.' wikfiife resouroI!I

In reality, eacIJ o(the trw DEIS dfortJ baa ~cd that the ada DIIlS woWd IddreIs
tJa pOlllOl'e fully, with the OIItc:orne tbM n.itber D£lS bas done aJ\ adequate job.
~cfore bcttof«a dac tl¥o 00lS effort&, Ihcn lias boca no tiwrilkad eftM to INIIyze
die dIiecu 011 bile. popuIatioo ~ &oaa cIoGatI puticuIar r08d ~ to winter
tnl\Oel This Id of iDtIyIi. n:sW1I ill ineffective bilOll _grmmt and could be a NEPA
vioI.rioa for the WIIIta- Use oors.

Bjll)!) MWICI"CP'

n. Perk seMce'. ~ oAi.dn Wid! ~ to \lie ~ goomed rwds'" beer\.

and eoatiaJ. \0 be, COIIIplddy iDadeqll8e. The ~ ot~ iI ODe of the rnott
UIIique.oo vWdIIe upec:b of Yellmntcrac NP DiIoa _ .. importam ~ o(the
biolic 00IIIDIci1y. Wbaa dJcy die. !heir can:::uKI are _ ~ tIIdrieat aouroe for •
wide Yaiety 01 c:amMIAa aod ~ For eu.rpIo. sriz;z.Iy bean uIi.be bitoo
car~ wt.J they CllnaJe from thar d_ in the 'P'in& IIId woIYea IUCIl as the OyIlAJ
CnIeIt Pa (Pdican Valley) th.t wiutu in reIarMIty deep IIIOW IAU IN)' be able to

ueaa bison darins

_o . .

DEJS suggcsl& tluil unpacU ITom wil1t~ use on IUon ~ V1I ~ evaluated u
of the multi-agency effort 10 deal with tn.on imp8ctJ ouUide the park (pp 184-185).

We would like to _ the P.1 Service do a bdter -'Ytis oftbb iaue, whtdl could ~6
w.ou.ed IS J*1 of a Supplement to die omS. 1fJad: of oompIcte ICieooe proIibils
fiInher IlIAIyJia, the
Service dJouId tab • ~ appr-oedIlDd dole ippIic&bIc
road IqIIIClIla to wiNer tawl. If additioIIII tciaIoc abows m.t IIOIIIC IIIIJIIIIDtS do DOl
p(.Iy a role in ~ tIIItiIw bUoa migraboa. tlIIe8 IIIId1ptM ~ .obcmc could
&low tboeo IepDCIU to be opened in the lbtua

p.nc

en.

Wbeu biJon migrate oul8ide of the perk. they may be kiIIod as part of a ~
8Ctioa and their carc&o. • are &hipped oabidD of the ec:osysteI1I, ~ nooYinc t.tw.e
IUIriarta &om the IY1leDl. 1'IIIl Willi« Ute D£IS~. . tU& ~ r~ ... may
t..vc • aisni6cane dIIi.a 011 biIOO popolilfioa ~ (p. 166)·

Lynx Mmell'l""!"
The DElS UIUIIIIca thaIllIteriag the ~ bUance lOr widlife in winter is ~ if
die compac:doo otthe ttwvd an- redoccs die cuergy ClIpaIdicunt eo.- the iDdiYiduat
''On the potitM aide, groomed roadI prmidc an CDerBY emciart tntd.ani." for
widIi$e JDCMInIIIII cUin& the wiater, wfIrca the IICICIPty 10 coaserve - I Y iJ
reiIted to aJMvII OYer tire _ . (p. 1«)

"8iJOll uae 01 wiater roadI may !ave cb8Iged \be merp:dc:f o/biJOO ecoiogy by
r.a&udbs Wfta in the distributioII of willteriat goupa witbiII the VNP
popu l a6aa, ~ ... oYcnI • ...,.,.. oIbison .. Ore p.t-. ADd Ieedins to
the cIiIpaJiJ oIbi1oa iato _ ~ ~ IUd
~ 1993,
~d~ 1994)" (~added)

out_ mr

This Ita1.aDeo( wu probably III.de in refert'DCD to II/l8UIItee, thousb il1l ~Ic
evCII in that reprd. (Wcdd. griu.Iy bear CIIICf8ioI &om ita clem oousidr:w -x,y
cfficiea:y for WlIlJIIatea durin8 tiro wiater • • "poIitM:" attriJute7) ne OBIS fWIs to
acbowledga the criout eft'ecta IMt pectcd _
~ (both JDOtoriud and lIOIImotorized) have 00 speciQ dpced to deep.now lind, IUdi u Iynrl. Lynx Mw a la.rge
lOOt surface area ClOIITp&Ced to their body weight (i.e. low fOO( bdlng). which allow. them

"'12

UDb1wmely. the W"arter UK OOlS
no .mus eftOrt to .ddn:ss the UnptlCta of
VOOllllld ro.cb 011 bUou popod.tioIJ 6ynamja and ....u. 110 lilnif:ic8r,t IIIlIIysis of what
impact tbe various altemativa woold haw 011 tbe bison population In c.a.. the Winter
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COMMENTS

Individuals
While wo WOIIId liko to mam eceea to the bacltCOUllll'y. we eer1ainIy do DOt OlI"poct to
...". .:cell to ALL of ill Wo ~ tuppOr\ th adoptioo 0( lynx IIIld ~
CCJaI(('ofIltioo _ _ SimiIIr to Dew MIMI ''''11
these ICUOCIII do.D'OI could
be .... to ,.-otect c:mc.t . . . . IOIIIIunan dimItbace. Adoption of theso dotures
I\Iiahl be uJed to IJIillpe fhf _ 0(1bo problems we'vo poiDted out in rquds to IyM
md woIvcriae 'NNIpI"U'

ao.ure..

SI.Ia.ImI!I

WIIere wiJdiiI protodioa.,. ~ wilder ~ coIide, we beIieYc NlmaDa abould
yiad. Thoro IIu boea too mudl cmphuil 011 UN oflllOCQriz.ed rCCluUon in the Pam,
apec:iaDy ~ no Dm '- DOt IIdequatdy Iddreaed the imp&cu o(WIJI&«
u.o 011 biIoo, Iya. woMriDe, II1II ~ bsL 'The u- ill ripe to c:an:tUII) c:oaD:Ia
' - - iaIpIc:U 011 wildlife IIIId 011 !he avaiIbiIity ol'''quict' aDd to adopt policies dIG will
~ procect the p.u' raoun:a in tIJo faoo of ... _-gOWiqJ t.nan popuIadon.
We IqIe tbIt you wi! acIdraa the poiJIb _'vo mad. in. Supplalitllt to lie 0I!lS or in
\be ...nI ElS. rtoue add us to )'eM' mailiJJ8lUt ilr the ~
Waer u.o
Pt-m, proc:aa.

of.

!~~1.~
;q~
Ddh Callihan

33601 Valley View Drive
BYaJnICD, CO 1(4)9

Indilliduals

_~t,

,.:;-..,

.-_., ..
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..&._&uAl8) __... __Co
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..

":
Page I . Re: Vi. itor experience . Concern abou t park value. opportunities and experie nces is renected in the purpose and need for ac tio n ex pressed in the
DEIS.
Page I. Re : Importance o f bi~on carca~ses . Bison carcasses' importance t() gri zzly bear~ is indicated on page~ I 16. 12 1 of the DEIS.
Pages 1-2 . Re: Bi on EISlPlan e ffort . The winter u eE lS team did in fact anticipate that information about bison IX'Pulation dynamics would be a
. ignificant part of the Bison EIS/Plan effort . The winter use team ~oug ht as. istance from members o f the bi ~o n team. and coordination between the two
t eam.~ ha~ ensued . NPS analy, is in the winter use DEIS is suffi cient for a programmatic a~ses~ m e nt (§ 150R. 18(b)(2». Nothing in NEPA could be construed
to require the park ervice to close r ads in order to IUdy thei r e ffect. It is permi. si ble under the C Q regulations to proceed \ ith an E IS without complete
data (§ 1502.22). under certain c ircumstance!'>. It is not necessary to ha ve ex hau).tive si te-specific data in order to produce a programmatic plan .
Page 2. Re : Close applicable road . egments to winte r travel. The con. ervative approa h is put forth in the DEIS alternatives. Adaptive manage ment as
appl ied in alternati ves B and E would allow NPS to do as the comme nter 'iugges ts.
rage!'> 2-3 . Re : Lynx a naly s i ~ The DEIS a kn o wled ge~ the e ffect of gT()() mcd s urfacc~ on Iyn.(. , hou ld they be present. Un pagc~ 124 and 168. and
~ubsequently for eac h alternati c e aluated in C hap ter I . impact!'. on lynx are identified a!'. habitat fragmentation from groo med surface~, The biological
a<;<;eS'ime nt to be publi. hed with the FE I in orporates literatu re ci ted in thi, comme nt ( SO RMRS -GTR-30). and the FEI ana l !'>i). will be upd ated a!'>
ne e<; ary. P reiterates tha ex hau!'>ti ve detail is not ncce, ary in an EI
EQ regulations encou rage the age nc to li bera ll incorporate analysi~ by
reference 10 reduce the volume and bulk of documentc; .
Page 3 Re: Lynx management. NPS will follow the reco mmendation!'> of the Lynx ClIn~er atio ll A~!'.e, .. me nt and Strateg . and wi ll map hal:l ltat according ly.
L nx ,ur ey' are being initiated . and new rc,earch i, being funded . The~e mea~ure' arc indil'ated as mitigation ac ti ities in the biological aSseS'ime nt for
winte r usc. In forma tion derived from the!'.e effort, will not be avai lablc prior to the deci,"," on winter use . but it will help ~uide future managemcnt.
Page 3. Re : Wo lveri ne a n a l y~is . Impac t ~ on wolveri ne will be reviewed. including th o,e n:~pre,ented hy ava lanche control.
Page 4. Re . Ea,t En trance ,hould he closed during winter. Alte rnati ve 0 incl ude, the clo,ure of the Ea.' t En trance . T hi s feature remain~ a choice for the
final decl,ion .
Page 4. Re : Grilli bear and off-road motoril.ed u<;e. 10 ca,e incident s are o n recon.\. E en if illegal ,ide -running occur!'. adjacen t to gnx)med trail!'.. whic h
i, the u,ual offen~e, there are no documented in,tance, of connicts with bear~ . The Park Service', ,,,'e"ment remain, a~ ,tated in the DEIS .
Page 4 . Re : Griuly bear protec tion . The inter u\e plan will 'et broad program mat it' dire(;tion for winter U'(; . Park hio logi," do not fee l th at winter u'e. a~
rene(;ted in the DEIS alterna ti ve .... repre~cnt' a ,ignifican t impa(;t on the 'pecic,. It ,hould be clear that inJi Idual hear, will be protected , l\ ci rcum,tan(;e,
ari'e to c reate connict ,ituation'. Park upcrintendent, have authorit to act a"erti cI h trail c1mure, or othcr re,trictilll1' to protect threatened IIr
endangered 'pec le,.
Page 4 . Re : Chl,ing road, to ,nowmohile u ... e in order to protect wilJlife . There mu,t he a determination that adver,e il11pac" on wilJlife afl' occurring. The
c 'Hent of the documented adver ... e impact will dri e ,orne form of manage ment ac tilln . It i, the pUflX"e (If thi, E IS and the deci,ion to he made to arr ive at a
determilla tion and the ac tion to be taken .
Page 4 . Re : Supp-m (If c lement, of alternative, B. D. and E th at would de,ignate "arca' (If de'ignateJ trai l u,c" to protect watering wildlife . Statemell" of
\Upport arc appreciated . howe er there i, nil wa to re ... p< I1d to 'lich comment, e ce pt throu gh th(; d(;t'i,ion to he mad ' . The option, fllr hm:J.. (;(llIlltr
managemen t reOlaIll a, (; hoi(;c, fur the deci,ion maker.
.';.i!..
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COMMENTS

Paul R. KruM
7218 Bomar DrfW
CIMIYMIrW. Wwomlno I20OI

Preferr"

We examined the DEJS's
A/tematllle B and mea..." 11 again. the
Prirclplea the ouoperaIIng countl . . had pnNioulfy approved. a..d on that
crtterla. the negetive provision. of AItematIIIe B were grMlly outwIIIIc;MId by ita
positive espec:ts. (AneIysia attKhed)

Deoembef 1. 1Q99

Mr. Clifford ~"
NIItional ~ Service
0enIIer SeMce.Centef
12795 W. AIIllned.i Parkv.ey
lAkewood, CO 80228
fU:

A central COf'I1)OI1ent of the NPS', Preferred ~ is pkMIng the rc.d from
Wnt Yellowstone to Old Fai1hfuI. We would IIge !hit the DEIS dlacuN the
of thl. provision 10 the yetlow*lne Nationall PaR (YNP) ...... Ptan
~ic:h hal a requl~ 'To malnlaln the qL8/ity of a 'winter wllderness,'".n
/"OeCJ$ will not be $~ In winter ucept tot the ~dner Nor1heeat
Entrwlce". yeSowstone NdonaI Poet - Mt.Rr f'IIIa, at 30. (e~udded)

reIetion8h.,

Win_ Ute Plan and Dr.-t Environment.! Impect StMement fo( !he
Vellowstone and GnInd Teb'I National P8IU and the John D.
Rockefeller, Jr.. MemorIal Partnowy (DEIS)

It Ie dllficult 110 understand NPS's preference fo( AltenwtNe B giYen that It wouJd
mandate tremendoul 8I'I1CUlt of plowing key road •. This see".. to be In
oonfllct wi1tt the health of the wildlife, ';nc:e plowing would creete berms of anew
that disrupt ani",.1 movement, ilcludlng feeding patlemS. inct'88le the rilll of
aninW-vehtcJe accidents. and cauae OCher IIIIf'fecb. A study conducted in
VNP', Mad*,", Fir4lhole and Gibbon RIver VIIIleys f~nd that .... ldlhI rnowrnenc
across trails \"AJS inhibited by InIf7lc and by the betm created by snow created by
plowing .. : (emphuia added) See &m. (1981) . . dotql)ed In the [)EIS at JMIgO
165. We urge a tulTer discussion In the DE IS to reconcile the reaulta 01 these
ftndlng, and the PI opoeed position.

Dear Mr. I-tIJwkes:
Th_ oomll*lts and the ~ analysIl ..e re.pecttulty submitted on behalf
01 P.nt and Tebl Counties, ~ : Gallatln and Pwk Counties. Montana
and Fremon1 Co&.nty, IcWw) (Coopenrting Counties). The Comm~_e
duly eled8d 10 repr...m the citizen, 01 the five counties..,d a landmeu cl12.2
million acree thet IUtround Ve"'-tone and Gnwv:! Teton NaHonaI Parlta.

L.at me ~ our apprecilltlon 110 the NaticrW Partl ServIce (NPS) fo(
lWI'Iing our fIYe ooonties and the Slatn c:I Wiomng, Montana and Idaho
Cooperating ~ under the National Envlronrnent8l Pelley Act.

Court.,'

MM evaUItIng the Preferred AJtematlve, the CoopenIlIng
representatives then turned to NPS'. Alternative E ~Ich offered the best metch
with 011 Principles. We uaed Alternative E 811 a ftuldatlon for ~r poeitlon and
then SlIllC)lementad It with the best provlllona 01 tho entire DEIS. These were
iloorpofllted into the Cooperating Cou1tlea' RevIMd AIIamative E that Is
enc:toeed.

Thta preoeoent-teaing d8ClSion hal forged a nlNW relationship that will pl'OYldo
Ion~ ~ to the nationIII p.-ka, the surrounding oomrTUIitios Wld
...... Our efforts can I*VG . . a I1'OdoI fo( MIle planning activities on
f~1ed ~ «IOU the nation.

to be ClOU"IeIIded on the effort tNt hae gone InlO deveioping the
WIntIIr UIe Plan Wld Dr... EnvhOl.,.".1t81I~ Statement (OEIS) tot the
V Iowstooe and GrMd Teton National PattI. and the John O. ~Ier, Jr ..
~ PattcMy. The WlMqUer1t '-rings on It provided eddltional
oppotUIitiM to _ . ~Iic Input. These commenta will focUI on

The NPS

S incerety )'tXII,

~~

snngtt\enIng the DEIS.

On $eptenlber 1~t6. 1 999 repr~ tromthe CoopereUlg CoultiMand
the
oIldMn and WyomInQ held. two-dIIy ptbllc meeting In llvtngSDn.
Montane to d acuu the DeS and ronnu&IItIe • reepon ...

PRKlIk
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ALlEINlM .,.

COOPERATING COUNnES'
ENVIRONMENTAl.. IMPACT STATEMENT
REVISED ALTEIUlATlVE "E"

WWIIl

•

17 00UftIM ........ __ I~I ... 1Iftan It Mould only be 1M IS ~

•

0Ny_ "

. . . . . . . lnllMdof_lld!......... GGI~

•

Hewft't1Mlled at ........... "' .. . , . . - not . . . . . . due to no ........

•

~.,..,.,.

•

....,.. . . , . . . . . . . . ~ " roeda. ,, _ _ ......

cIIIerI .., ..... ....,.,

I. Socio-&onomic Impect.a
II. Ptwk Infrallrudure
III. OIvet.itydVlUlor~
rv. Imped on the Rucuces
A. Air
B. Sound

C. water
D. Wlldlite
E. Them1aI F_nn.
F. Trees
Pr1ncl~

•

....... ' of _ _ _ 1IIIpeot. It'. . . . . . . . . . by IIddIne ___ '"- IS

..,17.

· '*"* ....n.y
.nr-yt

•

It . . . . . . . . .., low InooftIe lnd!lvldulia. How do they get ....
don't _ I n . . ...".,.., why - * I tt.y tn the WnIIIr?

o-n't IICI*we

...,eoe,.'" and OCIIIWnUnNIM.

•

Mara hoI,.'-' .... to be . . ..

•

L.oGb . . . . ~"""Ind notod/tt . . ~

•

Need.., MIM patti ChIll oIoMd lot

po&a'NES

.~

II.- ..._

on" 00ftM/nIIH.

Tho CooperatNe Courtles are guided by the following pnrq,1ee In formufatIng
their poIItIon on the Envil'Olimentallmpect SlIItemeni (EIS) for the Gt'and Teton
and Yellowstone NationeI PIIfU:

1. Employ edaptNe management 110 the plan ....aves to ac:commodllle new
ICfentII<: irtClnTlllUon, 1eg.lI8t1Ve 0( reguftltofy mandlt
and c::twlglng
reeourat condition. throughout the EIS' projected H)·y. .r 11feIpan;

2. Utilixe ~ decilioo-makilg to provide oppor1unltiel for eled*l
tlIItional, lUIte, county and local governmental dl'lclals, as - " .. adIIOC:Cy
group-. to pntMnt theIt vIewpoInta. Enc:ouIage the National ~ s.ntloe to
build on and expend ttle reIIItIonIhlps It hu developed with the Coo9«ating
Agendes. U.. ng thi. approach wIIlltrengtf1en public Iond.swnding. and
ult.mlltefy acoep"ICe, at rnr.gement declsionl for the PerU;
3. Support sound. ecientfflc reM8fCh. EJdltlng,...,-ch, nduding economic

ptofectiona, Is inadequate 8Od. In 80mII lnatancu. con'1llete/y IacU'Ig on key
-.inter u.. Iuues. Therelbre. the Counties IUpport fl.nding to flll theM

1", . lain.

crucIIIl gape:
•

CJood .., tww an IiIMIory _YIIIIM

•

Loot .. 0I1'1'y1", O&fNIoIeM . . . . vtdor'I.

need ..,.,.otty~

4 IndepfIndent review at KientfIc reMarCh method. and urge NPS to
c:oonSInate Ifs rHe8T'Ch wIItllndependerrt ,~ ftnns rndJOf ~ionel
-=-cSemc Inltltutiona;

S~.".. Of _tIOM.

5.

~ the muimum ~ opponunlbM Ihet 11(0 c:ompatIb\e with It'Ila
netI.nIl raource. A tull ~ at ~ winter recreational activities
Ihotsld ~ off_ltd that ren.cu the indlvldUllI UM-nUmw. at Md1;
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The committee ~Id include repr~ from: ooopenIIIng ag.-.c::i.. for
thfs WInter Use PIanIEIS; !he NIIIionaI PaItt Service; and other federal. state

6. Utilize netIor .. EPA standardl for the range of IIir constituents. indudln9
cerbon rnonc»Ode. hycfIOC8itlOfIt (poIyeyeIic .-ornatic hydroc:arbona,
methyItertbuIyI eIher Ind niCI'Ixn oxidee) and pertlculat8e;

govenvnenI8g&nC ...; and from environmental gTCUpe and IflOIM'II8Cttlne

Interests.

7 Ad'*-- natlonei llandarda for ~ tound liTlitt;
The CommitIee shall utilize the l8c::hnical ~.. ~ .. ret.vant IOUrCM
including. but noIlirritad to. the U. S. EnvlrOllmenwl Plotection ~ the
U. S. Flah and Wildlife SeMca; ..., depaI1ments cllnViro"me..taI quaJlty,
garnet and fish and other rwtural raourat 8g&nC ....

8. Accur_ moniIDring and Itrict enforcement ~ apeed. alt and 9C'Uld lill'its:
9. Strtd . . . .IIC. to ..,plicabl. _ _ and aid \II8It8 quality atandllrda.
The eoop.r.ang Agencies' RIIYIMd AItemdve 'eo .-nptoallz_ tt-. protec.tlon cI
wildlife ."d other rWUllIl r..awcea, while pennilting part\ visitort ec:cess to a
Iltnge cI M1t« rwc:reatlarwII uperIenc::eL It UIeI an adIIptille planning
appo.d"l hit .now. the r_1l1s d new and on-going ~ and monitoring 10
be illcorporatlld, but with IndIIpendent third patty review by the NIItIonaI
~ cI Sdencea.

lnng c:riterIa It8ted within Exec::utiYe Order 11644 (_ amended) and Ita
1fT1)'em."tdDl' regutnons (38 CFR 2.18). monllDnng resulta demonltnltlng
dr.turt.nce to lMidIh Of danage to park r8lCUCeS VIIOUld be c:aUlelO
1fT1)1ernent ac:tIonl for m~ IhHe COIldllolll (6.g. cIoMJre 10 ~ile
ute). The Cooperating AQenc::IeI' RevtMd AIIIImIIII\t;! 'E" calli for the Inltitutlon
cI." adviIDIy committee to make rec:onmet tcMtioI .. 4Ibout IfIIndIIraI for
addrealng a ~e d Iaues. Local. county. 1liiie and federal agencies would
~ in this comrQUee, . . well_ represent.8tivel from 1tIe ~

•

Eltlllbilah. nighttine ~re into the Vellowltone and Grand Teton National
ParD and the.lot1" O. Rodtefeller. Jr.. MemorIItI Partt~ from 10 PM to 6
AM to promote ptj)Ilc 8111e1y. IIT1pfO'oHt trail mail ....... tee and protect wildlife.

•

Require the lllie of only Bic>-8eIe fuels (10% ethrd-blend fuel and
8yTlthlltJc Iow«nlllion oil) within the Pa1b beginning with the 2001-02 wW1ter
Ie8IIDIl. All oonmen::ialll'lClWmObile open.lXn in West VelkMstOne.
Montane. JacQon, Wyoming and .ltte other en~ MMd ar.o be
required to Ule Bio-8eM fuell for .11 snorMnObilee they Mnd Into the Palttl.

• Sl4lport IIrict erIoIc::emen1 cI!he potted speed limit ()( a maxinun speed
limit cI 45 mph.
•

EIt8blIIh an intemI YiIiIDr canytng CIIf)8City. baed on Ule PIIdWnS rer.ted
to the pat 7-yeet everage. to eddfeII 0II8f'Ct0¥I1di1 CXlnC«I1I and trail
m.lnIIInIInce iaIueI.

•

In ordet to better utilize exI5ti ng tacUItIeI. reduce irI1JoedI on the park'l
envirorrMntal reeoul'CeS. and aNUre • quality vIaltIor eJCperieI tee. vi8ItIor
I8nIicee Ihould be dllperwd Ihroy~ the paItt (e.;.. Canyon. Grants
VIIIIIge. eIc.)

Induay and envionmental QI'OUpt.

Thla ~ would be a commitment to tt-. development cI acceptable
~.. for mItIg8eIng it'I'1)Itets. ClDNiItent with c:rtterII ;'38 CFR 2.18.
•

Encou,... partnel'whlpt and public: s-tJe;/pation by Mlllblllhing an acM.oty

committee (. .Iithed by the Sectet.y cI the Inlerlor under the Federal
AlMWJfY Commibe Act.) The CommItIM would rlCOmllend ifT1)1etnent8tIon
cI EPA emiuIon ~da .. they . . del; I loped and ...... with the
del; IlcpMlll cI new.aund standarda for all tNenION vehicles for the
VellorwItOne and GrWMf Teton N8lionaI P8fU and !he John D. Rock....Ier•

• Provide 8JIP8Ilded non-moCDrtzed oppor1unltlerJlrails .-y from main
mcbiud rout. by providing regular skier Ihuttlea from a.d Faithful end
West VtIowIloI .. to non-n'ICDized . . . . - t from theee c»oeloped 1IteI.

.It.• MefnoraJ Pwm.y.

•

The ocmnittee YIOUId . . , adYile the NatIonal Pwltt SwvIoe on Ic::ientific:: data
regarding the ~ YIIIIOf carrying c::apec::ity of tt-. parka, eir and water
qUII11ty iau..... WIllI . . the pt\8Iing and 1fT1)lenwrtation ~ Ihae ICandanfI

ContInue autlOmObile accea to northern dnICtlon. In the Tower. Rooeevelt
and Manmoth.,.... Thl. eJtenwtNe would pltlttlbl plowed accau
enyv.nere else In Vellowslone National Perk cUing the wi,...

•

Continue ICientiftc:: Itud. . and rnonIeomg r.taled to ~ I-..:lUroes and
wn!8r yjsitor u... to be tubiequenUy rwiewld by en Independent, third

by \he NaIionaI Pwrtt SeMc::e.

1*tY. If these ICientifc INdies and IU~ reviews ~ ltI8l

rev.

t.J"., presence Of adIviIIea
a d~1 etr.d on ~ ~ Itwt
could not otherwlle be mltlgaled. the ctoa.e cI selected ..... of ttle paItt 10
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villa u.. (including ...::tion. d roedI) could result. Any cloeure IM)UId
NqUh • minill'Llm d OM ~ . notice.

•
•

•

ReIItrIct non-t~ Ized UMS in wildlife winter r.nge to tIwYeI on deII~

YELLOWSTONE and GRAND TETON NATIONAl. PARKS .nd the
JOHN Ds ROCKEFELLER. JR., MEMORIAL PARKWAY WINTER
USE PLANIDRAFT ENVIRONMENTAL IMPACT STATEMENT

. .II only (zoo- e & 9).
~colIg.non

end vlM&tl CClK*M reglll'ding lllOiMIlOblle ptrking lit
Old FIIIIhfu' by ~ It w.t from 1M VIlitDf Center.... RMerved
s-tdng ~ 1M VIe/I.or c.m.r ... for anowcoac:hee only. All perki'1g will
COfI1IIy with the AInerk:aI .. wittt DiIIItXIItiee lid.

The C~ ~ 8CknawIedge 1M meny lIrengtha d the DEIS. The
bulk d our coIlectNe conmen.. ere reoomln8Od.tlona on alrellgthening !he
doc:unent, 10 It ~ an edeq&.-e ~ for the NPS' decilions.

~I'" ell w.t GIIte entr.1ce ~ 110 be ~ atloalt outlets
til the PLGlic 1And.Inforn.tlol, c.ne. ~ w.t Vellowltone. AlIa
promoIB 1M .... d . . . pr.peld puIIII
ptrt al1lWaa.

0If

•

CQIM;NTS

at.,

R.-ict /he '-t1gtI d Ihe MnW UN INIOn 10 1M period from mId-Oec:ernber
tom~.

•

The CEQ regullltlOnt tpeCify !hat the NItIonaI Envil"OlfTMII .... Policy Acta
(NEPA) purpose is not to generalll ~. but to foster a:ellent Ktkln .
• 0 CfR Ptrt 1500.1(c). In 0Ifd. to achieve hit purpoee. the NEPA docU'nent
mutt begin wIIti • ae. definition d the problem to be IOMId by the pending
8CtIon .nd the objedivea tt.t COOIInIin the arTIlY d ~11y a:lOIPtillble
solution&.

ProvIde eddiliontl ~ed oppO/ftunltleeltraill awtIt from mIIIn
"iODized ~ by .,..ndlng norHllOeOl1led ecceaa MIhIn the Intwior d

ThIa Vel/owA)ne end Grand TetDn NlIlionlil p.u Draft EMc,.."e.,.,

Grrd TeIDn N8IIoneI Pa/t(.

I~

StMement (DEIS) ~ to cIIfine the problem with • gen..t cwerv\ew d the
•

•

diff.ence between exiling end dMired condition..

~part pl'8leF'l8tion d. rout. for the Con1It MNn.I Divide SnooMnobIIe TrlllI
on. newly ..eebillhed ~-~,,"d df-roed petti from the Eat ~ d
GtWld Teeon NdonIII Perl to FIIIgg RardI.

rr.,NMOo1t for -.lysis of . .natilIea, It is dllnc:uh for the reeder

AbMnt a cIeIr
to determine wIwt.

r

.-,y, conditioN the NetIonIII P.t ServIce .. trying 110

edcSten and ~ • particular .1tematIYe is apecIbIly reeponaiye to each lnue.

~conIInued motorized u. . on JecQon LUe (1nO'MYIObi1e end

anowpIene).

Sodo-£conom 1c EffIctI

n. DEIS dilculen the balia for

lOCio-eooIiOI1lIc consideratioN in the NEPA
proceu by fbcuIIng only on the regulation.. A.:cordIng 110 It, "Although there
..e no apec:ffIc reguilltlonl ~img prot.ction of IOCieI VIIu... IIf1)eCIa on than
. . conaideted an i~ piece d the fedenli pfenning proc:eM".
~at159.

The document • . , Ihould ndude approprili(le references to the Ad itM/f. One
d where the NElIA rn.1dIIIM lOCicHconomic CCI1.ideI~ .... part d
the envwonmantal ane'Y*l i. ftuId in 1M Act ~ Congrea:
~Ie

decIer. . that it is the CCIttInulng policy of the Federal Go¥erMlent. in
cooptII~, with Sl8te end IocIII govemmenta .. .
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Ie

~

8nd "..,..., CXlnditiona LnI.. whlc:tt

I1W'I

.nd nllhJre can

_11

nrst oppDfU'itty WIt will ..,. to 1M how NPS tre8ta the ICICle>
economic Ir'oform.ItIon oontaIned In ttllS key atucty wtH be In ttle nnel £IS. N. that
juncture, eny input ..... might ..... will be moat.
Thus. the

In produc:tiw hwmony, and fulfill the 1CICIaI, economlc: and oth..
rwqul~ d preeent 8nd future genwationl d ArnerIc-. ...

We ... dleappolntad IXIr Cou'ltJee were not alloMd 10 providll IpeCIIc
loc:ioecoilomic arwtysIa on each alterrwllW, which il whit ..... ~ at the
IWt aI the procMI. NP$'. abc month dIIIIIy n ~idlng the fi,.lizecl DEIS
pracluded thla 8nd etOdecl!he ~ d the Cauntlee' ~ In the

Pub. L No. 91-190; 42 U.S.C. <4321 S«tion 101(a) Thll rWItiOnIhlp . . .
""i~ In hlndMcboI menlCIIandil d ~eement"" by eech county.

no.

~ reepona.,lIto.I d ..:h oocpenIIIng -veney 1nc:Mfe: (b)
Providing fIIIdwIlclil ~ and acM:e In thoee . , . . for wt*:tI !he
oooper.IIIng ~ NIl idenCif.ed aocpertiM 8ppI1cIob1e to the wi". vlallor
.... pIiIn ... P8Itt County'l apecill ~ is In the .,.. d
UN
~IO.COilDmic IIIfeda.

pnxMI.

wi,.

MonIa\/er. the atJthara of the DEIS flliled to utilize the rofonMtiaI. ttwt II
...,..1Iib1e. The CooperatIng ~ provided NPS with anaIyU on II'iIi gen_
IiCOIIOI1Iic effects for each individual county. The DEIS mU" only • b08f
,..,.... a to one cllheM atudiee (GalI8tin Cou-Ity, MDr*na) beItn ~Iy
dlsnHslng the htul,,_IIot'I .. only "potentililly re-.,r. DEIS at leo.

en cwn !MqmQz ~alAareemtd. ~ 17. 1998.
limit: A *"1_ pnMI60n IIppMIWd In eech al1M MOA'I allhau., the
"spedII.,..,.nwlangU8Q8 dtrrered .,.,1IMtwl,

We hIIve .a.ctwd economic profJ.... ~ by the Wyoming Bu _ _
Council, far Partt and TMon ~ .nd the s.. d Wyoming thai provide
WormatIon on addltlonalaacloeco"amic ~ oenta. They ... ~ by
Tct.8I R8tIIiI EJcpenditurM 8nd then bralten dawn by Mdarlinto Food SeMc:ee..
AppMII
&
Setvic:M.
P~IIDNgI,
LelllftIEnlertIIinment.
TranlCJDr18tlon. end Home Fumllhlnga. In addition, eacft PfOYid- Income
levell, pc,.,uldon/ge"ctelfreee{edolClltlon, ,..,... ..... an.koutI, occupMloro
n occu~ atatiltic8l ~ifoI,,_IIon.

A fuH IdIntifIcIoIIon IW1d dllcu8eiDn d exiImg eocio-econDmIc: aIthoritiee il
IKtclng from the DElS. Far Inlllince. It , . . . 10 "the U. S. w.e.r Reecuces
CaLn:ira PrtttcJp/IN wrd ~ lor PIanIIIng MWw Md R.-..cJ LAnd
Re~s (U. S . OIIpeI... il d IntIriar (lie]. w.. ReIourcee Council ''')".
HcMII¥er, eccardlng to U. S. o.p.tmenI aI!he Interior afI'k:I8le, ,... Ie no IUCh
document.
II IMt reference ~ 10 be for Economic lind Envronmental ~ end
G~ fry ~ ttnd RMad L.IIIId ~. 'mt*menWion Stuclea,
Fetw.y 3. lM3? If it Ia. a d~ d the IntwpIIIy betwMn this dacumwrt
n the OEJS it nee III ylID fully ur. . . . id how the PrincipIN end GuIIiIfnN
doc:ut1w1t provide for ... 111111 i.il r:I h ecoilon'ie eIfecta In the propoMd
edIan.

The . . , . data is ptOVided far Wyomng"

FrM'XlnI. Sheridan, end Lincoln
CcuiUee, _ well They __ Included In the 17-County AnIIIyaIa Atoa the DEIS
u.... but aMi.. NPS denied thoee ~' *l~ lID fonMlly be nem~

'CcopeIIliting AgeliCIM" . (... ..... d~)
The Wyoming BulirMI
Ccunc:iI'. atud.... ftglAS . . in sharp conrut with ttI08Ii ~ by NPS. They
provide poMIIful evldIInc:e ttwt the pa4entle1 IiCOI iOmic eII'ecta ere far ~
IMn thole Clilc:ulllllld by NPS.

The DEIS 8Ocic>«:Q1bI1'IiQ IIIdiof1 ' - ' . glOp In !he infooonation it ~Ied 10
gIIIher. The bulk al1hIi DEIS'.~. IW1d MeIhoda ..::tic!! ,. . . on
atud_ that ... not yet finalized. MIncMIr, no t8rget dille for their CIOrf1)Ietion Ie
Indic__t

f!Wn ...... -areed with the 513,750,000 loa NPS preMnta in the Of IS and It II
g.......1y aoc:u...... we IIrongIy diMgrM that It wtll only /WIlli a "miner mpEt'"
on the ec:onorny. See Gallatin Cou".ye end oIW' aIud....

Far ...,..,... "The""'" d . . lege YNP 8nd GTNP winIiIt viallot -.-.y ....
following ~I r:l1~""""" will ttoa
_ _ U8Ii . . . . . . . . . .. OEJS8I 180. ThIt Iibtt, MW 1..., VIeItor
UMd _ . bell. for muc:to

d"

NPS ctaud. tIte laeue by citing • $12.7 billion 1*1 IiCXInDI1lic autput d ttle
Greater VelkMlllDne Iv.- in.-.cl d looking fIrI1 at the rnp.d • wtll ~ on the
fMI countiee ..~ding the J*U where the . . . d the direct
will occur.

.w.a.

SWm 'ltIIo!$I1t N. P.. Gr!nd TIiD1 N. P. IW1d tbt at
r ....ki ..
ArM AnIIyIjt MJd Bee'" could pRMdII . . moll recant c:S-. on a
r:I
kI¥ . . . . but . . eoq,.8Hi1g Agendea -'" be deprived d OOIi,iTiWi\io Ig on It In
$

00""

Any loa wMI not be apportiOI.ed evenly IIITiOng ell the 17 countiee cftecI in the
DElS. Ncr II there Identlie dMa ~ to IUpport NPS'• .-tion that It will.
llie DElS IiI\1)Iy . . . ., "The 17-county 8r1IIfyalt .,.. iepleeenta ttl. CICU'IUeI
n oomi1'U11l1ee wnw. mo.t r:I . . ecanomic activity rWiIed Ie the ptot1la
oc:Qn0. Howaver, ttl • .,.,., oM I*IIOII1Ph agreea with the countl...

b1Nlfonn.
In.,., October 8, 1~""'1o" ~ Cou-It*. BS T.m member
John s-dtlln . . . . 0ecIInbw 10, lege dlllidlinli for conti._ on It - .... days
III'- conti ........ due on the DEIa.
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. . . . . not 8ClOI iOi1'kaIly Ilomogeneo..ll. 8nd any
_<IMM witte ~ meI~ .c:tions would not be
d~ ewnIy -=roes the e~ _ _
Adler 1M countiea and
communitia ~ to the I*b would be nu:h men ~ impEted
tMn woutd more dl*1l. Wg« and more econamIcaIly dtv.rle
caTmunitl_ within the GYA.' llfi1J lit 180-161

Another document offers • smi.. view. "Y......to". NetloMl PM p• •
prominent role in the p:iaJ and economic life d the Gt..eer YeIIoMklltelnll.
It continue., -rhe ~ comrftlnltiea provide food, lodging, ~ ..,d
oCtw autcmotIve euppliel and ......,ices _ well III
and other good.
8nd eervIces to the motoring public". ylbntqnl NtIjqotI ere EnvtprtmeottI
AHlSSO'IIIlt- TtmpqItY cgUII of. IMnfIrRotd. (NoYember. 1997) III 24.

For .."..,... G.IIaIn County would IUffer the brunt of the IoMa tnt.. the
Prftred AII8nwt.Mt. r.t.ny d . . . 330 jeD would be from the toeIII nurrber of
people ~ in w.t Y.loMtolle, MonIIrw., which ... e WOI1d'ace of 3,086

IVrattt« ~ of this n~ intemI&ItionIhip ~ lodging. According to
NPS fig&.rea, 27,000 rec:reaUonaI v18Ikni*.-y entered YellowIIIone N.P .
during ~Iy, 1996. Only IIbout hIIf of them, 14,000, could *'I ~ III the
210 lodging unlta, III the 2213 cempground. or III the 289 bIIckI:ounty ~
The rwTIIinlng YellowIeone ~ - 3.~ 01 o403,OOO...month -ltilyed
in the ~ c:ornn'U1lt1ea. And this gap is widening with !he ctoeure of

-n-.-.Iye

impKIa

sowenn

~Is who gM'I. . . . . peyroIl of S15.7"1 million. If !heM c:hangea occur,
!My win be dew..tllling for Welt VelloMtDne or nwy heve ~Intended
conllequencee for other ~ COf'I'ITIunltl-..

various t.r:IlltI... See YNP ...... P\art.
The need II Interwifted
the wlntIIr rnonthI when fewer ~
open becaJIe of the deen II. In ltafftng Iewli. 80th vIIIItDrs and PIn
8f'I1)1oyeeI rely on the ~ comnutltiel for lodging. since "mOet

The ~ of the .-atng condition iI'<I&.IdM the ""IIMId: °EalnomC
_11op,tent ntIIreIb In CDmITU'IItiM .,..,.c:t IUpport from land ".~
.gencIeI, In:. nw1Y busir-. ..,.,.",,.. . . depend«tt In lOme w.t on the use
of ndDnItI pcb end foreetI."

admInfltnlllve IUpport fKllltiea In the

~ized

by the NPS In Ita

In tum, the Counlea and gBNay IDwns depend on the 8ClOI lOmE vIebIIIty of
their buaIneaeI to provide e IOIId IIDc bue to ensure funding for hcIepIWI••
KhDoII. 11tMwteI. fire. lew 8I1fOicement. tmbul8nce end OCher tr8d1tlonel
MrYiceI VIt1Ich .110 support pert YI8IIiOIa.

EM:h county hili eubmltted detailed ..JyM of specifIe economic effecta. A
the winter ...on
to the over.Il viIibitiIy of OU' bu.~ 8nd W8 urge NPS to ~ iMIfr
i lCOrPOIete th6Ilnfornwtion Into the EIS.

common !heme Itvoughout th... lltudlea i. the Impoita<e d

Ac:c::uratIe MonIfIOttng Ind S.-tct Enforcement ~ w.tIIr Stan*'dI

own~.

The Ytl2w«ot!e
NIrIIptW
! f t . "." ~ 17) ...... thII, "Fu1fliiment d V.IoMb ..
........ PM _ e unique nft.nI environment it dAdfy r1IIeted to the proper
. . .lapnenC of II periphereI ~ tcMna .. prt~ viIiIDr !Uta. end to the

en

~ of the

IUrT'OI.nIlng

~I

ror...a _

(rqer 1IIItionII, rnalnteI.nc::e .....,

"'",",",_far wInta uW. ErMlOi II.,. AMMnInt lit 25.

The D£JS IhouId .tIcu. . the IMlei. of wtnw I.e end ~ WI the !)uti,.....
thIIl provide IUppon eeMca. eepeciIIly In the ~ exll...mmltin. which
twIIe occurred r. r8lpOi" to fadenII poIici_ !hit euthorIzed 8nd, even
encaureged, wInIar I.e In the J8b. The IWIItioIllhlp II rnuIuIIIly b."efk*lll end
... been CInfuIIy fDIWed by bo4tt .Idee for dec:8dee.
been

~.

8f'I1)1oyee hauling 8nd I1IIIIIIId a1rudI.nI) . , . _eloped far IUmmer UN 8nd

Thia theme WIll ptlllIphraed and ~ by rep,...ilall... of.-.I groups,
who t8tIIfJed clImg NPS'I h..mg. on the DEIS, thIil -p.t. do not owe .nyone
• Iivtlg'. Thi...... MI'rt I. c:orr.ct. HowIIvw". It falls to &ki iOWIede- the degrM
to .,..,Ich .... i•• ~ In..,,""" IMIiIwMn the P.u 8nd ~ing
tawna."d cou~

It _

-=-- ..

dum;

Sunu!lDA CqlUnunlMPIIt! . . . ..ucnhlp

The DEIS dIecuues the th,.... of d~ of .,...",. _ • reeult of
.. 1CJMMChIne emlulon.. If thll II truly • ooncem. then It I. dlll'Jcult to
undetand why YelloWlklne offIc::IeI. IWV8 cut bKk on .tbtIto ~re 8nd
evtI~ the ~........ Its own StnItegIc PIerI IeyI out the direc::tion for th.
key laale, -Vellowleone no long_ oontributM fUnds to *-" g.uge monitOring
program. ct.to funding 1hott8geI"."

rnwllkl.. rar.e.."

T1t. MaW PIM goea on to define the t.nefb tNtt the relellonllhlp ptOVidM to
Y.IIowItioI .. N. P. °Ullnwtltly freed from hIMng to pn:Mde the " . . eenni..t
a-.u~ fecilitiee and MMcM within .. prtme reaouce zone,
YeIDwItoI .. HIIIioneI ~ c:.a begin to upend Ita I~ ed~l, end
enWOiWi.itaJ fUnctiona.lIL.

IhIII. "Ground weier rnorriIIoring hili been ebendoned."
~ thIil recondlel theM Ettons since they
...", to be III odds with the CXII<8iilS r"'.lIced In the DEIS.
The PIen fuf1het IIiIIeI

!r We recon.,*ld .,
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In .td1tiDn. 1he DEIS' foal. on de minims _ _ pollution 1eYetI. ell.g.dly
~ by 1I1CMmKhII_. Ignorn the ~ picUe 01 the CIWM - the
anIIquImd ~ . . . regulerty ~ '-11. emounts d I'IIW ....wge into
y~ LaIte.nd <*W priItine .......

Nry monltDftng reeuh that demcnttrate dllturblnCel ID . , . . 01 ~ to
perk rMOUtCel would be calM 10
ac1ionI for mttlgIIIIng theM
condltlona. NPS can ti1en develop tlpPropn.te 1l_-.gen*,1 option. for these
laues and . , indivkl~1 IIrIiI8gy to deal with them In the ..... reItI1ctiYe

'""'Iement

mIIIY*'.

YNP Supemtlndent Mike Fin'-Y _
deCl8lled Iheee In hi. December 3, 1998
letter to the W;omhg eep.rtnw1I d Envi'anmental Quellty. (attached) In It. ,....
Finley _ _ th8t

Ib:h d the _ _ and tewllge coIledion end dildMian ~ ...
~ and the b .... ,.. ,l fllCilltl.. " ' n wriouI ..... d ctet.rioretion ...
One . . " hM tI*I1y ftllied and reaoun:e dIIrnIIge is occurring in .. leal
th.... ofIets. The smaller .."uc tank aymma . . not being
property IIIId .11 eventuIIIly filiI.

mai.......,

But perk aftk:iIIla hIIve I~ afrWI d h~. The Park County, ~ing
CorTmlalon. . wrot8 Mo. Finl")' rettarnno their mutuel p i d c:IMn wiar and
reapaNlble ._~ . a.c.u. d ooncem. thIl NPS afftcIIIIa __
qucIecI In ~ rea ec:cxu1ta . . r.cJltty dokna /My be neceuIWY ID ptevent
future ~ Ipilla. the ~ orr.ed ID meet witt NPS aI'IIc:tIIla In ..,
eIbt to develop IOMionI thIIl help reIOM the ~. ~ problema. To
t.... VellowIeDne oftIciefI heYe not I1IIPOf1ded 10 tNt Jlnu.ry 12. 1989 1elt8f.
(ocpy .a.ched).

Utifizing an A$ptIve M.'1~ell.'1 ~ IrId Inc:orporati'Ig the Cocperating
Agenciea into the decision-mllking procea ~II provide for more r1IUOned
ewUlCion of ttre option. and Itfengthen the public'. confidence in the proc:eu.

Cooptt.g.. Man!q!m'ot
CooperatIve d...~ng I. aitlc811D the process. II provides opportunltl..
for elec:tect nIitIonaI, ....., counly and local gowmmentaJ officials, _ well ecIYoc8cy groups, to preeent their viewpoints.
The Cooperwti'IQ Counllea
~ the NMIcrwiI PIItk SeMce to build on and ~ the ~ It
hal developed with the Coopt,..tllIg Agenc:IeI.
Using this epptOKh will
enMnoe public undei"ldlng, and u/llmat8ly ~. ot 11'IeJ~
deciltDn. for the P8rks.
The I8edI d thla epprtl8Ch .e found In YNP'. ,..... Plan. II recommend.
elCllll'ldlng the ICope d the Joint NIIttonaI P8rk Service and FotMt SeMc:e
Coordinetion ConYnibe 110 bee. tulrllllt'le legal ~ ot the P8rk. It ItaIM:

Me+- M!nPmtnt

~, • b~ system d coopeiwllll8 pIIII'Inlng Ihould be drweloped
110 coord".. regional problems. UItinMely. If VeIowItone NetJonaI P8rk
Is ID provide for the enjoyment d thi. and i'UUe g • • IitIoI. - with
acceptable I'al)UI'ce pefJ)etuetion - c:ooperwtNe planning ttwt
incolpol'" the nIIlionIIl ~., I'IIIIkineI forats, od'I.. ~Iic lands, and
gat-v communities II eaentiIII. ThiS coopt:fWtJon 1& neceuwy to
optmlze the region'. coIlec:tJve ~ ID .....,. the requ\rementt ot the
public:. many d which can IrId should be 8CCOITI'I'IOdMe outside the cor-.
I*1'L (~laedded) YII2wsIonINIffpnIIPn MlWrP,ftJlIl1<4.

A$ptiye ~ IhouId be ~ 10 the p&In 8'IOIIIea to """"Ii,iOCUIte
n.,. ICi«ItIk; irlfomllltion, 1egi.~1MDry nw ~.... and ctwnging
IWOUrCle oonditiolw throughout the EtS' protecWd 1o.y.r IhIpen.
VIM ~,..., NPS i'I the Snt.glc pw!', ......,1II!'Il "Overall,

ate ot natanI and cult&nl
NIIjooflPtd

SlrWAicPfln.

IWOU~

i'I the per1t to be~.
s.p1ei'1OeI 30. 1997."

we bell.,... the
YeiowMAnl

...."....,.. th...... numerous QIIPI d IpIICIIc IrIormItIon for the two fWb.
MIny ot Iheee . . 8Cknowledged In the DEIS. AdIIptMt ii_.-gen.,l is
~ for ~ 1IIuIilJon. In which the I1tIpClfWIbIe tIgetICy t.cks important
dIU per1Inent 110 nw-aement d the nftnI racuce~. Thi. IIIowI the
raub d new and ongoi'lg ~rcII and monrtonng ID be Inoorpor-.ct _ "

becomes

.wi"'"

" NPS 1"",!emenD . , adapavw Ipproec:tr. the DEIS IhouId dilctoM the nllture d
,... and ongoing ,.....,-ctr; monHomg IMCtIods; !tie ~. to ~ne
whe1her dilturblnal to . Idlife 01 ~ 110 F*tt reeourca I. occurring; IrId
the
NEPA _1yIaI requrecllD euppan Impfwnelltillion ot contingency

This reIIiIionIhlp iIhouId be uted for • fun rIII'Ig8 d lauea cortronIIng the two
perks and i, not Irm.ct ID only wortIng "doNty with federli. stIItw and IoC:IIIIInd
~ tIgenCiee on WuN which.." egree ..." (erf1)hais added) . . the
Sht!!g!Ic PItn" .......

The PIeri .tao ct'Ironldn the decleeew in ,..,.., r88CUC8 budgeb and the
Iiltet,ct.nt 40% dedine In the ~'s n\.l1'1ber d
l pceItIcna. Thl. t.
CXXIplecl with ,...,.,-en cutbacks. "Fa tDran1Ile, In ttl. put IhrM Y'Mn the park
,.,.. ~Iy dropped moe! d Its reaource monllDring .,......",. due to
fundi'lg 1hortIIgea". !!1:."

pei,,_ .....

.sdIIIoI.

*~.
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Among ita MnerIts, CIC)()geI_llve ~ will .lIow for ~ d

. . . . . to '-I can be utilluclln th. nat
See WMer Sbii ... d. d~.

effIdenIw COIl effadive ".."ner.

An .-nple d th. need fer lndepelldent review . . demrlnItmed by . . . . .
IUrtoundlng yeMowston. N. P.'. handling d the Ai' QUIIy Cc:rgms BfIItIfed tip
Snowmpbjr Vaw ltudy. Th,.. \IIIMkI . . . NPS·. ,., QuIIIity Divilion
c:art)Jet,ed it. Yel~ HdonaJ P.n ~ the Itudy In en October 19,
1998 preae reIe8Ie wflich WItS misleading 10 !heir Interpret.tion of dIIta.

Sound Id!n!IfIc Rill. c;b
Key 'tNP oIficiela then engaged 11 • ~gn thet rMUlted ... neIioneI .nd
1nteMaticnII~.

The . . . ~ parts d the p ... .. , . . . . ....
pnMId tal. . end forced • ..n.. d ind~ i~ and praa 1toriM.
~. Ihet bell cannot be unrung. lind the c:crrecUon. twIe net received
the ..",. aaentIon th. initiel praa r~ did.

The CoopeIltiilCi Counties aupport IOUnd, te*ltiric,.....,-ch. ~~,
Inc:btIng ,collomic prc;.ctiDn., II w..qu.te and, In IICIne inItmlceS,
~..-Iy Iecking en key ..".. 11M I--.. Therllllore. the Counties auppcrt
funding In cwdIIr to 1111 _ _ auciIII QIIPS.
The CcuntieI aile ut;e the contInudon ~ ICientfie ltudiel and manltomg
,......, to !*it ....cun:ee end MIt. vIaItor use 8nd hit It be u.equently
rwllZ,.d by en independent, IIIrd per1y. If th... Identfic Itud... end
IU~ r.we- ~ tt.t human pr-...ce Of dvftIeI have e
"'1". . . efect on pari( I'8tolM'CeI tt.t cculd net atheIiMM be rritigeted. the
c:tc.ure 01 ..-..cf _ _ d the ptWIt to viIitDr u_ (lndld1g Mdion. 01 roMs)
could nMlUlt. h'r1 clean .auld require. mini nun d one~. notice.

The lack 01 edantIIIc Itll'OIl""'''' '" key I..,.. it .... c:Icc:uIMnted. In I1W1Y
In---=-. .... Ia Irwdequ* ICientifc dille to .,.Iu.ea cClldltioll1 .nd ~1cA
~ options lID d-. mil .. what it belt for the I1IeOU1'C8I. An~. 01 1111
i. In the OEJS', Nt au.Nty McnilDring section \IiIt1id1 Incbtelthe _ lte.'IC:e, 'Few
CXJnduINe ItudieItDCiIt to help dewlop Irtormed decillion. to I"eduI» the heeiItfI
and .,..~onn.1t ccncema ca.-ed by winter tranipOi lailb ,".

limn., vtew Ia offwed In the YIIIDw." NfIjontI Pfri EnWonmt!!W
M"IIrrrrrt" TtnWIf'( Chao 01. WtW BottI (November. 1997), whlc:h

A

...... "AJ ttlit time. InIutI'icient infoImItiOO exiIts to jul1lfy ~. ~
d the ptWIt to _ _ 8d1v111e1". Isl- 10.
hi ex.npIe d this II _ out .. one d YNP'. lang-lieml pll - ~nwrt d
the nine ..-.ining dID . . . idei ,lifted in ~
reeource Invwntcrtes .-.ed to be ....1.wId by 2OQ2. ytlkMlQJe Ndqw! M
~ PlIo.
~ 30, 1wr-. ",. needa to be a p(Icr\ty for the Pm end w. aupport
. . pl. Ih:e It will be crudel lID edlblilhing the p.n·. 0\'8rIII1 catrying

natu,.

c::ep.:lIy.

b'fr·jdlrll O\oldi 114.& ch
The Coopereting CountIeI'eCOili,.1d hit HPS ulil~e en indep.ud.... nMew
d ICienIIftc r.eMfCh meIhodI and coonfi,... Ita ,.....,m with Indep.nd.....
,.....,m firma Wtd/o( ~iorwl 8C8demIe inetlutJcna.

The c:oop..tIng Countiel 18CIOi, . . . 1d the eer.blilhment of en interim III8itIor
c:.rying c.pec/ty. baled on u.. petbHN reIaIIIId ID the _
..... ~ ~.
to IIddreN OIIef'CtOWdlng ccnc:ema end trail mainlienlnCe illU",

Thit wi! twve ID be reconciled with the YNP'. Stralegic Plen e.t hM . . itliongterm goer to 'Inaeue by 10% 011'« the 1997 t.wIa. the snount d receipts from
~ entrance, r... edoi I end other feeI".
Wildlife C*'Iying capIICity II Idenafiecf .. en laue 0( Concern Not Adcfreaed in
the eelS becauee it 'I. e complex efbt cutIIde the ecope of 1m I1udy and the
dedllcn ID be made·. ~ lit 18. However. w. would erg... c:arryjng c:apKIty
I. net • malllg8f1W1t obj8ctJve. It II • dlereaeriltic d lie wildlife hetlitIiII in the
Parks. Ar::ante IaIOwledge about c:atryilg cepecity II nec::ese.y lID undet~id
the ~ d ma~ ec:tirlft'.. en Pattl wildlife and theiefaelhould
be pert d the DEIS.

Once the c.nyIng QIpedty I• ...,11sh.ct. the Cooperating ~ eupport the
~ recremJcnel oppor1unltiea tt.t . . ~Ie with Ihis nanl
~rce. A full *9' d approprllm winter recre.tIonIf .aMtieI should be
offer-.d hit nflecta the Ind~ u-.numberl d -=tI.

DI!ptrIII pi AciMIIn ordw ID baiter utilize exiating fa:iliti_. r-.:. Irf1)8dI on the p81b'
envtronment.! racurc:a, end to ..... a ~ity VI3iIDf uperience. th.
Coopei ....lig Ccultiee recommend Ihet vltil'lor MrViceI be uilpersed Ihrou~
the pert! (e.g., Cen)aI, GfWltI Vlliege. *).

y~ .. Me _ one d itI own plaID IncteMe by ~ fonMI ..,...... ,tI
fer the IUfy and pI~ d yelowetor ..·• rIIIIu,. and c:u1lu11ll....... Id.-
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We ..t.Jci , _ ......ding non"'hlubked ~1tieWnIIa ~ from INIin
mc:btud roue.. ~ pnMdW1Q ,..,. . Ikier IhutIIes from Old FIII"IUI Mel Wett
YwIbiiIIb. to norHIICIUtad _
~ froIn ..... dlMluped ....

ConIQAIf!t VIIUIIoo

DrIll Rewt . . WOW tiH-ft IiJICpr Scn!ey. rOlM#rM N. P.. Grn
r p N P. pncI "" GmtCer YcfpwJlpne ArN: AnIMjI tnd ~ utllizae

The

.,.,dh

AI.AumabiIe ~ to nurtwm -.cIuI_1n trle Tower. ~"rd
_
IIhouId be CCJnInIed.
CM .... ,. . . would prohibit pIOMd -=cess
~ .... in VeIIowIb .. fUODneI P.t during the _ _.

Contingent Yaluetlun Methodotugy _ I pIli. c:l1he JCudy. Thia ~ elks
reaponOInts to pItc:e a mon.-y vau. on I ~ c:I ~ The ~
rMy be u88ful. u l!!!l at ... .-..y.Is, but it Ihould not be viewed . . ditlpolftive.

In 1818-7 . . . . . . 114.000 _ _ viIIura - 61'16 .lCJIWI1'd)i.... 9'l6
rtct.rw.rld ~ &IIUmObIIe p.... n;.a. Only 500 at Ihoee vialtorl
IkIld into . . II-" or lbuut 0.004%. V . . . " ........ pet ErMI'OI."....
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Cover letter. Re: DEIS' Focus on pollution level . The EIS must evaluate and disclose the effects of the alternatives for winter recreation use on water quality.
The larger picture is in fact disclosed in the DEIS in the cumulative impacts analysis (page 321). which mentions other sources of impact including sewage
effluents. The DElS states that snowmobile emissions would appear to only add a very small increment of pollution to other more significant water quality
impacts. Disclo ure of the direct and indirect effects of winter use. and their additive effect on cumulative sources of impact is done in accordance with CEQ
regulations (§ 1508.7 and § 1508.8). The issue of water and sewage facilities is being handled in a different forum. and any analysis specific to this issue is
beyond the scope of the winter use EIS.
Cover letter. Re: If NPS implements an adaptive approach. Processes associated with adaptive management will be provided in the FEIS: definitions.
administrative actions. study methods. management actions, and NEP A requirements.
Cover letter. Re: Preference for alternative B. NEPA (CEQ Regulations) does not stipulate the rationale for selecting a preferred alternative in an EIS. It
stipulates that in a final EIS. a preferred alternative must be identified. The statement of preference for one or more alternatives in a draft EIS is discretionary.
depending upon whether the agency has a preference at that point (§ 1502. 14(e». The identification of a preferred alternative in a DEIS should be regarded by
the public as extremely tenuous. This is because an EIS is to serve as a means of assessing impacts of proposed agency actions "rather than justifying
decisions already made" (§ \502.2(g». The FEIS preferred alternative may be viewed more as a "precurs r" decision. which will only become final in a
Record of Decision that expresses the rationale for the choice. In any case. it is clear that merely the expression of a preferred alternative. by itself. can in no
way invalidate the entire EIS analysis. The decision maker can select any of the alternatives in a Final EIS through consideration of a variety of factors.
includinK but not Iimitl'-<i to environmental impacts.
Cover letter. Re : Cooperating Counties Revised Alternative E. NPS feels that the Revised Alternative E is not significantly different from alternative E
analyzed in the DEIS. in terms of any environmental effects that might be disclosed for each. Cooperating agencies' preference goes more to the decision to
be made than to substantive reasons for changing the range of alternatives or the analysis. The decision maker is respon. ible for con ide ring the opinions and
preferences of the cooperating agencies.
Re: Attachment to cover letter listing the "flaws and positives" of alternative B. This listing is a mix of features that occur in one or more alternatives (to
which the commenter is both pro and con). and perceived weaknesses in the analysis that applies to more than just alternative B. Also. the bulleted statements
are not clearly stated to the degree that NPS can respond effc..:tively.
Re: Attachment to cover letter spelling out cooperating counties' Revised Alternative E. Revised Alternative E comes from cooperating age ncies and the Blue
Ribbon Coalition in a variety of forms. The essentials of Revised Alternative E. all versions considered. are not significantly different from alternative E as
presented in the DEIS. especially considering the programmatic nature of the proposed action (§ 1508. 18(b)(2». Some features of Revised Alternative E are
present elsewhere in the range of alternatives considered. See the matrix comparison of Revised Alternative E versus the features analyzed in the range of
alternatives.
NPS take this opponunity to further address the complexity of alternative formulation in this effon. Many suggestion for alternatives or alternative features
were made in the thou ands of comments received. A great deal of criticism was leveled at the current range of alternatives because people did not like the
way features were "mixed." At the same time. many people focused on feature of alternatives that they liked. and feature to which they were opposed . It is
clear that for such complex issue.<; there could be an infinite number of possible alternatives. CEQ states that in . uch instance . the agency need only consider
a reasonable number of examples that cover the full spectrum of possible alternatives that meet the purpose and need (Question I b. CEQ 40 Most-Asked
Questions). What constitute a reasonable range depends on the nature of the proposal and the facts in each case. where the propoloal is at the discretion of the
agency.
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The fina.1 selected alternative that is to be documented in a record of decision may mix features from the range of alteOlatives evaluated in the final EIS . Such
mixing can occur as long ao; the mixed features are consistent with one another. and as long a .. the features and their effects would not fall outside the range of
alternatives disclosed in the EIS (§ 150S.l(e». A finding as to that circumstance would be entirely appropriate in the record of decision. along with the
rationale. should the selected alternative not precisely correspond with one of the "mixes" evaluated in detail. This material is explained in a new FEIS section
on the decision to be made.
Page I. Re: Difference between existing and desired condition. It is the nature of the decision that may not be well understood. It has been NPS' intent from
the beginning of the process to prepare a programmatic plan (§ 1508. I 8(b)(2) and (3» . This would be the purpose of preparing a "comprehensive EIS." There
should have been no illusions that a plan of this magnitude would be based upon detailed. site-specific data in order to make every decision possible relating to
winter use. This programmatic approach is acceptable under the law. in the way that NEPA is the vehicle for producing NPS General Management Plans and
USFS Forest Plans. and amendments thereto. An expression of general goals and objectives (purpose). and a geneml description of existing conditions (need)
is enti Iy appropriate for this level of analysis . Though the alternatives are designed to respond in different ways to the purpose and need for act ion. NPS will
improve the linkage between alternative concepts and objectives.
Page I. Re: Socioeconomic Effects. There are several reference in the CEQ regulations applying to socio-economic analysis. There are several major realions
for this. First. thl" scoping proces. as conducted under § 1501.7 inevitably raises the social and economic effects of a proposed action. In many instances.
these are regarded as significant issues. Second. the impacts must be considered in the context of society as a whole. the affected region. the affected interests.
and the locality (§ 1508.27(a». Third, the intensity of impacts on the quality of the human environment must be gauged (§ 1508.27(b», where "human
environment" is to be viewed comprehensively (§ 1508.14). Effects (direct, indirect and cumulative) are defined as including both economic and social
impacts (§ 1508.8). However, there is nothing in the regulations that stipulates the weight which must be put on these effects in the decision process.
Pages 2-4. Full identification and discussion of existing socio-economic authorities. etc. Thank you for correcting this citation, which should read (p. IS9
DEIS): "Economic and Environmental Principles and Guidelines for Water and Related Land Resources Implementation Studies (U.S . Department of Interior,
1983). This reference ha.. previously been used by the DEIS authors to guide benefit-cost type of analysis. The citation is not necessary in the context of the
current document and will be deleted. Most of the analysis relies on the winter survey report. which has been peer reviewed and was finalized in early May

2000.

~~~~

__~~~~________~______-=____~_______________________________________________ ____

Page 4 . Pages 83-93 Re: affected social and economic environments. The NPS is not aware of definitive information about the degree to which winter
industry growth has occurred in response to federal policy However. the NPS does not feel this would be an especially relevant disclosure . Growth in winter
use industries and increa'led usc wa'i not entirely at the behest of the federal government. Communities willingly engaged in these activities. and marketed
them accordingly while NPS found supportive policies. The relevant frame of reference is. a'i indicated in the :- . 1 pose and need for action. to determine the
level of use that may occur without adversely affecting park resources.
Page 5. Re : Commenter on page 3 indicates that counties were not allowed to provide specific socio-economic analysis on each alternative. but that they
provided general economic effect'! for each county which NPS "failed to utilize ." On page 5, commenter states that the counties each submitted detailed
analys is of specific economic effects, and that the counties urge NPS to incorporate this information into the EIS .
NPS did not fail to use information provided by the cooperating counties. Information provided by the counties was made available to the Park Service's
economics consultant. According to the CEQ regulations. § IS03 .3(b). commenting agencies that criticize an analysis methodology should describe an
alternative methodology and why it prefers it. The commenter. in I.his instance refers to counties' economic analyses. but does not specifically indicate what is
incorrect about the agency method - other than it arrives at a different answer. If there is a significant difference of opinion. as there may he in this case. then
the remedy provided in C EQ regulations (§ IS02.9(a» is 10 report both opinions in order to meet the disclosure requirement. This approach was take n in the
DEIS by reporting the results of NPS studies and the reports from each coopemling agency. Page 83 of the DEIS makes reference to the use of source
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information provided by the cooperators. all of which is presented in DEIS Appendix A. The characterization of the socioeconomjc environment specifically
cites infonnation from the cooperators where applicable. On pages 298 through 315. the DEIS discloses the impacts of each alternative on adjacent lands in
the cooperating agencies' own tenns. Given this. NPS disa8!ees that the in2ut from the cooperating agencies was not incorporated.
Page 5 Re: Threat of degradation of streams. The EIS must evaluate and disclose the effects of the alternatives for winter recreation use on water quality. The
larger picture is in fact disclosed in the DEIS in the cumulative impacts analysis (page 321). which mentions other sources of impact including sewage
effluents. The DEIS states that snowmobile emissions would appear to only add a very small increment of pollution to other more significant water quality
impacts. Disclosure of the direct and indirect effects of winter use. and their additive effect on cumulative sources of impact is done in accordance with CEQ
regulations (§ 1508.7 and § 1508.8). The issue of water and sewage facilities is being handled in a different forum. and any analysis specific to this issue is
beyond the scope of the winter use EIS.
Page 6. Adaptive management remains a choice in the range of alternatives. NPS will continue to work with State and Local governments regardless of the
alternative that may be selected. NPS cannot share its responsibili!y. to make decisions on winter use in the parks.
Page 7. Re: Lack of scientific infonnation. Concerns are noted. The EIS analysis is aimed at developing a programmatic plan (§ 1508.18(b)(2) and (3» for
winter use. If the conc.:rn rt.lat.es to lack of site-specific information. it should also be noted that there is no burden to develop site-specific information to
support a programmatic planning document. Without further information. we are unable to address general concerns as to what is meant by inadequate
science. An EIS is not. per se. a scientific analysis. It is intended to disclose environmental effects over a range of alternatives. in which the analyses must
demonstrate scientific integrity by disclosing methods and making explicit references to sources used (40 CFR 1502.24) . The DEIS does this. CEQ
regulations also allow for incomplete or unavailable infonnation. by describing procedures that are to be following in these instances (§ 1502.22). Any
identified gaps in the FEIS will follow the requisite procedures.
Page 8. The establishment of an interim visitor carrying capacity is a function of the decision to be made. To help facilitate the decision. setting a seven-year
average cap will be considered as mitigation for one or more alternatives.
Page 8. Re: Wildlife carrying capacity. Work accomplished by biologists on defining the wildli~ affected environment and the effects of winter use on it are
cognizant of the carrying capacity issue . Such detenninations include many factors other than those associated with winter use. For this reason. NPS holds to
its determination that setting. or detennining. carrying capacities is beyond the scope of this effort. Steps are being taken to make the winter use EIS analysis
as consistent as possible with that of the Bison EIS. NPS will clarify this issue as much as possible in the final document.
Page 8. Re: Dispersal of activities. Colter Bay is considered as a staging area for snowmobiling and snowcoaches in alternative D. and for snowcoaches in
alternative G. These alternatives in effect provide the opportunity for visits to Aagg Ranch as an oversnow experience. Yellowstone NP increases day use
facilities in several alternatives, but it is deferring consideration of additional wintertime. overnight facilities pending the concession plan. The draft
concessions plan for Yellowstone National Park is currently being written and will be available for public review in 2001 .
Page 9. The suggestion of expanding nonmotorized opportunities away from main motorized routes. serviced by skier shuttles. is consistent with both current
management and other alternatives.
Page 9. Re: 1998-99 Winter Survey. Winter recreation use figures are being updated to include the current year. The assessment of visitor use and acces
will use the best available infonnation from surveys and other data sources.
Page 9. Re: Ideas considered but not included. Presuming the commenter refers to Appendix A. Volume II, NPS feels that the rationale given in that section
is sufficient to explain why the options were not viable or appropriate for this EIS.
Page 10. Re: Draft Report. Comment reviewed by economics consultant. Method is explained in the final report and the FEIS.
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Page 10. Re: Specificity. Presuming the commenter refers to Appendix A. Volume II; NPS feels that the rationale given in that section is sufficient to explain
why the options were not viable or appropriate for this EIS.
Page 10. Omissions and Research Gaps: Point I. The repon by Dr. Taylor is listed at the beginning of the appendix among other reports and data submitted
for review and incorporation by the cooperating agencies. Dr. Taylor's repon, and the other information. was used by NPS' economic consultant in the
preparation of the socio-economic analyses.
Omissions and Research Gaps: Point 2. The cooperating agencies have to date identified no conflicts between any of the alternatives evaluated and any
provisions of land use plans for state or private lands (if such plans exist). Similarly. none of the counties have identified specific conflicts between any of the
alternatives and any current or existing county plans. This would be a function of the special expenise of state and local governments. and NPS would
welcome this information cited as necessary to relevant ponions of plans.
Omissions and Research Gaps: Point 3. Cooperating agencies are discussed on page 9 of the DEIS. At the end of this shon section. a reference is made to the
agreements to be found in Appendix I. The table of contents for Volume II indicate that Appendix I contains these agreements. The information is present
and locatable. NPS will consider elaborating on the cooperating agency provisions of the CEQ regulations in the body of tht. document.
Omissions and Research Gaps: Point 4. NPS fails to see the point. Subnivian fauna were dismissed as an impact topic. page 81 of the DEIS.
Omissions and Research Gaps: Point 5. The DEIS discloses impacts, if any. on geothermal areas. It is not clear what is being referred to.
Omissions and Research Gaps: Point 6. Additional information is available from recently completed visitor surveys subsequent to the publication of the DEIS.
The FEIS will incorporate it.
Omi~sions and Research Gaps: Point 7. For programmatic analyses information need not be exhaustive, and decisions can be made where data is uncertain.
Certainly it would be reasonable to pursue focused monitoring along these lines where the uncertainty may be critical to a decision.
Omissions and Research Gaps: Point 8. NPS agrees.
Omissions and Research Gaps: Point 9. The ARD repon and events surrounding its release had nothing to do with the DEIS or the process used in writing air
impacts analysis.
Page 12 Re: Analysis. The comment refers to background information for cultural resources located in Appendix C. Analysis of cultural resource impacts
occurs in the body of the DEIS.
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Page. I. Re: "YeUowstone bison serve as a window of insighl... .. NPS appreciates the value and uniqueness of the bison population: the bison di cussion and
anaJ sis will be revised as neces
in the fEIS .
Page. I. Re: None of the aJternatives offer a "solution" to what i happening biologically in the park. This comment refers to alternative formulation. which is
discussed in the DEiS on pages 21-22. Alternatives were formulated based on concepts generated during public scoping and interagl.ncy workshops that best
re ponded to identified major issues and concerns. the decsion to be made. and the purpose and need for the Winter Use Plan. The alternatives were not
formulated to "offer a solution" to the bison issue.
Page. 1-2. Re: The fact that: I) groomed roads do not facilitate bison movements out of the park. 2) the issue of how many vehicles and people is not
important. the issue of the groomed roads is central. 3) the combination of a population at carrying capacity in 198 I - 1982 led to the bison beginning to use the
groomed road! to seek out other range options. and 4) resultant change in distribution. not number. of bison led to bison use of lower quaJity habitat. Many of
the commenter's statemenlo; about bison are referenced in the DEIS on page 166. If there is a significant difference of opinion. as there appears to be in this
case. then the remedy provided in CEQ regulations (§ 1502.9(a» is to report all opinions in order to meet the disclosure requirement. Thus. the findings of other
bison researchers are disclosed as well.
Page. 2. Re: Winter use of the interior park roads will drive the bison population down because they will be removed when they leave the park. and numbers
will not rebound due to poor range quality. NPS is evaluating the effect. of groomed roads on bison and will revise th o! discussion of effects in the FEIS if
neces
Page. 2-3. Re: Recommends keeping the plowed northern road open. and allowing ac::ess to oversnow vehicles only from the South Entrance to Okl Faithful.
This comment refers to the decision to be made . This suggestion is a feature of alternative F. Consequently. the decision maker could choose it from among
the ran e of alternatives esented in the fEIS.
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REsPONSES

.

~

Page 2. The purpose and need for action is clear about the NPS mandate. as supported by Appendix C in Volume II. excerpts from legislation. executive orders.
regulation and policy. Nothing in this material would indicate that adverse impacts are appropriate or acceptable when they impair park resources .
Page 2. NPS finds nothing wrong with the objective. as stated. NPS' analysis in the FEIS. using more quantitative information. will Ueller disclose the impacts
of the alternatives relating to visitor use and access. Also. on DEIS page 25. carrying capacities must be determined as a feature of any alternative that might be
selected. Owing to court settlement time frames. NPS did not feel that such a complex task could be completed in association with the EIS and that the
appropriate context for such a determination would be after a decision is made on the winter program.
Page 2. The impacts of all alternatives are disclosed in the DEIS. The final decision will depend on how the decision maker weighs the impacts as compared to
NPS mandates. executive orders. regulations and policies.
Page 2. The settlement agreement required NPS to perform a comprehensive EIS on winter use. NPS did not interpret this requirement as tipulating the
specific alternatives to be considered.
Page 2. NPS maintains that all alternatives address possible approaches to bridge the gap between existing and desired conditions. The issues and impact
topics are addressed to varying degrees by the alternatives. as is normal in a NEPA analysis. The disclosed impacts do in fact show differences among the
alternatives. and in all alternatives some aspects of the existing condition (alternative A) would be improved. The FEIS will express the differences in a more
quantitative fashion . Please see the actions and assumptions common to all alternatives (DEIS page 25). NPS has the authority to address key issues by
implementing management actions under special circumstances or conditions (including closures). The purpose of the EIS and eventual plan is to develop a
proJUammatic plan that addresses ongoing adverse impacts through a legal finding and decision process.
Page 3. Re: DEIS does not account for uncontrolled increased use. Recreation carrying capacities must be determined as a feature of any alternative that might
be self'Cted (DEIS page 25). Owing to court settlement time frames. NPS did not feel that such a complex task could be completed in association with the EIS
and that the appropriate context for such a determination would be after a decision is made on the winter program. The FEIS will express mitigation measure.
for some alternatives. including interim use limits.
Page 3. CEQ regulations require a range of alternatives sufficient to meet the purpose and nt!t:d for action (§ 1502. 13). The purpose and need for action is
discretionary to the agency and the decision maker (§ 1500.4(g) and § 1501.7(a)(2» to set the scope of analvsis. It is clear the commenter disagrees with the
purpose and need. If the court settlement carried as much weight as the commenter feels. it seems there would be no need to actually perform an environmental
analysis.
Pa2e 3. NPS does not see evidence of pre-decisional behavior in this statement.
~~. r.ws feels there is a valid range of choices in the existing alternatives. NPS has the latitude to mix features of alternatives in the final decision.
Pag.:s 3-4. There have to date been no known or recorded instances of conflicts between winter recreation use and grizzly bears. This fact speaks volume .
This. coupled with the notion that the bear population is expanding. is a realistic view of the extent to which winter use might impact grizzly bears. The
biological a~~ !ssment to accompany the FEIS provides a detailed analysis. Winter use does not impact white-bark pine a~ a food source for bears.
Page 4. NPS . tands by its conclusion that regular. scheduled traffic (whether motorized or nonmotorized) has less impact of thi. type than random human
presence. As with many other comment . this statement repre. ents a preoccupation with the preferred alternative or it "j ustification ." The preferred alternative.
or it justification. doe. not affect the range of alternative. available as choices for the deci sion maker. or the asses ment of impacts. The only possible
response to such comments on a DEIS is to change the preferred alternative in the FEIS. The preferred alternative in either document is not a decision .
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Page 4. The court has nO( proven that alternative A is unacceptable. There is no court decision. only a settlement requiring the writing of this EIS. The EIS i
the vehicle by which programmatic actions are evaluated in tenns of their effects. Naturally. effects are relative to current conditions and it is perfectly valid to
state that in some respects the effects would be the same as in "no action." Such a statement. taken out of context. is not tantamount to a finding of impairment.
Page 4. NPS finds no contradiction. When a snowmobiler stops and walks away from his or her machine. is the action that potentially affects wildlife a
motorized or non motorized source? BO(h sources of impact are evaluated in the OEIS. PO(ential mitigation for the kinds of impacts raised in the comment
includes a prohibition on stopping for either snowmobiles or snowcoaches. Nonmotorized uses can likewise be prohibited from entering areas where wildlife
might be affected. These mitigations are either contained in or consistent with langua&e in most alternatives.
Page 4. The preferred alternative will change in the FEIS.
Page 4. The statement by the commenter that any snowmobile use is unacceptable appears to be based on a personal opinion about impacts and a personal view
of a certain group of users. The eventual decision is to be based on an assessment of documented impacts for all alternatives.
Page 4. Statements of support for The Citizens' Solution do not respond directly to information in the OElS. That alternative most closely resembles
alternative G in the OEIS. Support for a course of action goes to the decision to be made - and may be of interest to the decision maker but does not provide
rationale that affects the OEIS analysis.
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/8DIti8I.. The Brill ~ cllIIe Me 1nciIdeI1hI . . . ,.1II ~ GYA,.. ~.
naIonaI ~ • a wIntI!r reaeeIion oenIIr...' end. "TheIle
provide • M range
0I.a kldiIing. ~~. wtido comoIimantiI lie Iimntd SIMets oIIered In lie parts. ,

OOITIIIII'"

JoIInG. ~
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12

NIiD",* lilt .. cIIIc:I!Pb' 01 . . atmg concIIicn incWIs lie stIIIment. 'EoDnonic
dMl; I 2...... in ~ cq)I!CtllJClPOl1 tam IIrld ~ 1QIIICIes, IiU
011118 _ofllllianlt Pllbrd bestI:
n.. ......... c:onw:t ~... ~ l1li10 dIIaibe lie dIgee 10
IIi¥eIs
rI ...... _ gnMIIln . .
~ ~ seM:es,..,.aaIIY i11ie gatsowy
a.I'UIIIII. r... ocan.d in ~ 10 fIIderII poIidIIliIt 8U'IIiariled ft. perhIpIlMfl
erlCICUIIIIIl winIIr _ .. lie NIIIanII PIIb.

..., .......... _ .... rn.,....,

13.
AfttmIiI\IIIS 8.nd E "empt1.me an adIpM appIOIId1 to pert reaowce IIIIIIIIQIIIIlI
wIittI woukl '*'- ... reds rI new n DI9lin8 rt!II4Bdi and ITICIIbIng 10 be inalIpcnIId••
it beocmes 1WIiItiIe ... lIIOI'iilDring I'IIUlIII <*nonshtlg dilUblnca 10 . . . . or -..10 pili!
I'MOUIQ!I8 WIMI be cause ID ~ dim tor miIgIIIw IIeIe candiIions (e.g. ctue "
wlntIIr vIsb use rI raft resn:tIcnI)." If NPS Implemerttil an IdIpM appna:t;. lie DElS IhcUI
disc::IaIIe Ibe nalllre of ,.. and 0IIg0i~ AlINrdl: monibing me4hodI: lie 8IandIntB by ...idi it is
pclISJ.e ID cIeIIBm1in1ht disUtllnce 10 wlttitll rI dImIgt ID pI/tI .....,. is 0IXIIIfti0;
COIlIiAgeIIcy IhIIgiIs; and, lie adItIlcnII NEPA wlysil requi'ld ID tupport iTlplell.iIIIoI, rI
COI'dnlJlllcr sIr*gieI.

8.
~ ~ Capec:IIII is idenIIed a ....... or conam not IdIfts1ed in 1IIe
PIIftUEIS bIc:IuIe it "is a ClQllPllllIIort ouIIide lheecope d iii slIdy and 11. ~ ID be
".... By'" IDgIc it wtUd be appIop1IIe 10...,. decilicnllo ....... pqIUIIIcn
dJiIcMS lor .. PIrb. ~. CIIJJiIl c:.-:tJ • not I ft1II1lg111111111~. I iI a
~0I1he'" ~ ~ . . Pn. klacx:arIIB .~ng dcaryilgcapaclly
iI ~ ID Il1o . . . .111 a. CIIII'lIqIIIa oI_&fi8ii." 8Ctions on PIt1I wtiifa.

AdaptM RW!IgIIIIIIIIIt is iClpi ..... iIdt tor dIoee litiltid in ...idi 1) " , . . , . " 9"CY IIcb
inporllllt InfoIInIk I pertinentlD II....,... It of . . AllIIn I'IIIIIICI system.-d 2) lie
,t5I)CIIIIlI* agency lias a ;reater ilnpntlwllo take ". . .,.., action
ID WIll tor IhI
addIIIonIII iaillillioillD be c:oIeded. AdapM 1. . ~4 is
tin~"1Iemi~ by
a.t. The ....... ftlststap 1& 1o . . . . . 1IIe CIIIcII u~. ie.1lIe ~
inVmIIiln hills \I1tnown. Then, I '. . .,.. ;t"";O is diIe9at 10 IdI rIIpiIIId 10 lie
PI'\ltIIIm. baed on lie iall_oll lilt is 1cncMn. and ID tnt sp;dc IIyp1Jt.- n;gIIItng . .
~ CiICe1'llhlles. moniIDIilg rd ~ . . . . . de¥eIDped priot 10 ~""'.II
aiticIIlD adIpGwJ .......'L SimiIq. adI;pIw 11. . . . . . .1I8QIfts ~ IhIIgiII
rI a~ ........ 1di ..... 0I1IIt'Mmg 1IId~ .be~wiIl ~

QwWTwp

'*'
more""

e.n

9.
fiOI9I11e docIIrIIn~ a. pIDOIIII fer FormIMon 0I~, ..is
-=lOll does not diIda!e lie logic by wItit lie . ,..... wn dIMIIoped becaIIIe lie atI!ria

_100 . . . . 10 IinowhIM . . . _ . . . in a. dwaIapi_rl..tI 01 . . .,IIIweI .• ii,
....... _ _ .twl1llglclllalNl •• 0lIl . . . . . . . . . . llelCllplrlillues. nil
deIcIancy carnponIl twllCt of edequIIe ~ dIIInIan in ~ One.

A

llIiI _ _ indaItw -*'101. "The CIIIIICIIJ* - - - ' iii lie finIa wgbIIops WIlle
by lie NPS pIInrWIg" ill RnIIS rillS ..........1etS 10 IItINiP __ lIId
concema. dIciIiDn 10 be ..... rd lie ~ end MId fer IIIe Wftr U. AIn." Sirriarty,
~ AftbiIIl dllcriplian rI hIM a. cxqaaIII;g 1igIOdeI-.. iII¥oMd .Ihe
tonIUIIOII 01 ......... The IPI** ~ fIe ......... (App. A. pegt5),
~ . . draa
IIIIndtw,
ollie NIIonII PlItt Service
~ .. rlllelNlllijj8ll.,I 1CIanI ...fer:
•. ,........, llelJUllDe.'" nllCq)I rla.1b:IINnt.
b. alIduIan 10 .. gaaa,_
c. &aJidiia" ...... d ...... lie Pm SerW::e million.
~,IIe~" not diIcae 1IIIIIc:In!pldltly fer a. PIIlJOS8. need.lCqII, pill
ria. CEIS rille dIciIIOIIlo belllllle fa . . . . . . ..-Me IWidatdI tw .... rllIIe.
. . . . . . . . . . lI*ikiibwlllDr.......... " IIOlIIIIt 10 ..............1IiII!I1eII rI
.." rI .. ..."...,.

to.

~

pi.,.,

..-_1.•

",.,...nt.

The OEJS . . . . . .."" adapM IAI"*fI butllle d1JaIIT;ent ,....ID diIdoee Ihe YIfIous
eIImentI ... ~coqJriIeeIdWI _ _ ,• •,.. ,L los ~ in ~
8111d E. !he IdIpIMI ~ IIppiIIn 10 be IIIOIe 8 fIwnewOItI blftlllnwy ieWIIoriIlo .. 51111
dIcIIIanI, impllnantad
NEPA nMIw, than a calef\Jlly de!lgned ~

""*

wihlUI....,..

managerr.art shII!W.

_m
for.....,

n

1,.

"** standardllor l ir quality IIld _ide 1OIIld.

c:cnItIorw ID esatlfiIh IIIat 8din 10 adWMt tIae standnI E"I necesaasy rd *"""""iaiII.

"'*"

1nclM1II"

MIm8IM 8 iIIc::bIes ¥elY

~ spdiciIy!hlcAd l1l\I8 been IncU!ed in .. ~ rI.,... rd de*ed

The i,lai~
stICIIIId be erICOII'agIId 10 ..... n include in the bIIIIogniphy the
t:IIcMIng ~
IIII/IIIIIITIR W*,. c.1. 1986. AdIpIM ,..~ 01
R1i ...... ReIcuta. MIanIIIIt ~~. New YOlk. 374 P.

'4.

The RIIiIionale fer . . PteJenad AItIImIhe tedion indi:atId tilt .... planning IIIIm

~Iimd I ~ PfOC8II tIiIIIid on deem*I;nga. adw.,-.ges of cIIIarwTt aIIainItves
tor a varfety tIICIIn rd grills." However. lie DEIS does no! incWII ~ ItIndatds lor IlIe

c.r

The idonia AIuIipIanI Comnlll'llo II AllilrnlMlIidJdeI. "D*miII 'tisilDr UIII

t.ed 011 ............ 1ncbIDrs 1IIII ........ 1or daand ..u ...... 1CII1IIII
IWICUII:8 <XIIIIIIaaa.. WtIIII . . iD."" wouM be . . . . . . . in iii conteld rlliI cIcIcIInnt.
it wtUd . . . 10""" grIIIIIr.-w.a 10 . . dIfrIIOII rille potiIIIII ..... II1II ...... of . .
....... r NPS . . nat Iinow lie iIdc:*rs IlllllIIIidsIdIb deInd YI&IIDr upllilla. lINt
. . Ihe __ 1'IIMId ID WIIDr eJC)IIt&Ia7

criBta rlWIiIor trfJymenI. visior II)CIIIa, I'IDII'C8 P"*JCbi. aftects on bcII CIIII'IIfTU1III and
IIaeII1 rd....". How 1& it postI)Ie ID datIn'niIII ~ Idva ,1Iiges wifIcM an 1Jbjed¥e d8ll1iIiln of
adnnllgll1JuS b eec:h 0I1hoee crt1ait11

2

3

~

15.
TIiI ciecusIion rI DIsftd ConcI8on in 0\apIer ())e 1nW1ed Ihe following tenIenoe:
'fwtIer, ~ de!hd COIdIions shau~ be facibII8d by c:oopIIalille wert beIWIeen lie NPS,

caaJ.TJIG b ClllEATM SOlIJT1OHS. ,Ie:
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aIW 19InCies. tat IIId regItI1Il {jOWl ,iIneI III. 00IIITl~. CClICi8SlbIS. cotM1eIdal
apnIons. and lie ~ lIIaIIufQjtlng ildu*y'- Given tIIIt logic. ChIpIer Two shooId
t*'! 1rdiIdId ......... Ihat~ aqNI'IIwe . . . . III&tiM. deMy dIhd
deIINd anfiIon. PwtIaps ... 1lIIInIM sno.ld I\I¥II been 1111 PIftn'ed. See cornnenIl4.
aIIc:M.

The DeIS Ides ... p8It m&nIIJ8I'I begin II prognIIIIlII I'ISb8I:1i1on popIIatilnl. ~. ij
!ails III nom tNt lie tftoI1 included lie inIrodudlDn of bison ~ ClIIlM herds III Ye!1owsa1e
PlItt In 1902 The DBS spICiIes ilia tuIbn of biIon ~ tIIIt hIM 0CXVIed dIItng . .
various inIe!tm ptan&. HOWIMIr, the
flillII . . till, a:epl1or . . pnd ~ 1967
and 1984. parIDcIc removals of I*on hIS been l1li kltlgral 00ITlpClr'IrII of bison ~ slnce
1902. 1.& noIId an page 145 of fie ll1te1agellcy Biaan ManagernaI1t Plan OEIS. fIe..age
runber of bison IIWIIIJ\I8d 1* yeer . . aciWIIy ~ prior III 1967,1 period .... 018 CMIt1II
hIId tile _ CClISiiIIIIlIy sn!Ier. IIan cbi1g te period siICII eUItlIIIwMI,1 of Ill! poley of
natural f1IIII*Ion. MoteowIr. 1Brge I'IIIIO'AIIs since 1967 111M occulT1ld as 1 consequence of
aigrifi:anl irJCtUleS in biIIon nlllT1beB and oonesponding II'IO'o'emBnII of bi&cn from Y~tone

oes

c",,*,l)ree

16.
~ III...,., _
dilmiIMd tom !he anllysis becauSe. "OYerIrlow momzed
dwniIs.1S pqIOIed in till dcaI..m, lie inII!Jd ID .... (and 118 Immecflilt margins) where

wen .. is aIoIIed dtDg oller " '.•

This sane logic sllculd II1I'I8 been ft:apcn1Dd i1ID
IomUIIion of fie pwpaIe dll8lld lor the DBS. See CIlIIIfI.rt 13, above.

Partt i1ID Montana.
The DEIS suggests Ilal by lie early 19110'1. fie popWIIon "1.ICUInId IIW'III 2,0':'0 IlIimaIs in
wilW. The Ii!m1 ~ • net CCIIIiIttnt witllIe pcpula1iln 1nInd flat IIluggesIId by toe
a:tuaI 001II8 of bison dial 1ft d~ in TIbIIt 13 of lie BiIon BS. The...m. of bison
actuaIy 00III1ed IneI8IIed tom 3IJ7 in 1966-67111 556 in 1968-69 t> 873 il1973-74 t> 1717 il
1978-791112.229 ir\1ge3-84 t>3.159 1n \9M-89.11e first.,.iHlItrd1 ~ ..j 1'AJrrUr.s of

17.
n. dMcr1pbl of ~ va. indudes . . sentence. "The IIIIi1 reatan Ihat
viIitn . . . . . alan klng iI'Id etpenIive _ID ,.. YNP. however. II net 10 diIe in West
YIIMIIDne 01l1*'li a nigIIt iI.
In ~ .• Thlf 8II1IIIncI is probably c:omK1
~. it ipfIs Ill! tid III! peapII wcUd net be IItIIe III.." !he eJpeIIIIlCalhly .Jq)eCt
wIIIII tilly ¥iii lie Parb. , . . . kind of tuppOft IIIfViclIIs . . . not Mlabla.

'"'*'

18.

biIon were r-.IIIMd 0Ibide toe PIft.

n. . . . an PI.d: hedI idIdII ......... ~ of IIIIIIianII s1IndItdI cId net

The., "*'II)IIIIWlt pIanI apprOIdItlelllllysll of inpIds b bbon WIt'f cMnndJ. The BiIon
Management Plan nI DEIS pn:MdId ~ ~ tIIInItes IIId ewWeId eIIds b biIon

app.-III CJQCW . . , . . . . CCIIdaN t.:..e "ling aiIriI UI8d III daeIrmine CIIlqIIIanc8

Ambient,.

will ........
~ ~ (NMQS) were wrIIIIn to dllllIIIilly wit! inIInIaIes
IRS oller 1OIdI1IIIere people dG net CCI. . . . on lie road IIIeIf (Sncd.feaellI998)'. ThaI
..-..:a
bell!lllllr-.:t _ _ i _ I I I . . . . !tIII III..." IJIHUAIIlMd hi
~ d ......... 11111 CJCCUIftId MIl , . lie NNiIr to doc::ument. \4oIIIIDn JOI'IIeIIow
~ fie ......... ,.,..,..., tupIIng till IadI of a ¥IdIIoI1.

"'.I8'MIy.

feIrive 10 hl nIII'Ibef of bison flat YNP II arpabII of supporI'Ig - a IIIINIIf IhII k1uaa
beIwaen 1,700 and 3,500 depending UpDI'I fcrIIgI procb:Ion end IVIIIbIIy and
The supporting ;nb""ulltor . . ..em. _ lleliloll p:ICUIIun modIIIlhIIMI dMIoped
br!fle OEIS hit ~ .. wdI relniocIdon pan.

*"*'

/II""

TIle W'1IlIIr Use AlII and EIS prowided .1UI'IIIt JqUaIIon ........ 1M made no AIIMnce to h
of biIon dial tie !)lit II _to IUppOI1. However. llIDeIlII\PIt. baed an I1ItnI1ce III
IMtII pepen by Dr. ...... 1hII1Ie popeMan mflIzBd IIOIIId 2JXXJ ..... 1I1d . .
~pop&Mcn iIIcnIIeI occured a • .-.dirlHlled ~ 1Ild . . .
expniln. ball, ~of" UIII ofg~ roedsdlmg"".

Snc:H6,dIit eIIIIIIIoIIs II ....... 111 bI .. 1qIonInt IIIue in Ilia OEIS. GMIn . .
• 6» ..... ~ 0I1rIdc . . .. In . . s..o.ndJiII EIIIistIona~, lie ~IS IhouId ~
. . dIgNe to 1IfidI lie ~ c:oncfton tor .. qLlllly CDIIIIUIs I protIIeIn. See CCITVTlInts IS
....11, 1bDwt.
19.

20.

TIll ..... an Nt ~ MoMIIi1g iIcWIII .. .-..ce, 'fewcordlllw ........

M *'-M ;,........Iot, 01 tie ~ data iI diIIcI...t in '8rucaIt*I1n III GIaiB
Y. . . . . ",.. (CIIe*" al1&). n.,",* .. 1Ie IIOPI*b II""'" ... br IiII
MI_ c:onAInt cbIng fIe..ty *tory of IiiJ herd IIld dlel*lDd ~ lie
of III poley of ....., reguIIIon. MorIcMr. hir Inl1yl1i1UlllJl'll1 dadlne In ~
gIOW1Ii rail blglnnlig in Ibout 1911O, 1.e. ... pailllI whidI fie ~1S ...... 1hat IIiIP
popIMln r.:re..end 111l1li i'I diAiIuIon were occ:trmg a • CCIIIIqUeIICe of biIon - . ;
~ fOlds. The 1IIIIIcn., rdt flat h . . . . pupAI60n IJOwIII'Itt (145 bi50n
1* year) ... ......, 0DIiSIInt befonIlIld aIBr hli gnlOIlIing. ThI.8. fIey conc:lIdId IIIaI
.... ...".111 be. ~Milladan u......,eIIId dro.S~ on bIton
~dynlnica.· TIll DEJS •• '~, ...1eI l\1'li JRIIIlIIdbot\ itiletp_b. and
prowIdI!d llellllonallt tor ~ 1111 impled AIIalknfIlp betMln lie use of groomed roeds
and biIon lIlOH1'Ie III IIId IangIIlq)InIIon.

'*"
..,.f1IIion

as

III ~ dMIap ~ dedIionIlII . . . . III,...
eltwiraIIIIBIt~ called by
__ , ..........' WIIeIe IDs . . CBS dI4IInIIIle. 1~,IIIIt . .re 1ft IieIIMIIIId
.... DlII... c:anoertII cal-.! by wInIIr .........tIIor ,?

21.
The ~ 318C1an an BiIoIIiIIdI be ...... 111 Ind.-111ft iibllllllol. tom lie
. . . on" Hilbyd'" i'I V. . . . . NaIIrNI PItt tom lie tes tor die ..... iCY
BiIun ......... Plan. n:IudiIIg tie ;6»....., iI Tlltlle13 tom hlillllr doc:I.In«it ....
. ,. . . lIellillDryoflWpopMon. NIto. ... twoDEISMl*lYcMlltwithNliodoIogyfDr
nIpMg ........ billion. n.. ............ be NCDnCIId and .~1agIc I.8Id b
bolt docuInat.

5
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resolved u pu!'I)OSeS of til

22.
The 0E1S irdIdII GlWP but !he BiIon w:IIan lid no! irdlde I deecI!pPl of lie biIIon
hIrd in ... piIt.

a rIWIimUm, tile DEIS should discbe how lite ~, _

23.
The .... of 8iIcn IIIouId idIdI. cha8Iion d lie biIon IIIaI nigJae from III YNP
n.riDr. rItfIf Sy\YIn P.- ..t down lie ShaIIIone RMr.

A..., dileterlt peI'IPItM is pn:sened bot 0imIe etal (1998). _ CXlIIiIMIIt 21122. They
conr.:Uted IIIat, 'ThIn ~ mbe III!! ~ eW!ence of !WI
efIct d tmd
~ on bIton pcpuimn dynamlaI'. They'" c:onc:AJdId ~ • ..ft Is unlrely 118\
cisconIIrutnaI of snow groorNng" pnmnt lleir (biIon) 1nCNemeI\1S. The ~ 'ill
dIIconIirIuilg __ tmd grooming . . con... bIIan be... witWI VHP IIld IIIaI a.'4Ion n
oIhar nftIlli fIcbv . . _ _ die need u IrfficiII COII\'OI ou'*Ie lie ~ ~ optiniIIic.'

anaty;s and disclose lie logic u ItIat cadIsiln

u""

HIi..,ency Incebil Qmnitlee - ~ popISIIioo
elk herd lIIit1ln die GVA. That inb'mallon lRIlIt correaponcIng
ea:I'I '-d .-...., be iaJdId in \till DElS.

24. The GMIIIIr YtI:IwR:Ine
i"'
.......aIlid*
u .... III
u
01

pop.Man

The 1f.1icOOIogy U ~ eftIIda on IllgUInIe aIIo 00. I'd iJI(iJde IIry inkrmalion about
lie elects of pbM!d. rather hIn groomed. ada. AI a miimum. !he DEIS IifIot*IcIscae what
• knoWn about cI8Iga in bison distIluaon and nVatione -atId . . . piIt a.rt n
lie iliIallen of tmDW pkJwing that ocan In ' " tpqj. During"'" yem. biIon begin ., -.w.
lit pn in lie Well YIIIow*:rle beglnnilg in tile tan . ....... a IIlIP out rn9JlalllI'om the
Cld FaiIIIlIllftlalowlldl Waat ytllown!ne n l1is shill teemI kl c:oinc:idt willi sprq pIoIWIg.

25. The NcrfI "'-ricIn lynx (Fer-lynx) ill a dilerent. and not I\e ClJrrenIy accep1IId. name
.. lie c.r.:IIlynx (lyru CanedInIIs). i• . tile same species. under two c11f1nn11IIm88.1s
diIQ-.t III
Tlne.

a.-

26.
The cWIIIbI of"Specis of eonc.m'ls confIIq~. poeantiIIy. mlnladilg. Abder
. , . . . wWd be: a..... far.tlich data _1I6iInt mdocI..rt Ihat!he lpeciall is i1
ddII. but I'd mill poiIIt flat a iIIIIIg. putIUIIIt kl ESA. is appqllil....

• **'1 abo be IIOCIIId thIt YIlibalnlIIId GrInd TaIDn PIrb f t deap snow . . .. PbMing In
!UCII ftII creeees hWlIIIIM bannI a'Id ce&*I a-. .... of . . liang . . . hi(jIwIys. Tha
OOS tIIoutI dilcDe . . puIriII ~ d
bIIon and ao. unpllallllin !UCII
1lOIIidDII. At. nfttun. illoilllldoll could be ~ torn ca.vdona..aclltBd will ...
tmd pkJwing III8t 0CCIft In lie IpI1ng will praeeft .... . -...

-.ng

'11. ftxIngnDa warding ocan In lie 'AquIIc SpeciII. ~ 1I1d~. secIiln.
TIll MCCn:I pnIJ1IIPtI begins. 'MIIny filii 1pIICiII . . becoIIIing 1IIdInge!8d...' Thill sentence II
... «s I ; I:*-d will. ,., l1li dill YNP _1I1IeBd IIIdIr lie ElICIIngIIId Species Act.'
2B.
TIw ~of EhicyapIic ~ Iric:IudIS lie fDIowfng..-.lence: WIIwi III
GYA. biIari COMIIIIIt. ~"""of~ 1Ind~ IigMicInt to AIIaican
11 ccn.cl ....... illhUfbenollldtllll, tince lie
iIItItIIIfri .... 01 V. . . . . . NIbIl PR. puIIIIc P*f
III distiII*n of lilian mile
nat"' .... f;'(A.
pIItlIt poley ' - t.n ~ In NPS's 19116
BanIry CornI f'Iiopn; '" 1985 tetIIIneft ~ bItIIIeen lie SecreIIriIs of InIIrtor
_~_ .. SIIIII of""'" end. '" alalinBilan ........ It "'-.dIVIIaped

.....r....,.........

'*"

r. .

31.
The dlllllIiIIIIM of ¥Wiaua"'" of dads In
38 ... *'1 ~ WOIdId. MofecMr,
~ lie ITIIIIlodoIogy b..-atng inpaca i> . . . . -'......,.1Ild endangRd and
eenaIIive species. 111ft . .
aiBria deBHiI.,~. ~ .
1tc:aIZ:i6Ji. rxpamwaa d~

_1rIIIIId

Malt""'."

flwofltlcl¥a

u

»

32. 11Ie ~ of II'iIltlocIoIcg U eva.ag afteas i> NIUII Q\Mt suggec:ltIIl NPS
h. ~ obIgaIion mJIW1Ige u nftlf1l quiet far h sak.t of JIIUII quiet and wIIIOUt rep"d u
. . . . ~ hhe IIId are -.g IdvwltIgadlle opprnriy kl ~ . . . l The.wy
tuggeltllIIC~. peece and quiat,..k . .... 'fiIiklr tzliIOCIIIb .. AI h __ .... III
majcIIy 01 Wim expect motDrizJId acte. m"!*b. The ~1IYtiS of a!IIcII 011 NAnI c.t
.-,111 iICiIlI rtfMnc:e to fie nllTiber Ii PICII*'" boti come mille paJt WIll te JIII)IICtaIkJ .
of~ieIici1g"'" _let and engage iI dwIIes thIt m~ abI
~ kl
Jeallzt lIIIapedab. How naIY ~ _ ~ . . .
11l1li varicuI cIIIInOII
NIfINnoe in TItit 42(1Ild Iim_ ..~ u lie oIWJr 1iIIrMtMs) and how many of I!eITi
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COMMENTS

" .
The IIIIIyIis d fie eI8dI of AIIIrnaM F on ~ lands ildudes IIIe IoIIcMi1g
eII\III1Wnt "It bison exit Ihe _ because groom&d routes . . available. and if !lose routes are
no Jonger ~ 10 Iha w.t.-xl1lCl1h .... midi d tile moo.oernsnI presen!l, ocan. Ihan
bnt could be • sigr6:lllll1"lCM!lllllllf 01 bison ~ sou... and easl rouIIs on'> naIIonaI tnID.
{See" ~ I1gIdlg aII!ldI 00 bison. NPS does not antidpall a signll\carll
HowwIf. hi vIrious ~
IfIeds on bison ebewIIefe in tie dorumenI proW!e
IiIIIt ~ ~ II1d fIere Is no -'Pll1D support NPS' III~ loa! • •Icaot

rmwement.r

~wtUd

m()(XU.

'5.
The . .lysis d .. reIatImII1ip betMen Iotal stlort-am UI8S and tI~tenn p~
incUtII toe~ senenc:e: "The pUn 10 be armed at in a laW decision document (Record d
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4Mluatad illle
E1S.• While i ilIPPDPi_1o htze 110* and ~ il .. ROO. a preIiMlrf 181 shcUI
11M been cr.a-t iI CtIIpW , of ~ DEIS. The NEPA process Is more about ~ng
~ approDeIlo ac:ttiMlg aiel 01 goals nI objec1i'I'es 1IIan evaluating managemool
apIionI tilt .. ctt.o by cMert:nc goals and ob;IcMs.
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RESPO SES

and need for al:tion . The underl ying purpo~c
In appropriate '>Clling~ and
having no significant adverse impacts un park values. This purpose is represented by the desired wndition shuwn on page .1 of the DEI . The underl ying need
(§ 1502. 13) is defined by the existing conditions expressed on page 4. with detailed expansion in Chapter III. Affected Environment. De~pite the cumplt:xities
introduced by multiple goals and multiple issues. the alternati es in Chapter II represent possible actions that meet the underl yi ng purpo~e and need.
Cover letter. An identified gap between existing conditions and desired conditions form the

basi~

for the

purpo~e

(§ 1502. 13). or goal to be achieved a~ stated at the scoping stage is to provide a full range of qualit y winter experienl:e~ offered

The commenter feel s that the treatment of existing ve rsus desired condition. et al. are tuo general to be of value . NPS feeb there I~ a lack uf under!>tanding
about the nature of the decision that is in question . It has been NPS ' intent from the beginning of the process 10 prepare a programmatil: Plan . Thi!> would be
the purpo. e of preparing a "comprehensive EIS." There hould have been no illusions that a plan of this magnitude would be ba~ed upon detailed. site-~pec ifi c
data in order to make every decision possible relating to winter u e. It would certain ly not be possible to al:complish thi~ and avoid the l:riticism of generating
voluminous paperwork. The programmatic approach is acceptable under the law. in the way that NEPA is the vehide for produl:ing NPS General Management
Plans and USFS Forest Plans. and amendments thereto. Such documents make decis ions and all()cation~ at a general level a nd defer man y ,ite-spcl:ific types of
decisions to a later date 1508.1
and
Point I. page I. See above response. The commenter should
use and the exceedance of a threshold described in the 1990

Point 4. page I. There is a desire on the part of NPS to cooperate. The effectiveness of the process used in this EIS relative to cooperating agencies is subject
to debate. especially given the short time frames as noted . Early on. NPS intended to invite the 3 states surrounding the parks to participate a~ cooperating
agencies in developing the EIS. NPS believed the states could provide information on impacts to natural resources and local and regional economies . Without
consulting with NPS. CEQ opined to a Wyoming Senator that counties also should act a<; cooperating agencies in this proceS! . Thus NPS wa~ faced with
werking with nine cooperating agencies. several of which had never before participated in a NEPA process as cooperators . Due to the schedule set by the
settlement agreement. NPS had little time to work with cooperating agencies on what wa'i expected of them in that role . This includes disagreements about the
nature of peciaJ expertise in the NEPA process. and the burden of the cooperator in providing it. As a result. the cO<'perators often acted a<; though the
relationsh wa<; one where the NPS was to
ide information to them. instead of the reverse.
derived from scoping are not. and should not Ix: a function of the lawsuit. The settlement
not an EIS based
on the lawsuit issues.
Point 7. page 2. Re: Failure of the DEIS to describe the degree to which winter industry growth has occurred in response to federal policy. Pages 83-93
describe the affected social and economic environments. If the commenter has definitive information about this issue. he fails to reveal it. NPS does not feel
thi. would be an e pecially relevant disclosure. Growth in winter use industries and increased use was not entirely at the behest of the federal government.
Communitie. willingly engaged in these activities. and marketed them accordingly while NPS found supporti ve policies. The relevant frame of reference is. as
indicated in the
and need for
to determine the level of use that
occur without i
values.
Point 8. page 2. Work accomplished by biologists on defining the wildlife affected environment and the effects of winter use on it are cognizant of the carrying
capacity i. sue. Such determinations include many factors other than those associated with winter u e. For this rea'ion. NPS holds to its determination that
setting carrying capacities is beyond the scope of this effort .
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Point 9. page 2. See response to cover leller. This i~ a programmatic EIS and planning document. which are general by nature (~150S.IS(b)(2) and (3» . Each
alternati e con epl. which is a pardgraph appearing under the alternative title in Chapter II of the DEIS. links the alternative with objectives from the purpose
and need section. The NPS planning team will review this linkage and clarify it if possible. However. NPS fee ls that the deficiency is overstated . All
alternatives e aluated in detail reopond to one or more needs identified in the existing condition. where the intent is to achieve one or more of the purpo. e
described as de. ired
itions.
Point 10. page 2. NPS disagree . In the light of programmatic (§ 150S.1S(b)(2) and (3» goals and objectives. there is sufficient specificity in the DEIS to view
programmatic alternati e. that are distinctl y different. Program direction is made explicit in the legal mandate described in the purpose and need section .
Standard. for ae thetics. di. turbance to wildlife. pUblic . afety. minimizing visitor conflicts. and other parameters implicit in the mandate are not described.
However. it i po.. ible to de cribe the general effect of win ter use on those parameters for the cons ideration of the decision maker. who will determine at what
Ie el i
ma occur. With this determination in a
standards are in effect made for future
-------- ~~~~~------~----~----_1
Point II. page _. NPS. being aware of the complexities of recreation capacity studies. felt that there was insufficient time to complete such studie before the
coun ordered selliement date for the EIS. However. numbe rs of users is recognized as an e lement of any impact. associated with winter use. so determining
use numbers must be a pan of the eventual solution to be reached under any alternative. Incorporating this as a common feature is a necessity. NPS performs
analy. i under NEPA. in pan. by vi nue of issues or potential impacts that acc rue to a proposed ac tion. It is not necessary to have specific indicators and
tandard in order to have an issue . Indicators or measures of impact for this programmatic analysis are presented in the consequence section of the document
for identified issue . .
Point 12. page 3. Purpose and need indicates there is a 5ap between existing conditions and desired conditions for ai r quality and sound in the parks.
Alternative B and other aJternative prescribe actions. or standards for actions. intended to close that gap. The baseli ne for comparison is the existing condition.

Point 14. page 3. Program direction is made explicit in the legaJ mandated described in the purpose and need section . Standards for aesthetics. disturbance to
wi ldl ife. public safety. minimizing visitor conflicts. and other parameters implicit in the mandate are not described easi ly in a quantitative way. We refer the
commenter to Table 2 on page 23 of the DEIS. For each management prescription. or zone. qualitative generaJ standards are set. Then. these zones are applied
to areas of the parks in different ways to discriminate between alternatives. Using quaJitative terms. it is possible to describe the general effects. both beneficiaJ
and adverse. of winter use on those parameters for the consideration of the decision maker. who will determine at what level impairment may occur. With this
standards are in effect made for future
ment.
determination in a
Point 15. page 4. The cooperators had an opponunity to panicipate through an aJternative development workshop. as documented in DEIS Volume II.
AppendiJt A. A majority of the ideas generated by the cooperators (about 75%) were incorporated into the range of alternatives in the DEIS. Some of the
remaining 25% of ideas were not legaJly possible. and some were practices that could be considered for implementing any of the aJternatives site-specifically .
See also
. 4.
Point 16. page 4. NPS finds the logic to be consistent where winter motorized use is being addressed. The various zone choices. or prescriptions. developed to
analyze motorized u e are assigned to various road segments in the parks by aJternative . The aJternatives thus formulated are consistent with the purpose and
need for action . An example of cooperating agency suggestions (referring to the previous comment) that were not incorporated into alternatives were those that
that are not available for such use duri other seasons.
created new motorized routes in
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Point 17. page 4. Commenter is referred to the material presented in the economics section of the DEIS (pages 83-88) which speaks to regional economies.
employment and income associated with winter use in the GY A. Thi material has everything to do with . ervice that are available and provided to winter
local ,' n,t1 ...,trv
Point 19-20. page 4. Refer to our re ponses to points 5 and II. Health. safety and resource i sues are evident in the description of the e)(isting condition on
page 4 of the DEIS. Given the programmatic nature of the document. as e)(plained. til.: general impacl\ of winter motorized use on resources and public health
be found
IV .
are disclosed. The disclosures
Points 2 1-24. page 4-6. Point 21. The FEIS will be revised to include citations by Cheville et a l. 1998. In an effort to better understand the relationship of
bi on movements and the use of the winter groomed road system. managers have instituted studies that addre thi issue . While groomed roads may have
contributed to the redistribution of bison within park boundaries (Meagher 1997 ). it appears that bisor lend to use waterways and off-road trails for much of
their travel on the west side of the park (Bjornlie and Garrott 1998). and that much of their movement toward park boundaries may occur on such routes.
Monitoring of bison movements in the Hayden Valley and Mammoth to Gibbon Falls sections of the park ha'i found that less than 12% of bi on movements
occurred on the groomed road surface (Kurz et a1. 1998. 1999). However. groomed road may have allowed larger numbers of bi. on to e)(ist in the park than in
the absence of groomed roads. by allowing access to otherwise unavailable foraging areas. and westward redistribution early in the winter may predispose some
bi on to e)(it the park (Meagher 1997). Therefore closing of groomed road could have the effect of reducing population size and shifting distribution back to
panern observed before grooming. thereby pos ibly reducing the magnitude of bison movements out ide park boundaries. Conversely. bison are highly ocial
and appear to retain and pass along knowledge through generations (Meagher 1985). 0 it is pos ible that closing groomed roads may not impact bison
movement and distribution . Research is currently being conducted to bener understand the relation hip between road grooming and bison movement and
di tribution patterns. Point 22. A discussion of the GRTE herd will be included in the FEIS. Point 23. Mention will be made in the FEIS that bison migrate
ves for each elk herd is outside the
of the FEIS.
down tho: Shoshone. Point 24. A discussion of the

in Table 38 of the DEIS: this section will be rewritten to clarify the effects presented in the FEIS as compared to the
two new
of effect well also be defined.
Point 32. page 7. The analysis of sound impacts will be updated in the FEIS. The e)(tent to which motorized ounds affect the e)(perience of other users will be
addre sed.

,,,,,,p,,.,nv·nt·
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Point 33, page 7. Ethnographic resources pursuant to bison: this material will be revised in the FEIS for each alternative to be consistent with analysis presented
in the Bison Management EIS/Plan.
Point 34, page 8. Based on the review of all DEIS comments, a great many people have no trouble identifying with the problems identified in the purpose and
need section of the document. NPS does not know which "majority" of people is l~ing referred to, The DEIS pre ents a variety of solutions. or alternatives;
there will not be a solution until a decision is made and supported by rationale (or logiclexpressed in the Record of Decision.
Point 35, page 8. Work accomplished by biologists on defining the wildlife affected environment and the effects of winter use on it are cognizant of the
carrying capacity issue. Such detenninations include many factors other than those as ociated with winter u e. For this reason, NPS holds to its determination
that setting carrying capacities is beyond the scope of this effort. The winter use FEIS will be made as consistent as possible with the Bison Management
FEIs/plan. It should be understood that the Bi on Management EISlPlan is not yet published, and L v deci ion has yet been made for bison management. The
final EIS for winter use will be made as consistent as possible with the final EISlPlan for bison management in terms of analy i . Certainly the decisions will
need to be consistent.
Point 36. page 8. Ethnographic resources pursuant to bison: this material will be revised in the FEIS for each alternative,
Point 37, page 8. The stated purpose of plowing the road (DEIS. page 28) is to "improve affordable access," It is not to "provide affordable ccess for minority
and low-income people". as perceived by 'ome commenters. As an aside, this would seem to be a worthy goal - the parks are for all the people, not just those
who can afford to purchase or rent a nowmobile at the current rate. A thorough reading of the EIS would reveal that a required impact topic in an EIS is t
evaluate the effects of a proposed action on social!y or economically disadvantaged populations (DEIS. page HO). These populations are characterized on page
90 in the DEIS, and the effects on those populations are di closed in the socioeconomic section for each alternative (DE IS, pp 176. 199. 224, 245. 260. 274,
288).
Point 38, page 9. Processes associated with adaptive management will be provided in the FEIS: definitions. administrative action . . study methods. management
actions. and NEP A requirements,
Points 39-40. page 9. The DEIS discusses the effects of plowed roads on page 208 , Although it does not explicit ly mention bi on, it states that plowed roads
may provide "wildlife" with an energy efficient mechanism for movemel!t. The FEIS will be revised to include the effects of plowed roads on bison migration,
Although the DEIS does not use the term "tunnel effect" it does discuss the negative impact associated with snow berms along the plowed road corridor. and
s u ~e ts mitigation (p. 209), NPS and the commenter di. agree on whether or not a tunnel effect would result from plowing, In .•my other areas within and
near the 3 park units, roads are vlowed and no tunnel effect exists.
Po int 41 . page 9. Adaptive management will be better described in the FEIS, as noted above. Adaptive manage ment is a strategy to move from the existing
condition to the de ired condition in two alternatives. The trategy represents a very deliberate way of proceeding, erring on the conservative side to maintain
exi ting motori7..ed use at the risk of pos ible short-term impacts on resource or other visitors. NPS fails to see how this might be objectionable to those who
favor maintaining exi ting u es, such as the cooperating agencies. In fact. the cooperating agencies embrace this strategy as part of their Revised Alternative E.
To see adaptive management a'l a ploy is purely speculalive.
Po int 42. page 9. Co mmenter' logic doesn't foll ow. Future management hinges upon the Record of Decision and the FEIS which supports it. not upon the
DEIS. An y a lternative in the FEIS could be selected . Future actions to be taken under the plan' programmatic direction (§ 1508. 18(b)(2) and (3» are likely to
be . ubject to future NEPA. irre. peclive of whether the adaptive management ~trategy is involved. The level of NEPA that would be incurred by a proposed
action is a case-by-ca'ie de t.e rminalion.
Point 43. page 9. The effect. of plowed roads in alternative F are stated in the DEIS as being the . ame as in alternative A.
'--.
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Point 44. page 10. NPS doe not agree that significant bison movements would occur to the outh and east if roads to the north and we t were not groomed
because bison make little use of the roads on the west side of the park for movements. and because bison use traditional winter range areas. For these reason .
NPS would not expect significant changes in bison movements simply because groomed roads were no longer available on the west side of the park.
Additional info mation on bison movements will be included in the FEIS.
Point 45. page 10. Though the commenter appears to disagree. NPS has presented programmatic goals and objectives in Chapter I - in the form of desired
conditions which aU alternatives are oriented to. These are general by nature. The goal and objective presented as an adjunct to the decision and the final
plan would be different in terms of specificity. For example. an alternative is defined by a particular set of zones or prescription allocated to road and trail
segments. Each zone is further defined by a set of goals. objectives or standards for management (as in Table 2 of the DEIS). The alternative that i selected in
a decision therefore brings with it goal . objectives and standards that are consi tent with the overarching purposes or desired condition . NPS will clarify lhi
nll>l.nir.o h,iI"M.rrt.v in the FEIS.
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IndividuaLr

\) E..,., IU'Ob of\h& piIIoe in. twtHl10U ~ it a ~ sUob. WillUn • ftaction
of.1eCOIId,
is Y-.d .... _ ps. oiIl11d air _brougbt ill Bccawc ~~
tile ex. . _ iIuk. ,orr .re ~ 111M aamo time, 2.5-30% of the raw fUel &nd OllIS
.......s _ .... It. ...iI.-aI wid! the edaJt.

beahh ofpart empkIyce •.~ In the OEIS it III1a. • .. YNP aDd GTNP bepD 10 ~
!IIOW1TIObilo emiAioIll and found thai CO and panic:uIato lIIItIer (PM) ~,

die......,.

...-era high mouab 10 cauJC hcaIIb and air quality concerDI. • III tome CIJeI, 2·1Naute .
average CO o.J1IOeIItt1tioDl were mcuund in raIIICt of 0 .1 ppm to 110.0 ppm. The higt!
~ haw ' - a.hown to iaJpIiT psyc.llomotof fImdiona PIdt anploJees we
beiDa ..bjeetcd 10 hip CC)III;Cfttrltioa of CO IIId PM. Even _VrmObUen riding in
sroupsllllYa\IO a1fJer et:mu of tile emiaioas tnJaa ~ T1Iit IS. definite
boahJI baurd IS well u. POIlulillt oC our NaDon.J PIrit. Not emly II air ~ beins
coaqnomlJed. WIler quality i. 1110 in daapr ftonI diedlarto from 1WO-1ITOk.
!IIOW1TIObilo ~c. ThiI_ cited ill. 1974 rqxx1 by A4IIN UId 1IIOth« 197-4 repan
by Ferrin aod Colthlrp. Hu die hrt S«vice ben tq/isem ill protectiq the
A;7
AlIO. ifpollulaata aITect ~ die hrk Servi<:e 1IIUIl..sctn. the affiIeI oa M Idi,&:.

2) ~..., IIIIIIw1IIII W iIIto YNP, OTHP _ lDY IIIOWpIICb nay
wiaMr. hi YNP ~Jea"'" man tt. so.OOO pIIoae of IIIIbunIed fuel iato the
is _ ~ of s .... ncb of a.! ~Ho8 dIeir kMdI 'lithe pmt
(Sourca: r.totc.e DwpwIlWid of~ Quality, 220,000 p11oct.s
oCiJel wa-e to'" for -=oWe ute wilIIil1lhe part ill tile wiaIer of I99S;
Ea.......... Protea;o.~,
_lS-lO% oflilel unburoed oot
dlelailpipe ill mdIIaMl.)

.,.."... n.;;

ted...

two.,. ....

G"!

J) SftOWIIObI_ iaIpalr die PItts' _ qIIIIity. 0- UIDWIDobiJe I11III. W rimes more
~

_ _ ct. .........

BeaAaae of (J) i.octeued ~. Ute, (2) die amount of IwnDful poDUUIItJ. .ad (3)
.,.. .-epIaIed. the hrt Sc:rvice IIIIIIl mitiple or tIiatiMIe
iIIII*U to air cp.Iity. CurraIdy 0.0 aiJtI DO . . . . 10 . . . . .0 IlIeae ~ .
portullltlly, tile mans to dilllillelo IbGm doeI silt. S~ currently IU.t ID the
GYA ute bJr-tlrOb eapea ~ ___ .--. Thn ~ af8CCllS . . ..
replace IhIt oC2·CQb ~~. c-.tia8 winkr ,ealltioaai truUpOrIIlIoa
ill YNP aDd Gnat and the 1DJU" wwfd ~U. die cfelired oondiricD . . perk
--"~.-. In ddt pl.wIiaw pre--. ...,.. .... air~, aoiJe r.b:tion and
raductioa ill WIIIide muaben.

o.. ___...... tOOOu-more

1IyQ.....no- ... eo -*-Obi. (Swrca: N..... Pwt

1IcQuse soowmobil•

s.mc.. ~ lIUIIIberJ

cd ~ olvitit &om W. . yelowtloee 10 OW hit&fiII; ~ SIIO"ImIIlbil.
.......,., ~ ___ levds..t .0..',,_, ElNiI'
'N ProtedIOII .
1tfJtttet:Y. bel Ador. ......... _ _ _ _ _) a-.t US BaviroaaIeataIl'nlUdioo
~ (EJ'A)'" at~IIIII_""'" _ _ _ 3,00011-. ~
..,.ocerboM-S.-fy600 ....... _t_-w. ...

4) s-.obtJeI ..... 'IiIiIor

__ .dIe..ax. _

_"""'1aI!h.

~

IIIOdem-----

n.,.,.... _ _ JIIOCIOIIdde

1& ydlowtlollQ W... s.r-clarial ~ in IIIe

CwreaIIir quality cIepadIdoaI withia !be ~ . . . . . . . .c:cioa, ..tUdt is not
edeopafy relIec:ted. ill die prdImd .......... B. n..1t DO ~1e rUIouJe lor
JIOI prefw..m.lly ~ &VIiJaIIIe filar. . . . todlDoJou ill !IIrioaaI pIrb. ...

n. PIrtt s.vice .wit ~ t-.Ia . . lido CIIbWIICC boadII eo curb ~
....ect- dl.rziIIea, dIraIl iniIIIioe _ _ _ (Saarc:e-. NoaIIIIa DIpwtmeIIt of
19901.

Iiaooia~ QIuIiry; Ebil c

,ta,l'rotIIdIoa Aptr:y; NIlioNJ Part Service)

elim;...r;1II PiJeme)y poIIIdiaa twIHIrote . . 01 accaa.

"*""

By IIIJowifta ~ to COI!IiaDc \dO in die GYA uadIr die
AIIcrnetiYe B.
tile P.t: wvice pub 1&
oar Qull air *-l a.tib railey, YNP ~ ..".
ill eo artid. . . . J-.boa n. Newt . . . . ()cIob.- rI, 1999, "Ydlowltoae', - - lie u,. cIaa· He lOCI oe 10 . , _ "'W.
daa OlIO ..... lit. wiIcM-.
SaowiiilObUel_ DOt . . , . ia wacs.-..
oe to . . . ill all oPnioa II1ide be
1ft"O(0 fOr die Jac:bc» Hole Gaido oa ~ 10. 19990e wfIy
informItioo oe tho
Air RcIIourceI DivWoa 0(* NIlioMI hrt Stnica rqIO(t iI iIIIpaNm. .. n.e 6ra
~ iINohea IIuIIIu IMaJIJL n.e _ IIUIIiII 1M U raIOII to woMer if patiI
. .ora'
be.abc:ecd by biP Iftela 01 _ _ _ cUiIw dIeir trip do
y ........ !lilt to IDIIIIioa . . q..&ry of tqIIrieeoa 60at die viIual6c:U IIId IIOUe...
He WRICe, ' " " - . . . . . iIIdiQce 1Iut we era DOC . . . . . die iaIat ofthele ....... TIle
.... iIl ....... _the 1916 Or", Ad (16U.s.C. l).dleOeaa AjrA/;;l (42U.S.C.
740t lit -V aIII!Il!uQdM ~ 12OU.

"*

are.
He.-

8ttcnnMIIiIe s-.d I NoiIe

ta III cditoriaI wrium .. die SIlt Lab City TribuDI 011 Tue.day. MofUllbtt 16.

1999. it

....
""'--.iDa' natioGal pert'. priIdne and quilt auure by baIIiDs _mobila it
not e ~ IcIea; the park Knice ahady does it. 0Iader aad YOIIIIDk. ~

*

tine decades oC evideoce oldie ckwbeoc:e U- _~ line CIUIId, u.e woaJd
_
to be C¥aI more ~ to bID them It YeIIowIIoae. NIIUnI Quiel. • AD
~ pIft aldie IDiIIioI1 of die NPS II to ~ or rWQre tile -.raJ """"'ecapos
IItoCiIled willi utioaaI parts. n.1IIlWIl1OUlld1Ca9CS (abo called IIIIUIaI ~) are

beaIIJa.,

IIIIiqIaind ICUIda 0I1111Un, JDd are ...... die iDuiDIie demeIIb tbIl ocoiIinc to bm
the ~ OCour ..... parta... 0.* ~ oe HauJaI Quid OIl pile 126 of
the DIllS, It ItaI.a, "N1II.!rIf IOI!DdI _1Iowty .... iIIexonbly ~..
hIb aad wiJdmIeMa otlt6 • YIriety of uaique. pristine IOUDdIDIll found in lDOII urflaD
or IIIhur1lu amnxaIIIaU They abo offer • cocnpIeto abteace of IOUodI that we found
in aucJa envitoameaU. Toc«her. tlIcIe two conditioN pIVViIk • vtSY tpecial dimention to
• puk experience ... Qajct indf, ill the abemceofpY d~e IOUf'Ce. especially
tIWI-~. is III importaIIt danent olthe feelintl of 1OIitude. Quid allO affonII visitors

Frnm • &!nd8y, ~ 14, 1999 editorial ill the Sa FruQlCO a.oa;de, " A
wedr.eftd 0( mg,wadIiIiDs a.ta _
air poIMiooa in the pft thIII. yUI oC
IfItOIIM)bile tramc. Some cfayJ It die west eaItaK.e, 1IIhere -.obilers ~ the
air is 10 befouJed widI cxlIIull !hit ollYl- is pumped into the ,..., booth to pro<ect tile
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Individuals

R£sPON ES

Page I. Statements of support for The Citizens' Solution do not respond directl y to infonnation in the DEIS . That alternati ve mo t clo. ely resemble
alternati ve G in the DEIS. Support for a course of action goe to the deci. ion to be made - and ma y be of interest to the deci ion maker but doe not provide
rationale thai affects the DEIS anal is.
Page I. All aJlernative in the DEIS addre the purpose and need for acti on to o rne degree. Alternative B addresses safety issues. affordable access. and
concern. about impacts on o und and clean air. Critici. m o f alternative B as the preferred alternative goe to the decision to be made. At thi ju ncture. the
critici m i moot becau. e the referred alternative will chan e in the FEIS.
Page I. Criticism of aJlernative B as the preferred alternati ve goe to the decision to be made . At thi juncture. the criticism is moot because the preferred
aJternative will change in the FEIS . The effect. of alternative B are disclo 'ed in the DEIS. and that alternative or its variou featu res remain as c hoices for the
deci ion maker.
Pa e 2. Recreation c
in ca acit detennination would be rfonned under any alternative (DEIS a e 25).
Page 2. Capacity detennination i. not mandated . Protection of resources and values for the enjoyment of future ge nerations is the primary mission. Findings
mu t be made regarding the extent. magnitude and duration of ad verse impact'i relative to the mission . Carrying capac ities and subseque nt use limitations may
be a means to ac hieve a balance between recreation use and protection of resource . Carrying capacity detenninati on is a highly complex ta k that will requ ire
a eat deal of time to accom lish.
Page 2. Support for a course of action goe. to the decision to be made - and may be o f interest to the ded ion maker but C,lCS not provide ratio na le th at affects
the DEIS anal i. . Alternative G in the DEIS rovide. a mass transit oversno w acce. s 0 ti on for the decision make r.
Page 2. upport for a course of action goe. to the decision to be made - and may be o f interest to the decision maker but does not provide rationale that affects
the D IS analys i. . Alternative. D and E in the DEIS provide optio n. for hackcountry nonmotorized use limits in YNP. The preferred alternati ve in the FEIS
will im:o
ate 'iuch features for both ark uni t'i .
Page .. 2-3 . Statement. of . upport for The Citi ze ns' olulion do not respond directly to informalion in the DEIS . That alten .Jti ve mosl clo. ely resemble.
Alternative G in Ihe D IS. Support for a course of ac ti o n goe. to the deci. ion to be made - and may be of interest to the deci ion make r but doe. not provide
rationale that affects the DEIS ana l sis. See matrix that com ares features of the itizens' So lution with alternative features in Ihe DIS .
Page 3. NPS acknowledges the comme nt. Additional survey results are availab le for use in the FEIS. Detenninant!> of winter u. e. or how variou'i impacl
to ic~effects are wei hted. wi ll fall to the deci. ion maker and the rationale for the eve ntual decision.

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-------------

--------~

se and need for action is redicated on NPS mandate!'.. executive orders, _re ulatiow. and litcies,_includin
Iho!'oe Ihat relale to air
____
Pages 4-5. Re : impacts of 'inowmobiles on air quality. The D IS di scloses Ihe impact!'. of 'inowmo bile ~ o n air qualit y, beginning with Ihe methods and
as urn ions 'iCCtion on a e 164 and 'i ubse uentl for each a lternative . Thi)' informatlo ll i)' u . ted in the FEI u)'in' recentl com leted !>Iudies and modelin ' .
Page 7 . The impact" o n sound alluded to in thi. comme nt have been di!>C lo'ied in the DEIS . uggesling whallhe deci'iion "hllu ld or shou ldn 'l be. or queslioning
Ihe 'u'ilificalion for desi natin the referred alternalive. is in)'ufficient rationa le for dismi .. ~in an alternalive from Ihe range III be con'ldered.
Page 9 . Recrealion carryi ng capacilY dele rmin alion would be implemenled under any alternalive ( D IS page 25). Carrying capaclly delerminalion i, a highly
com lex I~ k thaI will re uire a cal dea l of lime to occom Ii h.
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Individuals

REsPONSES

Page I. Comment in thi letter are critical of alternative B. Attention to this alternative i. a function of its designation in the DEIS as the preferred alternative .
The preferred alternative will change in the FEIS. The impacts of alternative B are disclosed in the DEIS. It is the purpo e of an EIS to disdo. e impacL :
identification of im cts i not uitable rationale for chanin or removin the alternative from the EIS.
Page I . The potential impacts of alternative B in regard to vi itor experience and safety are disclosed in the DEIS on page. 203 and 2 I 7. The impact on
ungulate are di losed on page. 208-210. NPS maintains that the plowing of the West Yellowstone to Old Faithful road segments represents a safer situation
than currently exi t . Unregulated use by large numbers of snowmobiles, piloted in many in. tances by novice riders. and snowcoache amid the presence of
wildlife i. more hazardou than controlled and scheduled mas -transit traffic using trained and experienced drivers. On road egments that are Ie s traveled. or
Ie. s occupied by wildlife . . nowmobile use continues in alternative B - thi. is tatus quo in term of visitor experience and safety. Impact on ~cenic viewing and
other as
I. of vi itor ex rience are discussed on a e 219-221 in the DEIS.
Page 2. Concerns about how use in the park units might change as a result of alternative B are understandable. The impact of redistributed u e are discussed
to a de ee in the DEIS. The FEIS will rovide a more uantified cenario of how use mi ht chan e b alternative.
Pa e 2. PS i. aware of the

ations or closures. will be clarified in the FEI .
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d} Plowing all the -..aIde I08da • irIIicated would be more oClIIItsl.,,1l If it IS
poailta to PoIII mad FMttuI, wtw:tI
!he hNw.. ~ on lheae
~ UdI. 1hen it IhoUd ~ be po!IIibIit to plow from MIdiIcn 10
ManvnoIh. 8 stn!td'l of road !hIiIt I'I!ICIIMII ganer1!Iy lese tn:IW tt.1 0tI
Fa/HJ. BbMng and dIifIIng ft)W on SWan l.aI\e Rats Ie not ht muctl WOlle
then It Ie on FOIM11aIn FlIts, wtid'llhe pIen propoee8 CD plow Henc». c:oocIttions
on the oCher . . . . . . 1'08dI1hOl*! permit efIectNe ~ ftom MarrInaIh m
MacIIcn _ well • Wast CD Old FaithfU.

reoer...s

2) The Na6on8I ~ Sefvice shotM resa.g trawl on aI ~ pIcMe:I roadI ('Nest
yelowllDne CD Old FaitttU rod MacIacn CD Mamrrlottt) 10 ~
WJt1IdeI u:h • t..s and V8I1&. There . . 1TWly. many .....- m keep IhIee

0.. Yr. HawIta:

ro.iIcbad m~ ......
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M my a:rntIW1Is Jeglrding the WInIIIr Use PIIn EIS for YIIIowItDne and
<nnd T.... MIIiarW PMa n Jcm D. ~ MerncnI PIr1Mwr.
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"*'

In IargI ~ "., CUtII . . . . . . . . . . . . ~ .. I gave m !he ~ P8I1I
SeMce • pert 01 tTPf .,.... ...... T1re 0......., ... d ~ Poley i'I
'*'IIanII FWt ~ oIM1:.nC1n1. 1M). , tw.. pubtilNd two artIcaII
~ my WOItt: .~ SI~ and SlIOM'I1OtlIIa: The DeciIion
to NbII Sh>MllObiIIa iIto Y....... NIIcnI fWt(,. AmIIII at ~ 70(3): 623, ~ 'M; Ind "The 0.. . .;"., II SroOM,dIit Pdicy i'I YeIkMItu.
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Indi viduals

REsPO SES

rate it as nece~ sa
Pages 1-5 . Commenter presents variations on alternati ve B. and rea~ons for the variati ons. Since an alternative se lection and the rationale for it are reserved for
lhe decision to be made. most of this s ubject mailer cannot be responded to. AI. o. since the preferred alternative will change in the FEIS. the context for th e
commenls no longer exists . Alternative B and its variou. features remain a'i choices for the decision maker.
Re : Plow entire north and west side of park. for 10giMic ea~e. visi tor access. and cost reduction . Plowing the road from Mammoth to Norris and then outh to
Madi on wa not considered to be a fea'iible alternative for seveml reasons. These seCl i on ~ of ruad receive a good deal more . now and wind d uring the winter
season than other road sections proposed for plowing. Park maintenance staff are concerned that during the deep winter. the narrow curvy road template
coupled with high cro.. winds would prohibit any degree of certainty in keeping the ruad open . Plowing these road . ections during the late winter season as
suggested in alternative C was considered to be the only feasible option for plowing from Mammoth to Madison. In agreement with the commenter. the
analysis pre. ented for both alternative C and B (see pages 2 19-222 and 240 - 242) suggest lhat adver~e effects would occur under lhese alternati ves because of
the complex tmvel logis tics required by both park visllors and employees.
Re : Reslrict plowed roads to public vehicles o nly. Alternative B does limit u~e to conce~~ion~ or PS managed acce~s on the plowed road from West
Yellowstone to Old Faithful. A very limited number of private ve hicles would be accepted on the basis of re~ervations taken .
Re : Closing Sylvan Pass. Thi'i feature is present in alternative D. and remains avai lable for selection by the decision maker.

I Re : Close remainder of YNP

to

snowmobi les. Alternative G limit s motoriled

I available for <;election by the decision maker.

0

ersnow

acce~~ in all three park units to snowcoach only . This feature i~

Re : Affordable hou. ing at Old Faithful. Commenter ha., a point. However. there remains a distinction between acceslt and lodging unfortunately . The lodging
portion of the e)(perience ilt in the purview of c()nces~ions. not winter use access and recreation .

I Re : Snowmobi le acces\. This comment goes to the purpmc and need for action . Snowcoach only access i, a choice a ailablt: to the deci\ion maker. in

I alternative G .
I Pages 5-6. Re : Non-support for The Ci ti/ens' Solution .

Insofar a~ it resembles 0 IS alternative G . i~ a comment gOlllg to the decl'lon to be made . NPS
acknowledges the expense of snowcoache\. as an affordability issue ,imilar to the CO'it of lodging in the park interiOr. A~ wllh all alternatives. and their
features. there are down-~ide .
well as up-\ides . The Park Service', chief concern 1\ to decide on the mean' whereby the public can enjoy the parks during
the winter while rotectin
ark va lues and re'ources . The referred alternative in the FEIS will retlectthis thinkin ' .
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As the nation 's principal conservation agency, the Department of the Interior has responsibility for most of our
nationally owned public lands and natural re ources. This include fostering sound use of our land and water
resources; protecting our fish, wildlife, and biological diversity; preserving the environmental and cultural values
of our national parks and historical places; and providing for the enjoyment of life through outdoor recreation. The
department assesses our energy and mineral resources and works to ensure that their development is in the best
interests of aJI our people by encouraging stewardship and citizen participat ion in their care. The department also
has a major responsibility for American Indian reservation communities and for people who live in island
territories under U.S. administration.
Publication scrvices were provided by Planning and Design Services, Denver Service Center. NPS 0-757 A, August
2000

